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Introduction

(from the Hindi Edition)

B

y the causeless mercy and divine inspiration of our founderācārya of Śrī Gauḍīya Vedānta Samiti, ācārya-keśarī nitya-līlā
praviṣṭa oṁ viṣṇupāda aṣṭṭotara-śata Śrī Śrīmad Bhakti Prajñāna
Keśava Gosvāmī Mahārāja and for his transcendental pleasure, we
feel great satisfaction in publishing this present scripture entitled Śrī
Bṛhad-Bhāgavatāmṛtam, composed by the compassionate benefactor
and eternal associate of Śrī Śacīnandana Gaurahari, bhaktisiddhānta
cakravartī Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī, along with his own commentary.
The ancestry of Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī resided in the Karṇaṭaka
region of south India. They ruled there for an extensive period of
time. For some reason, their forefathers left that region and settled in
Bengal. Śrī Sanātana took birth in a family of brāhmaṇas in a yajurvedīya bhāradvāja gotra in Śaka 1410 (1488 ce). His father’s name
was Śrī Kumāra-deva. His childhood was spent in Fateyabada near
Bakla Candradvīpa in East Bengal. There were three brothers: Amara,
Santoṣa and Anupama. Later on their names, respectively, became Śrī
Sanātana, Śrī Rūpa and Śrī Vallabha. Śrī Jīva Gosvāmī was the son of
the youngest brother, Śrī Vallabha. Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmi is among
the principal branches of Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu. In his previous
manifest-līlā he is Sanātana among the Four Kumāras, and in śrī
kṛṣṇa-līlā he is Lavaṅga mañjarī.
In only a short time he expertly studied all the scriptures under
Vidyavacaśpati and thus developed a deep adoration for ŚrīmadBhāgavatam. Seeing his vast learning, sharp intelligence and
providential qualities, the king of Gauḍa, Husain Shah, appointed the
youthful Sanātana to be Prime Minister and his younger brother, Śrī
Rūpa, to be the Deputy Minister. These two persons had such a strong
affection for the Bhāgavata that despite being the Prime Minister
and Deputy Minister, they would constantly devote themselves to
the study of such books of devotion as Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam while
residing in their homes. When Śrīman Mahāprabhu first came to the
village of Ramakeli, at that time these two brothers gave up their royal
attire and appeared for a darśana at His lotus feet in humble dress.
xxi
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By the mercy of Mahāprabhu their life became fully successful and
from then on their detachment from sense gratification, although
perfect from the beginning, became stronger and their attachment
towards Bhagavān more intense. They performed the puraścarana
(purificatory ceremony) with the Kṛṣṇa mantra twice and they became
absorbed in remembrance day and night to achieve the lotus feet of
Śrī Gauracandra. On being acquainted with the news of Śrī Caitanya
Mahāprabhu’s journey to Vṛndāvana, Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī traveled
with Anupama to Vṛndāvana and met Him in Prayāg. Śrī Caitanya
Mahāprabhu, after staying there for ten days, gave Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī
instructions on rasa-bhakti, prema-tattva and so on and after
empowering him, sent him to Vṛndāvana.
With the event of Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī’s relinquishing his royal duties,
Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī also began to follow the sacred Bhagavata
exclusively and pass his days discussing Mahāprabhu’s teachings by
making excuses of illness and in this way he neglected his royal duties.
In spite of countless attempts by the king of Gauḍa, Husain Shah, to
persuade Śrīla Sanātana to return to his post, he would not accept.
When Śrīla Sanātana did not accept the appointment for royal work, he
was arrested and incarcerated. With great ingenuity, he freed himself
from the prison and approached Śrīman Mahāprabhu while walking
alone in Kaśī dhama. In that particular place Śrīman Mahāprabhu gave
him shelter at His lotus feet for two months and gave him instructions
on tattva about one’s divine relationship, practice and ultimate goal
of life. He thus empowered Śrīla Sanātana and installed him in the
position of ācārya. He gave the special responsibilities of these four
activities to Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī: 1) to establish pure devotional
conclusions (bhaktisiddhānta) in the world; 2) to reveal the hidden
tīrthas of vraja-maṇḍala; 3) to illuminate the service of the deity of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa; and 4) to propagate the vaiṣṇava smṛtī-śāstras.
Moreover, Śrīman Mahāprabhu directed him by composing the
sutras Himself in relation to the vaiṣṇava smṛtī. Thereafter, Śrīla
Sanātana Gosvāmī appeared in Vṛndāvana. At that time Vṛndāvana
was only a forest, there were no temples there. He began to reside on
the bank of the Yamunā by making a hut at Madana-tera. He would
travel to Govardhana everyday, perform His circumambulation and
from there, having accepted alms in Mathurā, he would return to
Vṛndāvana.
xxii
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One day He saw Śrī Madana-mohanajī playing with the son of a
Chaube’s wife. The deity of Śrī Madana-mohanajī thereupon insisted on
going with him to Vṛndāvana. Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī regretfully said,
“I eat only a little ball of heated wheat with no salt, so I would not be able
to satisfy you by feeding you this dry bread.”
However, Bhagavān is hungry only for love. He accepted the words
of Sanātana Gosvāmī and that night orderd the wife of the Chaube by
dream. The next day, Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī, on the request of the wife
of the Chaube, brought Śrī Madana-mohanajī to Vṛndāvana with him
and installed him in a hut. Shortly after this, the deity of Śrī Madanamohana began to say, “I cannot eat bread without salt, please bring some
salt at least.” Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī said, “I told you previously that
you would have to eat the same roti without salt. If you want something
else then you should arrange it yourself.”
No sooner than Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī said this, the Thakurajī
made arrangements. Suddenly, at that time a jewelry merchant named
Kṛṣṇadāsa from the city of Mulatana was passing down the Yamunājī
toward Vṛndāvana and his boat became stuck in the sand near the
shore of Yamunājī. Despite trying laboriously, the boat would not
budge at all. Seeing the situation, Śī Madana-mohana presented
Himself near the shore of the Yamunā in the form of a child and said,
“Here one great soul named Sanātana Gosāñī lives. If you receive his
grace, then your boat can come out.”
Upon Hearing these words, Kṛṣṇadāsa approached Śrīla Sanātana
Gosvāmī and began to beg for his mercy. Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī said
that he would have to pray to Śrī Madana-mohana and only by His
grace will His boat become dislodged and free. Thereafter Kṛṣṇadāsa
prayed to Śrī Madana-mohana for this. The boat quickly came
dislodged from the sand and thereupon he received great wealth for
selling his boatload of jewelry. The merchant returned to Vṛndāvana
and offered everything at the feet of Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī. However,
he did not accept anything. In the end, understanding the desire of
Śrī Madana-mohana, Śrīla Sanātana Goswāmī ordered the merchant
to construct a temple for the Deity. Kṛṣṇadāsa made a beautiful temple
for Śrī Madana-mohana and also arranged for its offerings. (That
temple is still famous as the old temple of Śrī Madana-mohana.)
While Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī lived in Govardhana, he would
circumambulate Śrī Govardhana daily. However, due to old age he
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began to have trouble with his daily circumambulation. Śrī Kṛṣṇa could
not tolerate his trouble. Thus He appeared in front of Him in the form of
a cowherd boy and granted Him a govardhana śīla marked with His foot
impressions and insisted that by performing four circumambulations of
this śīla, the entire circumambulation of Girirāja would be accomplished.
Thereafter, Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī began to circumambulate that same
śīla four times daily. Nowadays that śīla is being kept in Śrī RādhāDamodara temple in Śrīdhāma Vṛndāvana.
Once upon a time a brāhmaṇa worshiped Śrī Śiva in order to
obtain the blessings of the marriage of his daughter. By that worship
Mahādevajī was pleased and ordered him to approach Śrīla Sanātana
Gosvāmī in Vṛndāvana and his desire would be fulfilled. Walking
some distance, that brāhmaṇa reached Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī in
Vṛndāvana and revealed to him the order of Mahādevajī. On hearing
the entire account, Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī replied, “Yes, a touchstone
had appeared to me and I discarded it in the sand at that same place.
You should search that place and if you find it, thus your desire will
be fulfilled.”
The brāhmaṇa removed the sand from that place and discovered the
touchstone. Upon discovering the touchstone, the brāhmaṇa became
exuberant. However, he thought that despite having obtained such a
priceless jewel, Sanātana Gosvāmī has thrown it away. Thus he thought
it seems that he possesses a more valuable jewel than this. Therefore,
he went back to Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī. Understanding the desire of
the brāhmaṇa, Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī explained that if you desire
an even more precious jewel than this, then throw this touchstone in
the Yamunā. Then Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī ordered him to bathe in the
Yamunā and granted him the devotional wealth of harināma. His life
henceforth became completely successful.
Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī resided for some time at Pāvana Sarovara
in Nanda-gaon. He used to become so fixed in bhajana that he never
came out for madhukari or to beg a little food cooked by the vrajavāsīs. Once when this happened, Śrī Kṛṣṇa Himself took the dress of
a cowherd boy and approached him with milk and He insisted that he
should accept the milk. On the departure of the boy, he drank the milk
and became fully immersed in ecstatic love for Kṛṣṇa. From this he
could realize that the boy wearing the dress of a cowherd boy was Śrī
Kṛṣṇa Himself.
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In this way, Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī had many wonderful pastimes.
Fearing that this introduction may become too extensive, not all of
them are mentioned here. Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī entered into his
unmanifest pastimes in 1558 CE at about 70 years of age. Śrīla
Sanātana Gosvāmī composed the following books:
(1) Śrī Bṛhad-Bhāgavatāmṛta (with the Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā)
(2) Śrī Hari-bhakti-vilāsa (with the Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā)
(3) The commentary on Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam, Tenth Canto,
entitled Bṛhad Vaiṣṇava-toṣaṇī
(4) Śrī Kṛṣṇa-līlā-stava
(5) Śrī Laghu-harināmāmṛta vyākaraṇa (a grammar)
The present scripture of Śrī Bṛhad-Bhāgavatāmṛta is divided into
two parts: purva or former and uttara or latter. Part One is entitled:
“Search for the Essence of Śrī Bhagavān’s Mercy”; and Part Two is
entitled: “Search for the Glories of Śrī Goloka.”
There are seven chapters in Part One: 1) Bhauma; 2) Divya;
3) Prapañcatīta; 4) Bhakta; 5) Priya; 6) Priyatama; and 7) Pūrṇa. And
there are seven chapters in Part Two: 1) Vairāgya; 2) Jñāna; 3) Bhajana;
4) Vaikuṇṭha; 5) Prema; 6) Abhīṣṭa-lābha; and 7) Jagadānanda.
The essence of all scriptures such as the Vedas, Vedānta-sūtras,
Purāṇas, Itihāsas and so on is Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam. By the churning of
this Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam the present book has manifested. Therefore,
its name is Śrī Bṛhad-Bhāgavatāmṛta. In this book, the subject matters
pertaining to devotional service are manifest in every place.
The setting is based on a conversation between Śrī Jaimini and
Śrī Janamejaya and Śrī Parīkṣit and Śrī Uttara. On hearing ŚrīmadBhāgavatam from the mouth of Śrī Śukadeva Gosvāmī and before
the arrival of the Takṣaka serpent, the mother of King Parīkṣit,
Śrī Uttara-devī, asked him a question, “O Son, whatever you have
heard from Śrī Śukadeva Gosvāmī, tell me its essence in a simple,
easy-to-understand language.” This book begins with that same
question.
This book has two parts. In each part there is one history. The
author has not only written these two histories, but through these he
has fully analyzed the true nature of worship of the divine couple, Śrī
Śrī Rādhā-Kṛṣṇa.
In the First Canto, while describing the truth of the nature of
Śrī Rādhikāji, this history has begun like this. Śrī Nārada initially
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appeared in Prayāga in order to determine who the recipient of
Śrī Bhagavān’s topmost mercy is and to broadcast that devotee’s
glories throughout the universe. At that time many saintly persons,
great souls and a multitude of common people gathered in Prayāga
on account of bathing in the months of Māgha, or January-February.
Among them one great brāhmaṇa had also arrived and in a timely and
appropiate manner he worshipped śālagrāma bhagavān with great
festivity. Then he offerered prasādam and faithfullly distributed it to
the brāhmaṇas, the saintly persons, the great souls and even to the
birds and animals.
Upon observing this behavior, Śrī Nārada became very pleased and
began to say to the brāhmaṇa, “You are the recipient of Bhagavān’s
mercy.” Hearing his glories, the brāhmaṇa began to speak humbly,
“How am I fit for this? What service can I render to the Lord? If you
want to see the recipient of the mercy of the Lord, then take darśana
of the devotee king of the region of South India.” Hearing this,
Śrī Nārada went to South India and seeing the way of services by the
king and seeing the opulence of his festivals, he began to similarly
glorify him. However, despite being a sincere devotee, the king did
not show any symptom of being the recipient of mercy in himself. He
began to say, “In the celestial plane the devotee Bhagavān Upendra,
or Indra, is the recipient of Bhagavān’s mercy. You should receive his
darśana.” Upon hearing this Śrī Nārada went to the celestial plane.
Śrī Nārada began to glorify Lord Indra as he had heard glorified
before. Indra humbly presented his frailities and did not accept
himself to be the recipient of Bhagavān’s mercy. Thereafter, on the
instruction of Indra, Śrī Nārada went to Satyaloka to Śrī Brahmā. He
was worshipping with great pomp His worshipable Bhagavān Śrī
Sahasra-śīrṣā (thousand-headed Bhagavān). When Śrī Nārada began
to glorify him, Brahmājī did not accept himself as the recipient of
Bhagavān’s mercy. Rather, in humble words, he manifested the signs
of being devoid of the mercy of Bhagavān by describing his offenses
in the brahma-vimohana-līlā. He then described Śrī Śaṅkara to be the
only recipient of Bhagavān’s mercy.
On hearing the words of Śrī Brahmā, Śrī Nārada went to Śivaloka. At that time, Śrī Śiva danced the taṇḍava dance in the presence
of his worshipable deity, Saṅkarṣana, while performing Saṅkīrtana.
Though Śrī Nārada glorified Śrī Śiva, still Śiva also did not accept
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himself to be the recipient of the mercy of the Lord. He sent Śrī Nārada
to the abode of Sutala to receive darśana of Śrī Prahlāda.
On going to Sutala, when Śrī Nārada began to glorify Śrī Prahlāda
Mahārāja and describe him to be the recipient of Bhagavān’s mercy,
then he humbly said, “O Prabhu, why do you say so? The recipient of
the Lord’s mercy is he who serves the Lord. The Lord saved me from
so many calamities; actually He even served me in one divine form;
therefore, how am I such a devotee?” Then he described Śrī Hanumānjī
as a more superior recipient of mercy than himself.
By his order Śrī Nārada went to Śrī Hanumānjī in Kimpuruṣavarṣa. Also out of deep humility he did not accept himself to be the
recipient of Bhagavān’s mercy and described Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira and the
other Paṇḍavas to be the topmost recipients of Bhagavān’s mercy.
Then Śrī Nārada went to the Paṇḍavas; however, they also in deep
humility remarked “We have made the Lord perform so many different
activities such as being our messenger, our charioteer and so on. Are
these the characteristics of the true recipient of Bhagavān’s mercy?”
In the end Śrī Nārada was told by them, “If you want to receive
darśana of the true recipient of the Lord’s mercy, then receive the
darśana of the Yādavas in the city of Dvārakā.” Śrī Nārada also
reached Dvārakā and first all of he met Ugrasena and others who were
present in the assembly.
Following His instructions Śrī Kṛṣṇa met Śrī Uddhava in Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s
palace. When Śrī Nārada announced that Śrī Uddhava is the topmost
recipient of Bhagavān’s mercy, Śrī Uddhava, with a choked voice said
“Where is the mercy of Bhagavān on me? Factually, the gopīs of Vraja
are the topmost recipients of Bhagavān’s mercy. Therefore, again and
again I prayed to receive their footdust.”
That same day due to the remembrance of the associates of Vraja,
Śrī Krsna became very agitated. When he could not keep his patience,
Brahmāji created an artificial or New Vṛndāvana near Dvārakā and
Śrī Kṛṣṇa was brought there. There the replicas of all the associates
of Vraja were present. Śrī Krsna Himself in the ecstasy of Vraja as
usual entered for grazing the cows and then on seeing the ocean
his ecstasy was somewhat reduced, He then asked Śrī Baladevaji,
“Where are we?” Śrī Baladeva described the account of events in full.
Seeing this pastime, Śrī Nārada was convinced that, despite being
ātmārāma and pūrṇa-kāma, the Lord forgets the bliss of His svarūpa
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or original nature and becomes submerged in the ecstasy of the love
of the associates of Vraja. The love of the gopīs is the topmost among
these associates. Therefore, it is said that the gopīs are the pinnacle
or standard of divine love. Among the gopīs of Vraja, the daughter of
Vṛṣabhānu Śrīmatī Rādhikā is the most prominent. Śrī Kṛṣṇa, being
controlled by her love, always worships her. In the Śrī Rādhopaniṣad
there is this description, tāsyā hlādinī varīyasī paramāntaraṇgābhūta
rādhā kṛṣṇeṇa ārādhyate.
While elaborating upon the excellence of the brāhmaṇa worshipping
śrī śālagrāma and the excellence of the love of other devotees, the author
gradually proceeds to the description of the prema of Śrī Rādhikā. She
who possesses mahābhava is of the essence of the pleasure potency.
It is not only the description, rather through history he has indicated
the svarūpa of Śrī Rādhikājī. In other words, whatever prema-bhakti a
devotee possesses, that prema-bhakti of his is a portion of the pleasure
potency. Therefore, in this Canto Śrī Rādhājī’s nature only is narrated.
In the Second Canto the author has analyzed all the forms and
incarnations of Bhagavān from śrī śālagrām bhagavān to Śrī Nandanandana. This history is begun by Gopa-kumāra. He is one who has
obtained the gopāla mantra from guru, and by whose influence
received the most direct way to go and come from all the planets
without hindrance. Gopa-kumāra, on receiving darśana of all the
forms of Bhagavān – śrī śalagram bhagavān, the Deity form situated
in that palace and the worshipable Deities situated in Śrī Jagannātha
and other temples - gradually describes their glories. Then by the
influence of these mantras he went to the Svarga, Mahar, Jana, Tapa
and Satya planetary systems, and from those planetary systems
gradually also experienced their excellence on receiving the darśana
of the worshipable forms of Bhagavān.
However, he did not experience complete happiness in those places.
Thereafter, on taking darśana of the forms of Bhagavān in the eight
layers, he went to the abode of liberation. There he had the darśana of
the unlimited Supreme Personality of Godhead; however, he also did
not feel happiness there. Then, with proper procedure he executed the
nāma-sankīrtana, which is the most prominent of the ninefold limbs of
devotional service. By the influence of nāma-saṅkīrtana, he gradually
went to Vaikuṇṭha, Ayodhya and Dvārakā-purī. However, due to the
prominence of opulence in all those planets, he did not receive a chance
to behave without hesitation. In the end Gopa-kumāra, having come to
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the manifest Vṛndāvana by becoming the follower of the associates
of Vraja, executed the rāgānugā process of spontaneous devotional
service and by such influence reached Goloka Vṛndāvana. There,
having received the opportunity to serve Vrajendra-nandana Śrī Kṛṣṇa,
his desires were fulfilled.
From the description of these histories it should be understood
that there is no difference in the truth about the various forms of
Bhagavān. The forms of Bhagavān from śrī śālagrām bhagavān to
Śrī Nanda-nandana are all complete and one in truth. However, from
the consideration of transcendental mellows, Śrī Nanda-nandana is
the most excellent among all the forms of Bhagavān for two reasons:
1) the speciality of His associates; and 2) the super-excellence of the
transcendental mellow.
(1) tāratamyaś ca tac-chakti-vaktavyakti-kṛtam bhavet (Prameyaratnāvalī 1.21)
(2) parikara-vaiśiṣṭena āvirbhāva vaiśiṣṭyam (Bhakti-rasāmṛtasindhu)
(3) siddhāntas tva bhede ’pi śrīśa-kṛṣṇa-svarūpayoḥ rasenokṛṣyate
kṛṣṇa-rūpam eṣā rasa-sthithiḥ (Bhakti-rasāmṛta-sindhu, purva 2.59)
Although there is no difference among the different forms of
Bhagavān according to tattva, wherever the scripture describes the
plenary portions, portion of the plenary portions and so on, the analysis is
made from the point of view of the manifestation of the śakti of Bhagavān
only. That power manifests according to the associates of the Lord.
Just as someone may be expert in the art of singing the six scriptures
and so on, all those potencies are manifest according to the ability of
the receptive audience. Similarly, all the forms of Bhagavān are full
of all qualities and complete, still His potencies manifest according to
the ability of His associates. There are no such associates anywhere
other than the associates of Śrī Nanda-nandana. Therefore, only in that
svarūpa all His potency is manifest. In the other forms of Bhagavān
the complete potency is not manifest. Therefore, the associates of Vraja
are the best. This is described in the First Canto itself. Among them also
Śrī Rādhikājī is the most prominent. She always resides on the left side
of Śrī Nanda-nandana.
Secondly, concerning the excellence of mellows, or the specialty
of tasting the mellows; wherever Śrī Gopa-kumāra went, in all the
various forms of Bhagavān, aiśvarya or the opulence mood prevailed.
Therefore, he could not taste the complete mellow without abandoning
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the propriety of the opulent nature of Bhagavān. However, on meeting
Śrī Nanda-nandana all the desires of Gopa-kumāra were fulfilled.
Therefore, among all the forms of Bhagavān the excellence of Śrī Nandanandana is the most supreme. By these two histories, while glorifying
the excellence of the svarūpa of Śrī Śrī Rādhā-Kṛṣṇa, it is the intention
of the author to give the order to worship them.
Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmīpāda himself has written the commentary on
this book named Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā. The endeavor has been made here to
present the bhāvānuvāda or deep purport of that commentary. According
to the bhāvānuvāda style of the commentary, by raising an objection,
its solution has been shown. By understanding the relationship of every
verse before and after it, the reader is able to understand the entire book
as a linked chain. Even though the attempt has been made to keep the
language simple and easily understandable, however at some places, due
to fear of loss of the bhāva or sentiment, some difficult vocabulary has
been included. For the ease of the readers at the end of this book, their
simple meanings have been given through the glossary.
The original book is in the Sanskrit language and Bengali script.
Śrīman Bhaktivedānta Tīrtha Mahārāja presented the commentary in
the devanāgarī script. Śrīman Kṛṣṇa-kṛpā, Śrīman Sundara-gopala,
Śrīman Subala-sakhā, Śrīman Uttama-kṛṣṇa, Śrīman Madhumangala,
Śrīmatī Vṛnda and Bhakta Sanjīva have done the composing. Śrīman
Bhaktivedānta Mādhava Mahārāja, Śrīman Oṁ Prakāśa Vraja-vāsī and
Śrīman Vijaya-kṛṣṇa have performed the arduous tasks of proofreading.
Śrīmatī Santi with her untiring service performed the layout services.
Śrīman Mādhava Priya, Śrīman Kṛṣṇa-karuṇya and Śrīman Amalakṛṣṇa contributed also towards various services for publication. The
endeavor of service of all these devotees is extremely commendable
and noteworthy to mention. May Śrī Guru-Gaurāṅga-GandharvikāGiridhārīś shower an abundance of mercy and blessings upon my
request at their lotus feet. Alam iti viṣṭareṇa.
Akṣaya Tṛtiya, Candana Yatra of Śrī Jagannātha-deva,
Wednesday, 11 May 2005, 519 Gaurabda
Aspiring for a drop of mercy from Śrī Guru
and the Vaiṣṇavas,
Śrī Bhaktivedānta Nārāyaṇa
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Prathama Khaṇḍam

Part One
Śrī Bhagavata
Kṛpā-Sāra Nirdhāraṇa

Search for the Essence of
Śrī Bhagavān’s Mercy

1

2

Chapter One

Bhauma — The Earthly Plane
namaḥ śrī-kṛṣṇāya bhagavate śrī-rādhikā-ramaṇāya
(Obeisances to Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa and Śrī Rādhikā-Ramaṇa)
text 1

t;fr futinkCt&izes nkukorh.kksZ
fofoèkeèkfqjekfCèk% dks·fi dS'kksjxfUèk%A
xrijen'kkUra ;L; pSrU;:ik&
nuqHkoinekIra izes xksih"kq fuR;e~ûƒû
jayati nija-padābja-prema-dānāvatīrno
vividha madhurimābdhiḥ ko ’pi kaiśora-gandhiḥ
gata-parama-daśāntam yasya caitanya-rūpādanubhava-padam āptam prema gopīṣu nityam
All glories to the Supreme Personality, Śrī Kṛṣṇa, who is
ever-youthful and full of all excellent qualities. He is an ocean of
variegated sweetness, and His divine prema reaches the point of
highest development in the beautiful cowherd damsels of Vraja. The
prema of the gopīs has become the object and support of everyone
in His original form as Śrī Caitanya, who descended to bestow that
sweetest service to His own lotus feet.

Maṅgalācaraṇa
Invocation
namaḥ oṁ viśṇupādāya ācārya-siṁha-rūpiṇe
śrī śrīmad bhakti-prajñāna keśava iti nāmine
ati-martya-caritrāya sva-śritānāñca-pāline
jīva-duḥkhe sadārttāya śrī nāma-prema dāyine

First, I offer my obeisances unto the lotus feet of my most
worshipable Gurudeva, nitya-līlā-praviṣṭa oṁ viṣṇupāda aṣṭottaraśāta Śrī Śrīmad Bhakti Prajñāna Keśava Gosvāmī Mahārāja. Although
inept at heart, by a drop of his causeless mercy I have translated the
original verses of this book, Śrī Bṛhad-Bhāgavatāmṛtam, composed
by Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī, whose lotus feet are revered. I have also
presented a considerate elucidation (bhāvanuvāda) on his own
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Sanskrit commentary entitled Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā. Thereafter, praying
with great eagerness for his causeless mercy, I humbly bow down
to the revered lotus feet of Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī, the author and
commentator of his own book.

Śrīla Sanātana Gosvāmī’s Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā:
Illuminations in One Specific Direction
bhaktir yā nikhilārtha-varga-jananī yā brahma-sākṣāt-kṛter
ānandātiśaya-pradā viṣaya-jāt saukhyādi-vimuktir yayā
śrī-rādhā-ramaṇaṁ padāmbuja-yugaṁ yasyā mahān-āśrayo
yā kāryā vrajaloka-vat gurutar-premnaiva tasyai namaḥ
namaś caitanya-candrāya sva-nāmāmṛta-sevine
yad rūpāśrayaṇād yasya bhaje bhaktimayaṁ janaḥ
abhipretārtha-vargānām-eka-deśāsya darśanāt
dig-darśinīti-nāmnīyaṁ svayaṁ ṭīkāpi likhyate

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā —
A ‘bhāvānuvāda’ translation following the mood of the author
I offer my obeisances unto Śrī Bhaktidevī, who is the mother of
the ultimate pursuits of human life (purusārtha-varga). She bestows
happiness far exceeding realizing the impersonal Brahman. It is by
her causeless mercy that one easily casts out the desire for the fleeting
pleasures of sensuality.
The lotus feet of Śrī Rādhā-Ramaṇa are our only refuge, and the
cultivation of devotion to Them must be enacted with deep, intense
affection like that of the vraja-vāsīs.
I offer my obeisances unto the moonlike Śrī Caitanya who relishes
the nectar of His own names. By taking shelter of śrī-rūpa or His
divine beautiful form (or Śrī Rūpa Gosvāmī, the dearmost associate
of Śrī Caitanya-candra), even a person like me obtains devotion to Śrī
Caitanya-candra.
In this scripture, and each and every verse, varieties of exquisite
meanings can be found. However, in accordance with the specific
precept of the dig-darśana nyāya, only one viewpoint (eka-deśāsya)
has been expounded upon in this commentary, which has been written
by the author himself. This exposition is thus entitled Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā
(Illuminations in One Specific Direction).
4
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This scripture describes devotional service to the Supreme Person
(śrī-bhagavad-bhakti) above the granting of mundane religiosity
(dharma), economic gain (artha), sense gratification (kāma) and
impersonal liberation (mokṣa). By the cultivation of bhakti, one attains
bliss even superior to that of the passive plane of impersonal liberation
(brahmānanda). This supreme selfless bhakti is in accordance with
the highest love to the lotus feet of Śrī Gopīnātha, which is possessed
by Śrī Nanda Mahārāja and the eternal residents of Vraja. Those who
perform loving devotional service like this receive the ultimate result
of eternally sporting freely with Śrī Nanda-kiśora in that Śrī Goloka far
above Vaikuṇṭha. This scripture also analyzes the four correlatives of
vraja-bhakti, which consists of the qualified candidate (adhikārī), as
well as one’s eternal relationship (sambandha), the practical means to
achieve the goal (abhidheya) and the ultimate goal of life (prayojana).
These four aspects will be explained accordingly.
In order that nothing impede the completion of this book, the author
first invokes auspiciousness with the maṅgalācaraṇa beginning with
the word jayati. In this invocation, he earnestly begs to receive the
wonderful mercy of his dearmost object of desire that is Śrī RādhāRamaṇadeva’s topmost merits in this endeavor. The word jayati or
“triumphant” here refers to one whose excellence shines forth in every
way (utkarṣa), but in the purport it is conveyed in an augmented way
of having reached the ultimate limits of all excellences, free from any
reservation (sarvotkarṣa). Thus, having reached the ultimate limits of all
excellences, the ineffable Supreme Person is triumphant in comparison
to all other incarnations. He easily bestows loving devotion to His own
lotus feet onto the destitute and fallen people that attracts the hearts of
all, through the sweetness (mādhurī) of His extraordinary beauty (rūpa),
transcendental qualities (guṇa), His divine pastimes (līlā) and so on.
The phrase “He alone is the inexpressible Supreme Person”
(anirvacanīya purūṣa) means that no one can ever adequately define
His divine mercy, beauty and nectarean qualities. Thereafter, in the
original verse, a variegated (vividha) number of attributes have been
articulated — He is an ocean of variegated kinds of sweet attributes
related to His beautiful form and transcendental qualities. Just as an
ocean is the shelter of an incalculable, constant, boundless, profound
body of water, similarly Śrī Nanda-kiśora also possesses incalculable,
constant, boundless and profound sweet atrributes.
5
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Describing His sweet, beautiful form (rūpa-mādhurī), the author
uses the word kaiśora. His beautiful form is always decorated with an
everfresh youthful adolescence. He always remains endowed with the
most exquisite youthful luster in all stages of maturity, inclusive of
childhood and youth. He never becomes subjected to relentless time.
He forever remains adorned in His nitya-kaiśora-rūpa, or eternally
beautiful adolescent form. Thus Śrī Kapiladeva says in ŚrīmadBhāgavatam (3.28.17): santaṁ vayasi kaiśore bhṛtyānugrahakātaram, “Śrī Bhagavān is forever youthful and always eager to bestow
His favor and benediction upon His devotees.”
An ensuing doubt arises: “The eternally youthful Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇacandra, who is always eager to bestow mercy on His devotees, enjoys
pastimes in Śrī Goloka far above Vaikuṇṭha. Since it is most difficult
to achieve Him there, it must also be extremely difficult to obtain His
divine mercy and describe the glories of bhakti. Consequently, is it not
a futile effort to glorify bhakti?”
Anticipating such reservations, the author first describes His sweet
magnanimity (audārya-mādhurī) with the words beginning with nija.
The word nija indicates that He descended from Śrī Goloka to Śrī
Mathurā maṇḍala, located on the earthly plane (bhūloka), to bestow
prema to His own lotus feet. Thus His mercy became readily available.
Although one purpose of His descent is to remove the burden of earth
by killing such demons as Kaṁsa, nevertheless it is the secondary
cause for His appearance (gauṇa kāraṇa). The supreme essential goal
of tasting and distributing that unique prema (unnatojjvala-rasam) is
the primary reason for His descent (mukhya kāraṇa). The First Canto
(Bhāg. 1.8.20, prayers of Śrīmatī Kuntī-devī) puts forth this question:
tathā paramahaṁsānāṁ munīnām amalātmanām
bhakti-yoga-vidhānārthaṁ kathaṁ paśyema hi striyaḥ

O Kṛṣṇa, You have personally descended to propagate bhakti-yoga
unto the wise and pure-hearted paramahaṁsas, the advanced
transcendentalists. How then are we, as ordinary womenfolk, to
know You?
Śrīdhara Svāmīpāda expounds further: ātmārāmān api svagunair ākṛṣya, bhakti-yogaṁ kārayitum avatīrṇaṁ tvaṁ, kathaṁ
vayaṁ striyaḥ paśyema? “O Kṛṣṇa, You descended to attract the
ātmārāmas, the self-satisfied, by Your own divine qualities, engaging
6
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them in the cultivation of bhakti-yoga. How then can we women
perceive you?”
Thus after the benedictory phrase, nija-padābja-premadānāvatīrnaḥ, “descended to bestow prema to His lotus feet,” the text
mentions various sweet mellows by vividha madhurimābdhi that
suggest the means to distribute that prema. To point out again such
uncommon characteristics, he begins to describe the line beginning
with gata, which is contained in the sweet, transcendental pastimes (līlāmādhurī) with the gopīs. Śrī Kṛṣṇa eternally loves the gopīs, the cowherd
damsels of Vraja (śrī-vraja-vallabhī-gaṇa), and is also their dearmost
beloved one — this is indicated by the excellent and preeminent tensyllable gopāla-mantra. In the beginning of the narration of śrī-golokamāhātmya, “The Glories of Śrī Goloka” (Volume Two of Śrī BṛhadBhāgavatāmṛtam), the purport of this excellent ten-syllable mantra will
be revealed in the description of the illustrious glories of gopī-prema.
What is the nature of gopī-prema? The prema of the gopīs has
reached the utmost limit of elevated state imaginable. Besides this,
nija-padābja-prema-dānāvatīrṇa suggests that He bestows the same
love and mercy unto all common people, even the most wretched of
souls. This is His proclamation here. The words prema gopīsu nityam,
the everfresh, everlasting love of the gopīs indicates the supreme
glories of that gopī-prema.
Although the premika bhakta is the sole object of Śrī Bhagavān’s
prema, still Śrī Bhagavān reciprocates with that devotee according to
the degree that the devotee loves Him. The gopīs are Śrī Bhagavān’s
eternally beloved associates, thus being the object of that eternally
perfect, absolute bhagavata-prema, their glories are especially selfevident. Furthermore, by the additional word nityam we can see that
the gopīs are never even slightly disregarded by Śrī Bhagavān. Śrī
Nārada will further elucidate upon this topic in śrī-goloka-māhātmya.
You may ask how the glories of this confidential subject matter can
be ascertained when the exalted prema of the gopīs is imperceptible to
our mundane mind and intelligence? It is true that gopī-prema is beyond
the minds of even the great sages, but this becomes manifest itself by the
special potency of the distinct incarnation of Śrī Rādhā-Ramaṇa-deva,
that is, although Śrī Caitanya-deva is personally Śrī Kṛṣṇa, nonetheless
He especially descended to reveal prema-bhakti. Accordingly, He made
the mood of the gopīs become naturally evident, indicating that His mercy
7
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extends this gopī-prema unto everyone. Śrī Caitanya’s continuous,
manifest love for Śrī Kṛṣṇa made the gopīs’ love for Śrī Kṛṣṇa also
understandable. In other words, Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa as Śrī Caitanya
became influenced by the mood of the gopīs, and after personally tasting
that gopī-prema, disseminated it throughout the world.
In this way, by the influence of the profound mercy of Śrī Caitanyadeva, who is the only friend of the poor and fallen souls, all the most
desolate people of modern times have become opportune candidates
to experience directly the gopīs’ love for Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Thus when the
gopīs’ topmost glories are shown, the superexcellent glories of their
dearmost Śrī Bhagavān are also established. This also is the topic
discussed in this book.
Now, while ascertaining who the fit recipient of Bhagavān’s mercy
is, Śrī Bhagavān and His eternal associates and their exalted love will
be introduced alongside the glories of the gopīs. (Śrī Nārada roamed
from the holy place of Prayāga to Dvārakā and held conversations
with many great souls. It is to be understood that all the desires of each
of these great souls were satisfied by Śrī Bhagavān’s mercy. Therefore,
this automatically establishes also the supreme glories of the gopīs.)
According to this consideration, this is the elucidation on the
phrase dig-darśana. In this way, no grounds remain for apprehension
or doubt in beginning with the description of the above-mentioned
prema of the gopīs, that is perceivable by the mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa
Caitanya-deva. Therefore, this book is suitable for all elevated
Vaiṣṇavas blessed by their faithful listening.

Śrī Dig-darśinī Prakāśikā Vṛtti
A brief elucidation on Śrī Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā
In this verse the author described four subjects: (1) adhikārī —
persons who are qualified to study this book; (2) abhidheya — the
sādhana or spiritual practices; (3) sambandha — one’s relationship with
the Supreme; (4) the prayojana — the ultimate goal of spiritual life.
1. Adhikārī: Only those who are eager to drink the honey from
the lotus feet of Śrī Rādhā-Ramaṇa are qualified to critically examine
this book.
2. Abhidheya: The abhidheya, or sādhana, is the process by which
one performs bhakti with the desire to obtain the servitorship (dāsya)
of the gopas and gopīs of Vraja. Only rāgānugā-bhakti sādhana,
8
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spontaneous loving devotion, is the most excellent means to obtain
the desired goal. There is no chance of perfecting this goal by the
process of vaidhī-bhakti, calculative devotion. The servitorship of
the Vraja gopas and gopīs is not obtained without the intense greed
(laulyam) for obtaining that most rare object. Such hankering arises
due to the faithful recitation of this transcendental book, and at that
time the taste for only that sādhana arises.
3. Sambandha: One’s eternal relationship with Śrī Kṛṣṇa; the vācaka
or divine narrator of each pastime, along with the stories that reveal the
sweetness of Śrī Kṛṣṇa and His associates who also give voice as the vācya,
that is, their sacred and humble expressions.
4. Prayojana: The ultimate goal of spiritual life. The goal is to
obtain to the above-mentioned loving service at the lotus feet of Śrī
Rādhā-Ramaṇa.
One particular sentiment (bhāva) is hidden in the present verse.
The living entities could not achieve this prema for a long time without
the ocean of mercy, Śrī Kṛṣṇa, granting this most rare and effulgent
mellow of devotion unto His own self that is difficult for such persons
as Lord Brahmā to obtain. Therefore, He appeared in the divine form of
Śrī Gaurāṅga Mahāprabhu, having accepted the heart and halo of Śrī
Rādhā. The reason being no one can grant this prema other than Śrī
Kṛṣṇa who comes well-adorned with the sentiment and the complexion
of Śrī Rādhā as Śrī Gaurāṅga Mahāprabhu.
There is also one other deep secret: This most rare vraja-prema
is easily obtained by the unbridled mercy of Śrī Rūpa Gosvāmī, who
is the special recipient of Śrī Kṛṣṇa Caitanya Mahāprabhu’s mercy
and the inaugurator of His innermost desire. Therefore, in order to
obtain this gopī-prema, there is no way other than to surrender to
Śrī Gaurasundara and His associates such as Śrī Rūpa Gosvāmī, the
recipient of His mercy.
text 2

JhjkfèkdkizHk`r;ks furjka t;fUr
xksI;ks furkUrHkxor~fiz;rkizfl¼k%A
;klka gjkS ijelkSânekèkqjh.kka
fuoZäeq h"knfi tkrq u dks·fi 'kä%û„û
śrī-rādhikā-prabhṛtayo nitarāṁ jayanti
gopyo nitānta-bhagavat-priyatā-prasiddhaḥ
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yasāṁ harau parama-sauhṛda-madhuriṇāṁ
nirvaktum īṣad api jātu na ko’pi śaktaḥ
The Vraja gopīs are especially celebrated as the dearmost of Śrī
Bhagavān. No one has ever come close to ascertaining the sweetness
of their supreme affection towards Śrī Hari. All these celebrated,
eternally beloved gopīs of Śrī Kṛṣṇa such as Śrī Rādhikā are shining
forth with all types of super-excellence. All glories unto them!

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: To achieve Śrī Bhagavān’s profound mercy one
has to receive the mercy of His beloved devotees. Therefore, His
most beloved devotees are also present with topmost excellences like
Him. He is narrating this notion through the verse beginning with Śrī
Rādhikā. Amongst all the devotees of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the gopīs are the best,
and amongst all the gopīs Śrī Rādhikā is the most superb. Therefore,
Śrī Rādhā’s name is mentioned most prominently.
The intent of using the word nitarām is that devotees are especially
dear to Bhagavān. Although, from our mundane vision Bhagavān may
disregard a devotee ever so slightly, that apparent neglect does not
necessarily detract them from their pristine excellence. Regardless,
this does not happen in the case of the gopīs. In other words, one can
never imagine any type of neglect of Śrī Bhagavān towards the gopīs.
The gopīs' unique quality of incomparable distinction, an apparent
neglect by Bhagavān to others, has been favorably accepted by all great
personalities everywhere. Śrī Bhagavān has personally described the
esoteric love of the gopīs by His own mouth in Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam
(10.32.22):
na pāraye ’haṁ niravadya-saṁyujāṁ
sva-sādhu-kṛtyaṁ vibhudhāyuṣāpi vaḥ
yā mābhajan durjara-geha-śṛṅkhalāḥ
saṁvṛścya tad vaḥ pratiyātu sādhunā

O endearing Vraja gopīs, you have severed the difficult shackles
of home and family life to meet Me. Having done this, I will not be
able to repay you even slightly in a long lifespan of the demigods.
Therefore your own glorious deeds have become repayment for
that debt, in otherwords, I am forever indebted by your love.
In this way, the glories of the gopīs’ love have been sung in so
many places, because the gopīs are famous as the refuge of the most
10
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intense and highest limits of love of Bhagavān. Although prasiddha
means “that which is celebrated,” there is no need to search for any
other validation of their prominence. Still the author indicates it for
the pleasure of the devotees by beginning the line with yāsām. All
these gopīs, including Śrī Rādhikā, possess sweetness of the topmost
intimate love towards Śrī Hari, or all-attractive Śrī Kṛṣṇa. No one,
including Śrī Hari, is ever capable of describing even a small fragment
of their sweetness. All these gopīs are effulgently present in all their
excellence. In this way, the mutul eternal love between Śrī Bhagavān
and the lovely gopīs has indeed been shown.
The gopīs are distinguished by their unique endeavors to achieve
their position of bhagavat-prema. One other implication of the word
prasiddha is that any other conclusion we may conceive in this matter
is not definite. Still, the reason for the divine bliss of devotees is
suggested here by the line beginning with yāsām, “whose prema in Śrī
Hari (parama manohara Śrī Kṛṣṇa) is also full of deep affection and
charm.” That all-attractive, sweet prema with Śrī Rādhikā and the other
gopīs is never even slightly constrained — like this, Śrī Bhagavān and
the gopīs’ mutual prema is eternally being exchanged.

Śrī Dig-darśinī Prakāśikā vṛtti: Those who perform devotional
service to Śrī Vrajendra-nandana Kṛṣṇa without doing bhajana to
His internal pleasure potency, Śrī Rādhājī, are futilely doing bhajana.
Rather, their bhajana to Śrī Kṛṣṇa is like sharp darts piercing His divine
soft limbs — kṛṣṇāśrayaḥ sa na vraja-ramānugaḥ sva-hṛdi saptaśalyāni me, “A person who accepts Kṛṣṇa’s shelter without following
in the footsteps of the lovely gopīs of Vraja is like one of seven thorns
that penetrate my heart.” Those persons are like hypocrites who serve
and worship Śrī Govinda, yet do not serve and worship His devotees,
remaining always cheated of His mercy. Just as the existence of the sun
cannot be perceived without heat and light, similarly the devotional
service of Mādhava is futile without Śrī Rādhikā.
Therefore Śrī Uddhavajī, who is the best of devotees, also prayed
to the footdust of the divine damsels of Vraja, vande nanda-vrajastrīṇāṁ, pāda-reṇum abhīkṣṇaśaḥ: “I repeatedly offer my respects to
the footdust of the gopīs of Śrī Nanda’s Vraja.” (Bhāg. 10.47.63) Here
the word śtrīṇām (women) is in the Sanskrit plural number (bahuvacana), whereas the word pāda-reṇum (footdust) is in the singular
number (eka-vacana), indicating the deep confidential meaning that it
11
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is only one particle of footdust of Śrīmatī Rādhikājī that Śrī Uddhavajī
is truly aspiring for.
Śrī-rāgānugā-bhakti, spontaneous devotional service, is achievable
by the mercy of the Supreme Personality or by the mercy of the devotee.
The deep, confidential meaning hidden here is that bhakti (devotional
service), bhagavat-kṛpā (Bhagavān’s mercy) and bhakta-kṛpā (devotees’
mercy) are anugāminī, or followers of the eternal associates. Therefore,
without the moods of the nitya-parikaras or eternal associates, one’s
spontaneous devotional mood (rāgānugātya) is not perfected. Thus by
severe austerities alone, one cannot enter the rāsa-līlā of Śrī Vṛndāvana
without being under the guidance of the gopīs. Rather, the śrutis and the
sages of Daṇḍaka forest achieved their desires by performing rāgānugābhajana following in the moods of the gopīs and thus obtained both the
moods and spiritual forms of gopīs.
Therefore, it is indeed beneficial for the sādhakas of rāgānugābhakti to perform their sādhana-bhajana only under the guidance of
the eternal associates such as Śrīmatī Rādhikā, Śrī Lalita, Śrī Viśakha
and the other vraja-ramanī gopīs, and under the guidance of other
vraja-vāsīs (residents of Vraja) such as Śrī Svarūpa, Śrī Rūpa, Śrī
Sanātana, and Dāsa Raghunātha. Independent bhajana would only
become a source of unwanted troubles.
text 3

Lonf;rfutHkkoa ;ks foHkkO; LoHkkokr~
lqeèkqjeorh.kksZ Hkä:isu yksHkkr~A
t;fr dudèkkek Ï".kpSrU;ukek
gfjfjg ;fros'k% Jh'kphlwujq "s k%û…û
sva-dayita-nija-bhāvaṁ yo vibhāvya sva-bhāvāt
su-madhuram avatīrṇo bhakta-rūpena lobhāt
jayati kanaka-dhāmā kṛṣṇa-caitanya-nāmā
harir iha yati veśaḥ śrī-śacī-sūnur eṣaḥ
As Śrī Kṛṣṇa thought, ‘the pure devotion which My devotees
possess towards Me is sweeter than My love for them,’ He descended
in Śrī Navadvīpa-dhāma, in Gauḍadeśa, out of greed to taste the
sweet prema of His devotees. Śrī Gaurahari, who has accepted the
golden effulgent dress of a renunciant with the divine name of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa Caitanya, is radiantly present in all excellence!
12
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: One might wonder here whether anyone is capable
of describing even a small particle of the sweetness of the love of the
gopīs. In spite of realizing this, why then are you engaged in describing
it? To settle this doubt the author says that although the answer to
this question was given in the first verse’s commentary, still he is now
describing the sought-after meaning of the previously mentioned reply.
He is describing the super-excellence of Śrī Kṛṣṇa Caitanya-deva with
the lines beginning with sva-dayita to obtain the mercy of the dearmost
avatāra of Śrī Bhagavān, who is the grand spiritual master that delivers
all low and destitute persons, and preaches bhakti-rasa endowed with
the pre-eminence of nāma-saṅkīrtana.
Nija-bhāva indicates here that the ecstatic prema that Śrī Hari
possesses towards His own devotees is indeed sweet and most
excellent. The love that the devotees have for Śrī Hari is remarkably
sweeter and more excellent than Śrī Hari’s love for the devotees.
Considering this, Śrī Hari descended in the form of a devotee or
beloved servant with the greed of obtaining that same mood. In what
place did he descend? He descended in Śrī Navadvīpa of bhūloka
that is within Gauḍa maṇḍala. That same Śrī Sacīnandana Hari is
effulgently present with the topmost excellence. How did Śrī Hari
descend? With a luster of molten gold (kanaka-kānti), namely, He
is Gaurāṅga-sundara. In the original text beginning with śrī-śacīsūnur eṣaḥ, the author’s use of the word eṣaḥ suggests that the
author directly experienced His presence at the time of composing
this book—this is what is being conveyed here.
In the previous age at the closure of Dvāpara-yuga, Śrī Hari could
not describe personally the sweetness of the gopīs’ love. However, at
this time He personally tastes that prema through the medium of the
saṅkīrtana of His own names. This proves the great excellence of the
avatāra of Śrī Kṛṣṇa Caitanya. Śrī Bhagavān has personally stated
(Bhāg. 11.14.16):
nirapekṣaṁ muniṁ śāntaṁ nirvairaṁ sama-darśanam
anuvrajāmy ahaṁ nityaṁ pūyeyety aṅghri-reṇubhiḥ

I shall sanctify the universe by the footdust of My devotees. One
cannot obtain bhakti without first accepting the dust of the lotus feet
of My devotees, and My sweetness cannot be experienced without that
devotion. Indeed, I will personally inaugurate such a decree. Therefore
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just like My own devotees, I shall become submerged in My own sweet
mellows through devotional service. Considering this, I shall become
a follower of the devotees who are possessionless, who meditate on
My form and other attributes, who are peaceful, devoid of enmity and
possessed of impartial vision.
By these words, Śrī Bhagavān personally declares in the most
complete way the eminence of His devotees as greater than His own
eminence. The purport is that, “I cannot repay the devotees who render
causeless devotional service unto Me…how shall I become sanctified
and free from this debt? Thinking like this, I shall follow the devotees
and become decorated by their footdust…”
Such a yearning by the Lord only began to sprout during the
avatāra of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Now in the beautiful form of Śrī Gaurasundara,
He personally followed and showed that just as much as devotees
possess devotion for Bhagavān, similarly Bhagavān also possesses
devotion for His devotees. Therefore, the use of the word nitarām in
the previous verse is especially appropriate.
Another meaning to be extracted from this exposition is from
the phrase bhakta-rūpena (beautiful appearance of a devotee) in
the original verse, “He has descended with Śrī Rūpa, who belongs to
Gauḍadeśa and who is the foremost of Vaiṣṇavas.” Śrī Rūpa is the son of
the great soul Śrī Kumāra who belongs to Karnāṭaka, who is an ācārya
in the lineage of twice-born brāhmaṇas, a family lineage of world
famous preceptors. Here, yati veśaḥ has been appended as a relative to
the context, but He descended only as bhakta-rūpa, a devotee in divine
form only, not in the form of a sannyāsī (yati-rūpa) or a sannyāsī
by dress only—this is the underlying meaning. The reason for this
is as follows: By assuming the dress and leading role of a sannyāsī,
Śrī Śacīnandana Gaurahari personally engaged in nāma-saṅkīrtana
and offered prayers like a devotee for distributing the mellows of His
own devotional service. Therefore, He is to be celebrated as a bhakta.
Śrī Śacīnandana especially distributed everywhere this rare, loving
devotional service of Bhagavān in Kali-yuga. For this reason, it is told
that He is the avatāra of Bhagavān.
Regarding this, Śrīpāda Sarvabhauma Bhaṭṭācārya says (Śrī
Caitanya-candrodaya-naṭaka 6.43):
kālān naṣṭaṁ bhakti-yogaṁ nijaṁ yaḥ
praduṣkartuṁ kṛṣṇa-caitanya-nāmā
14
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avirbhūtas tasya pādāravinde
gāḍhaṁ gāḍhaṁ līyatāṁ citta-bhṛṅgaḥ

By the influence of time, the process of devotional service unto
Him almost disappeared and to revitalize that bhakti-yoga He
descended, accepting the name of Śrī Kṛṣṇa Caitanya. Let the
bumblebee of my heart become absorbed in His beautiful lotus feet.
text 4

t;fr eFkqjknsoh Js"Bk iqjh"kq euksjek
ijenf;rk dalkjkrstZfufLFkfrjf‘rkA
nwfjrgj.kkUeqäHs kZäjs fi izfriknuk&
Ttxfr efgrk rÙkRØhM+kdFkkLrq fonwjr%û†û
jayati mathurā-devi śreṣṭhā purīṣu manoramā
parama-dayitā kaṁsārāter jani-sthiti-rañjitā
dūrita-haraṇān mukter bhakter api pratipādanājjagati mahitā tat-tat-krīḍā-kathāstu vidūrataḥ
Śrī Mathurā-devī is best among all holy cities and is renowned
as “manoramā,” because she steals away the hearts and minds of
everyone. Not to speak of all other enchanting pastimes of Śrī Kṛṣṇa
(Kaṁsāri) performed here, she is decorated by His divine birth and
residence. She destroys all sins, bestows liberation and devotion
upon everyone, and is therefore revered by the entire world. Glories
to Śrī Mathurā-devī, the most beloved of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, who is present
in topmost excellence!

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: One can achieve loving devotion (prema-bhakti),
bestowing all perfections, only in bhagavatī Śrī Mathurā maṇḍala,
which is decorated by the continuous pastimes of Śrī Kṛṣṇa and is
the support of supreme love. Therefore, only to obtain the mercy of
Śrī Mathurā-devī, the author describes her glories beginning with the
words jayati. Śrī Mathurā-devī is radiantly present in all excellence.
The expression devī means one who is always lustrous or effulgent.
Or, being the pastime place of Bhagavān, she is also known as
Parameśvarī. Śrī Bhagavān constantly sports in this area of Śrī Mathurā
maṇḍala. Therefore, due to His continuous presence, it is indicated that
Śrī Mathurā-purī is devoid of the fear of the element of time. Thus she
is the best amongst the seven sacred cities such as Kāśī and even among
15
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all other cities of Śrī Bhagavān, cities of upper, lower and intermediate
planetary systems. She is known as manoramā, in other words she
fulfills everyone’s desires completely. Therefore Śrī Mathurā is most
enchanting. In this connection, the Padma Purāṇa mentions:
tri-varga-dā kāmināṁ yā
mumukṣuṇāṁ ca mokṣa-dā
bhaktīc-chor bhakti-dā kas tāṁ
mathurāṁ nāśrayed budhaḥ

Śrī Mathurā bestows upon materialistic persons the trifold group of
religiosity (dharma), wealth (artha) and sense gratification (kāma).
And unto others she bestows liberation (mokṣa) and devotional
service (bhakti). Who is that intelligent person that will not accept
the shelter of Śrī Mathurā-purī?
Therefore, she is the most beloved of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. The word kaṁsāri
distinguishes her as the parama-dayitā or supreme beloved who can
vanquish all fear, distress and so forth from the residents of Mathurā.
Mathurā bhagavān yatra, nityaṁ sannihito hari: “Śrī Hari appears in
Mathurā especially, and makes His eternal residence there. Indeed, Śrī
Hari Himself always resides within Mathurā.” (Bhāg. 10.1.28) This and
other scriptural proofs delineate that Śrī Mathurā adorns the eternal
residence of Śrī Bhagavān. Thus she is the supreme beloved of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa, the enemy of Kaṁsa, and is worshipable in this world because
she abolishes all sin, bestows liberation and blesses the world with
bhakti, moreover, with the celebrated, unparalleled rāsa-līlā and other
pastimes of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. For that reason, who can describe the sweetness
of such pastimes?
On the other hand, Śrī Mathurā’s glories as the destroyer of all sins
have been profusely proclaimed throughout the universe. The Varāha
Purāṇa (165.57-58, 176.71-72) glorifies her as taking away all sins
in this way:
anyatra yat kṛtaṁ pāpaṁ, tīrtham āsādya naśyati
tīrthe tu yat kṛtaṁ pāpaṁ, vajra-lepo bhaviṣyati
mathurāyāṅ kṛtaṁ pāpaṁ, mathurāyāṁ vinaśyati
eṣā purī mahā-puṇyā, yatra pāpaṁ na tiṣṭhati

And: jñanato ’jñanato ’vāpi, yat papaṁ samuparjitaṁ; sukṛtaṁ
duṣkṛtaṁ vāpi, mathurayaṁ pranaśyati —
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Reaction from a sin committed at any place can be dissolved just by
visiting a holy pilgrimage place; however, if one engages in sin after
visiting that pilgrimage place, then certainly those sins become
steadfast and hard as solidified mortar…
But, if one happens to sin in the holy place of Mathurā, that sin
will be abolished in Mathurā, that is, whatever kind of mundane pious
or impious act one performs is naturally destroyed in Mathurā. The
reason is that Śrī Mathurā-purī has no resort for sins that manifest
from ignorance or vain erudition, because she is the divine playground
(vilāsa-sthalī) of existential potency known as the sandhinī-śakti.
In the Skanda Purāṇa (vai.kh. 5.17.44) Śrī Mathurā-purī is
glorified like this:
kaśy-adi-puryo yadi santi loke
tasaṁ tu madhye mathuraiva dhanya
ya janma-mauñjī-vrata-mṛtyu-dahair
nṛnaṁ caturdha vidadhati mokṣam

In this world there are innumerable holy cities like Kāśi; none
theless, among them Śrī Mathurā is the most excellent because
this dhāma bestows liberation, moreso than the janma saṁskāra
(birth), upanayana (twice-born investiture), mṛtyu (final rites) and
the dāha saṁskara (crematory rites).
The Padma Purāṇa proclaims also:
anyeṣu puṇya-tīrtheṣu muktir eva mahā-phalam
muktaiḥ prārthyā harer bhaktir mathurāyāṁ tu labhyate

The culmination of liberation (mukti) is achieved by residing in
other holy places other than Mathurā, whereas one who has even
an ordinary connection achieves devotion to Śrī Hari here, which
is prayed to by mukti herself.
text 5

t;fr t;fr o`Unkj.;esrUeqjkjs%
fiz;reefrlkèkqLokUroSd.q Boklkr~A
je;fr l lnk xk% iky;u~ ;= xksih%
Lofjreèkqjos.kqo¼
Z ;Z u~ ize
s jklsû‡û
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jayati jayati vṛndāraṇyam etan murāreḥ
priya-tamam ati-sādhu-svānta-vaikuṇṭha-vāsāt
ramayati sa sadā gāḥ pālayan yatra gopīḥ
svarita-madhura-veṇur vardhayan prema rāse
Śrī Vṛndāvana is the abode of residence dearer to Śrī Murāri
than the lotus hearts of saintly persons, or Śrī Vaikuṇṭha. Here, Śrī
Kṛṣṇa personally watches over and grazes every cow, resonating
sweet melodies on His flute and forever increasing the love of all the
gopīs with pastimes like rāsa-līlā. All glories to this Śrī Vṛndāvana
in all her excellence!

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Vrajabhūmi within Śrī Mathurā maṇḍala is
the place of Śrī Bhagavān’s extraordinarily sweet pastimes. And even
within this Vrajabhūmi Śrī Vṛndāvana, Govardhana and the banks of the
Yamunā are indeed celebrated for their transcendental līlās. In ŚrīmadBhāgavatam (10.11.36) it is stated:
vṛndāvanaṁ govardhanaṁ yamunā-pulināni ca
vīkṣyāsīd uttamā prītī rāma-mādhavayor nṛpa

O King Parīkṣit, Śrī Kṛṣṇa (Mādhava) and Balarāma (Rāma)
became extremely joyful to see Śrī Vṛndāvana, Govardhana and
the banks of the Yamunā!
Therefore, these three pure places are extremely dear to Śrī
Bhagavān. In order to receive their mercy, the author is describing
the topmost excellence of Śrī Vṛndāvana with the words beginning
with jayati jayati. Śrī Vṛndāvana is present in all her excellence. Due
to exceptional joy, he repeats jayati twice. Moreover, the word etan
(pl. for etat, this) indicates that at the time of composing the book the
author was residing here in Śrī Vṛndāvana.
To Bhagavān, Śrī Vṛndāvana appears as a place more sacred than
the spotless hearts of devoted sādhus that have become purified due
to their devotional service and even more dearer than residence in
Vaikuṇṭha. In other words, residence in Śrī Vṛndāvana is indeed more
beloved to Śrī Kṛṣṇa than residence in Vaikuṇṭha. The reason is that
in this Vṛndāvana, Śrī Bhagavān, by His own free will, undulates with
various types of waves of sweet nectarlike pastimes that are always
manifest, whereas in other holy places such as Śrī Vaikuṇṭha dhāma
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such carefree pastimes are impossible. For this reason alone, Śrī
Bhagavān sometimes remains hidden in Śrī Vaikuṇṭha dhāma, but He
always shines brilliantly forth in Śrī Vṛndāvana.
Thus Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (10.1.28, 10.44.13) proclaims, nityaṁ
sannihito hariḥ and:
puṇya bata vraja-bhuvo yad ayaṁ nṛ-liṅga
gūḍha purāṇa-puruṣo vana-citra-mālyaḥ
gaḥ pālayan saha-balaḥ kvaṇayaṁś ca veṇuṁ
vikrīḍayāñcati giritra-ramārcitāṅghṛiḥ

Śrī Hari eternally resides in Śrī Vṛndāvana. Therefore Vrajabhumi is extremely sacred. The reason is as follows. That original
personality Śrī Kṛṣṇa, whose divine feet are worshiped by Śrī
Śiva and Lakṣmī also, accepts humanlike characteristics, while
wearing the charming Vaijayantī garland. Playing on His flute, He
wanders about in the company of Śrī Balarāma on the pretext of
tending the cows.
In the verse quoted above, the verb añcati (wander about) employs
the present tense and establishes that Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s pastimes are eternal.
Similarly in the original verse also, the verb ramayati indicates the
present tense has been used. In this way, Śrī Murāri always tends the
cows in Śrī Vṛndāvana, and He plays on His flute to increase the prema
during the pastimes of the rāsa-līlā, giving happiness to Śrī Rādhika
and the other gopīs.
To increase the prema of the gopīs in the pastimes of rāsa, He
personally becomes intent upon resonating sweet melodies on His
flute, and nourishing and protecting the cows. Though by His flute
He often tends to the cows and enacts various other creative pastimes
of enjoying with the gopīs, it is understandable that the main purpose
of His flute is increasing the gopīs’ prema during rasa. Therefore, Śrī
Kṛṣṇa plays on His flute which can attract the entire world, enhancing
the śṛṅgāra-rasa in the hearts of the gopīs. For this reason, it is
understandable that He descends simply to augment and distribute
that prema. Therefore, such activities as giving nourishment to the
cows (gopāla-pālana) and sporting with the gopīs (gopī-ramaṇa) are
instrumental to the above-mentioned prema.
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text 6

t;fr rjf.kiq=h èkeZjktLolk ;k
dy;fr eFkqjk;k% l[;eR;sfr xÂke~A
eqjgjnf;rk rRikniùizlrw a
ogfr p edjUna uhjiwjPNysuûˆû
jayati taraṇi-putrī dharma-rāja-svasā yā
kalayati mathurāyāḥ sakhyam atyeti gaṅgām
mura-hara-dayitā tat-pāda-padma-prasūtaṁ
vahati ca makarandaṁ nīra-pūra-cchalena
Śrī Yamunā, being a friend of Śrī Mathurā, excels the glories of
even Śrī Gaṅgā. Assuming the guise of a flowing river, she becomes
the carrier of sweet nectar that emanates from the lotus feet of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa. She is the beloved of the “Slayer of the Mura demon” (Śrī
Kṛṣṇa-priyā), daughter of Sūrya the sungod and sister of Dharmarāja.
Glories to Śrī Yamunā who is splendidly present in all excellence!

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Here, beginning with jayati, the author is extolling
the excellence of Śrī Yamunā, the ornament of Śrī Vṛndāvana. Taraṇiputrī (daughter of Sūrya the sungod) Śrī Yamunā is enchantingly present.
Taraṇi-putrī indicates that just as taraṇi (Sūrya) lights up the world,
similarly, Śrī Yamunā rescues the living entities of this world from the
darkness of ignorance and brings them into the light of devotion. Thus
she is the light-giver for entire spiritual life. The adjective dharma-rājasvasā (sister of Yamarāja) implies that Śrī Yamunā nourishes all types of
religious duties. In other words, she guards and nourishes all dharmic
or spiritual persons in the world.
Śrī Yamunā is known as parama-tīrtha, the primary supreme pil
grimage place, because she is the granter of all goals of human life (even
up to the fifth goal of human life, kṛṣṇa-prema). Therefore, she is an
intimate friend of Mathurā and she flows gracefully through Mathurā
maṇḍala, and with so many kinds of divine pastimes she has become
more glorious than even the Gaṅgā. The unique glories of Śrī Yamunā
are self-evident, surpassing even the greatness of Śrī Gaṅgā.
Śrī Varāha Purāṇa says (152.30-31) (Śrī Varāhadeva to mother
Earth):
gaṅgā śata-guṇā proktā māthure mama maṇḍale
yamunā viśrutā devi nātra kāryā vicāraṇā
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tasyaḥ śata-guṇā proktā yatra keśi nipātitaḥ
keśyāḥ śata-guṇā proktā yatra viśramito hariḥ

O Devī, Śrī Yamunā in My Mathurā maṇḍala is one hundred times
more celebrated than the Gaṅgā. There is no arguing this. Moreover,
the place where the demon Keśī was slain is a hundred times more
blessed than the Gaṅgā, and Viśrāma ghāṭa is a hundred times more
glorious than this Keśi ghāṭa.
Why is this so? Being the beloved of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, Śrī Yamunā performs
wonderful pastimes in Gokula, Mathurā and Dvārakā, and under the
guise of flowing river water, carries honeylike nectar that emanates
from the lotus feet of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. In other words, she carries the
sweet nectar of devotional service to Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Therefore, if anyone
somehow or other touches even a little of the water of this Yamunā,
endless sins and miseries are destroyed instantly.
text 7

xkso¼Zuks t;fr 'kSydqykfèkjktks
;ks xksfidkfHk#fnrks gfjnklo;Z%A
Ï".ksu 'kØe[kHkaxÏrk£prks ;%
lIrkgeL; djiùrys·I;okRlhr~û‰û
govardhano jayati śaila-kulādhirājo
yo gopikābhir udito hari-dāsa-varyaḥ
kṛṣṇena śakra-makha-bhaṅga-kṛtārcito yaḥ
saptāham asya kara-padma-tale ’py avātsīt
Glories to Girirāja Govardhana, whom the gopīs proclaim as
Haridāsa-varya, the superexcellent servant of Śrī Hari, who is present
in all splendor! By worshipping Śrī Govardhana, Śrī Kṛṣṇa spoiled
the yajña of Indra. And having a sovereignty more than Mount Sumeru
and other mountains, Śrī Govardhana has been graced with the good
fortune of resting continuously on Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s lotus hand for an
entire week.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now in the present verse of govardhano, the author
describes the supreme glories of Śrī Govardhana. Śrī Govardhana
possesses more glories than the Himālaya, the King of mountain ranges
(śaila-kulādhirāja), Mount Sumeru and other mountains. Because he is
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the best among the servants of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, always affectionately serving
his Prabhu in various ways, he generates prīti, divine love. In the Tenth
Canto (Bhāg. 10.21.18) the charming gopīs proclaimed:
hantāyam adrir abalā hari-dāsa-varyo
yad rāma-kṛṣṇa-caraṇa-sparaśa-pramodaḥ
mānaṁ tanoti saha-go-gaṇayos tayor yat
panīya-sūyavasa-kandara-kanda-mūlaiḥ

(O sakhis!) This Govardhana Hill is supermost among Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s
devotees (Śrī Harideva). Simply seeing Śrī Balarāma and Śrī
Kṛṣṇa, Śrī Govardhana becomes blissfull and nicely venerates
Them along with the cattle by offering fresh drinking water, edible
roots, caves for taking rest and with lush grass for the herd.
What more can be said than the spoiler of Indra’s yajña, Śrī Kṛṣṇa,
also worships Śrī Govardhana, that is to say: “He is haridāsa-varya,
the most excellent servant of Hari.” Śrī Kṛṣṇa personally halted the
sacrifice of Indra and inaugurated the natural decree of worshipping
him. Śrī Kṛṣṇa Himself showed him honor by circumambulating him.
And instead of the annual worship of Indra, Śrī Kṛṣṇa made Śrī Nanda
and the vraja-vāsīs worship him. This wonderful story is recounted in
the Tenth Canto of Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam.
In this way, it has been shown that Śrī Govardhana is more
glorious than the king of demigods, Indra. He is describing the
uncommon glories of Śrī Govardhana by the lines sapta and so
forth. “He rested on the lotus hand of Śrī Kṛṣṇa for one week.” What
could be more glorious than this? In other words, nothing could be
more glorious than this.
text 8

t;fr t;fr Ï".kisez Hkfä;Zn³~f?kz&
fuf[ky fuxerÙoa xw<e
+ kKk; eqfä%A
Hktfr 'kj.kdkek oS".koSLR;T;ekuk
ti&;tu&riL;k&U;klfu"Bka fogk;ûŠû
jayati jayati kṛṣṇa-prema-bhaktir yad-aṅghriṁ
nikhila-nigama-tattvaṁ gūḍham ājñāya muktiḥ
bhajati śaraṇa-kāmā vaiṣṇavais tyajyamānā
japa-yajana-tapasyā-nyāsa niṣṭhāṁ vihāya
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Despite being forsaken by the Vaiṣṇavas, liberation herself,
who aptly researched all Vedic truths, has given up her firm deter
mination on the duties of the four āśramas of spiritual life, in the
chanting of japa, performance of tapasyā, yajña and acceptance of
sannyāsa, in order to eagerly glorify the one-pointed shelter at the
lotus feet of prema-bhakti for Śrī Kṛṣṇa. All glories to the premabhakti to Śrī Kṛṣṇa that stands graciously before you.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In order to obtain the tangible mercy of premabhakti to Śrī Kṛṣṇa which is blissful, cognizant and eternal by nature
(sac-cid-ananda-rūpā), the author is describing the superexcellence
of śrī-kṛṣṇa prema-bhakti with the words beginning with jayati jayati.
Prema-bhakti to Śrī Kṛṣṇa is graciously present in all her glories
and radiant charm. Mukti or liberation herself worships premabhakti with single-minded devotion. Simply by accepting even the
slight haven of one of the limbs of ninefold bhakti, such as hearing,
chanting and so forth, one achieves liberation. If one remarks, “Why
has liberation herself given up her dependence on stringent religious
vows of the four hallmarks of human society, especifically in chanting
mantras (japa), sacrificial worship (yajña), austerities (tapasyā) and
renunciation (sannyāsa)?” In reply to this, he says, “By full deliberation
on all the deeply confidential truths of the Vedas and on the Upaniṣads,
the essence of the Vedas, when one adheres to the above-mentioned
religious principles of four āśramas, actual liberation still cannot be
obtained from this — realizing this, she abandoned her conviction in
these practices.”
Although Vaiṣṇavas are by nature liberated, nevertheless they
do not think highly of mukti, considerating her to be merely trivial.
Here “vaiṣṇavas” may refer to those persons who have received
instructions and initiation into a Vaiṣṇava mantra (vaiṣṇavamantra-dīkṣa). “Liberation is fit to be abandoned by the Vaiṣṇavas,”
means “although liberation may personally stand before them as a
maidservant, Vaiṣṇavas disregard her.” The use of tyajyamānā (having
abandoned) in the present tense indicates that in spite of liberation
being personally before them, she is always apt to be disregarded by the
devotees. Therefore, this has been stated emphatically three times —
past, present and future. Agreed, but why does mukti worship the lotus
feet of bhakti? Is it the desire to accept refuge her constituent aim, or
rather her own end by not possessing the symptoms of surrender? In
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other words, if bhakti is not accepted, her platform of true liberation
will also be violated.
The purport is that even if anyone slightly accepts the shelter of
Śrī Kṛṣṇa, then mukti approaches them like a maidservant. However,
ignorant, lusty persons do not even receive the sidelong glance
of mukti in spite of dedicating their entire life to her. People who
abandon devotional service (bhakti) and practice japa (chanting),
yajña (sacrifices), tapa (austerities) and sannyāsa (renunciation)
and so forth, with the desire to obtain liberation, can never achieve
that liberation (mukti). Therefore, liberation is said to be rare and
unattainable for them — ignorant persons do not understand this
most confidential secret of scripture.
text 9

t;fr t;fr ukekuUn:ia eqjkjs&
£ojferfutèkeZè;kuiwtkfn;Rue~A
dFkefi lÏnkÙka eqfäna izkf.kuka ;r~
ijeee`resda thoua Hkw"k.ka esû‹û
jayati jayati nāmānanda-rūpaṁ murārer
viramita-nija-dharma-dhyāna-pūjādi-yatnam
katham api sakṛd āttaṁ mukti-daṁ prāṇināṁ yat
paramaṁ amṛtam ekaṁ jīvanaṁ bhūṣanaṁ me
All glories repeatedly to that blissful Śrī Harināma that frees one
from the practices of varṇāśrama, dhyāna (meditation), pūjā (deity
worship) and so on. It relieves one from the distressful impedi
ments involved in the endeavors of varṇāśrama-dharma, the mental
restraint involved in dhyāna, the accumulation of paraphernalia while
engaged in daily pūjā and so on. Just once accepting Śrī Harināma
grants liberation to the living entities. It is the only ornament and
immortal nectar for the life and soul of Sanātana himself.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Among all the aṅgas or limbs of prema-bhakti
of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, service of the holy names of Śrī Bhagavān is the topmost
engagement. Achieving the mercy of nāma prabhu is the root of all
success. Therefore, the esteemed author describes the excellence of śrīnāma in order to receive that mercy beginning with jayati jayati. “Let
there be all victory, all victory unto the blissful śrī-nāma of Śrī Kṛṣna!”
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The holy names emanate spiritual joy. Therefore, their divine forms
are full of transcendental bliss. In other words, śrī-nāma is personally
the embodiment of divine bliss to bestow spiritual happiness upon
everyone; therefore, the holy names are ānanda-svarūpa, blissful by
nature. Thus Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s holy names are forever triumphant, always
victorious, and being engaged in describing their topmost excellence
in every way out of great exuberance, he says jayati jayati twice.
Here the word viramita (an abrupt pause) demonstrates the excel
lence of śrī-nāma. Taking shelter of śrī-nāma, which is blissful by nature,
frees one from the anxiety of strict adherence in following varṇāśramadharma. Śrī-nāma ceases all anxiety of persons who accept the shelter
of bhakti-yoga by transcending varṇāśrama. The distress of those who
regulate the restless mind by the practice of the limbs of meditation,
the discomforts of gathering appropriate articles for those persons who
dedicate themselves to deity worship, the concerns due to dependence
on the speaker of those who practise the aṅga of hearing — all these
are dismissed merely by taking shelter of śrī-nāma which is ānandasvarūpa. The reason for this is that “somehow or other even if śrī-nāma
has been accepted just once,” that is, by śrī-nāma-saṅkīrtana alone the
fruits of all other sādhanas or practices are achieved.
Regarding this topic, Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (3.33.7) says, tepus
tapas te juhuvuḥ sasnur āryā, brahmānūcur nāma gṛnanti ye te: “A
person vibrating Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s name on his tongue is worthy of respect
even if the lowest of men. One who accepts śrī-nāma is truly virtuous
and has actually performed austerities, has truly performed fire
sacrifices (homa, oblations), has bathed at holy pilgrimage places, and
has surely made his study of the Vedas purposeful.”
Also in Śrī Viṣṇu Purāṇa (6.2.17) it is stated:
dhyāyan kṛte yajan yajñais tretāyaṁ dvāpare ’rcayam
yad āpnoti tad āpnoti kalau saṅkīrtya keśavam

Whatever rewards a person obtains in Satya-yuga by meditation
(dhyāna), in Treta-yuga by sacrifice (yajña), in Dvāpara-yuga
by worship (arcana) can be obtained in Kali-yuga by simply
performing saṅkīrtana, the congregational chanting of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s
name alone.
If a faint semblance of the holy name (nāmābhāsa) appears even
once, then the effects of dharma, artha and kāma are all achieved.
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However, does one have to continually perform śrī-nāma-kīrtana
with faith and devotion to achieve mokṣa or liberation? Anticipating
such a doubt, he says katham api: “somehow or other” just once. What
to speak if a human being, or living entity somehow or other simply
vibrates nāmābhāsa just once, uttering the name out of pride, greed,
hunger, thirst, stumbling, falling down, hard labor, in a casual way,
with laughter or other incidental emotion, then it is not necessary to
perform non-stop śrī-nāma-kīrtana with faith to obtain liberation.
Regarding this, Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (6.3.24) says:
etāvatālam agha-nirharaṇāya puṁsāṁ,
sankīrtanaṁ bhagavato guṇa-karma-nāmnāṁ
vikruśya putram aghavān yad ajāmilo ’pi
nārāyaṇeti mriyamāṇa iyāya muktim

Śrī-nāma-saṅkīrtana of Śrī Bhagavān is enough to drive away the
reactions of our sins and misdeeds. By semblance alone (sanketanāmābhāsa) Ajāmila achieved liberation from the shackles of death,
although one cannot say that nāma-kīrtana of Śrī Bhagavān is
only useful for diminishing the sins of living entities. A most sinful
person like Ajāmila, in spite of an impure and restless intelligence
at the the time of death, achieved liberation just by uttering aloud
the holy names of the Lord addressed to his son.
The Padma Purāṇa (Prabhāsa Khaṇḍa) says:
madhura-madhuram etan maṅgalaṁ maṅgalānāṁ
sakala-nigama-valli-sat-phalaṁ cit-svarūpam
sakṛd api parigītaṁ śraddhayā helayā vā
bhṛgu-vara nara-mātrāṁ tārayet kṛṣṇa-nāma

O best of the Bhṛgu dynasty, śrī-kṛṣṇa-nāma is the sweetest of
sweet, the most auspicious of all auspiciousness, the superexcellent
fruit of the desire-creeper of the Vedas. The holy names are citsvarūpa (brahma-svarūpa) or innately spiritual. Śrī-kṛṣṇa-nāma
gives protection to any human being, whether sung once with faith
(śraddha) or lack of interest (helā).”
(Herein the prefix pari before gīta, is used in a prohibitive sense.
It is implied that even if śrī-kṛṣṇa-nāma is uttered incoherently (helā),
the holy names give a result similar to one’s proper pronunciation.)
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Katham api (or kenāpi) in the original verse then points to
liberation, in other words, accepting śrī-kṛṣṇa-nāma by any one
of the five senses directed towards Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam
(5.1.35) also says, sakṛd ādadīta, yan-nāmadheyam adhunā sa
jahāti bandham: “O Bhagavān, simply hearing your name once, the
living entity is liberated from the shackles of repeated births and
deaths.”
How is it possible to accept śrī-nāma by our senses? In reply, the
author says, accepting śrī-nāma by the internal sense of the mind means
meditation on the syllables of the holy names. In addition, accepting
śrī-nāma by external senses means performing kīrtana (chanting by
speech), śravana (hearing by ears), darśana of the syllables of śrī-nāma
(seeing by eyes). In other words, one can look at the syllables of the holy
names written by someone, whereas śrī-nāma “by the touch of the skin”
means stamping śrī-nāma on such places as the chest, or touching śrīnāma written on such things as paper, or “by hand” it is understood to
mean wearing a ring with śrī-nāma inscribed on it.
“From my viewpoint, śrī-nāma is the only supreme ambrosia for
my soul (amṛta-svarūpa). In other words, I may happen to show some
disinterest in the practices of my prescribed duties, meditation, deity
worship and so forth. However, for me, śrī-nāma is my sole actual
fruit, the ornament of my life and soul,” Sanātana herein affirms.
text 10

ue% JhÏ".kpUæk; fu#ikfèk ÏikÏrsA
;% JhpSRkU;:iks·Hkwr rUou~ isez jla dykSûƒŒû
namaḥ śrī-kṛṣṇa-candrāya nirupādhi-kṛpā-krte
yaḥ śrī-caitanya-rūpo ’bhūt tanvan prema-rasaṁ kalau
I offer my obeisances unto Śrī Kṛṣṇa-candra, that causelessly
merciful spiritual master who descended in the form of Śrī Caitanya
to spread the mellow of divine love in this age of Kali-yuga.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: After completing his distinguished, auspicious
invocation to fulfill his innermost desire according to the longstanding, traditional etiquette of the saintly Vaiṣṇava school, the Śrī
Vaiṣṇava sampradāya, the author offers obeisances to his worshipable
deity, Śrī Gurudeva, with this verse beginning with namaḥ.
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“I offer obeisances to Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the exalted spiritual master
who bestows His causeless mercy, and who has taken the form of
Śrī Caitanya to spread the mellow of divine love (prema-rasa) in
Kali-yuga.” What is the nature of that mellow of divine love? The
special mellow consists of love for the lotus feet of Bhagavān that is
rarely achieved, or else the word rasa also means rāga, deep loving
attachment. Therefore, prema is present with rāga, that special, sweet
substance of prema.
text 11

HkxoÚfä'kkL=k.kke;a lkjL;% laxgz %A
vuqHkwrL; pSrU;nsos rr~ fiz;:ir%ûƒƒû
bhagavad-bhakti-śāstrāṇām ayaṁ sārasyaḥ saṅgrahaḥ
anubhūtasya caitanya-deve tat-priya-rūpataḥ
This book is the collective essence of śāstras relating to pure
devotional service to Śrī Bhagavān and realized by service to
Śrī Caitanya-deva. It has been first tasted and experienced by His
dearmost Śrī Rūpa Gosvāmī, and for this reason, a treasure posited
by him alone.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now he expounds upon the subject matter of
the scripture through the verse beginning with bhagavad-bhakti,
devotional service to Śrī Bhagavān. This is the essence of all scriptures
related to bhakti that were present beforehand. Here sāra or essence
refers only to pure devotional truths (tattvas), and by the compound
word sāra-saṅgraha, the collected essence, the author dispells the ego
of creating this book alone. Thus the authenticity of this book has
been established.
Here the author explains how he compiled his book. In some places
he uses entire verses of the original book, in other places portions of
verses, and yet in other places only their meanings are quoted. The author
compiled the present book in this way. If someone says that the inclusion
of numerous bhakti-śāstras is extremely difficult to accomplish,
especially due to the rarity of those bhakti-śāstras and the difficulty
in understanding the tattvas or devotional truths, how is it possible
then to gather their essence? In reply, he explains that it is by perceived
realization (anubhūta). Just as it is not so difficult to gather the essence
of absolute truths (tattva-vastu) when grasped by direct perception
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(sākṣātkāra) by one’s subtle mind and intelligence (bahira antaḥkaraṇa); similarly, these essential absolute truths have been collected.
One might raise the ensuing doubt: “How then was the essence of
the absolute truths (sāra-vastu) realized?” In reply to this, he says,
“From the personal form of Śrī Vāsudeva who is the personal Deity
of Śrī Caitanya-deva’s heart. In other words, this has been realized by
service such as meditation on the form (śrī-rūpa) that is most dear
to Śrī Caitanya-deva, namely, the beautiful, threefold-bending form of
Śrīmān Nanda-kiśora who is expertly playing on His flute.”
It is because of the indwelling Supersoul (antaryāmi) in everyone,
and by the favor of Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa who bestows causeless,
spontaneous mercy of such bhakti-tattvas or devotional truths
automatically in everyone’s heart. On the other hand, this has been
realized from Śrī Caitanya-deva, particularly through the special
realization of Śrī Kṛṣṇa Caitanya-deva who is the beloved form of Śrī
Śacīnandana who assumed the dress of a renunciant with a majestic,
divine golden form. Or else, this becomes cognizant through the mercy
of that exalted personality named Śrī Rūpa Gosvāmī, the dearmost of
Śrī Caitanya-deva. Therefore, this is realized or clearly perceived by the
special mercy of Śrī Bhagavān. Due to this, the collection of the essence
of bhakti-śāstras has not been difficult.
text 12

Ük`.oUrq oS".kok% 'kkL=fena Hkkxorke`re~A
lqxksI;a izkg ;r~ izEs .kk tSfefutZuest;e~ûƒ„û
śṛṇvantu vaiṣṇavāḥ śāstram idaṁ bhāgavatāmṛtam
su-gopyaṁ prāha yat premṇā jaiminir janamejayam
O Vaiṣṇavas, please hear this scripture known as Śrī
Bhāgavatāmṛtam. Although this book is extremely confidential, the
sage Jaimini related it to King Janamejaya with deep affection and
tenderness.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Therefore, this scripture, being a collection from
the essence of scriptures about devotion to Śrī Bhagavān, gives the
highest education about sad-dharma or actual religion to direct one
along the proper path. Moreover, this scripture being the supreme
essential sweetness of all scriptures con
cerning bhagavad-bhakti,
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is appropriately entitled Bhāgavatāmṛtam. This is the initial under
standing. Later we will examine the speciality of this topic. O assembly
of saintly Vaiṣṇavas, all must hear this Śrī Bhāgavatamṛtam.
Here the expression vaiṣṇavāḥ or Vaiṣṇavas indicates that only those
who are eager to drink the honey from the lotus feet of Śrīman Nandakiśora are qualified to hear this scripture. All others are not qualified to
hear this—as it insinuates. The hearts of non-devotees are dry, devoid
of transcendental mellows (rasa). Therefore, they have no faith to hear
such a scripture. Due to hearing without faith, their misfortune is
inevitable, and therefore the characteristic sign of the faithlessness of
non-devotees is to cast-off the hearing of this scripture. Although the
expression vaiṣṇavāḥ or Vaiṣṇavas means simply a person initiated by
the śrī-viṣṇu-mantra, the Pādma Purāṇa mentions:
sāṅgaṁ sa-mudraṁ sa-nyāsaṁ sa-ṛṣi-cchanda-daivatam
sa-dīkṣā-vidhi sa-dhyānaṁ sa-yantraṁ dvādaśākṣaram
aṣṭākṣaram athānyaṁ vā ye mantraṁ samupāsate
jñeyās te vaiṣṇava loka viṣṇv-arcana-ratāḥ sadā

Those persons who accept dīkṣa or initiation of the śrī-kṛṣṇamantra of ten, twelve syllables or other, and are daily engaged in
the worship of Śrī Viṣṇu by nyāsa (secondary rituals), mudrā (hand
positions), ṛṣis (priestly sages) and chanda (meters) are known as
Vaiṣṇavas.
However, in this place all persons who are expert in devotional
service should be considered qualified to hear this book. Even among
expert devotees, those who are desirous of drinking the honey from
the lotus feet of Śrī Nanda-kiśora are especially qualified to hear this
scripture, and they will receive a special sentiment in hearing it.
Although these qualified Vaiṣṇavas are directly present before the
author, he addresses them with śṛṇvantu vaiṣṇavāḥ, “O Vaiṣṇavas,
please hear.” Why is this type of indirect expression given? Always
being affectionate to the lotus feet of the Vaiṣṇavas, he addresses
them indirectly out of deep honor, though they are present personally.
Addressing them by the evocative term “O Vaiṣṇavas,” he uses the
honorific words, “all of you, please hear.”
This scripture is extremely confidential. Thus the meaning of
this is narrated in a historical context. In other words, the illustrious
sage, mahā-muni Śrī Jaimini sweetly sings this scripture named Śrī
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Bhāgavatāmṛtam to King Janamejaya, a parama bhāgavata or topmost
devotee. Both are renowned as first-class devotees of Śrī Bhagavān.
Some people say Śrī Jaimini Muni was a sage who supported fruitive
activities. However, in Śrī Gītā (10.22) in the Vibhūti-yoga chapter, Śrī
Bhagavān says, vedānāṁ sāma-vedo ’smi: “Of the Vedas I am the Sāmaveda.” Śrī Jaimini Muni is the teacher of that Sāma-veda, the crown
jewel of the four Vedas; therefore, he is conversant with the essential
truth of the Sāma-veda. This is the indication here.
Thus Śrī Jaimini Muni is not a karma-vādī, a proponent of frutive
work devoid of bhakti. Rather, he is a preceptor on the path of bhakti
having a prominence of karma, rooted in the culmination of bhagavadbhakti. Especially, he documented the glories of Śrī Jagannātha-deva.
Śrī Janamejaya is also the son of the topmost bhāgavata Śrī Parīkṣit,
and himself among the topmost of devotees. Moreover, he is a relisher
of the pastimes of Śrī Viṣṇu and the Vaiṣṇavas. Thus the speaker and
listener of this most confidential scripture of Śrī Bhāgavatāmṛtam,
which is full of transcendental mellows (bhakti-rasa), are mutually
appropriate. Mainly, out of deep affection the topmost bhāgavata Śrī
Jaimini instructs this confidential scripture to his disciple, the exalted
Śrī Janamejaya.
text 13

equhUækTtSfeus% JqRok% Hkkjrk[;kueÚqre~A
ijhf{kékUnuks·i`PNÙkr~f[kya Jo.kksRlqd%ûƒ…û
munīndrāj jaimineḥ śrutvāḥ bhāratākhyānam adbhutam
parīkṣin-nandano ’pṛcchat tat-khilaṁ śravaṇotsukaḥ
After hearing the wonderful tale of Mahābhārata from Śrī Jaimini
Muni, Śrī Janamejaya, the son of Mahārāja Parīkṣit, became eager to
hear its final installment. Thus he inquired about that supplement.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now the question may arise, “When and where
was this scripture narrated?” In reply to this question, the author
speaks the verse beginning with munīndrāt. Śrī Janamejaya heard from
the topmost sage Śrī Jaimini the account of the kings of the Bhārata
dynasty, that is to say, the famous history of Bhārata. After hearing
the wonderful tale of Mahābhārata, Śrī Janamejaya began to inquire
eagerly in order to hear about its final portion.
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text 14

Jhtuest; mokpμ
u oS'kEik;ukr~ izkIrks czãu~ ;ks Hkkjrs jl%A
RoÙkks yCèk% l rPNs"ka eèkqj.s k leki;ûƒ†û
śrī-janamejaya uvāca—
na vaiśampāyanāt prāpto brahman yo bhārate rasaḥ
tvatto labdhaḥ sa tac-cheṣaṁ madhureṇa samāpaya
Śrī Janamejaya said: O brāhmaṇa, even after hearing the narration
of Mahābhārata, I never achieved that sweet mellow emanating from
the lips of the great sage Vaiśampāyana. Therefore, please bring that
Mahābhārata to its climax with its sweet mellow.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “O exalted brāhmaṇa, O personified form of the
Veda, Śrī Jaimini, I never received that mellow from hearing the recital of
Mahābhārata from the lips of the maharṣi Vaiśampāyana. I am receiving
that nectar now from your lotus mouth, because you are serving with
the mellow of bhakti-rasa. Therefore, please conclude the final portion
of that Mahābhārata with that sweet mellow (madhura rasa).”
Just as a servant first serves the bitter then pungent preparations,
capping off the variety of savories with sweet rice, similarly, according
to the aphorism of madhureṇa samāpayet, completely satisfy me with
a sweet nectarean conclusion—this is the implication here.
text 15—17

JhtSfefu#okpμ
'kqdnsoksins'ksu fugrk'ks"klkèole~A
lE;d~ikz Ir&leLrkFk± JhÏ".kizes laIyqre~ûƒ‡û
lfékÏ"V&futkHkh"V inkjksg.kdkyde~A
Jher~ ijhf{kra ekrk rL;kÙkkZ Ï".krRijkûƒˆû
fojkVru;SdkUrs·i`PNnsrék`iksÙkee~A
izcksè;kufUnrk rsu iq=.s k LusglaIyqrkûƒ‰û
śrī-jaiminir uvāca—
śuka-devopadeśena nihatāśeṣa-sādhvasam
samyak-prāpta-samastārthaṁ śrī-kṛṣṇa-prema-saṁplutam (15)
sannikṛṣṭa-nijābhīṣṭa-padārohaṇa-kālakam
śrīmat-parīkṣitaṁ mātā tasyārtā kṛṣṇa-tatparā (16)
virāṭa-tanayaikānte ’pṛcchad etan nṛpottamam
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prabodhyānanditā tena putreṇa sneha-samplutā (17)
Śrī Jaimini said: O best of kings, the instructions of Śrī Śukadeva
eradicated all the fears of Śrī Parīkṣit. Having reaped all the fruits of
the four mundane goals of human life (piety, wealth, desire and eman
cipation), he absorbed himself in the loving mellows of Śrī Kṛṣṇa.
As the time came to ascend to his desired destination of Śrī
Goloka, the daughter of King Virāta and fond mother, Śrī Uttarādevī, cried out in grief to her son Parīkṣit. Even so, being consoled
and pleased by her son, she anxiously asked about hearing related
topics of Śrī Kṛṣṇa.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Jaimini begins to please Śrī Janameyaja by
expounding on the favorable topics that Śrī Uttarā asks about in
the following conversation with her son Parīkṣit (uttarā-parīkṣit
samvāda).
Śrī Jaimini said: “O exalted Mahārāja Janamejaya, Parīkṣit’s mother,
Śrī Uttarā-devī, asked about the instructions of Śrī Śukadeva, the
venerable son of Vedavyāsa. In other words, how did the narration of
the mahā-purāṇa Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam and the instructions imparted
by Śrī Sukadeva destroy all fears? What was the nature of those fears?”
His mother Śrī Uttarā-devī asked the illustrious King Parīkṣit, now
absorbed in the flow of prema-rasa at Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s lotus feet, of the
impending time to ascend to Vaikuṇṭha from the fearful snakebite
of Takṣaka. Moreover, how had the fruits of the group of four, that
is, dharma, artha, kāma and mokṣa, come so effortlessly due to the
elimination of the constant fear of repeated birth and death? If pointed
out that after Śrī Śukadeva gave his instructions he went to Vaikuṇṭha,
then where was the time for him to return to his own realm and give
a reply to the impending questions? Anticipating this, he speaks the
verse beginning with sannikṛṣṭa. In the brief time after Śrī Śukadeva
leaves, before the ascendance of Śrī Parīkṣit, his mother asks her
questions and he replies—this is the line of thought here.
Due to the impending separation and grief of her son, she became
anxious. In what manner did she inquire from her son then? She was
kṛṣṇa tatparā, devotedly anxious to hear about the pastimes of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa. Saying this, she asked about this most confidential topic in a
solitary place. Nevertheless, if it is assumed she asks out of grief for her
own parama bhāgavata son, how could she hear the answer to such a
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question? Furthermore, how will she be able to realize it? To allay these
suspicions, he says prabodhyānanditā, “consoled and pleased.” It was
her own son Parīkṣit Mahārāja who consoled her, instructing her with
absolute knowledge (tattva-jñāna) on the deceptive nature of repeated
birth, death and accompanying afflictions in this material world.
text 18

JhmÙkjksokpμ
;r~ 'kqdus ksifn"Va rs oRl fu"Ï"; rL; esA
lkja izdk'k; f{kiza {khjkEHkksèksfjoke`re~ûƒŠû
śrī-uttarovāca—
yac chukenopadiṣṭaṁ te vatsa niṣkṛṣya tasya me
sāraṁ prakāśaya kṣipraṁ kṣīrāmbhodher ivāmṛtam
Śrī Uttarā-devī said: O son, you received advice from the lotus
mouth of Śrī Śukadeva. You should wisely extract the essence of
those truths and relate them to me as if extracting nectar from the
Ocean of Milk.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “O son, you should relate to me the essence of
instructions you received from the divine mouth of Śrī Śukadeva.”
This reveals the supreme esoteric nature of the above-mentioned
subject matter. Now the question may arise, “Does she want to hear
only the narration of the rāsa pastimes of Śrī Vṛnḍāvana which is the
essence of Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam?”
Therefore Śrī Uttarā-devī speaks the line beginning with niṣkṛṣya
(extract). "When a compressor extracts sugarcane, its essential juice
first exudes out, by discarding unwanted portions gradually the
essence of the juice becomes guḍa or jaggery, khaṇḍa-sāra or candied
sugar, then finally the most excellent sārkarā, refined sugar, manifests.
Similarly, you should consider the nectarean truths of ŚrīmadBhāgavatam step by step with the power of your pure intellect and
then describe the supremely sacred pastimes of Vṛndāvana according
to your transcendental realization."
The extremely beautiful example given here is that by churning the
Ocean of Milk the divine nectar of immortality was extracted, similarly,
her son should reveal the essential truths of Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam by
churning the Bhāgavatam.
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text 19

JhtSfeuh#okpμ
mokp lknja jktk ijhf{kUekr`oRly%A
JqrkR;ÚqrxksfoUndFkk[;kujlksRlqd%ûƒ‹û
śrī-jaiminir uvāca—
uvāca sādaraṁ rājā parīkṣin mātṛ-vatsalaḥ
śrutāty-adbhuta-govinda-kathākhyāna-rasotsukaḥ
Śrī Jaimini said: King Parīkṣit, who was affectionate to his
mother, became immersed in the nectar of divine love. Then he began
to respectfully speak to his mother about the wonderful narration
of Śrī Govinda that had emanated from the lotus mouth of his guru,
Śrī Śukadeva.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: King Parīkṣit heard the wonderful story of Śrī
Gopāla-deva from the lotus mouth of Śrī Śukadeva, and he was eager
now to narrate it out of affection. Therefore, he began to respectfully
speak when asked by his mother. In other words, possessing affection
for his mother, although confidential in nature, he nevertheless began
to describe the truths of Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam.
text 20—23

Jhfo".kqjkr mokpμ
ekr;Z|fi dkys·fLeaf'pdh£"kreqfuozr%A
rFkkI;ga ro iz'uekèkqjheq[kjhÏr%û„Œû
xqjks% izlknrLrL; Jherks cknjk;.ks%A
iz.kE; rs liq=k;k% izk.kna izHkqeP;qre~û„ƒû
rr~ dk#.;izHkkos.k JheÚkxorke`re~A
leq¼r` a iz;Rusu JheÚkxorksÙkeS%û„„û
equhUæe.Myheè;s fuf'pra egrka ere~A
egkxqáe;a lE;d~ dFk;kE;oèkkj;û„…û
śrī-viṣṇurāta uvāca—
mātar yady api kale ’smiṁś cikīrṣita-muni-vrataḥ
tathāpy ahaṁ tava praśna-mādhurī-mukharī-kṛtaḥ (20)
guroḥ prasādatas tasya śrīmato bādarāyaneḥ
praṇamya te sa-putrāyāḥ prāṇa-daṁ prabhum acyutam (21)
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tat-kāruṇya-prabhāveṇa śrīmad-bhāgavatāmṛtam
samuddhṛtam prayatnena śrīmad-bāagavatottamaiḥ (22)
munīndra-maṇḍalī-madhye niścitaṁ mahatāṁ matam
mahā-guhya-mayaṁ samyak kathayāmy avadhāraya (23)
Śrī Parīkṣit said: “O Mother, though my time of departure is
near and I would like to spend this brief time by accepting a vow of
silence, your sweet-natured question entreats me to speak out.
“Therefore, offering praṇāmas to the Savior of your life and
mine, Bhagavān Śrī Acyuta, by His mercy and by the mercy of my
venerable guru, Śrī Śukadeva, I am answering your question by
personally describing this Śrīmad-Bhāgavatāmṛta. Please listen.
“This Śrī Bhāgavatāmṛta is the extracted essence from such
uttama-bhāgavatas as Śrīmad Śuka and Nārada. An assembly of
grand sages listened to this narration with the greatest respect
and such mahājanas as Parāśura approved of it. Therefore, it is
the most confidential of all transcendental mellows (mahā-rasamaya).”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “O Mother, though my time to depart is near and
I am eager to spend this little time in a vow of silence, your sweetnatured question impells me to speak out eloquently and narrate this
Śrī Bhāgavatāmṛtam.”
This Śrī Bhāgavatāmṛtam is amṛta-svarūpa, the sweetest essence
of the scriptures related to bhagavad-bhakti that is endowed with
all wealth and prosperity. Here the word amṛta means all scriptures
relating to bhagavad-bhakti are like the Ocean of Milk, and the diverse
groups of siddhānta within it are like jewels in that ocean. Among all
those jewels is this Śrī Bhāgavatāmṛta, a unique and precious jewel.
Or rather, just as amṛta is the sweetest portion from the Ocean of
Milk, similarly, this Śrī Bhāgavatāmṛtam is the sweetest essence of the
entire bhāgavata śāstra. In all other places too, the understanding of
the word amṛta should be like this.
Although Śrī Śukadeva showed mercy to Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja and
instructed only Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam to him, nevertheless ŚrīmadBhāgavatam is the mature and juicy fruit containing the essence of
all Vedic scriptures. Śrīmatī Uttarā-devī prayed to reveal the essence
of the entire Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam, and in reply to that request Śrī
Bṛhad-Bhāgavatāmṛtam, as described by Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja, became
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manifest. Therefore, it is the essence of all Vedic scriptures, as well as
the cream of all devotional scriptures (bhakti-śāstras).
In every respect, Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam is the most superior and
beautiful of the Mahā-purāṇas in both akṣara-svarūpa and arthasvarūpa (transcendental sound and meaning). By describing ŚrīmadBhāgavatam’s essence, this Bṛhad-Bhāgavatāmṛtam, the quintessence
of all the Vedic scriptures, is ascribed to automatically (Bhāg. 1.1.3):
nigama-kalpa-taror galitaṁ phalaṁ
śuka-mukhād-amṛta-drava saṁyutam
pibata bhāgavataṁ rasam ālayam
muhur aho rasikā bhuvi bhāvukāḥ

Having brought down the essence of this most blissful, matured
fruit of the desire tree of the Vedas from the super-excellent
Vaikuṇṭha realm, I offered it to the lips of Śrī Śukadeva Gosvāmī.
Now, it has become manifest on the earth in the form of ŚrīmadBhāgavatam from his own mouth (in the conversation between Śrī
Śuka to Parīkṣit Mahārāja). Until the direct experience (sākṣātkāra)
of this rasa is not manifest fully, you should taste the elixir of this
nectarean fruit again and again.
The words of Śrī Vedavyāsa and the experience of other realized,
exalted souls conclusively establish that in Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam there
are no portions proven to be worthless. Nevertheless, rasika devotees
eager to drink the honey of the lotus feet of Śrī Gopīnātha display
more taste only for His narrations related to the pastimes in the ādya
or conjugal mellow. However, one should not think that the other
narratives in Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam are devoid of essence and thus
inferior. Every single account of Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam indeed sings
the glories of the lotus feet of Śrī Gopīnātha and His beloved devotees.
Even so, everywhere the desires of the hearts of rasika devotees are
not directly fulfilled by all these narrations.
Therefore, although other accounts may appear less significant to
them, factually they are not worthless. Persons who have entered the
path of devotion (bhakti) do not find the narrations on dharma related
to advaita-vāda (monism), jñāna, yoga and mokṣa so tasteful and even
moreso, salvationists find no interest in the artha-śāstras, scriptures
on economical development, or discussions on such topics as kāma,
sense gratification. Similarly, Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s devotees in madhura-rasa
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do not find it tasteful in hearing other narrations (except accounts
related to Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s pastimes of the conjugal mellow that are
described in Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam); however, they are not worthless.
Therefore, there is no possibility of a defect arising from this.
Śrī Bhāgavatāmṛtam has been completely extracted by uttama
bhāgavatas such as Śrī Śuka and Śrī Nārada and a venerable
assembly of sages have heard it respectfully. However, like the nectar
of immortality extracted from the churning of the Ocean of Milk, it
is replete with the sweet, nectarean pastimes of Śrī Kṛṣṇa — with this
understanding, the analogy mentioned regarding the churning is
noteworthy.
“Now, despite being acceptable by such great souls as Śrī Nārada,
Parāśara, and Vyāsa, due to its deep and confidential nature, I (Parīkṣit
Mahārāja/Sanātana Gosvāmi) shall narrate it openly, not hiding this
topic by mantras (just as confidential mantras may be described by
concealing them to deceive superficial seekers). Rather, the duration
of my life is brief. Therefore, I shall not give an incomplete description
out of agitation or hesitation. On the other hand, I shall describe it
clearly and fully. You should hear this narration with faith, determined
to capture it within your heart.”
text 24—25

,dnk rhFkZe¼
w UZ ;s iz;kxs eqfuiqÂok%A
ek?ks izkr% ÏrLukuk% Jhekèkolehir%û„†û
mifo"Vk eqnkfo"Vk eU;ekuk% ÏrkFkZrke~A
Ï".kL; nf;rks·lhfr 'yk?kUrs Le ijLije~û„‡û
ekadā tīrtha-mūrdhanye prayāge muni-puṅgavāḥ
māghe prātaḥ kṛta-snānāḥ śrī-mādhava-samīpataḥ (24)
upaviṣṭā mudāviṣṭā manyamānāḥ kṛtārthatām
kṛṣṇasya dayito ’sīti ślāghante sma parasparam (25)
Once in the month of Māgha at Prayāga, the crown-jewel of
pilgrimage places, a gathering of grand sages finished their morning
bath and sat down before Śrī Mādhava.
Considering themselves fortunate, they began happily praising
one another by proclaiming, “You are Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s favored recipient.”
In this way, they mutually gave respect to each other.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In order to fulfill the promise to his mother
Uttarā-devī, namely, “I shall present the full essence of the ŚrīmadBhāgavatam talks,” Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja begins by citing an example
from the verse beginning with ekadā.
Once in Prayāga, noble sages gathered for a mutual discussion
among themselves. What were they discussing? They were telling
one another, “You are the favored recipient of Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa.”
However, the sādhus, considering themselves low and insignificant,
could not glorify themselves. They were thus mutually praising one
another as the recipient of Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s divine mercy.
Why is Prayāga celebrated as the king of all holy places? There
Śrī Gaṅgā and Śrī Yamunā conjoin, and they further praise tīrtha-rāja
Prayāga’s morning bath in the month of Māgha (January-February).
This morning bath performed in Māgha bestows bhakti for Śrī
Mādhava. Śrī Daṭṭātreya proclaims in the Padma Purāṇa:
vrata-dāna-tapobhiś ca na tathā prīyate hariḥ
māghe majjana-mātreṇa yathā prīṇāti mādhavaḥ

“Performing vows (vrata), giving charity (dāna), austerities
(tapasyā) and so on, do not satisfy Śrī Hari as much as the taking
of bath in the morning in the month of Māgha.”
Therefore, the noble sages, upon completing their morning duties
with a bath, reverently seated themselves joyfully near their worshipful
deity Śrī Mādhava of Prayāga tīrtha.
text 26—29

ekrLrnkuha r=So foizo;Z% lekxr%A
n'kk'oesfèkds rhFksZ HkxoÚfärRij%û„ˆû
lsforks·'ks"k&lEifÚLrís'kL;kfèkdkjoku~ A
o`r% ifjtuS£oizHkkstukFk± Ïrks|e%û„‰û
fofp=ksRÏ"VoLrwfu l fu"ik| egkeuk%A
vko';da lekI;knkS laLÏR; egrha LFkyhe~û„Šû
lRoja pRoja r= eè;s fuekZ; lqUnje~A
mifyI; LogLrsu forkukU;qnrku;r~û„‹û
mātas tadānīṁ tatraiva vipra-varyaḥ samāgataḥ
daśāśvamedhike tīrthe bhagavad-bhakti-tatparaḥ (26)
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sevito ’śeṣa-sampadbhiś tad-deśāsyādhikāra-vān
vṛtaḥ parijanair vipra-bhojanārthaṁ kṛtodyamaḥ (27)
vicitrotkṛṣṭa-vastūni sa niṣpādya mahā-manāḥ
āvaśyakaṁ samāpyādau saṁskṛtya mahatīṁ sthalīm (28)
satvaraṁ catvaraṁ tatra madhye nirmāya sundaram
upālipya sva-hastena vitānāny udatānayat (29)
O Mother, at that time in Prayāga at Daśāśvamedha ghāt, one highclass brāhmaṇa who was intent on devotional service of Bhagavān
who was also a ruler of that region and possessing fabulous wealth
arrived there with his associates, wishing to feed the brāhmaṇas.
That magnanimous, first-class brāhmaṇa prepared various kinds
of excellent tasty items. First of all, he performed his daily duties such
as his morning bath. Thereafter, in the middle of a large open court
yard he prepared one beautiful vedī or dais. Then, by his own hands,
using a broom, he sanctified the place by smearing it with cow dung,
and to protect it from the sunshine, he covered it with a small canopy.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: At that time at the Daśāśvamedha ghāta at Prayāga
dhāma one exalted vipra or learned brāhmaṇa came. Abundant
wealth, money, followers and splendid foodstuffs surrounded him.
The well-to-do vipra prepared the excellent arrangement of edible
ingredients and observed his necessary daily duties like his morning
bath. Following his purificatory rituals, he made one big square area
with his own hands, extensively sweeping and sanctifying it with pure
ingredients like cow-dung. He then erected one extremely beautiful
vedī or raised dais. There, he gave one lofty canopy to protect it from
the heat of the sun.
text 30—31

'kkyxzkef'kyk:ia Ï".ka Lo.kkZlus 'kqHksA
fuos'; Hkä;k laiTw ; ;Fkkfofèk eqnk Hk`r%û…Œû
HkksxkEcjkfn lkexzheiZf;Rokxzrks% gjs%A
Lo;a u`R;u~ xhrok|kfnfHk'pØs egksRloe~û…ƒû
śālagrāma-śilā-rūpaṁ kṛṣṇaṁ svarṇāsane śubhe
niveśya bhaktyā sampūjya yathā-vidhi mudā bhṛtaḥ (30)
bhogāmbarādi-sāmagrīm arpayitvāgrato hareḥ
svayaṁ nṛtyan gīta-vādyādibhiś cakre mahotsavam (31)
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In the middle of that vedī, or dais, on an extremely beautiful,
golden siṁhāsana he established Śrī Kṛṣṇa in the form of Śrī
Śālagrāma. Then, with a joyful heart, he performed proper arcanā
with devotion to His Prabhu with various assembled upacāra such
as food and dress. Thereafter, he personally danced continuously
in front of Śrī Hari to the accompaniment of songs and musical
instruments in grand festivity.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Placing Śrī Kṛṣṇa according to the scriptural
rules of propriety, he gave padya, footbath, arghya, a drink for
greeting respectable persons and anna-vastra, foodstuffs and fresh
dress. Along with various articles for offerings (first by śabda, divine
sound, then followed by fragrant scents, flowers, incense and lamp), he
performed his pūjā with deep devotion and personally danced before
Śrī Hari to the accompaniment of song and musical instruments. Then
he began to enact a grand festival.
text 32—34

rrks osniqjk.kkfnO;k[;kfHkokZndksfonku~A
foizku~ iz.kE; ;fruks x`fg.kks czãpkfj.k%û…„û
oS".koka'p lnk Ï".kdhÙkZukuUnyEiVku~A
lqcgwUeèkqjSokZD;SO;ZogkjS'p g"kZ;u~û……û
ikn'kkSptya rs"kka èkkj;u~ f'kjfl Lo;e~A
HkxoR;£irSLr}nékkfnfHkjiwt;r~ û…†û
tato veda-purāṇādi-vyākhyābhir vāda-kovidān
viprān praṇamya yatino gṛhiṇo brahma-cāriṇaḥ (32)
vaiṣṇavāṁś ca sadā kṛṣṇa-kīrtanānanda-lampaṭān
subahūn madhurair vākyair vyavahāraiś ca harṣayan (33)
pāda-śauca-jalaṁ teṣāṁ dhārayan śirasi svayam
bhagavaty arpitais tadvad annādibhir apūjayat (34)
Afterwards, that brāhmaṇa offered praṇāmas to many sannyāsīs,
brahmacārīs and gṛhastha brāhmaṇas who were knowers of the
Vedas, Purāṇas and other śāstras and who were expert in debating.
He then greeted and honored all the Vaiṣṇavas who were always
eagerly desirous for the bliss of śrī-kṛṣṇa-kīrtana with gentle
words, daṇḍavat praṇāmas and various cordial dealings.
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Finally, placing the sanctified footbath water from all the great
souls on his head, he worshipped them just like Śrī Bhagavān by
offering them the remnants of Bhagavān.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: After that, the learned brāhmaṇa worshipped
all the Vaiṣṇavas and other brāhmaṇas like Śrī Bhagavān with the
remnants of the foodstuffs offered to the Supreme Person.
The brāhmaṇas are expert in the art of debate by expounding on the
Vedas, Purāṇas and revelatory śāstras. In other words, the brāhmaṇas
always remain engaged in debate on the strength of their scholarship.
Like this, having described the characteristics of the brāhmaṇas, he
is narrating the characteristics of the Vaiṣṇavas by the words sadā
kṛṣṇeti, that is, the hearts of all Vaiṣṇavas remain continuously
absorbed in the bliss of śrī-kṛṣṇa-saṅkīrtana. A Vaiṣṇava means a
brāhmaṇa, or simply a person of another class distinction initiated by
the viṣṇu-mantra. In other words, all the brāhmaṇas initiated by the
viṣṇu-mantra are indeed known by as Vaiṣṇava. After being initated
in the viṣṇu-mantra, persons of other social classes and castes or
communities (jāti) are also known as Vaiṣṇavas. Their titles or identities
are not different. But at this place, other brāhmaṇas were also present
along with the viṣṇu-mantra initiated brāhmaṇas. Therefore, it is
certainly consistent to address them separately as brāhmaṇas.
Afterwards, that brāhmaṇa glorified and prayed to all the
brāhmaṇas who were expert in the Vedas, and the sannyāsīs,
gṛhasthas, brahmacārīs and Vaiṣṇavas through his sweet words.
Moreover, he honored them by offering daṇḍavat praṇāmas, by
bathing their feet and then sprinkling the sanctified footbath water of
all these great souls upon his head. The word ādi (annādibhir in the
last line of the original verse) is also meant to include “ceremonious
offerings of lamps and fans." (nīrājana in the commentary)
text 35

Hkkstf;Rok rrks nhukuUR;tkufi lknje~A
vrks"k;n~ ;FkkU;k;a 'oÜk`xky[kxfØehu~û…‡û
bhojayitvā tato dīnān antyajān api sādaram
atoṣayad yathā-nyāyaṁ śva-śṛgāla-khaga-kṛimīn
Thereafter, the brāhmaṇa pleased all the destitute, wretched
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and famished folk with sufficient foodstuffs. Then he fully satisfied
the dogs, jackals, birds and all other surrounding living entities with
suitable meals.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The word dīnān means not only lower caste
persons such as śudras who are devoid of devotional service, but
anyone afflicted with hunger in the surrounding area.
text 36

,oa lURk£irk'ks"k% lekfn"Vks·Fk lkèkqfHk%A
ifjokjS% lea 'ks"ka lg"k± cqHkqt·s e`re~û…ˆû
evaṁ santarpitāśeṣaḥ samādiṣṭo ’tha sādhubhiḥ
parivāraiḥ samaṁ śeṣaṁ sa-harṣaṁ bubhuje ’mṛtam
In this way, satisfying all living entities and accepting the order
of the sādhus on his head, the brāhmaṇa then blissfully honored
the remnants of nectarean prasāda along with his family members.
He considered all the remnants of prasāda he partook to be just like
drops of pure nectar.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Satisfying all living entities in this way, the best
of brāhmaṇas, on the order of the sādhus, blissfully performed his
own nectarean prasāda-sevā along with his family associates. Being
the last remnants of this mahā-yajña, these sacrificial offerings were
extraordinarily sweet, the vanquisher of the fear of death and most
blissful, therefore they were honored like amṛta, the nectar of immortality.
text 37

rrks·fHkeq[kekxR; Ï".kL; jfprk´tfy%A
rfLeéksokiZ;kekl lo± rr~Qyl´p;e~û…‰û
tato ’bhimukham āgatya kṛṣṇasya racitāñjaliḥ
tasminn evārpayām āsa sarvaṁ tat-phala-sañcayam
Following this, he appeared before his śālagrāma deity of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa with folded hands and offered all his karma-phala, or fruits
of his present actions, at the lotus feet of his Prabhu.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Afterwards the exalted brāhmaṇa stood in front
of the śālagāma-śīlā deity (mūrti) of Śrī Kṛṣṇa and offered at His lotus
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feet all his accumulated karma-phala or fruits of actions.
text 38—39

lq[ka lao's ; nsoa ra Lox`ga xUrqe|
q re~A
nwjkPNªhukjnks n`"V~oksfRFkrks eqfulektr%û…Šû
v;eso egkfo".kks% iz;s kfufr eqgcq oZqz u~A
èkkou~ xRokfUrds rL; foizUs æL;sneczohr~û…‹û
sukhaṁ saṁveśya devaṁ taṁ sva-gṛhaṁ gantum udyatam
dūrāc chrī-nārado dṛṣtvotthito muni-samājataḥ (38)
ayam eva mahā-viṣṇoḥ preyān iti muhur bruvan
dhāvan gatvāntike tasya viprendrasyedam abravīt (39)
Then the brāhmaṇa gracefully placed the śālagrāma deity of
Bhagavān on the siṁhāsana to rest and began to ready himself
to return home. At that time Śrī Nārada saw the brāhmaṇa from
a distance and all of a sudden began to rise from the assembly of
sages. Over and again he kept repeating, “This mahāśaya alone is
indeed dear to Mahāviṣṇu!” Speaking like this, he approached the
brāhmaṇa.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Having placed the śālagrāma of Bhagavān on
the siṁhāsana to rest, the exalted brāhmaṇa readied to go home. At
that moment Nāradajī began speaking repeatedly upon seeing the
brāhmaṇa from a distance, “This brāhmaṇa is indeed extremely dear
to our Prabhu!”
text 40

JhÏ".kijeksRÏ"VÏi;k Hkktua tue~A
yksds fo[;ki;u~ O;äa HkxoÚfäyEiV%û†Œû
śrī-kṛṣṇa-paramotkṛṣṭa-kṛpayā bhājanaṁ janam
loke vikhyāpayan vyaktaṁ bhagavad-bhakti-lampaṭaḥ
Śrī Nārada, always eager for bhagavad-bhakti, approached the
exalted brāhmaṇa and began speaking to him, just to make the most
excellent recipients of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy renowned throughout the
world.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “This great personality is dear to Mahāviṣṇu!”
Why did Śrī Nārada speak in such a way? This verse beginning with
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śrī-kṛṣṇa imparts the reason why. The motive is to make the most
outstanding recipients of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy prominent throughout
humankind. All the recipients of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy mentioned in
the original verse by the word janam are alloted in the same class.
Specifically though, Śrī Rādhikā is indeed Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s most superlative
recipient of mercy. Śrī Nārada knows this very well, however to make
Her clearly famous throughout the entire world, he has spoken the
above-mentioned words.
Śrī Nārada, being especially greedy for loving devotion, is always
eager to drink that sweet bhakti-rasa. Therefore, in his heart this
desire has arisen.
text 41—42

Jhukjn mokpμ
Hkoku~ foizUs æ Ï".kL; egkuqxgz Hkktue~A
;L;sn'` ka èkua æO;ekSnk;± oSHkoa rFkkû†ƒû
l¼ekZiknda rPp loZeos egkersA
n`"Va fg lk{kknLekfHkj¥LeLrhFkZojs·èkqukû†„û
śrī-nārada uvāca—
bhavān viprendra kṛṣṇasya mahānugraha-bhājanam
yasyedṛśaṁ dhanaṁ dravyam audāryaṁ vaibhavaṁ tathā (41)
sad-dharmāpādakaṁ tac ca sarvam eva mahā-mate
dṛṣṭaṁ hi sākṣād asmābhir asmiṁs tīrtha-vare ’dhunā (42)
Śrī Nārada said: O monarch of brāhmaṇas, you are the supreme
recipient of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy. At this tīrtha-rāja of Prayāga, I
am directly seeing your tremendous wealth, property, opulence,
paraphernalia and generosity. Moreover, I am also personally
experiencing that all this wealth of yours is indeed being spent for
the undertaking of sad-dharma, true religious purposes.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “O monarch of the lineage of brāhmaṇas, you are
the supreme recipient of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy…” Śrī Nārada is saying
that the symptom of mercy is that his entire family and wealth are
engaged in the activities of sad-dharma. Sad-dharma means spiritual
activities having the essential characteristic of devotional service to
Śrī Bhagavān.
“There is absolutely no doubt in this matter. You cannot hide this
fact, because I have witnessed it myself.”
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text 43—44

fo}}js.k rsuksäks ufUona l egkeqfu%A
Lokfeu~ ¥d ef; Ï".kL; Ïiky{k.kehf{kre~û†…û
vga ojkd% dks uq L;ka nkrqa 'kDuksfe ok fd;r~A
oSHkoa oÙkZrs ¥d es HkxoÚtua dqr%û††û
vidvad-vareṇa tenokto nanv idaṁ sa mahā-muniḥ
svāmin kiṁ mayi kṛṣṇasya kṛpā-lakṣaṇam īksitam (43)
ahaṁ varākaḥ ko nu syāṁ dātuṁ śaknomi vā kiyat
vaibhavaṁ vartate kiṁ me bhagavad-bhajanaṁ kutaḥ (44)
Having heard the words of Śrī Nārada, the exalted brāhmaṇa felt
ashamed and said: O Prabhu, what are you saying? What symptoms
of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy have you seen in me? Whatever you say about
me, I am certainly not that fit recipient. Moreover, regarding charity,
what can I give? What opulence is mine? And where is the devotion
to Śrī Bhagavān in me?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Hearing the words of Devarṣi Śrī Nārada, the wise,
dignified brāhmaṇa began speaking to Śrī Nārada, “O Prabhu, I am
not that fit candidate who you have spoken about. O Nārada, what
signs of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy have you seen in me? Rather, I do not have
any symptom of His mercy in me.” While explaining the reason for
this, he suggests, “I am a insignificant person, not the fit recipient of
Bhagavān’s mercy. Besides, speaking of charity, what can I give, what
opulences do I have, and furthermore, where is the bhakti in me?”
text 45—46

fdUrq nf{k.kns'ks ;ks egkjktks fojktrsA
l fg Ï".kÏikik=a ;L; ns'ks lqjky;k%û†‡û
loZrks fHk{koks ;= rS£FkdkH;kxrkn;%A
Ï".k£irkéka Hkq´tkuk HkzefUr lqf[ku% lnkû†ˆû
kintu dakṣiṇa -deśe yo mahārājo virājate
sa hi kṛṣṇa-kṛpā-pātraṁ yasya deśe surālayāḥ (45)
sarvato bhikṣavo yatra tairthikābhyāgatādayaḥ
kṛṣṇārpitānnaṁ bhuñjānā bhramanti sukhinaḥ sadā (46)
However, there is a Mahārāja who is present in the southern
region. He is the actual recipient of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy. There
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are so many temples of Śrī Bhagavān within his kingdom. All the
renunciants, pilgrims or any others who travel through his kingdom
do so happily by honoring the remnants of foodstuffs offered to Śrī
Kṛṣṇa.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The import of addressing him as a Mahārāja
in the statement “the Mahārāja of the southern region” is that he is
the adhirāja or chief ruler amongst a number of kings of adjacent
countries. However, he is not a cakravartī mahārāja, the emperor of
the entire world, because at that time Mahārāja Yudhiṣṭhira was the
emperor of the entire world. Therefore, the title “Mahārāja” addresses
him as a sārvabhauma. In his kingdom, there were hundreds of temples
with pilgrims, transient guests and others, honoring the foodstuffs
offered to Śrī Kṛṣṇa and roaming about contentedly. The suffix ādi
indicates all the medicant beggars and persons suffering from hunger.
It is understandable that the address “the foodstuffs offered to Śrī
Kṛṣṇa” depicts the significance of qualitative purity, sweetness and so
on of these foodstuffs.
text 47

jktèkkuhlehis p lfPpnkuUnfoxzg%A
lk{kkfnokLrs Hkxoku~ dk#.;kr~ fLFkjrka xr%û†‰û
rājadhānī-samīpe ca sac-cid-ānanda-vigrahaḥ
sākṣād ivāste bhagavān kāruṇyāt sthiratāṁ gataḥ
There gracefully exists an installed sac-cid-ānanda-vigraha
of Śrī Bhagavān in the royal capital of that Mahārāja. Grand new
festivals pay homage and make offerings to Śrī Bhagavān daily with
worshipful paraphernalia in everfresh, charming new ways.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The line sthiratāṁ gata of the original verse
indicates that the sac-cid-ānanda manifestation of Śrī Bhagavān
resides personally in the royal capital of that king in the form of an
immovable transcendental Deity.
text 48

fuR;a uouoLr= tk;rs ijeksRlo%A
iwtkæO;kf.k ps"Vkfu uwrukfu izfr{k.ke~û†Šû
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nityaṁ nava-navas tatra jāyate paramotsavaḥ
pūjā-dravyāṇi ceṣṭāni nūtanāni pratikṣaṇam
Every day, newer and newer grand festivals are celebrated there.
Fresh ingredients along with the paraphernalia for worship are
also offered to Śrī Bhagavān in a beautiful manner daily.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: There, fresh paraphernalia for worship is being
offered regularly and in a nice manner to Śrī Bhagavān, and the iṣṭa
(worshipable Lord) or śrī-vigraha is also extremely popular.
text 49

fo".kks£uosfnrSLrSLrq losZ rís'kokflu%A
oSnfs 'kdk'p cgoks HkksT;Urs rsu lknje~û†‹û
viṣṇor niveditais tais tu sarve tad-deśa-vāsinaḥ
vaideśikāś ca bahavo bhojyante tena sādaram
That Mahārāja feeds the mahāprasāda that is offered to Śrī Viṣṇu
to the residents of his own country, as well as persons who have
come from many other regions.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The king satisfies the residents of his own country,
the guests who have arrived from different regions, various villages and
cities, and the medicants in all the temples and religious guesthouses by
feeding them mahāprasāda that is prepared and offered to Śrī Viṣṇu
with the above-mentioned ingredients. At this time, Śrī Bhagavān’s
temple was located prominently nearby the royal capital.
text 50—51

iq.Mjhdk{knsoL; rL; n'kZuyksHkr%A
egkizlkn:ikékk|qiHkksx lq[kkfIrr%û‡Œû
lkèkqlÂfrykHkkPp ukukns'kkr~ lekxrk%A
fuolfUr lnk r= lUrks fo".kqijk;.kk%û‡ƒû
puṇḍarīkākṣa-devasya tasya darśana-lobhataḥ
mahā-prasāda-rūpānnādy-upabhoga-sukhāptitaḥ (50)
sādhu-saṅgati-lābhāc ca nānā-deśāt samāgatāḥ
nivasanti sadā tatra santo viṣṇu-parāyaṇāḥ (51)
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Eager to receive the darśana of Bhagavān Śrī Puṇḍarīkākṣa, to
obtain happiness by honoring the ecstatic remnants of mahāprasāda,
and to associate with the many sādhus and Vaiṣṇavas from various
regions without difficulty, many Vaiṣṇavas from various countries
have come to reside there.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: For the benefits of relishing foodstuffs in the
form of mahāprasāda and to easily obtain that happiness, rather, to
experience the ecstasy received from honoring mahāprasāda, many
sādhus, especially Vaiṣṇavas, reside in that place. In other words, to
indicate the symptoms of sādhus the word santa, “saintly persons,” is
first used here, and afterwards, viṣṇu-parāyaṇāḥ or Vaiṣṇavas solely
devoted to Viṣṇu are indicated.
text 52

ns'k'p nsofoizHs ;ks jkKk nÙkks foHkT; l%A
uksiæoks·fLr rís'ks dks·fi 'kksdks·Fkok Hk;e~û‡„û
deśaś ca deva-viprebhyo rājñā datto vibhajya saḥ
nopadravo ’sti tad-deśe ko ’pi śoko ’thavā bhayam
Although the Mahārāja himself donated and portioned out
his kingdom to Bhagavān and the brāhmaṇas, nevertheless, the
Mahārāja rules without any visible disturbance, distress or anxiety
in that country.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Although the king had donated his kingdom,
nevertheless all the people of that country lived peacefully.
text 53—54

vÏ"ViP;k lk Hkwfeo`fZ "VLr= ;Fkklq[ke~A
b"Vkfu Qyewykfu lqyHkkU;Ecjkf.k pû‡…û
LoLoèkeZÏr% lokZ% lqf[kU;% Ï".krRijk%A
iztkLreuqoÙkZUrs egkjkta ;Fkk lqrk%û‡†û
akṛṣṭa-pacyā sā bhūmir vṛṣṭis tatra yathā-sukham
īṣṭāni phala-mūlāni su-labhāny ambarāṇi ca (53)
sva-sva-dharma-kṛtaḥ sarvāḥ sukhinyaḥ kṛṣṇa-tatparāḥ
prajās tam anuvartante mahā-rājaṁ yathā sutāḥ (54)
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The land of that kingdom is full of vast water and beautiful
flowers and fruits. Without cultivating the land an abundant quantity
of crops are flourishing. Therefore, the kingdom’s fruits, vegetable
roots, and necessities such as clothing are easily accessible.
Moreover, everyone in the locality also engages in their
occupational duties, and all the populace receives happiness by
eagerly performing devotional service to Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Everyone
follows the orders of the king just like his own children.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Akṛṣṭa-pacyā means “His worshipful beloved
land yields all kinds of abundant crops without even tilling.”
Anuvṛtti means “He lovingly followed the orders of the king.” Or
else, the way the king is a devotee of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, his subjects also have
that type of favorable attitude in their devotional service.
text 55

l pkxoZ% lnk uhp;ksX;lsokfHkjP;qre~A
Hktekuks·f[kyku~ yksdku~ je;L;P;qrfiz;%û‡‡û
sa cāgarvaḥ sadā nīca-yogya-sevābhir acyutam
bhajamāno ’khilān lokān ramayasy acyuta-priyaḥ
That king who is attached to the devotional service of Bhagavān,
being prideless, performs himself the most insignificant services
of Bhagavān, and this behavior of the king instills happiness in
everyone.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Agarva means that despite his royal spiritual
opulence and laudable service to Bhagavān, the king remains prideless.
Nīca-sevā means to perform menial services such as completely
cleansing, purifying the temple, lighting and offering lamps and so
on. He himself performs the most insignificant services. Acyuta-priya
indicates the king who loves performing bhajana to Śrī Acyuta.
text 56—57

rL;kxsz fofoèkSukZexkFkk&ladhÙkZuS% Lo;e~A
u`R;u~ fnO;kfu xhrkfu xk;u~ ok|kfu okn;u~û‡ˆû
Hkzkr`Hkk;kZlrq S% ikS=SHk`RZ ;kekR;iqjksfgrS%A
vU;S'p LotuS% lkda izHkqa ra rks"k;r~ lnkû‡‰û
tasyāgre vividhair nāma-gāthā-saṅkīrtanaiḥ svayam
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nṛtyan divyāni gītāni gāyan vādyāni vādayan (56)
bhrātṛ-bhārya-sutaiḥ pautrair bhṛtyāmātya-purohitaiḥ
anyaiś ca sva-janaiḥ sākaṁ prabhuṁ taṁ toṣayet sadā (57)
The king himself, along with his brothers, wives, sons, grandsons,
servants, ministers, priests and other attendants dance in front
of Bhagavān. Singing various beautiful songs, playing varieties
of instruments with great ecstasy and glorifying his Prabhu with
nāma-sankīrtana, he makes the Lord extremely joyful.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Just how the king performs devotional service
to Śrī Bhagavān is explained in these verses beginning with tasya.
The king pleases Bhagavān by happily performing nāma-sankīrtana
of Śrī Bhagavān in the company of his kith and kin such as his brothers
and wives. The brothers of that king are also advanced Vaiṣṇavas.
text 58

rs rs rL; xq.kozkrk% Ï".kHkDR;uqo£Ùku%A
la[;krqa dfr dF;Urs Kk;Urs dfr ok e;kû‡Šû
te te tasya guṇa-vrātāḥ kṛṣṇa-bhakty-anuvartinaḥ
saṅkhyātuṁ kati kathyante jñāyante kati vā mayā
Actually, all the qualities of the king are favorable for the
devotional service of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. How can I count and describe his
unlimited qualities? It is beyond my power.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: All the illustrious qualities of that Mahārāja are
unspeakably divine and favorable for śrī-kṛṣṇa-bhakti. Therefore,
all his qualities are indeed symptoms of Bhagavān’s mercy, because
without the mercy of Bhagavān, devotional service to Śrī Kṛṣṇa and
the multitude of favorable qualities for bhajana such as humility,
and selflessness would not manifest. Therefore, he is the recipient
of Bhagavān’s mercy. This must be assumed throughout the book. In
other words, the qualities of all the recipients of Bhagavān’s mercy are
surely a sign of Bhagavān’s mercy.
In this way, it has been refuted that the consideration of rank
or class applies to the devotional service of Bhagavān. Generally
speaking, according to the consideration of rank or class, the glories
of the kṣatriya as compared to the brāhmaṇa’s are not superior.
However, here (in the realm of bhakti), not considering the rank or
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class, but only maintaining the view of the mercy of Bhagavān, he (the
king of the south Indian kingdom) is described as superior. Especially,
the mercy of Bhagavān is the sign of success of all the varṇas or
classes such as the brāhmaṇas. Bhagavān Himself will express the
comparative gradations regarding this matter in the future.
text 59

Jhijhf{kr mokpμ
rrks u`ioja æ"Vqa rís'ks ukjnks oztu~A
nsoiwtksRlokläkLr= r=S{kr iztk%û‡‹û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
tato nṛpa-varaṁ draṣṭuṁ tad-deśe nārado vrajan
deva-pūjotsavāsaktās tatra tatraikṣata prajāḥ
Śrī Parīkṣit said: Hearing this account, Śrī Nārada made his way to
the country to the south to see the king. In every place in the kingdom,
he saw the citizens engaged in devotional service to Śrī Bhagavān.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The import of this verse is clear.
text 60

g"ks.Z k okn;u~ oh.kka jktèkkuha xrks·fèkde~A
foizkä
s knfi lai';u~ laxE;ksokp ra u`ie~ûˆŒû
harṣeṇa vādayan vīṇāṁ rājadhānīṁ gato ’dhikam
viproktād api saṁpaśyan saṅgamyovāca taṁ nṛpam
Then Śrī Nārada, while playing on his vīṇā with a joyful heart,
entered the capital. He saw more opulence there than he had even
heard from the mouth of the brāhmaṇa in Prayāga. Approaching the
king nearby, he began to speak.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Then Śrī Nārada, while playing on his vīṇā with a
joyful heart, entered the capital. He beheld more opulence there than
what he had previously heard from the mouth of the brāhmaṇa at the
Daśāśvamedha-tīrtha regarding the worship and reverence offered to
the king’s īṣṭa-deva or heartfelt Lord. Approaching the nearby king,
he began to speak.
text 61
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Jhukjn mokpμ
Roa JhÏ".kÏikik=a ;L;snx` j~ kT;oSHkoe~A
lYyksdxq.kèkekZFkZKkuHkfäfHkjfUore~ ûˆƒû
śrī-nārada uvāca—
tvaṁ śrī-kṛṣṇa-kṛpā-pātraṁ yasyedṛg rājya-vaibhavam
sal-loka-guṇa-dharmārtha-jñāna-bhaktibhir anvitam
Śrī Nārada said: O King, you are surely the recipient of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s
mercy, because you possess the opulence of such a vast kingdom
where your citizens engage with natural dispositions, while decorated
by religious principles, wealth, knowledge and bhakti.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The sage among demigods, Devarṣi Śrī Nārada,
said, “O King, in your entire kingdom your citizens engage in following
their natural occupational duties…”
Guṇa means a conglomerate of qualities like the absence of
false pride and affectionate guardianship for the citizens by such
activities as the propagation of bhagavad-bhakti. Dharma refers to
those pious merits earned by offering foodstuffs to such persons as
renounced mendicants. Artha tacitly means using wealth properly for
the paraphernalia needed for the pūjā of Bhagavān, and to protect the
opulence of the kingdom with an eager mood of service to Bhagavān.
Jñāna means the discrimination that has arisen due to following the bona
fide scriptures that bestow liberation. That discrimination culminates in
service to Śrī Bhagavān. Bhakti refers to service to Bhagavān performed
with devotion.
text 62

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
rÙkf}Lrk;Z dFk;ékkf'y";u~ Hkwi¥r eqg%q A
iz'k'kal xq.kku~ xk;u~ oh.k;k oS".koksÙke%ûˆ„û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
tat tad vistārya kathayann āśliṣyan bhū-patiṁ muhuḥ
praśaśaṁsa guṇān gāyan vīṇayā vaiṣṇavottamaḥ
Śrī Parīkṣit said: That most excellent of Vaiṣṇavas, Śrī Nārada, then
began to elaborately describe all the qualities of the king, repeatedly
embracing him, singing and glorifying his virtues on his vīṇā.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The initial phrase tat tad indicates the kingdom
as well as other opulences of the king. Guṇān refers to praising the
qualities of the king such as engaging in the saṅkīrtana and bhajana
of Bhagavān. Śrī Nārada began to glorify him by, “You alone are the
topmost recipient of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy.”
text 63

lkoZHkkSeks equhoja liwT;a izfJrks·czohr~A
fut'yk?kkHkjkTtkr&yTtk&ufereLrd%ûˆ…û
sārvabhaumo munī-varaṁ sa-pūjyaṁ praśrito ’bravīt
nija-ślāghā-bharāj jāta-lajjā-namita-mastakaḥ
The sārvabhauma king and best of wise sages became ashamed
upon hearing such excessive praise, humbly bowed his head and
gave suitable worship to Śrī Nārada.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The import of this verse is clear.
text 64—65

nso"ks·Z Yik;q"ka LoYiS'o;ZeYiizna uje~A
vLorU=a Hk;kØkUra rki=;fu;fU=re~ûˆ†û
Ï".kkuqxgz okD;L;kI;;ksX;efopkjr% A
rnh;d#.kkik=a dFka eka eU;rs Hkoku~ûˆ‡û
devarṣe ’lpāyuṣaṁ svalpaiśvaryam alpa-pradaṁ naram
asvatantraṁ bhayākrāntaṁ tāpa-traya-niyantritam (64)
kṛṣṇānugraha-vākyasyāpy ayogyam avicārataḥ
tadīya-karuṇā-pātraṁ kathaṁ māṁ manyate bhavān (65)
O Devarṣi Nārada, why do you assume this lowly person to be the
fit recipient of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy? I am a mere mortal. My lifespan is
short, my opulence limited and only infrequently do I offer meager
donations. Particularly, I cannot do just anything and everything. I
always suffer from fear and the threefold miseries of this world.
Therefore, this kind of talk that I am the recipient of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s
mercy does not apply to me.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “O Devarṣi Nārada, I am a mere mortal. Without
forethought especially, why are you addressing someone like me as
the fit recipient of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy?” This is the consistent pattern
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of these two ślokas. I am not “independent” (asvatantra), in other
words, I am obliged to perform my occupational duties. Therefore, I
am completely unfit for these words, ‘I am the favored recipient of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa’s mercy.’ Bhagavān’s mercy remains extremely remote. What to
speak of the grace of Bhagavān, I am even unfit to hear such praise
from those who support the statement that ‘He shall bestow mercy
upon me.’ Or rather, ‘He has received the favor of Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa!’
I am unfit for these excessive accolades. Alas, where are the signs of
such lavishness on me? Therefore, you are proclaiming these words
without much forethought and consideration.”
text 66—69

nsok ,o n;kik=a fo".kksHkZxor% fdyA
iwT;ekuk ujS£uR;a rstkse;'kjhfj.k%ûˆˆû
fu"ikik% lkfÙodk nq%[kjfgrk% lqf[ku% lnkA
LoPNUnkpkjxr;ks HkäsPNkojnk;dk%ûˆ‰û
;s"kka fg HkksX;ee`ra e`R;qjksxtjkfnâr~A
LosPN;ksiura {kqÙk`Mc~+ kèkkHkkos·fi rqf"Vne~ûˆŠû
olfUr Hkxou~ LoxsZ egkHkkX;cysu ;sA
;ks u`fHkHkkZjrs o"ksZ lr~ iq.;SyHZ ;rs ÏrS%ûˆ‹û
devā eva dayā-pātraṁ viṣṇor bhagavataḥ kila
pūjyamānā narair nityaṁ tejo-maya-śarīriṇaḥ (66)
niṣpāpāḥ sāttvikā duḥkha-rahitāḥ sukhinaḥ sadā
svacchandācāra-gatayo bhaktecchā-vara-dāyakāḥ (67)
yeṣāṁ hi bhogyam amṛtaṁ mṛtyu-roga-jarādi-hṛt
svecchayopanataṁ kṣut-tṛḍ-bādhābhāve ’pi tuṣṭi-dam (68)
vasanti bhagavan svarge mahā-bhāgya-balena ye
yo nṛbhir bhārate varṣe sat-puṇyair labhyate kṛtaiḥ (69)
Actually, the demigods in particular are the recipients of
Bhagavān Śrī Viṣṇu’s mercy, because they are worshipable by
humanity. Their bodies are effulgent. They are sinless, established
in goodness, free from misery and always happy. Their behavior and
movements are independent.
They are especially capable of bestowing desired boons upon
their devotees. Daily drinking amṛta, they have conquered over such
conditions as death, old age and disease. They are not troubled by
even hunger and thirst. Moreover, they remain satisfied accepting
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portions of the sacrificial yajñas by their choice. O Bhagavan
(O great sage), on the merits of their good fortune, they reside in
Svarga, where the people of this Bhārata-varṣa are able to go only
after performing profuse pious activities.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The king now adds something more: “Just consider
that humans like me worship the demigods. The demigods also can
act and behave according to their own desires because they are
independently situated. Unlike human beings, they are not dependent
or bound by fate, but they can travel at will by the pathways of the sky
(akāśa-marga). They are capable of bestowing desirable boons upon
their respective worshippers and give them relief from such miseries
as death, disease and old age.”
The suffix ādi in mṛtyu-roga-jarādi suggests that they are aloof
from such problems as bodily fatigue, sweat and foul odors. Since the
demigods are not troubled by hunger or thirst, how are they happy?
Because satisfaction derives happiness from the elimination of such
hunger, how do they derive any pleasure? In reply he says, “Even where
there is absence of hunger and thirst, amṛta is the object of their sense
pleasure that grants them satisfaction.”
“O Bhagavan Śrī Nārada, by accumulating great pious merits in
Bhārata-varṣa one attains Svarga or the celestial plane, and by the
power of their cumulative great fortune the demigods now reside in
Svarga.” In this way, in comparison to human beings, by mentioning
the contrasting dharma of the demigods, their eligibility for the mercy
of Bhagavān is given.
Contrary to the human being’s lifespan which is brief, the
demigods drink amṛta that eradicates dying. Therefore, their lifespan
is extremely long. Receiving the worship of human beings regularly,
they are endowed with great opulence. Their abundant glories are
proven because they are able to grant the desired results to their
devotees. Their bodies remain especially effulgent, and they enjoy a
carefree behavior and the speciality of independent pursuits, which
points to their supreme independence. In this way, the symptoms of
the demigods are diametrically contrasted to human beings. This is
mentioned ahead.
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text 70—72

equ!s fof'k"VLr=kfi rs"kkfeUæ% iqjUnj%A
fuxzg·s uqxgz ·s ih'kks o`f"VfHkyksd
Z thou%û‰Œû
f=yksdh'ojrk ;L; ;qxkukesdlIrfre~A
;k'oesèk'krsukfi lkoZHkkSeL; nqyHZ kkû‰ƒû
g; mPPkS%Jok ;L; xt ,sjkorks egku~A
dkeèkqd~ xkS#ioua uUnu´p fojktrsû‰„û
mune! viśiṣtas tatrāpi teṣām indraḥ purandaraḥ
nigrahe ’nugrahe ’pīśo vṛṣṭibhir loka-jīvanaḥ (70)
tri-lokīśvaratā yasya yugānām eka-saptatim
yāśvamedha-śatenāpi sārvabhaumasya durlabhā (71)
haya uccaiḥśravā yasya gaja airāvato mahān
kāma-dhug gaur upavanaṁ nandanaṁ ca virājate (72)
O Sage, even among the demigods in Svarga, the Indra named
Purandara is indeed most superior. He is the lord of the three worlds
and is able to restrain or bestow his grace. Owing to the shower of
his rains upon the earth, he is the very life of everyone.
Just as lordship over the three worlds is so rarely attainable
for a sārvabhauma king like me, despite performing a hundred
aśvamedha yajñas, he enjoys that same lordship for seventy-one
catur-yugas. He has the horse Uccaiḥśravā, the great elephant
Airāvata, the Kāmadhenu cow, and the forest of Nandana-kānana
under his supervision.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “O sage, in that Svarga, among all the demigods,
their royal sovereign (adhipati) Śrī Indra alone is the recipient of Śrī
Bhagavān’s special mercy…” Nigraha means to repress or be able to
give a curse, and anugraha means to grace or be able to give a boon.
Moreover, despite the capability of the demigods to satisfy the
desires of their devotees, Śrī Indra who holds sovereignty over the
three worlds is capable of either favoring or repressing the demigods.
This indicates that Śrī Indra gives more charity than other demigods.
He is the life and soul of all the people especially by pouring rain
down upon them. Rulership over the three worlds is rare for even a
sārvabhauma king such as me, despite performing a hundred horse
sacrifices. Indra has received the right to enjoy that same rulership over
the three worlds for seventy-one cycles of catur-yugas. Moreover, he
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possesses the horse named Uccaiḥśravā, the elephant named Airāvata,
the Kāmadhenu cow and the garden named nandana-kānana.
text 73—74

ikfjtkrkn;ks ;= oÙkZUrs dkeiwjdk%A
dke:ièkjk% dYiæqek% dYiyrkfUork%û‰…û
;s"kkesdus iq"is.k ;Fkkdkea lqflè;frA
fofp=xhrokfn=&u`R;os'kk'kukfnde~ û‰†û
pārijātādayo yatra vartante kāma-pūrakāḥ
kāma-rūpa-dharāḥ kalpa-drumāḥ kalpa-latānvitāḥ (73)
yeṣām ekena puṣpeṇa yathā-kāmaṁ su-sidhyati
vicitra-gīta-vāditra-nṛtya-veśāśanādikam (74)
Nandana-kānana in heaven is enchantingly ornate with desire
trees such as the Pārijātā and Kāma-rūpa-dhara creepers that fulfill
all desires and possess the power to assume any form they like.
What more can be said? By the power of one flower from
Nandana-kānana, enchanting songs with instruments, dance
arrangements, ornate attire, ornaments, and variegated foodstuffs
that are chewed, licked, swallowed and drunk are easily attainable.
Everyone’s desires become fulfilled. Indra alone is the master of all
this wonderful opulence.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: All desires are fulfilled by one flower from that
Nandana-kānana, the celestial garden. Wonderful kinds of song
resound with first-rate trained vibrations, and those celestial flowers
provide ornamental dresses. The word ādi refers to pāna or tāmbūla
(betel), bed, seat and so on.
text 75—76

vk% ¥d okP;a ija rL; lkSHkkX;a Hkxoku~ xr%A
dfu"BHkzkr`rka ;L; fo".kqokZeu:ièk`dû
~ ‰‡û
vkin~H;ks ;elkS j{ku~ g"kZ;u~ ;su foLr`rke~A
lk{kkr~ LOkhdq#rs iwtka r}sfRl Roeqrkije~û‰ˆû
aḥ kiṁ vācyaṁ paraṁ tasya saubhāgyaṁ bhagavān gataḥ
kaniṣṭha-bhrātṛtāṁ yasya viṣṇur vāmana-rūpa-dhṛk (75)
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āpadbhyo yam asau rakṣan harṣayan yena vistṛtām
sākṣāt svī-kurute pūjāṁ tad vetsi tvam utāparam (76)
Aho, what more can we describe of the great prosperity of Indra?
Bhagavān Śrī Viṣṇu personally follows his orders by becoming his
younger brother in the form of Vāmana. He has pleased Indra by
guarding him from all dangers and directly accepts his worship. O Śrī
Nārada, you yourself know all this all too well. What more can be said?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Bhagavān Śrī Vāmanadeva not only has a fraternal
relationship with Indra, but also relates with him accordingly. In His
particular form as Śrī Vāmana, Bhagavān Śrī Viṣṇu personally accepts
the ingredients of pūjā administered by Śrī Indra. Therefore, what
more can be said about the immense good fortune of Devarāja Indra?
Just as one supports a younger brother, Indra also fondly nurtures
and rears Śrī Viṣṇu. O Devarṣi Nārada, you not only know this but
much more than this. So, what more can I say?

Thus ends Chapter One entitled
“Bhauma — The Earthly Plane”
with the Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā (bhāvānuvāda) of
Śrī Bṛhad Bhāgavatāmṛtam
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Chapter Two

Divya — The Celestial Plane
text 1

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
iz'kL; ra egkjkta LoxZrks eqfujS{krA
jktekua lHkkeè;s fo".kqa nsox.kSor`Z e~ûƒû
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
praśasya taṁ mahārājaṁ svar-gato munir aikṣata
rājamānaṁ sabhā-madhye viṣṇuṁ deva-gaṇair vṛtam
Śrī Parīkṣit said: O Mother, the sage among demigods, Devarṣi
Śrī Nārada, after praising the exalted king, approached the celestial
plane of Svarga. There he saw Śrī Viṣṇu in the assembly hall encircled
by a host of demigods.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā (bhāvānuvāda):
ādyo ’dhyāye ’tra kṛṣṇasya parama-preṣṭha nirṇaye
marttyo ’tkarṣāpakarṣai hi nīcoccāpekṣayoditai
āhādhyāye dvitīye tu tathaivendra svayambhuvoḥ
utkarṣam apakarṣaṁ ca nikṛṣṭotkṛṣṭa vīkṣayā
svaḥ svargaṁ gataḥ san, muniḥ śrī-nāradaḥ
sabhā-madhye viṣṇum aikṣata

In the first chapter was described the search to ascertain Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s
dearmost recipient, while considering the subject matter of higher
and lower gradations of devotees and their excellence and limitations
on the earthly plane. In this second chapter, the subject matter of the
superiority and inferiority of Devarāja Indra and Brahmā, and their
excellence and limitations, will be ascertained.
Śrī Nārada Muni arrived in the celestial plane and entered into the
midst of the assembly of demigods for darśana of Śrī Viṣṇu.
text 2—5

fofp=&dYiæqe&iq"iekykfoysiHkw"kkoluke`rk|S%A
le£pra fnO;rjksipkjS% lq[kksifo"Va x#M+L; i`"Bsû„û
c`gLifrizHk`frfHk% Lrw;ekua eg£"kfHk%A
ykY;ekuefnR;k rku~ g"kZ;Ura fiz;ksfäfHk%û…û
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fl¼fo|kèkzxèa kokZIljksfHk£ofoèkS% LroS%A
t;'kCnSokZ|xhru`R;S'p ifjrksf"kre~û†û
'kØk;kHk;eqPpksDR;k nSR;sH;ks nnra n`<e
+ A~
dhÙ;kZI;Zek.ka rkEcwya poZUra yhy;kâre~û‡û
vicitra-kalpa-druma-puṣpa-mālā-vilepa-bhūṣā-vasandāmṛtādyaiḥ
samarcitaṁ divyataropacāraiḥ sukhopaviṣṭaṁ garuḍasya pṛṣṭhe (2)
bṛhaspati-prabhṛtibhiḥ stūyamānaṁ maharṣibhiḥ
lālyamānam adityā tān harṣayantaṁ priyoktibhiḥ (3)
siddha-vidyādhra-gandharvā-psarobhir vividhaiḥ stavaiḥ
jaya-śabdair vādya-gīta-nṛtyaiś ca paritoṣitam (4)
śakrāyābhayam uccoktyā daityebhyo dadataṁ dṛḍham
kīrtyārpyamāṇaṁ tāmbūlaṁ carvantaṁ līlayāhṛtam (5)
Śrī Bhagavān was sitting on the back of Śrī Garuḍa, the king
of birds. The demigods were offering their homage to Śrī Viṣṇu
with various celestial paraphernalia like garlands of charming
kalpa-vṛkṣa flowers, scented sandalwood, cloth, ornaments, and
amṛta. Exalted sages such as the spiritual master of the demigods,
Bṛhaspati, were eulogizing Him. His mother, Aditi-devī, was tenderly
cuddling and caressing Him (Śrī Vāmana-deva) out of affection.
Bhagavān’s sweet voice was giving joy to all. Siddhas, Vidyādharas,
Gandharvas and Apsarās were pleasing Him with various prayers
and glorification, while dancing and singing to the accompaniment
of musical instruments. Śrī Bhagavān was clearly bestowing upon
Indra and his consort Śrī Kīrti-devī staunch fearlessness from all
kinds of threats of the daityas, the demoniac sons of Diti. After being
offered tāmbūla, He was gracefully accepting and chewing it.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Just what form of Bhagavān Śrī Viṣṇu did Devarṣi
Śrī Nārada receive darśana? This is made more clear and comprehen
sible in the four verses beginning with vicitra. Upacāra means
an offering of sixteen items like pādya and arghya water, or with
sixty-four items. An elaborate description is given in the scripture
Śrī Viṣṇu-bhakti-candrodaya. Mother Aditi-devī was tenderly caressing
and stroking Śrī Viṣṇu in His dwarf form with her lotus hands. Śrī Viṣṇu
was delighting the demigods and exalted sages with His own sweet voice.
He was pleased by the multitude of siddhas with their various prayers
and cries of jaya, the Vidyādharas with musical instruments, and the
host of Gandharvas with their songs and dance.
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Śrī Vāmanadeva was bestowing fearlessness from the demons on
Indra with an imposing voice. How? He was lifting His right lotus
hand in the unique abhaya-mudra or gesture of upraised hand to
inspire courage as if to loudly say, ‘Do not be afraid of these demons.
I will certainly protect you by vanquishing them.’ He had elegantly
accepted the tāmbūla (betel) with His thumb and forefinger that
Indra’s consort, Śrī Kīrti-devī, had thoughtfully presented and was
beginning to relish it.
Although the aforementioned customs are mentioned in the
context to decide the recipient of the topmost mercy of Śrī Bhagavān,
the dialogue between Śrī Nārada and Indra is the main intention here,
not the darśana of Śrī Viṣṇu. Nevertheless, if Śrī Bhagavān desires
to manifest His glories amongst the demigods, then that becomes the
prominent focus. Therefore, Śrī Nārada’s sight fell upon Him first
only and henceforth the topic of His darśana ensues. Above all else,
a description of the glories of Śrī Viṣṇu is only to make His special
mercy towards Indra more comprehensible. The significance of His
mercy must be understood up to Brahmaloka; in other words, wherever
the glories of Bhagavān Śrī Viṣṇu will be described, His mercy will also
be summoned.
text 6—7

'kØ´p rL; ekgkRE;a dhrZ;Ura eqgeq gqZ %q A
LofLeu~ Ïrksidkjka'p o.kZ;Ura egkeqnkûˆû
lgòu;uSjJqèkkjk o"kZUreklusA
Loh;s fu"k..ka rr~ik'osZ jktUra LofoHkwfrfHk%û‰û
śakrañca tasya māhātmyaṁ kīrtayantaṁ muhur muhuḥ
svasmin kṛtopakārāṁs ca varṇayantaṁ mahā-mudā (6)
sahasra-nayanair-aśrudhārā varṣantaṁ āsane
svīye niṣaṇṇaṁ tat-pārśve rājantaṁ sva-vibhūtibhiḥ (7)
Devarāja Indra was sitting on His seat near Śrī Bhagavān with
such opulence as umbrella, cāmara and fans, and was repeatedly
singing His glories. While describing all the favors granted by
Bhagavān, tears of great joy were pouring down from his one
thousand eyes.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Afterwards Śrī Nārada also had reception of Śrī
Indra. Śrī Indra was singing aloud the numerous glories of Śrī Viṣṇu’s
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bhakta-vatsalya, His affectionate guardianship towards all devotees.
While describing all the favors such as accepting the sovereignty of the
three worlds and offering it to him, streams of tears were pouring down
from his one thousand eyes out of deep affection. Devarāja Indra sat on
his aindra throne near Śrī Viṣṇu. Sva-vibhūti means “elegantly adorned
by a pageant of umbrellas, cāmaras, ornaments and transport vehicles.”
text 8

vFk fo".kqa futkokls xPNUreuqxE; re~A
lHkk;kekxra 'kØek'kL;ksokp ukjn%ûŠû
atha viṣṇuṁ nijāvāse gacchantam anugamya tam
sabhāyām āgataṁ śakram āśasyovāca nāradaḥ
Afterwards Śrī Viṣṇu proceeded to His own residence while
Devarāja Indra followed behind Him. When Indra returned to
his assembly hall, Devarṣi Śrī Nārada began to shower him with
blessings.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: After meeting the fortunate Devarāja Indra in the
assembly hall, Śrī Nārada began to speak. Because of the direct presence
of Śrī Viṣṇu, Śrī Nārada thought it inappropriate to comment on
anything about Indra and did not speak at first. Now, after the departure
Śrī Viṣṇu, Śrī Nārada began to speak to Indra by giving his blessings.
text 9—10

Jhukjn mokpμ
ÏrkuqdfEirLRoa ;r~ lw;p
Z Uæ;ekn;%A
rokKkdkfj.k% losZ yksdikyk% ijs fdeqû‹û
equ;ks·Lekn`'kks o';k% Jqr;LRoka LrqofUr fgA
txnh'kr;k ;Ùoa èkekZèkeZQyizn%ûƒŒû
śrī-nārada uvāca—
kṛtānukampitas tvaṁ yat sūrya-candra-yamādayaḥ
tavājñā-kāriṇaḥ sarve loka-pālāḥ pare kim u (9)
munayo ’smādṛśo vaśyāḥ śrutayas tvāṁ stuvanti hi
jagad-īśatayā yat tvaṁ dharmādharma-phala-pradaḥ (10)
Śrī Nārada said: O Devarāja, you are the fit recipient of Bhagavān
Śrī Viṣṇu’s mercy, because whenever Sūrya, Candramā, Yama and the
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Loka-pālas receive your command, then all others such as the eight
Vasus obey your orders. What more can we say about this?
All sages, including myself, are subservient to you. Even the
śrutis offer their glorification unto you as Jagadīśvara, lord of the
universe, because you are the bestower of the fruits of pious acts
and impious acts.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “O Devarāja Indra, you are the favored recipient
of Śrī Viṣṇu’s mercy, because whenever Candra and Sūrya, as well as
all administrative guardians (loka-pāla) of the planets, act as your
recipients, even the eight Vasus and eleven Rudras do also. What more
can be said about this subject? Aindrī (Indra and his subjects) and all
the śrutis, namely, the exponents of the karma-khaṇḍa portions of the
śruti branches, deify you as Jagadīśvara Indra, lord of the universe,
because you are the bestower of the fruits of dharma (religiosity) and
adharma (irreligiosity). The results of dharma are celestial pleasures
(svarga-bhoga), and the results of adharma are hellish sufferings
(nāraka-bhoga). Therefore, you alone are the object of narrations in
the śrutis.”
text 11

vgks ukjk;.kks Hkzkrk duh;ku~ ;L; lksnj%A
l¼e± eku;u~ ;L; fonèkkR;knja lnkûƒƒû
aho nārāyaṇo bhrātā kanīyān yasya sodaraḥ
sad-dharmaṁ mānayan yasya vidadhāty ādaraṁ sadā
Alas, Śrī Nārāyaṇa has become your younger brother, born from
the same womb, and thus He is constantly giving you due honor and
respect, obeying you as His elder brother.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “Alas, how should we speak about your supreme
lordship of the universe (jagadīśvaratā) and sovereignty over all
the planets (sarva-lokeśvaratā)? You possess the full endowment of
supernatural opulence. Hence, he is saying aho and so forth—‘Oh,
what a wondrous thing!’ Śrī Nārāyaṇa Himself, the Lord of all entities,
is your younger brother, and follows proper etiquette (sadācāra) by
giving respect to seniors, as if He is their junior. Since the duties of
a younger brother include showing honor and respect to the elder
brother by following behind you, Śrī Nārāyaṇa Himself is engaged in
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showing proper behavior towards you. How does He show it? Among
other things, He always displays reverence by showing respect, honor
and subservience to your orders.”
text 12

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
bRFkfeUæL; lkSHkkX;oSHkoa dhÙkZ;Ueqg%q A
nso£"kokZn;u~ oh.kka 'yk?kekuks uuÙkZ re~ûƒ„û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
ittham indrasya saubhāgya-vaibhavaṁ kīrtayan muhuḥ
devarṣir vādayan vīṇāṁ ślāghamāno nanarta tam
Śrī Parīkṣit said: In this way Śrī Nārada, while glorifying the
extensive fortune of Devarāja Indra, began strumming his vīṇā,
praising him as the fit recipient of Bhagavān’s divine mercy and
dancing.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Ślāghamānaḥ means to address Indra with
befitting praises as if to say to Indra, “The demigods are also
recipients of Śrī Viṣṇu’s divine mercy.” Śrī Nārada begins by extolling
the vast opulence of Indra (saubhāgya-vaibhava), according to the
description of a sarvabhauma king.
text 13

rrks·fHkok| nso£"keqokpsUæ% 'kuS£Î;kA
Hkks xkUèkoZdykfHkK ¥d ekeqiglékflûƒ…û
tato ’bhivādya devarṣim uvācendraḥ śanair hriyā
bho gāndharva-kalābhijña kiṁ mām upahasann asi
Then Indra, the king of the demigods, offered his obeisance
to Devarṣi Śrī Nārada and began to softly and modestly speak, “O
Gāndharva-kalābhijña, why are you teasing me?”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Gāndharva-kalābhijña means an accomplished
expert in the art and science of music, song and dance. Regardless, the
connotation implied here is that it is not likely that persons who are
expert in music, song and dance engage in false flattery of others, or
among other things, mimic them.
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text 14

vL; u LoxZjkT;L; o`Ùka osfRl Roeso fde~A
dfr okjkfurks nSR;HkhR;kLekfHkuZ fuxZre~ûƒ†û
asya na svarga-rājyasya vṛttaṁ vetsi tvam eva kim
kati vārān ito daitya-bhītyāsmābhir na nirgatam
Do you not know the elaborate history of Svargaloka, the
celestial plane? Haven’t we the demigods, out of fear of the demons,
abandoned this heavenly abode many times and fled away?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “If I assert this is either overblown praise or
derision, then what is the actual truth? Do you not know the historical
account of svargaloka? It insinuates that you know everything. How
many times did the demons remove us from this svargaloka? I, myself,
have fled away from here many times, hiding in the guise of an ascetic
mendicant, residing in martyaloka, the world of mortals.”
By these words, Indra refutes the superiority of svargaloka, the
celestial plane, over martyaloka, the mortal plane. The reason being
that in svarga there is repeated disturbance by the demons. Therefore,
the supremacy of the residents of the celestial planets in their
enjoyment of freedom from limitations is not true.
text 15

vkpju~ cfyfjUæRoelqjkuso loZr%A
lw;UZs æk|fèkdkjs"kq U;;q³ä
~ ØrqHkkxHkqdû
~ ƒ‡û
ācaran balir indratvam asurān eva sarvataḥ
sūryendrādy-adhikāreṣu nyayuṅkta kratu-bhāga-bhuk
Daityarāja Bali achieved the same position of Indra, awarding the
full administrative posts such as Sūrya and Candra to the demons.
Consequently, by personally swindling us, he took the share of all
sacrifices.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now Indra refutes the words of Śrī Nārada
that “Sūrya the Sungod and other planetary rulers are his orderrecipients…”
“Due to the uprising of disturbances in the Sungod’s position and
my authority, where is the greatness of our rulership over the planets?
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Further
more, what is the glory of my rulership over these orderrecipients? When daityarāja Bali, the king of the demons, took the sacri
ficial shares, we felt devastated, smittened with our hunger and thirst.”
Thus embarrassing us with these words, the super-excellence
of drinking amṛta, immortal nectar, which is so satisfying to the
demigods, is groundless.
text 16

rrks uLrkrekr`H;ka riksfHk£orrSn<Z` S%A
rksf"krks·I;a'kek=s.k xrks Hkzkr`RoeP;qr%ûƒˆû
tato nas tāta-mātṛbhyāṁ tapobhir vitatair dṛdhaih
toṣito ’py aṁśa-mātreṇa gato bhrātṛtvam acyutaḥ
Only after suffering the distress of my mother and father, who
performed severe austerities for such a long time, did Bhagavān
Śrī Acyuta become pleased. Then again, only as His mere plenary
portion did He accept my role as brother.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Thereafter, these words, ‘they received the fruits
of their tapasyā after suffering distress for such a long time…’ imply
that due to the long delay in time, the demigods suffered great stress.
Moreover, Viṣṇu’s plenary portion (aṁśa), not His original
manifestation (aṁśī), declares such words as aṁśa-mātreṇa gato
bhrātṛtvam acyutaḥ, “Nārāyana is your younger brother.” Thus this
statement of Śrī Nārada is also refuted.
text 17

rFkkI;gRok rku~ 'k=wu~ dsoya uL=ikÏrkA
ek;k;kpu;knk; cys jkT;a nnkS l esûƒ‰û
tathāpy ahatvā tān śatrūn kevalaṁ nas trapā kṛtā
māyā-yācanayādāya bale rājyaṁ dadau sa me
Even after accepting my brotherhood, He did not destroy all my
enemies. Instead, by deception only, He begged the kingdom from
Bali and gave it to me. For us demigods, this is a source of extreme
embarassment.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “For us demigods, Śrī Bhagavān deceitfully
begged the kingdom of heaven from Balirāja and offered it to us, thus
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becoming a source of embarrassment. How did this happen? Having
accepted me as His brother, He did not vanquish our enemies. Rather,
first He assumed the form of the dwarf Vāmana, begging three steps
of land. Then He assumed His wonderful mahā-virāṭ form and took
everything with three gigantic steps. In this way, He deceived Balirāja,
usurped the celestial kingdom of svarga, and then offered it to me.
However, this is not a source of happiness for me, but rather a matter
of deep embarassment.”
text 18

Li¼kZl;w kfnnks"ks.k czãgR;kfnikir%A
fuR;ikrHk;sukfi ¥d lq[ka LoxZokfluke~ûƒŠû
spardhāsūyādi-doṣeṇa brahma-hatyādi-pāpataḥ
nitya-pāta-bhayenāpi kiṁ sukhaṁ svarga-vāsinām
In the celestial plane there are always various kinds of faults
such as envy and rivalry, particularly the sinful act of the killing of
a brāhmaṇa, and the omnipresent fear of plummeting down from
our present posts. Therefore, where is the happiness of the celestial
residents?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “The demigods are daily being worshipped by
humankind…” Refuting these glories in the previous spoken verses,
Indra continues to describe the celestial residents as being faced with
such acts as rivalry and envy (spardhā).
In the celestial plane, aggressive faults such as rivalry and envy
are all present. This nullifies the virtuous (sāttvika) atmosphere of the
celestial plane. By the killing of such brāhmaṇa demons as Viśvarūpa
and Vṛtrāsura, Lord Indra incurred the sin of killing a brāhmaṇa
(brahma-hatyā); henceforth, the sinlessness of the celestial residents
has also been refuted.
Due to the fear of constantly falling down from their posts, the
attractiveness of their luminous bodies (tejomaya śarīra) is also not
so praiseworthy. The Eleventh Canto (Bhāg. 11.10.20) states:
konv arthaḥ sukhayaty enaṁ kāmo vā mṛtyur antike
āghātaṁ nīyamānasya vadhyasyeva na tuṣṭi-daḥ

“What person whose death is dangling over him can be satisfied
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by wealth, or anything obtained by wealth? Nowhere is it possible.
What person can be happy with the sweetest things of this world?
Nowhere is it possible.”
In this way, the contrast between the demigods and the greater
portion of humankind is shown. The deep import of this is that such
activities as daily worship of the demigods is never appropriate.
text 19

fd´p eka izR;qiUs æL; fon~è;qi{s kka fo'ks"kr%A
lqèkek± ikfjtkra p LoxkZUeÙ;± fuuk; l%ûƒ‹û
kiṁ ca māṁ praty upendrasya viddhy upekṣāṁ viśeṣataḥ
sudharmāṁ pārijātaṁ ca svargān martyaṁ nināya saḥ
Furthermore, Bhagavān Śrī Upendra particularly displayed His
slight of me when He removed the Sudharmā assembly hall and
Pārijāta tree from Svarga, and transferred them onto the mortal,
earthly planet.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “O Sage, their chief ruler Śrī Indra is surely the fit
recipient of Bhagavān’s mercy…” In order to refute this statement, he
adds the verse beginning with kiṁ ca.
“The presence of various fears and faults among the celestial
residents reveals a deficiency. Thus Bhagavān Śrī Upendra’s disregard
of me is specifically suggested here, not His favor. Now, you have to
understand these instructions given to me by Bhagavān. He took the
matchless, celestial Sudharmā assembly hall and Pārijāta tree from
here to the mortal, earthly planet. How appropriate was it to take these
two objects to the plane of mortality from svarga, where all things are
of a superior quality? In other words, all these things were improper.”
In this way, repeating the neglect of Śrī Vāmanadeva, Śrī Indra
refuted the words of Śrī Nārada regarding the mercy of Bhagavān
spoken of here. “In this way and countless other ways, Śrīmān
Upendra disregarded me. Although in other matters some symptoms
of His mercy are evident, still they are extremely trivial. Like this, in the
future also, the absence of Bhagavān’s mercy becomes evident, just as
before His gradual neglect was apparent.”
The question arises here whether anyone can ever be satisfied in
bhakti, or whether this is the very nature of bhakti? Thus the monitor
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Indra also expresses his own lament that arises from this dissatisfaction.
Indra is obviously receiving some signs of mercy. Either Devarāja
Indra is not content by the amount of mercy, considering it trivial, or
else, due to affectionate anger (prema-vaśataḥ krodha) he reveals
this accusation. However, to avoid undue enlargement of the book, no
more is delved into this topic.
text 20

xksikyS% fØ;ek.kka es U;gUiwtka fpjUruhe~A
v[k.Ma [kk.Mok[;a es fiz; nkfgroku~ oue~û„Œû
gopālaiḥ kriyamāṇāṁ me nyahan pūjāṁ cirantanīm
akhaṇḍaṁ khāṇḍavākhyaṁ me priya dāhitavān vanam
He spoiled the pūjā in my honor that the gopālas performed for
so long. In addition, He engulfed my dearmost and vast Khāṇḍava
forest in a great conflagration.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “Śrī Nanda and all the gopas were performing
pūjā to me for a long time. However Śrī Kṛṣṇa stopped it, utilizing the
same ingredients of their worship for Śrī Govardhana pūjā. He also
engulfed my vast Khāṇḍava forest in flames.”
Frankly speaking, Arjuna caused the forest fire. Nevertheless, being
Indra’s son, Arjuna’s name is not openly mentioned here.
text 21

=SyksD;xzklÏn~ o`=oèkkFk± izk£Fkr% iqjkA
vkSnklhU;a HktaLr= izjs ;kekl eka ije~û„ƒû
trai-lokya-grāsa-kṛd vṛtra-vadhārthāṁ prārthitaḥ purā
audāsīnyaṁ bhajaṁs tatra prerayām āsa māṁ param
Previously, when I petitioned Bhagavān to kill Vṛtrāsura, who
was devouring the three worlds, He also remained indifferent to
me at that time instead of personally coming to my aid. Rather He
encouraged me to undertake the task by myself.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In previous times, He dispatched me to the
Sudharmā assembly on the earthly planet in order to slay Vṛtrāsura,
not giving me the slightest, personal support in this matter.
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text 22

mRlk| ekeoKk; enh;keejkorhe~A
loksiZ fj LoHkoua jp;kekl uwrue~û„„û
utsādya mām avajñāya madīyām amarāvatīm
sarvopari sva-bhavanaṁ racayām āsa nūtanam
He then disregarded me by divesting all opulence from my
Amarāvatī Purī, situated above all other planetary systems, and
established His own new and original abode.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Upendra ravaged Amarāvatī Purī, situated
higher than all planetary systems (above even Brahmaloka) and in the
midst of that Vaikuṇṭha known as Ramāpriya, He then established His
own new and original abode. This Vaikuṇṭha is within this universe
(brahmāṇḍa). Therefore, though comparatively inferior to that
Vaikuṇṭha beyond this material manifestation, it is still replete with
eternity, bliss and knowledge (sac-cid-ānanda). The theft of the Pārijāta
tree in Amarāvati is elaborated upon in the Hari-vaṁśa (2.70.37):
idaṁ bhaṅktvā madīyañca bhavanaṁ viṣṇunā kṛtam
upary upari lokānām adhikaṁ bhuvanaṁ mune

“O Sage, having vanquished my Amarāvatī Purī, Bhagavān Śrī
Viṣṇu established His own new abode above all planetary systems
and material manifestations, a new Vaikuṇṭha planet within this
material universe.”
What is spoken by the Indra named Purandara of the seventh
manvantara is retold in the Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (while speaking
about the fifth manvantara, 8.5.4, 5):
patnī vikuṇṭhā śubhrasya vaikuṇṭhaiḥ sura-sattamaiḥ
tayoḥ sva-kalayā jajñe vaikuṇṭho bhagavān svayam
vaikuṇṭhaḥ kalpito yena loko loka-namaskṛtaḥ
ramayā prārthyamānena devyā tat-priya-kāmyayā

“Along with His plenary expansions, the Lord appeared from
the demigods Śubhra and his wife Vikuṇṭhā and thus became
celebrated Himself as Bhagavān Vaikuṇṭha. By His prayers to please
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the goddess of fortune Ramā-devī, Bhagavān Vaikuṇṭha created the
Vaikuṇṭha planet which is superior to all other planets.”
It should be understood that all the evidence cited here is due to
the difference of kalpas. Or else, in the previous kalpa (in the story of
the fifth manvantara) the plan began to be conceived, and now, unpar
alleled to anything else, this Vaikuṇṭha is a fully constructed place with
unimaginable opulence. When both stories are reconciled like this,
there is no conflict of interest.
text 23

vkjkèkucykr~ fi=ksjkxzgkPp iqjksèkl%A
iwtka LohÏR; u% l|ks ;kR;n`';a futa ine~û„…û
ārādhana-balāt pitror āgrahāc ca purodhasaḥ
pūjāṁ svī-kṛtya naḥ sadyo yāty adṛśyaṁ nijaṁ padam
Having become influenced by the strong penance of my parents,
and greatly helped by our gurudeva, Bṛhaspatijī, Bhagavān accepts
my worship. Otherwise, He swiftly returns to His own imperceptible
abode.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: You could possibly say that Bhagavān is deeper and
graver than numerous oceans with His vast, incomprehensible līlās, and
therefore He remains aloof from others’ distressful activities. If you say
this, and perhaps it is true, still if He is satisfied by being the eternal and
personal, worshipable form, then I could cope with all kinds of such
distress. All the same, this kind of untold fortune is a long ways off.
Even to achieve so much as His darśana is unlikely—for this reason it
is stated, ārādhana-balāt (by the strong penance) and so on.
By the power of my parent’s previous and present births’
austerities, and due to my family priest (purohita), Śrī Bṛhaspati, He
subserviently accepts my worship. This is not related to His showing
any compassion upon me. Hence, the statement that “Bhagavān
accepts the worship done by Indra himself” is refuted here. Even so,
having accepted the worship done by me, He immediately returns to
His own undetectable dhāma. Thus I am not capable of having His
darśana. Rather, He quickly returns to His own unseen abode.
text 24—26
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iqu% lRojekxR; Lok?;ZLohdj.kk};e~A
vuqxkz ákLRo;sR;qäks·Lekukfn'kfr o´p;u~û„†û
;koékkga lek;kfe rkon~cã
z k f'koks·FkokA
HkofÚ% iwtuh;ks·= eÙkks fHkékkS u rkS ;r%û„‡û
,dew£ÙkL=;ks nsok fo".kq&#æ&firkegk%A
bR;kfn 'kkL=opua HkofÚ£oLe`ra fdeqû„ˆû
punaḥ satvaram āgatya svārghya-svī-karaṇād vayam
anugrāhyās tvayety ukto ’smān ādiśati vañcayan (24)
yāvan nāhaṁ samāyāmi tāvad brahmā śivo ’tha vā
bhavadbhiḥ pūjanīyo ’tra matto bhinnau na tau yataḥ (25)
eka-mūrtis trayo devā rudra-viṣṇu-pitāmahāḥ
ity-ādi-śāstra-vacanaṁ bhavadbhir vismṛtaṁ kim u (26)
Again our Lord quickly returns to accept His worship with arghya
water and other paraphernalia offered by me. But when we pray,
“O Prabhu, we are your favored recipients…” He cleverly replies,
“Until I return, you should worship Brahmā or Śiva, because they
are nondifferent from Me. Viṣṇu, Rudra and Pitāmahā (Brahmā) are
three demigods in one divine form. Have you forgotten these words
from the scriptures?”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In order to deceive us, He orders, “As long as
I do not return, you should worship Brahmā or Śiva because we
are nondifferent.” However, we are ananya-gati, that is, we are not
interested in worshipping any sacred object other than the lotus feet
of Śrī Viṣṇu.
He cites such śāstric proof as eka-mūrtis trayo devāḥ, “Viṣṇu,
Rudra and Brahmā are three deities in one divine form.” Previously,
He had introduced us to the worship of Brahmā and Śiva—this is
simply a way of deceiving us. Therefore, out of respect for the words of
Bhagavān, even in the celestial plane we hear accounts of ostentatious
festivals of the worship of Śrī Rudra. All this must be reconciled.
text 27

oklks·L;kfu;rks·LekfHkjxE;ks eqfunqyHZ k%A
oSd.q Bs èkzoq yksds p {khjkCèkkS p dnkpuû„‰û
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vāso ’syāniyato ’smābhir agamyo muni-durlabhaḥ
vaikuṇṭhe dhruva-loke ca kṣīrābdhau ca kadācana
Therefore, His place of residence is uncertain and rarely
accessible to even sages like us. Sometimes He is in Vaikuṇṭha,
sometimes in Dhruvaloka, and sometimes He resides in the Ocean
of Milk in Śvetadvīpa.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Someone might retort that being ananya-gati,
it is your natural inclination to come before Bhagavān and not to
worship Rudra or other demigods. He answers this in two and a half
ślokas, beginning with vāso (place of residence)—His residence is
not permanent. What to speak of the self-satisfied sages (ātmārāma
munis), even we cannot conceive of its accessibility. Sometimes
He is in the transcendental Vaikuṇṭha dhāma, or sometimes the
Vaikuṇṭhaloka called Ramāpriya within this material world. Sometimes
He is in Dhruvaloka (an abode of Viṣṇu), and sometimes in the middle
of the Ocean of Milk in Śvetadvīpa. Where and when He stays—we are
incapable of knowing.
text 28—29

lEizfr }kjdk;k´p r=kfi fu;eks·fLr uA
dnkfpr~ ik.Mokxkjs eFkqjk;ka dnkpuû„Šû
iq;k± dnkfpÙk=kfi xksdy
q s p oukn~ousA
bRFka rL;koyksdks·fi nqYyZHkks u% dqr% Ïikû„‹û
samprati dvārakāyāñca tatrāpi niyamo ’sti na
kadācit paṇḍavāgāre mathurāyāṁ kadācana (28)
puryāṁ kadācit tatrāpi gokule ca vanād vane
itthaṁ tasyāvaloko ’pi durlabho naḥ kutaḥ kṛpā (29)
At present Śrī Bhagavān is residing in Dvārakā, but there is no
assurety from Him that He will always reside there. Sometimes He
lives in the house of the Pāṇḍavas here, and sometimes in Mathurā.
Sometimes while in Mathurā, He again stays in Madhu-purī and
sometimes in Gokula. While in Gokula, He wanders from one forest
to another forest. In this way, His darśana is difficult to attain and
exceedingly rare. That being the case, where is His mercy upon us?
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If it is said that presently He has descended in His
supreme manifest form onto the earthly plane, the result being that
His darśana is easily obtained, then He expresses this with a doubt
using the word samprati (at present) and so on. Even on the earthly
plane His residence is not certain, because sometimes He resides in
Dvārakā and sometimes in the house of the Pāṇḍavas. Well, is it then
necessary to go to Indraprastha for His darśana? O Devarṣi, even there
His residence is not yet fixed. Previously, He was residing in Mathurā,
and while in the surrounding district of Mathurā, He sometimes stayed
in Gokula and again in Madhu-purī (Mathurā).
Even in Gokula He does not reside. He moves from forest to forest.
Sometimes He is in Bṛhadvana and then wanders off to Vṛndāvana.
Then again He wanders from Vṛndāvana to some other forest.
Because of this, I have said previously that His Dvārakā residence is
not definite either. Sometimes He is in the house of the Pāṇḍavas and
sometimes in the houses of the sādhus. This matter is explained in
the First Canto (Bhāg. 1.11.9, in the Anartadeśa or Dvārakā residents’
speech), yarhy ambujākṣāpasasāra bho bhavān, kurūn madhūn
vātha suhṛd-didṛkṣayā: “O lotus-eyed Supreme (Kamala-locana), in
order to directly rendezvous with Your beloved friends and relatives,
You go to Hastināpura or to Mathurā…”
Moreover, in Vṛndāvana His wanderings from forest to forest are
obscured from us. In this way, His darśana is so rare and difficult that
He leaves us feeling bereft. That being the case, where is His mercy
upon us?
text 30

ijesf"BlqrJs"B! fdUrq Lofirja gjs%A
vuqxgz ina fof¼ y{ehdkUrlqrks fg l%û…Œû
parameṣṭhi-suta-śreṣṭha kintu sva-pitaraṁ hareḥ
anugraha-padaṁ viddhi laksmī-kānta-suto hi saḥ
O best of the sons of Brahmā, Śrī Nārada, you should know that
your father, Śrī Brahmā, is the actual recipient of Śrī Hari’s mercy.
He is directly the son of Bhagavān Śrī Lakṣmī-kānta, the husband of
the goddess of fortune.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “O Śrī Nārada, best of the progeny of Brahmā,
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your father is the son of Bhagavān Śrī Lakṣmī-kānta. (Though Śrī
Sanaka and the others are the elder sons of Brahmā and are senior to
even Śrī Nārada, their status is tacitly stated here. Besides this, when
their unique mood of bhagavad-bhakti is compared to Śrī Nārada’s,
then Śrī Nārada’s bhakti is superior.)
“Although the origin of Brahmā is from the lotus navel of Lord
Nārāyaṇa and not the womb of Śrī Lakṣmī, still you are considered to
be the son of Śrī Lakṣmī as well as Śrī Nārāyaṇa. Thus Devarṣi Nārada,
your father Brahmā is certainly the recipient of Śrī Hari’s mercy.”
And, moreover, by using the phrase lakṣmī-kānta-suta, it indicates
that all the wealth and prosperity of Brahmājī that is used in wisely
wielding his power is in relation to Śrī Lakṣmī.
text 31—32

;L;SdfLeu~ fnus 'kØk ekn`'kk% L;q'prqn'Z kA
eUokfn;qäk ;L;k'p prq;xZq lgòde~û…ƒû
fu'kk p rkorhRFka ;kgksjk=k.kka 'kr=;hA
"k"B~;Ùq kjk Hkos}"k± ;L;k;qLrPNra Jqre~û…„û
yasyaikasmin dine śakrā mādṛśāḥ syuś caturdaśa
manvādi-yuktā yasyāś ca catur-yuga-sahasrakam (31)
niśā ca tāvatītthaṁ yāho-rātrāṇāṁ śata-trayī
ṣaṣṭy-uttarā bhaved varṣaṁ yasyāyus tac-chataṁ śrutam (32)
In his one day, like me, fourteen Indras, fourteen Manus and all
his sons that are born pass away. In this way one day measures a
thousand catur-yugas, and similarly are his long nights. Three
hundred and sixty such days and nights pass by like this, and his
year ends. One hundred such years measure his lifespan.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In the word manvādi, the suffix ādi refers to the
incarnations of Śrī Hari such as demigods, sages and all the sons of
Manu. This topic is explained in the Twelfth Canto (Bhāg. 12.7.15):
manvantaraṁ manur devā
manu-putrāḥ sureśvarāḥ
rṣayo ’ṁśāvatārāś ca
hareḥ ṣaḍ-vidham ucyate

“The interval of time in which these six kinds of avatāras of Hari’s
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jurisdiction manifest became renowned as a manvantara, that is,
Manu, the multitude of demigods, sons of Manu, Indra, seven ṛṣīs
and partial incarnations of Bhagavān Śrī Hari.”
Śrī Brahmā’s mere day is four thousand daiva-yugas (celestial
millenniums) and the length of his night four thousand celestial
millenniums. In this way after three hundred and sixty such days and
nights, his year is complete. His duration of life spans one hundred
such years. I have heard all these divine words from the mouth of the
chief priest of the demigods, Śrī Bṛhaspati. Otherwise, I could not fully
know all this. Since I, myself, have a brief lifespan, how could I know his
lifespan?
text 33—34

yksdkuka yksdikykukefi ò"Vkfèkdkjn%A
ikyd% deZQynks jk=kS lagkjd'p l%û……û
lgò'kh"kkZ ;Yyksds l egkiq#"k% LQqVe~A
Hkq´tkuks ;KHkkxkS?ka olR;kuUnn% lnkû…†û
lokānāṁ loka-pālānām api sraṣṭādhikāra-daḥ
pālakaḥ karma-phala-do rātrau saṁhārakaś ca saḥ (33)
sahasra-śīrṣā yal-loke sa mahā-puruṣaḥ sphuṭam
bhuñjāno yajña-bhāgaughaṁ vasaty ānanda-daḥ sadā (34)
He is the creator of all fourteen planetary systems and their
guardians, giving them their jurisdiction by protecting and
nurturing them, rewarding their actions, and at the approach of
night, annihilating them.
On that planet the thousand-headed Mahāpuruṣa form is always
residing, as His personal form accepts and honors the portions of
the sacrifice. In this way he gives divine bliss to all the residents.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Brahmā gives authority to the posts of the
Indras, Prajāpatis (progenitors who later become qualified brāhmaṇas)
and all the demigods. He is the maintainer of all planets, that is, he
inaugurates the yajñas, establishes their boundaries and nourishes
everyone in every way. He is the bestower of the results of happiness
and distress due to one’s pious and impious activities. He is also the
destroyer of them as well. In this way, the initial line indicates his
activities as the agent in the creation.
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During the night of Brahmā, there is devastation of his creation. In
the Seventh Canto (Bhāg. 7.3.27) in the words of Hiraṇyakaśipu:
ātmanā tri-vṛtā cedaṁ sṛjaty avati lumpati
rajaḥ-sattva-tamo-dhāmne parāya mahate namaḥ
“Let me offer my obeisances unto the supreme lord, Brahmā, within
this universe. That self-effulgent lord by his bodily rays manifests,
maintains and destroys the whole cosmos through the material
energy, which is invested with the three modes of material nature.
Lord Brahmā is the support of these modes of nature: sattva-guna,
rajo-guna, and tamo-guna.”

The thousand-headed Mahāpuruṣa Bhagavān’s indescribable
glories on that Brahmāloka clearly manifest as He continuously stays
there. Similarly, in Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (2.6.42), ‘ādyo ’vatāraḥ’: “The
first avatāra…” And in the First Canto (Bhāg. 1.3.1-5):
jagṛhe pauruṣaṁ rūpaṁ bhagavān mahad-ādibhiḥ
sambhūtaṁ ṣoḍaśa-kalam ādau loka-sisṛkṣayā
yasyāmbhasi śayānasya yoga-nidrāṁ vitanvataḥ
nābhi-hradāmbujād āsīd brahmā viśva-sṛjāṁ patio
yasyāvayava-saṁsthānaiḥ kalpito loka-vistaraḥ
tad vai bhagavato rūpaṁ viśuddhaṁ sattvam ūrjitam
paśyanty ado rūpam adabhra-cakṣuṣā
sahasra-pādoru-bhujānanādbhutam
sahasra-mūrdha-śravaṇākṣi-nāsikaṁ
sahasra-mauly-ambara-kuṇḍalollasat
etan nānāvatārāṇāṁ nidhānaṁ bījam avyayam
yasyāṁśāṁśena sṛjyante deva-tiryaṅ-narādayaḥ

Śrī Bhagavān, desiring to create the planetary systems, first
created the mahat-tattva. The ahaṅkāra (false ego), pañcatanmātra (five sense objects), the sixteen specific parts, that is,
the five gross elements (pañca-mahābhūta) and eleven working
senses (ekādaśa indriya), subsequently manifesting as the
universal form (virāṭ-rūpa).
The Puruṣa lies down in His yoga-nidra or creative sleep in
the kalpa named Padma. From the navel lake of His body appears a
lotus, and from the womb of that lotus Padmagarbha (Śrī Brahmā),
the creator of this material cosmos, manifests.
On His bodily expansion this earthly plane (bhuloka) and
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cosmos manifest, however, he is viśuddha-sattva, that is, the mode
of transcendental goodness that is not touched by rajas, passion,
and tamas, ignorance—this is His actual svarūpa.
The devotees in samādhi can have darśana of that divine
form of the puruṣa Bhagavān with countless hands, countless feet,
countless heads, numerous ears and noses, adorned with unlimited
garlands, and ornaments such as glimmering earrings and silk
garments.
This Mahāpuruṣa, in spite of being the inexhaustible seed
of multifarious avatāras, is also avyaya—never destroyed nor
diminished. He is the source of all avatāras, and by a mere aṁśa or
portion, demigods, birds, men and various kinds of living entities
are created.
The purport is that this Mahāpuruṣa is not only the womb of the
universe and superintendent of material nature, but in the form of
this Mahāpuruṣa He lies down in the Causal Ocean (ekārṇava). In this
svarūpa He is also viśuddha-sattva, namely, that in spite of giving
shelter to māyā, He is free from the entangling association of the
illusory energy, being the great regulator (vibhu) and the embodied
identity of Brahman (brahma-ghanī-bhūta). He is nondifferent from
vaikuṇṭheśvara Śrī Nārāyaṇa, being the source of various avatāras
and the controller of the material energy.
It is described like this in the Third Canto (Bhāg. 3.10.7, 8):
tad vilokya viyad-vyāpi puṣkaraṁ yad-adhiṣṭhitam
anena lokān prāg-līnān kalpitāsmīty acintayat
padma-kośaṁ tadāviśya bhagavac-chakti-coditaḥ
ekaṁ vyabhāṅkṣīd urudhā tridhā bhāvyaṁ dvi-saptadhā

The grandfather of the world, Śrī Brahmā, saw that the lotus on
which he was seated spread throughout the universal cosmos.
He began contemplating that previously these three worlds would
be created again from this same lotus. At last Śrī Brahmā himself
entered that lotus whorl and divided the lotus into three parts. Later,
as the lotus became more expansive, it became fourteen planetary
systems. All the avatāras in this universe are created from the lotus
navel of this Mahāpuruṣa.
Just as it says in the Second Canto (Bhāg. 2.6.42), ādyo ’vatāraḥ
puruṣaḥ parasya: “That original person (ādi-puruṣa) kalpa after
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kalpa creates and maintains by Himself and for Himself…” Śrīdhara
Svāmīpāda says in his commentary on this: “The meaning of puruṣa
is prakṛti-pravartaka, that is, He is the source of the material energy.
In other words, the thousand-headed Puruṣa is described as the
personification of divine pastimes (līlā-vigraha-rūpa). He is the ādipuruṣa-avatāra or original puruṣa incarnation.”
Also in the Eleventh Canto (Bhāg. 11.4.3, 4) it is stated:
bhūtair yadā pañcabhir ātma-sṛṣṭaiḥ
puraṁ virājaṁ viracayya tasmin
svāṁśena viṣṭaḥ puruṣābhidhāna
avāpa nārāyaṇa ādi-devaḥ
yat-kāya eṣa bhuvana-traya-sanniveśo
yasyendriyais tanu-bhṛtām ubhayendriyāṇi
jñānaṁ svataḥ śvasanato balam oja īhā
sattvādibhiḥ sthiti-layodbhava ādi-kartā

When the ādi-deva Śrī Nārāyaṇa created the universal body out of
the five elements produced from Himself, He then entered into it by his
svaṁśa or own plenary portion and thus became known as the puruṣa.
These three worlds constitute his body. From His senses the
twofold action and knowledge-acquiring senses generate. From His
svarūpa-bhūta generate the knowledge of the conditioned souls, and
from his prāṇas the deha-śakti, bodily strength, indriya-śakti, sensory
power, and kriyā-śakti, conditional activities, were generated. Thus
He creates, maintains and destroys the universe through his qualities
such as sattva, rajas, and tamas, and He is the ādi-kartā, the initial
progenitor.
The meaning is that the ādi-puruṣa Śrī Nārāyaṇa, after entering
the universal body as His pastime, acquires the name of the puruṣa
or supreme enjoyer. However, He does not exist in the realm of sense
enjoyment like the jīva, though the three worlds are within His body.
His speciality is that His virāṭ-puruṣa-rūpa with its limitless heads
and so forth is His extreme gross embodiment for the shelter of the
whole world.
Nevertheless, Śrī Brahmā in samādhi sees that Mahāpuruṣa as
Bhagavān in his own heart, that He is specifically a divine embodiment
of sac-cid-ananda. Śrī Brahmā prays to Him again, “Please always be
present and reside in my abode.” In this way Śrī Brahmā offers his
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stava-stuti, and only after being inspired by Him does Brahmā engage
in his activity as the progenitor who creates, maintains and so on.
Still, Śrī Brahmā in his samādhi sees that Mahāpuruṣa as Bhagavān
in his own heart as the divine embodiment of sac-cid-ananda. Śrī
Brahmā prays to Him again, “Please always be present and reside in
my abode.” In this way Śrī Brahmā offers his stava-stuti, and only
after being inspired by Him does Brahmā engage in his activity as the
progenitor who creates, maintains and so on. This thousand-headed
Mahāpuruṣa resides in Brahmaloka, accepting directly all the yajñas
with great pleasure. In that Brahmaloka, yajñas are continuously being
performed like a constant, flowing stream, and the thousand-headed
Mahāpuruṣa who stays there is endlessly bestowing joy upon everyone.
When the time arrives that Bhagavān personally descends in
Mathurā, all avatāras merge into Him too. Thus the Mahāpuruṣa
cannot remain within Brahmaloka either. He fully merges together
with the avatārī, the source of all incarnations. In comparison to His
lengthy lifespan on Brahmaloka, His time and stay as an avatāra in
this world appears to be extremely meager.
Therefore the expression vasaty sadā used here or “always
residing” is also a qualitative expression. Specifically, that thousandheaded Mahāpuruṣa always resides in Brahmaloka, bestowing bliss
upon all the residents who stay there.
text 35—36

bRFka ;qfälgòS% l JhÏ".kL; ÏikLine~A
¥d oäO;a Ïikik=fefr Ï".k% l ,o fgû…‡û
rr~ JqfrLe`frokD;sH;% izfl¼a Kk;rs Ro;kA
vU;Pp rL; ekgkRE;a rYYkksdkukefi izHkksû…ˆû
itthaṁ yukti-sahasraiḥ sa śrī-kṛṣṇasya kṛpāspadam
kiṁ vaktavyaṁ kṛpā-pātram iti kṛṣṇaḥ sa eva hi (35)
tat śruti-smṛti-vākyebhyaḥ prasiddhaṁ jñāyate tvayā
anyac ca tasya māhatmyaṁ tal-lokānāṁ api prabho (36)
Thus your father Śrī Brahmā, being the recipient of Bhagavān
Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy, is substantiated by thousands of reasons proving
this matter. What is the need to say more about this mercy? I am
saying here that He is personally Śrī Kṛṣṇa Himself.
All the śrutis and smṛtis celebrate that he is nondifferent from
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Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa. O Prabhu, You are much more aware than me
or others of the glories of the residents in his abode.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: O Prabhu, O Śrī Nārada! There are innumerable
reasons given in scripture substantiating that Śrī Brahmā is the fit
recipient of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy. What I have spoken about regarding this
matter, as well as the subject of his being nondifferent from Śrī Kṛṣṇa,
are proclaimed in both the śrutis and smṛtis. Therefore his glories and
that of the residents in his abode resound throughout such devotional
scriptures as the Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam. What I have not described, you
already know all too well. Regarding this, it states in the Fourth Canto
(Bhāg. 4.7.50, 51) in the words of Bhagavān to Dakṣa:
ahaṁ brahmā ca śarvaś ca jagataḥ kāraṇaṁ param
ātmeśvara upadraṣṭā svayan-dṛg aviśeṣaṇaḥ
ātma-māyāṁ samāviśya so ’haṁ guṇa-mayīṁ dvija
sṛjan rakṣan haran viśvaṁ dadhre saṁjñāṁ kriyocitām

I, Myself, acting under the shelter of My potency (ātma-māyā),
accept different names according to the different activities of
creation, maintenance and destruction of this universe. I am one
without a second, the embodiment of Parambrahma, and I am
Brahmā, Viṣṇu and Rudra to the ignorant who envision three
different modes.
In Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (4.7.54) also:
trayāṇām eka-bhāvānāṁ yo na paśyati vai bhidām
sarva-bhūtātmanāṁ brahman sa śāntim adhigacchati
Nevertheless, My devotee who sees that Puruṣa does not have a
separatist mentality either regarding My body, head, hands, and
so forth. Learned persons who are attached to Me in that form
perceive me as three persons in one svarūpa (Brahmā, Viṣṇu and
Śiva) and are able to attain that divine peace.
text 37—38

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
bUæL; opua JqRok lkèkq Hkks%! lkfèofr czoq u~A
Rojkoku~ czã.kks yksda Hkxokékkjnks xr%û…‰û
;Kkuka egrka r= czã£"kfHkjukjre~A
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HkDR;k fork;ekukuka iz?kks"ka nwjrks·Ük`.kksrû
~ …Šû
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
indrasya vacanaṁ śrutvā sādhu bhoḥ sādhv iti bruvan
tvarāvān brahmaṇo lokaṁ bhagavān nārado gataḥ (37)
yajñānāṁ mahatāṁ tatra brahmarṣibhir anāratam
bhaktyā vitāyamānānāṁ praghoṣaṁ dūrato ’śṛṇot (38)
Śrī Parīkṣit said: The dignified Śrī Nārada, after hearing the words
of Indra, began shouting, “O Indra, sādhu, sādhu!” Having exclaimed
these approving bravos, he proceeded swiftly to Brahmaloka.
There, he heard from afar the din of many brahmarṣis continuously
engaging in ceremonial yajñas.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The original text is self-evident yet noteworthy.
text 39—40

nn'kZ p rrLrs"kq izlék% ijes'oj%A
egkiq#"k&:is.k tVk&eM.y&ef.Mr%û…‹û
lgòew¼kZ Hkxoku~ ;Kew£Ùk% fJ;k lgA
vfoHkw;Z knnÚkxkukuUn;fr ;ktdku~û†Œû
dadarśa ca tatas teṣu prasannaḥ parameśvaraḥ
mahā-puruṣa-rūpeṇa jaṭā-maṇḍala-maṇḍitaḥ (39)
sahasra-mūrdhā bhagavān yajña-mūrtiḥ śriyā saha
āvirbhūyādadad bhāgān ānandayati yājakān (40)
Having arrived there, Śrī Nārada saw the Supreme Lord being
pleased by all the yajña offerings in His Mahāpuruṣa form. The
thousand-headed Bhagavān, the divine form of yajña, was seated
along with Lakṣmī. He had his hair matted and rolled up over his
head while accepting His sacrificial portions and bestowing bliss
upon the yajña priests.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Having heard the great din of ceremonial
sacrifices (mahā-yajñas), Śrī Nārada came upon the place and began
to gaze. What did he gaze upon? This is expressed with the words
beginning with teṣu (among the sages) up to the concluding words
vidhir agatah in Verse forty-three.
He saw the Supreme Lord, being pleased with all these yajnas. That
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is to say, in those yajñas the Mahāpuruṣa was accepting all the shares
of the offerings, and He was also blissfully pleasing all the priests
such as the brahmarṣis. He is the yajña-mūrti or yajñādhiṣṭhātā, the
predominating deity of sacrifices. Therefore, by bestowing the fruits
of the yajñas upon the official priests of the Vedas, it assured them
of that Mahāpuruṣa who appeared in the Puruṣa-sūkta of the śrutis.
Simply to accept the yajñic portions is not His only activity. This
should be understood.
text 41—42

iù;ksu%s izg"kkZFk± æO;tkra fuosfnre~A
lgòikf.kfHkoZD=lgòs"oiZ;éknu~ û†ƒû
nÙos"Bku~ ;tekusH;ks ojku~ fuækx`ga xr%A
y{ehlaokáekukaf?kz£uækeknÙk yhy;kû†„û
padma-yoneḥ praharsarthaṁ dravya-jātaṁ niveditam
sahasra-pāṇibhir vaktra-sahasreṣv arpayann adan (41)
dattveṣṭān yajamānebhyo varān nidrā-gṛhaṁ gataḥ
lakṣmī-saṁvāhyamānāṅghrir nidrām ādatta līlayā (42)
Afterwards, Śrī Nārada saw the noble Mahāpuruṣa, in order to
satisfy the lotus-born Brahmājī, began accepting all the offerings
with His thousands of hands and devouring them with His thousands
of mouths. Following that, He offered desired boons to the sacrificial
priests, and then He departed for His own abode where Śrī Lakṣmīdevī began to massage His lotus feet as He assumed His pastime of
divine sleep.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Again, all the paraphernalia offered with devotion
by that person to Bhagavān was direct, that is to say, thousands of hands
accepted the offerings and thousands of mouths ate the offerings made
by the yajamānas (sacrificial priests) with heartfelt benedictions.
This is the purport behind the verses beginning with padma-yoneḥ.
Not only offered, but also devoured by thousands of mouths—the
satisfaction of eating is pointed out here. “Desirable boons” (abhīṣṭa
varān) always means “boons from the perfection of the yajñas.”
Afterwards, He left for His sleeping quarters and assumed His pastime
of divine sleep (nidra-līlā) where Lakṣmī-devī began massaging His
lotus feet. At this time it is understandable that no one is able to have
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His darśana.
In Brahmaloka Bhagavān’s acceptance of yajñas and His sleeping
pastime are two principle pastimes that Śrī Vaiśampayana Muni
describes in the Mahābhārata. There is a vivid account following the
demise of Kālanemi, regarding His acceptance of sacrifices:
sa dadarśa makheṣv ājyatir ijyamānaṁ maharṣibhiḥ
bhāgaṁ yajñiyam aśnānaṁ svaṁ deham aparaṁ sthitam

After reaching that place, he saw Śrī Bhagavān’s personal form as
well as other forms. The brahmarṣis were served with offerings of
ghee in the fire and so on, and He was consuming it.
And then again as His sleeping pastime says:
sa tatra praviśann eva jatā-bharaṁ samudvahan
sahasra-śiraso bhutvā śayanāyopacakrame

After this, the thousand-headed Mahāpuruṣa matted His hair in a
bond and went off to His abode to take rest.
This is positive proof that Śrī Bhagavān is always staying in
His perfect residence in Brahmaloka. Again Śrī Śukadeva Gosvāmī
describes it in the introduction of the Tenth Canto, “By the entreaty
of Pṛthivī-devī, the demigods headed by Brahmājī went to the shore
of the Ocean of Milk (kṣīroda-sāgara) to offer prayers to Bhagavān
Śrī Keśava.” The reconciliation of this statement is that this incident
could have happened in a separate kalpa or millenium, or at that time
Śrī Bhagavān was not personally present in Brahmaloka.
Another understanding could be that Śrī Bhagavān, entering His
abode to rest, having fallen asleep (shutting His eyes to the universe)
and it being improper to arouse Him, Śrī Brahmā then went before Śrī
Viṣṇu on the shore of the oceanic milk. On the other hand, Śrī Brahmājī
could have had the conception that if the Mahāpuruṣa, after being
petitioned to descend to remove the burden of the earth, descended
upon this earthly plane, then my Brahmaloka would be like a void.
Therefore, Kṣīrodaśayī Śrī Viṣṇu, who was lying on the Ocean of Milk,
appeared on this earth and would dispel the burden of the earth.
Deciding in this way, he went to the shore of the Ocean of Milk
for his prayers and vows. At that time, svayam bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa
appeared in Mathurā maṇḍala and Śrī Viṣṇu merged within Him.
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Thus His descent is to be understood. In this way and every way, it is
reconciled.
text 43

rnkK;k p ;Ks"kq fu;qT;"khZféktkRetku~A
czãk.Mdk;ZpPpkZFk± Loa fèk".;a fofèkjkxr%û†…û

tad-ājñayā ca yajñeṣu niyujyarṣīn nijātmajān
brahmāṇḍa-kāryac-carcārthaṁ svaṁ dhiṣṇyaṁ vidhir āgataḥ
In the meantime, Śrī Brahmā, on the order of Bhagavān, also
engaged his own sons and exalted sages in performing yajñas for
the work of creation. Then he proceeded on to his lotus abode for
further discussion on how to manage his universal affairs.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In the meantime, Śrī Brahmā, before Bhagavān’s
divine repose, inspired in the heart by Supersoul, or by an order from
Bhagavān’s lotus mouth, proceeded onwards to his lotus abode. He left
with renewed enthusiasm and the personified śrutis of Śrī Bhagavān.
text 44—45

ikjes"B~;klus r= lq[kklhua futizHkks%A
efgeJo.kk[;kuija lkòk"Vus=de~û††û
fofp=ijeS'o;Zlkexzhifjlsfore~ A
Lorkra ukjnks·H;sR; iz.kE;ksokp n.Mor~û†‡û
pārameṣṭhyāsane tatra sukhāsīnaṁ nija-prabhoḥ
mahima-śravaṇakhyāna-paraṁ sāsrāṣṭa-netrakam (44)
vicitra-paramaiśvarya-sāmagrī-parisevitam
sva-tātaṁ nārado ’bhyetya praṇamyovāca daṇḍavat (45)
Śrī Brahmā then happily sat on his imperial throne and began
to hear and chant the glories of his master Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Tears of joy
flowed from his eight eyelids. Going before his father Brahmā, Śrī
Nārada saw him lavishly accepting service and offered prostrated
obeisances.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Nārada received darśana of his desirable
object from a distance. The intent is that he did not want to put his
proposal directly in front of Śrī Bhagavān, or else when he approached
Śrī Bhagavān, Śrī Brahmā had no time for extensive talks, explicit or
implicit. Afterwords, understanding the appropriate time, he expressed
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his desired proposal.
The two verses beginning with pārameṣṭhyāsane elucidate this.
Just as Śrī Brahmā sat comfortably on his imperial throne, Śrī Nārada
came before him and began by offering his daṇḍavat praṇāma. To
offer praṇāma to anyone in front of Śrī Bhagavān is forbidden, thus
he did not offer obeisance right away to Śrī Brahmā. But it is no fault
to first offer praṇāma to Śrī Guru, Parama-guru and so on, before Śrī
Bhagavān; therefore, he offered praṇāma to them first. So now, before
presenting his desired proposal, he again offers his daṇḍavat praṇāma.
In what condition was Śrī Brahmā? He was engaged in hearing
and chanting the glories of his own Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa (the glories of
bhakta-vātsalya, affectionate guardianship, and so on). Thus, while
being attended by the service of all kinds of wonderful, opulent
paraphernalia, a stream of blissful tears flowed from his eight eyes.
text 46—47

Jhukjn mokpμ
Hkokuso Ïikik=a èkzoq a Hkxorks gjs%A
iztkifrifr;ksZ oS loZyksdfirkeg%û†ˆû
,d% l`tfr ikR;fÙk Hkqoukfu prqn'Z kA
czãk.ML;s'ojks fuR;a Lo;EHkw;'Z p dF;rsû†‰û
śrī-nārada uvāca—
bhavān eva kṛpā-pātraṁ dhruvaṁ bhagavato hareḥ
prajāpati-patir yo vai sarva-loka-pitāmahaḥ (46)
ekaḥ sṛjati pāty atti bhuvanāni caturdaśa
brahmāṇḍasyeśvaro nityaṁ svayambhūr yaś ca kathyate (47)
Śrī Nārada said: You are indeed the recipient of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy,
because you are also the master of the Prajāpatis and the grandfather
of all planetary systems. You alone create the fourteen worlds,
maintain them and annihilate them. You are the eternal controller of
this brahmāṇḍa and are renowned as Svayambhū, the self-born.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The symptoms of the recipient of Śrī Bhagavān’s
mercy are that he is the father of the Prajāpatis and eternal grandfather
of the entire brahmāṇḍa or cosmic manifestation. Here, the implication
of the word nitya (eternal) is that there is no loss of his awe-inspiring
opulence at the time of devastation (pralaya) like Indra and other
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demigods.
text 48

lHkk;ka ;L; fo|Urs ew£ÙkeUrks·FkZcksèkdk%A
;PprqoDZ =rks tkrk% iqjk.kfuxekn;%û†Šû
sabhāyāṁ yasya vidyante mūrtimanto ’rtha-bodhakāḥ
yac-catur-vaktrato jātāḥ purāṇa-nigamādayaḥ
The Vedas that are entirely born from your four mouths and all the
Purāṇas are personally present in your assembly. This assemblage
of scriptures are the knowers of all forms of sādhana, as well as all
the śāstras that deal with the catur-varga, the fourfold ensemble of
dharma, artha, kāma and mokṣa.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Nārada means to say that from Brahmā's
four mouths the goals of piety, pursuit of wealth, sense gratification,
liberation, and the means for achieving them by the Vedas and Purāṇas
is manifested. The prosperity of all knowledge appeared from Brahmā.
text 49

;L; yksd'p fuf'Næ% LoèkekZpkjfu"B;kA
enkfnjfgrS% lfÚyZH;rs 'krtUefHk%û†‹û
yasya lokaś ca niśchidraḥ sva-dharmācāra-niṣṭhayā
madādi-rahitaiḥ sadbhir labhyate śata-janmabhiḥ
Only saintly persons who are completely faultless, free from
arrogance, pride and envy, and who are able to follow actual religion
with proper religious practices for one hundred births, can attain
your planet.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “Ah, what to speak of your glories, the glories of the
residents of your planet are also wonderful.” This is the intention within
the four verses beginning with yasya and so on. “Having practiced one’s
own prescribed duties (sva-dharma) for one hundred births free from
faults, one then achieves your planet.” The word ādi refers to sādhus or
actual saints who are free from pride (dambha), greed (lobha) and other
suchlike defects, not to anyone else. Śrī Rudra also says (Bhāg. 4.24.29),
sva-dharma-niṣṭhaḥ śata-janmabhiḥ pumān, viriñcatām eti: “A person
who engages in his prescribed duties faithfully for one hundred births
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achieves the post of Viriñca or Śrī Brahmā.”
text 50

;L;ksifj u oÙksrZ czãk.Ms Hkqoua ije~A
yksdks ukjk;.kL;kfi oSd.q Bk[;ks ;nUrjsû‡Œû
yasyopari na varteta brahmāṇḍe bhuvanaṁ param
loko nārāyaṇasyāpi vaikuṇṭhākhyo yad-antare
There is no other planet superior to or above this Brahmaloka.
Even the Vaikuṇṭha-loka of Śrī Nārāyaṇa is within this universe.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: There is no planet above yours in this Brahmaloka.
It is the topmost of all planets. If you say that above your planet is Śrī
Bhagavān’s Vaikuṇṭha-loka, then your brahmāṇḍa is present within
this Vaikuṇṭha-loka. Therefore Brahmaloka is not separate.
text 51

;fLefékR;a olsRlk{kkRegkiq#"kfoxzg%A
l iùukHkks ;Kkuka Hkkxku'uu~ nnr~ Qye~û‡ƒû
yasmin nityaṁ vaset sākṣān mahā-puruṣa-vigrahaḥ
sa padmanābho yajñānāṁ bhāgān aśnan dadat phalam
Śrī Padmanābha continuously resides within that Vaikuṇṭha in
His manifest form as the Bhagavān Mahāpuruṣa. After accepting all
the shares of the yajñas and eating them, He bestows the fruits of
sacrifices accordingly.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The original text is clear.
text 52

ijekUos"k.kk;klS;LZ ;ksí's kks·fi u Ro;kA
iqjk izkIr% ija n`"VLriksfHkâZfn ;% {k.ke~û‡„û
paramānveṣaṇāyāsair yasyoddeśo ’pi na tvayā
purā prāptaḥ paraṁ dṛṣṭas tapobhir hṛdi yaḥ kṣaṇam
At the beginning of the kalpa, after searching for a long time
inside the lotus stem, you still could not have His darśana. Then after
performing severe tapasyā you were able to get a moment’s darśana
within your heart.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: After describing the necessity of the special
mercy of Bhagavān in terms of a rare attainable object, the author
explains the subject matter of the extreme rarity of Śrī Padmanābha
Himself, beginning with the word parama.
“You are parama because of your searching for so many long
years. After Padmanābha entered the cosmic waters of His lotus navel
in the beginning of this kalpa, you could not obtain the Supreme Lord.
You could not even determine the truth of His residence, what to speak
of knowledge of His existence.
“In this way, not being able to obtain Him in the beginning of this
kalpa, you obtained His momentary darśana in your heart only after
performing severe tapasyā at the end of the kalpa.” The topic that
relates to this is in the Second Canto of Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam. That
same difficult to attain Śrī Padmanābha is now residing personally
here in your city.
text 53

rRlR;efl Ï".kL; Roeso furjka fiz;%A
vgks uwua l ,o Roa yhykukukoiqèkZj%û‡…û
tat satyam asi kṛṣṇasya tvam eva nitarāṁ priyaḥ
aho nūnaṁ sa eva tvaṁ līlā-nānā-vapur-dharaḥ
Surely you are the most beloved of Śrī Kṛṣṇa—oh, not only the
most beloved, but truly that Mahāpuruṣa who assumes various
bodies for pastimes.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: You are truly the most beloved of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. What
else can be said about the Mahāpuruṣa, or divine personality? Oh, if
by argument someone says, “He is the thousand-headed Mahāpuruṣa
who sleeps with so many existing forms, then I am still the four-headed
Brahmā and different from Him,” that is, “you have assumed those
various forms for performing pastimes.”
text 54

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
bRFka ekgkRE;eqnx~ k;u~ foLrk;Z cãz .kks·lÏr~A
'kØizkä
s a Lon`"V´p HkDR;klhÙka ueUeqfu%û‡†û
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śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
itthaṁ māhātmyam udgāyan vistārya brahmaṇo ’sakṛt
śakra-proktaṁ sva-dṛṣṭañca bhaktyāsīt taṁ naman muniḥ
Śrī Parīkṣit said: Śrī Nārada personally saw and heard Brahmā’s
glories spoken by Indra in this way. Then offering his prostrated
obeisances to Brahmā, he began to sing his vast glories with great
devotion.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: From the praise that Indra uttered, “Śrī Brahmā
is the son of Lakṣmī-kānta, Bhagavān Śrī Nārāyaṇa,” Śrī Nārada
personally envisioned those glories. Through direct realization and
knowledge of the scriptures, he offered his obeisances with deep
devotion and began loudly glorifying Śrī Brahmā incessantly.
text 55—56

Ük`.oékso l r}kD;a nklks·Lehfr eqgoq nZ u~A
prqoDZ =ks·"Vd.kkZuka fièkkus O;xzrka xr%û‡‡û
vJO;Jo.kkTtkra dksia ;Rusu èkkj;u~A
Loiq=a ukjna izkg lk{ksia prqjkuu%û‡ˆû
śṛṇvann eva sa tad-vākyaṁ dāso ’smīti muhur vadan
catur-vaktro ’ṣṭa-karṇānāṁ pidhāne vyagratāṁ gataḥ (55)
aśravya-śravaṇāj jātaṁ kopaṁ yatnena dhārayan
sva-putraṁ nāradaṁ prāha sākṣepaṁ catur-ānanaḥ (56)
After hearing the words of Śrī Nārada, the four-faced Brahmā
hastily tried to cover his eight earholes, exclaiming repeatedly, “I am
His servant! I am His servant!”
Then with great effort he overcame his anger and began to
scold his mind-born son for having spoken such lofty praises so
unpleasant to his ears.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “You are directly Śrī Kṛṣṇa!” Hearing this, the
four-faced Brahmā tried to cover his eight earholes with his hands
and began repeating, “I am His servant…” However, to cover eight
earholes with with either two hands or four is extremely awkward.
Nonetheless, he tried anxiously to deafen his ears because these
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words were unfit to hear.

text 57

Jhczãksokpμ
vga u Hkxoku~ Ï".k bfr Roa ¥d izek.kr%A
;qfär'p e;k·Hkh{.ka cksfèkrks·fl u ckY;r%û‡‰û
śrī-brahmovāca—
ahaṁ na bhagavān kṛṣṇa iti tvaṁ kiṁ pramāṇataḥ
yuktitaś ca mayā ’bhīkṣṇaṁ bodhito ’si na bālyataḥ
Śrī Brahmā said: O Nārada, since your childhood have I not
repeatedly explained to you with strong conviction and argument
that I am not Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “According to the scriptural proofs of śruti and
smṛti, have I not earnestly explained to you since your childhood that
‘I am not Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa’? Besides this, I have confirmed this
repeatedly by logic and reason.” This topic is worthy of scrutiny in the
conversation between Śrī Brahmā and Śrī Nārada in the Second Canto
of Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam.
text 58

rL; 'kfäeZgkek;k nklhos{kkiFks fLFkrkA
l`trhna txRikfr Loxq.kS% lagjR;fiû‡Šû
tasya śaktir mahā-māyā dāsīvekṣā-pathe sthitā
sṛjatīdaṁ jagat-pāti sva-guṇaiḥ saṁharaty api
Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s own potency Mahāmāyā stands at His beck and call
like a maidservant. By her inherent qualities she creates, maintains
and destroys the world.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The verse is self-evident and noteworthy.
text 59

rL;k ,o o;a los·Z I;èkhuk eksfgrkLr;kA
rék Ï".kÏikys'kL;kfi ik=eosfg eke~û‡‹û
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tasyā eva vayaṁ sarve ’py adhīnā mohitās tayā
tan na kṛṣṇa-kṛpā-leśasy-āpi pātram avehi mām
All of us are bewildered and subject to the authority of her power
of illusion. So, don’t consider me even minutely a recipient of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa’s divine mercy.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “All of us, including sons and grandsons as well
as you, can be duped by the illusory potency, or you would not be
ranting in such a deluded way.”
text 60—62

rUek;;So lrra txrks·ga xq#% izHkq%A
firkeg'p Ï".kL; ukfHkiùleqÚo%ûˆŒû
riLO;kjkèkdLrL;sR;k|Sx#qZ enSgrZ % A
czãk.Mko';dkikjO;kikjke'kZfoày% ûˆƒû
Hkwrizk;kReyksdh;uk'k¥prkfu;fU=r% A
loZxkz fl&egkdkykÚhrks eq¥ä ija o`.ksûˆ„û
tan-māyayaiva satataṁ jagato ’haṁ guruḥ prabhuḥ
pitāmahaś ca kṛṣṇasya nābhi-padma-samudbhavaḥ (60)
tapasvy ārādhakas tasyety-ādyair guru-madair hataḥ
brahmāṇḍāvaśyakāpāra-vyapārāmarśa-vihvalaḥ (61)
bhūta-prāyātma-lokīya-nāśa-cintā-niyantritaḥ
sarva-grāsi-mahā-kālād bhīto muktiṁ paraṁ vṛṇe (5)
I am holding fast to various distinctions, always bewildered by
the agent of māyā, thinking I am guru, lord and grandsire of the
world, and that I first appeared from Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s lotus navel.
Thinking I am a born ascetic, a true worshipper and so forth
defiles my guru-abhimāna. I am especially hankering only for
freedom from the fear of mahā-kāla, the great time factor that is
overwhelming me with anxiety of the impending destruction of my
own planet. Otherwise, the uncertain duties and management of this
cosmos always afflict me.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “We are bewildered by the agent of illusory
energy, māyā.” Saying this, Śrī Brahmā tells the symptoms of his being
subordinated by māyā and Śrī Bhagavān’s dearth of mercy, beginning
with tan-māyayaiva and so on.
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“I am deluded by His māyā, always proud to consider I am the
regulator of universal principles, the maintainer and grandfather of
this cosmos, the creator and destroyer.
“Due to being the inaugurator of the Vedas, I am vain, thinking I
am guru and advisor and the one who bestows administrative posts
on everyone. As the activity of destruction is inauspicious in itself,
it indicates the symptoms of a dearth of mercy of Bhagavān. These
types of grandiose and egoistic conceptions of myself are spoiling
me. Therefore, with all the prescribed duties relating to the cosmic
affairs that are countless and endless, I become agitated due to
the constant fear of the all-devouring time factor, mahā-kāla, and
simply desire liberation. In other words, it is coming, it is coming—
with its omnipresent imminent form (agata-praya)—I am fearing
and worrying about the destruction of my own planet, or of being
subjugated to the ever-fearful destruction of everything by the
mahā-pralaya-kāla.
“Thus at present I only desire to be free from the miseries of the
cycle of birth and death. In fact, this type of rulership of the entire
world (prajāpatitva) is the cause of the defect of my great, inflated ego
(guru-abhimāna), not an clear indication of Kṛṣṇa’s mercy.
“Being born from the lotus of Śrī Viṣṇu’s navel” (kṛṣṇasya nābhipadma-samudbhava) — these words nullify my svayam-bhūtva
or self-born status. Being the embodiment of all the śrutis (mahātantras) and Purāṇas that exist in my assembly—these also are not
an indication of Bhagavān’s mercy. Rather, the mahā-tantric śrutis
tightly bind me, and I remain afflicted by the anxiety of duties I must
perform and follow. Moreover, ‘always immersed in the anxiety of the
imminent devastation of my own planet’ — these words nullify the
exalted status of Brahmaloka. At the time of the great cosmic flood
(mahā-pralaya), my own post of Brahmā (brahmatva) becomes
vanquished, so in comparison to such demigods like Indra, fear of
the omnipresent time factor is extremely conspicuous.”
text 63

rnFk± HkxoRiwtka dkj;kfe djksfe pA
vkolks txnh'kL; rL; ok u Do fo|rs\ûˆ…û
tad-arthaṁ bhagavat-pūjāṁ kārayāmi karomi ca
āvaso jagadīśasya tasya vā na kva vidyate
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With the intent for liberation I worship Bhagavān myself and
engage all others. Moreover, in which place does Jagadīśvara, the
Lord of the universe, exist or not exist?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “O son, you have described the excellence of
my worship of Bhagavān and that I have the symptoms of the mercy
of Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa—this is not precise. The reason I worship
Bhagavān is for liberation, not for the satisfaction of bhakti itself. This
is not the symptom of the mercy of Bhagavān.
“Thereafter, to say, ‘my planet is in the midst of that Vaikuṇṭhaloka’
is also not very extraordinary. Where is there a place that Bhagavān
does not reside? Regardless of the whereabouts, He is present
everywhere, inside and outside. This refutes your words.”
text 64

osnizoÙkZuk;klkS Hkkxa x`÷kfr dsoye~A
Lo;a lEikfnriz"s B;KL;kuqxgz k; pûˆ†û
veda-pravartanāyāsau bhāgaṁ gṛhṇāti kevalam
svayaṁ-sampādita-preṣṭha-yajñasyānugrahāya ca
Furthermore, He accepts the share of yajñas not as a favor to
me but only for officially propagating the Vedas and for showing
favor to the Vedic injunctions, because He is the beloved Yajña-mūrti
Himself who compiled them .

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “Furthermore, you have said that Śrī Bhagavān
directly accepts the share of yajñas. I can also refute this, please listen:
The Vedas are the divine orders from the mouth of Bhagavān. He only
accepts the share of yajñas with all paraphernalia for either protecting
the words of the Vedas, or for disseminating the Vedic message in its
original divine decree. He does this simply for guarding the sacred
Yajña-mūrti, or for guarding the sacrificial rules, not as a favor to me.
In other words, He accepts the share of the yajñas neither to display a
slight show of parental affection to me, nor as a display of bondage of
affection for the sacrificial priests.”
text 65

fopkjkpk;Z cqè;Lo l fg HkDR;SdoYyHk%A
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Ïika ruksfr Hkäs"kq ukHkäs"kq dnkpu~ûˆ‡û
vicārācārya budhyasva sa hi bhakty-eka-vallabhaḥ
kṛpāṁ tanoti bhakteṣu nābhakteṣu kadācana
O considerate ācārya, Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa only knows the tender
side of bhakti. He only shows mercy to His devotees and never to
disloyal practitioners.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Brahmā is saying in jest, ‘O considerate ācārya’,
I mean to say, ‘you are a more observant thinker.’ The irony is, Śrī
Nārada, you are uselessly flattering without correctly seeing everything.
Śrī Bhagavān is understandable only through loving devotion (Bhāg.
11.14.21), bhaktyāham ekayā grāhyaḥ: Only by bhakti am I under
stood by the saintly devotees. These are words spoken from His holy lips.
Therefore, Śrī Bhagavān’s causeless mercy graces His intimate devotees.
text 66

HkfänZjw ·s Lrq rfLeu~ es ukijkèkk HkofUr psrA~
cgqeU;s rnkRekua ukgekx%lq #æor~ûˆˆû
bhaktir dūre ’stu tasmin me nāparādhā bhavanti cet
bahu manye tad ātmānaṁ nāham āgaḥsu rudra-vat
Devotion to His lotus feet remains afar from me. Until I erase
my numerous offenses at His lotus feet, I cannot even imagine
possessing any devotion. For example, just as many times He may
pardon the offenses of Śrī Śiva, He never pardons mine.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “Bhakti stays aloof from me, and unless my many
offenses to His lotus feet are annulled, only then can I consider it
devotion. If you declare that Śrī Bhagavān does not accept these as
offenses, are you not insinuating that my babbling is offensive too?
Then again, for all the reasons that offenses by Śrī Śiva are forgiven,
He never forgives mine.”
text 67-71

enkIrojtkrks·lkS loZyksdksirkid%A
fgj.;df'kiqn"Zq Vks oS".koæksgrRij%ûˆ‰û
Jheék`¥lg:is.k izHkq.kk laârks ;nkA
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rnkga lifjokjks fofp=LroikVoS%ûˆŠû
Lrqou~ fLFkRok Hk;kn~ nwj·s ikÂn`"V~;kfi ukn`r%A
izÍknL;kfHk"ksds rq o`Ùks rfLeu~ izlknr%ûˆ‹û
'kuS#il`rks·H;.kZekfn"Vks·gfena #"kkA
eSoa ojks·lqjk.kka rs izn;s % iùlEHko!û‰Œû
rFkkfi jko.kkfnH;ks nq"VsH;ks·ga ojkunke~A
jko.kL; rq ;RdeZ ftàk dL; x`.kkfr rr~û‰ƒû
mad-āpta-vara-jāto ’sau sarva-lokopatāpakaḥ
hiraṇyakaśipur duṣṭo vaiṣṇava-droho-tatparaḥ (67)
śrīman-nṛsiṁha-rūpeṇa prabhuṇā saṁhṛto yadā
tadāhaṁ sa-parivāro vicitra-stava-pāṭavaiḥ (68)
stuvan sthitvā bhayād dūre ’pāṅga-dṛṣṭyāpi nādṛtaḥ
prahladasyabhiseke tu vrtte tasmin prasadatah (69)
śanair upasṛto ’bhyarṇam ādiṣṭo ’haṁ idaṁ ruṣā
maivaṁ varo ’surāṇāṁ te pradeyaḥ padma-sambhava (70)
tathāpi rāvaṇādibhyo duṣṭebhyo ’haṁ varān adām
rāvaṇasya tu yat karma jihvā kasya gṛnāti tat (71)
After receiving a boon from me, the malicious Hiraṇyakaśipu
tormented the entire world and harassed the Vaiṣṇavas. Then
Bhagavān Śrī Nārāyaṇa appeared in His Nṛsiṁha form and killed
him. At that time I became fearful from the darśana of His fierce
form and remained aloof along with my family lineage, praising Śrī
Bhagavān with various wonderful prayers. Yet Bhagavān did not
even affectionately glance at me. Rather the prayers of Śrī Prahlāda
pacified him.
Later, when Śrī Prahlāda was being officially coronated, I slowly
appeared in front of Śrī Bhagavān. He ordered me with grave anger,
“O Brahmā, you should never bestow this sort of boon on the
demons.” Nevertheless, I again offered boons to malicious demons
such as Rāvaṇa. Alas, whose tongue can describe all the vile deeds
that Rāvaṇa committed?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: This topic is discussed in eleven verses (67-77)
beginning with mad-āpta up to gopa-bālaka-līlāya. The behavior of
Bhagavān in the incidence of the slaying of Hiraṇyakaśipu and the
submission for pardon by Brahmā for his offenses is the subject in
the first four verses. After indicating in the first verse the reason for
the slaying of Hiraṇyakaśipu, and admitting to his own offense, he
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then pointed out his inability to receive the mercy of the lotus feet of
Bhagavān. Therefore, Brahmā states, “He did not even honor me with
His sidelong glance.”
This behavior by Śrī Bhagavān indicated to Śrī Brahmā the sign
of an irremissible aparādha by both words and behavior. “Thereafter,
Śrī Bhagavān mercifully performed the coronation of Śrī Prahlāda
Mahārāja and became quickly pleased. Upon observing Bhagavān’s
mood of satisfaction, I began to think that He would now show His
mercy upon me and therefore slowly approached Him. Then He
recalled the great offenses by Hiraṇyakaśipu at the lotus feet of His
own devotee, Śrī Prahlāda, and the reason for the boon I had given
Hiraṇyakaśipu. He ordered me with grave anger, (Bhāg. 7.10.30),
maivaṁ vibho ’surāṇāṁ te, pradeyaḥ padma-sambhava…“O
Brahmā, never again bestow such a boon on these demons!” And in
another way He reminded me, “O Brahmā, you have been born from
My lotus navel, so I am not punishing you.” This is the hidden meaning
behind the words padma-sambhava.
“Nevertheless, I again offered boons to the evil-minded Rāvaṇa
and others. Who could even want to describe them? The abduction
of Sītā and all the abominable activities performed by Rāvaṇa gave
torment to all the planets and offended the Vaiṣṇavas. The wicked
deeds performed by them were indeed the cause of all my offenses.”
text 72—75

e;k nÙkkfèkdkjk.kka 'kØknhuka egkenS%A
lnk gr foosdkuka rfLeékkxkafl laLejû‰„û
o`f"V ;q¼kfnusUæL; xkso¼Zu&e[kkfn"kqA
uUnkgj.kok.kh;èksUonkukfnuk·i~irs% û‰…û
;eL; p rnkpk;kZRetnqekZj.kkfnukA
dqcjs L;kfi nq'ps"V'ka[kpwMÏ
+ rkfnukû‰†û
vèkksyksds rq nSr;s k] oS".koæksgdkfj.k%A
likZ'p lgtØksèknq"Vk% dkfy;ckUèkok%û‰‡û
mayā dattādhikārāṇāṁ śakrādināṁ mahā-madaiḥ
sadā hata-vivekānāṁ tasminn āgaṁsi saṁsmara (72)
vṛṣti-yuddhādinendrasya govardhana-makhādiṣu
nandāharana-bāṇīya-dhenv-adānādināp-pateh (73)
yamasya ca tad-ācāryātmaja-durmāraṇādinā
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kuverasyāpi duśceṣṭa-śaṅkhacūḍa-kṛtādinā (74)
adho loke tu daiteyā vaiṣṇava-droho-kāriṇaḥ
sarpāś ca sahaja-krodha-duṣṭāḥ kāliya-bāndhavāḥ (75)
Under my jurisdiction, Indra and all the demigods became bereft
of their judgment and blinded by their pride. Indeed, you should be
reminded of all the offenses towards Bhagavān Himself.
Indra fought with the Lord and poured down a great flood of
rains at the time of the Govardhana yajña. Varuṇa abducted goparāja Śrī Nanda, the father of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Bāṇāsura did not give back all
the cows. Yamarāja, the lord of death, had the son of Śrī Krsna’s guru
slain at an inappropriate time. Besides this, Kuvera offended our
Lord and became an accomplice of the malicious thief, Śaṅkhacūḍa.
All the dānavas of Pātāla, along with all the kith and kin of the Kālīya
serpent who are attached to great anger and malice are natural
Vaiṣṇava offenders.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “Moreover, you praise my merits by declaring me
the beneficiary of the loka-pāla (governors of different planets). This
is also questionable, please hear why. All the offenses of the loka-pāla
culminate in my own offenses. I appointed them to those posts only
on the strength of my jurisdiction, and they became intoxicated on
false prestige and devoid of all discrimination. Please be reminded of
the offenses committed to Bhagavān by Indra and the other universal
rulers. Though you are fully aware of the offenses committed by them,
still recollect that or at least consider doing further research.
“Indra became angry at the inauguration of Govardhana pūjā and
for one week poured massive clouds of incessant rain down that were
similar to the rains at the time of the cosmic inundation. Stealing the
Parijātā tree, he fought with absolute force and displayed his further
impudence with prideful words. Varuṇa, in the final hour of the Dvādāśī
night, abducted and submerged gopa-rāja Śrī Nanda into his waterworld
citadel. King Bāṇa fought against Śrī Kṛṣṇa, and despite being defeated,
did not return all the cows. Instead he resorted to various deceit
ful retorts. Yama, through the demon Pāñcajanya, had untimely slain
Madhumaṅgala, the son of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s guru, ācārya Sāndīpani Muni.”
The suffix ādi (in durmāraṇādinā, “untimely death and so on”)
refers to the war of Yamarāja mentioned in Śrī Viṣṇu Purāṇa (5.21.30).
Kuvera’s offense was of no less gravity. He permitted the malicious,
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offensive behavior to the Lord by Śaṅkhacūḍa’s abduction of the
gopīs and so on. Similarly, both the sons of Kuvera, namely, Yamalā
and Arjuna, accepted the order of Kaṁsa and thus committed a great
offense, despite taking birth as trees. (This specific incidence is
mentioned in the Purāṇas.)
After narrating the offenses of the four dig-pālas, Brahmā now
indicates that the dānavas or demons who are residents of Pātālaloka
are vaiṣṇava-drohī, envious of the Vaiṣṇavas. On that planet, all the
snakes and family members of Kālīya are naturally attached to anger
and cruelty. In this way, reminded of the misbehavior of Kālīya, he
accordingly indicates the deep-rooted cruelty of the serpentine
mentality and their offensive nature.
text 76

lEizR;fi e;k rL; Lo;a oRlkLrFkkHkZdk%A
o`Unkous ikY;ekuk Hkkstus ek;;k ârk%û‰ˆû
sampraty api mayā tasya svayaṁ vatsā tathārbhakāḥ
vṛndāvane pālyamānā bhojane māyayā hṛtāḥ
Just recently, even I myself, at the time of His sylvan lunch in Śrī
Vṛndāvana, stole away His own cowherd boys and calves that were
under His care with a vast display of my own illusory energy.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: This occurrence, for example, indicates the effect
of great offenses committed by others that come directly upon us. “At
the time of the Lord partaking of His lunch, I stole away all the calves
and cowherd boys who were so endeared to Him.”
This act discloses the great weight of one’s own offense. He is
“the Supreme Personality who personally maintains and nourishes”
(svayaṁ prabhura nija-pālyamānā), and “in Vṛndāvana,” (vṛndāvane),
and is “accompanied by yogāmāyā” (māyāyā). From these words, the
offense has been pointed out to be graver and more serious.
text 77

rrks oh{; egk'p;± Hkhr% LrqRok ueékfiA
èk`"Vks·ga of´prLrsu xksickydyhy;kû‰‰û
tato vīkṣya mahāścaryaṁ bhītaḥ stutvā namann api
dhṛṣṭo ’ham vañcitas tena gopa-bālaka-līlāya
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Consequently, I saw an amazing pastime of Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa.
Bhagavān cheated me by this pastime as a cowherd boy (gopabālaka-līlā) because I am so impudent and disrespectful.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “However, despite stealing all the calves and
cowherd boys and seeing this most wonderful pastime of Śrī Bhagavān,
I became fearful. What kind of pastime was this? I had stolen all the
calves and cowherd boys, and then the Lord Himself assumed the
form of those calves and cowherd boys and for one year sported in
those forms by such activities as the grazing of the cows. Upon seeing
those calves and cowherd boys in the form of Bhagavān who is the
shelter of the entire universe, full of knowledge, eternity and bliss, I
became frightened and began praying. I am so insolent—therefore I
am repeatedly committing offenses!
“Thus, after committing such a great offense I hesitatingly went to
Bhagavān, offered my obeisance and began praying. Bhagavān did not
give me any recognition. Instead, He was silent and did not even cast
a sidelong glance my way. He neglected me like a common cowherd
boy and displayed facial expressions that indicated He was searching
for the calves and cowherd boys. Therefore, by virtue of Bhagavān’s
pastime with the calves and cowherd boys, He disregarded me. This
cannot be considered as mercy from Him.”
text 78

rL; LokHkkfodkL;kCt izlkns{k.kek=r%A
â"V% Loa cgq eU;s Le rfRiz;oztHkwxrs%û‰Šû
tasya svābhāvikāsyābja-prasādekṣaṇa-mātrataḥ
hṛṣṭaḥ svaṁ bahu manye sma tat-priya-vraja-bhū-gateḥ
Although I am such an offender, still I received great fortune by
being allowed to go to His beloved Vrajabhūmi. There, I became so sat
isfied simply by having darśana of His lotus face and soft, natural smile.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “If you question, how does it happen that you
are happily residing on your own planet? My answer is given by
the following explanation, please hear me. In spite of my being an
offender, I became a surrendered soul (śaraṇāgata) in His beloved Śrī
Vrajabhūmi. Therefore, simply by having darśana of that blissful lotus
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face of Bhagavān who is our only shelter, I became naturally joyful
and felt completely successful.
“Another reason is that such places as His beloved Śrī Vrajabhūmi
Vṛndāvana are our sole and ultimate destination and shelter, and
therefore I returned to my own planet because I had the apprehension
whether I could remain there for an extended period of time without
committing any offense. Or, after having taken shelter in Śrī
Vrajabhūmi with its indescribable glories and special affection by
Bhagavān, I thought that if I could become free from offense, I would
consider myself most fortunate. Herein, both my personal reasons and
the answer to the question of why I left Vṛndāvan have been given.”
text 79

r=kReuf'pjfLFkR;k·ijkèkk% L;qfjfr =lu~A
viklja fdeU;S LrféktklkSHkkX;o.kZuS%û‰‹û
tatrātmanaś cira-sthityā ’parādhāḥ syur iti trasan
apāsaraṁ kim anyaistan nijāsaubhagya-varnaṇaiḥ
However, fearing I may commit some kind of offense again by
staying too long in Vrajabhūmi, I returned. O Nārada, how much
more can I tell of my misfortune? It is enough.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: "Well, after going to Vraja, why did you not also
remain in your dearmost Vrajabhūmi?" To address this question, he is
saying tatra (in Vrajabhūmi).
“To live in Vrajabhūmi is essential, but to remain there for too long
of an extended period of time may result in some offense—with that
apprehension in mind I returned from that place. A further point is
that this Vrajabhūmi is Bhagavān’s totally confidential pastime place
(rahasya-pūrṇa līlā-sthalī), and therefore, during the time that Śrī
Bhagavān Himself personally manifested here, I have come to this
confidential place. What more can I say? Considering my personal
misfortune, I consider it futile to continue this discussion any further,
especially when the descriptions you have given in my praise are
entirely refutable.”
text 80

vFk czãk.Meè;s·fLeaLrkn`x~ us{ks ÏikLine~A
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fo".kks% fdUrq egknso ,o [;kr% l[ksfr ;%ûŠŒû
atha brahmāṇḍa-madhye ’smiṁs tādṛṅ nekṣe kṛpāspadam
visnoḥ kintu mahādeva eva khyātaḥ sakheti yaḥ
However, Śrī Mahādeva is the true object of Śrī Viṣṇu’s mercy,
because he is renowned as the friend of Śrī Bhagavān. Thus I do
not see anyone comparable to him as being the true recipient of the
divine mercy of Bhagavān within this universe.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Thus whether Śrī Bhagavān’s supremely favored
recipients reside on the earthly plane (martyaloka), or the heavenly
plane (ūrdhvaloka), or the lower plane (adholoka), there is no defect by
any means. Although someone such as Śrī Prahlāda is from a relative
point of view a more favored recipient of Bhagavān’s mercy than
someone such as Śrī Mahādeva, and although Śrī Mahādeva is residing
within this brahmāṇḍa (examined at the end of this discussion), still
he is naturally beyond this world. Similarly, the place of residence of
Śrī Prahlāda is also beyond this world. His place of residence should
never be regarded as being within this mundane plane.
On the other hand, Śrī Brahmā himself acknowledges Śrī
Mahādeva as the greater recipient of mercy of Śrī Bhagavān and not
Śrī Prahlāda. For that matter, if Śrī Bhagavān favors one devotee, why
would that same quality of mercy not appear in another devotee? Only
that devotee whom Bhagavān wholeheartedly accepts can realize this
truth of comparisons. Śrī Bhagavān may bestow His divine mercy on
someone and may reveal it everywhere, still one will not be able to
perceive that mercy because it is superior in comparison to his own
level of mercy.
The discernment between higher and lower objects is possible
when it is perceptible, but not in the case of imperceptible objects.
In that case, it is impossible to compare a mundane object with a
supramundane object, because there is no equality between the two
objects. For example, it would not be appropriate to compare two
very different objects such as a mountain and a blade of grass. Of
these two objects, which one is the lesser or the greater? The blade of
grass is minuscule and only with that relative small object should it be
compared, not with a mountain. A mountain is a massive object and
is comparable with that type of object. It would not be reasonable to
compare a small blade of grass with a huge mountain.
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In relation to this, in the dhanyopākhyāna of the Hari-vaṁśa, it
cites that Bhagavatī Gaṅgā herself considers the ocean more fortunate
than she, but she does not address Brahmājī as more fortunate than
the ocean. In the same way, Śrī Brahmā views Śrī Mahādeva as more
fortunate than his own self, and thus considers Śrī Mahādeva more
the recipient of mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa than Śrī Prahlāda. For that very
reason, how can he describe the glories of the sakhās or cowherd boys
as the recipients of this super-excellent mercy? This is the direction of
the deliberation and common channel of thought woven throughout
this book from beginning to end. Anyhow, at this point, Śrī Brahmā
acknowledges Mahādeva as the recipient of mercy of Śrī Bhagavān,
and the symptom is that Śrī Mahādeva alone knows Bhagavān Śrī
Viṣṇu as his friend. Therefore, nobody else appears more likely the
recipient of mercy than Śrī Mahādeva.
text 81—83

;'p JhÏ".kiknkCtjlsuksUekfnr% lnkA
voèkhfjrlokZFkZ&ijeS'o;ZHkksxd% ûŠƒû
vLekn`'kks fo"kf;.kks Hkksxläku~ glfékoA
èkqLrwjkdkZfLFkekykèk`XuXuks HkLekuqyis u%ûŠ„û
foizdh.kZtVkHkkj mUeÙk bo ?kw.kZrAs
rFkk Loxksiuklä% Ï".kiknkCt'kkSptke~A
xÂka ew£n~èu ogu~ g"kkZék`R;a'p y;rs txr~ûŠ…û
yaś ca śrī-kṛṣṇa-pādābja-rasenonmāditaḥ sadā
avadhīrita-sarvārtha-paramaiśvarya-bhogakaḥ (81)
asmādṛśo viṣayiṇo bhogāsaktān hasann iva
dhustūrārkāsthi-mālā-dhṛg nagno bhasmānulepanaḥ (82)
viprakīrṇa-jaṭā-bhāra unmatta iva ghūrṇate
tathā sva-gopanāśaktaḥ kṛṣṇa-pādābja-śauca-jām
gaṅgāṁ mūrdhni vahan harṣān nṛtyaṁś ca layate jagat (83)
He is always mad from relishing sweet nectar from Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s
lotus feet, disregarding priceless opulence and pleasures such as
dharma and artha, seeing them as inconsequential. He ridicules
materialists like me by garlanding himself with dhatūra flowers,
arka-patta and asthi, and wandering about as a nagna-baba who
smears ashes all over his naked torso. Because he carries Śrī Gaṅgā
that originates from the lotus feet of Śrī Kṛṣṇa on his own head, he
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dances in rapture and makes the entire world tremble.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Mahādeva becomes mad upon drinking the
honey that emanates from the lotus feet of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. He considers the
four mundane goals of life, such as dharma, artha, kāma and mokṣa
as trivial pursuits. He has even given up the mood as the supreme
enjoyer and controller, considering it to be insignificant. In other
words, he has given up even the happiness and pleasure derived from
being the supreme controller, which is above the catur-varga.
Therefore, who else can be the recipient of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy more
than him? He is enjoying the pleasure of that happiness. Oh, why do
demigods like Indra and Brahmā remain attached to this ephemeral
plight of sense gratification by wearing celestial garlands and applying
variegated ointments? It is politically correct to say that these people
are worthy of ridicule by servants of Śrī Kṛṣṇa who are immersed in the
blissful mellows derived from devotional services (rasānanda-sevā).
For this reason, to mock such people attached to sense enjoyment, he
wears the dhatūrā flower or poisonous thorn apple, and a garland
of asthi, skull bones. To show his firm devotional faith in his heart,
he assumes these external ornaments, and to show the wealth of
Brahmā and Indra as fleeting, he adorns himself with these worthless
decorations. Otherwise, it is impossible for the topmost controller to
wear such decadent ornaments. In spite of being unable to hide his
true nature, he holds Śrī Gaṅgā that emanates from the lotus feet of
Śrī Kṛṣṇa upon his head, very happily dancing and making the entire
universe tremble and shake.
text 84

Ï".kizlknkÙksuSo ekn`'kkefèkdkfj.kke~A
vHkh"VkiZf;rqa eqfäLrL; iRU;kfi 'kD;rsûŠ†û
kṛṣṇa-prasādāt tenaiva mādṛśam adhikāriṇām
abhīṣṭārpayituṁ muktis tasya patnyāpi śakyate
By the grace of Śrī Kṛṣṇa he is capable of bestowing coveted
mukti, the freedom from mundane obligations, upon demigod
dignitaries like me—what’s more, even his consort Śrī Pārvatī can
also do this.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Mahādeva can bestow a desired benediction
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upon administrative demigods such as Indra and Brahmā. Having
accomplished all his prescribed duties, he remains completely
detached and sincerely prays that he offer that coveted liberation
(mokṣa) upon us. Although Śrī Brahmā is the presiding deity of the
mode of passion and an avatāra of Śrī Bhagavān himself, still he
considers his post to be like Indra’s and other appointed demigods.
Otherwise, it is understandable that he is speaking out of natural
humility, being the incarnation of original devotional service (bhaktipravartaka avatāra).
text 85

vgks los·Z fi rs eqäk% f'koyksdfuokflu%A
eqäkLrRÏi;k Ï".kHkäk'p dfr ukHkou~ûŠ‡û
aho sarve ’pi te muktaḥ śiva-loka-nivāsinaḥ
muktās tat-kṛpayā kṛṣṇa-bhaktāś ca kati nābhavan
Oh, the saintly residents of Śivaloka are also all liberated! By the
mercy of Śrī Śiva, so many persons have become liberated souls as
well as devotees of Kṛṣṇa.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Oh, what more can be said about the eternally,
liberated souls (nitya-muktas) like Śrī Mahādeva? His devotees are all
also nitya-muktas. This is the intention of the passage spoken by the
initial exclamatory aho and so on.
text 86

Ï".kkfPNoL; Hksn{s kk egknks"kdjh erkA
vkxks Hkxork LofLeu~ {kE;rs u f'kos Ïre~ûŠˆû
kṛṣṇāc chivasya bhedekṣā mahā-doṣa-karī matā
āgo bhagavatā svasmin kṣamyate na śive kṛtam
Seeing Śrī Śiva as separate from Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa is a serious
defect. One who commits an offense to Śrī Kṛṣṇa Himself can be
tolerated, but it is never possible to tolerate an offender to Śrī Śiva.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this way, by calling Śrī Śiva the recipient of
Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy here, he is prohibiting those who fancy a separatist
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mentality between Śrī Kṛṣṇa and Śrī Śiva. In the Nāmāparādhabhañjana-stotra in the Padma Purāṇa (Brahma-khaṇḍa 25.15):
śivasya śrī-viṣṇor ya iha guṇa-nāmādi sakalaṁ
dhiyā bhinnaṁ paśyet sa khalu hari-nāmāhita-karaḥ

In this world that person who construes the names, qualities and so
on, of Śiva and Viṣṇu with a separatist mood in his heart is certainly
an offender towards the holy names of the Lord.
Therefore, Śrī Bhagavān can forgive that person who commits
an offense against Him, but He cannot forgive one who commits an
offense at the lotus feet of Śrī Śiva. Śrī Śiva is Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s dearmost
confidant of bhakti-rasa as well as the topmost of great avatāras.
text 87—88

f'konÙkojksUeÙkkr~ f=iqj's ojrks e;kr~A
rFkk o`dklqjkns'p lÁVa ijea xr%ûŠ‰û
f'ko% leq¼r` ks·usu g£"kr'p opks·e`rS%A
rnUrjÂlÚDR;k Ï".ksu o'ko£ÙkukA
Lo;ekjkè;rs ok·L; ekgkRE;Hkjfl¼;sûŠŠû
śiva-datta-varonmattāt tripureśvarato mayāt
tathā vṛkāsurādeś ca saṅkaṭaṁ paramaṁ gataḥ (87)
śivaḥ samuddhṛto ’nena harṣitaś ca vaco ’mṛtaiḥ
tad-antaraṅga-sad-bhaktyā kṛṣṇena vaśa-vartinā
svayam ārādhyate cāsya māhātmya-bhara-siddhaye (88)
Once, Śrī Śiva bestowed boons on the Maya dāṇava
Tripurādhīśvara, who was the subduer of the three worlds, and at
other times to Vṛkāsura and other demons. They caused him great
anxiety as they became mad after receiving their boons. At those
times Śrī Kṛṣṇa protected him from the critical danger of such
demons, and He relieved him from his anxiety and crisis by pleasing
him with His sweet, nectarean words. Being subjugated by the pure
devotion of Śrī Śiva, Śrī Kṛṣṇa personally worships him as His
intimate devotee (antaraṅga-bhakta), because of the glories of his
profound depths of realization.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Mahādeva is most beloved by Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Brahmā
elaborates on this topic with the four verses beginning with śiva. Śrī
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Bhagavān protected Śrī Śiva from the great fear of the rasa-kūpasiddhi of Tripurādhīśvara, the Maya dānava and controller of the three
worlds, who became maddened and blinded due to the boon of Śrī
Śiva. Moreover, He protected Śrī Śiva from the great fear of Vṛkāsura,
who had pleased Śiva by performing great austerities, and who was
granted a boon from Śrī Śiva that the head of whomever he placed
his hand upon would immediately crack open. Achieving this boon,
he began running after Śaṅkarajī to place his hand upon his head.
However, Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa killed that demon by His own hand and
protected Śaṅkarajī. In the same way, Śiva had bestowed a boon on
the Maya dānava Tripurāsura that as long as he kept on drinking the
nectarlike juice from his well of nectar (rasa-kūpa), no one would be
able to kill him. Becoming proud by that boon, Tripurāsura challenged
Śiva to a fight and gave him great difficulty. Then Bhagavān Viṣṇu
protected Śiva by drinking the well Himself.
Rāvaṇa also gained great power and strength from the boon of
Śaṅkarajī by lifting Kailāśa Mountain and thus repeatedly troubled
him. Bhagavān Rāma killed him and protected Śrī Śiva from that
danger. All these pastimes are mentioned in such scriptures as ŚrīmadBhāgavatam and other Vedic texts.
O my son Nārada, what more can I say? By his offenses Śrī Śiva felt
ashamed, but he never was neglected by me. Rather he obtained great
happiness from the nectarean, sweet words. To increase his glories,
Śrī Kṛṣṇa has said (Bhāg. 10.88.39):
aho deva mahā-deva pāpo ’yaṁ
svena pāpmanā hataḥ ko nu mahatsv īśa
jantur vai kṛta-kilbiṣaḥ kṣemī syāt
kiṁ nu viśveśe kṛtāgasko jagad-gurau

“Alas, this sinful demon has been killed by his own offensive
reactions! O Lord, by comitting offenses to great personalities, how
can there be any aupiciousness? You are the spiritual master of the
entire world. If that wicked-minded person commits an offense to
you, what is there to say about him?”
Please listen further. That same Supreme Person in other forms
such as Bhagavān Paraśurāma, who became subjugated by Śrī Śiva,
is personally worshipping Śrī Śiva with a devotional sentiment as one
of His intimate devotees (antaraṅga-bhaktas). Why should Bhagavān
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Paraśurāma worship Śrī Śiva? They do so to substantiate that the
glories of Śrī Śiva as greater than their own glories—by this, it is clear
that Bhagavān showers the glories of His devotee with loving affection.

text 89—90

fr"Brkfi Lo;a lk{kkr~ Ï".ksuke`reUFkusA
iztkifrfHkjkjkè; l xkSjhizk.koYyHk%ûŠ‹û
lekuk; fo"ka ?kksja ik;f;Rok foHkwf"kr%A
egkefgeèkkjkfHkjfHkf"kä'p rRLQqVe~û‹Œû
tiṣṭhatāpi svayaṁ sākṣāt kṛṣṇenāmṛta-manthane
prajāpatibhir ārādhya sa gaurī-prāṇa-vallabhaḥ (89)
samānāya viṣaṁ ghoraṁ pāyayitvā vibhūṣitaḥ
mahā-mahima-dhārābhir abhiṣiktaś ca tat sphuṭam (90)
At the the Ocean of Milk when nectar was churned from it, Śrī
Kṛṣṇa Himself was directly present. At that time, the Prajāpatis
worshipped the beloved life and soul of Gaurī. Śiva then became
famous by drinking that terrible poison, becoming renowned as
Nīlakaṇṭha, the dark, blue-throated one. Is it not clear how Śrī Kṛṣṇa
greatly sanctified Śrī Śiva by such glorious ceremonies?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: At the time of churning of the Ocean of Milk,
Śrī Viṣṇu was directly present Himself. Here, the meaning of the word
sākṣāt is that in the “direct presence” of Śrī Bhagavān, what is the
question of fearing poison? Still, creating the fear of poison, and
for counteracting it by showing the worship of Śiva, all the cosmic
controllers called Him there. Bhagavān came there only for making the
illustrious glories of His devotee widely known. This was the purpose
for coming. Afterwards, all the Prajāpatis gave Śrī Śiva respect by
offering cordial greetings, stotras and so on.
The implication behind the phrase gaurī-prāṇa-vallabha is that the
drinking of poison was intolerable to Gaurī, nonetheless her beloved
Śiva still swallowed the poison. Or, by this act of drinking the poison
Śrī Śiva’s stockpile of glories increased and spread. In this way, Śrī
Bhagavān adorned Śrī Śiva by the name of Nīla-kaṇṭha, “the dark, bluethroated one.” Is this not clearly a sign that Bhagavān increased the
glories of his disciplic line by this ceremonious act? Śrī Bhagavān did
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not perform the act personally but accomplished it through his devotee,
in this way spreading the munificent glories of his devotee throughout
the world.

text 91

iqjk.kkU;so xk;fUr n;kyqRoa gjsgjZ As
Kk;rs fg Ro;kI;srr~ ija p Le;Zrka equû
s ‹ƒû
purāṇāny eva gāyanti dayālutvaṁ harer hare
jñāyate hi tvayāpy etat paraṁ ca smaryatāṁ mune
O sage, all the Purāṇas sing of Śrī Hari’s mercy on Śrī Śiva. You
know this too. I am only reminding you.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: He is explaining the mercy of Śrī Bhagavān towards
Śrī Śiva with the verse beginning with the word purāṇāni. “All the
Purāṇas sing of the quality of mercy of Śrī Hari on Śrī Śiva. Therefore,
you are familiar with the divine mellow of pure parental affection
(bhakta-vātsalyatā) of Śrī Hari as not only told by me, but also from the
various Purāṇas. Furthermore, you are also acquainted with his other
glories, especially the boon of Śrī Bhagavān begging Śrī Rudra to bear a
first-class son. O sage, now fix this firmly within your heart.”
text 92

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
xq#a iz.kE; ra xUrqa dSykla fxfjeqRlqd%A
vky{;ksä% iquLrsu Loiq=% iq=oRlysû‹„û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
guruṁ praṇamya taṁ gantuṁ kailāsaṁ girim utsukaḥ
ālakṣyoktaḥ punas tena sva-putraḥ putra-vatsale
Śrī Parīkṣit said, “O Putra-vatsale! O affectionate mother!”
Having heard this, Śrī Nārada offered obeisance to his guru and
became eager to go to Śrī Śivaloka. Seeing this, Śrī Brahmā began to
speak again to his son, Śrī Nārada.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Brahmā is the progenitor and mentor of Śrī
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Nārada. Therefore, he is his guru also. So, Devarṣi Śrī Nārada offered
obeisance to his guru and became eager to go to Kailāsa Mountain.
However, Śrī Brahmā is omniscient (sarvajña), so he could understand
the inclination of Śrī Nārada’s heart. Otherwise, in order to go from
brahmaloka to bhūloka (the earthly plane), Śrī Nārada began to
eagerly peer in the direction of Kailāsa Mountain.
At this instance, Śrī Parīkṣit addresses his mother, “O Putra-vatsale,
O affectionate mother!” The meaning underlying this evocative is that
“You, being my mother, are so gracious and affectionate towards me.”
After this, Śrī Brahmā began to address Śrī Nārada more affectionately.
text 93—94

Jhczãksokpμ
dqcjs .s k iqjkjkè; HkDR;k #æks o'khÏr%A
czãk.MkH;Urjs rL; dSykls·fèkÏrs fxjkSû‹…û
rf}fnd~iky:is.k r|ksX;ifjokjd%A
olR;kfo"ÏrLoYioSHko% lékqekifr%û‹†û
śrī-brahmovāca—
kuvereṇa purārādhya bhaktyā rudro vaśī-kṛtaḥ
brahmānaṇḍābhyantare tasya kailāse ’dhikṛte girau (93)
tad-vidik-pāla-rūpeṇa tad-yoga-parivārakaḥ
vasaty āviṣkṛta-svalpa-vaibhavaḥ sann umāpatiḥ (94)
Śrī Brahmā said: In previous times, Kuvera charmed and subju
gated Śrī Rudra through his devotion and worship. For this reason,
Śrī Umāpati Mahādeva resides in the northeast corner of Kailāsa
Mountain within this brahmāṇḍa, as one of the directional guardians
(dik-pālas) with his family relations and ascetic opulence.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Subjugated by the devotion of Śrī Kuvera, Śrī Śiva
resides on Kailāsa Mountain within this brahmāṇḍa, indicated by the
two verses beginning with kuvereṇa.
Śrī Kuvera is the vested authority of the region of Mount Kailāsa.
He is the directional guardian (dik-pāla) of the northeast corner and
accordingly lives there with his family members, servants and friends.
However, there is no display of any grand, reverential show of heavenly
authority, but he resides there with a modest show of austere majesty.
The designation umāpati refers to Śiva who resides there along with
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his divine consort and goddess Umādevī.
text 95

;Fkkfg Ï".kks Hkxoku~ ekn`'kka Hkfä;fU=r%A
ee yksds LojknkS p olR;qfpryhy;kû‹‡û
yathā hi kṛṣṇo bhagavān mādṛśāṁ bhakti-yāntritaḥ
mama loke svarādau ca vasaty ucita līlayā
Just as Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa becomes subordinate to the devotion
of servants like mine and thus remains in Satyaloka or Svarga,
Śrī Mahādeva similarly resides on Mount Kailāsa performing his
pastimes accordingly and with an opulent and majestic sparsity.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: How is he residing there? Brahmā is giving an
illustration here of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, who is subjugated by the devotion of
administrative demigods like he, and resides on his planet as well as in
the heavenly plane while performing pastimes accordingly.
Here the word mādṛśām (like mine) is in the plural voice (bahuvacana), and indicates Kaśyapa and other menial servants. Moreover,
by first mentioning the heavenly plane of svarga, planets below svarga
such as bhūloka (earthly plane) and upper planets such as maharloka
are also included.
By the words yathā….ucita he means to say that, just as the
inhabitants of this planet with pastime associates and family members
live here with suitable wealth, in the same way, Śrī Śiva also resides
on Mt. Kailāsa with suitable wealth and pastimes, surrounded by
family members and a display of his personal wealth. In such a way,
he performs his influential pastimes. Therefore, proceeding in the
northeastern direction towards Mt. Kailāsa, one can obtain darśana of
the majesty of Śrī Mahādeva. Only by seeing it can you fully understand
the amazing glories I speak of — it is indescribable, because he resides
there with such a paradox of majesty and sparseness.
text 96—97

vFk ok;qijq k.kL; eresrn~coz hE;ge~A
JhegknsoyksdLrq lIrkoj.krks cfg%û‹ˆû
fuR;% lq[ke;% lR;ks yH;LrRlsodksÙkeS%û‹‰û
atha vāyu-purāṇasya matam etad bravīmy aham
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śrī-mahādeva-lokas tu saptāvaraṇato bahiḥ (96)
nityaḥ sukha-mayaḥ satyo labhyas tat-sevakottamaiḥ (97)
Now, please hear as I speak from the viewpoint of the Vāyu Purāṇa.
Beyond the seven external layers and coverings of this brahmāṇḍa,
such as the Earth, Śrī Śivaloka exists. It is eternal, blissful and
thoroughly real. Only the best of all servitors achieve that planet.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If on Mt. Kailāsa his opulence is sparsely manifest,
then where is he presently residing with full majestic opulence?
Brahmā is speaking comparatively with the words, śrī-mahādevalokas and so on. Beyond the seven outer coverings such as earth, water
and so forth, on the outer portion of this brahmāṇḍa, Śrī Śivaloka
exists. It is eternal and indestructible, that is, as that brahmāṇḍa is not
destructible or illusory, it is an eternal, real manifestation. Therefore, it
is never in contact with sorrow—it is full of happiness, a fully matured
state of happiness. So, all of Śrī Mahādeva’s best devotees achieve this
planet.
Who are the topmost devotees? Those who can perceive the
subtle nondifference between Śrī Śiva and Śrī Kṛṣṇa, they are the
best devotees. Śrī Kṛṣṇa has the qualities of the supreme controller,
and those who understand this never maintain a separatist mentality
between Śrī Śiva and Śrī Kṛṣṇa. In order to expand bhakti, sarveśvara
Śrī Kṛśṇa is worshipable in the form of His bhaktāvatara, the
incarnation of a devotee—Śrī Śiva. In this way, realized devotees who
do not possess a separatist mentality attain this divine Śrī Śivaloka.
Conversely, those fruitive persons and speculators who consider Śrī
Śiva separately from Śrī Kṛṣṇa and worship Śrī Śiva as the supreme
controller (īśvara) can never go to that divine Śivaloka.
text 98

lekuefge JheRifjokjx.kko`r%A
egkfoHkwfreku~ Hkkfr lr~ ifjPNnef.Mr%û
JheRlÁ"kZ.ka LoLeknfHkéka r= lks·PpZ;u~A
futs"VnsorkRosu ¥dok ukruqr·s Úqre~û‹Šû
samāna-mahima-śrīmat-parivāra-gaṇāvṛtaḥ
mahā-vibhūtimān bhāti sat-paricchada-maṇḍitaḥ
śrīmat-saṅkarṣaṇaṁ svasmād abhinnam tatra so ’rcayan
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nijeṣṭa-devatātvena kiṁ vā nātanute ’dbhutam
On that planet Śrī Mahādeva resides, surrounded by his similar
dignitaries and glorious associates who are adorned with regal
opulences like umbrellas, camaras and fine garments. There he
worships Śrī Saṅkarṣana-deva, who is nondifferent from himself.
He is worshipping Śrī Saṅkarṣana as his iṣṭa-deva there, spreading
his wonderful glories that are impossible to describe.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Incomparable opulence and beauty embellish all
of Śrīman Mahādeva’s devotees. The unique glories of Śrī Śiva and his
family associates that completely surround him are his wonderfully
decorated umbrella, cāmara fans, beautifully endowed garments and
so on. Please listen to more. Mahādeva himself is endowed with unique
opulences, that is, with artha, dharma, kāma, mokṣa and bhakti, and
surrounded by eternal, factual, variegated homes and airplanes. All
these associates are also replete with great opulences, and with an
accumulative wealth superior to Brahmā and other demigods.
Again, Śrī Mahādeva, who engages himself in the devotional
service of Śrī Saṅkarṣaṇa-deva, resides on this planet. In what manner
is Śrī Saṅkarṣaṇa manifest there? Śrīmat Saṅkarṣaṇa is that Bhagavān
with thousands of garlanded hoods. He is worshipable as the personal
Lord of the heart (nijeṣṭa-deva) of Śrī Mahādeva, and he expands the
worship of His supreme wonderful glories. On the other hand, what
is not evident about such wonderful astonishment? How are all those
astonishing moods increasing? How does he worship his venerable
Lord (iṣṭa-deva)?
Although Śrī Saṅkarṣaṇa and Śrī Mahādeva are both celebrated
as incarnations of Śrī Bhagavān, still the source of destruction is Śrī
Saṅkarṣaṇa. By holding both the post and cause as the controller of
tamo-guṇa, they are nondifferent. However, Śrī Mahādeva, although
being nondifferent in this manner, astonishes everyone by performing
worship of his adorable deity. At the time of worshipping his deity he
performs a wonderful festival of praise, dance and so on. The reason
for this special bliss is that he is worshipping Śrī Saṅkarṣaṇa, who
is nondifferent from himself as his worshipable deity. This topic of
performing worship of his iṣṭa-deva Śrī Saṅkarṣaṇa by Śrī Śiva is
described in the Fifth Canto by Śrī Śukadeva.
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text 99

r= xUrqa Hkoku~ 'kä% Jhf'kos 'kq¼Hkfäeku~A
vfHkxE; rekfJR; Ïika Ï".kL; i';rqû‹‹û
tatra gantuṁ bhavān saktaḥ śrī-śive śuddha-bhaktimān
abhigamya tam āśritya kṛpāṁ kṛṣṇasya paśyatu
O Nārada, therefore go to that place because of your pure
devotion to Śrī Śiva. Go to Śivaloka, accept his shelter and see the
grace of Śrī Kṛṣṇa upon him.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “All right, then how do I go to Śrī Śivaloka?”
Therefore, he says tatra and so on. With pure devotion for Śrī
Mahādeva, go there. Here, the meaning of the words śuddhabhaktimān is “with a pure devotional, nondifferent mood towards
Śrī Kṛṣṇa and Śrī Siva.” This is to be considered. Therefore, go to
Śivaloka and accept his shelter. By worshipping him with obeisances,
prayers and so on, we can realize the characteristic mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa
upon him. The characteristic behavior of mercy is bhakti ācaraṇa,
wherein the practice of devotion and resultant mercy are both directly
perceivable. Here bhakti or devotion and kṛpā or grace are explained
as nondifferent because of their mutual cause and effect relationship.
text 100

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
bR;soa f'kf{krks ekr% f'koÏ".ksfr dhÙkZ;u~A
ukjn% f'koyksda ra iz;kr dkSrd
q kfnoûƒŒŒû
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
ity evaṁ śikṣito mātaḥ śiva kṛṣṇeti kīrtayan
nāradaḥ śiva-lokaṁ taṁ prayāta kautukād iva
Śrī Parīkṣit said: O mother, in this way, after receiving
instructions from Śrī Brahmā, Śrī Nārada proceeded to Śivaloka,
ecstaticly singing the names of Śiva and Kṛṣṇa.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Instructed in this way, that is, having received
advice from Śrī Brahmā on Śrī Kṛṣṇa and Śrī Śiva’s nondifference,
and having understood the wonderful glories of Śrī Śiva’s shelter, Śrī
Nārada proceeded joyfully to that supremely marvelous Śivaloka. Only
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to determine who the recipients of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy are and to spread
these facts throughout the world does Śrī Nārada, knower of all truths,
act as if he is unsure like an ignorant man. Having heard the words
of Śrī Brahmā, he joyfully proceeded to Śivaloka to see the supreme
astonishing nature of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy.

Thus ends Chapter Two entitled
“Divya — The Celestial Plane”
with the “Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā” (bhāvānuvāda)
of Śrī Bṛhad Bhagavatāmṛtam
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Chapter Three

Prapañcātīta — Beyond the Material Plane
text 1-3

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
HkxoUra gja r= Hkkokfo"Vr;k gjs%A
u`R;Ura dhÙkZ;Ur´p Ïrlad"kZ.kkpZue~ûƒû
Hk`'ka uUnh'ojknha'p 'yk?kekua futkuqxku~A
izhR;k lt;'kCnkfu xhrok|kfu rUor%û„û
nsoha pkseka iz'kalUra djrkyh"kq dksfonke~A
nwjkn~n"` V~ok eqfuâZ"Vks·ue}h.kka fuukn;u~û…û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
bhagavantaṁ haraṁ tatra bhāvāviṣṭatayā hareḥ
nṛtyantaṁ kīrtayantañca kṛta-saṅkarṣaṇārcanam (1)
bhṛśaṁ nandīśvarādīṁś ca ślāghamānaṁ nijānugān
prītyā sa-jaya-śabdāni gīta-vādyāni tanvataḥ (2)
devīṁ comāṁ praśaṁsantaṁ kara-tālīṣu kovidām
dūrād dṛṣṭvā munir hṛṣṭo ’namad vīṇāṁ ninādayan (3)
Śrī Parīkṣit said: O mother, thereafter Devarṣi Śrī Nārada came
to Śivaloka and saw from a distance Bhagavān Śrī Hara (Śivajī)
absorbed in the mood of Hari, worshipping Śrī Saṅkarṣana-deva.
Sometimes he was dancing and singing, sometimes fondly calling
out loudly “Jaya, jaya!” and praising such attendants as Nandīśvara, who
were absorbed in singing and playing instruments. Simultaneously,
he was praising Śrī Umādevi who was so expert in clapping. Upon
seeing this kind of divine pastime, Śrī Nārada became exhilarated,
offered his obeisances and began strumming on his vīṇā.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā (bhāvānuvāda):
tṛtīye tu śivenoktaṁ, svasmād-vaikuṇṭha-vāsiṣu
yathā kṛṣṇa-kṛpādhikyaṁ, tebhyaḥ prahlādake tathā

In this Third Chapter (according to the testimony of Śrī Mahādeva),
after weighing the mercy that the Vaikuṇṭha residents have been
shown, Śrī Śiva describes how Śrī Kṛṣṇa has shown greater mercy
towards Śrī Prahlāda than to them.
Devarṣi Śrī Nārada became ecstatic to catch sight of Śrī Mahādeva
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from a distance in Śivaloka. Śrī Śiva, who was absorbed in the worship
of his own iṣṭa-deva Śrī Saṅkarṣaṇa, was dancing while nāma-kīrtana
reverberated. Amidst all of these divine sounds, he was offering a
prayer (Bhāg. 5.17.18):
bhaje bhajanyāraṇa-pāda-paṅkajaṁ
bhagasya kṛtsnasya paraṁ parāyaṇam
bhakteṣv alaṁ bhāvita-bhūta-bhāvanaṁ
bhavāpahaṁ tvā bhava-bhāvam īśvaram bhāvanaṁ

“O Revered One, You are the Supreme Person; therefore, we are
worshipping You. O Lord, your lotus feet are the protector of all
living entities, and You are the ultimate source and reservoir of
all kinds of opulence. Only for the benefit of the devotees do You
reveal your true self.”
Overwhelmed by ecstasy, Śrī Śiva was worshipping his iṣṭa-deva
Śrī Saṅkarṣaṇa in an open, unrestrained way, as explained in this Fifth
Canto verse. Above all of this, to accept the post of being the qualitative
incarnation (guṇāvatāra) of Śrī Bhagavān means to perform worship
like Śrī Śiva does, explicitly for propagating bhagavad-bhakti-rasa
throughout the world.
Although Śrī Brahmā is also an āvatāra of Śrī Bhagavān,
nevertheless, the Padma Purāṇa (25.15) states:
śivasya śrī-viṣṇor ya iha guṇa-nāmādi-sakalaṁ,
dhiyā bhinnaṁ paśyet sa khalu hari-nāmāhita-karaḥ

“Those persons who see differences in the names, qualities and
so forth of Śrī Śiva and Śrī Viṣṇu in this world surely become
offenders to the holy names.”
Such well-known assertions that are heard by all, solidify Śrī Śiva’s
nondifference to Śrī Hari, even more so than that of Śrī Brahmā’s. Those
who are reflective have heard the familiar talks on obtaining the post of
Śrī Brahmā (śrī-brahmatva pada) in the future, but never on obtaining
the post of Śrī Śiva (śrī-śivatva pada). This implies that a jīva sometimes
may become a Brahmā but never a Śiva. Śrī Śiva himself states, svadharma-niṣṭhaḥ śata-janmabhiḥ pumān, viriñcatām eti (Bhāg.
4.24.29): “That person who maintains steadfast faith in his varṇaśrama
vows for one hundred births achieves the post of Brahmā…” In such a
way, the topic about Śrī Brahmā being a jīva can be found, but nowhere
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is there reference to Śrī Śiva ever being a jīva to be heard. Therefore,
after making such a declaration, Śrī Śiva continues with, tataḥ paraṁ hi
mām: “only after that can a person achieve me.”
Thus Śrī Śiva is never situated in the category of jīva-tattva. Only
as an avatāra of Śrī Bhagavān is he implied here to be a favored
candidate of Śrī Bhagavān’s mercy, and suggesting furthermore that
he should be included amongst the devotees.
Here, ślāghamāna means “singing the praises of,” that is, Śrī
Śiva is praising his servants such as Nandīśvara with sādhu, sādhu
(excellent, bravo), because they were calling out with affection jaya,
jaya, dancing and singing along with Śiva and playing on musical
instruments triumphantly. He was also praising Śrī Umādevī because
she is karatālī-kovidā, “expert in her sweet variations of handclapping.” In this way, all the parikaras of Śrī Śiva are as dedicated in
bhagavad-bhakti as he is.
Śrī Nārada offered his praṇāma by bowing his head, not by
daṇḍavat praṇāma, because while dancing he was playing on his vīṇā
out of his natural habit. Thus being especially attached to playing his
vīṇā, it was impossible to offer his prostrated obeisance by falling flat
like a stick.
text 4

ijekuqxg` hrks·fl Ï".kL;sfr eqgeq gZq %q A
txkS loZ´p fi=ksäa lqLoja ledhÙkZ;r~û†û
paramānugṛhīto ’si kṛṣṇasyeti muhur muhuḥ
jagau sarvaṁ ca pitroktaṁ su-svaraṁ samakīrtayat
Afterwards, with the accompaniment of his vīṇā, Śrī Nārada
began to sing over and again, “You are the greatest recipient of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa’s mercy!” Then he began singing sweetly the glories of Śrī
Śiva that he had heard from his father, Śrī Brahmā.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “At this time, singing must be done…” Thinking
like this, Śrī Nārada began to purposefully declare and sing repeatedly,
“You are the topmost recipient of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy!” He began to sing
sweetly about the glories he had heard from his father, Śrī Brahmā:
“Śrī Śiva is deeply attached to drinking the divine mellows from the
lotus feet of Śrī Kṛṣṇa.”
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text 5—6

vFk Jh#æiknkCtjs.kq&Li'kZudkE;;kA
lehis·H;kxra nsoks oS".koSdfiz;ks eqfue~û‡û
vkÏ";kf'y"; laeÙk% JhÏ".kjlèkkj;kA
Hk`'ka iizPN ¥d cz"w ks czãiq=fs r lknje~ûˆû
atha śrī-rudra-pādābja-reṇu-sparśana-kāmyayā
samīpe ’bhyāgataṁ devo vaiṣṇavaika-priyo munim (5)
ākṛṣyāśliṣya saṁmattaḥ śrī-kṛṣṇa-rasa-dhārayā
bhṛśaṁ papraccha kiṁ brūṣe brahma-putreti sādaram (6)
After this, Śrī Nārada, desiring to obtain the dust of Śrī Śiva’s
lotus feet, approached him. Vaiṣṇava-priya Śrīmān Mahādeva,
also mutually charmed by the topmost muni’s guest appearance,
embraced him and, being intoxicated by the mellow of śrī-kṛṣṇaprema, began asking him respectfully and repeatedly, “O son of
Brahmā, what are you doing?”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: After the dancing and singing had stopped, Śrī Siva
pulled Śrī Nārada Muni close, embraced him, and being intoxicated by
the flow of mellows of śrī-kṛṣṇa-prema, respectfully asked over and
again, “O son of Brahmā, O Nārada, what are you doing?”
Śrī Rudra was so absorbed in drinking the nectar of love of Śrī Kṛṣṇa,
therefore, he did not pay much attention to the words of Śrī Nārada. On
the contrary, he never gave much thought or considered the meaning of
his words. Therefore, he began to inquire again and again.
text 7—9

rr% JhoS".koJs"BlEHkk"k.kjlkIyqre~A
laR;äu`R;dqrd
q a ferfiz;tuko`re~û‰û
ikoZrhizk.kukFka ra o`";ka ohjklusu l%A
vklhua iz.keu~ HkDR;k iBu~ #æ"kM+Âde~ûŠû
txnh'kRoekgkRE; izdk'kuijS% LroS%A
vLrkSf}o`R; rfLea'p txkS Ï".kÏikHkje~û‹û
tataḥ śrī-vaiṣṇava-śreṣṭha-sambhāṣaṇa-rasāplutam
saṅtyakta-nṛtya-kutukaṁ mita-priya-janāvṛtam (7)
pārvatī-prāṇa-nāthaṁ taṁ vṛṣyāṁ vīrāsanena saḥ
āsīnaṁ praṇaman bhaktyā paṭhan rudra-ṣaḍ-aṅgakam (8)
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jagad-īśatva-māhātmya-prakāśana-paraiḥ stavaiḥ
astaud vivṛtya tasmiṁś ca jagau kṛṣṇa-kṛpā-bharam (9)
Thereafter, Śrī Śiva became eager to converse with the
preeminent Vaiṣṇava, Śrī Nārada, then stopped his dancing and
singing. Accompanied by some of his dear tapasvis, Śrī Nārada sat
down in a vīrāsana pose.
Śrī Nārada offered obeisance to Pārvatī’s prāṇanātha, Śrī
Mahādeva, and devoutly began to recite the Vedic mantra Rudraṣaḍ-aṅgaka and other prayers that perceive him as Jagadīśvara, the
supreme controller. Then he began to sing and expound upon the
profound mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa towards him.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Afterwards, Śrī Nārada began to offer praṇāma
and prayers unto Śrī Rudra. These three verses further clarify this.
The exalted Vaiṣṇava, Śrī Nārada, who was drowning in the melodious
mellows of Mahādevajī, stopped dancing, and along with some of his
close associates, sat down with his austere tapasvis in the vīrāsana
posture. Yoga-śāstra explains, ekaṁ pādam tathaikasmin vinyased ūrū
saṁsthitam. itar asmins tathā bāhuṁ vīrāsanam idaṁ smṛtam: “One
foot is to be placed on the thigh of the opposite side, whereas the other
foot rests on the other thigh, while both hands rest accordingly. This is
called the vīrāsana, or hero’s posture.” (Haṭha-yoga Pradipika 23)
Thereafter, Śrī Nārada offered his praṇāma with deep devotion
and began reciting the Vedic mantra Rudra-ṣaḍ-aṅgaka. He began by
praising and enunciating the supreme sovereignty of the universe and
glories of Śrī Śiva by this stava. Then he began to sing and elaborate
on the innumerable favors Śrī Kṛṣṇa bestowed on him.
text 10

d.kkSfZ ièkk; #æks·lkS laØksèkeonn~ Hk`'ke~A
loZoS".koew¼UZ ;ks fo".kqHkfäizoÙkZd%ûƒŒû
karṇau pidhāya rudro ’sau saṁkrodham avadad bhṛśam
sarva-vaiṣṇava-mūrddhanyo viṣṇu-bhakti-pravarttakaḥ
(Upon hearing himself praised) The crest jewel of all Vaiṣṇavas
and inaugurator of viṣṇu-bhakti, Śrī Rudra, angrily cupped both his
ears and began to speak vigorously.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Rudra is the crest jewel of all Vaiṣṇavas, for
example, sarveṣu vaiṣṇaveṣu murddhanyaḥ śreṣṭhaḥ, vaiṣṇavānāṁ
maheśvarah: “Maheśvara is the topmost leading superior amongst
Vaiṣṇavas,” because he is the pioneer or inaugurator of viṣṇu-bhakti.
Despite being an avatāra of Bhagavān and himself viṣṇu-tattva, he
is the avatāra who inaugurates bhagavad-bhakti throughout the
world. Thus he is widely acclaimed as the topmost Vaiṣṇava, and it is
reasonably justifiable to describe him as such.
text 11—14

Jh#æ mokpμ
u tkrq txnh'kks·ga ukfi Ï".kÏikLine~A
ija ríklnklkuka lnkuqxgz dkeqd%ûƒƒû
Jhijhf{knqokpμ
laHkzkUrks·Fk eqfu£gRok Ï".kuSD;su rRLrqfre~A
lkijkèkfeokRekua eU;ekuks·czohPNuS%ûƒ„û
Jhukjn mokpμ
lR;eso Hkoku~ fo".kkso"SZ .kokuk´p nqxeZ ke~A
fuxw<k+ a efgeJs.kha osfÙk foKki;R;fiûƒ…û
dfr ckjka'p Ï".ksu ojk fofoèkew£ÙkfHk%A
HkDR;k HkoUrekjkè; x`ghrk% dfr lfUr uûƒ‡û
vrks fg oS".koJs"BSfj";rs Ronuqxgz %A
Ï".k'p efgekua rs izhrks foruqr·s fèkde~ûƒ†û
śrī-rudra uvāca—
na jātu jagad-īśo ’haṁ nāpi kṛṣṇa-kṛpāspadam
paraṁ tad-dāsa-dāsānāṁ sadānugraha-kāmukaḥ (11)
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
saṁbhrānto ’tha munir hitvā kṛṣṇenaikyena tat-stutim
sāparādham ivātmānaṁ manyamāno ’bravīc chanaiḥ (12)
śrī-nārada uvāca—
satyam eva bhavān viṣṇor vaiṣṇavānāṁ ca durgamām
nigūdhāṁ mahima-śreṇīṁ vetti vijnāpayaty api (13)
ato hi vaiṣṇava-śreṣṭhair iṣyate tvad-anugrahaḥ
kṛṣṇaś ca mahimānaṁ te prīto vitanute ’dhikam (14)
Śrī Rudra said: O Nārada, I am neither Jagadīśvara nor the
recipient of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy! I am always eager for the mercy
of the servant of His servants, and their mercy is my only desire.
Moreover, I am not even fit to pray for their mercy!
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Śrī Parīkṣit said: Having heard the cautionary words of Śrīmān
Mahādeva, Śrī Nārada, who thought himself an offender, stopped
glorifying Śrī Kṛṣṇa and Śrī Śiva as identical in nature. After such
glorification was checked, Śrī Nārada began to slowly speak again…
Śrī Nārada said: It is true that you understand perfectly well these
deep, confidential glories of Śrī Viṣṇu and the Vaiṣṇavas. Above this,
you grant others the understanding of these extremely deep topics.
Therefore, exalted Vaiṣṇavas also pray for your mercy. Śrī Kṛṣṇa
enhances your glories too, being pleased with you.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The imports of verses 11-14 are self-explanatory.
text 15

dfr ckjka'p Ï".ksu ojk fofoèkew£ÙkfHk%A
HkDR;k HkoUrekjkè; x`ghrk% dfr lfUr uûƒ‡û
kati vārāṁś ca kṛṣṇena varā vividha-mūrttibhiḥ
bhaktyā bhavantam ārādhya gṛhītāḥ kati santi na
Who knows how many times Śrī Kṛṣṇa assumes various forms to
worship you with devotion to obtain your blessings?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: This verse depicts and enhances the glories of
Śrī Mahādeva beginning with kati (how many). How many times did
Śrī Kṛṣṇa obtain benedictions from Śrī Śiva? Actually, He obtained
benedictions many, many times. This description is especially worth
reviewing in the Dāna-dharma section of the Vāmana Purāṇa,
regarding the episode of the acquisition of the Sudarśana cakra, as
well as retrieving Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s sons such as Sāmba.
text 16

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
bfr JqRok rq lglk èkS;± drqeZ 'kDuqou~A
yfTtrks æqreqRFkk; ukjnL; eq[ka gj%A
djkH;ka finèks èkk"V~;± ee rék onsfjfrûƒˆû
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
iti śrutvā tu sahasā dhairyaṁ kartum aśaknuvan
lajjito drutam utthāya nāradasya mukhaṁ haraḥ
karābhyāṁ pidadhe dhārṣṭyaṁ mama tan na vader iti
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Śrī Parīkṣit said: Hearing such statements like the pastimes of
his giving boons to Śrī Kṛṣṇa, Śrī Śiva could no longer contain
himself and became embarrassed. Arising quickly, he covered
Nārada’s mouth with both hands and began to speak, “O Nārada, do
not describe my pompous behavior anymore.”
text 17

vuUrjeqokpksPpS% lfoLe;egks equAs
nq£orD;Zrja yhykoSHkoa n`';rka izHkks%ûƒ‰û
anantaram uvācoccaiḥ sa-vismayam aho mune
durvitarkya-taraṁ līlā-vaibhavaṁ dṛṣyatāṁ prabhoḥ
Exasperated and astonished, Śrī Śiva spoke boldly: “O sage, the
marvelous pastimes of my Lord are beyond any logic or reason.
Scrutinize such things as my penance and austerities, and then see
whether He obtained a boon from me.”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Both these verses, sixteen and seventeen, are
noteworthy.
text 18

vgks fofp=xEHkhjefgekfCèkeZnh'oj%A
fofoèks"oijkèks"kq uksi{s kr Ïrs"ofiûƒŠû
aho vicitra-gambhīra-mahimābdhir mad-īśvaraḥ
vividheṣv aparādheṣu nopekṣeta kṛteṣv api
O my Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s glories are wonderful and obscure like a
deep, fathomless ocean. Even after committing so many offenses at
His lotus feet, He does not disregard me.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: "Just see how wonderful my Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s
glories are! They are as supremely wonderful as a fathomless ocean.
Just as an ocean is inaccessible and unknowable, steady and tranquil
yet boundless, the glories of my Lord are also like that. Therefore,
despite my performing countless offenses at His lotus feet by
displaying my prowess and pride by offering Him boons, He still did
not disregard me. Even now, as before by the propagation of bhakti,
His glories increase only. The conclusion is that one’s bhakti vanishes
after committing offenses to the lotus feet of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, yet my bhakti
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did not wane or disappear, after committing so many offenses at His
lotus feet."
text 19

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
ijekufUnrks èk`Rok ikn;ks#ios'; re~A
ukjn% ifjrq"Vko Ï".kHkfäjlIyqre~ûƒ‹û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
paramānandito dhṛtvā pādayor upaveśya tam
nāradaḥ parituṣṭāva kṛṣṇa-bhakti-rasa-plutam
Śrī Parīkṣit said: Hearing this, Śrī Nārada became ecstatic.
Catching hold of the lotus feet of Śrī Śiva, who is always submerged
in the devotional mellows of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, Nārada made him sit down
upon an elevated āsana and began to honor him
text 20

Jhukjnqokpμ
ukijkèkodk'kLrs iz;s l% df'pnP;qrAs
dnkfpYyksdn`"V~;kfi tkrks ukfLeu~ izdk'krsû„Œû
śrī-nārada uvāca—
nāparādhāvakāśas te preyasaḥ kaścid acyute
kadācil loka-dṛṣṭyāpi jāto nāsmin prakāśate
Śrī Nārada said: You are especially dear to Śrī Kṛṣṇa, so there is
no scope of time to commit any offense against Him. Although this
may occur in the vision of common people, it cannot happen in Śrī
Kṛṣṇa’s vision.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The above verses, nineteen and twenty, are
noteworthy.
text 21—23

Lockgqcyn`IrL; lkèkqiæodkfj.k%A
ek;kc¼kfu#¼L; ;qè;ekuL; pfØ.kkû„ƒû
grizk;L; ck.kL; futHkäL; iq=or~A
ikfyrL; Ro;k izk.kj{kkFk± Jhgfj% Lrqr%û„„û
l|ks fgRok #"ka izhrks nÙok futLo:irke~A
HkoRik"kZnrka fuU;s ra nqjkika lqjSjfiû„…û
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sva-bāhu-bala-dṛptasya sādhupadrava-kāriṇaḥ
māyā-baddhāniruddhasya yudhyamānasya cakriṇā (21)
hata-prāyasya bāṇasya nija-bhaktasya putra-vat
pālitasya tvayā prāṇa-rakṣārthaṁ śrī-hariḥ stutaḥ (22)
sadyo hitvā ruṣaṁ prīto dattvā nija-svarūpatām
bhavat-pārṣadatāṁ ninye taṁ durāpāṁ surair api (23)
When Bāṇāsura, puffed up with pride by his many powerful
arms, started troubling the sādhus and captured Śrī Aniruddha in
his illusory trap, then Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa fought with him and in
that battle, Bāṇāsura nearly lost his life.
You had nurtured Bāṇāsura like a son, before he was your
devotee. Therefore, at that time, you glorified Śrī Kṛṣṇa to protect
his life. Pleased by your glorification, Śrī Kṛṣṇa abandoned His
anger at once and granted that devotee sārūpya, a similar liberated
form, that is, He made him an eternal associate with a destination
rare even for the demigods.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: There are many examples that Śrī Kṛṣṇa does
not accept any of your apparent offenses. This is explanatory in the
three verses beginning with sva-bāhu (his arms). Only for the aim of
rescuing Bāṇāsura’s life, you offered prayers to Śrī Hari. Nonetheless,
Śrī Hari, being pleased with your prayers, offered that archenemy
of the saints (sādhu-drohī), Bāṇāsura, a position as your eternal
associate (pārṣada). Cakriṇā means, “Śrī Hari who is eager to fight
with the Sudarśana cakra in hand.”
In other words, Bāṇāsura would behave maliciously toward the
sādhus, thus ensnaring and ending his own life in that war. Only to
spare the life of Bāṇāsura, who was your devotee, nurtured like your
own sibling, you praised Śrī Hari. Pacified by your glorification, Śrī
Hari abandoned His anger and granted him sārūpya, namely, a fourarmed form as your eternal associate. For example, Bhagavān spoke to
Śrī Rudra in the Tenth Canto (Bhāg. 10.63.49):
catvāro ’sya bhujāḥ śiṣtā bhaviṣyaty ajarāmaraḥ
pārṣada-mukhyo bhavato na kutaścid-bhayo ’suraḥ

“Only four of Bāṇāsura’s one thousand arms will remain. This
demoniac person later will become one of My eternal, ageless
associates and will thus fear no one.”
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text 24

Hkoka'p oS".koæksfg&xkX;kZfnH;% lqn'q pjS%A
riksfHkHkZtekusH;ks ukO;yhda oja nnsû„†û
bhavāṁś ca vaiṣṇava-drohi-gārgyādibhyaḥ su-duścaraiḥ
tapobhir bhajamānebhyo nāvyalīkaṁ varaṁ dade
The ancestry of Gārga, who was inimical to the Vaiṣṇavas,
worshipped you by severe austerities, yet you never bestowed upon
them any boon free of any loophole.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In the vision of Śrī Kṛṣṇa there is never any
offense, that is, Śrī Kṛṣṇa never saw any offense of Śri Śiva’s. In this
way, while showing the symptom of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy, Śrī Nārada is
saying that there is no scope for his committing an offense to Śrī Kṛṣṇa.
Now this is explained by the two verses beginning with bhavāṁś ca.
The ancestry of Gārga (gārgyādibhyaḥ), who committed offenses to
the Yādavas and Pāṇḍavas, means the vaiṣṇava-drohī or archenemies
of the Vaiṣṇavas such as Jayadratha and Sudakṣiṇā. Despite their
worship by rigorous austerities, Śiva did not bestow any boon upon
them without a loophole. Rather, he bestowed boons with loopholes.
Thus he gave a boon to the ancestry of Gārga that would create fear
in the Yadu dynasty and restrain them, but he did not bestow on them
a boon that would vanquish the Yadu dynasty. He also gave a boon to
Jayadratha that he could be victorious over all the Pāṇḍavas, except
Arjuna, only once. And to Sudakṣiṇā, he gave the boon of a desirable
way to end a fire sacrifice with an incantation by an unqualified
brāhmaṇa. For more elaborate details to this analogy, refer to the
episodes depicted in Śrī Hari-vaṁśa, Śrī Viṣṇu Purāṇa and ŚrīmadBhāgavatam.
text 25

fp=dsriq Hz k`r;ks·fèk;ksI;a'kkfJrk gjs%A
fuUndk ;|fi LoL; rsH;ks·dqI;LrFkkfi uû„‡û
citraketu-prabhṛtayo ’dhiyo ’py aṁśāśritā hareḥ
nindakā yadyapi svasya tebhyo ’kupyas tathāpi na
Despite criticism from Citraketu and others, you never showed
any anger towards them. Being under the shelter of the plenary
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expansion of Bhagavān Śrī Hari, Śrī Saṅkarṣaṇa, they are ignorant
of your glories.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this way, knowing the behavior of the ancestry
of Gārga and others as improper Vaiṣṇava behavior (avaiṣṇava), you
did not offer them any clear-cut boon without a loophole (as suggested
in the previous śloka). Regarding this topic on envy, if someone has
even the slightest connection with Śrī Viṣṇu, He does not neglect him
in spite of being insulted. This is what Śrī Nārada elucidates in this
verse beginning with citraketu.
Citraketu Mahārāja has taken shelter in the aṁśāvatāra, or plenary
portion of Śrī Hari, Śrī Śeṣa-deva. Although Śrī Śeṣa is an āvatāra of
Śrī Balarāma, still Śrī Balarāma is nondifferent from Śrī Kṛṣṇa and thus
Śrī Citraketu is a portion of the plenary portion of Śrī Hari. Actually,
Citraketu is not fully cognizant; rather, he does not fully comprehend
the truth of Śrī Śiva (śiva-tattva). Therefore, despite the criticism of
the unsuspecting Citraketu, you did not become angry with him.
text 26

Ï".kL; izhr;s rLekPNS"ª BeI;fHkok´NrkA
rÚärSo pkrq;fZ o'ks"ks.kk£Fkrk Ro;kû„ˆû
kṛṣṇasya prītaye tasmāc chraiṣṭhyam apy abhivāñchatā
tad-bhaktataiva cāturya-viśeṣeṇārthitā tvayā
Only out of love for Śrī Kṛṣṇa did you ask for such a boon that
you would be more revered in this world than Him. In this way, you
cleverly prayed for the position of a devotee.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: One may wonder how Śiva prayed, “I want to be
more worshipful than Śrī Kṛṣṇa.” It is because of this desire to be
worshipped even more than Śrī Hari, and by praying to be superior
to Śrī Kṛṣṇa, your “aparādha” is thus well publicized. Just as it states
in the illustrious Bṛhat-sahasra-nāma-stotra in the Padma Purāṇa:
alabdhvā cātmanaḥ pūjāṁ samyag ārādhito hariḥ
mayā tasmād api śraiṣṭhyaṁ vāñchatā-haṅkṛtātmanā

“How could I serve Him properly with such a motive as my own
worship being more gratifying than His?”
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With this in mind, Śrī Nārada says that because of love for Śrī Kṛṣṇa
and His supremacy, Śiva cleverly prays to be near Him, and begs for
bhakti or devotional service to Him. On the other hand, if he begged
for the service of Śrī Kṛṣṇa in person, by humility alone He would not
be satisfied. Therefore, even after coveting the excellence of your own
worship, you only obtained more love for Śrī Kṛṣṇa.
Śrī Kṛṣṇa Himself then declared the worship of His devotees as
superior to Him, and considering His devotees superior to Himself,
even behaved like them. Therefore, rather than asking for the pre
cedence of your own worship more than His, you obtained His love
only. In fact, you have made the words from His holy lips truthful.
Thus this prayer also transformed you into a servitor with a dāsya
or sevā-bhāva. Śrī Bhagavān has declared (Bhāg. 11.19.21), madbhakta pūjābhyādhika: “More pleasing than the worship of Myself is
the worship of My devotees.” Moreover, the episode of the dice game,
as well as Śrī Rukmiṇī-devī’s, brings to light the story of making an
oath before an assembly.
text 27

vrks czãkfnlaikz F;Z&eqfänkukfèkdkfjrke~A
Hkors HkxoR;S p nqxkZ;S Hkxokunkr~û„‰û
ato brahmādi-saṁprārthya-mukti-dānādhikāritām
bhavate bhagavatyai ca durgāyai bhagavān adāt
Therefore, Bhagavān bestowed upon you and Bhagavatī Śrī
Durgā the authority to grant liberation, that which Brahmā and
other such demigods pray for.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Therefore you ignore your own devotees and take
the side of the devotees of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Moreover, Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa
has given you, that is, Śri Śiva and Bhagavatī Śrī Pārvatī, the right to
grant liberation (mukti-dānādhikāritām) that such demigods as Śrī
Brahmā beg for fervently.
text 28—31

vgks czãkfnnq"izkI;s ,s'o;sZ lR;ihn`'ksA
rRlo± lq[keI;kRE;eukn`R;koèkwror~û„Šû
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Hkkokfo"V% lnk fo".kksegZ ksUeknx`ghror~A
dks·U;a iRU;k lea u`R;snx~ .kSjfi fnxEcj%û„‹û
n`"Vks·| HkxoÚfäykEiV~;efgekÚqr%A
rÚokuso Ï".kL; fuR;a ijeoYyHk%û…Œû
vk% ¥d okP;kuofPNékk Ï".kL; fiz;rk Rof;A
RoRizlknsu cgoks·U;s·fi rfRiz;rka xrk%û…ƒû
aho brahmādi-duṣprāpye aiśvarye saty apīdṛśe
tat sarvaṁ sukham apy ātmyam anādṛtyāvadhūta-vat (28)
bhāvāviṣṭaḥ sadā viṣṇor mahonmāda-gṛhīta-vat
ko ’nyaḥ patnyā samaṁ nṛtyed gaṇair api dig-ambaraḥ (29)
dṛṣṭo ’dya bhagavad-bhakti-lāmpatya-mahimādbhutaḥ
tad bhavān eva kṛṣṇasya nityaṁ parama-vallabhaḥ (30)
āḥ kiṁ vācyānavacchinnā kṛṣṇasya priyatā tvayi
tvat-prasādena bahavo ’nye ’pi tat-priyatāṁ gatāḥ (31)
O you are replete with opulence not even obtainable by demigods
such as Brahmā, yet you disregard the pleasure of that opulence
and remain naked like an avadhūta. You always remain absorbed,
intoxicated with prema for Śrī Kṛṣṇa.
Who else could dance in the midst of his wife and associates with
such divine ecstacy? Today, I have seen the glories of your wonderful
devotion to Śrī Bhagavān. Therefore, you alone are the dearmost
object of mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Oh, love of Śrī Kṛṣṇa is present in you
in an uninterrupted mood! What more can I say about it? You are the
dearmost devotee of Śrī Kṛṣṇa; therefore, many other people have
received śrī-kṛṣṇa-prema by your mercy.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this way, Śrī Nārada indicates to Śrī Śiva the
symptoms of being the recipient of the topmost mercy of Śrī Bhagavān,
thus concluding his proposed topic. "Alas, despite having obtained
opulences unobtainable for even Brahmā, you do not esteem the
happiness of those opulences, but always remain absorbed in viṣṇubhakti like an avadhūta. Like a passionate, maddened naked person who
abandons even public standards of social etiquette, you freely dance
with your wife and associates. Therefore, today I directly experienced
the glories of your wonderful devotion to Bhagavān.
The import of saying mahimādbhutaḥ is that your devotional
glories induced a thrill in my heart. Furthermore, apart from being
mahā-yogīśvara (the great master of yogīs) and ātmārāma-śiromaṇi
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(the crest jewel of the self-satisfied), you are Śrī Pārvatī-Ramaṇa who
dances and sings with Śrī Pārvatī in front of everyone. In comparison
to this, what more wonderful aesthetic quality can there be? Therefore,
that unconditional love for Śrī Kṛṣṇa is present in you. What more can
one say about it? You are the recipient of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy. Therefore
by your mercy many souls such as the Ten Pracetās obtained the
wealth of love of Śrī Kṛṣṇa.
text 32

ikoZR;k'p izlknsu cgoLrfRiz;k% Ïrk%A
rÙokfHkKk fo'ks"ks.k Hkorksfj;eso fgû…„û
pārvatyāś ca prasādena bahavas tat-priyāḥ kṛtāḥ
tattvābhijñā viśeṣeṇa bhavator iyam eva hi
By the mercy of your consort, Śrī Pārvatī, many souls have
obtained love of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Śrī Pārvatī also knows the truth about
Śrī Kṛṣṇa exceptionally well.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: This verse is noteworthy.
text 33

Ï".kL; Hkfxuh oS"kk Lusgik=a lnkfEcdkA
vr,o HkokUkkRekjkeks·I;srkeis{krsû……û
kṛṣṇasya bhaginī vaiṣā sneha-pātraṁ sadāmbikā
ataeva bhavān ātmārāmo ’py etām apekṣate
Śrī Ambikā-devī is like a sister and constant recipient of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa’s affection. So, despite being self-satisfied, you cared for her.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Ambikā-devī (Śrī Parvatī) is addressed like
a sister of Śrī Kṛṣṇa (bhaginī), suggesting a nondifference from
Yogamāyā who appeared in the same womb of Śrī Yaśodā. However, by
using the indeclinable vaisā (iva, like) affirms that she is unlikely to be
the twin sister of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Rather, she is the recipient of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s
affection similar to the love shown to Subhadrā (Arjuna’s Queen
Consort of Dvārakā). Therefore, despite your being self-satisfied
(ātmārāma), you displayed affection for Ambikā-devī.
The importance of saying ātmārāma is that being an avatāra of
Bhagavān, you enjoy bliss within your own svarūpa, possessing the
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same constitutional nature as Bhagavān. Or else, you are the primary
personality in the ecstasy of Bhagavān—this is the implication.
title 34

fofp=HkxoékkeladhÙkZu&dFkksRloS% A
lnseka je;u~ fo".kqtulaxlq[ka Hktsrû
~ …†û
vicitra-bhagavan-nāma-saṅkīrtana-kathotsavaiḥ
sademāṁ ramayan viṣṇu-jana-saṅga-sukhaṁ bhajet
You always engage in the ecstatic performance of wonderful
festivals for Śrī Pārvatī with Bhagavān’s nāma-saṅkīrtana and harikathā. Thus you experience the blissful association of Śrī Viṣṇu’s
devotees in her company.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Nārada explains the benefits of nurturing Śrī
Pārvatī by Śiva with this verse beginning with vicitra. “You always
please Śrī Pārvatī by your association in the manner of festivals by
singing the various names of Bhagavān, describing His pastimes, and
becoming blissful in her association.”
Here, in reference to the varieties of many wonderful festivals
(kathotsavaiḥ), the plural is used. Śrī Ambikā-devī is also a devotee
of Śrī Viṣṇu, therefore Śiva experiences the happiness of associating
with a devotee of Viṣṇu. Only in the association of devotees of Viṣṇu
can happiness be experienced by the glorious nāma-saṅkīrtana of
Bhagavān.
text 35

ijhf{knqokpμ
rrks egs'ojks ekrL=ik·ouferkuu%A
ukjna HkxoÚäeon}S".kokxz.kh%û…‡û
parīkṣid uvāca—
tato maheśvaro mātas trapā ’vanamitānanaḥ
nāradaṁ bhagavad-bhaktam avadad vaiṣṇavāgraṇīḥ
Parīkṣit said: O mother, that exalted Vaiṣṇava, Śrī Maheśvara,
hearing his own praises, dropped his head in shame and began
speaking to Bhagavān’s great devotee, Śrī Nārada.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Why did Śrī Mahādeva lower his head in shame?
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Due to hearing his own praises. or rather, the improbability of this
kind of glorification, in other words, “Actually, I am not worthy of this.”
Such aggrandizing of character is valued about as much as a
practical joke. Hence, out of modesty, he lowered his head. He is the
most exalted of Vaiṣṇavas for this repugnance of any prestige as well.
text 36

Jhegs'k mokpμ
vgks or egRd"Va R;älokZfHkeku gsA
Dokga lokZfHkekukuka ewya Do rkn`'ks'oj%û…ˆû
śrī-maheśa uvāca—
aho bata mahat kaṣṭaṁ tyakta-sarvābhimāna he
kvāhaṁ sarvābhimānānāṁ mūlaṁ kva tādṛśeśvaraḥ
Śrī Mahādeva said: O prideless Nārada, how astonishing! This
is a matter of great distress for me! Where is Śrī Kṛṣṇa, master of
everyone, who has cast aside all pride? As such, being filled with
pride, where am I?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Having dominion over the whole world and so
forth, is the fundamental or main abode of all types of ahaṅkāra or
false egos. Apart from this, it is present in its archetypal form as Śrī
Rudra, the presiding deity of false ego, and in all the egos of living
entities, namely, the egoistical desire for wealth, followers and other
intoxicating opulences.
Above all else, where is your Prabhu, the Lord and master of
yourself, Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the renouncer of all egos? For this reason, there is
not the slightest similarity between Śrī Kṛṣṇa and me.
text 37—38

yksd's kks Kkunks Kkuh eqäks eqfäiznks·I;ge~A
Hkäks Hkfäiznks fo".kksfjR;k|ga fØ;ko`r%û…‰û
loZxkz ldjs ?kksjs egkdkys lekxrsA
foyTts·'ks"klagkjrkelUoiz;kstukr~ û…Šû
lokeśa jñāna-do jñānī mukto mukti-prado ’py aham
bhakto bhakti-prado viṣṇor ity-ādy-ahaṅ-kriyāvṛtaḥ (37)
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sarva-grāsa-kare ghore mahā-kāle samāgate
vilajje ’śeṣa-saṁhāra-tāmasa-sanva-prayojanāt (38)
I am entrenched in false pride, considering myself master of
the world, as both the giver of knowledge and knowledgeable, the
liberator and liberated, a devotee and dispenser of viṣṇu-bhakti.
However, at the time of cosmic devastation when the hideous
Mahā-kāla manifests and devours everyone, at that time the tāmasic
work of destruction of the entire world is my assigned duty. Now,
remembering all these things, I feel embarrassed.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “I am the ahaṅkāra ādhiṣṭhatṛ devatā, the
lone presiding deity of false ego; what to speak of that, I am myself
entrenched in false ego. What great pride I have is told in the verses
beginning with lokeśa, master of the world. I am covered by these egos,
thinking, ‘I am a devotee of Viṣṇu, I am the bestower of viṣṇu-bhakti,
and so forth.’”
The word ādi suggests an array of erroneous, egotistical titles that
are bestowed upon him: “I am the best recipient of Viṣṇu’s mercy;
the dearmost; the lord of the universe; the bestower of knowledge; a
learned person; liberated and liberator. Factually, for one who creates
ahaṅkāra in others, that person himself must be a great ahaṅkārī, or
bearer of false ego, rightfully so. Therefore, the slightest trace of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa’s mercy is not present in me.
“Moreover, consider that the activity of the annihilation of the
entire world is my responsibility. Simply remembering these things
is a source of shame. Knowing that it is my personal responsibility
makes me feel so shameful that I must lower my head.”
text 39—40

ef; ukjn orsrZ Ïikys'kks·fi ps¼js%A
rnk ¥d ikfjtkrks"kkgj.kknkS e;k j.k%û…‹û
eka fdekjkèk;síkla fdesrPPkkfn'ksr~ izHkq%A
LokxeS% dfYirSLRoa p tukUef}eq[kku~ dq#û†Œû
mayi nārada varteta kṛpā-leśo ’pi ced dhareḥ
tadā kiṁ pārijātoṣā-haraṇādau mayā raṇaḥ (39)
māṁ kim ārādhayed dāsaṁ kim etac cādiśet prabhuḥ
svāgamaiḥ kalpitais tvaṁ ca janān mad-vimukhān kuru (40)
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O Nārada, if I had a fraction of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy in me, then
at the time of taking away the Pārijāta flower or the kidnapping
episode of Uṣā, why would He personally fight with me?
Why would He worship me as His own servant? Besides, why
would He order me to go to the material world, write a fallacious
commentary on the tantras and make people averse to me?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “In this way, deliberating upon my official duties,
there is no trace of mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa seen upon me. All this is not
simply conjecture, but His negligence is personally seen.” This is
voiced by the two verses beginning with mayi.
“O Nārada, if there is the slightest tinge of grace in me from
Bhagavān, then would I have fought with Him after He took the Pārijāta
flower and after the kidnapping of Aniruddha by Uṣā? Moreover,
seeing that I am a servant of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, then why would the master
worship me, his own servant? On the contrary, that worship by my
Prabhu has become a subject of ridicule in this world as anger arose
in Śrī Kṛṣṇa, and that is why He performed my worship. Instead of
honoring me, He made me feel extremely shameful, thus immersing
me in an ocean of sorrow.
“So for obtaining a first-class son, Śrī Bhagavān worshipped me
and obtained a boon. In this way, the worship of the servant done by
Śrī Bhagavān and the acquisition of such boons are not symptomatic
of blessings, rather they are symptoms of utter ridicule."
The deep import of Mahādeva’s ensuing dialogue is that by all
these activities, it is clearly visible that Bhagavān has not pardoned
all offenses. Furthermore, if Bhagavān even slightly favored me, why
would He order me to make the people averse to Śrī Bhagavān by
creating one's own imaginary scriptures.
Actually, this is an order to propagate bhagavad-bhakti and is the
symptom of mercy. Otherwise, an utter disregard in His order would
be the effect. Śrī Bhagavān cleverly engaged Śrī Śiva in His beloved
service as the inaugurator of bhakti, or in the pursuit of that rarely
accessible bhakti gave the order to conceal it. Yet bhakti-rasika
Śrī Mahādeva followed His order. Due to having natural bhakti, He
performed this service to conceal bhakti. Unable to tolerate this, he
naturally became repentant.
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text 41

vko;ksefZq änkr`Roa ;Úoku~ LrkSfr â"Vor~A
rPPkkfrnk#.ka rL; Hkäkuka Jqfrnq%[kne~û†ƒû
āvayor mukti-dātṛtvaṁ yad bhavān stauti hṛṣṭa-vat
tac-cāti-dāruṇaṁ tasya bhaktānāṁ śruti-duḥkha-dam
O Śrī Nārada, you gladly address us with the praise of being
happy perpetrators of mukti or liberation. The word mukti is also
unbearable to us. It simply gives deep pain to the devotees’ ears.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The import of this verse is noteworthy.
text 42

rRÏ".kik"kZnJs"B ek eka rL; n;kLine~A
fof¼ fdUrq ÏiklkjHkktks oSd.q Bokflu%û†„û
tat kṛṣṇa-pārṣada-śreṣṭha mā māṁ tasya dayāspadam
viddhi kintu kṛpā-sāra-bhājo vaikuṇṭha-vāsinaḥ
Henceforth, O best among Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s associates, Śrī Nārada,
do not consider me the recipient of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s sympathy! Devotees
who reside in Vaikuṇṭha are the sole recipients of His mercy.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Therefore, O best among the pārṣadas or eternal
associates of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, both Śrī Pārvatī and myself have the power to
grant liberation. Nevertheless, do not think us to be recipients of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa’s mercy by this. You alone are the recipient of Śrī Bhagavān’s
mercy. Therefore, you are superior to us. Others, as well as you, must
know this.
text 43

;S% lo± r`.koÙ;DRok HkDR;kjkè; fiz;a gfje~A
lokZFkZfl¼;ks yCèokikÂn`"V~;kfi ukn`rk%û†…û
yaiḥ sarvaṁ tṛṇa-vat tyaktvā bhaktyārādhya priyaṁ harim
sarvārtha-siddhayo labdhvā-pāṅga-dṛṣtyāpi nādṛtāḥ
Those who abandon all their desires like straw to worship Śrī
Hari by their devotional mood alone, by the influential power of that
worship, realize and attain all mystic perfections as well. Still, they
do not honor those mystic perfections with as much as a glance.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The Vaikuṇṭha resident bhaktas, who have become
recipients of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s divine mercy and the characteristics of their
bhakti, are depicted within these six verses beginning with yaiḥ up
to kamalā (43 through 48). Among them, the first verse shows the
glories of the residents of Vaikuṇṭha and the glories of the sādhana
for obtaining Vaikuṇṭha.
Those with bhakti worship Śrī Hari and for His worship give up
all selfish motives. They give up religiosity, wealth, liberation, mystic
siddhis such as animā and other vaikuṇṭha forms like straw. By the
influence of their worship of Śrī Bhagavān, achieving mystic potencies
become inferior goals and neither honor them with a passing glance,
nor accept them as the actual goal.
text 44

R;älokZfHkekuk ;s leLrHk;o£trk%A
oSd.q Ba lfPpnkuUna xq.kkrhra ina xrk%û††û
tyakta-sarvabhimānā ye samasta-bhaya-varjitāḥ
vaikuṇṭhaṁ sac-cid-ānandaṁ guṇātītaṁ padaṁ gatāḥ
Having cast aside all pride, they attain their destination of that
eternal, cognizant and blissful Śrī Vaikuṇṭha, which is free from all
fear and beyond the modes of material nature.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In the Brahmāṇḍa Purāṇa:
tam ananta-gunavasam mahat-tejo durasadam
apratyaksam nirupamam paranandam atindriyam

“That Vaikuṇṭha, the abode of limitless qualities, is full of radiant
splendor, imperceptible to nondevotees, unparalleled, beyond the
mundane senses and divinely blissful.”
And in Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (2.9.9-10) it is also stated:
tasmai sva-lokaṁ bhagavān sabhājitaḥ
sandarśayām āsa paraṁ na yat-param
vyapeta-saṅkleśa-vimoha-sādhvasaṁ
sva-dṛṣṭavadbhir puruṣair abhiṣṭutam
pravartate yatra rajas tamas tayoḥ
sattvañca miśraṁ na ca kāla-vikramaḥ
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na yatra māyā kim utāpare harer
anuvratā yatra surāsurārcitāḥ

“Śrī Nārāyaṇa, pleased by the tapasyā of Brahmā, revealed to him
His topmost abode of Vaikuṇṭha. In that Vaikuṇṭha, there is neither
suffering nor fear. Those who have achieved self-enlightenment,
that is, who are self-realized liberated souls, always glorify that
abode of Vaikuṇṭha.”
In this way, expressing that Vaikuṇṭha devotees are more than
simply liberated sensualists or carefree souls, Śrī Śiva now explains
their glories as more superior than his own self by tyakta (casting
aside) and so on. They became successful by obtaining a Vaikuṇṭha
position. Here, the word used is pada, not a mayik or ephemeral place
but a sac-cid-ānanda realm composed of eternity, cognizance and
bliss.
Regarding this transcendental vaikuṇṭha-pada, Śrī Nārada
Pañcaratra (Śrī-Brahmā-Nārada-Saṁvāda Jitante-Stotra) explains:
“That aprakṛta or spiritual realm called Śrī Vaikuṇṭha is as effulgent
as millions of suns, devoid of the three material modes, replete
with six luminous characteristics, and completely unattainable to
nonbelievers in Śrī Viṣṇu. The nitya-siddha parikaras, or eternal,
liberated associates, have the same bodily features with five different
ages—full of sac-cid-ānanda. In that aprakṛta Vaikuṇṭha, the assembly
halls, palaces, gardens, great lakes, wells, deep ponds and trees are well
adorned and served with adoration by an assemblage of demigods.”
In the Tenth Canto (Bhāg. 10.28.14, 15) it is said:
iti sañcintya bhagavān mahā-kāruṇiko hariḥ
darśayām āsa lokaṁ svaṁ gopānāṁ tamasaḥ param
satyaṁ jñānam anantaṁ yad brahma-jyotiḥ sanātanam
yad dhi paśyanti munayo, guṇāpāye samāhitāḥ

“That supremely merciful Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa revealed to the
cowherd boys His own Vakuṇṭhaloka, situated beyond the material
energy. That abode is vyapaka, that is, endless and self-effulgent.
Equipoised sages detach their minds from external objects to
envision Him in samādhi, and by the mercy of Bhagavān see that
abode which is an embodiment of truth, knowledge and limitless
brahman (satyam, jñānam, anantam).”
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In other words, that spiritual abode whose constitutional nature
is satya or eternal is explained as the svarūpa of the dhāma in these
ślokas by the words yad brahma-jyotiḥ. However, the self-satisfied
sages (ātmarāmas), despite being transcendental to the material
modes, can only envision that abode of Vaikuṇṭha in their eye of
cognizance (jñāna-cakṣu), but can never attain it.
text 45

r= ;s lfPpnkuUnnsgk% ijeoSHkoe~A
laikz Ira lfPpnkuUna gjslkZ£"V´p ukHktu~û†‡û
tatra ye sac-cid-ānanda-dehāḥ parama-vaibhavam
saṁprāptaṁ sac-cid-ānandaṁ harer-sārṣṭiñca nābhajan
Persons who reside in Śrī Vaikuṇṭha-loka have sac-cid-ananda
bodies. Despite living in that place with eternal forms endowed with
knowledge and bliss, and achieving the acme of opulences like Śrī
Hari, they do not have the slightest concern for them.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Those living in Vaikuṇṭha-dhāma possess forms,
yet their bodies are qualitatively eternal (nityatva) and not illusory
(amāyikatva). For this reason alone sac-cid-ananda-maya dehāḥ
has been said. In this context, in Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (7.1.35),
Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira Mahārāja remarks in a question to Śrī Nārada,
dehendriyāsu-hīnānāṁ, vaikuṇṭha-pura-vāsinām: “The divine forms
of Vaikuṇṭha residents have nothing to do with physical bodies,
mundanes senses or bodily airs.”
Therefore, those who are completely devoid of physical forms,
their constitutional forms consisting of sac-cid-ānanda are factual.
(Again, saying vaikuṇṭha-pura-vāsī indicates a bodily form, that must
be understood, but “they have no material body or mundane senses.”
By this sentence, contradistinctions are shown. Nevertheless, the
mutual reconciliation of these sentences is that they have bodies and
senses. These are not mundane, but they are sac-cid-ananda forms.)
In this way, while mentioning the glories of their constitutional
forms, he explains the glories of their vibhūtis or divine extensions.
Despite living in Vaikuṇṭha-dhāma, despite obtaining that super
excellent wealth of knowledge, bliss and eternity, they do not give
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it any importance. What is the nature of their vaibhava, or divine
opulences?
Sac-cid-ānanda-maya, that is, just like Bhagavān Hari’s own divine
nature, everyone (who lives in Vaikuṇṭha-dhāma) despite obtaining
the sovereign wealth of countless universes effortlessly, are devoid
of any affection for it. Moreover, they do not even cast a sidelong
glance for their sārūpya of that saci-cid-ānanda-maya form. In this
way, the opulences of Vaikuṇṭha, considered to be eternally true, are
brahma-rūpa, embodiments of spirit. Now, the question may be posed
that if the brahman is variegated, then how can divine opulences
have brahma-svarūpa (a constitutional nature of brahman or
spirit)? These divine opulences, possessing the nature of immutable
brahman and due to the special śakti or the potency of Bhagavān,
are endowed with a wonderful, sweet variegatedness. Later, this topic
will be discussed in detail. Therefore, Vaikuṇṭha is brahma-svarūpa
and the devotees in Vaikuṇṭha along with all the entities there exhibit
variegated opulences. Moreover, he is explaining that devotees who
reside in Vaikuṇṭha do not accept the sārṣṭi or aiśvarya of Śrī Hari,
namely, opulences that are similar to Śrī Hari’s.
text 46

gjsHkZDR;k ija izhrk Hkäku~ Hkfä´p loZr%A
j{kUrks o¼Z;Ur'p l´pjfUr ;n`PN;kû†ˆû
harer bhaktyā paraṁ prītā bhaktān bhaktiṣ ca sarvataḥ
rakṣanto vardhayantaś ca sañcaranti yadṛcchayā
Satisfied only by the devotion of Bhagavān Śrī Hari, they freely
travel everywhere for the protection of the devotees of Hari and the
propagation of bhagavad-bhakti.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Why do devotees who reside in Vaikuṇṭha not
respect and admire their similar forms (sārūpya) and equal opulences
to Śrī Hari (aiśvarya sārṣṭi) ? Mahādeva speaks this verse for this
reason. They achieve satisfaction only by their bhakti for Śrī Hari. Śrī
Bhagavān Himself says, mayā santuṣṭa-manasaḥ sarvāḥ sukhamayā
diśaḥ, “For My devotees the whole world manifests as an abode of
happiness.” (Bhāg. 11.14.13) Therefore, devotees of Hari, even those
who engage in simple bhajana, spontaneously realize all perfection by
their firm devotional faith (bhakti-niṣṭha).
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Furthermore, the eternal associates of Vaikuṇṭha freely travel
everywhere for the protection of devotees and always for the
propagation of bhagavad-bhakti. Here, the import of the words
hari-bhaktan rakṣanto (the protection of devotees) means that they
protect the devotees from fall downs due to carelessness, attacks from
aggressive materialists or from the fear of Yamarāja’s punishment.
The meaning of bhaktiṁ vardhayantaś (the propagation of bhakti)
is that by increasing the community of sādhus, they expand the great
opulence of bhakti. The symptom of hari-bhakti also suggests that
they guard the devotees in this world from such obstacles such as
attachment for karma and jñāna.
In this way, the eternal associates of Vaikuṇṭha, for increasing
and arousing devotion in Hari, wander everywhere by their own
desire always. Here also, yadṛcchayā (by their independent desire)
indicates that they are independent of their karma, and can come
and go anywhere without any obstacle. In other words, jīvas or living
beings are under the control of their karma and are thus unable to
travel everywhere. In this way, not being under the influence of karma,
the eternal Vaikuṇṭha associates travel everywhere without any
impediments.
text 47—48

eqäkuqiglUrho oSd.q Bs lrra izHkqeA~
HktUr% if{ko`{kkfn:iS£ofoèklso;kû†‰û
deykykY;ekuk³~f?kzdeya eksno¼Zue~A
lai';Urks g¥j lk{kkæeUrs lg rsu ;sû†Šû
muktān upahasantīva vaikuṇṭhe satataṁ prabhum
bhajantaḥ pakṣi-vṛkṣādi-rūpair vividha-sevayā (47)
kamalā-lālyamānāṅghri kamalaṁ moda-vardhanam
saṁpaśyanto hariṁ sākṣad ramante saha tena ye (48)
The animals of Vaikuṇṭha-loka, the birds, the trees and others
perform various services for their Lord Śrī Hari uninterruptedly.
Assuming these forms, these species seem to mock even the muktas
or liberated souls.
The reason is that they continuously have direct darśana of Śrī
Hari, whose lotus feet Śrī Lakṣmī-devī lovingly massages and enjoys
pastimes with Him.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: One may wonder if all Vaikuṇṭha-loka residents
are sac-cid-ānanda-maya, then why all the reports of lower species
such as ignorant animals, birds and trees heard about in Vaikuṇṭha?
For example, in the Third Canto (Bhāg. 3.15.18-19) a description of
Vaikuṇṭha is given:
pārāvatānyabhṛta-sārasa-cakravākadātyūha-haṁsa-śuka-tittiri-barhiṇām yaḥ
kolāhalo viramate 'cira-mātram uccair
bhṛṅgādhipe hari-kathām iva gāyamāne
mandāra-kunda-kurabotpala-campakārṇapunnāga-nāga-bakulāmbuja-pārijātāḥ
gandhe 'rcite tulasikābharaṇena tasyā
yasmiṁs tapaḥ su-manaso bahu mānayanti
“Hearing the bumblebees begin to hum, the birds become overwhelmed
with joy and think the wonderful pastimes of Śrī Hari are being sung.
The high pitch sounds from all the birds like the pigeons, cuckoos,
cranes, cakravākas, swans, parrots, partridges and peacocks come to
a lull for some time. Moreover, despite the unique fragrance of flowers
such as the mandāra, pārijāta, kunda, kurūbaka, campaka, punnāga,
nāga-kesāra, bakula, utpala and kamala, Śrī Bhagavān wears the
garlands from tulasī. Above all others, He adores the fragrance of tulasī
the most, considering the great austerities that tulasī performed.”
In reponse to such thoughts, he alludes to the original verse
beginning with muktān. Contrary to ridiculing the liberties of the
mukta-puruṣas as petty for their wonderful comforts of bhajana, they
assume lower species such as animals, birds and trees to continuously
worship Śrī Hari. Actually, the devotees of Bhagavān are always
absorbed in bhakti-rasa and are affectionate to the fallen souls.
Therefore, it is impossible for them to ridicule anyone who is ignorant
of bhakti-tattva or devotional truths. By assuming a lower species in
the mode of apparent ignorance, they obtain great happiness in these
forms by their variegated, wonderful services to Bhagavān. By these
incidents, they seem to mock even the liberated souls. However, this is
an assumption, a figure of speech.
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Those who are actually fortunate can get His darśana at any time,
obtaining the personal vision of Hari and engaging in pastimes with
Him. Here, the verb saṁpaśyanta, used in the present tense, indicates
that other than personal darśana, they also get the pleasure of His
direct pastimes. The result is that in Vaikuṇṭha the animals, birds, trees
and other species, both mobile and immobile entities, continually get
direct darśana of Śrī Hari and enjoy pastimes with Him. Moreover,
liberated souls see all these pastimes through their eye of meditation
(dhyāna-netra). In other words, other than by meditation, they do not
have the good fortune of direct darśana. Therefore, animals, birds and
other species of Vaikuṇṭha, although having obtained a lower species
by ordinary vision, are comparatively superior to liberated souls and
are superior recipients of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy.
text 49

vgks dk#.;efgek JhÏ".kL; dqrks·U;r%A
oSd.q Byksds ;ks·tòa rnh;s"kq p jktrsû†‹û
aho kāruṇya-mahimā śrī-kṛṣṇasya kuto ’nyataḥ
vaikuṇṭha-loke yo ’jasraṁ tadīyeṣu ca rājate
Oh, the merciful glories of Śrī Kṛṣṇa continually flood the
Vaikuṇṭha-loka inhabitants! Can that kind of mercy be seen
anywhere? Nowhere will you find its equal.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: This verse is noteworthy.
text 50

;fLeUegkeqnkJkUra izHkks% ladhÙkZukfnfHk%A
fofp=keUrjk Hk¥ä ukLR;U;Rizes okfguhe~û‡Œû
yasmin mahā-mudāśrāntaṁ prabhoḥ saṅkīrtanādibhiḥ
vicitrām antarā bhaktiṁ nāsty anyat prema-vāhinīm
Vaikuṇṭha-loka, submerged in the unending flow of ecstatic
bhakti, is the carrier of nectarean prema in the form of nāmasaṅkīrtana. Nothing else is known there.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this verse the characteristics of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s
mercy and activities are shown. Vaikuṇṭha-loka is a constant source of
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transcendental bliss, a festive joy of nāma-saṅkīrtana continuously.
Hence, the word ādi in saṅkīrtanādi suggests ceremonial songs,
dancing, worshipping and other activities. Moreover, innumerable
bhajanas resound with the sole activity of nāma-saṅkīrtana, so
prominent that it culminates in a milieu of congregational chanting
everywhere. Rather, all the activities there are full of the transcendental
mellows of bhakti-rasa. The import is that the characteristic behavior
of prema for Śrī Hari is like an unending flow from the fathomless,
expansive ocean, with the main current of nāma-saṅkīrtana carrying
the nectar of prema everywhere.
text 51

vgks rRijekuUnjlkCèksefZ gekÚqr%A
czãkuUnLrqyka ukgsnZ ~ ;Rd.kk¼k±'kdsu pû‡ƒû

aho tat-paramānanda-rasābdher mahimādbhutaḥ
brahmānandas tulāṁ nārhed yat-kaṇārdhāṁśakena ca
O the astonishing glory of the ocean of transcendental mellows
in Vaikuṇṭha! Brahmānanda, the happiness of self-realization, is
not comparable to even half a drop in the ocean of that divine bliss.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: (Out of astonishment) O the glories of bhajānanda,
the bliss of devotional service, are indescribable there! What is the
reason? The happiness of the self-realization of brahma cannot be
compared with a drop, half a drop, or even a sub-atomic particle of the
ocean of nectar of paramānanda rasa, the mellows of transcendental
bliss.
text 52

l oSd.q BLrnh;k'p r=R;ef[kya p ;r~A
rnso Ï".kiknkCtijizes kuqdfEire~û‡„û
sa vaikuṇṭhas tadīyaś ca tatratyam akhilaṁ ca yat
tad eva kṛṣṇa-pādābja-para-premānukampitam
What more can we say about the glories of Śrī Vaikuṇṭha-loka, all
the devotees, the residents and every element there? In every way,
prema for the lotus feet of Śrī Kṛṣṇa graces all.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Therefore, what more dare we say about the
characteristics of that paramānanda, or divine bliss, in Śrī Vaikuṇṭha145
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loka and about the glories of everything there? Rather, the lotus feet of
Śrī Kṛṣṇa graces all with the pinnacle of love (parama-prema),.
text 53

rkn`dd
~ k#.;ik=k.kka Jhe}Sd.q Bokfluke~A
eÙkks·fèkdrjLrÙkUefgek ¥d uq o.;Zrke~û‡…û
tādṛk-kāruṇya-pātrāṇāṁ śrīmad-vaikuṇṭha-vāsinām
matto ’dhika-taras tat-tan-mahimā kiṁ nu varṇyatām
What more can be related about the glories of the divine Vaikuṇṭha
residents who are recipients of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy and even superior
to me?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Extensive opulences in countless brahmāṇḍas
adorn every residing Vaikuṇṭha devotee. Moreover, that opulence
is eternal, factual and replete with utmost happiness. Besides their
wonderful endowment of loving devotion, they possess perfect
independence, along with a full array of supremely attractive
characteristics.
text 54

ik´pHkkSfrdnsgk ;s eÙ;Zyksdfuokflu%A
HkxoÚfäjfldk ueL;k ekn`'kka lnkû‡†û
pāñca-bhautika-dehā ye martya-loka-nivāsinaḥ
bhagavad-bhakti-rasikā namasya mādṛśāṁ sadā
What more can I say? Rasika-bhaktas of Śrī Bhagavān, who
assume bodies composed of the five elements to dwell on the earthly
plane, always relish the devotional service of Bhagavān, being
revered by demigods like myself.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: This śloka containing the expression mādṛśāṁ
namasya, “revered by myself,” is also applicable to all bhaktas
or devotees who reside on the earthly plane. They are also favored
recipients of the divine prema of Śrī Kṛṣṇa and are even comparatively
superior.
Śrī Nārāyaṇa-vyūha stotra (Hayaśīrṣa Pañcarātra) also cites this:
ye tyakta-loka-dharmārthā viṣṇu-bhakti-vaśaṁ gataḥ
bhajanti paramātmānaṁ tebhyo nityaṁ namo namaḥ
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“I offer repeated obeisances unto those who renounce all kinds
of mundane aims and duties to accept full shelter of śrī-viṣṇubhakti, that is, unto those who serve Śrī Bhagavān in the form of
paramātmā, the Lord in the heart.”
text 55—58

JhÏ".kpj.kkEHkkstk£irkRekuks fg ;s fdyA
rnsdizes ykHkk'kk R;äkFkZtuthouk%û‡‡û
,sfgdkeqf"edk'ks"k&lkè;&lkèku&fuLi`gk% A
tkfr&o.kkZJekpkjèkekZèkhuRoikjxk% û‡ˆû
½.k=;knfueqä
Z k osnekxkZfrxk vfiA
gfjHkfäcykosxkndqrf'pÚ;k% lnkû‡‰û
ukU;fRdefi ok´NfUr rÚfäjlyEiVk%A
LoxkZioxZujds"ofi rqY;kFkZn£'ku%û‡Šû
śrī-kṛṣṇa-caraṇāmbhojārpitātmano hi ye kila
tad-eka-prema-labhāśa-tyaktārtha-jana-jīvanaḥ (55)
aihikāmuṣmikāśeṣa-sādhya-sādhana-nispṛhāḥ
jāti-varṇāśramācāra-dharmādhinatva-pāragāḥ (56)
ṛṇa-trayād anirmuktā veda-mārgātigā api
hari-bhakti-balāvegad akutaścid-bhayāḥ sadā (57)
nānyat kim api vañchanti tad-bhakti-rasa-lampataḥ
svargāpavarga-narakeṣv api tulyārtha-darśinaḥ (58)
Those who hanker for the actual wealth of Śrī Kṛṣṇa dedicate
themselves at His lotus feet. They renounce all riches, relatives,
even their self-possessiveness towards this life—abandoning all the
attachments and shackles of the varṇāśrama-dharma of this world
and the next—and become detached from all other means.
In other words, they liberate themselves from the three types of
modes, traversing the path set by the Vedas, and by the potency of
hari-bhakti remain completely fearless. Therefore, these rasikabhaktas that bhagavad-bhakti attracts see heaven, liberation and
hell as the same. They do not have the slightest material desires.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: To point out the interests of bhakti-rasikas,
these four verses beginning with śrī-kṛṣṇa are spoken. Those who
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hanker to obtain the wealth of prema at the lotus feet of Śrī Kṛṣṇa
give up their selfish motives, particularly, wealth, relatives, sons,
grandchildren and possessiveness for life itself. Therefore, they
become detached from all thoughts of the means in this world and the
next. Aihika means whatever longings relating to sense enjoyments of
this world. Amuṣmika means whatever happiness of sense enjoyments
in the next as well as disinterest in such things as wealth and pious
merits. Therefore, they have transcended their rigid varṇāśramadharma conduct. Here, varṇa refers to the four social divisions such
as brāhmaṇa, kṣatriya, vaiṣya and śudra, and aśrama to the four
religious divisions such as gṛhastha and vānaprastha.
Therefore, submission to the duties of the four varṇas and aśramas
means detachment from daily, conditional duties and dedication of the
self to the lotus feet of Śrī Kṛṣṇa (ātma-samarpana), thus becoming
free from the three kinds of debts. The doubt arises whether man,
who from birth alone is bound by debts to the demigods, sages and
ancestors, and through execution of Vedic sacrifices, scriptural study
and begetting of children, can become liberated from these debts. In
other words, how can the devotee liberate himself from these three
debts without performing his sva-dharma or ordained, prescribed
duties? For all such purposes, where is there a gradation of the
performance of one’s own religious path seen other than in the Vedas?
The scriptures mention (Bhāg. 10.84.39):
ṛṇais tribhir dvijo jāto devarṣi-pitèṇāṁ prabho
yajñādhyayana-putrais tāny anistīrya tyajan patet

“O Prabhu, being bound by the three debts to the demigods, sages
and forefathers, the twice-born brāhmaṇa accepts birth. However,
by not being freed from these debts by yajña, Vedic study and
begetting children, he plunges downwards into hellish conditions.”
This is verifiable by the words of the sages mentioned in the Tenth
Canto that due to neglect of the rules and regulations there is fear
from Yama. So, what is the way of freedom from this fear? Therefore,
it is said that devotees, despite transgressing the path of the Vedas,
always remain fearless due to the potency of hari-bhakti, that is,
due to the potency of wholehearted devotion to Śrī Hari they always
remain fearless. Later a detailed analysis will be considered, although
this topic has been mentioned previously.
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In fact, devotees, due to slackness and negligence owing to
prevalent things such as curses, harassment and so on, always
spontaneously call out for desirable association. In other words,
bhakti innately possesses great potency, thus by accepting her shelter
jñāna and karma has no authority. Therefore, despite not following
their prescribed sva-dharma, they do not fall down. In ŚrīmadBhāgavatam (11.20.9) Śrī Bhagavān personally says:
tāvat karmāṇi kurvīta na nirvidyeta yāvatā
mat-kathā-śravanādau vā śraddhā yāvan na jāyate

“As long as detachment from sense objects does not appear or
faith in My transcendental birth, qualities and pastimes does not
arise, the execution of daily, conditional activities will have to be
performed. In other words, previous to the awakening of faith
(sraddhā) the power of karma is there: however, after the rise of
faith, the delegate is bhakti alone, not karma.”
In Śrī Gītā (18.66) Śrī Bhagavān says:
sarva-dharmān parityaja mām ekaṁ śaraṇaṁ vraja
ahaṁ tvaṁ sarva-pāpebhyo mokṣayiśyāmi mā śucaḥ

“Completely abandon all bodily and mental dharma, such as
societal castes and rigid prescribed duties, and just fully surrender
to Me alone (in Vraja). I shall absolve you from all reactions to your
sins. Do not grieve.”
In the First Canto (Bhāg. 1.5.17) Śrī Nārada says:
tvaktvā sva-dharmaṁ caraṇāmbujaṁ harer
bhajann apakvo ’tha patet tato yadi
yatra kva vābhadram abhūd amuṣya kiṁ
ko vārtha āpto ’bhajatāṁ sva-dharmataḥ

“That person who renounces his own prescribed duties, while
serving the lotus feet of Śrī Hari, and leaves his body, or in an
immature stage gives up the path, never obtains inauspiciousness.
On the other hand, not performing bhakti to Śrī Hari, due to
following one’s own prescribed duties, has any person ever been
successful? In other words, no one has.”
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In this way, speaking about the fearlessness of devotees, he points
out their desirelessness. The word nānyat (not anywhere else) affirms
they do not hanker even for the desire to obtain the same form as Śrī
Bhagavān (sārūpya). Furthermore, the happiness of attaining such
enjoyable places as Brahmaloka and the freedom from pains such
as nirvāṇa are considered insignificant objectives without devotion,
considering them as detrimental as a sojourn in hell. Devotees do
not consider the happiness of the celestial plane, the happiness of
liberation or the path to hell as especially relishable, nor do they
consider them comparable to bhakti. Śrī Śiva also has said (Bhāg.
6.17.28):
nārāyaṇa-parāḥ sarve na kutaścana bibhyati
svargāpavarga-narakeṣv api tulyārtha-darśiṇaḥ
“Devotees of Nārāyaṇa never become fearful, perceiving the goal
of celestial plane (svarga), liberation (apavarga) and hellish plane
(naraka) to be relatively the same.”
text 59

Hkxokfuo lR;a es r ,o ijefiz;k%A
ijeizkFkZuh;'p ee rS% lg laxe%û‡‹û
bhagavān iva satyaṁ me ta eva parama-priyāḥ
parama-prārthanīyaś ca mama taiḥ saha saṅgamaḥ
O Nārada, I am honestly saying that just as Bhagavān is most
beloved, His devotees are most beloved to me. My highest aspiration
is to have the association of those devotees.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: "O Nārada, I am truly telling you that all these
devotees of Bhagavān such as Nandīśvara are just as dear as myself
and no less beloved." This matter is also explained by Śivajī to the Ten
Pracetās in the Fourth Canto (Bhāg. 4.24.30) :
atha bhāgavatā yūyaṁ priyāḥ stha bhagavān yathā		
na mad bhāgavatānāṁ ca preyān anyo ’sti karhicit

“O sons of King Pracetā, you are all devotees of Śrī Bhagavān,
therefore you are as beloved to me as Bhagavān. Moreover, no other
persons are more dear to me than the devotees of Śrī Bhagavān.”
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text 60

ukjnkgfena eU;s rkn`'kkuka ;r% fLFkfrA
Hkosr~ l ,o oSd.q Bks yksdks uk= fopkj.kkûˆŒû
nāradāham idaṁ manye tādṛśānāṁ yataḥ sthitiḥ
bhavet sa eva vaikuṇṭho loko nātra vicāraṇā
O Nārada, I believe that wherever bhaktas of this kind reside,
that is Vaikuṇṭha. There is nothing further to argue over this
matter.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Are the devotees of Śrī Bhagavān who reside in the
material world any less than the devotees who reside in transcendental
Vaikuṇṭha-loka? Anticipating this doubt, Śivajī further elaborates: “O
Nārada, wherever devotees reside, that is Vaikuṇṭha-loka. According
to this reason, whether they reside on the mortal plane (mṛtya-loka)
or in Vaikuṇṭha-loka, there is no discrimination of higher or lower
devotees. This is my opinion. Because, if devotees who also reside in
this world obtain bhakti like the devotees who reside in Vaikuṇṭha,
then due to obtaining that bhakti, Bhagavān also lives there. Therefore,
in this regard, there is no need for further deliberation.” Śrī Bhagavān
also affirms this deliberation in the Padma Purāṇa:
nāhaṁ vasāmi vaikuṇṭhe na yogi-hṛdaye ravau
mad-bhaktā yatra gāyanti tatra tiṣṭhāmi nārada

“I do not reside in Vaikuṇṭha, nor in the hearts of the yogīs. I reside
wherever My devotees are chanting My holy names.”
text 61

Ï".kHkfälqèkkikukn~ngs nSfgdfoLe`r%s A
rs"kka HkkSfrd nsg·s fi lfPpnkuUn:irkûˆƒû
kṛṣṇa-bhakti-sudhā-pānād deha-daihika-vismṛteḥ
tesāṁ bhautika-dehe ’pi sac-cid-ānanda-rūpatā
If beings who dwell in this mundane world drink the nectar of
śrī-kṛṣṇna-bhakti, forgetting their body and pleasures relating to
it, then even in that body their divine nature of eternity, knowledge
and bliss is realized.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: One may assert that devotees of this mundane
world possess perishable bodies consisting of the five gross elements
and Vaikuṇṭha devotees have divine forms made of sac-cid-ānanda,
thus Vaikuṇṭha devotees are superior. Henceforth, this verse beginning
with kṛṣṇa-bhakti conveys the meaning.
If sādhakas of this material world drink the nectar of śrī-kṛṣṇabhakti, disregarding the egoistic pleasures of gross and subtle bodies,
such as sentiments for family relations, then the sādhakas’ bodies,
consisting of five elements, also manifest into sac-cid-ānanda forms.
The import is that extended family relations and selfish pleasures
are obstacles to one’s absorption in bhakti. In this way, by drinking
the nectar of bhakti the bodies of sādhakas, devoid of obstacles and
impediments, transform into sac-cid-ānanda forms like the bodies
of Vaikuṇṭha devotees. Vaikuṇṭha devotees with no impediments
constantly drink the nectar of bhakti in the same way devotees in the
material world, untouched by obstacles, follow bhakti.
Therefore, both devotees living in the material world and Vaikuṇṭha
residents have similarities. Otherwise, it means that their mortal
bodies transform into forms of sac-cid-ānanda. In this connection,
Śrī Maitreya recalls Śrī Dhruva upon attaining his Vaikuṇṭha planet
(Bhāg. 4.12.29):
parītyābhyarcya dhiṣṇyāgryaṁ pārṣadāv abhivandya ca
iyeṣa tad adhiṣṭhātuṁ bibhrad rūpaṁ hiraṇmayam

“Afterwards, Śrī Dhruva worshipped and circumambulated
the airplane, then offering obeisances to the two confidential
associates of Viṣṇu, assumed a brilliant golden form and mounted
the airplane.”
In his commentary to this verse, Śrīla Śrīdhara Svāmīpāda interprets
the word hiraṇmayam as “filled with light,” that is, “condensed spiritual
illuminations.” Furthermore, in the material world it is observable too
that by especially drinking ambrosial rasa a beautiful transformation
takes place in the body.
text 62

ija Hkxork lkda lk{kkRØhM+k&ijEijk%A
lnk uq Hkforqa rS£g oSd.q Bks·is{;rs Dofpr~ûˆ„û
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paraṁ bhagavatā sākaṁ sākṣāt krīḍā-paramparāḥ
sadā nu bhavituṁ tair hi vaikuṇṭho ’pekṣyate kvacit
For this reason, to realize everything in this mortal world,
devotees who directly meet Bhagavān solely to participate in His
variegated pastimes, sometimes also have the desire to attain
Vaikuṇṭha-loka.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Very well, why then did you glorify the residential
Vaikuṇṭha devotees and Vaikuṇṭha-loka? In reply to this question
the author remarks, “Although everything is possible to realize
in this world, it is only with Śrī Lakṣmī-kānta involved directly in
uninterrupted, mutual pastimes, or in order to experience such
wonderful variegated bliss personally, do devotees sometimes desire
to be able to attain Vaikuṇṭha.”
The reason being is that it can be easily obtained in Vaikuṇṭha-loka,
but not so easily in other places. Furthermore, the secondary meaning
of the word vaikuṇṭha is "no anxiety and restrictions," because
without any obstacles, variegated pastimes appear easily. Moreover,
in this material world at the time of cultivating bhakti, sometimes the
vision of Bhagavān and His līlās appear in the hearts of devotees and
then again disappear. However, at the time of disappearance, when the
appearance of that rare prema comes into the heart of the devotee, that
strong, exhilarating prema makes the hankering for direct darśana of
Bhagavān extremely powerful, so they desire to attain Vaikuṇṭha-loka.
text 63

vrks fg losZ r=R;k e;ksäk% loZrks·fèkdk%A
n;kfo'ks"k fo"k;k% Ï".kL; ijefiz;k%ûˆ…û
ato hi sarve tatratyā mayoktāḥ sarvato ’dhikāḥ
dayā-viśeṣa-viṣayāḥ kṛṣṇasya parama-priyāḥ
Thus I have described the glories of the residents of Vaikuṇṭha as
the most marvelous of all. Actually, they are recipients of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s
special mercy and are most dear to Śrī Kṛṣṇa.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Thus I have sung the glories of the devotees of
Vaikuṇṭha. They are liberated souls like us and are more superior
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devotees of Śrī Bhagavān than those who do not attain Vaikuṇṭha.
He explains the principal reason for beginning with special mercy
(dayā-viśeṣa). The reason is that being most dear to Śrī Kṛṣṇa, that
is, being recipients of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s special mercy, are most dear to him.
Text 64

JhikoZrh mokpμ
r=kfi Jhfo'ks"ks.k izfl¼k Jhgfjfiz;kA
rkn`XoSd.q B&oSd.q Bokflukeh'ojh fg ;kûˆ†û
śrī-pārvatī uvāca—
tatrāpi śrīr viśeṣeṇa prasiddha śrī-hari-priyā
tadṛg-vaikuṇṭha-vaikuṇṭha-vāsinām īśvarī hi yā
Śrī Pārvatī said: O Nārada, Mahālakṣmī is renowned throughout
Vaikuṇṭha-loka as especially dear to Śrī Hari, being the presiding
goddess of Vaikuṇṭha and its residents.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: When Śrī Śiva neglected to describe the glories
of Mahālakṣmī while narrating the glories of Vaikuṇṭha, at that time
Śrī Pārvatī, the intimate friend of Mahālakṣmī, became intolerant and
heatedly protested: “O Nārada, in Vaikuṇṭha-loka, Mahālakṣmī is alone
the dearest of Śrī Hari! It is proven that she personally is renowned as
Śrī Hari-priyā, or the beloved of Śrī Hari. She is the presiding īśvarī
of Śrī Vaikuṇṭha and most worshipful among all residents. This is the
sensible proof.”
text 65

;L;k% dVk{kikrsu yksdikyfoHkwr;%A
Kkua fojfäHkZfä'p flè;fUr ;nuqxgz kr~ûˆ‡û
yasyāḥ kaṭākṣa-pātena loka-pāla-vibhūtayaḥ
jñānaṁ viraktir bhaktis ca sidhyanti yad-anugrahāt
From her sidelong glance alone the loka-pālas, or planetary
guardians, receive their great potencies and those persons so
favored achieve knowledge, detachment and devotion.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: By Śrī Mahālakṣmī’s grace the living entity
realizes the importance of detachment from sense gratification and
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liberation and develops awareness towards Śrī Bhagavān. Therefore,
Vaiṣṇavas say (Viṣṇu Purāṇa 1.9.29):
yataḥ sattvaṁ tato lakṣmiḥ sattvaṁ bhūty-anusāri ca
niḥśrīkānāṁ kutaḥ sattvaṁ vinā tena guṇāḥ kutaḥ

“Wherever there is sattva-guṇa, the mode of goodness, Lakṣmī,
the goddess of fortune, also stays, because the mode of goodness
follows the goddess of fortune, Mahālakṣmī-devi.”
Where there is no Mahālakṣmī, how can there be any mode of
goodness? Again, without the mode of goodness how can there be the
qualities of goodness? Here, such sattvik qualities as knowledge and
renunciation are to be understood.
Again, in the eulogizing words of Indra (Viṣṇu Purāṇa 1.9.118):
yajña-vidyā mahā-vidya guhya-vidyā ca śobhane
ātma-vidyā ca devi tvaṁ vimukti-phala-dāyinī

“O illustrious Mahālakṣmī, you are the personified knowledge of
yajña, you are that vast and confidential knowledge, the ultimate
knowledge of the self. O Devī, you are the bestower of liberation.”
In other words, Mahālakṣmī is progressively portrayed as that
potency that awards her extensive powers (vibhūti), renunciation
(virakta), devotional service (bhagavad-bhakti) and transcendental
knowledge (brahma-jñāna). Śrī Mahālakṣmī, in the form of these
vidyās, bestows not only religiosity, economic development, sense
gratification and liberation—but bhagavad-bhakti, devotion to Śrī
Bhagavān too.
text 66

;k fogk;knjs.kkfi Hktekuku~ Hkokn`'kku~A
oczs riksfHkjkjkè; fujis{ka p ra fiz;e~ûˆˆû
yā vihāyādareṇāpi bhajamānān bhavādṛśān
vavre tapobhir ārādhya nirapekṣaṁ ca taṁ priyam
Śrī Mahālakṣmī dismisses all dignified personages such as you,
Śrī Nārada, and reveres by her austerities Śrī Bhagavān who remains
indifferent to her affection.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now, she (Śrī Pārvatī) describes the glories of
that unique bhajana and how Śrī Mahālakṣmī serves Śrī Bhagavān
unconditionally with the topmost prema. Mahālakṣmī certainly serves
Śrī Bhagavān with superb devotion, however Bhagavān is indifferent
(nirapekṣa), that is, He is ātma-rāma, Self-content by Himself, and
āpta-kāma, Self-fulfilled for Himself, and therefore is not dependent
on anyone. However, by worshipping that nirapekṣa or indifferent
Bhagavān, she accepted Him as her most beloved.
Her one-pointed love alone is the reason for accepting Him, but
the question then arises as to how she obtained such an indifferent
master? In reply to this, she is saying that by her austerities (tapasyā)
and the performance of a variety of services. Here, the meaning of
“austerities” is “concentrating the mind on topics of Bhagavān and
worshipping Him”. For example, in the Tenth Canto (10.16.36) the
Kāliya nāga-patnis pray: yad-vāñchayā śrīr lalanācarat tapo,
vihāya kāmān su-ciraṁ dhṛta-vratā, “O Bhagavān, aspiring for the
dust of your lotus feet, Śrī Lakṣmī-devī gave up all personal desires
and observed vows for a long time by severe austerities, in spite of
being your beloved.”
Although Śrī Mahālakṣmī is the eternal beloved of the master of
Śrī Vaikuṇṭha, Śrī Nārāyaṇa, she did not obtain that position as Śrī
Nārāyaṇa’s beloved like other worshippers. However, in her avatāras
such as the daughter of Bhṛgu (Bhūmi) with the desire to obtain the
service of the beautiful feet of Śrī Nārāyaṇa, she performed austerities.
Therefore, by mentioning His indifference to her, the subject of her
austerities has become illuminated.
text 67

djksfr ol¥r fuR;a ;k jE;s rL; o{kflA
ifrozrksÙkek'ks"kkorkjs"ouq;kR;eqe~ ûˆ‰û
karoti vasatiṁ nityaṁ yā ramye tasya vakṣasi
pati-vratottamāśeṣāvatāreṣv anuyāty amum
Śrī Mahālakṣmī always resides on the charming chest of
Śrī Bhagavān. Being superior to all chaste wives, she attends
Śrī Bhagavān in His innumerable avatāras as His beloved consort.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In such a way, if the presiding goddesses of
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divine extensions (aṁśa-svarūpā vibhūtīs) of Śrī Lakṣmī are fickle
and restless, then does not this aṁśī Mahālakṣmī similarly possess
the fault of fickleness? Removing this sort of doubt, she (Śrī Pārvatī)
is speaking about her topmost glories beginning with the verse karoti.
Śrī Mahālakṣmī always resides on the enchanting chest of Śrī
Nārāyaṇa. Here, by the word ramye (charming), the happiness of
residing on His chest points out the fullness of such supernatural
beauty and qualities. Again, Śrī Mahālakṣmī, despite residing on the
chest of Śrī Hari, follows His unlimited incarnations. As Śrī Hari
performs those pastimes, she attends to the desire of our Lord for
expanding on those pastimes. Thus she is the best amongst chaste
consorts.
Śrī Viṣṇu Purāṇa (1.9.140, 143) says in this connection:
evaṁ yathā jagat-svāmī deva-devo janārdanaḥ
avatāraṁ karoty eṣa tathā śrīs tat-sahāyinī
devatve deva-deheyaṁ manuṣyatve ca mānuṣī
viṣṇor dehānurūpāṁ vai karoty eṣātmanas tanūm
“Just as the Lord of lords and master of creation, Śrī Janārdana,
descends as an avatāra, so does Śrī Lakṣmī, who assumes an
appropriate form as His attendant consort. When Śrī Viṣṇu performs
a pastime as a demigod, she becomes a demigoddess, and when Śrī
Bhagavān performs His nara-līlā pastimes like a human being,
she incarnates herself in a human form. In this way, wherever and
whenever Śrī Viṣṇu performs His pastimes, His beloved Śrī Lakṣmī
also accepts a transcendental form suitable for Him to assist in
those pastimes.”
text 68—69

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
rr% ijeg"ks.Z k {kksfHkrkRekyiUeqfu%A
t; JhdeykdkUr gs oSd.q Birs gjsûˆŠû
t; oSd.q Byksdfs r r=R;k t;rsfr pA
t; Ï".kfiz;s iùs oSd.q Bkèkh'ojhRofiûˆ‹û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
tataḥ parama-harṣeṇa kṣobhitātmālapan muniḥ
jaya śrī-kamalā-kānta he vaikuṇṭha-pate hare (68)
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jaya vaikuṇṭha-loketi tatratyā jayateti ca
jaya kṛṣṇa-priye padme vaikuṇṭhādhiśvarīty api (69)
Śrī Parīkṣit said: Hearing the discourse of Śrī Śiva, Devarṣi
Nārada became jubilant and excitedly began to shout, “O Śrī Kamalākānta, all glories! O Vaikuṇṭha-pati! O Hari, may you be victorious!
Vaikuṇṭha-loka, Vaikuṇṭha-vāsīs! O Kṛṣṇa-priya! Padme! O Empress
of Vaikuṇṭha! All glories to all! Victory to all!”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Nārada began speaking about all this in a loud
voice. What did he say? In one and a half verses, he reverberated jayas,
shouts of victory. “O Vaikuṇṭha-loka, Vaikuṇṭha-vāsīs! O Empress of
Vaikuṇṭha, may all of you be triumphant!”
In such a way, Śrī Nārada, hearing the unique glories of Śrī
Mahālakṣmī and the Vaikuṇṭha residents and absorbed in the majestic
upsurge of divine bliss, immediately forgot Śrī Bhagavān and the
residents of Dvārakā who descended upon the earth. Thus, with
a desire to attain Śrī Vaikuṇṭha, namely, with his heart absorbed in
Vaikuṇṭha, Śrī Nārada deemed Śrī Vaikuṇṭha and Śrī Lakṣminātha,
Lord of Vaikuṇṭha, solely worth seeing.
Thereupon, all the devotees, while acclaiming Śrī Mahālakṣmī with
choice prayers, greeted him. Then they glorified Śrī Bhagavān, the
beloved husband of Śrī Mahālakṣmī, by calling out, “O Kamalā-kānta!”
Afterwards, they glorified Śrī Vaikuṇṭha-loka and all the devotee
residents there who get the special mercy of Bhagavān, and in the end,
due to their vision of supreme dedication, glorify Śrī Mahālakṣmī.
This is the inner meaning.
text 70

vFkkfHkuUnuk;kL;k oSd.q Bs xUrqefq RFkr%A
vfHkizRs ; gjs.kksä% djs èk`Rok fuok;Z l%û‰Œû
athābhinandanāyāsyā vaikuṇṭhe gantum utthitaḥ
abhipretya hareṇoktaḥ kare dhṛtvā nivārya saḥ
Saying this, Śrī Nārada arose and readied himself to go to Śrī
Vaikuṇṭha to pay tribute to Mahālakṣmī. Understanding his intention,
Śivajī grasped him by his hands to stop him, then began speaking.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Thereafter, Śrī Nārada readied himself to go to
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Vaikuṇṭha to pay homage to greet Śrī Mahālakṣmī. He began imagining
how he would greet Mahālakṣmī, that is, “You are possessed of the
highest dedication to Śrī Krsna and extremely dear to Śrī Kṛṣṇa. By
such charming words I would glorify her…”
However, Mahādeva became acquainted to the repeated skyward
glances of Śrī Nārada and heartfelt sentiment by praising Vaikuṇṭha.
Thus, by grasping both hands of Śrī Nārada and restraining him from
going to Vaikuṇṭha, he began speaking to him.
text 71

Jhegs'k mokpμ
Ï".kfiz;tukyksdksRlqdrkfogrLe`rs A
u ¥d Lejfl ;ÚwekS }kjkdk;ka olR;lkSû‰ƒû
śrī-maheśa uvāca—
kṛṣṇa-priya-janālokot-sukatā-vihata-smṛte
na kiṁ smarasi yad bhumau dvārākāyāṁ vasaty asau
Śrī Mahādeva said: O Nārada, being anxious for the darśana of
Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s beloved associates, has your memory failed you? Do you
not recall that Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa is staying in the city of Dvārakā?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “Nārada, due to the anxiety of seeing the beloved
devotees of Śrī Krsna, has your memory failed you?” The intention of
this address is to show that his power of recall is dormant. “Truly, in
this matter you are not at fault, because this is the most enchanting
feature of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Śrī Hari and Mahālakṣmī are living in the city of
Dvārakā on the earth at this time. Have you forgotten this?”
text 72

#fDe.kh lk egky{eh% Ï".kLrq Hkxoku~ Lo;e~A
rL;k va'kkorkjk fg okeukfn lehir%û‰„û
rukmiṇī sā mahā-lakṣmīḥ kṛṣṇas tu bhagavān svayam
tasyā aṁśāvatāra hi vāmanādi-samīpataḥ
Śrī Mahālakṣmī, the presiding goddess of Śrī Vaikuntha, is
Śrī Rukmiṇī, and Śrī Kṛṣṇa is svayam bhagavān, whose plenary
manifestations are Śrī Vāmana and others. Śrī Lakṣmī-devī is
manifest as the plenary manifestation of Śrī Rukmiṇī.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If said, where on earth is Mahālakṣmī in the city
of Dvārakā? Then, Śrī Rukmiṇī, the daughter of Bhiṣmaka, is certainly
there. Yes, that is a fact. However, in what way does the aiśvarya or
extensive opulences of Vaikuṇṭha exist in Dvārakā? I am describing,
please hear.
You should understand that the daughter of Bhiṣmaka, Śrī
Rukmiṇī-devī, to be Vaikuṇṭhādhiśvarī, the presiding goddess of
Vaikuṇṭha, who is Mahālakṣmī. If you say, Lakṣmī is always attending
Bhagavān and never goes anywhere without the association of
Bhagavān, then how can she be present in Dvārakā? Therefore, he
declares that Dvārakānātha Śrī Kṛṣṇa is that Bhagavān. If you say
furthermore, that before the deities of Śrī Vāmana, Sahasra-śīrṣā,
the thousand-headed Mahāpuruṣa, Śrī Kapila and others, these
goddesses of fortune are manifest, then who are they? Therefore,
he says that beside the plenary incarnations of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, such as
Śrī Vāmana, are present the plenary portions of Lakṣmīs. Moreover,
Mahālakṣmī is present herself in the form of Śrī Rukmiṇī. In this way,
the glories of Śrī Mahālakṣmī, the presiding goddess of Vaikuṇṭha,
are manifest.
text 73

lEiw.kkZ ifjiw.kZL; y{ehHkZxor% lnkA
fu"ksors inkEHkksts JhÏ".kL;So #fDe.khû‰…û
sampūrṇā paripūrṇasya lakṣmīr bhagavataḥ sadā
niṣevate padāmbhoje śrī-kṛṣṇasyaiva rukmiṇī
Śrī Rukmiṇī-devī, who is a manifestation of that complete and
original svarūpā of Mahālakṣmī, is always present in Dvārakā
for service to the beautiful lotus feet of the Supreme Personality,
Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: All right, is it an aṁśa avatāra or partial
manifestation of Śrī Mahālakṣmī present in Dvārakā beside Śrī
Kṛṣṇa? For this reason, the verse says sampūrṇa (complete) and so
forth. No, no! In Dvārakā that complete Mahālakṣmī, Śrī Rukmiṇīdevī, is present. In other words, she is not just an aṁśa or portion of
Mahālakṣmī; she is indeed the complete Mahālakṣmī. And Mahālakṣmī
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in her original form is always serving the lotus feet of that completely
perfect Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa.
text 74

rLeknqifo'k czãu~ jgL;a ijea 'kuS%A
d.ksZ rs dFk;kE;sda ijeJ¼;k Ük`.kqû‰†û
tasmād upaviśa brahman rahasyaṁ paramaṁ śanaiḥ
karṇe te kathyāmy ekaṁ parama-śraddhayā śṛṇu
Therefore, O brāhmaṇa, please sit down here. I am going to
reveal something most condential to you. Please, listen with the
utmost faith.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “Śrī Bhagavān had descended from Vaikuṇṭha to
Dvārakā with Śrī Lakṣmī. Therefore, O brāhmaṇa, give up the desire
to travel to Vaikuṇṭha and sit down here for awhile!” (Then Nārada
speaks with great enthusiasm) “Then, I shall quickly go to the city of
Dvārakā. What is the need to sit down here?” Thus, the verse containing
rahasya is spoken to Nārada.
“I will reveal something very confidential to you, a most sacred thing.
The purpose of discreetly revealing it is a matter of utmost confidence
and not suitable to disclose in front of so many people, especially to
Mahālakṣmī’s closest confidante, Śrī Pārvatī. By overhearing this most
intimate secret, envy may arise in her, so caution is recommended
here.”
Here, the import of telling this most confidential secret is that now,
Śrī Mahādeva himself will present the case of Prahlāda Mahārāja even
more than Mahālakṣmī, so that Śrī Pārvatī might not become jealous.
With this hesitancy, he gradually begins to disclose this confidential
topic.
text 75

RoÙkkrrks en~x#M+kfnr'p fJ;ks·fi dk#.;fo'ks"kik=e~A
izÍkn ,o izfFkrks txR;k Ï".kL; Hkäks furjka fiz;'pû‰‡û
tvat-tatato mad garuḍāditaś ca, śriyo ’pi kāruṇya-viśeṣa-pātram
prahlāda eva prathito jagatyā kṛṣṇasya bhakto nitarāṁ priyaś ca
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O Nārada, more than your father Brahmā, eternal associates
such as Garuḍa, Mahālakṣmī, or even me, Śrī Prahlāda is the
recipient of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy. This fact is well-known throughout
the world. Therefore, Śrī Prahlāda alone is Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s topmost
devotee.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Therefore, you should follow the example of Śrī
Prahlāda. With this intent, he recites the verse beginning with tvat
(your).
"More than I, your father Brahmā, Garuḍa, Śeṣa and other eternal
Vaikuṇṭha associates such as Viśvakseṇa and even Mahālakṣmī, who
are recipients of the supreme mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, Śrī Prahlāda alone
is celebrated throughout the world. Therefore, he is that one-pointed
devotee of Śrī Kṛṣṇa most dear to Him."
text 76

Hkxo}pukfu Roa fdékq foLe`rokuflA
vèkhrkfu iqjk.ks"kq 'yksdesra u ¥d Lejs%û‰ˆû
bhagavad-vacanāni tvaṁ kim nu vismṛtavān asi
adhītāni purāṇeṣu ślokam etaṁ na kiṁ smareḥ
“Have you forgotten the words that emanate from the lotus mouth
of Śrī Bhagavān? Do you not recall the famous verse described in
the Purāṇas?”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: First, Śrī Śiva describes in general the unique glories
of Śrī Prahlāda, his quality of devotion and how his unique, universal
glories bear in mind such expressions like bhagavad-vacanāni, “words
that emanate from the lotus mouth of Śrī Bhagavān.”
Have you forgotten the illustrious words that emanate from the
lotus mouth of Śrī Bhagavān mentioned in the Purāṇas? Do you not
recall that famous śloka? In other words, please pay attention to this.
text 77

ukgekRekuek'kkls eÚäS% lkèkqfHk£oukA
fJ;ekR;fUrdha okfi ;s"kka xfrjga ijkû‰‰û
nāham ātmānam āśāse mad-bhaktaiḥ sādhubhir vinā
śriyam ātyantikiṁ vāpi yeṣāṁ gatir ahaṁ parā
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"I am the supreme goal. I do not aspire for My majestic opulences
or My most beloved Śrī Lakṣmī without My saintly bhaktas who have
taken supreme refuge in Me."

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Bhagavān declares, “I am the ultimate refuge
(parama-gati) of all saintly bhaktas without whom I desire neither
My own Self nor our devoted Śrī Lakṣmī who is like My very Soul.”
Śrī Bhagavān spoke this śloka to Durvāsā Muni in the Ninth Canto
(Bhāg. 9.4.64).
Śrī Bhagavān also declares (Bhāg. 9.4.63, 66):
ahaṁ bhakta-parādhīno hy asvatantra iva dvija
sādhubhir grasta-hṛdayo bhaktair bhakta-jana-priyaḥ
mayi nirbaddha-hṛdayāḥ sādhavaḥ sama-darśanāḥ
vaśe kurvanti māṁ bhaktyā sat-striyaḥ sat-patiṁ yathā

I am subordinate to My devotees. Except for My devotees, I have
no independence. Devotees have bound my heart. Saintly sādhus
who see equally everywhere have bound their hearts to Me. Just
as a chaste wife brings her husband fully under her control, My
devotees fully control Me.
Again, in the Eleventh Canto (Bhāg. 11.14.15) Śrī Bhagavān says
to Śrī Uddhava:
na tathā me priyatama ātma-yonir na śaṅkaraḥ
na ca saṅkarṣaṇo na śrīr naiv-ātmā ca yathā bhavān

Just as you, My beloved devotee, are dearer than My own son,
Brahmā, or Saṅkara, My direct manifestation—you are also more
dear than My brother Saṅkarṣaṇa or consort Lakṣmī—what to
speak of My very own Self.
How dear are devotees to you? In reply to this question, Śrī
Bhagavān intends to say in this verse, yathā bhakta-gaṇa (just as
devotees); however, due to being overwhelmed with divine ecstasy, He
says, yathā bhavan (just as you). The inner motive for speaking this
way is to establish the special glories of His devotees.
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text 78

enkfnnsork;ksfu£utHkäfouksnÏr~ A
Jhew£rjfi lk ;sH;ks ukis{;k dks fg ukSrq rku~û‰Šû
mad-ādi-devatā-yonir nija-bhakta-vinoda-kṛt
śrī-mūrtir api sā yebhyo nāpekṣyā ko hi nautu tān
“Who can glorify the divine form of our Prabhu if His devotees
do not revere Him? On the other hand, that divine form is the source
of origin of all the demigods and gives bliss to devotees such as
Garuḍa.”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The essential meaning here is that the source of
the demigods such as Brahmā, Indra and Rudra is the Mahāpuruṣa.
In other words, that Mahāpuruṣa, the source of the world (kāraṇasvarūpa), includes Brahmā who is also an aṁśa or portion of Śrī
Bhagavān. Since the meaning of the word yoniḥ is āśraya or shelter,
then also Rudra and all the demigods are divine forms from Śrī
Bhagavān, who is the āśraya and sevya svarūpa, the original shelter
of servitor Lord who is not as much revered as His own devotees.
Although, in this way the superior glories of the Mahāpuruṣa over
such demigods as Rudra, Brahmā and others has been established,
still the divine form of Śrī Bhagavān, His haven of blissful pastimes,
and especially the indescribable glories of His beauty and sweetness
give bliss to such devotees as Śeṣa and Garuḍa. If His divine form
is not revered by such devotees, then who can glorify Him if not the
devotees? In other words, no one.
text 79

r=kI;'ks"kHkäkukeqiekur;ksfnr% A
lk{kkÚxorSoklkS izÍknks·rD;Z HkkX;oku~û‰‹û
tatrāpy aśeṣa-bhaktānām upamānatayoditaḥ
sākṣād bhagavataivāsau prahlādo ’tarkya bhāgyavān
Among devotees, the fortune of Śrī Prahlāda again is beyond
any rational logic. Bhagavān Himself says, “Among My countless
devotees, Śrī Prahlāda is the ideal example of perfection.”
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this way, from the general consideration of
bhakti-tattva, Śrī Śiva declares Śrī Prahlāda to be superior to Brahmā
and himself. Now, presenting the verse beginning with tatrāpi he
wants to establish that the glories of Śrī Prahlāda Mahārāja are more
than even those of the devotees of Bhagavān such as Śrī Śeṣa, Garuḍa
and others.
Among all the devotees of Bhagavān, the fortune of Śrī Prahlāda
is inconceivable. What is the nature of that fortune? The symptoms
of the great fortune of this special recipient of Bhagavān’s mercy are
more notable than simply being divine. The proof is by Śrī Bhagavān’s
explanation (Bhāg. 7.10.21):
bhavanti puruṣā loke mad-bhaktās tvām anuvratāḥ
bhavān me khalu bhaktānāṁ sarve-ṣāṁ pratirūpa-dhṛk

Prahlāda is the prototype of My devotee. Those who are followers
of Prahlāda, they are actually My devotees also.
"The import is that such a person who follows Prahlāda is certainly
My devotee. Thus among all My devotees, Prahlāda is the best; or those
who are My devotees would certainly follow you. Furthermore, in the
future also those who are My devotees will also follow you. For this
reason, you are fortunate."
text 80

rL; lkSHkkX;eLekfHk% loSy
Z {Z E;kI;uqÙkee~A
lk{kkf¼j.;df'kiksjuqHkwra fonkj.ksûŠŒû
tasya saubhāgyam asmābhiḥ sarvair lakṣmyāpy anuttamam
sākṣād dhiraṇyakaśipor anubhūtaṁ vidāraṇe
“All of us godly persons, including Śrī Lakṣmī, acknowledged
his unparalleled fortune directly, that is, Śrī Prahlāda’s, after
Hiraṇyakaśipu was slain and torn asunder.”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Nevertheless, if you declare that Śrī Prahlāda
appeared in a daitya-kula or demoniac family in contemporary times,
then how can his prosperity be greater than the eternal associates of
Vaikuṇṭha, Śrī Garuḍa and Lakṣmī? For this reason, he begins with
tasya (his).
Prahlāda’s fortune is the very best. "All of us have directly
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experienced this." Here the intent of saying sarvair asmābhiḥ (all
of us) is that demigods like Brahmā and the eternal associates of Śrī
Bhagavān such as Garuḍa all point this out. "We directly saw this with
the Śrī Nṛsiṁha-rūpa at the time of slaying Hiraṇyakaśipu." In this
connection, there is no need for any other reason or proof. Regarding
this, see the special description in Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam, Seventh
Canto, in the prayers by the demigods in śrī-prahlāda-upakhyā.
text 81

iqu% iquoZjku~ fnRlq£o".kqe¥Zq ä u ;kfpr%A
Hkfäjso o`rk ;su izÍkna ra uekE;ge~ûŠƒû
punaḥ punar varān ditsur viṣṇur muktiṁ na yācitaḥ
bhaktir eva vṛtā yena prahlādaṁ taṁ namāmy aham
“Again and again Bhagavān Śrī Nṛsiṁhadeva asked Prahlāda
to accept the boon of liberation, still that sovereign of devotees
(bhakta-rāja) only prayed for bhakti lifetime after lifetime. I offer
my obeisance unto him, Śrī Prahlāda.”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now, in order to show the superior, divine
qualities of Śrī Prahlāda, he first glorifies his supreme niṣṭha (fidelity)
to bhakti in comparison to mukti or liberation. This verse is from the
Śrī Nārāyaṇa vyūha-stava (Hayaśirṣa Pañcarātra).
The intent of saying punaḥ punaḥ (again and again) is that in spite
of Bhagavān Viṣṇu pining to grant a boon repeatedly, Śrī Prahlāda did
not pray for mukti, but prayed only for bhakti. In this way, to reveal the
unique glories of Śrī Prahlāda only, Śrī Viṣṇu displayed an eagerness
to grant him liberation again and again. Nevertheless, the repeated
disregard for liberation and prayer for bhakti by Śrī Prahlāda indicates
his intense loyalty and aspiration for bhakti alone.
Punaḥ punaḥ can also suggest that he prayed for bhakti lifetime
after lifetime. Śrī Parāśara muni, father of Śrīla Kṛṣṇa Dvaipāyana
Vyāsadeva, also evokes this mood through the words of Śrī Prahlāda
in Viṣṇu Purāṇa (1.20.18):
nātha! yoni-sahasreṣu yeṣu yeṣu vrajāmy aham
teṣu teṣu acyutā bhaktir acyutāstu sadā tvayi

“O Acyuta, although I may wander through thousands of wombs,
lifetime after lifetime let my bhakti, , always be unfailing unto You.”
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In this verse the words yoni-sahasreṣu vrajāmi indicate “I may
wander through thousands of births,” thus mukti is disregarded and
spurned beyond any scope.
text 82—83

e;kZnky³~?kdL;kfi xqokZ ns'kÏrks equAs
vlEiékLookx~tkylR;rkUrL; ;n~cys%ûŠ„û
}kjs rkn`xoLFkkua rqPNnkuQya fdeqA
j{k.ka nq"Vck.kL; ¥d uq er~Lrodkfjre~ûŠ…û
maryādā-laṅghakasyāpi gurv-ādeśakṛto mune
asampanna-sva-vāg-jāla-satyatāntasya yad baleḥ (82)
dvāre tādṛg avasthānaṁ tuccha-dāna-phalaṁ kim u
rakṣaṇaṁ duṣṭa-bāṇasya kiṁ nu mat-stava-kāritam (83)
“O Nārada Muni, Śrī Bhagavān stands now as a doorkeeper to
Bali Mahārāja, who trangressed the path of social propriety set by
Brahmā, neglecting the order of guru to save the veracity of his
vows. Is this the result of the petty charity of the three worlds? Or
the protection of vicious Banāsura, is that a result of my recitation
of prayers?”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Is it not a show of greater mercy to Prahlāda by
stationing Bhagavān as the doorkeeper of Bali Mahārāja? One should
never think like this. Due to the relationship with Prahlāda alone there
is such mercy of Bhagavān unto Bali. This he explains in this verse
beginning with maryādā (social propriety).
That Bali Mahārāja 'transgressed the social propriety of Brahmā'
and misappropriated the celestial plane, suggests that he occupied a
sovereign position surpassing the usual conditions of dominion over
svarga by the demigods and over pātāla by the demons. He cheated
the demigods from taking their share of sacrificial offerings. He
cheated the demigods such as the sun-god and the moon-god of their
authority, and in their place he appointed demoniac rascals.
That Bali Mahārāja disobeyed Śukrācārya’s order implies, "You
promised Śrī Vāmana three steps of land, giving only a portion of it,
not everything." He did not follow his guru's order, therefore his guru
cursed him. In this connection, in the Eighth Canto (Bhāg. 8.20.14) it
says:
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evam aśraddhitaṁ śiṣyam anādeśa-karaṁ guruḥ
śaśāpa daiva-prahitaḥ satya-sandhaṁ manasvinam

Thus, due to his disciple’s faithlessness in the order of guru,
inspired by Bhagavān, Śukrācārya cursed that sovereign, Bali
Mahārāja.
Specifically, Bali was not able to maintain the essential truth of his
vow, that is, by the offering of his body he was not able to donate even
three steps of land to Śrī Bhagavān. In this connection, Bali himself
said (Bhāg. 8.18.32):
yad yad vato vāñchasi tat pratīccha me
tvām arthinaṁ vipra-sutānutarkaye

O brāhmana boy, tell me whatever you want, I shall grant that
surely. O son of a learned brāhmaṇa, I assume you have come here
in need of something.
Afterwards, Bhagavān Vāmanadeva begged for three steps of land,
but Bali Mahārāja said (Bhāg. 8.19.18):
aho brāhmaṇa-dāyāda vācas te vṛddha-sammatāḥ
tvam bālo bāliśa-matiḥ svārthaṁ praty abudho yathā

O son of a brāhmaṇa, your words are like an elderly person’s,
but your dealings are like a child’s. Because your intelligence is
immature, you certainly do not know what your own interests are.
Bhagavān Vāmanadeva replied to this. Hearing the words of
Bhagavān Vāmanadeva (Bhāg. 8.19.28), ity uktaḥ sa hasan prāha,
vāñchātaḥ pratigṛhyatām: Bali Mahārāja smiled and replied, “You
may take whatever you want.”
By becoming stationed as a doorkeeper of Bali, is this the result
of the insignificant charity that Bhagavān graced on him? Is this the
result of offering his body? Or rather, padaṁ tṛtīyaṁ kuru śīrṣṇi me
nijam (Bhāg. 8.22.2): “You should please place Your third step upon
my head.”
Is all this the result of the charity based on Bali Mahārāja’s reply
to Śrī Bhagavān? Never—this is due only to the love of Śrī Bhagavān
for Prahlāda Mahārāja! This should be unmistakably understood.
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The glories of Prahlāda Mahārāja are beyond words, therefore yad
yad vato vañchasi tat praticcha me or "whatever You desire You may
take that from me" is used in the verse (Bhāg. 8.18.32). Furthermore,
beginning with the three adjectives in maryādā-laṅghakasyāpi he
shows the transgressions of Bali that make it unlikely for Bhagavān
to become the doorkeeper to Bali. By the word tuccha (petty) he also
shows the unlikelihood to achieve the mercy of Bhagavān by a result
of the petty charity of the three worlds or his own body. Thus this
doubt is removed.
The import is: How is it possible to achieve one’s true object by
ephemeral things in this world, or by sacrificing those ephemeral things
to achieve Bhagavān, the embodiment of eternity, knowledge and bliss,
in the form of a doorkeeper in particular? Therefore, the cause of love
by Bhagavān towards Bali Mahārāja was namely Prahlāda Mahārāja.
By his sac-cidananda-maya prema-bhakti only was it possible to
achieve such mercy, or else, “I belong to Prahlāda.” By self-surrender
in this way Bali Mahārāja achieved bhagavad-bhakti, and due to the
potency of that bhakti he achieved Śrī Bhagavān.
Furthermore, Bhagavān’s wonderful mercy came to that vicious
Bānāsura only due to Prahlāda Mahārāja. In other words, other than
love in relation to Prahlāda Mahārāja, we see no other reason for
Bhagavān’s mercy. Śrī Bhagavān protected Bānāsura, and in place of
fatality gave him the position of a four-armed associate of Śivajī—
the root cause of all this is Prahlāda Mahārāja only. Again, what can
I say about the destruction of the world by Bānāsura? Regarding his
extreme viciousness, Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (10.62.6) says, tri-lokyāṁ
pratiyoddhāraṁ na labhe tvad ṛte samam: “Other than you, I do
not see any other suitable antagonist for me in all the three worlds.”
Bānāsura spoke these boastful words to his lord and master, Śrī Śiva,
having given up the devotional service of Śrī Viṣṇu, the worshipful
deity of his family lineage.
After capturing Aniruddha, Śrī Śiva fought with Śrī Kṛṣṇa (this
narrative is found in the Purāṇas). Was the protection of this vicious
Bānāsura due to his glorification of Śrī Kṛṣṇa only? Never, rather it
is due to the love of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s dearmost Prahlāda Mahārāja. Grave,
dreadful offenses to Vaiṣṇavas are nullifiable by the mercy of Vaiṣṇavas
only. According to this inference, the offenses to Vaiṣṇavas committed
by Bali Mahārāja and Bānāsura disappeared only due to their
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relationship as son and grandson. In other words, due to special
affection for Prahlāda Mahārāja, Śrī Bhagavān forgave all their
offenses and showed mercy to these two.
text 84

dsoya rUegkiz"s BizÍknizhR;is{k;kA
¥d cz;w ka ije=kLrs xkSjh y{E;k% fiz;k l[khûŠ†û
kevalaṁ tan-mahā-preṣṭha-prahlāda-prīty-apekṣayā
kiṁ brūyāṁ param atrāste gaurī lakṣmyāḥ priyā sakhī
“It was only out of affection for His dearmost Prahlāda—this
much I can say. What more to say, Śrī Mahālakṣmī’s beloved friend,
Gaurī (Śrī Parvatī), is present here also.”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If Prahlāda is a far superior devotee, then his
glories should be told and spread everywhere. Because of this, he says
kevalaṁ (only) and so on.
Granted, by spreading his glories, I could achieve the highest
ecstasy, but in the upsurge of ecstasy, I would lose all composure.
Keeping patience at present, these confidential things must not be
spoken of aloud where Śrī Parvatī (Gaurī) could also overhear. She
is the dear friend of Śrī Mahālakṣmī. Therefore, in comparsion to Śrī
Mahālakṣmī, the glories of Śrī Prahlāda are greater, yet overhearing
this matter, she would become intolerant and disregard you and me;
this would not be such a good thing.
Although Bhagavān’s dearmost vaikuṇṭheśvarī Śrī Mahālakṣmī
always resides on the chest of Śrī Bhagavān, still it would not be
proper to compare and point out the present-day glories of Bhakta
Prahlāda to be superior to that of Śrī Mahālakṣmī. Nonetheless, by
the sweet will of Śrī Bhagavān, this happens. By a boon of Brahmājī
daityarāja Hiraṇyakaśipu tormented the three worlds, and to eradicate
the ensuing obstacles of bhagavad-bhakti and the miseries of His
devotees, Śrī Bhagavān gave darśana Himself to His devotees. Thus to
show the glories of bhakti at the time of the slaying of Hiraṇyakaśipu,
He appeared before both contemporary and ancient devotees,
namely, His Vaikuṇṭha pārṣadas. Up until that time, Mahālakṣmī was
established as greater than Prahlāda Mahārāja. See specifically the
description in the Seventh Canto.
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For example, Śrī Śiva has said, “O Nārada, more than I, your father
Brahmā and Garuḍa, as well His Vaikuṇṭha pārṣadas such as Śrī
Mahālakṣmī, Śrī Prahlada is the recipient of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s special mercy
and is celebrated throughout the world. All of us demigods, including
Śrī Lakṣmīdevī, directly experienced the unparalleled fortune of
Prahlāda, after Hiraṇyakaśipu was slain and torn asunder.” (BṛhadBhāgavatāmṛta 75, 80)
In this way, by the sweet will of Bhagavān, some of his glories
became apparent. Otherwise, the breadth of his glories would never
have been known. Furthermore, Śrī Bhagavān expresses this from His
own lotus mouth (Bhāg. 11.14.15):
na tathā me priyatama ātma-yonir na śaṅkaraḥ
na ca saṅkarṣano na śrīr naivātmā ca yathā bhavān

No one is more dearer than My devotee, not My son, Brahmā,
My svarūpa-bhūta, Saṅkara, My brother Saṅkarṣana, neither My
consort Lakṣmī—nor My very own Self is as dear.
Śrī Bhagavān also says (Bhāg. 9.4.64):
nāham ātmānam āśāse mad-bhaktaiḥ sādhubhir vinā
śriyam ātyantikīṁ vāpi yeṣāṁ gatir ahaṁ parā

Other than the saintly devotees whose only shelter is Me, I have no
desire for even My own constitutional happiness, nor the wealth of
My eternal six opulences (nitya-ṣaḍ-aiśvarya).
Thus the glories of other present-day devotees are apparent
by comparisons of the eternal associates of Vaikuṇṭha such as Śrī
Saṅkarṣaṇa, up to Śrī Mahālakṣmī even.
Indeed, in comparison with the nitya-siddha associates, how are
the glories of present-day bhaktas superior? In reply he says that
the supremely pure prema-bhakti of the nitya-pārṣadas like Śrī
Saṅkarṣaṇa and so on is innately perfect. Therefore, they do not have
to give up anything, or accept any miseries, to obtain that premabhakti. However, present-day devotees have to give up everything and
accept all kinds of miseries to attain that prema-bhakti.
After evaluating these topics, it is apparent that in comparison to the
eternal associates of Vaikuntha, Bhagavān is proclaiming the glories of
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more recent devotees. Rather, those who are without expectations, that
is, those who obtain prema-bhakti alone have given up all possessions,
wealth, relatives and even their possessiveness for life itself. They are
desireless, only propagating to the living entities bhagavad-bhakti,
having only the desire to establish all the sādhana and sādhya that
pertain to this life and the next. In such a way, Bhagavān appreciates
such devotees who are forerunners or inaugurators of bhakti more than
even His own nitya-siddha pārṣadas. This is glorious in every respect.
Although the supreme fruit of all sādhana culminates in direct
darśana of Śrī Bhagavān and the consequent enjoyment of bliss,
still this kind of good fortune of Śrī Bhagavān’s direct darśana that
graced Śrī Prahlāda does not take place for Śrī Brahmā, Indra and
other demigods. Especially by the aṅga of smaraṇa, or constant
remembrance, Prahlāda is able to have the direct darśana of Bhagavān,
thus his great attraction was not completely inside. Śrī Prahlāda
himself says in this regards (Bṛhad-Bhāg. 4.20):
hanūmad-ādi-vat tasya kāpi sevā kṛtāsti na
paraṁ vighnākule citte smaraṇaṁ kriyate mayā

I have never done any service to Bhagavān like such devotees as Śrī
Hanumān. I simply meditated upon Him within my heart when I was
perturbed by calamities.
Nevertheless, Śrī Prahlāda is celebrated in the narration in the Fifth
Canto of Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam in the topic of offering prayers constantly
to the form of Bhagavān Śrī Nṛsiṁha in Hari-varṣa. Among the nine
islands of Jambudvīpa, one of the tracts of land is called Hari-varṣa.
Although Prahlāda Mahārāja also has direct darśana of Śrī
Bhagavān in His form as gatekeeper of Bali Mahārāja, thus seeing His
all-attractive glories, still by the ease-loving, supreme and sweet nature
of a sādhu endowed with humility and modesty, it is simply a natural
function of bhakti that he feels dissatisfied and thinks, “I have never
had darśana of Śrī Bhagavān.” This kind of reasoning is applicable
to all the recipients of Śrī Bhagavān’s mercy, and it is spontaneously
seen by the illustrious magnanimity of Śrī Prahlāda Mahārāja.
Enough said, out of fear of increasing the bulk of the book, no
more will be elaborated upon here. Now, let the projected explanation
of this topic be complete.
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rn~xRok lqrys 'kh?kza oèkZf;Rokf'k"kka x.kS%A
izÍkna Lo;ekf'y"; enk'ys"kko¥y ons%ûŠ‡û
tad gatvā sutale śīghraṁ vardhayitvāśiṣāṁ gaṇaiḥ
prahlādaṁ svayam āśliṣya mad-āśleṣāvaliṁ vadeḥ
So, Nārada, quickly go to that Sutala and with affectionate
blessings embrace Prahlāda yourself, then remind him of me with
another warm embrace.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: So, quickly go to Sutala, and upon going to that
third lower planet of Rasātala (saying tat strongly indicates that in
comparison to such eternal Vaikuṇṭha associates as Garuḍa and me,
Prahlāda is the best recipient of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy), there is no need
to go to Vaikuṇṭha to greet Prahlāda. Thus, Śrī Bhagavān said to Śrī
Prahlāda (Bhāg. 8.23.9, 10):
vatsa prahlāda bhadraṁ te prayāhi sutalālayam
modamānaḥ sva-pautreṇa jñātīnāṁ sukham āvaha
nityaṁ draṣṭāsi māṁ tatra gadā-pāṇim avasthitam

O My son Prahlāda, all-fortune unto you. Go to Sutala and reign
happily with your son, grandsons, and make your relatives and
friends happy. In that Sutala you will see Me graciously present,
holding a gadā or mace in hand.
In this way, abiding by the order of Bhagavān, Śrī Prahlāda resides
there to get the darśana of Bhagavān. Before anything else, get his
blessings by embracing him personally with great ecstasy; after that,
mutually embrace him again to remind him of me.
text 86

vgks u lgrs·Lekda iz.kkea lTtukxz.kh%A
Lrqfr´p ek izeknh L;kLr= psr~ lq[kfePNflûŠˆû
aho na sahate ’smākaṁ praṇāmaṁ saj-janāgraṇīḥ
stutiṅ ca mā pramādī syās tatra cet sukham icchasi
Alas, that foremost of saintly devotees, Prahlāda, neither tolerates
the slightest praise nor our obeisances. Therefore, if you wish to get
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any approval there, do not disrespect him by offering obeisances or
praising him.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Since it has been told, “Is it not indeed prudent
to offer praṇāma like this to such a mahā-bhāgavata?” Therefore
he recites this verse beginning with aho. Alas (regretfully), Prahlāda
cannot tolerate praise given by us. Therefore, “upon arriving at
that place, do not offer praṇāma thoughtlessly,” that is, by offering
obeisances and prayers negligently that mahā-bhāgavata cannot be
pleased. So, if you want to please him, do not offer him obeisances.
By such behavior, that magnanimous soul’s heart will become
displeased and upon getting his darśana you will never get any peace
or happiness from him.

Thus ends Chapter Three entitled
“Prapañcātīta — Beyond the Material Plane”
with the “Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā” (bhāvānuvāda) of
Śrī Bṛhad Bhāgavatāmṛtam

Chapter Four

Bhakta – The Devotee
text 1

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
JqRok egk'p;Zfeos'kHkkf"kra izÍkn&lUn'kZutkrdkSrd
q %A
â|kur% Jhlqrys xrks·fpjk¼kou~ izfo"V% iqjeklqja eqfu%ûƒû
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
śrutvā mahāścaryaṁ iveśa-bhāṣitaṁ
prahlāda-sandarśana-jāta-kautukaḥ
hṛd-yānataḥ śrī-sutale gato ’cirād dhāvan
praviṣtaḥ puram āsuraṁ muniḥ
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: Having heard this wonderful
discourse of Mahādeva, the best of sages, Śrī Nārada, longed to have
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the darśana of Śrī Prahlāda. So with great curiosity, by the transport
of his mind, he quickly entered Sutala, the city of demons.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā (bhāvānuvāda):
caturthe svasya māhātmyam ākṣipyoktaṁ hanumataḥ
prahlādena yathā tad-vat pāṇḍavānāṁ hanumatā

In this Fourth Chapter—Just as Śrī Prahlāda takes exception to
his own glorification (with a gesture of shrugging it off) and
counterpoints to the glories of Śrī Hanūmān; similarly, Śrī Hanūmān
also describes the glories of the Pāṇḍavas.
Hṛd-yāna means mana-rūpī, that is, “the transport of the mind.”
In other words, “I shall go to Sutala by the force of my mind.” Simply
contemplating this way, Śrī Nārada reached Sutala.
text 2

rkof}foäs Hkxor~&inkEcqt&izes ksYyl¼îkufo"käpsrlkA
JhoS".kokxz;~ .s k leh{; nwjr% izkRs Fkk; foiz% iz.krks·fUrda xr%û„û
tāvad vivikte bhagavat-padāmbujapremollasad-dhyāna-visakta-cetasā
śrī-vaisnavāgryeṇa samīkṣya dūrataḥ
protthāya vipraḥ praṇato ’ntikaṁ gataḥ
The foremost of Vaiṣṇavas, Śrī Prahlāda Mahārāja, was at that
moment sitting in a solitary place, absorbed in meditation on the
tender lotus feet of Bhagavān. From a distance, he saw the exalted
Nārada Muni as if directly in front of him, and as he made himself
ready for Śrī Nārada Muni’s reception, that foremost of sages rapidly
approached. Rising from his seat, Śrī Prahlāda Mahārāja offered his
prostrated praṇāma.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Although at that time the topmost of Vaiṣṇavas,
Śrī Prahlāda Mahārāja, was absorbed in deep meditation, still from
a distance he saw Śrī Nārada as if in direct darśana by the eye of
dhyāna or deep meditation. Thus, he arose from his seat to greet the
foremost of sages, who was quickly approaching him and offered him
praṇāma. Where was Śrī Prahlāda and what state of mind was he in?
He was in a solitary place and his heart was absorbed in rapturous
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meditation on the enchanting lotus feet of Śrī Bhagavān. So, in spite of
sensing Śrī Nārada from afar, he was unable to stand up immediately.
text 3

ihBs iz;Ruknqiosf'krks·;a iwtka iqjkof}fèkukI;Zek.kke~A
laHkzkUrpsrk% ifjâR; o"kZu~ g"kkZJeq k'ys"kijks·onÙke~û…û
pīṭhe prayatnād upaveśito ’yaṁ
pūjāṁ purā-vad vidhinārpyamāṇām
saṁbhrānta-cetāḥ parihrtya varṣan
harṣāsram āśleṣa-paro ’vadat tam
Śrī Prahlāda Mahārāja requested the foremost of sages to sit on
an āsana and accept his respectful worship according to previous
customs. Accordingly, he prepared various paraphernalia to
worship him, yet the exalted Śrī Nārada with deep respect did not
permit such adoration. He simply embraced Śrī Prahlāda and with
affectionate tears began to speak.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The foremost of sages Śrī Nārada did not
personally seat himself on the āsana offered by Śrī Prahlāda, but
Śrī Prahlāda requested him to sit on the āsana after great insistence.
Just as in previous customs, Śrī Nārada would not accept the items
of pūjā such as padya or footwash and arghya presented by Śrī
Prahlāda. Instead, with his heart touched by the tenderness of prema,
he embraced Śrī Prahlāda, and with a flow of joyful tears, Śrī Nārada
began speaking to that crest-jewel of Vaiṣṇavas, Śrī Prahlāda.
text 4

Jhukjn mokpμ
n`"Vkf'pjkr~ Ï".kÏikHkjL; ik=a HkokUes lQy% Jeks·HkwrA~
vkckY;rks ;L; fg Ï".kHkfätkZrk fo'kq¼k u dqrks·fi ;klhr~û†û
śrī-nārada uvāca—
dṛṣtaś cirāt kṛṣṇa-krpā-bharasya
pātraṁ bhavān me sa-phalaḥ śramo ’bhūt
ābālyato yasya hi kṛṣṇa-bhaktir
jātā viśuddhā na kuto ’pi yāsīt
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Śrī Nārada said: O son, you alone are the recipient of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s
profuse mercy. After such a long period of time, I have received your
darśana. Today my efforts are successful. Since childhood your
pure kṛṣṇa-bhakti has been apparent in you. This type of bhakti has
never been seen anywhere before.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “Today my efforts are successful.” In other
words, his study of the Vedas and everything fructified now. Further
more, his pilgrimages from Prayāga to the extreme provinces in the
South that he journeyed to were today fruitful. Thus, the symptoms
of the recipient’s eligibility for the full mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa are made
apparent, described here in these seven verses beginning with
ābālyato (since childhood).
“O my son Prahlāda, since childhood your pure kṛṣṇa-bhakti
has been born. Devotion like this to Śrī Kṛṣṇa has never been seen
anywhere before.”
text 5

;;k Lofi=k fofgrk% lgòeqiæok nk#.kfo?u:ik%A
ftrkLRo;k ;L; rokuqHkkokr~ los·Z Hkou~ Hkkxork fg nSR;k%û‡û
yayā sva-pitrā vihitāḥ sahasram
upadravā daruṇa-vighna-rūpāḥ
jitās tvayā yasya tavānubhavāt
sarve ’bhavan bhāgavatā hi daityāḥ
O Prahlāda, your father planned many disturbances to your
bhakti with thousands of dreadful obstacles. However, by the power
of bhakti you conquered over those disturbances with no loss or
diminution to you. Rather, all those intrusive demons became highclass devotees of Bhagavān by your influence.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Because of that bhakti, your father Hiraṇyakaśipu
planned thousands of intrusive disturbances to you. As it is said in the
Seventh Canto (Bhāg. 7.5.42-43 and part of 44):
prayāse ’pahate tasmin daityendraḥ pariśaṅkitaḥ
cakāra tad-vadhopāyān nirbandhena yudhiṣṭhira
dig-gajair dandaśukendrair abhicārāvapātanaiḥ
mayabhiḥ sannirodhaiś ca gara-dānair abhojanaiḥ
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hima-vāyv-agni-salilaiḥ parvatākramaṇair api

After many various futile efforts by the demons, fearful doubts came
into the mind of Hiraṇyakaśipu; therefore, with great obstinacy
he began inventing ways of killing Śrī Prahlāda. Among all the
devious ways, he tried having him trampled on by a humungous,
maddened elephant, bitten by venomous snakes, conjuring up
fierce mantras and tantras by the demons, hurling him from a
mountain, administering poison, starving him to death, exposing
him to severe cold, winds, water and fire and crushing him beneath
heavy stones.
What was the nature of all these obstacles? Despite all the
difficulties appearing severely terrible, intolerable and dreadful to
others, you triumphed over the obstacles by your bhakti. Due to the
power of hari-bhakti, the difficulties could not have any reversals
for you. What more can be said when, by your counsel, all the demons
became high-class devotees by your touch and darśana. In the Śrī
Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya and Nāradīya Purāṇa, Śrī Dharaṇīdevī,
Mother Earth, exclaims:
aho kṛtārthaḥ sutarāṁ nṛ-loko
yasmin sthito bhāgavatottamo ’sti
spṛśanti paśyanti ca ye bhavantaṁ
bhavāṁś ca yāṁs te hari-loka-bhājaḥ

“O son, today this earthly planet is successful because a topmost
bhāgavata like yourself resides here, and by such activities as your
darśana, your touch and so forth, everyone becomes eligible for
residence in the realm of Śrī Hari.”
text 6

Ï".kkfo"Vks ;ks·Le`rkReso eÙkks u`R;u~ xk;u~ dEiekuks #na'pA
yksdku~ lokZu¼
q ju~ laLe`frH;ks fo".kksHkZ¥ä g"kZ;kekl rUou~ûˆû
kṛṣṇāviṣṭo yo ’smṛtātmeva matto
nṛtyan gāyan kampamāno rudamś ca
lokān sarvān uddharan saṁsṛtibhyo
viṣṇor bhaktiṁ harṣayām āsa tanvan
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Immersed in selfless thoughts of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, you appear
intoxicated like a madman, sometimes dancing, sometimes singing,
sometimes crying and sometimes trembling. You take great pleasure
in showering Viṣṇu-bhakti upon everyone, rescuing them from the
agony of material life.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Being absorbed in śrī-kṛṣṇa-bhakti, you become
mad as if intoxicated, sometimes dancing, singing, trembling
and sometimes crying, delivering everyone from this saṁsṛti.
Here saṁsṛti means the twenty-one types of concomitant material
miseries explained in nyāya-śāstra such as janma, birth, maraṇa,
death, and śoka, lamentation.
Śrī Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya (15.14) expresses it in this way:
śrutvāty-adbhuta-vairāgyaj janās tasyojjvala giraḥ
aśrūni mumucuḥ kecid vikṣya ke ’py anamaṁś ca tam
līlayānye pare hāsyād bhaktyā kecana vismayāt
janās taṁ saṅghaśo ’paśyan sarvathāpi hatainasaḥ

Simply by hearing the dialogue of Śrī Prahlāda’s remarkable
renunciation, some people by seeing, some by shedding tears,
some by offering praṇāmas, some by hearing of his transcen
dental pastimes and some by seeing his ecstasy alone, became
awe-struck with wonder. In this way, their worldly sorrows became
null and void.
Śrī Prahlāda, not only by destroying the negativity of worldly
sorrows, but rather by distributing bhakti for Śrī Hari everywhere,
immersed everyone in positive, divine ecstasy.
text 7

Ï".ksukfoHkw;Z rhjs egkCèks% LokÁs ÏRok ykfyrks ekr`on~ ;%A
czã's kknhu dqorZ ks·fi LrokS?ka iùk´pkukn`R; lEekfurks ;%û‰û
kṛṣṇenavirbhūya tire mahābdheḥ
svāṅke kṛtvā lālito mātṛ-vad yaḥ
brahmeśādīn kurvato ’pi stavaughaṁ
padmāṁ cānādṛtya sammānito yaḥ
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(When your father cast you into the ocean) Śrī Kṛṣṇa personally
appeared upon the shore of that vast ocean, placed you upon His
lap, and tenderly caressed you like a mother. Disregarding various
praises and glorifications by such demigods as Brahmā and Maheśa,
He affectionately honored you with tender caresses.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Bhagavān Śrī Narahari, with licks, embraces and
so on, nurtured you. Śrī Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya (14.13) depicts it like
this:
tataḥ kṣitāv eva niviśya nāthaḥ
kṛtvā tam aṅke sva-janaika-banduḥ
śanair vidunvan kara-pallavena
spṛśan muhur mātṛ-vad āliliṅga

Afterwards, Śrī Narahari, dearmost friend of His devotees,
positioned you on His lap like a mother, then kissed and embraced
you, that is, by His own lotus hands He caressed and licked your
body again and again.
Regardless, Bhagavān did not honor demigods such as Brahmā,
Maheśa and other devotees such as Garuḍa, nor did He honor His
dearmost Lakṣmī. Rather, by His graceful glance (kṛpā-dṛṣṭi), He
placed you on His lapt and tenderly caressed you. By this, He directly
honored you.
.
text 8

fo=Lrsu czã.kk izk£Fkrks ;% Jher~iknkEHkkstewys fuiR;A
fr"BékqRFkkI;ksÙkekÂs djkCta èk`RokÂs"kq Jhu`¥lgsu yh<+ûŠû
vitrastena brahmaṇā prārthito yaḥ
śrīmat-pādāmbhoja-mūle nipatya
tiṣṭhann utthāpyottamāṅge karābjam
dhṛtvāṅgeṣu śrī-nṛsiṁhena līḍhaḥ
As Śrī Brahmā stood aghast after prayer, you fell down at the
divine lotus feet of your Prabhu, then Śrī Nṛsiṁhadeva, raising you
personally, put His lotus hand on your head and began licking all
your limbs.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The honor displayed by Śrī Bhagavān towards Śrī
Prahlāda is expounded upon in the ślokas beginning with vitrastena
(with ghastliness).
Due to the hostility at the feet of His devotee and seeing Śrī
Nṛsiṁhadeva’s readiness to destroy the entire universe by His great
anger, Brahmā became excessively timid and to pacify the anger of
Śrī Nṛsiṁha, began to beseech Prahlāda. For example, in the Seventh
Canto Śrī Brahmā says to the nearby Prahlāda (Bhāg. 7.9.3), tāta
praśamayopehi sva-pitre kupitaṁ prabhum: “My child, our Lord, Śrī
Nṛsiṁhadeva, is furious with your father, therefore go and appease
Him of such anger.”
Then you gradually proceeded towards our Prabhu. Falling at His
lotus feet, you offered your dandavats. Śrī Nṛsiṁhadeva personally
raised you up with His divine lotus hands and began licking all your
limbs. The Seventh Canto (Bhāg. 7.9.5) states:
sva-pāda-mūle patitaṁ tam arbhakaṁ
vilokya devaḥ kṛpayā pariplutaḥ
utthāpya tac-chīrṣṇy adadhāt karāmbujaṁ
kālāhi-vitasta-dhiyāṁ kṛtābhayam

Seeing Prahlāda at the base of His feet, Bhagavān Śrī Nṛsiṁhadeva,
whose lotus hands grant fearlessness to all people who fear the
venomous factor of time, became overwhelmed by compassion and
placed those same lotus hands on the head of Prahlāda.
In addition, the Śrī Bṛhan Narasiṁha Purāṇa describes, lilihe
tasya gātrāṇi sva-potasyeva keśarī: “Just as a lioness licks the body
of her own cubs, Śrī Nṛsimhadeva began to lick Prahlāda’s body.”
text 9

;f'p=fp=kxzgpkrqjhp;S#r~&l`T;ekua gfj.kk ija ine~A
czãkfnlaikz F;Zeiq {s ; dsoya ocz·s L; Hk¥ä fut&tUetUelqû‹û
yaś citra-citrāgraha-cāturī-cayair
utsṛjyamānaṁ hariṇā paraṁ padam
brahmādi-samprārthyam upekṣya kevalaṁ
vavre ’sya bhaktiṁ nija-janma-janmasu
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Although by various clever means Bhagavān Śrī Nṛsiṁhadeva
indicated the offering of the topmost post that is prayed for by
demigods such as Brahmā, you did not accept it. You prayed only for
the boon of causeless devotion to Śrī Hari’s lotus feet lifetime after
lifetime.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Again, by Śrī Hari’s shrewd ingenuity, He insisted
that you accept many benedictions. Among them, He wanted to offer
you liberation or the topmost position on the planet of Vaikuṇṭha, but
you did not accept them. Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (7.9.52) says:
prahrāda bhadra bhadraṁ te prīto ’haṁ te ’surottama
varaṁ vṛṇīṣvābhimataṁ kāma-pūro ’smy ahaṁ nṛṇām

O gentle Prahlāda, O best of the demoniac families, all fortune unto
you! I am extremely satisfied with you. I alone fulfill the desires of
all living entities. Therefore you may ask any boon that you desire.
In the Viṣṇu Purāṇa (1.20.17) this has been similarly stated:

kurvatas te prasanno’ haṁ bhaktim avyabhicāriṇīm
yathābhilaṣito mattaḥ prahlāda vriyatāṁ varaḥ
O Prahlāda, You have excecuted everything with one-pointed
devotion, therefore I am extremely pleased with you. And you may
thus ask for any desired boon that you would like.
In this way Bhagavān, after granting the boon of prema-bhakti,
continued:
mayi bhaktis tavāstay eva bhuyo’py evaṁ bhaviṣyati
varas ca mattaḥ prahlāda! kriyatāṁ yastaviṣataḥ

You will indeed have pure devotion unto Me, and in the future also
you will have viśuddha bhakti. Now, accept from Me your desired
boon, Prahlāda!
Furthermore, it has been said in Śrī Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya
(14.28, 29, 30):
sa-bhayaṁ sambhramaṁ vaisa mad-gaurava-kṛtaṁ tyaja
naiṣa priyo me bhakteṣu svādhīna-praṇayī bhava
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api me pūrṇa-kāmasya navaṁ navam idaṁ priyaṁ
niḥśaṅkaḥ praṇayād bhakto yan māṁ paśyati bhāsate
sadā mukto ’pi baddho ’smi bhaktena sneha-rajjubhiḥ
ajito ’pi jito ’haṁ tair avaśyo ’pi vaśī-kṛtaḥ

O son, please abandon this reverential mood. Due to your showing
respect to Me, this has come about, but such awe and reverential
behavior by devotees is not so dear to me. My devotees converse
with me with a more dynamic affection. Despite being self-satisfied,
the devotion of My devotees is everfresh. Being always free, I am
bound by the ropes of affection by My devotees, and in spite of
being unconquerable, I am conquered by My devotees. Though I
can not be subdued by others, I am subdued by My devotees.
And furthermore in Śrī Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya (14.31, 32):

tyakta-bandhu-dhana-sneho mayi yaḥ kurute ratim
ekas tasyāsmi sa ca me na hy anyo ’sty āvayoḥ suhṛt
nityaṁ ca pūrṇa-kāmasya janmāni vividhāni me
bhakta-sarveṣṭa-dānāya tasmāt kiṁ te priyaṁ vad
These devotees give up affection for even their own relatives,
brothers, kinsmen and love Me alone. I alone am theirs and they
alone are Mine. There is no one else. Despite My variegated pastimes
such as My birth and deeds being lasting and self-satisfying for
their pleasure, I grant them their desired results and accept this as
natural. Therefore, O son, what is dear to yourself? Please ask Me
for that boon.
After hearing these words, Śrī Prahlāda replied, and again Śrī
Nṛsiṁhadeva spoke (Śrī Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya 14.32-33):
satyaṁ mad-darśanād anyad vatsa naivāsti te priyam
ataeva hi samprītis tvayi me ’tīva vardhate
api te kṛta-kṛtyasya mat-priyaṁ kṛtyam asti hi
kiñcic ca datum iṣṭaṁ me mat-priyārthaṁ vṛṇusva tat

O son, you have told the truth. Other than My darśana there is
nothing more dear to you. Therefore I am delighted, and your love
for Me will grow more and more. O son, even though at this time you
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are fully satisfied. I also have one desire, that is, I am eager to offer
you a benediction. For My pleasure, you should accept this boon.
In this way you, Prahlāda, rejected the topmost position given by
Śrī Nṛsiṁadeva and only prayed for the benediction of devotion unto
Śrī Hari lifetime after lifetime. Instead, you shunned liberation in the
form of cessation of birth and death, thinking it harmful to bhakti.
In other words, despite accepting countless births in comparison to
liberation, you have only accepted bhakti.
text 10

;% LoizHkqihz freis{; iSrd
` a jkT;a Lo;a Jhuj¥lglaLrqrkSA
lEizk£Fkrk'ks"ktuksnè~ k`rhPN;k LohÏR; r¼îkuijks·= oÙkZrû
s ƒŒû
yaḥ sva-prabhu-prītim apekṣya paitṛkam
rājyam svayaṁ śrī-narasiṁha-saṁstutau
samprārthitāśeṣa-janoddhṛtīcchayā
svī-kṛtya tad-dhyāna-paro ‘tra vartate
O Parama-bhāgavata, you gave up liberation yet accepted a
kingdom! That was also only out of affection for your own Prabhu.
Praying to Śrī Nṛsiṁhadeva, you desired the upliftment of all the
planets; therefore, in spite of accepting your father’s kingdom, you
remained steadfastly devoted to meditating upon Him.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: One may question if Śrī Prahlāda initially only
prayed for the boon of devotion to Bhagavān, then why did he accept
the subpar opulence of a kingdom? In reply to this, he narrates this
verse beginning with yaḥ.
Śrī Prahlāda Mahārāja only accepted the kingdom inherited from
his father for the pleasure of His master, Śrī Nṛsiṁhadeva. Now, if you
say that how by accepting a kingdom can Bhagavān be happy? Śrī
Prahlāda personally praised Śrī Nṛsiṁhadeva and while praising, he
prayed for the upliftment of all planets. In other words, for the desire
of the upliftment of the planets only, Śrī Prahlāda had to accept that
rulership. Due to having rulership by Śrī Prahlāda over a kingdom
with profuse opulence all around, the propagation and expansion
(pracāra-prasāra) of bhakti would take place and owing to this,
deliverance of the living entities would easily come about. Therefore,
with the desire for the upliftment of the planets only, Śrī Prahlāda
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accepted the kingdom. This should be profoundly understood, that is,
especially by upliftment of all the planets Śrī Bhagavān Himself would
also be pleased.
But why did he accept the kingdom and topmost post now, when
previously he would not accept? Śrī Prahlāda Mahārāja himself, being
moved by the sorrows of all the people, prayed for their upliftment
and to perform those activities of upliftment only, he accepted the
kingdom. Therefore, by the acceptance of the kingdom his spiritual
merits can never be diminished. Thus he always remains absorbed
in one-pointed meditation on Bhagavān. In this connection in the
Seventh Canto (Bhāg. 7.9.41) it has been said:

evaṁ sva-karma-patitaṁ bhava-vaitaraṇyām
anyonya-janma-maraṇāśana-bhīta-bhītam
paśyaṣ janaṁ sva-para-vigraha-vaira-maitram
hanteti pāra-cara pīpṛhi mūḍham adya
In this way, the living entities who have fallen into the Vaitaraṇī (the
torturous river that acts as a gateway to the abode of Yamarāja) in
the form of the ocean of material suffering from their own karma,
are expert in quarrelling among themselves, and always remain
afflicted by the fear of birth and death. Therefore, O Bhagavān,
deliver us from this ocean of material suffering. Quickly show us
Your mercy and deliver us from this fathomless ocean of suffering.
He continued by saying (Bhāg. 7.9.42):
ko ’nv atra te ’khila-guro bhagavan prayāsa
uttāraṇe ’sya bhava-sambhava-lopa-hetoḥ

mūḍheṣu vai mahad-anugraha ārta-bandho
kiṁ tena te priya-janān anusevatāṁ naḥ
O Supreme Lord, O Spiritual Master of everyone! You alone are the
cause of creation, maintenance and destruction. Therefore, You do
not have to belabor Yourself in delivering all living entities from
this ocean of material suffering, that is, You can easily deliver them.
O Friend of the distressed, You are so great; therefore, you also
bestow Your mercy upon foolish people as well as those who serve
Your devotees, thus we hold no special concerns about crossing
over this cycle of birth and death.
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In the above-mentioned verse, the import of the vocative akhilaguro (O Spiritual Master of everyone!) is that it is appropriate to
bestow mercy upon all. Especially, in delivering everyone You should
not have to belabor over this, because “You alone are the cause of
creation, maintenance and destruction. Therefore, nothing is too
difficult for You. However, my understanding is that deliverance of
everyone is appropriate, because the mercy of great personalities
upon the ignorant masses is a natural tendency. If You say that You
will deliver me and all persons connected with me, then You must give
up this fussiness of delivering all the people of the world. Therefore,
we proclaim that we are not so concerned about ourselves. Our
deliverance will happen automatically, because we are undoubtedly
the servants of the servants of Your dear devotees.”
text 11

;% ihroklks·³~f?kzljkstn`"VSxPZ Nu~ oua uSfe"kda dnkfpr~A
ukjk;.ksuk·orksf"krsu izkä
s LRo;k gUr lnk ftrks·fLeûƒƒû
yaḥ pīta-vāso ’ṅghri-saroja-dṛṣtyai
gacchan vanaṁ naimiṣakaṁ kadācit
nārāyaṇenāhava-toṣitena
proktas tvayā hanta sadā jito ’smi
Once, while going to Naimiṣāraṇya to receive darśana of the
lotus feet of pīta-vāsa Śrī Nārāyaṇa, you fought with Śrī Nārāyaṇa
along the way, who had disguised Himself deceptively in the dress
of a renunciate. Being satisfied with the battle, He remarked to you,
“I shall always be conquered by you!”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The pīta-vāsa or yellow garment tale is celebrated
throughout the Purāṇas such as in the Vāmana Purāṇa. Once upon
a time Śrī Prahlāda Mahārāja was going to take darśana of the
supremely attractive and beautiful śrī-vigraha of Śrī Hari wearing the
pīta-vāsa that adorned Him in Naimiṣāraṇya. On the way he saw a
person wearing the robes of a tapasvī or renunciant while carrying
a bow and arrow in his hands. Due to his wearing such a deceptive
dress, his duplicity was laid bare by being in the guise of a tapasvī,
symbolic of nonviolence, yet holding a bow and arrow for killing.
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Seeing this dress, Śrī Prahlāda Mahārāja began fighting with him,
and while fighting he took a vow: “I shall certainly taste victory over
my opponent!” However, in the battle he was unable to conquer him.
When the next morning came, he worshipped his iṣṭadeva Deity with
devotion while performing arcanā. He then took off for the battle and
saw the garland he had offered to his iṣṭadeva Deity that morning
was swinging around His foe’s neck. At that moment, he understood
that this was none other than his iṣṭadeva Bhagavān Śrī Nārāyana.
Thereafter, Śrī Prahlāda, by singing many prayers and recitals, pleased
Him. Bhagavān with great affection gave him further assurance by
completely removing his fatigue from the battle by the touch of His
lotus hand. Finally, when Śrī Prahlāda Mahārāja confided in Him
about the breaking of his vow, Bhagavān said with deep prema, “First,
I am extremly pleased with your display in battle, and by this divinely
blissful event you will certainly always remain victorious over Me.”
text 12

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
,oa onu~ ukjnks·lkS gfjHkfäjlk.kZo%A
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śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
evaṁ vadan nārado ’sau hari-bhakti-rasārṇavaḥ
tan-narma-sevako nṛtyan jitam asmābhir ity araut
Mahārāja Śrī Parīkṣit said: Bhagavān’s humble and dear servant
Śrī Nārada, an ocean of the mellows of śrī-hari-bhakti, began
dancing and loudly exclaiming, “O Prabhu has been conquered by
His devotees, conquered by devotees like us!”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Implying all devotees, the expression asmābhiḥ
(by us) is used in the bahu-vacana or plural number. In other words,
“O Prabhu, You have been conquered by devotees like us!”
Araut means “loudly exclaiming over and again.”
text 13

Jhukjn mokpμ
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śrī-nārada uvāca—
bho vaiṣṇava-śreṣṭha jitas tvayeti
kiṁ vācyaṁ mukundo balināpi nirjitaḥ
pautreṇa daiteya-gaṇeśvareṇa te
saṁrakṣito dvāri tava prasādataḥ
Śrī Nārada said: O best of the Vaiṣṇavas, you have conquered
Bhagavān Śrī Mukunda. What more can I say? By your mercy the
chief ruler of the demons, your grandson Bali, also captured Śrī
Bhagavān and subjugated Him to be your doorkeeper.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: You conquered Bhagavān; in this connection
what more can I say? The daityarāja, king of demons, your grandson
Mahārāja Bali also became victorious over Bhagavān by your mercy.
This is not possible by any other means except by your mercy. This
should be understood without a doubt. The characteristics of Bali
Mahārāja’s victory are being told: Having conquered Śrī Bhagavān
completely means “having kept Him in the form of our own
doorkeeper.” In this connection, in the Eighth Canto you yourself
have said (Bhāg. 8.23.6):
nemaṁ viriñco labhate prasādaṁ
na śrīr na sarvaḥ kim utāpare ye
yan no ’surāṇām asi durga-pālo
viśvābhivandyair abhivanditāṅghriḥ

O Madhusūdana, all glories unto You whom all living entities, both
moving and non-moving, glorify Your divine lotus feet. Although
being worshipable by the entire world, You have become the
doorkeeper of the demons. What to speak of others such as Śrī
Brahmā, Śrī Lakṣmī, Śrī Maheśa, what have they ever achieved by
such mercy? To be precise, nothing was achieved.
In the Dvārakā-māhātmya section of the Prahlāda-saṁhitā
(Skanda Purāṇa 4.19.2-3) it has also been stated:
parādhīno ’smi viprendra bhakti-krīto ’smi nānyathā
baler ādeśa-kārī ca daityendra-vaśa-go hy aham
tasmāt prārthaya viprendra, daityaṁ vairocanaṁ balim
asyādeśāt kariṣyāmi, yad abhīṣṭaṁ tavādhunā
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At a time when the residents of Dvārakā were being subjugated by
the Kuśa demon and were severely distressed, then Śrī Durvāsa went
to the residence of Mahārāja Bali to bring Bhagavān. Bhagavān
told Durvāsa, ‘O best of the brāhmaṇas, I am dependent, being
purchased and paid off by bhakti, by the price of devotion. Without
Mahārāja Bali, I cannot do anything independently. You have to
pray to daityarāja Bali. I am his order-supplier; by receiving his
order I can fulfill your desires.”
Hearing this, Durvāsā narrated his request to daityarāja Bali.
Mahārāja Bali did not accept his request. Therefore, Durvāsā ṛṣī took
a vow of fasting. Seeing him ready to die, Mahārāja Bali said (Skanda
Purāṇa 7.4.19.16):
yad bhāvyaṁ tad bhavatu te yaj jānāsi tathā kuru
brahma-rudrādi-namitaṁ nāhaṁ tyaksye pada-dvayam

O topmost brāhmaṇa, whatever is my fate and whatever is yours
will happen. Whatever feels good, you may also do. Nevertheless,
I cannot give up the divine lotus feet of Bhagavān that are
worshipable by demigods, even if they are Śrī Brahmā or Rudra.
text 14

br%izHk`fr dÙkZO;ks fuoklks fu;rks·= fgA
e;kfHkHkw; n{kkfn&'kkia ;q"er~iHz kkor%ûƒ†û
itaḥ prabhṛti kartayo nivāso niyato ’tra hi
mayābhibhuya dakṣādi-śāpaṁ yuṣmat-prabhāvataḥ
(Śrī Nārada said) Henceforth, certainly I will always remain at this
place, regardless of the negligent, scornful curses of Dakṣa and others.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The indeclinable word hi intensifies the meaning
of resolute determination. I will certainly remain at this place.
Previously, the progenitor Dakṣa cursed me (Bhāg. 6.5.43), tasmāl
lokeṣu te mūḍha na bhaved bhramataḥ padam: “O you rascal, Nārada,
you will simply travel throughout the three worlds, not being able to
remain stationary in any fixed abode.” In other words, Nārada will not
be able to find a fixed residence anywhere.
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By the suffix ādi in dakṣādi the curse of other persons such as Jarā
(the curse of Kāla-kanyā, the daughter of Time, or old age) is suggested.
Namely, Jarā cursed him also, declaring (Bhāg. 4.27.22), sthātum
aharsi naikatra mad-yācṣa-vimukho mune: “You will never be able to
stay fixed in one place, because you did not fulfill my request.”
Due to such repeated curses, my residence in one one place is
impossible, but by gracefully removing this curse, I shall certainly
reside in Sutala without interruption.
text 15

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
Lo'yk?kklguk'käs yTtkouferkuu%A
izÍknks ukjna uRok xkSjoknonPNuS%ûƒ‡û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
sva-ślāgha-sahanāśakto lajjāvanamitānanaḥ
prahlādo nāradam natvā gauravād avadac chanaiḥ
Mahārāja Parīkṣit said: Unable to endure such praise of himsef,
Śrī Prahlāda bowed his head in shame, offered obeisances to Śrī
Nārada and deliberately began to speak to him out of respect.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Hearing such praise, Śrī Prahlāda became
ashamed and, considering it implausible, or simply a tease by Śrī
Nārada, lowered his head in shame, offered obeisances to Śrī Nārada
and out of the respect for him deliberately began to speak.
By another angle, being unable to bear such glorification, he
irritably began to speak aloud.
text 16

JhizÍkn mokpμ
Hkxou~ Jhxqjks lo± Lo;eso fopk;Zrke~A
ckY;s u laHkosr~ Ï".kHkäsKkZuefi LQqVe~ûƒˆû
śrī-prahlāda uvāca—
bhagavan śrī-guro sarvaṁ svayam eva vicāryatām
bālye na saṁbhavet krsna-bhakter jñānam api sphuṭam
Śrī Prahlāda Mahārāja exclaimed: O Bhagavan Śrī Guru, think
about this and mull it over. In childhood, knowledge of devotion to
Śrī Kṛṣṇa has not fully matured.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now, with four and half verses beginning with
bālye here the analysis of the subject for consideration is being
evaluated. It is said everywhere that in childhood knowledge has not
fructified, and with that insufficient knowledge, what kind of bhakti to
Śrī Kṛṣṇa is able to be proved?
text 17—18

egrkeqins'kL; cykn~cksèkksÙkes lfrA
gjsHkZäkS izoÙ` kkuka efgekikndkfu uûƒ‰û
fo?ukufHkHkoks ckys"kwins'k% lnhfgre~A
vkÙkZikz f.kn;k eks{kL;kuÂhdj.kkfn pûƒŠû
mahatām upadeśasya balād bodhottame sati
harer bhaktau pravṛttānāṁ mahimāpadakāni na (17)
vighnānabhibhavo bāleṣūpadeśaḥ sadīhitam
ārta-prāṇi-dayā mokṣa-syānaṅgī-karaṇādi ca (18)
It is a fact that superior knowledge as well as one’s inclination
and taste for devotional service to Śrī Hari awakens by the influential
advice of great personalities that have such devotion.
However, devotion to Śrī Kṛṣṇa does not fully mature through
defects such as giving beneficial advice to the children of asuras,
not being influenced by a saintly person’s behavior, nor the tendency
to show compassion to afflicted, grief-stricken entities. Moreso,
amongst all devotees who engage in devotional service to Śrī Hari,
the glories of their rejection of various kinds of mokṣa or liberation
are demonstrably routine.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: By the influential advice of great personalities
(here Śrī Prahlāda addressed his own gurudeva, Śrī Nārada, by the
word mahat, “great transcendental personality”) uttama jñāna or
superior knowledge is gained. What are the symptoms of uttama
jñāna or superior knowledge? The catur-varga becomes trivial by
this knowledge, that is, the fourfold materialistic aims are disgarded
solely for the glories of bhagavad-bhakti and bhagavad-bhaktas.
Moreover, not being affected by such obstacles as giving advice to the
mischievous children of demons, fostering virtuous conduct such as
in the manner of dancing, kīrtana and so on of sādhus, compassion
towards the poor and suffering, and rejecting the path of liberation are
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symptoms of that knowledge.
“Acceptance of the living entities’ satisfaction” is to be understood
by the suffix ādi in karaṇādi. For all persons engaged in devotional
service to Śrī Hari the characteristics of the above-mentioned glories
are said to be manifest. Therefore, all these qualities must be natural
for those who have unwavering devotion for service. “What more is
there to be said regarding this? So what qualities have you observed
in me by these symptoms?”
In this way, Śrī Prahlāda is gradually giving a rebuttal to the original
praise by Śrī Nārada based on the two and half verses beginning with
ābalyata (since childhood) that began from śloka four.
In this regard, he completely rejects some points, and others he
opposes by accepting them only partially. Like this, in childhood, due
to the deficiency of the power of knowledge, action and so forth, the
quality of śuddha-bhakti is objectionable. In spite of vanquishing the
obstacles created by Hiraṇyakaśipu in his bhakti, the glories of his
bhakti and the possession of bhakti’s natural influence over those
obstacles are rejected as conquests by his own self. Also, as to the
episode of giving advice to the daitya-bālakas and placing himself
in the role of a bhakta bhagavata, it has been said, paropadeśe
pāṇḍityaṁ sarveṣāṁ su-karaṁ nṛṇām: “It is indeed easy for someone
to display erudition when giving advice to others.”
According to this logic, it has been extremely improper for him to
give advice of the great souls to children. Besides this, the absorbtion
and so forth in Śrī Kṛṣṇa, being extremely confidential and a source
of embarassment to Śrī Prahlāda, is objectionable. Again, rejecting his
own behavior of dancing and singing songs like the sādhus, he retorts,
“The symptoms of the siddha-puruṣas or perfected souls are present
in the sādhana of sādhakas also.”
According to this logic, it is definitely present in my activities and
in the form of my sādhana also, so they are not manifestations of
perfection exhibited in me. Otherwise, these qualities are the natural
symptoms of a devotional inclination. In childhood the understanding
of bhakti is not possible. The tendency towards bhakti comes only after
receiving uttama jñāna, superior knowledge, and by the influence of
the advice of great souls because great souls are mahāntā, causelessly
merciful and well-disposed.
“O Bhagavan Śrī Guru, please look and consider for yourself what
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fame of mine is substantial?” Regardless, the pre-eminence of the
mercy of mahāt-puruṣas is factually supported.
text 19

Ï".kL;kuqxgz ks·I;sH;ks ukuqeh;sr lÙkeS%A
l pkfoHkZofr JheékfèkÏR;So lsode~ûƒ‹û
kṛṣṇasyānugraho ’py ebhyo nānumīyeta sattamaiḥ
sa cāvirbhavati śrīmann adhikṛtyaiva sevakam
Whatever has been said by great souls about Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy,
the proof of mercy cannot be estimated by the removal of obstacles
or calamities. The mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa only becomes manifest to his
own servants.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Therefore, the estimation of Śrī Bhagavān’s
mercy cannot be judged by observing the symptoms of those whose
calamities have no effect. Because the sādhus are knowers of the
power of bhakti towards Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s beautiful lotus feet, they do not
estimate the special mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa by being freed from obstacles,
that is, the removal of anarthas or unnecessary obstacles. On the other
hand, I am not fit for what they call the mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Therefore,
O great soul endowed with the wealth of service to Bhagavān, that
mercy is manifest only in His submissive servants, not in those who
have no service attitude (a-sevakas). Because the mercy of Bhagavān
is full of sac-cid-ānanda like Śrī Bhagavān personally, it is present
everywhere and at any time can become manifest.
text 20

guwenkfnoÙkL; dkfi lsok ÏrkfLr uA
ija fo?ukdqys fpÙks Lej.ka fØ;rs e;kû„Œû
hanumad-ādi-vat tasya kāpi sevā kṛtāsti na
pāraṁ vighnākule citte smaraṇaṁ kriyate mayā
I have never had the service of Bhagavān the way Śrī Hanumān
and others serve. Directly faced by difficult dilemmas, I simply
remembered my Prabhu.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: One may say that being among the sevakas or
servants is the mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, hence, a bhakta is in the service of
Bhagavān, culminating in the symptoms of mercy of Kṛṣṇa. Therefore,
he speaks this verse beginning with hanūmad-ādi. “The way devotees
like Śrī Hanumān served Bhagavān, I have never performed service
like that. I simply remembered Him.”
Here, using the expression smaraṇaṁ kriyate in the present tense
indicates that “although I was merely engaged in remembrance, still I
achieved steady faith (niṣṭha).” Now, the question may arise whether
by the word sevā the abhideya or practice is understood and amongst
that nine-fold practice smaraṇa is the chief. Among all the senses,
mind is superior and to offer the mind at the feet of Śrī Kṛṣṇa is
smaraṇam, therefore remembrance is the best. Due to the superiority
of smaraṇam you are also a unique devotee of Śrī Kṛṣṇa and special
recipient of His mercy. In reply to this, he is saying, “I simply do
smaraṇa of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, being overwhelmed or subordinate to such
things as indifference (laya) and bewilderment (vikṣepa). Therefore,
due to my heart being always overwhelmed by such difficult dilemmas,
my smaraṇa is also not perfectly realized.”
Or else, the natural occupation of the mind is smaraṇa, and for
a mind that always comes under such obstacles as indifference and
bewilderment, even smaraṇa is not the main one. In this connection,
in the śrī goloka-māhātmya section of this book (Second Canto), this
logical line of argument will be further elucidated upon.
text 21

;Uef}"k;da rL; ykyukfn iz'kL;rsA
eU;rs ekf;da rÙkw df'pYyhykf;ra ij%û„ƒû
yan mad-viṣayakaṁ tasya lālanādi praśasyate
manyate māyikaṁ tat tu kaścil līlāyitaṁ paraḥ
You praise me for Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s acts of caressing and nurturing,
however, some persons like māyāvādīs see it as the actions of māyā,
the illusory energy. Others consider it the nature of Śrī Bhagavān’s
divine līlā.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If said that such acts like the caressing by Śrī
Nṛsiṁhadeva are symptoms of His supreme mercy in recompense for
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something by me, then in reply, being controlled by such reciprocal
affection you are applauding me for being pampered by Śrī Kṛṣṇa
with such fondling. The māyāvādīs, whose persistent faith lies in
the advaita-marga, the path of monistic impersonalism, call them
the effects of māyā, the illusory energy, because according to their
opinion these types of activities by parabrahman, the Supreme Spirit,
are impossible. On the other hand, some, especially the bhakta, call
them the effects of the līlā of Bhagavān, not the effects of māyā.
In other words, due to His playful nature with devotees, Bhagavān
performs such wonderfully variegated pastimes of this nature.
Although, due to the śakti or potency of the sac-cid-anandasvarūpa of the Supreme Īśvara, these pastimes are possible and thus
replete with eternity, knowledge and bliss; nevertheless, these activities
such as caressing and nurturing cannot be designated as symptoms of
the mercy of Bhagavān.
text 22

LokHkkfoda Hkokn`d~ p eU;s LoIukfnoÙoge~A
lR;a Hkorq okFkkfi u rr~ dk#.;y{k.ke~û„„û
svābhāvikaṁ bhavādṛk ca manye svapnādi-vat tv aham
satyaṁ bhavatu vāthāpi na tat kāruṇya-lakṣanam
Magnanimous souls like you may consider His caressing and
affection to be the natural parental mood of Śrī Bhagavān, but for
me it seems no more than a dream. This being the fact, it cannot be
the symptoms of mercy of Śrī Bhagavān.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Magnanimous souls like you, who understand the
glories of Bhagavān and mention activities such as His affectionate
caressing, consider them as His soft-hearted nature and spontaneous
vātsalya. Just as the nature of fire removes the winter cold and ensuing
stiffness, similarly, action done by the natural spontaneous vātsalya
and soft-heartedness of Bhagavān, who looks upon all with equal
composure, translates into mercy. (But is this truly mercy? No, it is
not.) Even though you may call it the mercy of Bhagavān, I consider it
to be like a phantasmagoria, like a dream, an illusion or fantasy created
by the mind, because it took place only for such a tiny duration of
time. Therefore, by my deliberation, it either did not happen, or rather
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changed into some surreal happenstance. According to the view of
impersonalists the spontaneous vātsalya of Bhagavān is illusory and
completely false. The only difference in my opinion is that it being
manifest for such a short duration of time, it appears just like a dream
to be unreal.
Since you may object that everywhere lofty truth is prominent,
as well as directly observed by demigods and sages, and diversely
experienced yourself, then how can you consider it to be like a dream?
Further examine it, other than being the recipient of Bhagavān’s mercy
in childhood, how can the appearance of spotless bhagavat-jñāna and
pure behavior manifest? Is the wealth of these spiritual qualities the
symptom of Bhagavān’s mercy? In reply Śrī Prahlāda Mahārāja said
that if this is true, so be it, regardless, this pampering cannot be the
proper symptoms of Bhagavān’s mercy.
text 23

fofp=lsoknkua fg guwer~iHz k`frf"ooA
izHkks% izlknks Hkäs"kq er% ln~fHkuZ psrjr~û„…û
vicitra-sevā-dānaṁ hi hanūmat-prabhṛtiṣv iva
prabhoḥ prasādo bhakteṣu mataḥ sadbhir na cetarat
Sādhus engaged in bhakti always proclaim devotees like Śrī
Hanumān, who serve in various wonderful ways, are the actual
recipients of Bhagavān’s mercy, not the vigilant practice of simply
sustaining one’s own service.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now, in this verse beginning with vicitra, Śrī
Prahlāda Mahārāja states his reasons for not considering the nurturing
expressions of Bhagavān as the actual mercy of Bhagavān.
Sādhus who are dedicated in bhakti always say that the bestowal of
the welfare of various services alone is the actual mercy of Bhagavān
upon the devotees. Sustenance, caressing and so on is not the mercy
of our Lord. If the question arises, “Then what is the meaning of the
bestowal of those services, or the kind of mercy which the devotee
has received?” Anticipating this question, he refers to the story of
such devotees as Śrī Hanumān. Saying here, hanūmat-prabhṛtiṣu,
“devotees like Hanumān,” means devotees such as the Pāṇḍavas,
Yādavas, or Sugrīva and Aṅgada.
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“Services which have been granted to devotees like Śrī Hanumān,
that kind of service has never been offered. Therefore, towards such
devotees like Śrī Hanumān the mercy of Bhagavān appears, not to
me. So, why are you glorifying and praising me with words like ‘the
topmost recipient of Bhagavān’s mercy’?” Like this, Śrī Kṛṣṇa by
Himself manifests, maintains and so on; thus the doubts raised in the
meaning of half of this verse are nullified.
text 24—25

Jheék`¥lgyhyk p enuqxgz rks u lkA
LoHkänsorkj{kka ik"kZn};ekspue~û„†û
czãrÙku;knhuka dÙkq± okd~lR;rkefiA
futHkfäegÙo´p lE;x~ n'kZf;rqa ije~û„‡û
śrīman-nṛsiṁha-līlā ca mad-anugrahato na sā
sva-bhakta-devatā-rakṣaṁ pārṣada-dvaya-mocanam (24)
brahma-tat-tanayādīnāṁ kartuṁ vāk-satyatām api
nija-bhakti-mahattvaṁ ca samyag darśayituṁ param (25)
All of Śrī Nṛsiṁhadeva’s pastimes were not simply to favor me.
On the other hand, those pastimes were for protecting the demigods
who are His devotees, to liberate both His eternal associates (Jaya
and Vijaya), to preserve the truth of Brahmā and his son’s words, and
to demonstrate the lofty glories of His own bhakti.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: You may say that the killing of Hiraṇyakaśipu,
the arch-enemy of bhakti, and the appearance and activities of
Bhagavān in such a remarkable form (adbhuta-rūpa), are the signs
of His supreme blessings upon me, so it is documented here that the
divine will of Śrī Nṛsiṁhadeva enacted all these līlās, that they are not
performed out of any divine mercy upon me. His accepting such a
wonderful form and pastimes like the killing of Hiraṇyakaśipu were
for the protection of His devotee Indra and the demigods, for freeing
the two associates of Vaikuṇṭha, the guards Jaya and Vijaya from the
curse of the four Kumāras, and to confirm that the words of the sons
of Brahmā and sages headed by Sanaka to be truthful.
By the suffix ādi (and others) he enunciates clearly the truthfulness
of the words of Śrī Nārada and Hiraṇyakaśipu about the descent of the
doorkeeper Jaya. However, here the subject of the appearance of the
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form of Śrī Nṛsiṁha, the words of Śrī Brahmā regarding the slaying
of Hiraṇyakaśipu and the tale to verify the words of Sanaka and
others are not mentioned. The reason is that in this connection the
Seventh Canto (Bhāg. 7.8.17) explains: satyaṁ vidhātuṁ nija-bhṛtyabhāṣitam, “Afterwards Bhagavān, for the words of His own servant
and to verify His existence to all entities, appeared in the pillar in the
midst of the assembly in the astonishing form of Śrī Nṛsiṁha.” Śrīla
Śrīdhara Swāmīpāda also explained this verse extensively; therefore,
a detailed analysis is not presented. Nonetheless, this pastime of
Bhagavān is surely not to show mercy on him.
By raising the point of showing honor before such personages as
Śrī Brahmā, Śrī Rudra and others, that is not the sign of the mercy of
Bhagavān either; on the contrary, it only demonstrates the greatness
of bhagavat-bhakti. In other words, simply for enhancing the glories
of His bhakti does Bhagavān give any credence to the neglect of His
eternal pārsadas of Vaikuṇṭha such as Śrī Garuḍa and Mahālakṣmī.
Otherwise, actual neglect is never possible towards them, because
they are eternal associates of Bhagavān. This subject matter has been
established before. In this way, the reply to the purport of this verse
is also given that “by neglecting devotees such as Brahmā, Bhagavān
has honored you.”
text 26

ijekfd´puJs"B ;nSo Hkxoku~ nnkSA
jkT;a eáa rnk Kkra rRÏik.kq'p uks ef;û„ˆû
paramākiñcana-śreṣṭha yadaiva bhagavān dadau
rājyaṁ mahyaṁ tadā jñātaṁ tat-kṛpāṇuś ca no mayi
O best of divine renunciant devotees, Gurudeva, ever since
Bhagavān awarded the kingdom to me, I could understand that it was
not the slightest token of mercy.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “Thus it is not the slightest grace upon me,
Prahlāda, but rather a disgrace, indicating a lack of mercy.” This he
states through the means of three verses beginning with parama.
Akiñcana means one who renounces all agreeable or likeable things. A
paramahaṁsa is the most superior among the akiñcanas or those who
possess absolutely nothing. “Therefore, O best of the possessionless
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devotees, Śrī Nārada, the import of address that you abandoned all
desires for liberation, self-satisfaction (ātmarāmatā), and happiness
from liberation is that you, Nārada, know the fault in hoarding such
things as a kingdom. Since then, I understood that it is not the slightest
mercy of Bhagavān towards me.”
text 27

ßra Hkz'a k;kfe lEin~H;ks ;L; ok´NkE;uqxgz e~AÞ
bR;k|k% lkf{k.kLrL; O;kgkjk egrkefiû„‰û
“taṁ bhraṁśayāmi sampadbhyo yasya vāñchāmy anugraham”
ity ādyāḥ saksinas tasya vyāhārā mahatām api
Concerning this, Śrī Bhagavān Himself has declared, “Whoever’s
welfare I want to favor, I take away their material wealth.” The words
of many other mahājanas are eye-witness of this.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Granting a kingdom is not the sign of Bhagavān’s
mercy. This is proved, as in the Tenth Canto in the words of Bhagavān
to Indra, “Those who I desire to favor, I completely deprive them of all
their wealth.” These ensuing words of Bhagavān alone are proof in this
regard. By the word ādi the expression of Bhagavān to Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira
is alluded to, yasyāham anugṛhṇāmi, hariṣye tad-dhanaṁ śanaiḥ
(Bhāg. 10.88.8): “Unto those who I bestow mercy, I gradually take away
all their wealth…”
Similar words of other great souls are witness and proof in this
regard as in the words of the devotees Śrīdāma and Śrī Vṛtrāsura.
Sudāmā Brāhmana says (Bhāg. 10.81.37):
bhaktāya citrā bhagavān hi sampado
rājyaṁ vibhūtīr na samarthayaty ajaḥ
adīrgha-bodhāya vicakṣaṇaḥ svayaṁ
paśyan nipātaṁ dhanināṁ mahodbhavam

The most discerning Bhagavān Himself, seeing the degradation of
wealthy people due to the intoxication of pride, will not grant to
devotees indiscriminately the variegated wealth or opulences of a
kingdom.
In a similar way, in the Sixth Canto (Bhāg. 6.11.22), Śrī Vṛtrāsura
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also says:
puṁsāṁ kilaikānta-dhiyāṁ svakānāṁ
yaḥ sampado divi bhūmau rasāyām
na rāti yad dveṣa udvega ādhir
madaḥ kalir vyasanaṁ samprayāsaḥ

Those who with one-pointed bhāva offer themselves at the
divine lotus feet of Bhagavān are known as Bhagavān’s personal
servants. Bhagavān does not grant the opulences of the heavenly
plane, the mortal plane, nor lower plane to them, because along
with this opulence such things as envy, anxiety, despair, madness,
lamentation and suffering originate.
text 28

i'; es jkT;lEcUèkkn~cUèkqHk`R;kfnlÂr%A
lo± rÚtua yhua fèkfXèk³~ eka ;ék jksfnfeû„Šû
paśya me rājya-sambandhād bandhu-bhṛtyādi-saṅgataḥ
sarvaṁ tad-bhajanaṁ līnaṁ dhig dhiṅ māṁ yan na rodimi
Moreover, just see how by the ruling of a kingdom and the
association of relatives and menial servants my bhajana to Śrī
Bhagavān has frittered away. Fie on me! And still I do not lament for it!

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If you proclaim that indiscriminate devotees
(adīrgha-bodha) fall by their obstacles in bhakti due to their
attachment for a kingdom or so on, what then could be the fault on the
side of those who are able to discriminate? This Bhagavān personally
asserted to Mucukunda, na dhīr ekānta-bhaktānām āśīrbhir bhidyate
kvacit (Bhāg. 10.51.59): “For those who are ekānta-bhaktas or
exclusive devotees, their intelligence can never become attached to
the happiness of sense enjoyment.” Bhagavān also tells Śrī Uddhava,
prāyaḥ pragalbhayā bhaktyā viṣayair nābhibhuyate (Bhāg.
11.14.18): “What to speak of those devotees whose hearts bhāva has
already appeared, even devotees entering the path of bhakti can not be
overwhelmed by sense objects.”
Śrī Prahlāda replies, “This is true. However, this is not the slightest
mercy of Bhagavān unto me, for all these opulences and kingdom have
also become a source of impediments to me.” Therefore, out of humility
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Prahlāda says: “Just see! Due to the relationship of the kingdom with
the association of brothers and relatives, all my bhagavād-bhakti or
past bhajana has disappeared.” However, if bhagavad-bhakti is of the
nature of sac-cid-ānanda, it is therefore everlasting, and never prone
to destruction. Therefore, the word līna (dissipated or vanished) has
been used here. And even before this, according to the definition of
bhakti, its āvirbhava or appearance has been explained.
text 29

vU;Fkk ¥d fo'kkyk;ka izHkq.kk foJqrus esA
iqutkZfr&LoHkkoa ra izkIrL;so j.kks Hkosrû
~ „‹û
anyathā kiṁ viśālāyāṁ prabhuṇā viśrutena me
punar jāti-svabhāvaṁ taṁ prāptasyeva raṇo bhavet
Otherwise, is this justifiable that due to my demoniac bloodline
I would again fight in Badrikāśrama with my illustrious Prabhu,
Śrī Nārāyaṇa?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now, to establish his words firmly and further
point out his line of reasoning, Śrī Prahlāda uses anyathānupapatti
or comparative logic, by scrutinizing the part in relation to its whole:
“Otherwise, how could I become engaged in battle with my Prabhu?”
Because in the First Canto (Bhāg. 1.3.9) it is said:
turye dharma-kalā-sarge nara-nārāyaṇāv ṛṣī
bhūtvātmopaśamopetam akarod duścaraṁ tapaḥ

In the fourth avatāra, He appeared from the womb of the wife of
Dharma as Śrī Nara and Nārāyaṇa, and by controlling the self they
were given the instruction of following tapasyā, that is, austerity
and penance.
Also in the Fourth Canto (Bhāg. 4.1.58):
evaṁ sura-gaṇais tāta bhagavantāv abhiṣṭutau
labdhāvalokair yayatur arcitau gandhamādanam
That same Śrī Nara-Nārāyaṇa was praised by the demigods and
gave them darśana, then after accepting their pūjā went to the
Gandhamādana Hill.
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"Hearing these factual words and stories described there also, would
I engage in a war with the celebrated Bhagavān Śrī Nara-Nārāyaṇa in
Badrikāśrama? In other words, after performing bhajana there is no
possibility of a battle taking place. Therefore, have I not again imbibed
the nature of a demon? Otherwise, have I not again acquired the
nature of the demoniac in the form of sheer envy towards Bhagavān.
It is distasteful to delve anymore into this crude topic. Rather, I have
acquired the nature of my father and therefore I am completely fit to be
neglected."
text 30

vkRerÙoksins'ks"kq nq"ikf.MR;e;klqjS%A
laxkékk|kfi es 'kq"dKkuka'kks·ixrks·èke%û…Œû
ātma-tattvopadeśeṣu duṣpāṇḍitya-mayāsuraiḥ
saṅgān nādyāpi me śuṣka-jñānāṁśo ’pagato ’dhamaḥ
Regarding instructions on the subject of ātma-tattva, a demon is
untrained and by the influence of mingling with them not a trace of
dry speculation has gone away even today.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Even now my unrestrained, demonic nature
has not gone away. I have given advice to the offspring of demons
in relation to the topic of the jīvātma’s transcendental nature, that is,
by showing the brahmatva-rūpa (spiritual form) of the spirit soul,
I have revealed a clever wickedness in the way of some academic
knowledge. In other words, I exhibited my erudite learning on the
instruction of the soul without any bhakti, because asuras are only
able to ascertain the soul’s brahmatva (spiritual nature) as the topmost
perfection. Therefore, due to the association of such demons, even
today a fragment of this dry knowledge (śuṣka-jñāna) has not been
removed. What is the nature of that dry knowledge? That knowledge
is insignificant, extremely wicked, and a destroyer of bhakti-rasa,
devotional mellows.
text 31

dqrks·r% 'kq¼HkfäesZ ;;k L;kr~ d#.kk izHkks%A
è;k;u~ ck.kL; nkSjkRE;a rfPpÊa fuf'puksfe pû…ƒû
kuto ’taḥ śuddha-bhaktir me yayā syāt karuṇā prabhoḥ
dhyāyan bāṇasya daurātmyaṁ tac-cihnaṁ niścinomi ca
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So where is that pure devotion in me? How will any mercy of
Bhagavān come to me in the absence of śuddha-bhakti? Just by
contemplating my great-grandson Bāṇāsura’s wicked nature I see
the lack of śuddha-bhakti in myself.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “Therefore how can I have that pure devotion?
Especially, śuddha-bhakti that is devoid of any karma, jñāna and other
ensuing activities, so where do I have that pure devotion? Namely, I do
not have any śuddha-bhakti in me.”
The characteristics of śuddha-bhakti are cited in Śrī
Vopadevācārya’s book titled Muktā-phala through the words of Śrī
Kapiladeva, ahaituky avyavahitā yā bhaktiḥ puruṣotttame (Bhāg.
3.29.12): “Bhakti that is ahaitukī (anyābhilāṣa-śunya), devoid of any
self-interests, and avyavahitā (jñāna-karmādi anāvṛtam), devoid of
any interruptions or unnecessary habits, and which is fixed in the
subject of Puruṣottama Bhagavān is known as śuddha-bhakti.”
“I do not have any devotion with those characteristics. This alone
have I clearly seen. Also, by thinking about the wicked nature of my
great-grandson Bāṇāsura, that is to say, Bāṇāsura’s accepting shelter
of other demigods and giving up the shelter of his family deity, Śrī
Viṣṇu, and by arresting Śrī Aniruddha, by thinking about this subject,
I see a lack of śuddha-bhakti. In fact, in whatever dynasty this wicked
person accepts birth, can he ever achieve pure devotion, or rather, can
he ever achieve the mercy of Bhagavān? Never! By this, it indicates
that which Śrī Śiva spoke of is refuted, vāraṇa-rakṣāṇaṁ bhagavadanugraha-lakṣaṇam: ‘The protection of Bāṇāsura’s life is a symptom
of Bhagavān’s mercy’.”
Moreover, this points out that the punishment of such wicked
persons is desirable, whereas the protection of their lives is not a
symptom of Bhagavān’s mercy.
text 32

c¼k lajf{krL;k= jksèkuk;kLrklkS cys%A
}kjhfr Jw;rs Dokfi u tkus dq= lks·èkqukû…„û
baddhvā saṁrakṣitasyātra rodhanāyāstāsau baleh
dvārīti śrūyate kvāpi na jāne kutra so ’dhunā
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Because of an offense to Bali, Śrī Bhagavān remains bound up as
a sentry of his. Although having heard it told like this, nonetheless,
even now I do not know His whereabouts.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If said, it is your śuddha-bhakti, or rather, it is the
absence of Bhagavān’s mercy, why does Bhagavān remain at the door
of Bali as a sentry? He answers these doubts by this verse beginning
with baddhvā (remains bound up).
Śrī Bhagavān remains like a bodyguard at his door in Sutala due
to an offence to Bali. This account has circulated amongst some
circles of sages. For example, in the Śrī Hari-vaṁśa in the words of
Kuṣmāṇḍa to Bāṇa:
balir viṣṇu-balākrānto baddhas tava pita nṛpa
salilaughād viniḥsṛtya kvacid rājyam avāpsyati

O King, although it is true that your father Bali, being subjugated by
the potency of Śrī Viṣṇu, becomes bound up. Nevertheless, just as
a flow of water becomes dammed up, then rises over its boundary
walls and flows ahead again, similarly, your father also becomes
free from bondage and achieves his desired kingdom—indeed, how
can we doubt this?
Similarly, this incidence is also seen in other examples. It is
mentioned in the uttara-kaṇḍa of Śrī Rāmāyaṇa in the victory event
of Rāvaṇa in Pātāla: “The situation of Bhagavān at the door of Bali in
the form of a sentry is not due to His mercy but only to restrain Bali
from going elsewhere.” This must be understood. By this, the want of
the previously described mercy is being established. Moreover, such
accolades of Śri Prahlāda as “O topmost of Vaiṣṇavas,” mentioned
in these verses, are also refutable. If you say that even for Śri Śiva,
Brahmā and others the darśana of vaikuṇṭheśvara, the lord and
master of Vaikuṇṭha, is rare and difficult; is it not the symptom of
divine mercy to have darśana of Him constantly? For this reason, he
counters, “Where is our Prabhu staying now? I do not know, so where
is the question of darśana of Him?” The word adhunā implies that
although sometimes the darśana of Bhagavān may be had, yet not
always.
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text 33

dnkfpr~ dk;ZxR;So n`';rs jko.kkfnor~A
nqokZllsf{krks·=So fo'oklkÙkL; n'kZuû
s ……û
kadācit kārya-gatyaiva dṛśyate rāvaṇādi-vat
durvāsasekṣito ’traiva viśvāsāt tasya darśane
Sometimes, due to the nature of their activities, Rāvaṇa and
others also have had His darśana. In such case, Durvāsā had darśana
of our Prabhu at this place due to his implicit faith.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: You say that it was during the era of Rāvaṇa, who
became eager for victory over Pātāla, who then entered the city of
Bali in Sutala, that Bhagavān Śrī Gadādhara kicked him with His big
toe and sent him hurling afar. From this story one might assume that
Bhagavān always remains at the door of Bali in the form of a guard.
Therefore, he uses the word kadācit, namely, persons such as Rāvaṇa
obtain His darśana by their deeds sometimes.
Since Bhagavan is continuously engaged at the door of Bali in
the duty of a sentinel, sometimes due to one’s deeds, someone has
His darśana. If Bhagavān had not hurled Rāvaṇa away by the kick of
His toe, then Rāvaṇa would have given Bali trouble. Here, by the word
rāvaṇādi, Durvāsā and others are also to be accepted. If you say that
because of an offence to Bali, Bhagavān resides as a doorkeeper to
protect Bali on the Sutala planet, then the purpose that Rāvaṇa came
was to remove Bali from Pātāla to somewhere else, thus the goal of
Bhagavān would be accomplished. Therefore, due to his activities,
Rāvaṇa received darśana of Bhagavān.
In order for the residents of Dvārakā to protect Kuśasthalī that
had been troubled by demons, they sent Durvāsā to Bhagavān to tell
of their plight, there Durvāsā had darśana of Bhagavān also in that
Sutala planet at the door of Bali. Regarding the topic of Śrī Bhagavān’s
presence at the door of Bali by the story told, also in the Prahlādasaṁhita the above-mentioned incidence is confirmed. Therefore, he is
saying “at the door of Bali the darśana can be had.”
Due to his faith, Śrī Durvāsā had the darśana of Bhagavān at this
place. This is true, however not because of His being present as a
guard. You only had just now told him, “Now, Bhagavān, whose lords
are the brahmaṇas, lives in Sutala at the door of Bali. Going there you
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can have darśana of Him.” Keeping faith in these words of yours, Śrī
Durvāsā had darśana at this place. This story here is expounded upon
in the book called Śrī Prahlāda-saṁhitā which tells of the glories of
Dvārakā.
text 34

;L; JhHkxoRizkIrkoqRdVsPNk ;rks HkosrA~
l r=So yHksrkeqa urq oklks·L; ykHkÏr~û…†û
yasya śrī-bhagavat-prāptāv utkaṭecchā yato bhavet
sa tatraiva labhetāmuṁ na tu vāso ’sya lābha-kṛt
Whoever eagerly desires to achieve Śrī Bhagavān can attain Śrī
Bhagavān at that same place. Our Lord resides at no definite place,
therefore He is achievable at any place, there is no injunction.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now, since you say that there is no fixed location
of Bhagavān, how can faith in His place of residence be perfected?
Therefore, he speaks the verse beginning with yasya.
Whoever and whatever place the desire in the topic of achieving
Bhagavān is aroused, that is, where one’s excessive longing becomes
strong, they can also achieve Bhagavān at that same place. However,
simply desire alone is sufficient for achieving Him. That Śrī Bhagavān
also resides at some special place, therefore He can be seen only at
that same place—this is not the injunction.
In other words, without loving greed and longing, simply by
one’s whereabouts one can not obtain Him. Otherwise, Bhagavān Śrī
Vāsudeva, due to always residing everywhere, anyone can obtain Him
anywhere. Thus, faith alone culminates in a strong desire for obtaining
Him, and by this excessive greed, Bhagavān is obtained. Although Śrī
Vṛndāvana is His dearmost place of pastimes, sometimes one obtains
His darśana without obtaining such faith. Nevertheless, by the power
of this special, dear place of Bhagavān this happens, that is, by the
immense potency of Śrī Dhāma the darśana of Bhagavān is obtained.
Ultimately, wherever Bhagavān resides — it is not the reason.
text 35
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izkdVîsu lnk=klkS }kjs orsrZ psr~ izHkq%A
¥d ;k;ka uSfe"ka nwja æ"Vqa ra ihroklle~û…‡û
prākaṭyena sadātrāsau dvāre varteta cet prabhuḥ
kiṁ yāyāṁ naimiṣaṁ dūraṁ draṣṭum taṁ pīta-vāsasam
If the direct manifestion of Śrī Bhagavān always resided at this
door, then why would I go far away to Naimiṣāraṇya for the darśana
of the divine form of Śrī Bhagavān who is adorned with yellow
garments?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Bhagavān’s personal or direct manifestation
never stays at this place. Expressing this, he speaks this śloka beginning
with prākaṭyena. Tam refers to the divine form of Śrī Bhagavān.
text 36

HkorkÚor% izlknrks Hkxor~Lusgfot`fEHkr% fdyA
ee rUefgek rFkkI;.kquoZ Hkäs"kq ÏikHkjs{k;kû…ˆû
bhavatād bhavataḥ prasādato bhagavat-sneha-vijṛmbhitaḥ kila
mama tan-mahimā tathāpy aṇur nava-bhaktesu kṛpa-bharekṣayā
By your favor I have achieved the affectionate grace of Bhagavān!
However, considering the mercy of Bhagavān towards more presentday devotees such as Śrī Hanumān, the mercy of Bhagavān on me
appears the least of all.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: One should not probe into the words of Śrī
Gurudeva. In one way, while inquiring into and accepting the words
spoken by Śrī Nārada, by saying bhavatād, Śrī Prahlāda is politely
turning them away in another way.
“You mentioned my grandeur, but that mercy of yours came due
to the affection of Śrī Bhagavān for me and allowed me to achieve
those glories. But if you examine me by considering the mercy of the
Lord towards recent devotees such as Śrī Hanumān, then the mercy of
Bhagavān on me, rather, the glories of me spoken by you, seems petty,
just as the comparison of the great ocean to a pond seems petty.”
text 37

fu#ikfèkÏikæZfpÙk gs cgqnkSHkkZX;fu:i.ksu fde~A
ro 'kqXtuusu i'; rRd#.kka fdEiq#"ks guwefrû…‰û
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nirupādhi-kṛpārdra-citta he bahu-daurbhāgya-nirūpaṇena kim
tava śug-jananena paśya tat-karuṇāṁ kim-puruṣe hanūmati
O merciful kindhearted one, Śrī Nārada, what is the benefit of
saying more about my misfortune? It would only be the cause of
your sorrow. Therefore, go to Kimpuruṣa-varṣa, see the causeless
mercy of Bhagavān on Śrī Hanumān.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “If you are inquiring into the slight mercy of
Bhagavān upon me, please describe it precisely.” For this reason, Śrī
Prahlāda says that due to causeless mercy and Śrī Nārada’s, who is
so tender-hearted, despite his self-possessing no good qualities, it is
due to His benevolent nature that you are giving me advice. Therefore,
what is the benefit of describing his misfortune?
There is no need of this, besides by doing this there would be
some shortcoming. Therefore the topic of misfortune will also make
you unhappy. Due to the filial love towards the disciple you would be
unable to tolerate such great sorrow. Now, if your question is who is
the recipient of Bhagavān’s mercy and what is his name? Then tell me
precisely, so that I am able to see the object of Bhagavān’s mercy. By
this expectation, Śrī Prahlāda is saying that in Kimpuruṣa-varṣa there
is Śrī Hanumān. Please, see the mercy of Bhagavān upon him. Directly
see for yourself.
text 38

Hkxoékoèksfg er~ firqguZ ukFk± uj¥lg:iHk`rA~
lglkfojHkwUegkizHkq£ofgrkFkks·Z UrjèkkÙknSo l%û…Šû
bhagavann avadhehi mat-pitur hananārthaṁ narasiṁha-rūpa-bhṛt
sahasāvirabhūn mahā-prabhur vihitārtho ’ntaradhāt tadaiva saḥ
O Bhagavan, my lord and master, please listen to me carefully,
Śrī Nṛsiṁhadeva suddenly appeared with the intent to kill my father.
Henceforth, after fulfilling His goal He disappeared.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Before elaborately explaining the mercy of
Bhagavān towards Śrī Hanumān, Śrī Prahlāda mentions the topic of
his insignificant luck with the two verses beginning with Bhagavann
(my lord and master).
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Vihitārtha means that after having fulfilled the purpose of killing
the demons and so on, He disappeared at once.
text 39

;Fkkdkeega ukFka lE;Xæ"Vq´p uk'kde~A
egksnfèkrVs·i';a rFkSo LoIuor~ izHkqeû
~ …‹û
yathā-kāmam ahaṁ nāthaṁ samyag draṣṭuṁ ca nāśakam
mahodadhi-taṭe ’paśyaṁ tathaiva svapna-vat prabhum
I also was not able to see Bhagavān by my own sweet will.
Although, once I had darśana of Him on the banks of the great ocean,
still that darśana appeared like a dream too.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Here ca has been used in the sense of api or
although. When I am unable to have darśana of the Lord, how can I
perform devotional service to Him? Tathaiva refers to the place of the
manifest appearance of Bhagavān Śrī Nṛsiṁhadeva. There, after the
Lord quickly killed my father, He became undetectable. “Therefore, at
that place, because I dispelled such terror in a short time, I was unable
to to see Him properly and offer Him appropriate etiquette. Even on
the banks of the great ocean also where I had reverential darśana,
really, I had darśana of Bhagavān as if in a dream.” In this connection,
the book Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya is to be referred for a detailed
description.
text 40

guwekaLrq egkHkkX;Lrr~los klq[keUoHkwrA~
lqcgwfu lgòkf.k oRljk.kkefo?ude~û†Œû
hanūmāṁs tu mahā-bhāgyas tat-sevā-sukham anvabhūt
su-bahūni sahasrāṇi vatsarāṇām avighnakam
In this matter, Hanumān is greatly fortunate. For many thousands
of years he experienced the happiness of Bhagavān’s service without
any obstruction.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Hanumān had darśana in an all-embracing
way, what more can we say in this connection? For thousands of years
without any obstacles, he experienced the bliss of service to Bhagavān.
This is what is intended in the śloka beginning with hanūmāṁs tu.
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By saying su-bahūni (for many), according to the opinion of the
Rāmāyaṇa the time span was a little more than eleven thousand years.
However, according to the opinion of Śrī Bhāgavata, Śrī Hanumān
enjoyed the bliss of service for a good thirteen thousand years.
In this connection in the Ninth Canto (Bhāg. 9.11.18) it has been
stated:
ata ūrdhvaṁ brahmacaryaṁ dhārayann ajuhot prabhuḥ
trayodaśābda-sāhasram agnihotram akhaṇḍitam

Śrī Hanumān assumed a vow of uninterrupted celibacy for thirteen
thousand years along with our Lord as He performed worship by
the Agnihotra-yajña.
Following this, it is said (Bhāg. 9.11.36):
bubhuje ca yathā-kālaṁ kāmān dharmam apīḍayan
varṣa-pūgān bahūn nèṇām abhidhyātāṅghri-pallavaḥ

Bhagavān Śrī Rāmacandra performed pastimes along with His
beloved for many years according to dharmic principles as His own
sweet will ruled over the kingdom. At that time, every human being
continuously meditated on the service to the beautiful lotus feet of
the Lord.
Whatever services performed by Śrī Hanumān to Bhagavān, there
were no obstacles; therefore, he was extremely fortunate.
text 41

;ks cfy"Vreks ckY;s nsoo`Unizlknr%A
lEizkIrl}jozkrks tjkej.ko£tr%û†ƒû
yo baliṣṭha-tamo bālye deva-vṛnda-prasādataḥ
samprāpta-sad-vara-vrāto jarā-maraṇa-varjitaḥ
Śrī Hanumān was enormously strong from childhood; and by the
grace of the demigods he received such first-class boons as freedom
from old age and death.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now, in order to elaborate on the great fortune
of Śrī Hanumān, with the word yo he begins by explaining the topic
of his exceptional strength from childhood, and by his many boons
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experienced happiness of service free from any obstacles).
Śrī Hanumān was exceptionally strong since childhood, and by the
blessings of the demigods obtained such first-class boons as triumph
over old age and death. By five adjectives such as jarā (old age) and
so on (mentioned in the next śloka 42) he delineates his specialities.
This story is familiar in such scriptures as Śrī Rāmāyaṇa. Śrī
Hanuman, just after taking birth, mistook the Sun god (Sūrya-deva) to
be a ripe fruit from a palm tree and jumped up into the sky to relish
it. However, Indra-deva in order to protect Sūrya-deva, hurled his
thunderbolt (vajra) at Śrī Hanumān and made him plummet down to
the ground. Due to the impact of that vajra he became unconscious.
After seeing his son Hanumān’s condition, the Wind god (Pavana-deva),
disturbed by the plight of his son, stopped the wind from blowing. Due
to the stoppage of wind, the life-airs (prāṇa-vāyu) of all beings in all
the planets became irregular and there was great chaos and confusion.
At that time, due to the high distress of life, all the demigods including
Brahmā restored Śrī Hanumān’s youthful vigor and offered him such
unique boons as “you should become free from old age and death.”
text 42

v'ks"k=kljfgrks egkozrèkj% ÏrhA
egkohjks j?kqirsjlkèkkj.klsod%û†„û
aśeṣa-trāsa-rahito mahā-vrata-dharaḥ kṛtī
mahā-vīro raghu-pater asādhāraṇ-sevakaḥ
He had no fear by any means. He was a naiṣṭika brahmacārī,
knowledgeable in all scriptural truths. Especially, being tremen
dously heroic, he was the master servant of Śrī Raghupati.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Hanumān upheld the great vow of naiṣṭika
brahmacārī (lifelong celibacy), and he was a knower of all tattvas of
śāstras and a mahā-kavi, an illustrious poet. By calling him a mahāvīra, a heroic warrior, he was skilled in many kinds of gallantry such
as the bestowal of charity. For example, in the words of Śrī Bharata
Muni:
dāna-vīraṁ dharma-vīraṁ yuddha-vīraṁ tathaiva ca
rasaṁ vīram api prāha, brahmā tri-vidham eva hi
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Śrī Hanumān is a dāna-vīra, a chilvarous hero, and a dhara-vīra,
a hero who upholds religious principles. Similarly, he is also a
yuddha-vīra, a heroic warrior in battle.
In his connection, three kinds of chivalrous mellows of vīra rasa
have been mentioned by Śrī Brahmā, therefore he is an incomparable
and exceptional sevaka of Bhagavān Śrī Rāmacandra.
text 43

gsykfoy³~f?krkxkèk 'kr;kstulkxj%A
j{kksjktiqjLFkkrZlhrk'okludksfon% û†…û
helā-vilaṅghitāgādha-śata-yojana-sāgaraḥ
rakṣo-rāja-pura-sthārta-sītāśvāsana-kovidaḥ
For service to Bhagavān Śrī Rāmacandra, he effortlessly leaped
over the vast ocean of eight hundred miles in breadth to console the
harassed Śrī Sītādevī in the palace compound of the rākṣasa king,
Rāvaṇa.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: To show the quality of Śrī Hanumān’s services—
his leaping over the ocean “effortlessly” to give assurance to Sītā—the
verse beginning with helā is spoken.
text 44

oSfjlUrtZdks yÁknkgdks nqxHZ k´td%A
lhrkokÙkkZgj% Lokfexk<+kfyÂuxkspj%û††û
vairi-santarjako laṅkā-dāhako durga-bhañjakaḥ
sītā-vārtā-haraḥ svāmi-gāḍhāliṅgana-gocaraḥ
He instilled great fear in the enemies of his Lord Rāmacandra by
setting ablaze the city of Laṅkā, and he obtained Rāmacandra’s warm
embrace by delivering their dialogue to Śrī Sitādevī.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Hanumān instilled great fear in Rāvana, the
king of demons and formidable enemy of Bhagavān Śrī Rāmacandra.
He had vanquished the son of the minister named Akṣaya Kumāra, and
by delivering their dialogue to Śrī Sitadevi, who was residing then in
the kingdom of demons, became eligible for the warm embrace of his
Lord Rāmacandra. In this way, Śrī Prahlāda points out one example
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after another the reasons for Śrī Hanumān’s unique prosperity of
services rendered.
text 45

LoizHkksokZgdJs"B% 'osrPNf=riqPNd%A
lq[kkluegki`"B% lsrcq UèkfØ;kxz.kh%û†‡û
sva-prabhor vāhaka-śreṣṭhaḥ śveta-cchatrika-pucchakaḥ
sukhāsana-mahā-pṛṣthaḥ setubandha-kṛtyāgraṇīḥ
Śrī Hanumān became the main transport of his master Śrī
Rāmacandra. He transformed his tail into the shape of a regal white
parasol and his broad back became a pleasant cushion for his
Prabhu. He was the foremost among artisans who built the bridge
over the ocean at Setubandha.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: He became the main transport of his Lord Śrī
Rāmacandra while going from Kiṣkindhā to the shore of the ocean. Due
to transporting his Lord on his broad, beautiful soft back, he obtained
a more exalted status than other carriers such as Garuḍa. Even though
he became the carrier during the battle with Rāvaṇa, nevertheless,
according to the Rāmāyaṇa, beginning from the crossing of the ocean
to the conveyance and assurance to Śrī Śitā-devī, the topics of services
rendered are chronologically given. Thus his distinct greatness can be
understood.
Śrī Hanumān converted his tail into the form of a white umbrella as
a sign of a great mahārāja or king. His broad back became the Lord’s
comfortable seat. Rather his beautiful back became a siṁhāsana or
regal throne for the Lord. He was the chief supervisor over everyone
in the building of the Setubandhana Bridge. Once there were many
enormous boulders that he carried in helping in the construction of
the Setubandhana bridge.
text 46

foHkh"k.kkFkZlEiknh j{kkscyfouk'kÏr~A
fo'kY;dj.khukekS"kè;ku;u'kfäeku~ û†ˆû
vibhīṣaṇārtha-sampādī rakṣo-bala-vināśa-kṛt
viśalya-karaṇī-nāmau-ṣaudhy-ānayana-śaktimān
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Śrī Hanumān fulfilled the desire of Vibhīṣaṇa and destroyed
the army of demons. He alone was powerful enough to bring the
medicine called viśalya-karaṇī.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: When Vibhīṣana was censured by his brother
Rāvaṇa, who had come to accept shelter at the lotus feet of Śrī
Rāmacandra, at that time Śrī Hanumān fulfilled his desire. Beforehand,
he had told Bhagavān Śrī Rāmacandra only about the virtuous qualities
of Vibhīṣaṇa. After arriving on the shore of the ocean, he had arranged
Vibhīṣaṇa’s meeting with Bhagavān. In this way, the glories of Śrī
Hanumān are briefly described in the Bālya-kāṇḍa in the Kiṣkindhākāṇḍa and Sundara-kāṇḍa sections of the Rāmāyaṇa. Now, he narrates
the glories of his service mentioned in the Yuddha-kāṇḍa, beginning
with the word rakṣa up to pramodana (verse 49). The account narrated
here is described in the Rāmāyaṇa. Although all these accounts are well
known, nevertheless, due to the fear of increasing the volume of this
book they are not described here in detail.
In the illusory battle during the night, the entire army of monkeys
had become unconscious by Indrajīta, and to uphold the truth of
the boon of Śrī Brahmā by the impact of Rāvaṇa’s infallible lance
(amodha śūla), Śrī Lakṣmana also adopted this pretense of fainting
(moha-līlā). At that time, according to the advice of the doctor (vaidya)
Suṣeṇa, Śrī Hanumān defeated all the gandharvas after uprooting
the Gandhamādana Mountain, carrying it away, and displaying such
mahā-śakti in the work of quickly going to the service of Bhagavān.
The bringing of the medicine called viśalya-karaṇī there and many
other activities was accomplished by his śakti or potency alone.
text 47—48

LolSU;izk.kn% JheRlkuqtizHkqg"kZd%A
xrks okgurka HkÙkqHZ kZDR;k Jhy{e.kL; pû†‰û
t;lEikndLrL; egkcqf¼ijkØe%A
lRdh£Ùko¼Zuks j{kksjktgUrq£utizHkks%û†Šû
sva-sainya-prāṇa-daḥ śrīmat-sānuja-prabhu-harṣakaḥ
gato vāhanatāṁ bhartur bhaktyā śrī-lakṣmanasya ca (47)
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jaya-sampādakas tasya mahā-buddhi-parākramaḥ
sat-kīrti-vardhano rakṣo-rāja-hantur nija-prabhoḥ (48)
In this way, after resuscitating his army back to life, he satisfied
Bhagavān Śrī Rāmacandra along with his younger brother, Śrī
Lakṣmana. Due to his profuse devotion to Bhagavān, he became the
carrier of Śrī Lakṣmana. Being victorious through astute strategy,
exhibiting sharp intelligence and heroism, he increased the divine
fame of his Prabhu, Śrī Rāmacandra, who slew the king of demons.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this way, Śrī Hanumān gave the gift of vital life
to his army. Out of submission to the paternal devotion of Lord Śrī
Rāmacandra, he accepted injury to his own body from the blows of
weapons, and by use of the medication, treated his bruised limbs. Thus
appearing very beautiful, he pleased Bhagavān along with his younger
brother, Śrī Lakṣmana.
Here, the sequence of the story is upheld, because two similar events
are being told at the same time. In this way, having great devotion to
his Lord Śrī Raghunātha, Śrī Hanumān, at the time of killing Indrajīta,
became the vehicle of the Lord and the beloved, younger brother Śrī
Lakṣmana. At the time of the killing of Indrajīta and Rāvaṇa, he gave
the best counsel, and by exhibiting great heroism he increased the
wonderful fame of Bhagavān. In this way, from the crossing over the
ocean to his war-time services, regarding the killing of Rāvaṇa and so
on, are briefly described.
text 49

lhrkizeksnu% LokfelRizlknSdHkktue~A
vkK;kRes'ojL;k= fLFkrks·fi fojgklg%û†‹û
sītā-pramodanaḥ svāmi-sat-prasādaika-bhājanam
ājñayātmeśvarasyātra sthito pi virabhāsahaḥ
By giving great delight to Śrī Sītādevī, he became the unique
recipient of his Prabhu’s topmost mercy. Following the order of
his Prabhu, he remains in the world, although he cannot bear the
separation from Him.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Hanumān increased the happiness of Śrī
Sītādevī, namely, by the news of Rāvaṇa’s killing and then pleased her by
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bringing her before Śrī Rāmacandra. In this way, Śrī Hanumān served
his Lord and his beloved associates became the rightful claimant of
topmost mercy of the Lord. He is telling about the subject of achieving
the special mercy of Bhagavān, due to the result of such services. After
the formal inauguration of Śrī Rāmacandra as King of Ayodhyā, by
his royal order the necklace of Śrī Jānakī was garlanded around his
neck. Actually, the success of getting such a necklace establishes the
topmost mercy in the form of steady, pure prema-bhakti.
The question is, why is Śrī Hanumān giving up the association of
his Lord, at the time of the Lord’s eternal departure to Sāṅketa by not
going with Him, by remaining on this earth? In reply, he says that he
is doing so under the order of his Lord. Even though the separation
of the Lord who is as dear as life is extremely intolerable, still, for the
reason of service in the form of following His order, he remains on
the earth. The intention of Śrī Rāmacandra Prabhu, who is causelessly
merciful towards the living entities, was that by Hanumān remaining
in this world, everyone would have an inclination towards the path
of bhakti. Therefore, everyone’s supreme welfare would be achieved.
By this order Śrī Hanumān resides in this world. Even though living
in this world he is unable to tolerate the separation of his Lord, still
for following the direct order of Bhagavān he tolerates the intense
separation to achieve the good of this world.
text 50

vkRekua fuR;rRdh£Ùk Jo.ksuksièkkj;u~A
rUew£Ùkik'oZrfLr"Bu~ jktrs·|kfi iwooZ r~û‡Œû
ātmānaṁ nitya-tat-kīrti-śravaṇenopadhārayan
tan-mūrti-pārśvatas tiṣṭhan rājate ’dyāpi pūrva-vat
Śrī Hanumān sustains himself by constantly engaging in hearing
about the fame and glories of his Lord, and even today he remains
near the Deity of his Lord just as before.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Nevertheless, how is he able to maintain his life for
such a long time without directly serving his Lord? To reconcile this,
he speaks the śloka beginning with ātmānaṁ. Śrī Hanumān always
keeps himself engaged in hearing the glories of Śrī Rāmacandra, who
is as dear as his own life to him.
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After hearing Kimpuruṣa-varṣa’s ācāryas like Ārṣṭasena sing
of the Lord’s indescribable grandeur in a sweet voice, he enjoys the
bliss of his Prabhu’s association and maintains his life, or rather by
hearing the glories of Śrī Rāma’s stories from the mouth of the reciter,
Ārṣṭasena, being near him, he safeguards his life. Otherwise, the life in
his body would have certainly left. On the other hand, for getting the
opportunity of service of the holy Deity of his Lord Śrī Rāmacandra in
Kimpuruṣa-varṣa, he stays near him.
In other words, just as before when he would always stay splendidly
at the attractive lotus feet of Bhagavān Śrī Rāmachandra, even now
in the same way, as if directly by service and worship, he remains
marvelously present. In this connection in the Fifth Canto (Bhāg.
5.19.1-2) it is said:

kimpuruṣe varṣe bhagavantam ādi-puruṣaṁ
lakṣmaṇāgrajaṁ sītābhirāmaṁ rāmaṁ tac-caraṇasanni-karṣābhirataḥ parama-bhāgavato hanumān
saha kim-puruṣair avirata-bhaktir upāste
ārṣṭiṣeṇena saha gandharvair anugīyamānāṁ
parama-kalyāṇīṁ bhartṛ-bhagavat-kathāṁ
samupaśṛṇoti svayaṁ cedaṁ gāyati
In Kimpuruṣa-varṣa, the exalted devotee Śrī Hanumān worships
Śrī Sītā-devī along with the original personality Śrī Rāmacandra
and his younger brothers, Śrī Bharata and Śrī Lakṣmana. There
only, he is listening to the auspicious pastimes of Śrī Rāmacandra
sung by such gandharvas as Ārṣṭiṣeṇa, and also sings them
himself.
text 51

Lokfeu~! ^dfiifrnkZL;s* bR;kfnopuS% [kyqA
izfl¼ks efgek rL; nkL;eso izHkks% Ïikû‡ƒû
svāmin! ‘kapi-patir dāsye’ ity-ādi-vacanaiḥ khalu
prasiddho mahimā tasya dāsyam eva prabhoḥ kṛpā
O Prabhu, certainly his talented glories have become well-known
by scriptural words such as ‘kapi-patir dāsye’. Thus, servitorship
alone is proof of the mercy of the Lord.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Concluding his speech here, Śrī Prahlāda says:
“O Nārada Prabhu, in this verse his glories are celebrated too.” As
Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam says (Bhakti-rasāmṛta-sindhu 2.263, 265):
śāraṅgi-śravaṇe parīkṣid abhavad vaiyāsakiḥ kīrtane
prahlādaḥ smaraṇe tad-aṅgḥri-bhajane lakṣmīḥ pṛthuḥ pūjane
akrūras tv abhivandane kapi-patir dāsye ’tha sakhye ’rjunaḥ
sarva-svātma-nivedane balir abhūd bhaktaḥ kathaṁ varṇyate

King Parīkṣit attained perfection by the eka mukhyāṅga sādhana
(one-pointed practice) of hearing (śravaṇam) about the holy
names, form, pastimes and so on of Śrī Kṛṣṇa; Śrī Śukadeva by
recitation (kīrtanam); Śrī Prahlāda by remembering (smaraṇam);
Śrī Lakṣmī by serving the lotus feet (pāda-sevanam); King Pṛthu
by worshipping Śrī Viṣṇu (arcanam); Akrūra by offering prayers
(vandanam); Śrī Hanuman by rendering personal services
(dāsyam); Arjuna by his friendship (sakhyam); and Bali Mahārāja
by his complete self-surrender (ātma-nivedana).”
Here, the mention of dāsyam indicates paricaryā-pradhāna or
“the pre-eminent rendering of personal services.”
According to the explanation of Śrīdhara Swāmīpāda, it is not
karmārpana or the offering of one’s fruitive activities. As a matter of
fact, this kind of sevā comes by the mercy of the Lord, concluding in
the engagement of all the senses as well as the body, mind and words.
The reason is that this body is the sanctuary of all external
and internal senses. Just as when taking bath, the body becomes
purified, all the senses automatically become purified. Similarly, by
personal services through the body, all the limbs of devotion such
as remembrance are achieved. Therefore, the attribute of rendering
personal service is comparatively superior to constant remembrance.
In those services, direct service to Bhagavān Śrī Ramācandra is even
more praiseworthy. Remembrance (smaraṇam) is largely an indirect
or remote activity. Therefore, Śrī Prahlāda, knowing Śrī Hanumān to
be superior in rank, began to glorify him repeatedly.
text 52

;n`PN;k yCèkefi fo".kksnkZ'kjFksLrq ;%A
uSPNUeks{ka fouk nkL;a rLeS guwers ue%û‡„û
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yadṛcchayā labdham api viṣṇor-dāśarathes tu yaḥ
naicchan mokṣaṁ vinā dāsyaṁ tasmai hanūmate namaḥ
I offer my praṇāma unto that Śrī Hanuman who prayed only for
dāsyam, service to Śrī Rāma, the son of King Dāśaratha, and who
spurned liberation, which he could have effortlessly obtained.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: After narrating the virtues of Hanumān, showing
his glories in previous verses, he is now concluding his speech by
the words yadṛcchayā and so on. In other words, what to speak of
Śrī Hanumān accepting liberation as secondary (ānusaṅgika) to the
attempt for service of the son of Dāśaratha, Śrī Rāmacandra, he never
even desires it.
Liberation without servitorship is contrary to bhakti-rasa, the
sweet mellow of devotion. Therefore, he desired only pure service. He
never desired anything else. He did not desire freedom from birth and
death. “Only let bhakti be present in me” — this was his prayer. Rather,
liberation in the form of release from the material bondage is incidental
to bhakti. In spite of his position, he rejected it and only prayed for pure
dāsya. Therefore, we offer obeisances to that Śrī Hanumān repeatedly.
This verse is under the Śrī Narayana-vyuha Stavaka.
text 53

enuqäa p ekgkRE;a rL; osfÙk ija Hkoku~A
xRok fdEiq#"ks o"ksZ n`"V~ok ra eksnekIuqfgû‡…û
mad-anuktaṁ ca māhātyaṁ tasya vetti paraṁ bhavān
gatvā kimpuruṣe varṣe dṛṣtvā taṁ modam āpnuhi
The supreme glories of Śrī Hanumān which I have not spoken
are also known by you. So what more can I say about all this? Go
to Kimpuruṣa-varṣa yourself and experience the ecstasy of Śrī
Hanumān’s darśana.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “The glories of Śrī Hanumān which I have not
spoken are also known by you.” In other words, you are familiar
with his dedication and the glories of his staunch devotional mellow
(bhakti-rasa-niṣṭha) to the beautiful lotus feet of Śrī Rāmacandra.
What more can I describe? Go now to Kimpuruṣa-varṣa and by
receiving darśana of Śrī Hanumān, experience the bliss yourself.
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text 54

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
v;s ekrjgks Hkæegks Hkæfefr czoq u~A
mRiR;klur% [ksu eqfu% fdEiq#"ka xr%û‡†û
śrī-parīkṣit uvāca—
aye mātar aho bhadram aho bhadram iti bruvan
utpatyāsanataḥ khena muniḥ kimpuruṣaṁ gataḥ
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: O mother, how fortunate, how
auspicious! Saying this, the great sage arose from his seat and,
travelling on the skyways, proceeded towards Kimpuruṣa-varṣa.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The meaning of the translation is clear.
text 55

r=ki';¼uweUra jkepUæinkCt;ks%A
lk{kkfnokpZujra fofp=SoUZ ;oLrqfHk%û‡‡û
tatrāpaśyad dhanūmantaṁ rāmacandra-padābjayoḥ
sākṣād ivārcana-rataṁ vicitrair vanya-vastubhiḥ
Śrī Nārada saw there in Kimpuruṣa-varṣa Śrī Hanumān
personally performing arcana at the lotus feet of Śrī Rāmacandra
with various kinds of ingredients procurred from the forest.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Nārada, arriving in Kimpuruṣa-varṣa, saw Śrī
Hanumān directly worshipping Śrī Rāmacandra just as Śrī Hanumān
previously worshipped Śrī Rāmacandra. Even now he was absorbed
in honoring and worshipping His beautiful lotus feet in the same way,
with ingredients procurred from a variety of forests. Namely, despite
being near the deity of Śrī Rāmacandra now, although not considering
it just the holy deity but direct as before, with the appreciation of being
Bhagavān Śrī Rāmacandra himself, he was worshipping the holy deity.
text 56

xUèkokZfnfHkjkuUnkn~xh;ekua jlk;ue~A
jkek;.k´p Ük`.oUra dEikJqiy
q dkfpre~û‡ˆû
gandharvādibhir ānandād gīyamānaṁ rasāyanam
rāmāyaṇaṁ ca śṛṇvantaṁ kampāśru-pulakācitam
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Furthermore, blissfully seeing the Gandharvas and others glorify
the nectar of Śrī Rāmāyaṇa, Śrī Hanumān also drank that sweet
nectar through his ears while shedding tears of joy, with bodily
trembling, hairs standing on end and so forth.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: How was Śrī Hanumān worshipping Śrī
Rāmacandrajī? This is especially being described in the next two verses
beginning with gandharvādi. Śrī Rāmāyaṇa is the epic book of poetic
stories of the pastimes of Bhagavān Śrī Rāmacandra. By hearing it, the
divine body of Śrī Hanumān became immersed in bliss and decorated
with trembling, tears and horripilation. Who was singing this story?
The pastime stories of Rāmāyaṇa are sung by the resident gandharvas
of Kimpuruṣa-varṣa. How were these stories of Rāmāyaṇa? They were
the topmost rasāyana, the abode of mellows, that is, the abode of nine
types of mellows such as śṛṅgāra-rasa. In other words, in the form of
the supreme medicine of nourishing bhakti, it warded off the diseases
that accompany the cycle of birth and death.
text 57

fofp=S£nO;fnO;S'p x|i|S% Lofu£erS%A
LrqfreU;S'p dqokZ.ka n.MoRiz.krhjfiû‡‰û
vicitrair divya-divyaiś ca gadya-padyaiḥ sva-nirmitaiḥ
stutim anyaiś ca kurvāṇaṁ daṇḍavat-praṇatīr api
Sometimes composing himself and sometimes with beautiful
prose and poetic words from the Vedas and Purāṇas, Śrī Hanumān
was glorifying the Lord and offering Him prostrated obeisances.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The meaning of the translation is clear.
text 58

pqØks'k ukjnks eksnkTt; Jhj?kqukFk gsA
t; JhtkudhdkUr t; Jhy{e.kkxzt!û‡Šû
cukrośa nārado modāj jaya śrī-raghunātha he
jaya śrī-jānakī-kānta jaya śrī-lakṣmaṇāgraja!
Upon having darśana of Śrī Hanumān, Nārada became jubilant
and loudly began to repeat: Oh, all glories to Śrī Raghunātha, all
glories to Jānakī’s beloved! Glories to Śrī Lakṣmaṇa’s elder brother!
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Reaching Kimpuruṣa-varṣa by the aerial vehicle
and there seeing Śrī Hanumān, Śrī Nārada joyfully began to shout
aloud. What sounds? In this verse beginning with jaya, he explains.
text 59

futs"VLokfeuks ukedhÙkZuJqfrg£"kr%A
mr~IyqR; guweku~ nwjkr~ d.Bs txzkg ukjne~û‡‹û
nijeṣṭa-svāmino nāma-kīrtana-śruti-harṣitaḥ
utp;utya hanūmān dūrāt kaṇṭhe jagrāha nāradam
Śrī Hanumān, hearing the nāma-kīrtana of his worshipful deity,
Śrī Rāmacandra, in the distance, jumped up joyfully and flew into
the sky, and seizing the neck of Śrī Nārada, caught him in the bond
of his embrace.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The meaning of the translation is clear.
text 60

fr"Bu~ fo;R;so eqfu% izg"kkZék`R;u~ inkH;ka dy;u~ djkH;ke~A
izes kJqèkkjk´p dih'ojL; izkIrks n'kka fdf´pnokspnqPpS%ûˆŒû
tiṣṭhan viyaty eva muniḥ praharṣān nṛtyan
padābhyāṁ kalayan karābhyām
premāśru-dhārāṁ ca kapīśvarasya prāpto
daśāṁ kiñcid avocad uccaiḥ
Blissfully dancing in the sky, the exalted sage wiped away the
streaming tears of prema from the lord of monkeys, Śrī Hanumān, with
his own hands. In such an extraordinary state, he began to speak aloud.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The exalted sage began to dance with both his
feet in the sky. The meaning of saying “began to dance with both his
feet” is that Śrī Hanumān had wrapped his hands around the neck of
Devarṣi Nārada. Therefore, he was unable to move or shake off his
other limbs. After the sage among demigods wiped off the streams
of tears of Kapīśvara, the lord of the monkeys, and having begun to
receive some special form of divine prema, he began to speak.
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text 61

Jhukjn mokpμ
Jheu~! Hkxor% lR;a Roeso ijefiz;%A
vg´p rr~fiz;ks·Hkwoe| ;Ùoka O;yksd;e~ûˆƒû
śrī-nārada uvāca—
śrīman! bhagavataḥ satyaṁ tvam eva parama-priyaḥ
ahaṁ ca tat-priyo ’bhūvam adya yat tvāṁ vyalokayam
Śrī Nārada said: O Śrīman, O possessor of the wealth of premabhakti! You are truly the dearmost of Śrī Bhagavān. Today, I have
also become dear to Bhagavān by having your darśana.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The meaning of the translation is clear.
text 62

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
{k.kkr~ LoLFksu nso£"k% iz.kE; JhguwerkA
j?kqohjiz.kkek; lekuhrLrnky;e~ûˆ„û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāva—
kṣanāt svasthena devarṣiḥ praṇāmya śrī-hanūmatā
raghu-vīra-praṇāmāya samānītas tad-ālayam
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: Śrī Hanumān immediately composed
himself (from the overwhelming sentiments of prema) and in a
composed state, offered obeisances to Śrī Nārada, and in order to
offer obeisances to Śrī Rāmacandra, took him to a holy temple of
Bhagavān.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The meaning of the translation is clear.
text 63

ÏrkfHkoUnuLr= iz;Ruknqiosf'kr%A
lEi¥Ùk izes tka fp=ka izkIrks oh.kkfJrks·czohr~ûˆ…û
kṛtābhivandanas tatra prayatnād upaveśitaḥ
sampattiṁ prema-jāṁ citrāṁ prāpto vīṇāśrito ’bravīt
Reaching the temple, Śrī Nārada offered praṇāmas to the holy
deity of Bhagavān, and Śrī Hanumān made him sit down on a āsana
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with some effort. Then, out of prema and with a body covered by
pure transformations such as tears and horripilation, and simply
clasping the vīṇa in his hand without playing it, Śrī Nārada began
to speak.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Devarṣi Nārada offered his daṇḍavat praṇāma
to the sacred deity of Bhagavān. Then Śrī Hanumān made him sit on
an āsana with some effort. However, with his body covered by pure
transformations arising from prema such as trembling, sweating,
horripilation, tears and stammering, he was simply clasping onto his
vīna in his hands without sounding it. Rather, due to the fear of his
vīna falling from the sky, he began to speak while holding onto it only
in his hands.
text 64

Jhukjn mokpμ
lR;eso HkxoRÏikHkjL;kLina fu#iea Hkoku~ ije~A
;ks fg fuR;eggks egkizHkksf'p=fp=Hktuke`rk.kZo%ûˆ†û
śrī-nārada uvāca—
satyam eva bhagavat-kṛpā-bhara-syāspadaṁ
nirupamaṁ bhavān param
yo hi nityam ahaho mahāprabhoś
citra-citra-bhajanāmṛtārṇavaḥ
Śrī Nārada said: “Truly, you are the matchless recipient of
Bhagavān’s mercy. Aha, you are the ocean of nectar in the form of
various devotional mellows of Bhagavān!”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “It is true that you alone are the unparalleled
recipient of mercy from Śrī Bhagavān. Aha (the exclamatory
indeclinable ahaho has been used here to intensify the extreme
wonder), you possess the nature of the unfathomable ocean of
wonderful nectar of variegated sweet bhajana!” Namely, you worship
in spite of being the remover of diseases of the world, nevertheless,
it is the nature of the unfathomable ocean of nectarean sweetness.
To indicate resoluteness only, the indeclinable hi (truly) has been
used here.
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text 65

nkl% l[kk okgueklua èotPN=a forkua O;tu´p oUnhA
eU=h fHk"kX;ksèkifr% lgk;Js"Bks egkdh£rfoo¼Zu'pûˆ‡û
dāsaḥ sakhā vāhanam asana dhvaja-cchatraṁ
vitānaṁ vyajanaṁ ca vandī
mantrī bhiṣag yodha-patiḥ sahāya-śreṣṭho
mahā-kīrti-vivardhanaś ca
You are Bhagavān’s servant, friend, carrier, seat, flag and
umbrella, canopy, fan, bard, adviser, doctor, chief commander, best
assistant, and you are the promoter of His great fame.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In relation to services performed by Śrī Hanumān
the two ślokas beginning with dāsaḥ are spoken. Here, he briefly
describes the words of Śrī Prahlāda with helā-vilaṅghitāgādha (see
verse 43) and so on.
You are the qualified authority for various kinds of services to
Bhagavān; therefore, you are a servant (dāsa). Being worthy of His
confidence, you are a friend (sakhā). Otherwise, Bhagavān would not
have sent you to search for Śrī Sītā-devī by giving you His own ring. You
always remain at the side of Bhagavān Śrī Rāmacandra, and because
your gigantic body appears to be a flag (dhvaja) in the distance, you
can inform everyone of the arrival of Lord Rāmacandra. Similarly, with
your tail spread open like an umbrella (chatra), you shield the Lord
from the harsh sun rays and severe dust storms; therefore, you are
like the moonlight, or by fanning Him with your tail, you become like
a fan (vyajana). Or else, at the time of carrying Bhagavān with your
upraised tail seen in a distance like a banner, you are a flag. Therefore,
by giving the proof that fanning your tail removes excessive heat also,
both words are not separately mentioned (dhvaja-cchatram).
You are the orator of many kinds of stutis or eulogies; therefore,
you are a director (vandī). Having brought the divine medicine of
viśalya-karaṇī for treating wounds generated from weapons, you are
the doctor (bhīsak), and due to possessing extraordinary intellect and
bravery, you are the commander of the military (yodha-pati). Also,
amongst all assistants, which includes all the monkeys, you are the
best of helpers (sahāya-śreṣṭha).
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text 66

le£irkRek ijeizlkn Hk`Ùknh;lRdh£rdFkSdthou%A
rnkfJrkuUnfoo¼Zu% lnk egÙke% Jhx#M+kfnrks·fèkd%ûˆˆû
samarpitātmā parama-prasāda-bhṛt
tadīya-sat-kīrti-kathaika-jīvanaḥ
tad-āśritānanda-vivardhanaḥ sadā
mahat-tamaḥ śrī-garuḍādito ’dhikaḥ
Like this, you have dedicated yourself in all ways and have
become the recipient of the Lord’s great mercy. You are endlessly
increasing the bliss of devotees surrendered to Bhagavān, thus you
are superior to devotees such as Garuḍa.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this way, you are in every way a dedicated
soul, that is, one whose soul has been completely offered. You serve
Bhagavān by all your senses, and other than the Lord no one else is the
focus of your unique love; therefore, because you remain detached
from the body and its activities, you are a dedicated soul. Again, the
wonderful glories of Śrī Rāmacandra’s pastimes are your life.
Without these tales (in separation from the Lord), you become
nearly lifeless. Therefore, you are celebrated everywhere for wherever
the pastimes of Bhagavān Śrī Rāmacandra are being narrated, Śrī
Hanumān also goes there. You are always increasing the bliss of the
surrendered devotees of Bhagavān Śrī Rāmacandra, whether new or
old. (As many devotees as possible everywhere is linked by the word
“always” in the original śloka). Therefore, you are superior to such
exalted devotees as Śrī Garuḍa.
In Stotra-ratna forty-one composed by the exalted Vaiṣṇava,
Ālabandāra Śrī Yāmunācārya, it is said:
dāsaḥ sakhā vāhanam asana dhvajo,
yas te vitānanaṁ trayī-mayaḥ
upasthitaṁ te purato garutmatā
tvad-aṅghri-sammardakiṇāṅka-śobhinā

Śrī Hanumān is beautified in various ways such as servant, friend,
seat, flag, umbrella, canopy and fan, remaining closer to Bhagavān
than Veda-maya, Garuḍa and others, through such sevā-rasa as
massaging His feet.”
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According to these words, due to the greater service of Śrī
Hanumān, even moreso than the glories of Garuḍa, his glories are
especially celebrated.
text 67

vgks Hkokuso fo'kq¼Hkfäeku~ ija u lsoklq[krks·fèkeU; ;%A
bea izHkqa okpeqnkj'ks[kja txkn rÚäx.kizeksfnuhe~ûˆ‰û
aho bhavān eva viśuddha-bhaktimān paraṁ
na sevā-sukhato ’dhimanyha yaḥ
imaṁ prabhuṁ vācam udāra-śekharaṁ
jagāda tad-bhakta-gaṇa-pramodinīm
Aho, you are the possessor of pure devotion! You have compared
all other desirable goals to the happiness of service. The words you
spoke to Bhagavān, the crest jewel of magnanimous persons, give
great bliss to the devotees of Bhagavān even today.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now, he proclaims the glories of Śrī Hanumān,
being a lover of bhakti without any expectations. “Aho, you are the
possessor of pure devotion!” Here, aho conveys the meaning of
surprise.
You, distinguishing the happiness of service alone among
all other goals, knowing the bliss of service to be best to all other
inferior goals, spoke to Bhagavān Śrī Rāmacandra the most blissful
words. In other words, when Bhagavān Śrī Rāmacandra became
eager to give you the topmost boon, you spoke words which gave
bliss to all devotees. For the mood of servitorship, you cast liberation
afar as the opponent of it.
text 68

HkocUèkfPNns rL;S Li`g;kfe u eqä;sA
Hkoku~ izHkqjga nkl bfr ;= foyqI;rsûˆŠû
bhava-bandha-cchide tasyai spṛhayāmi na muktaye
bhavān prabhur ahaṁ dāsa iti yatra vilupyate
Śrī Hanumān told the Lord: O Prabhu, I do not ask for liberation
that cuts asunder the bondage of birth and death. “You are my Lord
and I am your servant” – this relationship will be lost.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Hanumān explains in so many words this
bhaveti verse, “What to speak of accepting liberation that cuts asunder
the bonds of of birth and death (saṁsāra), I do not even desire it.”
In liberation the relationship of master (sevya) and servant (sevaka)
is lost, namely, the sentiment of “You are Lord and I am servant” is lost.
The servant and Lord both remain in a merged state (advaita), namely,
being combined they become one. However, mukti is a total obstacle to
the happiness of bhakti. This śloka is well-known also.
text 69

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
rrks guweku~ izHkqikniù&Ïikfo'ks"kJo.ksUèkusuA
iznhfirknks fojgkfXurIrks #nu~ 'kqpkÙkksZ eqfuukg lkfURor%ûˆ‹û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāvaca—
tato hanūmān prabhu-pāda-padma-kṛpā-viśeṣa-śravaṇendhanena
pradīpitādo-virahāgni-tapto rudan śucārto munināha sāntvitaḥ
Mahārāja Parīkṣit said: Afterwards, Śrī Hanumān, hearing
about the mercy of the lotus feet of his Bhagavān Rāmacandra in
separation, became anxious and began to weep. In other words, by
adding dry grass fire becomes inflamed; similarly, by adding the
fuel of Bhagavān Rāmacandra’s great mercy, his fire of separation
became inflamed. Thereafter, being consoled by Śrī Nārada and
relieved from his sorrow, he began to speak.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The special mercy of the divine lotus feet
Bhagavān is only his sevā or service. Therefore, the fire of his
separation became inflamed by the dry wood of hearing about the
nature of service, that is, Śrī Hanumān began to weep, aggrieved by
the fire of separation from the lotus feet of Bhagavān.
Previously, Śrī Hanumān remained scorched only in fiery
separation from his Prabhu. Now, on the top of that, after hearing
about the mercy of the Lord in the form of loving service, as dry bits
of wood came in contact with fire, his fire of separation flared up even
more. Excessively pained by the sorrow, he began to weep. Thereafter,
hearing the sweet words of the topmost sage, his sorrow was somewhat
reduced and again he began to speak.
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text 70

Jhguqeku mokpμ
eqfuo;Z! dFka JheækepUæinkEcqtS%A
ghua jksn;ls nhua uS"Bq;LZ ekj.ksu eke~û‰Œû
śrī-hanumān uvāca—
muni-varya! kathaṁ śrīmad-rāmacandra-padāmbujaiḥ
hīnaṁ rodayase dīnaṁ naiṣṭhurya-smāraṇena mām
Śrī Hanumān said: O most exalted of sages, I am poor and
insignificant. I am separated from the service of Bhagavān Śrī
Rāmacandra’s lotus feet. Why are you making me remember that
separation and causing me to weep?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The meaning of the translation is clear.
text 71

;fn L;ka lsodks·eq"; rnk R;T;s; ¥d gBkr~A
uhrk% Lonf;rk% ik'o± lqxhz ok|k% ldks'kyk%û‰ƒû
yadi syāṁ sevako ’muṣya tadā tyajyeya kiṁ haṭhāt
nītāḥ sva-dayitāḥ pārśvaṁ sugrīvādyāḥ sa-kośalāḥ
If I was His actual servant, then why was Bhagavān able to
abandon me so forcibly? Upon returning to His fixed abode, He took
all the residents of Ayodhyā and dear associates such as Sugrīva
with Him.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If I was an actual servant of Bhagavān Śrī
Rāmacandra, then why would He have so suddenly been able to reject
me? The meaning of saying "forcibly" (haṭhāt) is that I begged and
insisted on going to His fixed abode of Kośala with Him repeatedly,
but with clever words, somehow He convinced me to stay here. By the
word ādi, it is inferred to mean Aṅgada and other Ayodhyā-vāsīs.
text 72

lsoklkSHkkX;gsrks'p egkizHkqÏrks egku~A
vuqxgz ks ef; fLuXèkSHkZon~fHkjuqeh;rsû‰„û
sevā-saubhāgya-hetoś ca mahā-prabhu-kṛto mahān
anugraho mayi snigdhair bhavadbhir anumīyate
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Seeing the great fortune of service due to affection for me, you
are measuring up the great mercy of Śrī Rāmacandra on me.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this way, Śrī Hanumān related the topic of his
great misfortune of Śrī Rāmacandrajī’s abandoning him. Once again,
by giving up the symptoms of fortune of Bhagavān’s mercy, he also
directly realized the great fortune of sevā, and despite accepting the
supreme mercy explained by Śrī Nārada, out of great respect in other
ways with three ślokas he is also refuting it.
Seeing my fortunate service, you are measuring up the divine mercy
of the Lord on me. However, at this time the Lord is with the Paṇḍavas
expanding His mercy, and even a portion of that mercy given to me is
not able to be compared. You, however, out of affection are estimating
the mercy of the Lord upon me, not considering the actual truth.
text 73

lks·èkquk eFkqjkiq;kZeorh.ksuZ rsu fgA
izknq"ÏrfutS'o;Zijkdk"BkfoHkwfruk û‰…û
so ’dhunā mathurā-puryām avatīrṇena tena hi
prāduṣkṛta-nijaiśvarya-parā-kāṣṭhā-vibhūtinā
Bhagavān at this time has descended to the city of Mathurā and
is exhibiting all kinds of potencies to the height of their opulence.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now, by showing special mercy towards the
Pāṇḍavas, you are telling me that Bhagavān, having appeared now in
the city of Mathurā, is displaying His potencies (vibhūtis) to the utmost
limits of opulence (aiśvarya) by extending His mercy to the Paṇḍavas.
text 74

ÏrL;kuqxgz L;ka'ka ik.Mos"kq egkRelqA
rqy;kgZfr uks xUrqa lqe#s a e`n.kq;FZ kkû‰†û
kṛtasyānugrahasyāṁśaṁ pāṇḍaveṣu mahātmasu
tulayārhati no gantuṁ sumeruṁ mṛd-aṇur yathā
Compared to the Paṇḍava mahātmās, the way Bhagavān’s great
mercy looms in comparison to mine is like a speck of dust. Just as a
tiny speck of dust cannot be compared with the Sumeru Mountain,
I cannot be compared to the mercy He bestowed on the Paṇḍavas.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: "One speck of dust cannot be compared to Mt.
Sumeru (the mountain of gold). Similarly, the voluminous mercy of
Bhagavān unto the Paṇḍavas cannot be compared to the mercy He
bestowed upon me." This example indicates that comparable to the
Paṇḍavas, Bhagavān has the highest quality of mercy, and unto Śrī
Hanumān His mercy is like an insignificant speck of dust.
text 75

l ;s"kka ckY;rLrÙkf}"kk|kin~x.ksj.kkr~A
èkS;± èke± ;'kks Kkua Hk¥ä izes kI;n'kZ;r~û‰‡û
sa yeṣāṁ bālyatas tat-tad-viṣādy-āpad-gaṇeraṇāt
dhairyaṁ dharmaṁ yaśo jñānaṁ bhaktiṁ premāpy adarśayat
Bhagavān, by giving them many types of dangers such as poison
from childhood itself has revealed their courage, religiosity, fame,
knowledge, their devotion and prema.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now, the favor of Bhagavān to the Paṇḍavas is
being described. Bhagavān, by granting many kinds of incredible
hardships since childhood, made the chivalry of the Paṇḍavas famous
throughout society. In other words, even at the time of those great
difficulties, the Paṇḍavas displayed their bravery. In this way, to show
the courage of the Paṇḍavas only, Bhagavān gave such hardships;
otherwise, it is impossible for such reversals to befall on these
mahātmās.
text 76

lkjF;a ik"kZnRo´p lsoua efU=nwrrsA
ohjklukuqxeus pØs Lrqfrurhjfiû‰ˆû
sārathyaṁ pārṣadatvaṁ ca sevanaṁ mantri-dūtate
vīrāsanānugamane cakre stuti-natīr api
Bhagavān became the charioteer, companion, servant, advisor,
messenger and sentry who follows and glorifies the Pāṇḍavas, and
even offers obeisances to them.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this way, after speaking about the grace shown
to the Pāṇḍavas in an implicit manner, now the subject is spoken of
directly. Śrī Kṛṣṇa, by becoming the companion (pārṣada), chief of the
assembly and friend would always remain with them. Sevana (service)
means according to the tendency of the heart, that is, He serves
knowingly the mind of them, just as in the abhiṣeka in the Rājasūya
yajña or the service of washing the feet and offering water.
Like this, becoming a minister or messenger, and taking the post of a
sentry (at night time, holding a sword and keeping awake to assume the
pose of a warrior) who followed behind (anugaman), He would glorify
and offer obeisances also. As said in the First Canto (Bhāg. 1.16.16),
“That Bhagavān Viṣṇu, whose charming lotus feet the residents of the
three worlds surrender unto, has become the charioteer, messenger
and guardian of the assembly, like a sentry holding a sword in hand
at night, the doorkeeper and order-supplier who He praises them and
even offers them obeisances.” In this verse sārathya or charioteer is
to be included in the activities of friendship or companions.
text 77

¥dok lLusgdkr;kZÙks"kka ukpjfr izHkq%A
lsok l[;a fiz;Roa rnU;ks·U;a Hkkfr fefJre~û‰‰û
kiṁ vā sa-sneha-kātaryāt teṣāṁ nācarati prabhuḥ
sevā sakhyaṁ priyatvaṁ tad anyonyaṁ bhāti miśritam
Which service does Bhagavān not do, being controlled by the
affection of the Pāṇḍavas? In other words, He does every activity for
them. Bhagavān and the Pāṇḍavas mutually serve one another and
show friendship and affection at the same time.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: What duty did Śrī Kṛṣṇa, being controlled by the
affection of the Pāṇḍavas, not do? He broke His vow of “I shall not
fight” for the Pāṇḍavas. For the Pāṇḍavas He even accepted attacks of
weapons by Bhīṣma and others. Spiritually considered (paramārtha
vicāra), Bhagavān, being dear to everyone, behaves friendly towards
everyone; but what sort of confidence and service does He show
towards such small mortals? In reply, he says that the tendency of
service is in connection to the body; on the other hand, these three,
that is, service, friendship and affection, mutually co-mingle with each
other in sentiment.
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Namely, without service, there is no friendship, and without
friendship, there is no affection to be seen. Without affection, there
is no friendship, and in friendship, no involuntary service to be seen,
otherwise, all these results are simply deceptive. In other words,
service, friendship and affection mutually performed by Bhagavān Śrī
Kṛṣṇa and the Pāṇḍavas are displayed at the same time.
In this way, service, friendship and affection exhibited by Śrī
Kṛṣṇa unto the Pāṇḍavas and similarly to Śrī Kṛṣṇa by the Pāṇḍavas
manifests simultaneously. In contrast, even if the Pāṇḍavas served Śrī
Kṛṣṇa alone, and Śrī Kṛṣṇa did not offer service to the Pāṇḍavas, then
that service would not seem so attractive. Therefore, mutual services
by both sides are manifest together.
text 78

;L; lUrroklsu lk ;s"kka jktèkkfudkA
riksoua eg"khZ.kkeHkw}k lÙki% Qye~û‰Šû
yasya santata-vāsena sā yeṣāṁ rājadhānikā
tapo-vanaṁ maharṣīṇām abhūd vā sat-tapaḥ-phalam
Due to Śrī Kṛṣṇa constantly staying, the capital of the Pāṇḍavas
shines forth as the land of austerities, bestowing the fruits of
tapasyā from great rṣis.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: So, due to the constant stay of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the
capital of the Pāṇḍavas, Hastināpura, has become celebrated as a
forest of austerities (tapovana), namely, it has become transformed
into an abode granting perfection to ascetic sages (tapasvīs). Rather,
due to the fixed nature of Śrī Kṛśṇa the Pāṇḍavas’ capital, Hastināpura
itself has become a place of outstanding tapasyā. To get the darśana
of Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa, great rṣis have always come here, and simply
by that darśana their great penances are automatically perfected. In
this connection Nārada told Mahārāja Yudhiṣṭhira (Bhāg. 7.10.48):
yuyaṁ nṛ-loke bata bhūri-bhāgā
lokān punānā munayo ’bhiyanti
yeṣāṁ gṛhān āvasatīti sakṣād
gūḍhaṁ paraṁ brahma manuṣya-liṅgam

Śrī Prahlad as well as other bhaktas, even moreover than great rṣis
such as Vaśiṣṭha, are especially fortunate because great sages who
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completely purify the three worlds by their darśana only come to
your abode. For that reason, in your house the Supreme Brahman
in human form resides with concealed sentiment.
Therefore, Hastināpura is the place for granting perfection of
austerity; nothing more can be said in this connection. The result of
all austerities is quickly obtained here. On the other hand, Hastināpura
itself is the superexcellent fruit of tapasyā. Because the fruit of tapasyā
is one-pointedness and the special result of one-pointedness is the
direct meeting of Bhagavān, thus due to that constant, direct darśana,
Hastināpura is the embodiment of those results. Here, the purport of
not calling it the phala-dātā, the benefactor of the results, and calling it
the phala-svarūpa or embodiment of the results is like discriminating
between the cause (kāraṇa) and the effect (kārya). By this, the necessity
for obtaining the result of constant tapasyā is also indicated.
text 79

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
Ük`.ofékna Ï".k&inkCtykylks }kjkorhlUrroklyEiV%A
mRFkk; pksRFkk; eqnkUrjkUrjk Jhukjnks·u`R;nya lgw³Ï
~ re~û‰‹û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
śṛṇvann idaṁ kṛṣṇa-padādja-lālaso
dvāravatī-santata-vāsa-lampaṭaḥ
utthāya cotthāya mudāntarāntarāntarā
śrī-nārado ’nṛtyad alaṁ sa-hūṅkṛtam
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: Hearing this, Śrī Nārada, desirous
to attain the service of Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s lotus feet and eager
to always reside in Dvārakā-purī, in the midst of the conversation
ecstatically began to shout repeatedly, “Get up, get up!” as he arose
and began to dance.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this way, hearing the glories of Śrī Kṛṣṇa and
His dear Pāṇḍavas, Śrī Nārada became excessively ecstatic. Here, this
is being explained in the śloka beginning with śṛṇvan (hearing).
Śrī Nārada, after hearing these words of Śrī Hanumān, became
eager to serve the lotus feet of Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa and decided to
remain continuously in Dvārakā-purī. In relation to this, it has been
said in the Eleventh Canto (Bhāg. 11.2.1):
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govinda-bhuja-guptāyāṁ dvārakāyāṁ kurūdvaha
avātsīn nārado ’bhīkṣṇaṁ kṛṣṇopāsana-lālasaḥ

O glory of the Kurus, eager for the darśana of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, Devarṣi
Śrī Nārada used to stay in Dvārakā-purī, which was sheltered by the
arms of Govinda.
Therefore, Śrī Nārada, overwhelmed with ecstasy, began to shout
out “get up!” over and again in the midst of the conversation, while
getting up to dance wildly. On account of this ecstasy, the words
utthāya utthāya (get up, get up!) have been spoken twice.
text 80

ik.Mokuka guwekaLrq dFkkjlfueXuâr~A
rék`R;o£¼rkuUn% izLrqra o.kZ;R;ye~ûŠŒû
pāṇḍavānaṁ hanūmāṁs tu kathā-rasa-nimagna-hṛt
tan-nṛtya-vardhitānandaḥ prastutaṁ varṇayaty alam
Then Śrī Hanumān, immersed in the nectarean tales of the
Pāṇḍavas and seeing Śrī Nārada himself dancing out of great bliss,
began dancing himself. Afterwards, he continued to describe the
topics being narrated.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: During this festive recital (kathā-mahotsava),
why did Śrī Hanumān not dance with Śrī Nārada? In reply, he speaks
the verse beginning with pānḍavānam. In the tales of the Pāṇḍavas’
glories, that is, overwhelmed by the continuous flow of affection of
nectarean tales (kathā-rasa) about the Pāṇḍavas, a special sweetness
or affection in the heart of Śrī Hanumān fully absorbed him; therefore,
he had no tendency to engage himself in dancing.
Rather, the nectarean tales themselves are an intoxicating liquid,
so the exhilaration that occurred on drinking that nectar made him
forget everything by granting the topmost ecstasy. Therefore, his heart
absorbed in that happiness, Śrī Hanumān became extremely pleased
by seeing the dancing of the sage among demigods, Śrī Nārada, and
did not engage in dancing himself. However, in a broader way, he
was engaged in narrating the present topic, namely, the glories of the
Pāṇḍavas. In this way, due to absorption in those pastimes he did not
dance, this should be understood.
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text 81

Jhguwekuqokpμ
rs"kkekin~x.kk ,o lÙkek% L;q% lqlfs ork%A
;s foèkk; izHkqa O;xza l|% laxe;fUr rS%ûŠƒû
śrī-hanūmān uvāca—
teṣām āpad-gaṇā eva sattamāḥ syuḥ su-sevitāḥ
ye vidhāya prabhuṁ vyagraṁ sadyaḥ saṅgamayanti taiḥ
Śrī Hanumān said: Calamities are a kind of favorable service
to saints such as the Pāṇḍavas, because by this helpful service to
sādhus one achieves Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Similarly, such hardships of the
Pāṇḍavas also make them become absorbed in Śrī Kṛṣṇa and quickly
help them meet Him.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The calamities of the Pāṇḍavas make Bhagavān
extremely anxious, namely, they disturb Bhagavān enough to abandon
numerous other activities and quickly approach the Pāṇḍavas to meet
them. In this way, the calamities of the Pāṇḍavas also help them to
meet Bhagavān who is beautifully worshipped by illustrious sādhu
mahātmās. Actually, their calamities are so great, who can describe the
glories of their opulence?
All these topics will become celebrated by the performance of the
rājasūya-yajña, the slaying of Jarāsandha, washing the feet of guests
and so on. However, calamities cannot befall them. By sending these
calamities on them, Bhagavān is illuminating their great qualities
such as their courage, and understanding the desire of Śrī Bhagavān,
acceptance of those dangers. Although, in the light of common people
they can be called calamities, nevertheless, for the Pāṇḍavas they
are known as the divine benefactors of truthful results (parama satphala-dāyaka), this is the speciality of those calamities.
text 82

vjs! izes ijkèkhuk fopkjkpkjo£trk%A
fu;kst;Fk ra nkSR;s lkjF;s·fi ee izHkqeû
~ Š„û
are! prema-parādhīnā vicārācāra-varjitāḥ
niyojayatha taṁ dautye sārathye ’pi mama prabhum
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Arey, blinded by prema, you Pāṇḍavas have lost all propriety and
reason! You have made my Prabhu your charioteer and messenger!

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In his absorption of divine bliss Śrī Hanumān
addresses the Pāṇḍavas (as if the Pāṇḍavas are directly seen),
“Arey Pāṇḍavas, you are subjugated by prema, namely, controlled
by prema, whatever way prema wants you to function, you go. You
don’t have the slightest independence. Therefore, you people have
lost all propriety and reason. Bhagavān Jagadīśvara Śrī Kṛṣṇa is the
controller of even Brahmā and others; therefore, it is improper to
engage Him in such works as a messenger. In this way, devoid of
proper behavior and reasoning you have appointed my Lord in the
activities of a messenger and charioteer; this is improper conduct."
Here, proper conduct means the sadācāra or pure behavior of the
sādhus. In other words, by being a servant (sevaka), one does not
engage Bhagavān (sevya) in services for one’s own particular whims.
“Mamma Prabhu” (my Prabhu) — this expression by Śrī Hanumān
should be considered as an intense manifestation of his prema.
text 83

uwua js ik.Mok eU=ekS"kèka okFk fd´puA
yksdksÙkja fotkuhèkso egkeksgueksgue~ûŠ…û
nūnaṁ re pāṇḍavā mantram auṣadhaṁ vātha kiñcana
lokottaraṁ vijānīdhve mahā-mohana-mohanam
Arey, Pāṇḍavas, surely you know some divine mantra or medicine
under whose power you have subdued the supreme, all-attractive
Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇacandra!

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If one objects that due to the helplessness of
prema, being absent in mind and loss of reason, or improper behavior
then why does Bhagavān accept it? With these doubts Śrī Hanumān
himself is speaking the śloka beginning with nūnam. Here, the word
nūnam is used in the sense of a statement worthy of being considered.
“Arey (out of astonishment) Pāṇḍavas! Surely you are the controller
and deluder of mahāmāyādīśvara, the supreme lord and enchanter,
Śrī Bhagavān. Therefore, what is impossible beyond all planets,
that is, impossible on the planets of mankind, you must know some
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transcendental mantra or some medicine.” In fact, Śrī Bhagavān, being
charmed by His dear bhaktas, behaves in this way. All this siddhānta
will be told in the verses ahead (śloka 85).
text 84

bR;qDRok guwekUekr% ik.Mos;&;'kfLofuA
mRIyqR;ksRIyqR; eqfuuk eqguq RZ` ;fr ofä pûŠ†û
ity uktvā hanūmān mātaḥ pāṇḍaveya-yaśasvini
utplutyotplutya muninā muhur nṛtyati vakti ca
Śrī Parīkṣit said: O wife of a Pāṇḍava’s son, O Abhimanyu! O
Yaśasvini, my dear mother! Saying this, Śrī Hanumān with great
ecstasy leapt up again and again, and began to dance with Śrī Nārada.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this way, after hearing the pastime of
Bhagavān’s subordination to His devotees, Śrī Parīkṣit began to shout
out, “O wife of a Pāṇḍava’s son, Abhimanya! O Yaśasvini! (yaśa means
a true wife who enhances one’s fame) O my mother, Uttare!”
Having addressed the Pāṇḍavas in this way, the glories of the
Pāṇḍavas also piqued. After this, Śrī Hanumān, filled with supreme
bliss, leaped up again and again, and began to dance and shout out to
Śrī Nārada.
text 85

vgks egkizHkks HkäokRlY;&Hkjfu£trA
djks";soefi Loh;fpÙkkd"kZdpsf"VrûŠ‡û
aho mahā-prabho bhakta-vātsalya-bhara-nirjita
karoṣy evam api svīya-cittākarṣaka-ceṣṭita
Śrī Hanumān said: Aho, being filled with tender affection,
Bhagavān becomes overpowered by His devotees and to attract
their hearts engages in such services as becoming a messenger and
charioteer!

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: What more can we say about the bhakta-vātsalya
mood of the Lord? Śrī Hanumān began to address out of loving
astonishment, “O Grand Master, Jagadīśvara! What other activities
do you perform other than charioteer? Aho, out of a tender, singular
affection You become completely overcome by Your devotees! Before
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the devotees Your independence cannot stay, and You act according to
the will of the devotees. By Your own divine lips You have said (Bhāg.
9.4.63):
ahaṁ bhakta-parādhīno hy asvatantra iva dvija
sādhubhir grasta-hṛdayo bhaktair bhakta-jana-priyaḥ

I am under the control of the devotees, thus in this way I am
dependent; in front of devotees My independence does not exist.
Devotees are so dear that they have even taken control over My
heart.
If the objection is that why does such dependent behavior by
one’s beloved Lord not give sorrow to the hearts of the devotees?
Therefore, he says, Bhagavān acts in such a way to attract the hearts
of the devotee. To gain the topmost premānanda of devotees and be
overpowered by the affection of devotees, being filled with tender love,
all the activities done by Bhagavān for His own satisfaction are not the
giver of sorrow for the devotees. Śrī Bhagavān is dear to the devotees
and the satisfaction of devotees is His only concern.
In the cited śloka by using the word bhakta-jana-priya (“the
devotee’s devotee is extremely dear to Me”) in the tat-puruṣa or
bahu-vrīhi compound tense, this also conveys the same meaning. As
a result, the meaning is that whatever pastimes Bhagavān enacts are
performed for a vātsalya reason towards the devotees.
In the Padma Purāṇa Śrī Bhagavan by His own divine lips says:
muhūrtenāpi saṁhartuṁ śakto yady api dānavān
mad-bhaktānāṁ vinodārthaṁ karomi vividhāḥ kriyaḥ
darśana-dhyāna-saṁsparśair matsya-kūrma-vihaṅgamaḥ
svāny apatyāni puṣṇanti tathāham api padmaja

I can slay all demons in one moment, nevertheless only to increase
the bliss of the devotees I perform many kinds of activities and līlās.
Just as the fish, tortoise and bird nurture their respective offspring
by seeing, remembering and touching, I also similarly nurture My
devotees.
text 86

eekfi ijea HkkX;a ikFkkZuka rs"kq eè;e%A
Hkhelsuks ee Hkzkrk duh;ku~ o;lk fiz;%ûŠˆû
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mamāpi paramaṁ bhāgyaṁ pārthānāṁ teṣu madhyamaḥ
bhīmaseno mama bhrātā kanīyān vayasā priyaḥ
O greatly privileged one, it is my supreme good fortune that
Bhīmasena, the son of Śrī Kuntī-devī, despite being my junior in age,
in qualities is like my dearmost elder brother.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “Despite being unfortunate, due to the relationship
with the Pāṇḍavas I have become greatly fortunate now.” In this way,
being absorbed in the mellow of narrating his glories, Śrī Hanumān
is glorifying his good fortune. Among those Pāṇḍavas, one is the son
born from the womb of Pṛthā or Kuntī, and among them the middle
one is Bhīmasena. Here, by saying “born from the womb of Pṛthā,” the
middle one is Bhīmasena only, this he clarifies, otherwise among the
Paṇḍavas the middle one is Arjuna.
Thus, in the original śloka the word pārthānāṁ (the sons of Kuntī)
is used. And this Pṛtha is a great devotee of Śrī Kṛṣṇa; therefore, by the
glories of Bhīmasena being born from her womb he is praising his
fortune. “Bhīmasena, despite being younger in age to me, in qualities
is my elder brother and very dear to me, that is, he is the recipient
of my great affection. Therefore, I also consider my relationship with
him to be my superexcellent fortune.” In this way, the glories of Śrī
Hanumān’s fortune are indicated.
text 87

Lol`nkukfnl[;su ;% lE;xuqdfEir%A
rsu rL;ktquZ L;kfi fiz;ks en~:ioku~ èot%ûŠ‰û
svasṛ-dānādi-sakhyena yaḥ samyag anukampitaḥ
tena tasyārjunasyāpi priyo mad-rūpavān dhvajaḥ
By the charity of His sister (by marriage) and by His behavior
of friendship, Śrī Kṛṣṇa has shown special mercy to Arjuna, who is
very dear, having endowed my figure on his chariot flag. Thinking of
this, I consider myself greatly fortunate.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Again, Śrī Hanumān says that when Arjuna
kidnapped Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s sister, Śrī Kṛṣṇa approved of that activity
because of their friendship. Other than this, doing the work of a
charioteer showed great favor towards him. That same Arjuna, who
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carried the flag on his chariot endowed with my figure (kapi-dhvaja)
is very dear; therefore, I consider myself highly fortunate.
text 88

izHkks% fiz;rekukUrq izlkna ijea foukA
u fl¼îfr fiz;k lsok nklkuka u QyR;fiûŠŠû
prabhoḥ priya-tamānāntu prasādaṁ paramaṁ vinā
na sidhyati priyā sevā dāsānāṁ na phalaty api
Without the mercy of the dearmost devotees of Bhagavān, service
by servants like me can never be successful or give any good result.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this way, due to the upsurge of prema while
glorifying the Pāṇḍavas, with the desire of going to the palace of
the Pāṇḍavas, namely, the necessity of going there, Śrī Hanumān is
explaining the reason in four ślokas beginning with prabhoḥ.
Factually speaking, sevā rendered by the servant is dāsya and that
service alone the dear objective, in other words, other than sevā there
is nothing more precious to the servants than sevā alone. Despite
doing service to Bhagavān, without the mercy of His beloved servant,
Bhagavān does not give the topmost result to anyone, namely, he does
not transmit the wealth of prema, because Bhagavān is controlled by
His dear devotees.
text 89

rLekÚkxorJs"B izHkqfiz;reksfpre~A
r= uks xeua rs"kka n'kZukJ;.ks rFkkûŠ‹û
tasmād bhāgavata-śreṣṭha prabhu-priyatamocitam
tatra no gamanaṁ teṣāṁ darśanāśrayaṇe tathā
Therefore, O best among devotees, O beloved Devarṣi of the Lord!
Our duty is to receive darśana of the Pāṇḍavas and take shelter of
them in their abode.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “Therefore, O great devotee, O dear Devarṣi of
Bhagavān, Śrī Nārada!” By this address Śrī Hanumān has indicated
that Śrī Nārada is also extremely fortunate like the Pāṇḍavas. In this
way, for the reason of good association (sat-saṅga) enthusiasm to
go to the royal palace of the Pāṇḍavas is displayed. Therefore, it is
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necessary for servants like us to go to the Pāṇḍavas. Why not merely
going, one must serve them also. What service? The same way as
Bhagavān shows, that is, seeing the Pāṇḍavas, taking shelter, and by
serving them with chivalrous courage. Otherwise, being a surrendered
soul, it is also right to seek their shelter.
text 90—91

v;ksè;k;ka rnkuhUrq izHkq.kkfo"Ïra u ;r~A
eFkqjSdizn's ks rn~}kjdk;ka izn£'kre~û‹Œû
ijeS'o;Z&ekèkq;oZ Sfp«;a o`Un'kks·èkqukA
czãk#ækfn&nqLrD;± HkäHkfä foo¼Zue~û‹ƒû
ayodhyāyāṁ tadānīṁ tu prabhuṇāviṣkṛtaṁ na yat
mathuraika-pradeśe tad dvārakāyāṁ pradarśitam (90)
paramaiśvarya-mādhurya-vaicitryaṁ vṛndaśo ’dhunā
brahmā-rudrādi-dustarkyaṁ bhakta-bhakti vivardhanam (91)
The divine wonder of the Lord’s supreme opulence and sweetness,
which is not conceivable by the vast intellect of Brahmā or Rudra,
and that enhances the devotees’ loving service, was never revealed in
Ayodhyā at that time. Yet, right now, it is being displayed profusely in
the city of Dvārakā, which is within the area of Mathurā.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Hanumān furthermore says that by going to
the royal palace of the Pāṇḍavas there would be great benefit. In this
way, being filled by the eagerness for going, he is speaking about the
verse ayodhyāyāṁ.
Dvārakā is one area of Mathurā (aṁśa-svarūpa, a plenary part of
the whole area). In the Śrī Hari-vaṁśa, the Madhu demon spoke these
words to his son-in-law Vikadru:
svāgataṁ vatsa! haryaśva prīto ’smi tava darśanāt
yad etan mama rājyaṁ vat sarvaṁ madhu-vanaṁ vinā
dadāmi tava rājendra vāsaś ca pratigṛhyatām
pālayainaṁ śubhaṁ rāṣṭraṁ samudrān upabhūṣitam
go-samṛddhaṁ śriyā juṣṭam ābhīra-prāya-mānuṣam
atra te vasatas tāta durgaṁ giri-puraṁ mahat
bhavitā pārthivāvāsaḥ surāṣṭra-viṣayo mahān
anupaviṣayaś caiva samudrānte nirāmayaḥ

ānartaṁ nama te rāṣṭraṁ bhaviṣyaty āyataṁ mahat
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Welcome, my son, Haryaśva! Seeing you, I am very pleased. O at this
time, before leaving Madhuvana, I offer you all my wealth of the
kingdom and my residential abode. Accepting this, enjoy this vast
adorned kingdom beside the ocean. Prosper by the wealth of the
cows. It is endowed with many types of opulences! Enjoy the vast
kingdom filled with cowherdsmen. O son, build a residence within
this city on the mountain which is surrounded by an extremely
strong fort. Enjoy sense objects equal to a king. This illustrious
country is full of incomparable opulence and even the vast ocean
is free from all turbulence. This extensive land of Ānarta shall be
your kingdom.
The kingdom of Mathurā is proven by these words to extend up to
the ocean. It is also mentioned in Śrī Varāha Purāṇa:
viṁśati-yojanānām tu māthuraṁ mama maṇḍalam

My kingdom of Śrī Mathurā is twenty yojanas, or eighty krośa, or
about a hundred and sixty miles.
However, this Śrī Mathurā maṇḍala is decorated with many
pastimes of the beautiful lotus feet of Śrī Nanda-nandana, and is
endowed with the most purifying qualities. Therefore, its description
is not described in great detail. The puport is that in this way the
glories of Dvārakā also culminate in the glories of Mathurā, and the
great opulence of Dvārakā also depends on the opulence of Mathurā.
This is the general survey of thought. Now, the proposed topic will be
discussed.
In the Tretra-yuga Bhagavan Śrī Rāmacandra did not display such
a great variety of opulences and sweetness in Ayodhyā. Now, in the
kingdom of Mathurā in Dvārakā-purī, He is displaying these at the
highest standard. That majesty is beyond the reasoning of even Brahmā
and Rudra. In other words, demigods such as Brahmā, despite the power
of enormous calculation, cannot even imagine it. Nonetheless, that
variegatedness of opulence and sweetness increases the devotion of the
devotees. Therefore, it is our duty to go there to personally experience it.
Especially, desirable service would also take place directly. That wealth,
being fully served by variegated pastimes of opulence and sweetness,
is receiving a tremendous boost. He says that the experience of vast
opulence only enhances and increases the devotion of devotees.
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text 92

Jhukjn mokpμ
vk% fdeqäe;ksè;k;kfefr oSd.q Brks·fi uA
mfÙk"BksfÙk"B rÙk= xPNko% lRoja l[ksû‹„û
śrī-nārada uvāca—
āḥ kim uktam ayodhyāyām iti vaikuṇṭhato ’pi naṭ
uttiṣṭhottiṣṭha tat tatra gacchāvaḥ satvaraṁ sakhe
Śrī Nārada said: Ah, friend, what to speak of Ayodhyā, even in
Vaikuṇṭha such opulence and sweetness is not found. Therefore,
“Get up, get up; let us go to the abode of the Pāṇḍavas!"

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Due to excessive concern he is using the avyaya
or indeclinable āḥ. “Ah, friend, why are you speaking about Ayodhyā?”
In other words, this variegatedness of great opulence (aiśvarya)
and sweetness (mādhurya) did not manifest in Ayodhyā or even in
Vaikuṇṭha. Therefore, ‘get up, let us go at once to the house of the
Pāṇḍavas’, that is, to Dvārakā, or to the capital of the Pāṇḍavas,
Haṣṭināpura. For this very reason, with great insistence, he says ‘get
up, get up’ twice.
text 93

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
vFk {k.ka fu'k'okl guweku~ èkS;l
Z kxj%A
txkn ukjna uRok {k.ka âfn foe`'; l%û‹…û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
atha kṣaṇaṁ niśaśvāsa hanūmān dhairya-sāgaraḥ
jagāda nāradaṁ natvā kṣaṇaṁ hṛdi vimṛśya saḥ
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: Hearing this, Śrī Hanumān, as serene
as an ocean, sighed heavily and momentarily pondering, began to
speak to Śrī Nārada.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: After hearing the words of Śrī Narada, Śrī
Hanumān exhaled a long, exasperated breath. Even though he is as
serene as an ocean, still for a short while he became pensive. In other
words, despite the desire for seeing the wealth of prema aroused and
even after such inspiration given by Śrī Nārada, due to the fear of
breaking his virtue of having one master (one-pointedness towards Śrī
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Rāmacandrajī) and devoid of any efforts to leave, being the image of
patience, he did not get up to go to the abode of the Pāṇḍavas. However,
offering obeisances presupposes pardon from any aparādha by
disregarding the words of Śrī Nārada. After offering him praṇāma, he
began to speak.
text 94

Jhguwekuqokpμ
JheUegkizHkksLrL; iz"s Bkukefi loZFkkA
r= n'kZulsokFk± iz;k.ka ;qäeso u%û‹†û
śrī-hanūmān uvāca—
śrīman-mahā-prabhos tasya preṣṭhānām api sarvathā
tatra darśana-sevārthaṁ prayāṇaṁ yuktam eva naḥ
Śrī Hanumān said: It is proper for us to go for darśana and offer
service to the Pāṇḍavas, the dearmost devotees of Śrī Kṛṣṇa.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: For personal service and darśana of the Pāṇḍavas,
or because their darśana is supremely worshipable, our going there in
every respect is justifiable.
text 95—96

fdUrq rsukèkquk·tòa egkdk#.;ekèkqjhA
;Fkk izdk';ekukLrs xEHkhjk iworZ ks·fèkdkû‹‡û
fofp=yhykHkÂh p rFkk ijeeksfguhA
equhukeI;fHkKkuka ;;k L;kr~ ijeks Hkze%û‹ˆû
kintu tenādhunājasraṁ mahā-kāruṇya-mādhurī
yathā prakāśyamānās te gambhirā pūrvato ’dhikā (95)
vicitra-līlā-bhaṅgī ca tathā parama-mohinī
munīnām apy abhijñānāṁ yayā syāt paramo bhramaḥ (96)
However, Śrī Kṛṣṇa even before this time was exhibiting
sweetness, full of profound mercy. His wonderful pastimes of
playful sports are extremely deluding. Seeing these pastimes, even
learned sages also became greatly perplexed.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: However, Śrī Bhagavan before this time also
exhibited a profound sweetness, full of great mercy, and also various
sequences of attractive līlās or pastimes of playful sports. Being
bewildering, namely, due to the profound nature of those līlās and the
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anticipation of an offence, he is explaining this in four ślokas.
If at anytime one becomes bewildered by considering His pastimes
like others, then that would be an offence. Therefore, I am being
especially doubtful. Gambhirā means those līlās are profoundly grave,
fathomless and unlimited. By saying pūrvataḥ (before) means that
compared to līlās exhibited in previous forms such as Śrī Rāmacandra,
they are extremely deluding (parama mohinī). In other words, even
expert, knowledgeable sages became extremely perplexed. Here
bhrama means speculation rooted in the mistaken argument whether,
“this is an incarnation (avatāra) or the source of all incarnations
(avatārī).”
text 97

vgks Hkokn`'kka rkrks ;rks yksdfirkeg%A
osnizoÙkZdkpk;ksZ eksga czãkI;foUnrû‹‰û
aho bhavādṛśāṁ tāto yato loka-pitāmahaḥ
veda-pravartakācāryo mohaṁ brahmāpy avindata
Alas! Even the father of sages such as you, the grandfather of
all planets, the founder-ācārya of the Vedas, the instructing teacher
Śrī Brahmā himself, became bewildered by seeing these pastimes of
Bhagavān.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “Alas, whose pastimes graced the inaugurator of
the Vedas, Vyāsa, and instructing guru of Manu, Śrī Brahmā, ācārya
of great thinkers, in a way that beheld such an remarkable display of
opulence? He himself became bewildered and at a loss of willpower in
the incidence of stealing the calves and cowherd boys!”
text 98

okujk.kkecq¼huka ekn`'kka r= dk dFkkA
osrf~ l Roefi rn~oÙ` ka rf}'kÁs·ijkèkr%û‹Šû
vānarāṇām abuddhīnāṁ mādṛśāṁ tatra kā kathā
vetsi tvam api tad-vṛttaṁ tad viśaṅke ’parādhataḥ
What to speak of a mindless monkey like me? You are well aware
of the potency to bewilder in these pastimes. Therefore, I am always
fearful of committing offenses.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Therefore, what to speak of a less intelligent monkey
like me in this matter? In other words, simply by seeing those pastimes
I would become bewildered. If you say that learned sages devoted to
the practice of jñāna become bewildered, and our appointed adhikāra
Brahmā also becomes bewildered, then what is the likelihood of devotees
becoming deluded by the līlās of Bhagavān? With this apprehension, he
says that topmost exalted devotees such as you, Śrī Nārada, also are
deluded by His mystifying līlas. Therefore, you are well aware of the
deluding potency of those līlas. For this reason, you began wandering
from each palace of every queen in Dvārakā.
text 99

vkLrka okuU;Hkkokuka nklkuka ijek xfr%A
izHkks£ofp=k yhySo izes Hkfä foo£¼uhû‹‹û
āstāṁ vānanya-bhāvānāṁ dāsānāṁ paramā gatiḥ
prabhor vicitrā līlaiva prema-bhakti-vivardhinī
It is necessary for us to go to the house of the Pāṇḍavas. There is no
need to discuss this matter further. Especially since such pastimes of
Bhagavān are the ultimate shelter of servants who worship Bhagavān
with one-pointed attention. They enhance their prema-bhakti.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Would you not say it is the responsibility of
one-pointed devotees to have darśana of their most worshipable
Bhagavān? To remove this doubt alone, though accepting this
thought, he explains the reason for his not going in these six ślokas
beginning with āstām (let it be so). It is my duty to visit the house of the
Pāṇḍavas, what more can be said about this matter? Especially, onepointed servants who have no other sentiment or desire than to have
the darśana of Bhagavān and experience His variegated pastimes, for
these variegated pastimes of Bhagavān are the topmost shelter. Here
the import of gati means a shelter in all types of calamities. It is not that
these pastimes are only the topmost shelter (parama gati). However,
these pastimes increase the loving devotion (prema-bhakti) of His
servants, namely, such pastimes enhance their devotional service.
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text 100—104

vFkkfi lgtkO;ktd#.kkdkseykRefuA
voØHkkoizÏrkok;ZèkeZinz 'kZds ûƒŒŒû
,diRuhozrèkjs lnk fou;o`¼;kA
yTt;kourJhe}nus·èkksfoyksdus ûƒŒƒû
txæ´tuh'khyk<îs·;ksè;kiqj iqjUnjsA
egkjktkfèkjkts Jhlhrky{e.klsforsûƒŒ„û
HkjrT;k;fl iz"s B lqxhz os okujs'ojsA
foHkh"k.kkfJrs pkiik.kkS n'kjFkkRetsûƒŒ…û
dkS'Y;kuUnus Jheæ?kqukFkLo:fif.kA
LofLeékkR;fUrdh izhfreZe rsuSo o£¼rkûƒŒ†û
athāpi sahajāvyāja-karuṇā-komalātmani
avakra-bhāva-prakṛtāv ārya-dharma-pradarśake (100)
eka-patnī-vrata-dhare sadā vinaya-vṛddhayā
lajjayāvanata-śrīmad-vadane ’dho-vilokane (101)
jagad-rañjana-śīlāḍhye ’yodhyā-pura-purandare
mahā-rājādhirāje śrī-sītā-lakṣmaṇa-sevite (102)
bharata-jyāyasi preṣṭha-sugrīve vānareśvare
vibhīṣaṇāśrite cāpa-pāṇau daśarathātmaje (103)
kauśalya-nandane śrīmad-raghunātha-svarūpiṇi
svasminn ātyantikī prītir mama tenaiva vardhitā (104)
Nevertheless, I have the topmost love in the son of Kausalyā, who
is nondifferent from the son of Śrī Devakī. That same Devakī-nandana
has increased my devotion in the lotus feet of Śrī Raghunātha, their
natures being nondifferent. Therefore, I have the highest affection in
the form of Śrī Raghupati. He is naturally soft-hearted due to causeless
mercy, possesses a straight-forward nature, shows the path of ideal
justice, accepts the vow of one wife, keeps His face always lowered
due to polite shyness, always gazing downwards. He is pleasing to the
world, the chief Deity of the city of Ayodhyā, the King of kings, who is
served by Śrī Sītā and Lakṣmaṇa, the elder brother of Śrī Bharata, who
has affection for the King of monkeys Sugrīva, as well as the Lord of
monkeys like me, the shelter of Vibhīṣaṇa, one who carries the bow,
the son of Daśaratha and Kausalyā.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Although it is essential for us to visit the house of
the Pāṇḍavas, still I have the utmost attachment in the beautiful form of
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Śrī Rāmacandra, who is non-different than Śrī Devakī-nandana, which
has increased by Śrī Devaki-nandana Himself. Therefore Śrī Hanumān,
according to His natural affection, is describing the specialities of Śrī
Rāmacandra, through the seventeen uncommon adjectives such as
sahaja. Sahaja means natural, free from crookedness, having a softheart due to non-deceptive mercy, rather, He is straight-forward and
simple by nature.
Ārya means most worshipable. By His own example He is the initiator
of ārya-dharma (civilized religious duties). Due to excessive humility,
He has the most beautiful face, which is always lowered, whose eyesight
does not glance here and there, is always focused downwards, whose
nature pleases the entire world, namely, all living entities. Sugrīva is the
most beloved friend of His, He is the Lord of the monkeys and refuge of
Vibhīṣaṇa. I have the topmost affection in Śrī Raghunātha.
text 105

rLeknL; olkE;= rkn`x:
~ ifena lnkA
i';u~ lk{kkr~ l ,osfr ficaLrPPkfjrke`re~ûƒŒ‡û
tasmād asya vasāmy atra tādṛg rūpam idaṁ sadā
paśyan sākṣāt sa eveti pibaṁs tac-caritāmṛtam
My topmost love in that form of Śrī Ramacandra as Śrī Devakīnandana is increasing. Therefore, seeing this Deity present in front
of me in the form of Śrī Rāmacandra and drinking the nectar of His
pastimes, I reside in this land of Kimpuruṣa.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Therefore, I see this holy Deity, having the
character of Śrī Rāmacandra, as non-different from Śrī Devakīnandana, and by my affection increasing towards Rāmacandrajī
directly in that form, and being nourished by the nectarean mellows
of His life history sung by Ārṣṭisena and others, I am residing in
Kimpuruṣa-varṣa. Therefore, I am not independent, and in spite of
having my independent will, nothing will be gained.
text 106

;nk p eka deI;FkZefq í'; izHkqjkà;srA~
egkuqdEi;k fdf´píkrqa lsoklq[ka ije~ûƒŒˆû
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yadā ca māṁ kam apy artham uddiśya prabhur āhvayet
mahānukampayā kiñcid dātuṁ sevā-sukhaṁ param
However, if sometimes to show special mercy, the Lord for some
purpose grants me some happy service, He will call me.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: "Thus when Bhagavān so desires, I can go to the
house of Pāṇḍavas; that also would be when Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa calls me
for some obligatory purpose. Just as in the Mahābhārata War and so
on to alarm the army of the Kauravas, or to show favor to me, that
is, grant a slight happiness of service. If He calls me, then I shall at
that very moment appear at His lotus feet. He may be in Dvārakā at
that time or in Hastināpura, or He may be any place. Or, if someone
says His service is very dear to you, what other need can there be for
me? Therefore, he is saying that the order of the Lord is my supreme
happiness, to fulfill that goal ordered by Him."
text 107

¥d ok ef}"k;dLusgizfs jr% izk.krks eeA
:ia fiz;rea ;Ùkr~ lUn'kZf;rqeh'oj%ûƒŒ‰û
kiṁ vā mad-viṣaya-sneha-preritaḥ prāṇato mama
rūpaṁ priya-tamaṁ yat tat sandarśayitum īśvaraḥ
Or, inspired by affection for me, Śrī Bhagavān calls me for
darśana of my dearmost Śrī Rāmacandra.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Experiencing all that happiness of service simply
by staying here, then what is the need to go to another place? Having
such apprehension, Śrī Hanumān himself is establishing the truth to
the contrary. Mahā-prabhu (Śrī Kṛṣṇa), if inspired by my affection
then would manifest His sweet, supreme pastimes and indescribable
form of Śrī Raghunātha, who is more dear than my life, and when He
calls me to show that form, then to grant some happiness of service to
the Lord, I would appear at His lotus feet.
Here, the sweet cleverness of speech and the special sweetness of
pastimes and character are not directly experienced. Here, in Dvārakā,
how is the sweetness of pastimes experienced? In reply, he says Śrī
Devakī-nandana being the Lord, can do anything or He is directly
Bhagavān, the source of all avatāras. Therefore, He is capable of
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showing the form of Śrī Rāmacandra. In this connection, there is a
famous narration. One time, in Dvārakā-purī, Śrī Garuḍa came to
perform the pastime of ‘Breaking the Pride of Śrī Garuḍa,’ and in that
pastime to establish the one-pointed devotional service to His lotus
feet in the heart of Śrī Hanumān. Śrī Bhagavān ordered Śrī Garuḍa,
“Garuḍa, go to Kimpuruṣa-varṣa and convey my order to Hanumān,
and bring him near me.” Thereafter, Śrī Garuḍa went to the Kimpuruṣavarṣa and told Śrī Hanumān, “O Hanumān, Bhagavān Śrī Yādavendra
is calling you, quickly go here.”
Śrī Hanumān has one-pointed devotion to the lotus feet of Śrī
Raghuāthajī and always remains absorbed in devotion to Him;
therefore, due to the fear of breaking the vow of adherence to only
one lord and master, he disregarded the words of Śrī Garuḍa. By this,
Śrī Garuḍa became angry and began to catch hold of him forcibly to
take him to Bhagavān, then Śrī Hanumān with the front portion of his
tail, very easily threw him away.
In this way, Śrī Garuḍa went and fell faraway in distant Śrī Dvārakāpurī. Seeing him agitated, Śrī Bhagavān smiled, “O Garuḍa, You should
go again near Śrī Hanumān and tell him that Raghunāthajī has called
you.” Thereafter, Śrī Kṛṣṇa Himself became Śrī Rāmacandra, Śrī
Balarāmajī became Lakṣmana, and Satyabhāmā was told to become
Sītā. However, she was unable to accept the form of Sītā; therefore,
Bhagavān joked with her and told Rukmiṇī-devī to take the form
of Śrī Sītājī. When Rukmiṇī-devī took the form of Sītājī, Bhagavān
made her sit on His left, and occupied the throne in Dvārakā. On the
side, Śrī Garuḍa went to Śrī Hanumān, and told him about the words
of Bhagavān. As soon as Śrī Hanumān heard about the order of
Raghunāthajī, he became helpless out of the utmost bliss. At that very
moment, he leapt up and arrived in Dvārakā-purī, and upon seeing
such a form of Śrī Bhagavān, that is, in the form of Śrī Rāma, pleased
Him by his service. Thereafter, Bhagavān with great affection granted
him the desired boon.
text 108

rnk Hkos;a r=k'kq RoUrq xPNk| ik.Moku~A
rs"kka x`g"s kq rr~ i'; ija czã ujkÏfrûƒŒŠû
tadā bhaveyaṁ tatrāśu tvaṁ tu gacchādya pāṇḍavān
teṣāṁ gṛheṣu tat paśya paraṁ brahma narākṛti
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I shall appear at His feet. Now you should approach the Pāṇḍavas,
and please take the darśana of the Supreme Brahman who is present
in their abode in human-like form.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now, he is defining the present subject. If you
say that I shall go with you only at that time, thus he replies with the
line tadā. “You should go before the Pāṇḍavas today yourself.” While
giving the reason for this, first he is tells the glories of Śrī Bhagavān:
“Then become successful by having the darśana of Śrī Nārāyaṇa, who
is directly the Supreme Brahman Himself.” Although Bhagavān is
inconceivable by the words and mind of sages, still by manifesting the
beautiful, two handed human-like form in the house of the Pāṇḍavas,
he is exhibiting very sweet and indescribable glories of many types.
text 109

Lo;eso izléka ;Ueqfuâ}kxxkspje~A
euksgjrja fp=yhykeèkqfjekdje~ûƒŒ‹û
svayam eva prasannaṁ yan muni-hṛd-vāg-agocaram
manohara-taraṁ citra-līlā-madhurimākaram
That Supreme Lord, despite being inconceivable by the words
and mind of the sages, and though being the support of various
sweet pastimes, being very pleased, is residing in the house of the
Pāṇḍavas.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: How is this most rare Supreme Brahman seen
by them? In reply, he is telling the line svayam eva. Even though
he is inconceivable by the words and the mind of great sages, He is
Himself blissful, that is, without any practice or by a little endeavor of
devotion, He displays His mercy. In this way, being pleased Himself, He
manifests the wealth of mercy towards the Pāṇḍavas and is eternally
seen in the humanlike form of the Supreme Brahman, which is the
support of attractive and sweet pastimes.
In this way, the good fortune and special glories of the Pāṇḍavas
are mentioned. Even the sages do not have such good fortune, so He is
inconceivable by the words and the mind of the sages. Despite saying
this, in the other way, the special glories of the Pāṇḍavas are revealed.
The purport of saying the topmost bliss is that He is the origin of various
types of attractive and very sweet pastimes, rather, He is the mine or
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place of birth of various type of sweet pastimes. Or else, due to being the
place of origin of various sweet pastimes, simply by the touch of merely
a portion of them, the mind of Cupid and others is stolen.
text 110

c`gn~orz èkjkuLekaLrka'p xkgZLF;èk£e.k%A
lkezkT;O;ki`rkUeROkk ekijkèkko`rks HkoûƒƒŒû
bṛhad-vrata-dharān asmāṁs tāṁś ca gārhasthya-dharmiṇaḥ
sāmrājya-vyāpṛtān matvā māparādhāvṛto bhava
(O Nārada) We the people are lifelong brahmacārīs, and the Pāṇḍavas
are followers of the gṛhastha-dharma, and are busy in managing the
kingdom. Thinking in this way, please do not become an offender.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: "The Pāṇḍavas are engaged in excessive sense
objects and opulence. However, we are poor, lifelong celibates,
therefore it is improper for people like us to associate with them." With
this apprehension, on the pretext of giving instructions to Śrī Nārada,
he is saying bṛhad-vrata-dharān.
We are staunch maintainers of the great vow of lifelong celibates.
Here “we the people” means Śrī Nārada, Śrī Sanaka and others who are
considered lifelong brahmacārīs. “The Pāṇḍavas are householders,
that is, they are followers of the gṛhastha life. Especially, due to having
a sovereign empire, they are busy in managing the empire and in the
state affairs.” Do not become an offender by thinking like this. In other
words, do not think of these mahābhagavatas in this way and look
down upon them, thinking them to be unpardonable. That offense can
never go away. Therefore, please do not make an offense by thinking
in this way.
text 111

fu%Li`gk% loZdkes"kq Ï".kiknkuqlos ;kA
rs oS ijegalkukekpk;kZPp;ZinkEcqtk%ûƒƒƒû
niṣpṛhāḥ sarva-kāmeṣu kṛṣṇa-pādānusevayā
te vai paramahaṁsānām ācāryārcya-padāmbujāḥ
Factually, the Pāṇḍavas are niṣkiñcana, that is, they are constantly
serving the lotus feet of Śrī Kṛṣṇa and have become free from
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the desire for all types of sense gratification. Therefore they are
worshipable by even swanlike ācāryas.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Though the Pāṇḍavas have such opulence,
kingdoms and so forth, they are supremely akiñcana, possessionless.
Despite being rulers of entire empires, they are free from the desire
for sense gratification. In other words, they are free from all desires
for sense gratification both material and heavenly. Therefore, they
are paramahaṁsās and gurus also, preceptors of swanlike, liberated
souls, and being preceptors of the crest-jewel of paramahaṁsās, they
are worthy of their worship. Because of their constant service to the
lotus feet of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, they have become free from the desire for all
other objects. However, paramahaṁsās are not able to give up the
attachment for the blissful feelings of their tiny souls. In this way, the
Pāṇḍavas, being both parama bhakti-rasika and ānandamaya, are
also worthy of being worshipped by the topmost of paramahaṁsās.
text 112

rs"kka T;s"BL; lkezkT;s izof` ÙkHkZxor~fiz;kr~A
vrks cgqfoèkk nsonqyHZ kk jkT;lEin%ûƒƒ„û
teṣāṁ jyeṣṭhasya sāmrājye pravṛttir bhagavat-priyāt
ato bahu-vidhā deva-durlabhā rājya-sampadaḥ
Whatever attachment the seniormost among the Pāṇḍavas,
Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira Mahārāja, has for the empire, that is only for the
pleasure of Śrī Bhagavān. Therefore he has such royal opulence that
is rare even for the demigods.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If you object that what is the need for an empire
while being so rasika in bhakti? Therefore, he is speaking the lines
beginning with teṣāṁ (among the Pāṇḍavas). Thinking like this, that
by doing so the Lord would become pleased, the seniormost among
the Pāṇḍavas, Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira Mahārāja had an inclination towards
an entire empire. On accepting the empire by propagating devotional
service to Bhagavān, everyone would receive the utmost benefit and
Bhagavān would also become happy, with this intention he accepted
an empire. Just as in the First Canto (Bhāg. 1.12.4) it is stated:
apīpalad dharma-rajaḥ, pita-vad rañjayan prajaḥ
nispṛhaḥ sarva-kāmebhyaḥ kṛṣṇa-pādanusevayā
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Dharmarāja Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira constantly remembers the lotus feet of
Śrī Kṛṣṇa, therefore he has become devoid of all desires and, giving
pleasure to the citizens like a father, he began to rule the kingdom
while propagating devotional service.
In the above-mentioned verse, while commenting on the phrase
“giving pleasure to the citizens…” Śrī Sutā Gosvāmī has said that it
refers to making the citizens happy by propagating devotional service
to Bhagavān. The meaning of “maintaining like the father…” is also
that the propagation of devotional service to Bhagavān is considered
the nourishment.
It is stated in the instructions of Śrī Nārada to Śrī Sanaka (Śrī Haribhakti-sudhodaya 1.51):
aho ’ti dhanyo ’si yataḥ samasto janas tvayeśa prabalī-kṛto ’yam
utpādayed yo ’tra bhavārditānāṁ bhaktiṁ harau loka-pitā sa dhanyaḥ

You are most fortunate, because you are awakening the devotion of
all people towards the Lord. Factually, those who awaken devotion
to Hari in the hearts of people who are suffering from the sorrows
of material existence are fortunate.
Therefore, Mahārāja Yudhiṣṭhira has no attachments for various
types of royal opulences that are even rare for the demigods to
achieve. This transformation cannot be an imposition on the mind.
Here, opulence means the sixth portion of pious merits of activities
performed by the citizens that the king receives by maintaining the
subjects of the kingdom. This is called meritorous opulence (punya
sampatti). Or else, the meaning of the opulence is by both the kingdom
and all the wealth situated within the kingdom. This should be
considered the character of true religion (sad-dharma).
By the expression “seniormost among the Pāṇḍavas,” the wealth
of the elder brother Mahārāja Yudhiṣṭhira should also include the
wealth of the younger brothers. In this way, due to a mutual unity by
divine affection, the special glories of the observance of true religious
principles are shown.
text 113

jktlw;k'oesèkkfnegkiq.;k£trkLrFkk A
fo".kqyksdkn;ks·=kfi tEcq}hikfèkjktrkûƒƒ…û
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rājasūyāśvamedhādi-mahā-punyārjitās tathā
viṣṇu-lokādayo ’trāpi jambudvīpādhirājatā
They are the rulers of Viṣṇu-loka and of Jambudvīpa even on this
planet, having earned great pious merits by performances of the
Rājasūya, Aśvamedha sacrifice and other such activities.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira Mahārāja personally performed
such yajñas as the Rājasūya and Aśvamedha which were full of the
merits of bhakti or devotional service. However, he surrendered all the
results to Śrī Bhagavān, and thus it is said that he earned great pious
credits from them. The word tathā refers to other acitivities of the same
class having the same essential quality. In this way, the achievement of
planets such as Śrī Vaikuṇṭha by those great pious deeds is mentioned.
By the word ādi, the Vaikuṇṭha planets which are located above all
others and the achievement of all other planets below them such as the
celestial planets are achieved. This is the understanding.
On account of Śrī Vaikuṇṭha being like an ocean of happiness, the
happiness from other planets are like streams that flow into the ocean;
therefore, all types of happiness are included in the happiness of the
Vaikuṇṭha planets. Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira reached the Vaikuṇṭha planets,
having attained the heavenly plane by his own desire. In this way, after
describing the transcendental prosperity of the next life, now he is
describing the majesty of the present life with three verses beginning
with the compound atrāpi (even on this planet).
text 114—115

=syksD;O;kida LoPNa ;'k'p fo"k;k% ijsA
lqjk.kka Li`g.kh;k ;s loZnks"kfoo£trk%ûƒƒ†û
Ï".kizlkntfurk% Ï".k ,o le£irk%A
uk'kdUdkefi izh¥r jkKks tuf;rqa Dofpr~ûƒƒ‡û
trai-lokya-vyāpakaṁ svacchaṁ yaśaś ca viṣayaḥ pare
surāṇāṁ spṛhaṇīyā ye sarva-doṣa-vivarjitāḥ (114)
kṛṣṇa-prasāda-janitāḥ kṛṣṇa eva samarpitāḥ
nāśakan kām api prītiṁ rājño janayituṁ kvacit (115)
The great mass of self-prestige that preoccupies the entire three
worlds, along with other objects, are free from all types of defect.
Though they are desired by gods, they are automatically obtained by
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the mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa and thus dedicated to Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Therefore,
all these objects for sense enjoyment are not able to have any adverse
effect on Mahārāja Yudhiṣṭhira.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The sovereignty of this planet and Jambudvīpa,
the heaps of fame that preoccupy the three worlds, and all objects of
enjoyment that are free from all types of defects such as garland and
sandalwood are even desired by the demigods, however they cannot be
obtained. Even though, in the incident of describing the transcendental
opulence of the next life, it is termed as deva-durlabha, rare even for
the demigods. However, now in the description of the worldly opulence
of this life, by saying “desired by the demigods,” it is mentioned twice.
And the reason for calling it “that which is desired by the demigods” is
that all these material possessions are free from the defects of being
perishable. Because all this opulence is manifest due to the mercy of
Śrī Kṛṣṇa, it is not earned by their own activities. If you say that fire
is hot by its very nature, similarly these objects of sense enjoyment,
naturally being the shelter of all defects, are inauspicious. This matter
is true because all these objects of sense gratification are offered to
the lotus feet of Śrī Bhagavān. It is said that they have reached the
nature of immortal nectar and no defect of any type remains in them,
or the unwanted defect cannot expand its influence. Moreover, they
are transformed into great qualities. Here by saying that they are
dedicated completely to Śrī Kṛṣṇa, that is, for the service of Śrī Kṛṣṇa,
they are affectionately offered to Bhagavān—this is to be understood.
text 116

Ï".kizes kfXunUnáekukUr%dj.kL; fgA
{kqnfXufodyL;so okl% òd~pUnukn;%ûƒƒˆû
kṛṣṇa-premāgni-dandahya-mānāntaḥ-karaṇasya hi
kṣud-agni-vikalasyeva vāsaḥ-srak-candanādayaḥ
Such objects as fine cloth, garlands and sandalwood are unable to
give happiness to a person suffering from hunger, similarly all these
objects also are unable to give happiness to the heart of Mahārāja
Yudhiṣṭhira, who is encircled by the ring of fire of śrī kṛṣṇa-prema.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Nevertheless, all these objects are unable to
provide happiness to the heart of Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira Mahārāja in any
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possible way. Why? To show the main reason he first mentions the
offerings to Śrī Kṛṣṇa, later on he explains the speciality of Mahārāja
Yudhiṣṭhira.
Simply by the touch of that prema he has towards Śrī Kṛṣṇa only,
countless types of enormous faults are automatically destroyed.
Therefore, that prema is compared to a ring of fire. That same prema
creates pain in the heart of the loving devotee at the time of separation,
and even at the time of meeting, due to the anxiety of future separation,
that happiness disappears. Śrī-kṛṣṇa-prema is always like the flames
of a fire, that is, prema is the ultimate limits of highest bliss, so its effect
is also like fire which is naturally hot. In other words, one’s heart also
becomes inflamed like fire in whose heart this bliss of prema arises.
The evidence is given in the description of the autumn season in
the Tenth Canto (Bhāg. 10.20.45):
āśliṣya sama-śitoṣnam prasuūa-vana-mārutam
janās tāpaṁ jahur gopyo na kṛṣṇa-hṛta-cetasaḥ

Except for the gopīs, whose hearts had been stolen by Śrī Kṛṣṇa,
people could forget their suffering by embracing the wind coming
from the flower-filled forest. This wind was neither hot nor cold.
The purport is that by the embrace of the wind coming from the
flower-filled forest in the autumn season, the suffering of everyone
was pacified, but the suffering of the gopīs increased even more. Why?
Those whose hearts were stolen by Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the gopīs, being burnt
excessively in the fire of kṛṣṇa-prema, became full of intense pain. By
the wind coming from the flower-filled forest in the autumn season,
the fire of their prema became even more inflamed. (Here, those
autumn pastimes are not described.)
The examples of giving things such as cloth, garlands, and
sandalwood paste cannot create happiness for a person suffering
from hunger. Just as fire in the form of hunger dries up all the
elements in the body and agitates it, so clothes and other objects such
as sandalwood paste and garlands cannot give happiness to a hungry
person, but are painful to him. By the word ādi—sons and wife are to
be understood. If a person who is suffering from hunger receives food
and nourishment, only the fire in his stomach is pacified. Similarly,
the objects of sense enjoyment cannot make a person burning in
the fire from śrī-kṛṣṇa-prema happy, but if that person achieves Śrī
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Kṛṣṇa, then he receives peace from the flames of the fire of separation
and becomes happy. This is indicated by this example. Rather, this
example in the lack of the ability to produce affection is only partially
acceptable.
text 117—118

vgks! fdeijs Jhen~ækSinh efg"khojkA
rkn`'kk Hkzkrj% Jhen~HkhelsuktquZ kn;%ûƒƒ‰û
u fiz;k nsglEcUèkkék prqoxZ l
Z kèkukr~A
ija JhÏ".kiknkCtizes lEcUèkr% fiz;k%ûƒƒŠû
aho! kim apare śrīmad-draupadī mahiṣī-varā
tādṛśā bhrātaraḥ śrīmad-bhīmasenārjunādayaḥ (117)
na priyā deha-sambandhān na catur-varga-sādhanāt
paraṁ śrī-kṛṣṇa-pādābja-prema-sambandhataḥ priyāḥ (118)
Ah, what more can I say about this matter? Śrīmatī Draupadīdevī, the crest jewel of all queens and such virtuously decorated
brothers as Bhīma and Arjuna are not as dear to Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira.
Still, the affection shown by Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira is not due to a bodily
relationship, but to a relationship of prema unto the lotus feet of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa they all are dear to him.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If you say, why does Mahārāja Yudhiṣṭhira show
so much affection towards his wife, Śrīmatī Draupadī, and his younger
brothers Bhīma and Arjuna? Therefore, he quotes the two ślokas
beginning with aho.
Are his brothers incapable of showing affection to him too, what to
speak of benefiting from his wealth and opulence? Śrīmatī Draupadī
is unable to kindle his affection too, but if at anytime his affection
towards Draupadī does becomes noticeable, that is not due to a bodily
relationship, rather simply to a relationship of devotion to Śrī Kṛṣṇa.
That relationship with Śrī Kṛṣṇa remains far away from the enjoyment
of other sense objects. The crown jewel and topmost of royal mahiṣīs
who is adorned with all good virtues, Śrīmatī Draupadī, and such
all-virtuous brothers as Bhīma and Arjuna, are also not granted the
affection of Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira. Other than the relationship to Śrī Kṛṣṇa,
what to speak of other enjoyable objects, the crest jewel of the beautiful
ladies, Śrīmatī Draupadī, and brothers Bhīma and Arjuna who are
decorated with similar virtuous qualities are also not as dear to him.
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However, still sometimes if affection is seen in them, that is also
not due to a bodily relationship due to the acceptance of one’s hand
in marriage, or due to the bodily relationship by birth, or not for the
achievement of religiosity, economic development, sense gratification,
or liberation. Rather, Śrī Kṛṣṇa is dear to him and no one else can be
as dear to him. Mātā tīrthaṁ pitā tīrthaṁ bhāryā tīrthaṁ tathaiva ca
putra tīrthaṁ: “Mother is a holy place; father is the holy place; wife is
the holy place; as well as the son a holy place…” According to these
words of the Padma Purāṇa, his wife Śrī Draupadī and his younger
brothers Bhīma and Arjuna, who are like his sons, are holy places.
Therefore, even though they are associates in the mutual goals of life,
the affection Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira has towards his brothers and wife is not
related to the body, but only due to the affection to the lotus feet of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa or mutual affection among the devotees of Śrī Kṛṣṇa; due to that
loving relationship alone his affection towards them is seen. Here the
word priyaḥ (dear) is utilized again—due to the relationship of kṛṣṇaprema, their mutual relationship of affection is indicated.
Factually, the mutual attachment or affection of devotees of Kṛṣṇa
towards one another is the nature of the devotional service and by
this great happiness is achieved, this is well-known. In this way, the
qualities of one settle in the qualities of others. Therefore, simply by
showing the glories of Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira Mahārāja, the glories of all
others are indicated. And the juniors are the followers of the seniors;
therefore, all the qualities of the elder brother, settle in the qualities
of the younger brother, such great glories are described in the First
Canto (Bhāg. 1.12.5, 6):
sampadaḥ kratavo lokā mahiṣī bhrātaro mahī
jambū-dvīpādhipatyaṁ ca yaśaś ca tri-divaṁ gatam
kiṁ te kāmāḥ sura-spārhā mukunda-manaso dvijāḥ
adhijahrur mudaṁ rājña kṣudhitasya yathetare

News even reached the celestial planets about Mahārāja
Yudhiṣṭhira’s worldly possessions, yajñas by which he would attain
a better destination, his queen, his brothers, his sovereignty over
the earth and his fame. O brāhmaṇas, the opulence of the King
was so enchanting that even the denizens of heaven aspired for it.
But because he was absorbed in the service of the Lord, nothing
could satisfy him except the Lord’s service. On account of this, he
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was always meditating on the lotus feet of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. What more
can I say in this connection? Just as the mind of a hungry person
can never run to any other object than food; similarly, no enjoyable
object such as his vast royal kingdom could inflame the heart of Śrī
Yudhiṣṭhira other than śrī-kṛṣṇa-prema.
This is the intended meaning of the two ślokas, which are to be
considered.
text 119

okujs e;k rs"kka fuoZäaq 'kD;rs fd;r~A
ekgkRE;a Hkxou~ osfÙk Hkokusokfèkdkfèkde~ûƒƒ‹û
vānareṇa mayā teṣāṁ nirvaktuṁ śakyate kiyat
māhātmyaṁ bhagavan vetti bhavān evādhikādhikam
O Bhagavan Nārada, I’m just a monkey! What can I know of the
glories of the Pāṇḍavas? What potency do I have to describe them?
You know their glories better than I.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “How am I fit to describe the glories of the
Pāṇḍavas? In other words, I do not have the slightest ability to ascer
tain their glories. Why? I’m a monkey, so how much power does a
monkey have other than this?” This is well spoken to Śrī Nārada and
reminded to again, “Well again, how will I appraise the glories of the
Pāṇḍavas? O Bhagavan Nārada, O best of all-knowing souls! You are
more aware of and can weigh the glories of the Pāṇḍavas better than
me!”
As of now, such topics as the prema of Bhagavan Śrī Nārada, who
is prepared to go to Dvārakā, is left unfulfilled.

Thus ends Chapter Four entitled
“Bhakta — The Devotee”
with the Dig-darśinī-tīkā (bhāvānuvāda) of
Śrī Bṛhad Bhāgavatāmṛtam
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Chapter Five

Priya – The Beloved Devotees
text 1

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
r= Jhukjnks g"kZHkjkØkUr% luÙkZue~A
dq#ns'ka xrks èkkou~ jktèkkU;ka izfo"Voku~ûƒû
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
tatra śrī-nārado harṣa-bharākrāntaḥ sa-nartanam
kuru-deśaṁ gato dhāvan rājadhānyāṁ praviṣṭavān
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: Then Śrī Nārada, dancing in rapture,
appeared in Kurudeśa (the land of the Kurus) and quickly entered
the capital of Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira Mahārāja.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā (bhāvānuvāda):
pañcame nija-māhātmyaṁ munyuktaṁ pāṇḍavā yathā
nirasyocur yadunā tat-tathā te ’pyuddhavasya tat

Just as the Pāṇḍavas refute their own glorification depicted by Śrī
Nārada and instead sing the glories of the Yādavas; similarly, in this
Fifth Chapter, the Yādavas also refute such aggrandizement and
sing the glories of Śrī Uddhava.
While dancing and sometimes swiftly running, Śrī Nārada entered
into the capital of Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira Mahārāja.
text 2—3

rkor~ dL;kfi ;kxL; foiRikrL; ok fe"kkr~A
Ï".keku; i';ke bfr eU=;rk LodS%û„û
èkeZjktsu ra }kfj rFkk izkIra egkeqfue~A
fu'kE; Hkzkr`fHkekZ=k iRuhfHk'p lgksfRFkre~û…û
tāvat kasyāpi yāgasya vipat-pātasya vā miṣāt
kṛṣṇam ānāya paśyāma iti mantrayatā svakaiḥ (2)
dharmarājena taṁ dvāri tathā prāptaṁ mahā-munim
niśamya bhrātṛbhir mātrā patnībhiś ca sahotthitam (3)
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At that time, Dharmarāja Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira was consulting with
his family members about how they could invite Śrī Kṛṣṇa for His
darśana on the pretext of some yajña or ensuing catastrophe.
However, at that very moment, he heard the news from the
mouth of the doorkeeper about Śrī Nārada’s arrival. To welcome
him, Dharmarāja himself arose along with his mother, his wife and
brothers.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: As Śrī Nārada entered the inner chamber doors
of the palace compound dancing, Dharmarāja Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira was
consulting with his mother, brothers and other family members. What
were they discussing? The performance of an aśvamedha yajña,
or some other kind of sacrifice, or the pretext of some danger that
had arisen due to the attack of ruthless enemies, then someone like
Bhīma could be sent to invite Śrī Kṛṣṇa to come from Dvārakā to
Hastināpura to request His darśana. But it would be impossible for
Him to arrive immediately after hearing the news of such sacrifices as
an aśvamedha yajña. However, He would quickly come after news of
danger that had arisen due to the attack of enemies, or the news of an
impending conquest. But as the events proceeded, hearing the news
of dancing Śrī Nārada arriving, Dharmarāja Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira stood up
from his seat along with his mother, his wife and brothers to greet him.
Actually, at that time the Pāṇḍavas had neither the necessity for
any kind of yajña, nor the possibility of any kind of hardship. In spite
of this, they were plotting on how to get the darśana of Bhagavān.
By this, it had been suggested that they send news of some yajña
or some hardship only for the darśana of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Therefore, the
calamities mentioned beforehand are of two types: some calamities
manufactured directly by Bhagavān Himself to broadcast their glories
in the world and some created by their own desire, namely, devotees
themselves in order to get the darśana of Śrī Bhagavān. But here, such
calamities relating to other devotees are not revealed.
text 4—5

llEHkzea èkkork rq lks·fHkxE; iz.kE; pA
lHkkekuh; lRihBs iz;Ruknqiosf'kr%û†û
jkKk iwtkFkZekuhrS% iwooZ n~æO;l´p;S%A
ekrLRoPN~o'kqjkuso lHk`R;kukpZ;r~ l rku~û‡û
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sa sambhramaṁ dhāvatā tu so ’bhigamya praṇamya ca
sabhām ānīya sat-pīṭhe prayatnād upaveśitaḥ (4)
rājñā pūjārtham ānītaiḥ pūrva-vad dravya-sañcayaiḥ
mātas tvac-chvaśurān eva sa-bhṛtyān ārcayat sa tān (5)
Dharmarāja Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira eagerly ran to offer praṇāma to
Śrī Nārada, and with great effort and respect he brought him into
the assembly and made him sit upon an elevated seat of honor. O
mother, thereupon using the same paraphernalia Dharmarāja Śrī
Yudhiṣṭhira brought for worship of Śrī Nārada, he began to worship
your fathers-in-law, Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira and his servants.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Mahārāja Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira enthusiastically ran to
present himself before Śrī Nārada and offer him daṇḍavat praṇāma.
Śrī Nārada offered him praṇāma too. Afterwards, as in previous
times, Mahārāja Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira ordered the various paraphernalia
for the worship of Śrī Nārada. By reiterating the word rājñā
(Dharmarāja) here, Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja points out his uncommon
ability to immediately arrange an assortment of various wonderful
paraphernalia for worship. Mahārāja Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira ordered all the
paraphernalia for worship, but did not offer them.
“But just as Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira began to worship Śrī Nārada, O mother,
Śrī Nārada began to perform pūjā with that same divine paraphernalia
to Mahārāja Yudhiṣṭhira, your fathers-in-law and his servants.” The
relationship of “your fathers-in-law” (tvac-chvaśurān) intimates that
Śrī Uttarā-devī is also as equally glorious as the Pāṇḍavas.
text 6

guwen~xfnra rs"kq Ï".kkuqxgz oSHkoe~A
eqg%q ladhÙkZ;kekl oh.kkxhr foHkwf"kre~ûˆû
hanūmad-gaditaṁ teṣu kṛṣṇānugraha-vaibhavam
muhuḥ saṅkīrtayām āsa vīṇā-gīta-vibhūṣitam
Just as Śrī Hanumān described the glories of the grace of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa upon the Pāṇḍavas, Śrī Nārada began to repeatedly sing aloud
in an extremely sweet voice those self-same glories, accompanied by
the resonance of his vīṇā.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The import of the śloka is clear.
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text 7

Jhukjn mokpμ
;w;a u`yksds or HkwfjHkkxk] ;s"kka fiz;ks·lkS txnh'ojs'k%A
nsoks xq#cZUèkq"kq ekrqy;s ks] nwr% lqâr~ lkjfFk#färU=%û‰û
śrī-nārada uvāca—
yūyaṁ nṛ-loke bata bhūri-bhāgā yeṣāṁ priyo ’sau jagad-īśvareśaḥ
devo gurur bandhuṣu mātuleyo dūtaḥ suhṛt sārathir ukti-tantraḥ
Śrī Nārada said: On this earthly plane all of you are surely
fortunate because the sovereign of universal lords, Bhagavān Śrī
Kṛṣṇa, is your beloved, your worshipful Deity, your preceptor, your
maternal cousin among kinfolk, messenger, charioteer, friend and
obedient servant.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The glories of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s favor towards the
Pāṇḍavas as sung by Śrī Nārada are elaborately described from this
seventh śloka, beginning with yūyaṁ up to the end of śloka fortyfour, beginning with bhavatāṁ kṛte param.
“On this earthly plane (nṛ-loka) all of you are indeed most
fortunate.” By using the word nṛ-loka here, one should not interpret it
to mean only this planet earth, namely, on this earthly plane there are
extremely fortunate persons; on the other hand, there are many more
fortunate persons on the celestial plane (svarga) also. Therefore, he
implies that on the higher planets such as svarga, which are abundant
with sense enjoyment, opulence and wealth, due to the absence of
renunciation, there is naturally no dire need of receiving the mercy
of Bhagavān.
Bhūri indicates “great” in the phrase bhūri-bhāgā (bhāgya), or “that
which culminates in the ultimate limit” (parākāṣṭhā or carama sīmā).
The word bhāgya or “fortune” connotes also “fortune endowed with
the symptoms of devotion (bhakti) that bestows the complete mercy
of Bhagavān,” or “the fortune of engaging in bhajana to Bhagavān.”
Therefore, bhūri-bhāgya is the name of the ultimate limit of fortune
that is endowed with the symptoms of bhakti that bestows the mer
cy of Bhagavān; or bhūri-bhāgya also connotes here that those who
receive a plenary portion of the mercy of Bhagavān. In other words,
being the partakers of Bhagavān’s mercy, the Pāṇḍavas in particular
are most fortunate. While expounding the reason for this he says: Śrī
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Devakī-nandana is the Lord of even the administrative controllers
like Brahmā, Rudra and so on, but He has become your beloved. By
this, it is proof of the immeasurable fortune (bhūrī-bhāgyatva) of the
Pāṇḍavas.
Śrī Nārada furthermore says that He is not only your favorite or
beloved (priya) but your worshipful Deity (īṣṭa-deva), spiritual master
(guru) and even intimate relative (bāndhava). Īṣṭa-deva means the
worshipable personality who is worthy of constant worship and who
gives protection from all calamities. Guru means He who in His manifest
form gives all kinds of spiritual advice. Bāndhava means a fraternal
relationship by birth. Mātuleya means a maternal relationship due to
the family ties on your mother’s side. In other words, just as a mother
is affectionate, Śrī Kṛṣṇa is similarly very affectionate. The word
bandhu indicates a relative by relationship of birth, and among such
relatives, He is the son of the maternal uncle (father’s sister). Or else,
He is a brother, being the son of the paternal aunt. In this way, they are
recipients of great affection because He is like a brother who shows
mutual affection.
He is your messenger (dūta) because He was sent to your side as
a messenger from the city of Virāṭa, named Upaplava, to the palace of
Dūryodhana in Hastināpura. He is your well-wisher (suhṛt) because,
without expecting any return for goodwill, He renders causeless
welfare unto your people. He is your charioteer (sārathī) because in
the war of Mahābhārata He held the reins of the chariot of Arjuna
and steered his chariot. He is your obedient servant because at the
time of the war Arjuna spoke, senayor ubhayor madhye rathaṁ
sthāpaya me ’cyuta: “O Acyuta, please draw my chariot between
the two armies.” (Bhagavad-gītā 1.21) Hearing this order, Śrī Kṛṣṇa
immediately stationed the chariot in the midst of both armies. In this
way, concluding the topic of His being an obedient servant, he ends
with “What more can I say? He is your obedient servant. Whatever way
you order Him, at that very moment He follows your request.”
On the other hand, the word ukti-tantra (order-supplier) is used
here as sevaka (servant) because the direct use of the word sevaka for
Śrī Kṛṣṇa seems too bitter. Therefore, instead of clearly mentioning the
word sevaka, the word ukti-tantra is used. This hints at Śrī Hanumān’s
words of Śrī Kṛṣṇa being a servant and assuming a warrior posture
(vīrāsana).
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In such a way, the words like devo guru (worshipable Lord and
spiritual master) and so forth from the original verse establish
intimate love only. Otherwise, the meaning would have been derived by
connecting the word priya (favorite or beloved) with all the terms such
as priya devatā, priya guru and so on. Priya devatā means favorite
īṣṭa-deva, who is eternally worshipable with love and affection. In
this way, Arjuna’s service to Rudra in the form of a demigod and Śrī
Dronācārya’s in the form of the guru becomes insignificant.
In other words, achieving some special purpose Arjuna once
worshiped Śrī Rudradeva as deva and honored Śrī Dronācārya in the
manifestation of guru. However, in comparison to Śrī Rudra, Śrī Kṛṣṇa
alone is his priya devatā (dearmost worshipable Lord) and, instead of
Śrī Dronācārya, Śrī Krṣṇa alone is his priya guru (dearmost spiritual
master). In this way, by associating the word priya with all words, it is
naturally verified that Śrī Kṛṣṇa is his supremely beloved. The essential
meaning is that Brahmā, Rudra and others are only īśvara (controllers)
and Śrī Devakī-nandana is the priya īśvara (beloved controller) of
all of you. In other words, Brahmā and Rudra are respected only as
controllers, whereas Śrī Kṛṣṇa is worshipable as the beloved īṣṭa-deva
(favorite Deity). Above all this, even more intimate connection is that
He is your guru. When all previous attributes are considered, you are
the most fortunate of all persons on this mortal planet.
text 8

;ks czã#ækfnlekfèknqyHZ kks] osnksfärkRi;Zfo'ks"kxkspj%A
Jheku~ u`¥lg% fdy okeu'p Jhjk?kosUæks·fi ;na'k:i%ûŠû
yo brahma-rudrādi samādhi-durlabho,
vedokti-tātparya-viśeṣa-gocaraḥ
śrīmān nṛsiṁhaḥ kila vāmanaś ca
śrī-rāghavendro ’pi yad-aṁśa-rūpaḥ
The darśana of Śrī Bhagavān is rarely attainable even in the
samādhi of such demigods as Brahmā and Rudra. He is the object of
all the purports of the Vedas, and such avatāras as Śrī Nṛsiṁhadeva,
Śrī Vāmana and Śrī Rāmacandra are His plenary portions also.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If there is the objection that Śrī Devakī-nandana
is too confidential and difficult to attain in spite of being our beloved
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(priya), worshipable (īṣṭa) and so forth, since He is the parabrahmasvarūpa; therefore, how can He constantly reside in the home of
common persons like us? It is evident by this that you are glorifying
us ostentatiously, so why are you doing so? Anticipating such a
question, Śrī Nārada discloses first the rarely attainable nature of Śrī
Devakī-nandana. His darśana is difficult to attain even in the samādhi
of such demigods as Brahmā and Rudra. Why? He is the sole object
of purport of all the Vedas, yet He is not in His direct form (sākṣātrūpa). By extracting the aim and purport of the Vedas, He is the object
of realization for demigods such as Brahmā. Still, He is not in His
personal form, or discernable by the Vedas in His original form.
Devakī-nandana Śrī Kṛṣṇa has a divine sweet nature of sac-cidānanda. He is not simply transcendental existence such as Brahman.
Therefore, He is not recognizable by the direct purport of the Vedas.
Someone may ask, “Are not Śrī Nṛsiṁha and Śrī Vāmana similar?”
Anticipating this doubt and pointing out the specialty of Śrī Kṛṣṇa in
contrast to them, Śrī Nārada uses the word śrīmān. Śrī Nṛsiṁha, Śrī
Vāmana and Śrī Rāmacandrajī are also His plenary portions, thus all
of them are composed of concentrated eternity, knowledge and bliss.
However, in contrast to these avatāras of Bhagavān, Śrī Kṛṣṇa is even
more special. Śrīmān Nṛsiṁhadeva, despite His terrifying form, is full
of variegated beauty, and Śrī Vāmanadeva, despite being a dwarf, is
also full of variegated beauty. The meaning is that Śrī Nṛsiṁhadeva, out
of parental affection towards His devotee, mercifully appeared from a
pillar, and Śrī Vāmanadeva exhibited His mercy upon his devotee by
traversing the entire three worlds with His two steps to exhibit His
viśva-rūpa, and thus took the divine gigantic form of Trivikrama.
Sākṣāt bhagavān Śrī Rāmacandra is also an aṁśāvatāra of Śrī
Devakī-nandana. Although Śrī Rāmacandrajī is sāksāt bhagavān,
nevertheless, in this avatāra He did not manifest His unlimited
opulences (asīma aiśvārya); therefore, he appeared just like any
other avatāra. Śrī Kṛṣṇa is the avatārī of all. For example, ete cāṁsa
kalāḥ puṁsaḥ kṛṣṇaś tu bhagavān svayam: “All avatāras previously
mentioned are plenary portions (amśa), or portions of plenary
portions (kalā) of Puruṣottama Śrī Kṛṣṇa, but being the source of all
potencies (sarva-śaktimān), Śrī Kṛṣṇa Himself is svayaṁ bhagavān.”
(Bhāg. 1.3.28) By this substantial proof one realizes the greater glories
of the Pāṇḍavas who are the servants of Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa over Śrī
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Prahlāda Mahārāja, Śrī Bali Mahārāja and Śrī Hanumān, who are all
servants of Śrī Nṛsiṁhadeva, Śrī Vāmanadeva and Śrī Rāmacandra
respectively.
text 9

vU;s·orkjk'p ;na'kys'krks czãkn;ks ;L; foHkwr;ks erk%A
ek;k p ;L;s{k.koReZo£ruh nklh txRl`"V~;oukUrdkfj.khû‹û
anye ’vatāraś ca yad-aṁśa-leśato
brahmādayo yasya vibhūtayo matāḥ
māyā ca yasyekṣaṇa-vartma-vartinī
dāsī jagat-sṛṣty-avanānta-kāriṇī
All other avatāras are only portions of plenary portions of
Śrī Devakī-nandana. Demigods such as Brahmā are His divine
extensions. Māyā, which creates, maintains and annihilates this
material world, follows His order according to His suggestion.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Other avatāras such as Matsya and Kūrma are
plenary portions (aṁśa) of Śrī Devakī-nandana. Others such as Pṛthu
are only portions of His plenary portions (aṁśāṁśa), whereas Brahmā
and other demigods are His divine extensions (vibhūti), or only His
vaibhava svarūpa servants, not līlā-avatāras (pastime incarnations).
This is the opinion of sādhus who are expert knowers of the śāstras.
In this matter it is also apparent in the words of Śrī Brahmā to Śrī
Nārada. For example:
ahaṁ bhavo yajña ime prajeśā
dakṣādayo ye bhavad-ādayaś ca
svarloka-pālāḥ khagaloka-pālā
nṛloka-pālās talaloka-pālāḥ
gandharva-vidyādhara-cāraṇeśā
ye yakṣa-rakṣoraga-nāga-nāthāḥ
ye vā ṛṣīṇām ṛṣabhāḥ pitèṇāṁ
daityendra-siddheśvara-dānavendrāḥ
anye ca ye preta-piśāca-bhūtakūṣmāṇḍa-yādo-mṛga-pakṣy-adhīśāḥ
yat kiñca loke bhagavan mahasvad
ojaḥ-sahasvad balavat kṣamāvat
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śrī-hrī-vibhūty-ātmavad adbhutārṇaṁ
tattvaṁ paraṁ rūpavad asva-rūpam
prādhānyato yān ṛṣa āmananti
līlāvatārān puruṣasya bhūmnaḥ
āpīyatāṁ karṇa-kaṣāya-śoṣān
anukramiṣye ta imān supeśān

“O Nārada, myself (Brahmā), Rudra, Viṣṇu, the Prajāpatis, all other
devaṛṣīs, svargaloka-pāla, manuṣya-loka-pāla, leaders of lower
planets, gandharva-pati, vidyādhara-pati, cāraṇa-pati, yajña-pati,
uraga-pati, nāga-pati, superior ṛṣīs, senior forefathers, daityendra
(leaders of the atheists), siddheśvara (great spacemen or leaders
of the Siddhaloka planets), leaders of the non-Āryans, as well as
leaders of dead bodies, leaders of evil spirits, leaders of jinns, rulers
of kuṣmāṇḍas (special types of evil spirits), great aquatics, great
beasts and birds and moreover anything and everything which is
exceptionally possessed of opulence, power, mental and physical
dexterity, strength, forgiveness, beauty, modesty, opulence and
breeding, whether in some form or formlessness — all this majesty
represents the transcendental potency (vibhūti) or avatāra-tattva
(incarnations) of the parama-puruṣa or Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
“O Nārada, now I shall state, one after another, the divine
avatāras of the Lord known as līlā-avatāras. Hearing of their
activities counteracts all impure matters amassed through the
ear. Drink deeply through your earholes—listen carefully!” (Bhāg.
2.6.43—46)
In his commentary on this śloka, Śrīdhara Svāmīpāda writes:
“I (Brahmā), Rudra, Viṣṇu, Dakṣa and other Prajāpatis, naiṣṭhika
brahmacārīs such as you, leaders of bhuva-loka, leaders of bhu-loka
or earthly planets, the leaders of the lower planets such as Pātāla,
rulers of the gandharvas, vidyādharas, cāraṇas, yakṣas, uragas,
nāgas, ṛṣīs, forefathers, dead bodies, satanic spirits, jinn, kuṣmāṇḍas
(special type of evil spirits), great acquatics, the supreme controllers of
beasts and birds and what more to say, among all these planets those
who are fully opulent, that are full of strength, full of the power of the
senses and the mind, strength, determination, beauty, akarma (without
reaction to work or devoid of karmic entanglement), jugupsā (disgust),
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wealth, intelligence, amazing effulgence, possessing beautiful form—
all these are extended energies of the bhūmā purūṣa (Mahā-viṣṇu, the
Lord of everything)”
According to the chronological order of the Tenth Chapter
(vibhūti-yoga) of the Śrīmad Bhagavad-gītā, the guṇāvatāras are
counted amongst the vibhūtis. Now while giving an account of the
līlā-avatāras, which are concentrated forms of sac-cid-ānanda, in the
ślokas beginning with prādhānyata (while being principal), he says
that the same Supreme Personality first appeared in the brāhmaṇa
form as the Four Kumāras. While being engaged in describing the
names of līlā-avatāras in this way, Śrī Brahmā said that the Supreme
Personality posesses countless minor avatāras. However, I will
gradually glorify the most famous and important amongst these
avatāras. In this connection in the First Canto it is said (Bhāg. 1.3.26):

avatārā hy asaṅkhyeyā hareḥ sattva-nidher dvijāḥ
yathāvidāsinaḥ kulyāḥ sarasaḥ syuḥ sahasraśaḥ
O brāhmaṇas, Śrī Hari who is an ocean of good qualities (sattvanidheh) has innumerable avatāras, what more can I describe about
them? The innumerable avatāras manifest from the sattva-nidhi
Lord, just like rivulets flowing in different directions from an
inexhaustible reservoir of water.
His great potency of mercy or His ability to propagate innumerable
avatāras is indicated in this śloka through the word sattva. Therefore,
the innumerable avatāras are perpetual. All the avatāras indeed
appear in the world again and again out of mercy. Just as rivulets
emanating from an inexhaustible reservoir of water are eternal, all the
innumerable avatāras of Bhagavān are also eternal. Therefore, the
bodies of all these avatāras are of the nature of concentrated bliss of
the topmost order. They are full of all good qualities and are free from
all defects. Although Śrī Brahmā, Viṣṇu and Rudra are gunāvatāras
and not vibhūtis, since they propagate devotion to Bhagavān like the
devotees of Bhagavān, they are sometimes known as vibhūtis also.
Śrī Viṣṇu is counted among both the gunāvatāras or among the
vibhūtis, and incarnates in every manvantara. Namely, Śrī Bhagavān
controls and rules every manvantara in the forms such as Yajña or
as Śrī Viṣṇu. Nevertheless, He is also a līlā-avatāra. In the context of
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describing the līlā-avatāras it is said: jāto rucer ajanayat suyamān
suyajña, ākūti-sūnur amarān atha dakṣiṇāyām: “He appeared by the
name of Suyajña in the womb of Ākuti as the son of Prajāpati Ruci.
From the womb of Dakṣinā He produced such excellent demigods as
Suṣama and ruled the svāyambhuva manvantara along with these
sons.” (Bhāg. 2.7.2)
That yajña-rūpa Bhagavān alone has become Indra Himself in this
manvantara. Therefore, at some places, He is addressed as vibhūti, but
He is actually a līlā-avatāra. Because of His jurisdiction to control the
manvantara and His holding the post of Indra during that time, He is
described as vibhūti, but factually He is a līlā-avatāra. In this way, the
sequential count of major līlā-avatāras is to be understood from the
līlā-stotra and other sources.
After showing the reasons He is counted as a vibhūti, Śrī Nārada
expounds upon the term māyā. That Śrī Kṛṣṇa is impossible and
unattainable from direct contact with the īśvarī māyā of all the material
universes. This māyā remains aloof like a maidservant from the path
of vision of Śrī Devakī-nandana. This is the nature of māyā. Just as
a maidservant performs her work aloof from the sight of her master,
the same is true of the nature of māyā. Therefore, she is compared
to a maidservant who is completely dependent on her master. What
is māyā’s nature? She creates, maintains and annihilates the material
world. Therefore, even demigods such as Brahmā who are under her
control are naturally servants of māyā.
text 10

;L; izlkna èkj.khfoykir% {khjksnrhjs ozrfu"B;k fLFkrk%A
czãkn;% d´pu ukyHkUr LrqRokI;qiLFkkuijk% lekfgrk%ûƒŒû
yasya prasādaṁ dharaṇī-vilāpataḥ
kṣīroda-tīre vrata-niṣṭhayā sthitāḥ
brahmādayaḥ kañcana nālabhanta
stutvāpy upasthāna-parāḥ samāhitāḥ
Being disturbed by the lamentation of Dharaṇī, the goddess of
Earth, demigods such as Brahmā appeared on the shore of the Milk
Ocean and performed austerities with complete dedication. They
worshipped and glorified one-pointedly, still they could not get the
darśana or achieve any type of mercy from Him.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In the last verse it was said that Śrī Kṛṣṇa is
difficult to attain for demigods such as Brahmā and Rudra even in
their topmost trance. Now Śrī Nārada explains this with historical
examples.
After hearing the lamentation of Dharaṇī-devī, the goddess of
Earth, demigods such as Brahmā became troubled and with firm
dedication pursued their vows. In other words, simply following
the vow of breathing the air, they resided on the shore of the Milk
Ocean and engaged themselves in the worship of Viṣṇu by offering
reverential obeisances and controlling their external and internal
senses (retracting them from sense objects). With one-pointed hearts
they glorified Viṣṇu with mantras such as the Puruṣa-sūkta, still they
could not obtain the darśana or get any type of mercy in the form of
an assurance, what to speak of obtaining the Lord. This famous story
is described in the Tenth Canto.
text 11

czã.kSo lekèkkS [ks tkrkefèkxrka âfnA
;L; izdk';rkekKka lqf[krk fuf[kyk% lqjk%ûƒƒû
brahmaṇaiva samādhau khe jātām adhigatām hṛdi
yasya prakāśya tām ajñāṁ sukhitā nikhilāḥ suraḥ
Only Śrī Brahmā was aware of the order of the Lord which
appeared in his heart in samādhi as a divine etherial voice and, by
manifesting that prominent order, he satisfied the demigods.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: It may be said that such activities as the arcana of
Bhagavān never goes in vain. Therefore, Śrī Nārada says, “This is a fact.
Although the prayers unto Him may be most important, nevertheless it
is not easy to please Him. Therefore, it is impossible that such prayers
shall be answered quickly.” Śrī Nārada explained this in the previous
verse, and now he is discussing how Bhagavān is rarely achieved.
Śrī Brahmā heard Śrī Bhagavān’s voice in samādhi and spoke
these words to the demigods (Bhāg. 10.1.22-25):
puraiva puṁsāvadhṛto dharā-jvaro
bhavadbhir aṁśair yaduṣūpajanyatām
sa yāvad urvyā bharam īśvareśvaraḥ
sva-kāla-śaktyā kṣapayaṁś cared bhuvi
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vasudeva-gṛhe sākṣād bhagavān puruṣaḥ paraḥ
janiṣyate tat-priyārthaṁ sambhavantu sura-striyaḥ
vāsudeva-kalānantaḥ sahasra-vadanaḥ svarāṭ
agrato bhavitā devo hareḥ priya-cikīrṣayā
viṣṇor māyā bhagavatī yayā sammohitaṁ jagat
ādiṣṭā prabhuṇāṁśena kāryārthe sambhaviṣyati

“O demigods, I have heard the order of Bhagavān. You should stop
all commotion, listen and soon follow His orders. (Saying this, Śrī
Brahmā narrated the subsequent words of Śrī Bhagavān.) Even
before your request the Supreme Person, Śrī Bhagavān, knows about
the lamentation of the goddess of Earth. (Here the word Puruṣa is
used for Śrī Kṣirodakaśayī, indicating Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa.)
“You should all take birth in the dynasty of the Yadus in the
form of their sons and grandsons. Moreover, as long as that
Parameśvara (Śrī Kṛṣṇa) manifests personally and sports on the
earth for removing the burden of the earth through His kāla-śakti
(His potency of time), until then all you (the demigods along with
Kṣīrodakaśāyī Viṣṇu) should also stay in the Yadu dynasty. The
Supreme Person (Śrī Kṛṣṇa) shall soon appear in the house of Śrī
Vasudeva. To please Him, even the wives of the demigods would also
take birth on the Earth. The plenary portion of that Śrī Vāsudeva,
the thousand-headed, fully independent Anantadeva would also
appear for the pleasure of Bhagavān. Bhagavatī Viṣṇumāyā, the
illusory potency of Viṣṇu who bewilders the world, will also appear
by the order of Bhagavān in the womb of Śrī Yaśodā by her plenary
portion to perform given tasks.”
Śrī Brahmā understood this order of Śrī Bhagavān during his
trance in his heart only by the inspiration of the function of his
intelligence. By controlling the external senses, simply by focusing
the mind, he received this order in the form of a voice from the sky.
However he did not have the darśana of the speaker. Brahmā granted
happiness to all demigods by manifesting that most confidential order
which he had received in the form of a divine channeling.
text 12—13

dfLeékfi izkKojS£ofoäs xxkZfnfHk;ksZ fuHk`ra izdk';rsA
ukjk;.kks·lkS Hkxokuusu lkE;a dFkf´pYyHkrs u pkij%ûƒ„û
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vr% Jheèkqi;q k± ;ks nh?kZfo".kqfjfr Jqr%A
egkgfjeZgkfo".kqegZ kukjk;.kks·fi pûƒ…û
kasminn api prājña-varair vivikte
gargādibhir yo nibhṛtaṁ prakāśyate
nārāyaṇo ’sau bhagavān anena sāmyaṁ
kathañcil labhate na cāparaḥ (12)
ataḥ śrī-madhu-puryāṁ yo dīrgha-viṣṇur iti śrutaḥ
mahā-harir mahā-viṣṇur mahā-nārāyaṇo ’pi ca (13)
Somewhere Garga, the best among learned sages, revealed in
confidence that Śrī Kṛṣṇa can be equated only with Bhagavān Śrī
Nārāyaṇa to some degree, but not completely. He is also famous in
Śrī Madhupuri (Mathurā) by such names as Dīrgha-viṣṇu, Mahāhari, Mahā-viṣṇu and Mahā-nārāyaṇa.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Suppose the question arises, “Is Śrī Devakīnandana that Bhagavān Śrī Nārāyaṇa Himself?” Śrī Nārada wants to
remove this doubt and mention the greater importance of the vrajavāsīs such as Śrī Nanda in contrast to the associates of Vaikuṇṭha
such as Śrī Garuḍa. Therefore, he first depicts the glories of Śrī
Devakī-nandana as superior to the glories of Śrī Nārāyaṇa with these
verses beginning with kasmin (somewhere).
Although this word kasmin indicates such vraja-vāsīs as Śrī
Nanda, their names are not openly mentioned. They have attained the
pinnacle of highest mercy from Śrī Kṛṣṇa, therefore their glories will
be mentioned later. In this context it was not appropriate to mention
their glories. Discriminating like this, Śrī Nārada simply hints at their
glories with the word kasmin.
In this way, the best among learned scholars, Garga and other
sages, somewhere quietly divulged the glories of Śrī Devakī-nandana.
In what way did they disclose it? He is equal in some degree to Śrī
Vaikuṇṭheśvara who possesses six opulences, but not wholesale. In
some respects, such as being the source of all incarnations (avatārī)
or having the excellence of form, Śrī Kṛṣṇa is similar to Śrī Nārāyaṇa.
Still, He is not equal in every way or all respects. In what way is He
Bhagavān Śrī Nārāyaṇa? In Viṣṇu Purāṇa (6.5.74) it is written:
aiśvaryasya samagrasya dharmasya (vīryasya) yaśasaḥ śriyaḥ
jñāna-vairāgyayoś cāpi śaṇṇāṁ bhaga itīṅganā
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All six qualities such as opulence (aiśvarya), strength (dharma
or vīrya), fame (yaśa), beauty (śrī), knowledge (jñāna) and
renunciation (vairāgya) are expressed by the word bhaga and
all these six qualities are present completely in Śrī Nārāyaṇa;
therefore, He is known as Bhagavān who is possessed of six
opulences.
Hence, the meaning of the word nāra is “the multitude of living
beings” and the meaning of the word ayana is “one who glances
mercifully.” Thus, through His potency of knowledge and action
(jñāna-kriyā-śakti), He endows and engages them with their own
maintenance requirements and appropriate management.
Therefore, in name alone Śrī Vaikuṇṭheśvara is Śrī Nārāyaṇa,
and only from time to time is Bhagavān Śrī Nārāyaṇa similar to
Śrī Kṛṣṇa. However, in Śrī Devakī-nandana the above-mentioned
qualities are wonderfully realized to the fullest extent; therefore, He is
renowned as the original Nārāyaṇa or Mahā-nārāyaṇa. Hence Garga
Muni said, “Śrī Vaikuṇṭheśvara Nārāyana is similar to Śrī Kṛṣṇa to a
certain degree.” No other mahā-puruṣa is superior to Śrī Nārāyaṇa.
Etan nānāvatārāṇāṁ, nidhānaṁ bījam avyayam (Bhāg. 1.3.5):
“His transcendental form is the seed of all other incarnations.”
By all these proofs it is known that Śrī Nārāyaṇa is the root of all
the various incarnations or is the source of all incarnations. However,
He does not possess the supra-sweet form, qualities, pastimes and
other qualities like Śrī Devakī-nandana. Even this Supreme Nārāyaṇa
cannot slightly equate to Śrī Devakī-nandana, because Śrī Kṛṣṇa
expands that prema by manifesting the waves of the essence of His
sweet form, qualities and pastimes. For instance, the words of Śrī
Gargācārya to Śrī Nanda Mahārāja are as follows (Bhāg. 10.8.19):
tasmān nandātmajo ’yaṁ te nārāyaṇa-samo guṇaiḥ
śriyā kīrtyānubhāvena gopāyasva samāhitaḥ

“O Nanda, this Son of yours is equal to Nārāyana in His
transcendental qualities, opulence, fame and influence—therefore
you should carefully raise Him.”
The purport is that one whose qualities, form, opulences and so on,
are like Śrī Nārāyaṇa’s, alone is similar to Śrī Nārāyaṇa. Now, although
that same Nārāyaṇa’s qualities are like Him, however Śrī Nārāyaṇa
is not equal in manifesting His sweet dress and pastimes. In other
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words, this Śrī Kṛṣṇa will increase the āyaḥ or wealth of the prema
of the gopas such as Śrī Nanda or the meaning of the word āyaḥ is
“that beneficial process and wealth of the topmost bliss that is aptly
collected.” On the other hand, if it is read as sveti, then by the words
āyaḥ and sva the meaning comes out to be yoga-kṣema (acquirement
and maintenance). He is of the nature of yoga-kṣema for the gopas;
therefore, focus your heart one-pointedly on Him. By these words of
Śrī Garga it is revealed that Śrī Kṛṣṇa makes arrangements for the
maintenance and acquirements of the gopas; therefore, He would
exhibit the most sweet qualities, form, pastimes and so on, in Vraja.
However, in Vaikuṇṭha there is no such arrangement of the yogakṣema. Therefore, He is directly Bhagavān; in other words, although
the qualities are present so wonderfully in Śrī Nārāyana, this Śrī Kṛṣṇa
alone is known as svayaṁ bhagavān (the Supreme Personality of
Godhead Himself).
text 14

;L; izlkn% lUekSu'kkfUrHkDR;kfnlkèkuS%A
izkF;ksZ u% l Lo;a oks·Hkwr~ izlékks o'koR;Zfiûƒ†û
yasya prasādaḥ san-mauna-śānti-bhakty-ādi-sādhanaiḥ
prārthyo naḥ sa svayaṁ vo ’bhūt prasanno vaśa-varty api
The mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa cannot be achieved by our devotional
practices such as self-satisfaction, neutrality, devotion, or the
association of saintly persons. Yet that same Śrī Kṛṣṇa who is
pleased with you without any sādhana is under your dominance.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now Śrī Nārada, declaring that the Pāṇḍavas are
superior to even great sages who are worshipable in the whole world,
narrates the verse beginning with yasya. One can pray for the special
mercy of Śrī Devakī-nandana by the following processes: The vow
of utmost silence, or quality of being self-satisfied, peacefulness or
liberation, the ninefold processes of devotional service, the darśana of
the Deity and the association of Vaiṣṇavas. However, that mercy, which
is unobtainable by those who practice these devotional processes,
that same Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa is pleased with you without performing
any sādhana. He is not only pleased, but He is controlled by you and
performs tasks such as following your orders.
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Mahārāja Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira once exclaimed, “What great fortune
of Śrī Prahlāda Mahārāja! He is most glorious! He is the recipient of
Bhagavān’s special mercy; however, we are most inglorious!” In this
way, considering himself so unfortunate, Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira became
anxious, then Śrī Nārada addressed him (in the end portion of the
narration of Prahlāda’s activities) (Bhāg. 7.10.48-50, 7.15.75-77):
yūyaṁ nṛ-loke bata bhūri-bhāgā
lokaṁ punānā munayo ’bhiyanti
yeṣāṁ gṛhān āvasatīti sākṣād
gūḍhaṁ paraṁ brahma manuṣya-liṅgam
sa vā ayaṁ brahma mahad-vimṛgyakaivalya-nirvāṇa-sukhānubhūtiḥ
priyaḥ suhṛd vaḥ khalu mātuleya
ātmārhaṇīyo vidhi-kṛd guruś ca
na yasya sākṣād bhava-padmajādibhī
rūpaṁ dhiyā vastutayopavarṇitam
maunena bhaktyopaśamena pūjitaḥ
prasīdatām eṣa sa sātvatāṁ patiḥ

“O King, that Prahlāda is fortunate and we are unfortunate—do
not become distressed by thinking like this! In the planet of mortal
beings, you people are most fortunate, because the sages who
purify the world constantly visit your abode and in your abode the
Supreme Brahman is secretly living in the form of a human being.
That Śrī Kṛṣṇa is the Supreme Brahman; therefore, even illustrious
people are searching after Him in experiencing the happiness of
impersonal liberation. However, that same Supreme Brahman is
your beloved well-wisher and the son of your maternal uncle. He
is your very soul, worshipful Deity, obedient servant and spiritual
master. Therefore, who is as fortunate as you? O King, even the
demigods such as Śiva and Brahmā cannot ascertain His form by
their intelligence, then how can I describe Him? May that same
Bhagavān, who is controlled by the devotees, be pleased through
the vows of silence, control of the senses and only be worshipped
by devotion.”
Saying this, Śrī Nārada pointed out Śrī Bhagavān who was seated
in that assembly. The purport is that the rarely attained Supreme
Brahman, being extremely merciful unto you, is present at this moment
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to give darśana to everyone; therefore, what more can I say about your
great fortune? Now if you ask what is the need of the constant visits of
sages who purify the world to our abode? In reply to this, he says that
confidentially the Supreme Brahman is directly present in your house
in human form. Therefore, sages visit to have His darśana.
In this way, after narrating about the concealed residence of
Bhagavān, he is speaking about His greatly difficult to attain nature.
Demigods such as Brahmā and great sages such as Sanaka could not
entirely describe His form. Furthermore, demigods such as Brahmā are
searching for Him in the Vedas. However, they could not obtain Him
in His direct form and therefore describe Him in the form of the bliss
of impersonal liberation, that is, as the topmost happiness without any
qualities. This most confidential and indescribable Supreme Brahman
is indeed your beloved well-wisher. Here beloved means prīti-kārī or
well-wisher which means causeless benefactor. Soul means the object
of great affection. Worshipful means “being worthy of worship due to
being the worshipful Deity (iṣṭa-deva).” Vidha-kṛta means “fulfiller of
commands or follower of orders.”
Now if the question is raised that, despite being the Supreme
Brahman, why did He accept the hand of sixteen thousand one
hundred and eight queens in marriage and why did he follow the
rituals of religiosity? Therefore, Śrī Nārada says: yasya rūpaṁ
tattvam. Even demigods such as Brahmā could not describe the
absolute truth with assurety. Only on the fine intelligence of the
demigods is a single limb of beauty of the Supreme Brahman shown,
though directly visible, and that but a tiny depiction by using the
logic of “pointing out the direction” such as, “like this and like that”
is something to be said.
However, they were unable to describe His glories clearly or fully.
Therefore, if His great majesty and sweet pastimes are indescribable,
then how can demigods experience or describe them? "Although I
have mainly mentioned the names of Bhava (Śiva) and Padma-yoni
(Brahmā), even we, namely, myself and great sages such as Sanaka
are also unable to describe His glories definitively or experience His
pastimes. However, that same highly glorious Supreme Brahman is
very pleased with you. Although by the practice of the vow of silence
and other austerities we pray for His mercy, still we cannot obtain it."
The purport is that this Supreme Brahman did not live in the
abode of Śrī Prahlāda in His original form and even great sages
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did not go to His abode for darśana. Rather, the Supreme Brahman
does not have any relationship with Śrī Prahlāda as the son of the
maternal uncle as the Pāṇḍavas have. Therefore, you people are more
fortunate in comparison with Śrī Prahlāda. What more can I say? You
alone are most fortunate in comparison to such demigods as Śiva
and Brahmā, sages like Sanaka and myself, and other devotees of
Bhagavān.
text 15

vgks Ük`.kqr iwoUZ rq ds"kkf´pnfèkdkfj.kke~A
vusu nh;ekuks·HkwUeks{k% fLFkfrfj;a lnkûƒ‡û
aho śṛṇuta pūrvaṁ tu keṣañcid adhikāriṇām
anena dīyamāno ’bhūn mokṣaḥ sthitir iyaṁ sadā
Aho, listen, in the past there was the opinion that Śrī Bhagavān
would grant liberation only to a few exceptionally qualified persons.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Kṛṣṇa exhibited such uncommon, glorious
sweetness. That is the main reason the Pāṇḍavas received such
greatness. With this intent, in the ten verses beginning with aho, he
describes the sweet glories of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. “How wonderful this is! This
same Devakī-nandana in previous incarnations granted liberation
only among those who were qualified to receive liberation. Now,
however, He is bestowing such liberation everywhere and there is
nothing improper about this.”
text 16—17

dkyusfe£gj.;k{kks fgj.;df'kiqLrFkkA
jko.k% dqEHkd.kZ'p rFkkU;s ?kkfrrk% Lo;e~ûƒˆû
eq¥ä u uhrk HkfäuZ nÙkk dLeSfpnqÙkekA
izÍknk; ija nÙkk Jhu`¥lgkorkjr%ûƒ‰û
kālanemir hiraṇyākṣo hiraṇyakaśipus tathā
rāvaṇaḥ kumbhakarṇaś ca tathānye ghātitāḥ svayam (16)
muktiṁ na nītā bhaktir na dattā kasmaicid uttamā
prahlādāya paraṁ dattā śrī-nṛṣiṁhāvatārataḥ (17)
Despite personally killing such demons as Kālanemi, Hiraṇyāksa,
Hiraṇyakaśipu and the rākṣasas Rāvaṇa and Kumbhakarṇa, Śrī
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Bhagavān did not grant them liberation. Therefore, what more
can be said about the matter than He did not bestow that topmost
devotional service on everyone. Still, in the avatāra of Śrī Nṛsiṁha
alone He granted to Śrī Prahlāda a bhakti mixed with jñāna.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Bhagavān does not grant liberation (mukti) so
easily. To explain this Śrī Nārada speaks these verses beginning with
kāla and so forth. The Lord in the form of Śrī Vaikuṇṭheśvara killed
Kālanemi in the battle between the demigods and the demons. He killed
Hiraṇyākṣa in the form of Śrī Varāha. He killed other various demons
such as Hiraṇyakaśipu in the form of Śrī Nṛsiṁhadeva. However, He
did not grant liberation despite having killed such atheistic rākṣasas
as Rāvaṇa and Kumbhakarṇa.
Therefore, what more can be said about the matter than He did
not bestow the topmost bhakti on everyone. However, in the Śrī Kṛṣṇa
avatāra he offered that same mukti. Therefore, to indicate His topmost
glories this is mentioned. What to speak of granting that supremely
pure prema-bhakti, when did He not freely bestow liberation in
previous times? However, in the avatāra of Śrī Nrsiṁha alone He
granted a calculative, majestic devotion to Śrī Prahlāda (jñāna-miśrābhakti). Śrī Prahlāda’s devotion is not śuddha-bhakti. Śrī Prahlāda
himself has mentioned this previously.
text 18

guweku tkEcqoku~ Jheku~ lqxhz oks·Fk foHkh"k.k%A
xqgks n'kjFkks·I;srs uwua dfri;s tuk%ûƒŠû
hanūman jāmbuvān śrīmān sugrīvo ’tha vibhīṣaṇaḥ
guho daśaratho ’py ete nūnaṁ katipaye janāḥ
In the avatāra of Śrī Rāma, some personalities such as Śrīman
Hanūmān, Jāmbuvān, Sugrīva, Vibhīṣaṇa, Guhaka and King Daśaratha
obtained pure devotional service from Him.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In the avatāra of Śrī Rāmacandrajī, some servants
such as Śrī Hanūmān and some living entities obtained śuddha-bhakti,
in other words, pure devotional service free from jñāna and karma,
from this Śrī Devakī-nandana alone. Śrīman means “the opulence of
topmost good fortune,” and all such people are indeed endowed with
the topmost good fortune.
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Here the word nūnam indicates certainty or inference, in other
words, symptoms by which one can infer that one obtained śuddhabhakti; or the word nūnam also relates to Śrī Daśaratha, who due to
the curse of a brāhmaṇa experienced the distress of being separated
from his son and thus left his body, consequently doubt may arise
about his śuddha-bhakti. On the other hand, seeing his parental
affection towards Śrī Rāmacandrajī, there is the likelihood of his
having śuddha-bhakti. This is the opposing argument. Therefore, after
the word daśaratha, the affix api (also) is used in the original verse.
text 19

j?kqukFkkorkjs·LekPNq¼ka Hk¥ä rq ysfHkjsA
fo'kq¼L; p dL;kfi izEs .kks okÙkkZfi u fLFkrkûƒ‹û
raghunāthāvatāre ’smāc chuddhāṁ bhaktiṁ tu lebhire
viśuddhasya ca kasyāpi premṇo vārtāpi na sthitā
Although, in the avatāra of Śrī Rāma some great souls obtained
pure devotional service (śuddhā-bhakti), still it is never heard of
that pure prema was received.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this way, in spite of Śrī Daśaratha being a
pure svā-rasika devotee also, his devotional service did not depend
on the qualities and form of Śrī Rāmacandra, because that pure love
arose from the variegated feelings of being a husband and the son.
The consideration of love with any such feelings was not prevalent at
that time. Also, the news of the pure, indescribable prema towards Śrī
Kṛṣṇa like the gopīs’ had not even entered anyone’s ears. Thus, how
was it possible to obtain such pure love (viśuddha prema)?
text 20

bnkuha Hkonh;su ekrqy;s us uks Ïrk%A
eqäk HkäkLrFkk 'kq¼izes lEiwfjrk% dfrû„Œû
idānīṁ bhavādīyena mātuleyena no kṛtāḥ
muktā bhaktāś tathā śuddha-prema-sampūritāḥ kati
However, at this time, did not your maternal uncle’s son, Śrī
Kṛṣṇa, grant many persons liberation, devotional service and the
pure mellow of prema?
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “Has not Śrī Kṛṣṇa granted many persons
liberation, devotional service and the pure mellow of prema? In fact,
many persons have become very satisfied having bathed in liberation,
devotional service and the mellow of prema.” This is explained in the
original verse by the phrase bhavādīyena mātuleyena, meaning “the
son of your maternal uncle.” Due to your relationship with Śrī Kṛṣṇa,
who is so glorious, it is indicated that you are similarly glorious also.
text 21

vkReuk ekfjrk ;s p ?kkfrrk oktquZ kfnfHk%A
ujdkgkZ'p nSr;s kLrUefgEuke`ra xrk%û„ƒû
ātmanā mārita ye ca ghātitā vārjunādibhiḥ
narakārhāś ca daiteyās tan-mahimnāmṛtaṁ gatāḥ
All the demons who were killed by Śrī Kṛṣṇa, or those killed by
Arjuna, were fit to suffer in hell, but due to the greatness of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa became liberated.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In the verse beginning with ātmanā, Śrī Nārada
describes the names of demons obtaining liberation. In this avatāra
of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, He killed such demons as Pūtanā personally, or those
demons killed through Bhīma and Arjuna who all were fit to suffer
in hell, nevertheless, due to the mercy of the son of your maternal
uncle, Śrī Kṛṣṇa, all obtained liberation. Here, kṣatriya kings such as
Karṇa and Duryodhana are addressed as demons because their bodies
possessed plenary portions of the demons; therefore, they behaved
inimically towards both Śrī Viṣṇu and the Vaiṣṇavas. Thus, they are
also counted amongst the demons.
In the Second Canto (Bhāg. 2.7.34 and 35) it has been said:
ye ca pralamba-khara-dardura-keśy-ariṣṭamallebha-kaṁsa-yavanāḥ kapi-pauṇḍrakādyāḥ
anye ca śālva-kuja-balvala-dantavakrasaptokṣa-śambara-vidūratha-rukmi-mukhyāḥ
ye vā mṛdhe samiti-śālina ātta-cāpāḥ
kāmboja-matsya-kuru-sṛñjaya-kaikayādyāḥ
yāsyanty adarśanam alaṁ bala-pārtha-bhīmavyājāhvayena hariṇā nilayaṁ tadīyam
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The following principal warriors displayed excessive ego by
seizing such weapons as the bow and arrow to take up their fight
against Śrī Kṛṣṇa: Pralambāsura, Khara (Dhenukāsura), Baka,
Keśī, Ariṣṭa, various wrestlers, Kuvalayapīḍa and Kālayavana,
Kapi (Dvivida), Pauṇḍraka, Śālva, Naraka, Balvala, Dantavakra,
Saptokṣa, Sambara, Viduratha and Rukmī and also those from
Kāmbhoja, Matsya, Kuru, Sṛnjaya and Kekaya and others. All
of them were killed by the hands of Śrī Kṛṣṇa and became
liberated. Actually, this act of Śrī Kṛṣṇa is supramundane (rare,
transcendental or uncommon). Among those demons, few were
killed by the hands of Śrī Kṛṣṇa Himself. Demons such as Khara,
Kapi and Balvala were killed by the hands of Śrī Balarāma.
Demons such as Kāmboja were killed by Bhīma and Arjuna.
Pradyumna killed Sambara. Mucukunda killed Kālayavana. Still,
it is to be understood that they were killed at the hands of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa because Śrī Bālarāma, Bhīma and Arjuna are disguised
(secondary) names for Śrī Kṛṣṇa.
Thus all of these demons obtained the state of complete
liberation and were not seen again. Also the phrase pada yaśyantadarsanāmalam can be interpreted differently. All of those demons
became free from being seen again or obtained the non-existential,
impersonal liberation of complete absorption, that is, they did
not again obtain another body, or they obtained the liberation of
the nature of adarśana-mala. Merging into the form of adarśana
(invisibility) or liberation (mokṣa) is compared to feces or dung, being
the annihilator of bhakti. Although by saying tadīya nilaya the abode
of Śrī Vaikuṇṭha alone is implied, nevertheless in the original verse
mukti has been used. Therefore, although they went to Vaikuṇṭha, it
should be understood they received liberation in the form of freedom
from material bondage. Here, mukti is to be understood as the demons’
liberation from the bondage of material existence.
text 22—23

rikstiKkuijk equ;ks ;s·FkZlkèkdk%A
fo'okfe=ks xkSre'p of'k"Bks·fi rFkkijsû„„û
ra dq#{ks=;k=k;ka xRok Ï".kizlknr%A
Hk¥ä ra izkF;Zrka izkI;kHkoaLrÚfärRijk%û„…û
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tapojapa-jñāna-parā munayo ye ’rtah-sādhakaḥ
viśvāmitro gautamaś ca viśiṣṭho ’pi tathā pare (22)
taṁ kurukṣetra-yātrāyāṁ
gatvā kṛṣṇa-prasādataḥ
bhaktiṁ taṁ prārthya tāṁ prāpyābhavaṁs tad-bhakti-tatparāḥ (23)
Though Viśvāmitra was intent on performing penance and
austerities (tapa); Gautama intent on silent meditation of mantras
(japa); Vaṣiṣṭha intent on the pursuit of knowledge (jñāna); as well
as other munis who were practitioners of dharma, artha, kāma and
mokṣa—at the time of pilgrimage to Kurukṣetra, all prayed to Śrī
Kṛṣṇa for bhakti and ultimately obtained that dedication to bhakti
by the mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: With these two verses, beginning with tapa, Śrī
Nārada now explains how sages obtained the bhakti of Śrī Kṛṣṇa.
Tapa-niṣṭha Viśvāmitra, japa-niṣṭha Gautama, jñāna-niṣṭha Vaṣiṣṭha
and other munis, despite initially being practitioners of dharma,
artha, kāma and mokṣa, made pilgrimages to Kurukṣetra. There they
first prayed to Śrī Kṛṣṇa for bhakti and having received that bhakti
they prayed for, they remained fully engaged in their respective
devotional services in the end.
In this connection the Tenth Canto (Bhāg. 10.84.26) has stated:
tasyādya te dadṛśimāṅghrim aghaugha-marṣatīrthāspadaṁ hṛdi kṛtaṁ su-vipakva-yogaiḥ
utsikta-bhakty-upahatāśaya jīva-kośā
āpur bhavad-gatim athānugṛhāna bhaktān

“O Śrī Kṛṣṇa, today we have had the darśana of your lotus feet!
These lotus feet destroy all types of sins. They are the source of
the holy waters of the River Ganges. The yogīs who have obtained
perfection in yoga also meditate upon them within the heart. We
have directly seen those holy feet today. Please grant us devotional
service and bestow your mercy upon us. Only the people whose jīvakoṣa (imprisonment from false ego) in the form of vāsanā (material
desires) has been destroyed by bhakti endowed with tattva-jñāna
(knowledge of the truth), perform the devotional service of Your
transcendental lotus feet.” In the commentary to this verse Śrīdhara
Swāmī expounded:
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“Fully matured yogīs who have attained the topmost perfection
meditate on those lotus feet within the heart. However, they cannot
obtain the direct darśana of those feet. Those lotus feet destroy
all sin; they are the shelter of the holy pilgrimage named Gaṅgā.
O Prabhu, we directly viewed those same lotus feet as the result of
many pious activities. Now, please show us mercy by making us
your devotees.”
What is the need of devotional service? You should perform
chanting and austerities as before. In response the sages say, “O
Prabhu, by having the darśana of your lotus feet bhakti has arisen
in our hearts, and due to this, our souls’ imprisonment from the false
ego in the form of material desires has been vanquished. Therefore,
we desire to obtain Your beautiful lotus feet—we do not want any other
destination!”
text 24

LFkkojk'p reks;ksfuxrkLr#yrkn;%A
'kq¼lkfRodHkkokIR;k rRizes jlo£"k.k%û„†û
sthāvarāś ca tamo-yoni-gatās taru-latādayaḥ
śuddha-sāttvika-bhāvāptyā tat-prema-rasa-varṣiṇaḥ
By the mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, immobile entities such as trees and
creepers, despite being born into a species of ignorance, become
enlightened by pure goodness and constantly shower streams of
nectar of their divine love.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now, by the verse beginning with sthāvara, Śrī
Nārada narrates the glories of living entities filled with divine love.
Trees and creepers who are born in the mode of ignorance are
generally inert due to the absence of kriyā-śakti, the creative energy
of the external senses. The trees and creepers of Śrī Vṛndāvana-dhāma
belong to the inert class due to the absence of the creative energy of
external senses, but they have obtained the mode of pure goodness
by the mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Even though the trees and creepers of
Vṛndāvana are actually not among a species in the mode of ignorance,
still he is describing them so because they are comparable to ordinary,
inert entities. This also relates to the trees and creepers residing in
Haṣṭinapura. For example, in the First Canto (Bhāg. 1.8.40) Śrī
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Kuntidevī addresses Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa:
ime jana-padāḥ svṛddhāḥ supakvauṣadhi-vīrudhaḥ
vanādri-nady-udanvanto hy edhante tava vīkṣitaiḥ

“O Śrī Kṛṣṇa, since You are present here, this country is also
flourishing and medicinal herbs, trees and plants are producing
on proper time. In other words, by Your merciful glance, all these
mountains, forests and lakes are receiving great prosperity.”
In this quoted verse of Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam the meaning of the
phrase tava vīkṣitaiḥ is that by your most merciful glance all these
creations are becoming prosperous. Also, the meaning of the word
edhante (increasing) is that having obtained the wealth of Your
prema, they have received the highest prosperity. This is the intended
meaning of the given śloka. In other words, actually the trees and
creepers, in spite of being inert, have obtained the pure devotional
sentiments (śuddha-sāttvika-bhāvas) of the topmost Vaiṣṇavas.
Here, the meaning of the phrase śuddha-sāttvika is that bhāva or
sentiment which is free from the modes of passion and ignorance.
It is understood that they had attained sattvika-bhāvas such as
stambha (stunned) that represent the anubhāvas (sub-ecstasies) of
divine prema. In this way, all the trees and creepers also by the flood
of devotional mellows, and on the pretext of raining honey, shower
the rain of tears that are characteristic of the wealth of prema.
text 25

gs Ï".kHkzkrjLrL; ¥d o.kks·Z iwonZ £'kr%A
:i&lkSUn;Z&yko.;&ekèkq;kZ'p;ZrkHkj%û„‡û
he kṛṣṇa-bhrātaraś tasya kiṁ varṇo ’pūrva-darśitaḥ
rūpa-saundarya-lāvanya-mādhuryāścaryatā-bharaḥ
O brothers of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, how much more can I describe of the
amazing glories of the divine form, beauty, loveliness and sweet
character of Śrī Kṛṣṇa! All are unprecedented.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this way, after singing the glories of the gift
of liberation, devotion and transcendental love Śrī Kṛṣṇa bestowed,
now Śrī Nārada is describing the root cause of all these glories. He
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is describing the self-manifest glories of His form in the two ślokas
beginning with he kṛṣṇa. “O brothers of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s divine
form and so on are all unprecedented!” Previously or even in the
incarnation of Vaikuṇṭheśvara Śrī Nārāyana this was not exhibited.
Divine form (rūpa) refers to His bodily shape; beauty (saundarya)
refers to the lovely attractiveness and shapely nature of His bodily
limbs; loveliness (lāvaṇya) refers to His special effulgence (kāntiviśeṣa); and sweetness (mādhurya) refers to His mild smile, the
dancing of His eyebrows and sidelong glances. How can I describe
the wonderful glories of these qualities? In other words, how can I
describe these wonders that amaze my heart? On the other hand, I
cannot help but describe them.
text 26

viwoRZ osu rL;So ;ks foLe;foèkk;d%A
rFkk yhykxq.kk% izes k efgek dsfyHkwjfiû„ˆû
apūrvatvena tasyaiva yo vismaya-vidhāyakaḥ
tathā līlā gunāḥ premā mahimā keli-bhūr api
Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s unprecedented form even astonished Him. Similarly,
His pastimes, qualities, love, glories and land of pastimes are also
unparalleled.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The form and beauty of Śrī Kṛṣṇa astonish even
Śrī Kṛṣṇa Himself. Why? This is because this most wonderful form
of beauty and so on was never manifested before. In this way, His
pastimes, variegated character, qualities such as divine mercy, His
affection towards His devotees and the prema of His devotees towards
Him are glorious. His affection towards the miserable and wretched
people or His quality of being controlled by the devotees and the
abode of His pastimes, Śrī Vṛndāvana, are also similarly glorious. The
import of calling the Pāṇḍavas “brothers of Śrī Kṛṣṇa” is: “You are His
brothers; you are truly aware of His glories and also have experienced
His glories. Therefore, you persons are indeed most fortunate.”
text 27

eU;s·=korfj";ék Lo;esoelkS ;fnA
rnkL; HkxoÙkSokHkfo";r~ izdVk u fgû„‰û
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manye ’trāvatariṣyan na svayam evam asau yadi
tadāsya bhagavattaivā-bhaviṣyat prakaṭā na hi
I think that if Śrī Kṛṣṇa had not personally descended, then His
supreme majesty, namely, the glories of being the Supreme Bhagavān
would never have been revealed in this world.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If doubt arises as to why has such a beautiful
form and qualities never been seen before, manifested now? If His
beautiful form and qualities are unprecedented, how can they be
eternal? And furthermore, it can be said that if this beautiful form
existed before, then its superiority due to being unprecedented cannot
be fully proven. Anticipating such doubts, Śrī Nārada speaks these two
verses beginning with manye.
My opinion is that if Śrī Kṛṣṇa Himself never descended in ŚrīMathurā-dhāma of this earthly planet, what to speak of His exquisite,
wonderful beauty, even His supreme majesty would never have been
expressed. The indeclinable article hi is used to indicate such a
certainty. The import is that although such qualities as His supreme
aiśvarya and rūpa, līlā and dhāma are eternal, that is, ever-present
in Goloka beyond the material realm, still they could not manifest
on this earthly planet unless they were made to descend, or nobody
in this world could realize it at this time. Therefore, I think that due
to such rūpa, līlā and so on, despite His bhagavattā (the quality of
being the Supreme Personality or supreme majesty) was certainly
unprecedented in this world, nonetheless, at present it has manifested
so everyone would be capable of realizing it. It is my opinion that had
His bhagavattā endowed with the opulence such as beauty and other
qualities not been displayed in this world, then despite its eternality,
it would have remained unmanifest to the world. Thus I would have
surely counted that His bhagavattā aspect as “non-existing,” that is, I
would have considered it as “not existing.”
text 28

bnkuha ijeka dk"Bka izkIrkHkwr~ loZr% LQqVkA
fof'k"VefgeJs.kh&ekèkqjhfp=rkfprk û„Šû
idānīṁ paramāṁ kāṣṭhāṁ prāptābhūt sarvataḥ sphuṭā
viśiṣta-mahima-śreṇī-mādhurī-citratācitā
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Now the sweetness of variegated pastimes of Śrī Kṛṣṇa pervades
everywhere and has reached its topmost limits, thus that supreme
majesty is fully visible everywhere.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now in this avatāra, His quality of supreme
majesty (bhagavattā) endowed with such beauty is completely manifest
everywhere and in every way, and His sweetness has also reached its
topmost limits. In what way does this occur? His special and superexcellent glories, being covered by a variegated sweetness, have
culminated in their topmost limits. In this way, despite Śrī Kṛṣṇa being
the source of all incarnations (avatarī), knowledge of His present
incarnation is perceived. Therefore, since Śrī Kṛṣṇa is the source of
all incarnations, it is logical that He possesses that topmost opulence
and sweetness.
text 29

Ï".kL; dk#.;dFkkLrq nwjs rL; iz'kL;ks or fuxzgks·fiA
dalkn;% dkfy;iwruk|k cY;kn;% izkxfi lkf{k.kks·=û„‹û
kṛṣṇasya kāruṇya-kathās tu dūre
tasya praśasyo bata nigraho ’pi
kaṁsādayaḥ kāliya-pūtanādyā
baly-ādayaḥ prāg api sākṣiṇo ’tra
What to speak of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s compassion, even His chastisement
is praiseworthy. Kaṁsa, Kāliya and Pūtanā were witness to this
during the manifest form of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. In previous avatāras, demons
such as Bali were witness.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: After briefly describing the glories of Bhagavān’s
qualities such as compassion this way, now Śrī Nārada explains the
unique glories that have manifested on the pretext of chastisement
(daṇḍa) in the śloka beginning with kṛṣṇasya.
Ah, how wonderful! What to speak of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy, even His
chastisement is praiseworthy and the object of sublime glorifications.
Regarding the praise of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s chastisement, demoniac persons
such as Kaṁsa are indeed the eye-witnesses and proof, for example
(Bhāg. 10.2.24):
āsīnaḥ saṁviśaṁs tiṣṭhan, bhuñjānaḥ paryaṭan mahīm
cintayāno hṛṣīkeśam apaśyat tanmayaṁ jagat
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At the time of Kaṁsa’s sovereign rulership of Śrī Mathurā, he
became so absorbed in Śrī Hṛṣikeśa that while performing such
activities as sitting upon his royal throne, arising, residing, eating,
drinking, travelling and so forth, he meditated upon Him constantly
in the mood of enmity.
Like this, even when alive, Kaṁsa obtained that sentiment which
is difficult for even mahā-yogīs. When Śrī Kṛṣṇa toppled him down
from his throne, Kaṁsa achieved the mark of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s lotus feet
on His chest at the time of death and while directly having darśana
of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s enchanting face gave up his body. Even after giving
up his body, his body was honored, and Śrī Bhagavān, appearing
with the Yādavas and gopas with appropriate royal rites, performed
such saṁskāras as the cremation of his dead body. Thereafter Śrī
Kṛṣṇa, with the sweet words of a close friend, pacified the wives of
Kaṁsa and turned over the kingdom to His father, Śrī Ugrasena. In
the original verse, Cāṇūra and other wrestlers that resemble Kaṁsa
and kings like Jarāsandha, excluding Śiśupāla and Dantavakra,
are to be included by the word ādi. Śiśupāla and Dantavakra were
offenders to the brāhmaṇas, thus they played like demons. However,
being devotees in their previous lives, they qualified for the Lord’s
mercy—this should be clear. By the order of Kaṁsa, all wrestlers
who contested Śrī Bhagavān also accepted the sentiment similar
to Kaṁsa towards Śrī Kṛṣṇa, or slightly less than that sentiment,
and thus attained a similar superior destination. Śrī Kṛṣṇa used to
perform pastimes of wrestling with His beloved gopas. Similarly,
on the pretext of wrestling with these wrestlers, Śrī Kṛṣṇa granted
His grand mercy in the form of His embrace (Bhāg. 10.44.49), yām
āhur laukikīṁ saṁsthāṁ, hatānāṁ samakārayat: “Thereafter, Śrī
Bhagavān, the purifier of the world, consoled the royal queens and
completed the prescribed rituals of all persons slain by Him.” This
is the proof that all of them also received their final saṁskāras like
Kaṁsa.
Though Śrī Balarāma had captured Jarāsandha, Śrī Kṛṣṇa
repeatedly freed him to enhance his chivalrous fame. Even at the time
of his demise, Śrī Kṛṣṇa went to his house with his friends and relatives,
and soundly established His great reputation of loyalty to brahminical
principles, possessing enormous generosity and invincibility. In this
regards, Pauṇḍraka also was awarded a superior destination. This
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should be implicitly understood. All of them obtained liberation, what
more can be said about this subject?
For those who were killed especially by the hands of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, it
has been previously explained (Bhāg. 11.5.48):
vaireṇa yaṁ nṛpatayaḥ śiśupāla-pauṇḍraśālvādayo gati-vilāsa-vilokanādyaiḥ
dhyāyanta ākṛta-dhiyaḥ śayanāsanādau
tat-sāmyam āpur anurakta-dhiyāṁ punaḥ kim

“Kings like Śiśupāla, Pauṇḍraka, Śālva, and I were always thinking
about Śrī Kṛṣṇa due to their animosity. Even while reclining, sitting
or engaging in other activities, they meditated upon the bodily
movements of the Lord, His sporting pastimes, His loving glances
and other attractive activities displayed by the Lord. Being thus
always absorbed in Śrī Kṛṣṇa, they achieved such liberations as
sārūpya (attaining a similar form) and sāyujya (merging into the
Brahman effulgence). What then can be said of the good destination
offered to those who constantly fix their minds on Śrī Kṛṣṇa in a
favorable, loving mood?”
After explaining the issue of kings who possessed an inimical
mood, Śrī Nārada explains independently the speciality of the Kāliya
and Pūtanā demons who were comparatively more fortunate.
Kāliya obtained a relatively greater fortune than those wrestlers
who obtained the vast fortune of embracing Śrī Kṛṣṇa while wrestling,
that is, he received the great fortune of obtaining the footdust of the
lotus feet of Bhagavān. Regarding this subject, the wives of Kāliya
indeed say, kasyānubhāvo ’sya na deva vidmahe, tavāṅghri-reṇusparaśādhikāraḥ: “O Lord, we do not know how the serpent Kāliya
attained such great opportunity of being touched by the dust of your
lotus feet. For this aim, the goddess of fortune performed austerities
for centuries, giving up all other desires and taking austere vows.”
(Bhāg. 10.16.36)
Bhagavān performed the special pastime of bestowing the dust of
His lotus feet on Kālīya’s head. In other words, his every hood was
transformed into a place to rhythmically dance on by Bhagavān. That
Kāliya also glorified and worshipped Bhagavān and thus received the
mercy of His order. In other words, He obtained the immense fortune
of residing happily in his abode on the vast island of Ramaṇaka,
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abandoning the fear of Śrī Garuḍa. Śrī Garuḍa retracted his natural
enmity towards him too and showed respect by making a friendship
with him because Kāliya received the insignia of the sudarśana cakra
upon his head, and other extraordinary marks from the lotus feet of
Bhagavān.
The reason for Pūtanā’s great fortune is that, despite being a
rākṣasī or demoness, she arrived too in Gokula amidst the gopa and
gopīs in a saintly garb, attired in the guise of a mother. Thus, in this
connection, Śrī Śukadeva Gosvāmī said (Bhāg. 10.6.3):
na yatra śravaṇādīni rakṣo-ghnāni sva-karmasu
kurvanti sātvatāṁ bhartur yātudhānyaś ca tatra hi

“Only in those places where the residents, while performing their
prescribed duties, do not sing and hear the names of Bhagavān
that can vanquish demons can such demoniac elements as
Yātudhānya appear.”
Where Bhagavān is personally present, can a rakṣasī ever enter
that place? Never! In conclusion, because Pūtanā had an extremely
unique fortune, she entered wearing that saintly garb. Once again,
that rakṣasī who had taken the form of a woman, placed the lotus
feet of Bhagavān, which are meditated upon by Brahmā, in her lap
and like a mother with great affection caressed him. Pūtanā caressed
Him so wonderfully that even mother Yaśodā was greatly astonished
to see it. This fact is narrated in the episode of the killing of Pūtanā
(Bhāg. 10.6.9):
tāṁ tīkṣṇa-cittām ativāma-ceṣṭitāṁ,
vīkṣyāntarā koṣa-paricchadāsivat
vara-striyaṁ tat-prabhayā ca dharṣite
nirīkṣyamāṇe jananī hy atiṣṭhatām

Both mothers of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, Śrī Yaśodā and Śrī Rohiṇī, upon seeing
Pūtanā in the house, simply kept staring at her; they could not
stop her.
In this way, by maternally caressing Him, Pūtanā received the
destination of a mother (Bhāg. 10.6.35):
pūtanā loka-bāla-ghnī rākṣasī rudhirāśanā
jighāṁsayāpi haraye stanaṁ dattvāpa sad-gatim
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The killer of infants, the drinker of blood, the demoness Pūtanā,
despite breast-feeding Śrī Kṛṣṇa in order to kill Him, received the
destination of a mother.
All these subjects are also narrated in the speech of Śrī Śukadeva
Gosvāmī (Bhāg. 10.15.35), sad-veṣād iva pūtanāpi sa-kulā tvām eva
devāpitā: “Simply by imitating the activities of the devotees, Pūtanā
and others obtained Śrī Bhagavān along with their entire dynasties.”
These words of Śrī Brahmā are also pleasing to see (Bhāg. 3.2.23):
aho bakī yaṁ stana-kāla-kūṭaṁ
jighāṁsayāpāyayad apy asādhvī
lebhe gatiṁ dhātry-ucitāṁ tato ’nyaṁ
kaṁ vā dayāluṁ śaraṇaṁ vrajema

”Alas, Bhagavān’s mercy is so wonderful that though the wicked
Pūtanā came with the desire to kill baby Kṛṣṇa by enticing Him
to suckle her poisoned breast, still Pūtanā received the position
suitable for a mother. In other words, Śrī Kṛṣṇa by only glancing
and accepting her guise as a devotee had given her the supreme
destination.”
This subject is also spoken of in the words of Śrī Uddhava. Even
after the demise of Pūtanā, Bhagavān performed dancing sports on the
breasts of Pūtanā (Bhāg. 10.6.18), bālaṁ ca tasyā urasi krīḍantam:
“Child Kṛṣṇa played on her breasts…”
This fact has been further clarified by these evidences. Although
Pūtanā’s body made of the five elements was demoniac, nevertheless,
at the time of burning her dead body a fragrance more superior in
comparison to aguru and candana had spread everywhere (Bhāg.
10.6.34):
dahyamānasya dehasya dhūmaś cāguru-saurabhaḥ
utthitaḥ kṛṣṇa-nirbhukta-sapady āhata-pāpmanaḥ

“While Pūtanā’s body was burning, a fragrant smoke like aguru
arose from it…”
All these statements are celebrated and noteworthy. In the original
śloka, the word ādi of the term pūtanādi indicates demons such as
Kāliya, Yamalārjuna and Aghāsura. Among them, the most fortunate
is Yamalārjuna who during the pastime of being bound by a rope, Śrī
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Kṛṣṇa entered between those Yamalārjuna trees and uprooted them.
Thus He freed them from the curse of the great sage, and by giving
them a great chance to offer prayers He gave them the benediction
of loving devotional service. Aghāsura’s fortune was that in his vast
body in the shape of a serpent, Śrī Kṛṣṇa entered with His friends
and performed wonderful pastimes in the mouth of the serpent. On
the pretext of that play, Śrī Kṛṣṇa granted Aghāsura a liberation that
astonished the whole world (sarūpya-mukti). The leathery cave of His
dried-up dead body for many days became the great playground for
Śrī Kṛṣṇa and His cowherd friends.
In Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (10.11.36):
rājann ājagaraṁ carma śuṣkaṁ vṛndāvane ’dbhutam
vrajaukasāṁ bahu-tithaṁ babhūvākrīḍa-gahvaram

O King, in Vṛndāvana, the wonderful python-like body of Aghāsura
dried up and for many days became the cave for the play of the
vraja-vāsīs.
The pastimes of demons like Baka, Keśi and Ariṣṭa is clearly
expressed in the Tenth Canto of Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam. Therefore Śrī
Nārada has not expressed them.
In this manner, at the time of rāsa-līlā the flaw of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s
abandoning the gopīs also transformed into a grand quality. Śrī
Kṛṣṇa whose heart was attracted by the love of the gopīs became
fully absorbed in hearing their loving talks at the time of separation.
Therefore, this defect of abandonment culminates in a most wonderful
quality. This is also explained in the pastime of the rāsa-līlā (Śrī Kṛṣṇa
saw that the gopīs considered Him to be ungrateful and inimical to
His superiors, or gurus, and they began to smile secretly through
the medium of their eye movements. To remove this illusion of the
gopīs, he expresses the sentiment Bhagavān has for devotees.) Śrīmad
Bhāgavatam (10.32.20-22) says:
nāhaṁ tu sakhyo bhajato 'pi jantūn
bhajāmy amīṣām anuvṛtti-vṛttaye
yathādhano labdha-dhane vinaṣṭe
tac-cintayānyan nibhṛto na veda
evaṁ mad-arthojjhita-loka-veda
svānām hi vo mayy anuvṛttaye ‘balāḥ
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mayāparokṣaṁ bhajatā tirohitaṁ
māsūyituṁ mārhatha tat priyaṃ priyāḥ
na pāraye ’haṃ niravadya-saṁyujām
sva-sādhu-kṛtyaṁ vibhudhāyuṣāpi vaḥ
yā mābhajan durjara-geha-śṛṅkhalāḥ s
aṁvṛścya tad vaḥ pratiyātu sādhunā

“But the reason I do not immediately reciprocate the affection of
other living entities when they worship me, O gopis, is that I want to
intensify their loving devotion. They then become like a poor man
who has gained some wealth and then lost it, and who thus becomes
so anxious about it that he can think of nothing else. O sakhīs, I am
not among the ungrateful and inimical ones towards guru. Though I
am ātmā-rāma (self-satisfied) and purṇa-kāma (whose desires are
fulfilled), I rejoice being controlled by your love. Therefore, in this
sense, I am not self-satisfied. Moreover, I am apurna-kāma (whose
desires are not fulfilled) because I am extremely eager to taste the
mellow of conjugal love, even more than the mellows of neutrality
and servitorship. I am not ungrateful; though being a cowherd boy I
did not study the niti-śaśtra (civic laws), still due to being Nārāyaṇa,
I am omniscient and grateful. I am not a guru-drohī (opposed to
superiors).
“In this connection what more can be said, because only being
wounded by your playful sidelong glance I had disappeared, that
also only with the intention of granting you My indescribable
transcendental love by bringing you under my control. You may ask,
‘What is the nature of that transcendental love I am explaining to
you?’ Listen. Those who worship Me, I also worship them, because
by doing so they would constantly meditate on Me, just as a poor
person having obtained wealth and then losing that wealth remains
absorbed only in the thought of that wealth and forgets everything
else. Therefore, though I vanish from your eyes, I am never far
from you. If you say, ‘Why do you disappear?’ even though I have
explained the cause of this previously, still you should hear it again.
“O ladies, by abandoning religion and irreligion for Me, you
always remain absorbed in my thoughts. However, in order to
increase your attachment towards Me and upon hearing your lovely
conversation and being served by it in the unseen way, despite
having vanished from your eyesight, I was walking behind you.
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Therefore, O beloved, I am indeed your beloved, because secretly I
was worshipping you. Hence it is not appropriate for you to accuse
the beloved.”
These three ślokas (Bhāg. 10.32.20-22) from Bhagavān proclaim
the subject matter of His mercy towards the gopīs by His own mouth.
This shall also be further elaborated upon. In fact such behavior
towards Śrī Kṛṣṇa, who is directly the source of all incarnations, is
logical. Śrī Kṛṣṇa also had similar dealings that are famous in the
Vāmana avatāra. Śrī Bhagavān tied up Bali and displayed cruelty
only to make famous his incomparable courage all over the world.
Again, after snatching away the heavenly kingdom from Bali, Śrī
Vāmanadeva manifested special mercy towards him by granting him
the position of the ruler of the Sutala planet which is decorated with
even more opulence than the heavenly planets, and also by becoming
his doorkeeper. He also followed His duty by protecting him from
the disturbance of the conquerors of all directions, such as Rāvaṇa.
Durvāsā, who was extremely tormented by a demon named Kuśa, had
prayed with intense distress, still Bhagavān Vāmanadeva did not listen
to His prayers. Śrī Bhagavān was reluctant to leave the door of Bali to
protect Durvāsā. This narration is documented in the Purāṇas such
as Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam. Therefore, the glories of this incarnation
of Śrī Vāmana also culminate in the glories of the original source of
all incarnations, Śrī Kṛṣṇa. By the word ādi demons such as Madhu,
Kaiṭabha and Kālanemi are implied and the pastime of mock fighting
between Bhagavān and them, and the granting unto them great mercy
is narrated in the above-mentioned Purāṇas. Due to the fear of
increasing the volume of this book, these pastimes are not mentioned
at this place.
text 30

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
bfr izxk;u~ jluka eqfu£utk]&ef'k{k;Uekèko&dh£ryEiVke~A
vgks izoÙ` kkfl egÙoo.kZus izHkksjihfr LojnS£on';rke~û…Œû
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
iti pragāyan rasanāṁ munir nijā,maśikṣayan mādhava-kīrti-lampaṭām
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aho pravṛttāsi mahattva-varṇane
prabhor apīti sva-radair vidaśya tām
Mahārāja Parikṣit spoke to his mother: While glorifying Bhagavān
Śrī Kṛṣṇa in this way, the topmost sage Śrī Nārada all of a sudden bit
his tongue and spoke, “Aho, you are engaging me in narrating the
glories of Śrī Kṛṣṇa?” Speaking like this, he chastised his tongue
which was greedy to describe the glories of Mādhava.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: While glorifying Śrī Kṛṣṇa in this superlative way,
Śrī Nārada chastised his own tongue. Mādhava refers to the moonlike
Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa who has arisen from the ocean of the dynasty of
Madhu, thus he chastised the tongue that was attached to glorifying
Him. What type of chastisement was it? Biting the tongue by his teeth or
pressing the tongue between his teeth. Why did he bite Himself? “Alas!
(out of wonder and exasperation) Even the four-headed Brahmā and
thousand-headed Ananta-śeṣa are unable to expound His glories, and
you are glorifying that selfsame Śrī Kṛṣṇa? Why are you engaged in
this inappropriate task? It only reveals your audacity!”
text 31

jlus rs egÚkX;esrnso ;nhfgre~A
fdf´pnqPpkj;SoS"kka rr~ fiz;k.kka Lo'kfär%û…ƒû
rasane te mahad-bhāgyam etad eva yad ihitam
kiñcid uccārayaivaiṣaśāṁ tat-priyāṇāṁ sva-śaktitaḥ
O Tongue! if you can describe even slightly the glories of these
beloved devotees of Bhagavān according to your own power, then I
would consider it my great fortune.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: What instruction did Śrī Nārada give to his tongue?
He is explaining this in the verse beginning with rasane. The word eva
is related appropriately everywhere in the sense of the word api (also).
“O my tongue, if you can describe even one fraction of the character
of the beloved devotees of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, then I would consider myself
extremely fortunate—what to speak of glorifying their worshipful
Deity, Śrī Bhagavān? However, if you can glorify even a little bit of the
glories of the devotees according to your ability, then I shall consider
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it to be your good fortune—what to speak of glorifying them fully?
In other words, the glories of the devotees are also indescribable;
therefore, the great fortune of describing them is also indescribable.
Again you should indeed consider it your great fortune what you are
describing. What result one receives by performing saṅkīrtana cannot
be explained.
“Even though the glories of Bhagavān’s devotees are as
indescribable as the glories of Bhagavān, still the glories of Bhagavān
are without a beginning, unlimited and completely incomprehensible,
and because they are beyond my calculations, it is impossible for me to
describe them. However, the behavior of His devotees is somewhat like
my own behavior and the subject of personal experience. Therefore
somehow it may be possible to attempt to describe the behavior of
devotees. Due to my inability there is the likelihood of shortcomings in
that description and the likelihood of committing an offense. However,
that offense is pardonable by the devotees who are merciful to the
poor and meek—they forgive such offenses. Therefore, it is the duty
of my tongue to glorify the devotees.” The esoteric meaning is that it is
more superior to glorify the devotees than to glorify Bhagavān. This is
the general overview of this topic.
text 32

Jhukjn mokpμ
egkuqHkkok HkorkLrq rfLeu~ izfrLoda ;% fiz;rkfo'ks"k%A
HkoRlq rL;kfi Ïikfo'ks"kks èk`"Vsu uh;sr l dsu ftàke~û…„û
śrī nārada uvāca—
mahānubhāvā bhavatās tu tasmin
prati-svakaṁ yaḥ priyatā-viśeṣaḥ
bhavatsu tasyāpi kṛpā-viśeṣo
dhṛṣṭena nīyeta sa kena jihvām
Śrī Nārada said: O magnanimous ones, just as your love for Śrī
Kṛṣṇa is apparent, Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s special mercy unto you is easily
apparent. Only some impudent person would dare to describe with
his tongue the subject of this mercy.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: After describing the glories of the Pāṇḍavas in
a general manner, Śrī Nārada now describes individually the special
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mercy of Bhagavān towards each of them. Initially, he is narrating
this verse beginning with mahānubhāva with the doubt of being unfit
to offer such glorification. “O great personalities, O most glorious
mahātmās, regarding that special affection you have towards Śrī
Kṛṣṇa, a similar, unique mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa is also seen in you. Which
impudent person would dare to utter the glories of that mercy by
his tongue? If someone attempts to describe those glories then he
is shameless, because he is engaging in describing a subject beyond
description.”
text 33

ekrk i`Fks;a ;nquUnuL; LusgkæZek'okluokD;esde~A
vØwjoD=kr~ izFkea fu'kE; izes izokgs fueeTt l|%û……û
mātā pṛtheyaṁ yādu-nandanasya
snehārdram āśvāsana-vākyam ekam
akrūra-vaktrāt prathamaṁ niśamya
prema-pravāhe nimamajja sadyaḥ
Your mother, Śrī Kuntīdevī, simply by hearing one sentence
of affectionate assurance of Śrī Yadunandana from the mouth of
Akrūra, became instantaneously submerged in a flow of prema.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Nārada is the topmost relisher (parama
rasika) of the glorification of the devotees. Being unable to abandon it,
he is indeed describing the glories of the Pāṇḍavas. This is elaborately
explained through the medium of these seven verses beginning with
mātā. Your mother, or by also being the mother of persons like me, this
Śrī Kuntidevī heard only one sentence of assurance from Śrī Kṛṣṇa
(sent via the medium of Akrūra). In Bhāgavatam (10.48.32) it is stated:

sa bhavān suhṛdāṁ vai naḥ śreyān śreyaś-cikīrṣayā
jijñāsārthaṁ pāṇḍavānāṁ gacchasva tvaṁ gajāhvayam
“O dear, you are the best among all of My relatives, therefore to
check the welfare of the Pāṇḍavas you should quickly go to
Hastināpura to bring this message.”
text 34

fofp=okD;ScgZ èq kk #jksn LQqVés k`.kka ;PNªo.ksu o{k%A
Hkor~Lofi LusgHkja ija lk jj{k Ï".kfiz;rkeis{;û…†û
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vicitra-vākyair bahudhā ruroda
spuṭen nṛṇāṁ yac-chravaṇena vakṣaḥ
bhavatsv api sneha-bharaṁ paraṁ sā
rarakṣa kṛṣṇa-priyatām apekṣya
After hearing the appeasing words of Śrī Yadunandana, Śrī
Kuntīdevī wept and lamented in various ways. Simply by hearing
her lamentations the hearts of mankind would be rent asunder. She
shows intense affection unto you only with the desire for obtaining
Śrī Krṣṇa’s mercy.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Nārada clarifies the characteristic of Śrī
Kuntidevī’s absorbtion in her mellow of divine love beginning with
the verse vicitra. While lamenting in various ways she exclaims (Bhāg.
10.49.11-12):

kṛṣṇa kṛṣṇa mahā-yogin viśvātman viśva-bhāvana
prapannāṁ pāhi govinda śiśubhiś cāvasīdatīm
nānyat tava padāmbhojāti paśyāmi śaraṇaṁ nṛṇām
“O Kṛṣṇa, Kṛṣṇa, O great mystic! O soul and maintainer of the
universe, I have surrendered unto You! I am residing in this material
world with my sons in constant suffering! O Govinda, please protect
me! I do not see any shelter other than Your lotus feet for the human
beings that are afraid of the time factor.”
Simply hearing that pitiful lamentation, the hearts of men were
rendered to pieces. Now, doubt may arise whether she has so much
affection for Śrī Kṛṣṇa. How it is possible for her to have affection for
her sons? By the phrase bhavatsv api he subdues that doubt. With the
word api (also) it is indicated that her topmost affection is possible
only because she has very good sons like you. However, seeing
Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s relationship with you, or seeing Bhagavan Śrī
Kṛṣṇa’s affection towards you, or those who love Śrī Kṛṣṇa, only they
are dear to Śrī Kṛṣṇa (kṛṣṇa-priya). Only due to the affection of these
persons who are dear to Kṛṣṇa, she keeps such type of affection for
you. Here the purport of the word rarakṣa is that due to the devotional
nature towards Śrī Kṛṣṇa, Śrī Kuntīdevī automatically does not have
any affection towards her sons. However, only due to the devotional
nature of her sons unto Śrī Kṛṣṇa, in other words, considering her
sons to be closely related to Śrī Kṛṣṇa, she keeps affection for them.
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To express her dedication in showing that type of love the past tense
has been employed in place of the present tense.
text 35

fpjs.k }kjdka xUrqe|
q rks ;nqthou%A
dkdqLrqfrfHkjko`R; Lox`gs j{krs·u;kû…‡û
cireṇa dvārakāṁ gantum udyato yadu-jīvanaḥ
kāku-stutibhir āvṛtya sva-gṛhe rakṣyate ’nayā
Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the very life of the Yādavas, after residing in your palace
for a long time prepared to go to Dvārakā, then Śrī Kuntī-devī with
humble, pleading words stopped Him and kept Him in the palace.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Nārada is saying something else also. After
lingering for some time because of the Mahābhārata War with the
Pāṇḍavas such as Mahāraja Yudiṣṭhira, Śrī Kṛṣṇa became ready to
depart to Dvārakā. At that time Śrī Kuntī-devī with humble words said,
namasye puruṣaṁ tvādyam, īśvaraṁ prakṛteḥ param: “O Kṛṣṇa,
my obeisances unto You! You are the Supreme Lord, the original
personality invisible to material nature.” With these words of praise in
the First Canto (Bhāg. 1.8.18) she stopped Śrī Kṛṣṇa from going and
kept Him in her palace for a few more days.
In the original verse here, the verb rakṣate indicates the present
tense. It reveals that she stopped Śrī Kṛṣṇa, who is the very life of the
Yādavas, again and again. The purport of the word yadu-jīvana is
that due to the separation for many days from Śrī Kṛṣṇa, who is like
their very jīvana-svarūpa, the Yādavas had almost become lifeless.
Therefore, to grant them darśana Śrī Kṛṣṇa became ready to depart for
Dvārakā repeatedly, and Śrī Kuntī-devī kept stopping Him by keeping
Him in the palace.
text 36

;qfèkf"Bjk;kfi egkizfr"Bk yksd};ksRÏ"Vrjk iznÙkkA
rFkk tjklUèkoèkkfnuk p Hkhek; rsukReu ,o dh£Ùk%û…ˆû
yudhiṣṭhirāyāpi mahā-pratiṣṭhā
loka-dvayotkṛṣṭatarā pradattā
tathā jarāsandha-vadhādināca
bhīmāya tenātmana eva kīrtiḥ
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Just as Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa bestowed immense fame upon
Mahārāja Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira in this world and the next, similarly, by
killing Jarāsandha, He bestowed such fame upon Bhīmasena as well.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The phrase mahā-pratiṣthā (immense fame)
suggests the following. Śrī Kṛṣṇa upon completing the Rājasūya
sacrifice granted immense fame to Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira Mahārāja.
Therefore, in aṣṭṭotara-śata-nāma-stotra, the prayer to Śrī Kṛṣṇa
having one hundred and eight names, Śrī Kṛṣṇa has become famous
as yudhiṣṭhira-pratiṣṭhātā. In this way, though He was capable of
killing kings such as Jarāsandha personally, with excellent chances to
kill him repeatedly, instead Śrī Kṛṣṇa had him killed by Bhīmasena and
awarded His own fame to him.
text 37

Hkxoku;etquZ 'p rr~ fiz;l[;su xr% izfl¼rke~A
u iqjk.k'krS% ijSjgks efgek Lrksreq eq"; 'kD;rsû…‰û
bhagavān ayam arjunaś ca
tat-priya-sakhyena gataḥ prasiddhatām
na purāṇa-śataiḥ parair aho
mahimā stotum amuṣya śakyate
Arjuna, who is full of all kinds of opulences, has also gained fame
as a beloved friend of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Aho, not even countless Purāṇas
and great scriptures can describe his glories!

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Due to a magnificent reverence, the word
bhagavān is addressed to Arjuna in the present verse, or rather in the
Viṣṇu Purāṇa (6.5.78):
utpattiṁ pralayaṁ caiva bhūtānām agatiṁ gatim
vetti vidyām avidyāṁ sa vācyo bhagavān iti

The word bhagavān is used for a person who knows the truth
about the creation, destruction, the karmic comings and goings and
the enlightenment and illusion of all embodied creatures.
Arjuna has also become famous in the world for being similar
to Bhagavān on the basis of these scriptural characteristics or for
being the beloved friend of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Aho (in great wonder), so many
Purāṇas and śāstras are incapable of describing his glories!
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text 38

udqy% lgnso'p ;kn`d~ izhfrijkS ;ekSA
vxzit
w kfopkjknkS loSLZ rn~oÙ` kehf{kre~û…Šû
nakulaḥ sahadevaś ca yādṛk-prīti-parau yamau
agra-pūjā-vicārādau sarvais tad vṛttam īkṣitam
(Twin brothers) Nakula and Sahadeva also completely displayed
the kind of affection they have for Śrī Kṛṣṇa at the time of the
Rājasūya sacrifice by proposing to worship Śrī Kṛṣṇa first. This was
observed by everyone.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Nakula and Sahadeva are full of the topmost
affection for Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Here yamau (twin brothers) implies that the
disposition of one is also tantamount to the disposition of the other—
both had the same affection for Śrī Kṛṣṇa.
Agra-pūjā, that is, on the occasion of the Rājasūya sacrifice, who
should be given first arghya or worship? All the people who were
present in the Rājasūya sacrifice personally saw the nature of affection
the twin brothers had towards Śrī Kṛṣṇa
text 39

udqy% lgnso'p ;kn`d~ izhfrijkS ;ekSA
vxzit
w kfopkjknkS loSLZ rn~oÙ` kehf{kre~û…Šû
śrī-draupadī ca hariṇā svayam eva
raja-sūyādiṣūtsava-vareṣv abhiṣikta-keśa
sambodhyate priya-sakhīty avitātri-putraduḥśāsanādi-bhayato hṛta-sarva-śoka
Śrī Kṛṣṇa at the festivity of the Rājasūya yajña personally
sanctified the hair of Draupadī. He would address Draupadī as
priya-sakhī, and Śrī Kṛṣṇa removed all her distress and protected
her from the fear of Durvāsā and Duḥśāsana.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Kṛṣṇa, at the festivity of the Rājasūya yajña,
personally bathed Draupadī by His own hands with the waterpot that
was sanctified by mantras and sprinkled the water on her hair. Śrī
Kṛṣṇa addresses her with “O priya-sakhī!” He also protected her from
the curse of Durvāsā, the son of Atri Rṣī. The story of this is as follows:
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Once while the Pāṇḍavas were completing their prescribed duration
of forest exile in Kāmyavana, Mahārāja Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira invited Maharṣī
Durvāsā with His sixty thousand disciples for a repast. However,
their arrival became late to the Pāṇḍavas. At that time Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira
Mahārāja had already partaken of his meal along with his brothers and
wife Draupadī. According to the benediction bestowed by the Sungod,
after the meal of Draupadī, after she washed her plate, then the meal
would be finished; therefore, at that time all the foodstuffs had been
finished. Śrī Kṛṣṇa protected them from the fear of lack of food. How?
Śrī Kṛṣṇa personally appeared in the forest and ate a morsel of spinach
leaf which was stuck to the inside of the food plate, and remarked, “I
am satisfied.” As soon as He did so, the bellies of Maharṣī Durvāsā
and his disciples became completely satiated, and due to this fear of
being unable to eat any more, they quickly fled from that place. Fear had
appeared because they would have been unable to partake of another
meal, so the enjoyable items prepared by the Pāṇḍavas would be spoiled
and the blame would fall entirely upon them.
In the midst of a filled assembly Draupadī’s cloth was being yanked
off by Duḥśāsana. Just then Śrī Kṛṣṇa increased her cloth a millionfold.
In this way, He protected Draupadī from the fear of Duḥśāsana also.
Again in the Kurukṣetra war, by killing Duḥśāsana He took away all the
distress of Draupadī from being dragged into the assembly.
text 40

vkLoknua JhfonqjkSnuL; JhHkh"e&fu;kZ.kegksRlo'pA
rÙkRÏrROkkn`'ki{kikr&L;kis{k;Sofs r fopkj;èoe~û†Œû
āsvādanaṁ śrī-viduraudanasya
śrī-bhīṣma-niryāṇa-mahotsavaś ca
tat-tat-kṛta-tvādṛśa-pakṣapāta-syāpekṣayaiveti vicārayadhvam
Śrī Kṛṣṇa relished foodstuffs in the house of Vidura and
celebrated the grand event of Bhīṣma’s passing away, namely, his
departing for Vaikuṇṭha. Please bear in mind it was all done out of a
soft spot of affection for them and no other reason.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Kṛṣṇa ate food in the house of Vidura, and
at the time of Bhīsma’s passing away conducted a festival. Therefore,
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in comparison does it show Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s greater mercy towards them?
Thus Śrī Nārada is singing this verse beginning with āsvādanam.
The people used to maintain deep affection for these Pāṇḍavas.
Śrī Kṛṣṇa lovingly and with great appreciation accepted the mellows
of Vidura’s foodstuff and celebrated the festival of Bhīṣma’s complete
departure from the world. The term niryāṇa (passing away) means
“not coming back to this material world, obtaining Śrī Vaikuṇṭha
and obtaining a form similar to Bhagavān.” Therefore, Śrī Kṛṣṇa
celebrated this festival of the passing away of Bhīṣma in the nature of
the bhagavat sāyujya. In this way, at any place there comes the topic
of sāyujya of bhaktas, or liberation of devotees, then such topics only
indicate that they obtained a form made of sac-cid-ānanda similar to
Bhagavān’s form, or it indicates their eligibility to obtain Vaikuṇṭha.
This topic shall be futher discussed.
In fact, in the same way the mellows of foodstuffs of Vidura were
tasted, the great festival of Bhīṣma’s achieving Vaikuṇṭha by receiving
a form similar to Bhagavān was also celebrated. This was done because
both were affectionate to the Pāṇḍavas and partial towards them. For
this reason only they obtained such mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa and for no
other reason. In other words, they received mercy due to their saintly
nature because they had very little propensity to serve Bhagavān, and
it is impossible to receive His mercy by such little propensity to serve.
You yourself should consider this. In this way, in this material world,
in comparison to Vidura and Bhīṣma, who are the recipients of the
great mercy of Śrī Bhagavān, the greater fortune of the Pāṇḍavas is
portrayed.
text 41

vgks or egk'p;± dohuka xs;rka xrk%A
Hkonh;&iqjL=h.kka KkuHkDR;qä;ks gjkSû†ƒû
aho bata mahāścaryaṁ kavīnāṁ geyatāṁ gatāḥ
bhavadīya-pura-strīnāṁ jñāna-bhakty-uktayo harau
Aho, what a subject of great amazement! All the ladies of your city
also confide about their knowledge and devotion to Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Such
discussions have become the subject of narration for such poets as
Śrī Vyāsa and others.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: What to speak of your glories, even the glories
of your citizens are wonderful due to their connection with the
Pāṇḍavas! This Śrī Nārada explains with the verse beginning with aho.
“Aho, how amazing! The ladies of your city discuss among themselves
the knowledge and devotion to Śrī Kṛṣṇa. This has become the subject
of discussion for such poets as Śrī Vyāsa.” For example, in the First
Canto (Bhāg. 1.10.21) it explains:
sa vai kilāyaṁ puruṣaḥ purātano ya eka āsīd aviśeṣa ātmani
agre guṇebhyo jagad-ātmanīśvare nimīlitātman niśi supta-śaktiṣu

“This Original Personality, as we remember, alone exised before
the material world of the three modes was manifested. Because He
is the Supreme Lord, all living entities merge, as if asleep at night,
their energy suspended…”
sa eva bhūyo nija-vīrya-coditāṁ sva-jIva-māyāṁ prakṛtiṁ sisṛkṣatīm
anāma-rūpātmani rūpa-nāmani vidhitsamāno ’nusasāra śāstra-kṛt

“The Personality of Godhead, again desiring to give names and
forms to the living entities, placed them under the guidance of
the material nature. By His own potency material nature becomes
empowered to create again.” (Bhāg. 1.10.22)
sa vā ayaṁ yat padam atra sūrayo
jitendriyā nirjita-mātariśvanaḥ
paśyanti bhakti-utkalitāmalātmanā
nanv eṣa sattvaṁ parimārṣṭum arhati

After hearing about the subject of their knowledge in the above
five verses, then again in four verses of Bhāgavatam (1.10.26-29) he
speaks about their devotion (Bhāg. 1.10.26):
aho alaṁ ślāghyatamaṁ yadoḥ kulam
aho alaṁ puṇyatamaṁ madhor vanam
yad eṣa puṁsām ṛṣabhaḥ śriyaḥ patiḥ
sva-janmanā caṅkramaṇena cāñcati

“Aho, the dynasty of Yadu is glorious, because this Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Bhagavān, appeared in this Yadu dynasty!
How greatly fortunate is Madhuvana (Vṛndāvana)! Due to the
birth and pastimes of Śrī Devakī-nandana that place has become
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sanctified by the dust from His lotus feet. The glories of Dvārakā
have no limits; the earth has become glorious by holding Dvārakā
on her chest.”
These are phrases that point to their bhakti with their “nectarean
mellows.”
text 42

lgSdikS=.s k d;kèkquUnuks·uqdfEirks·usu dihUæ ,dy%A
lloZcUèkq% ltuk Hkokn`'kk egkgjs% izes ÏikHkjkLine~û†„û
sahaika-pautreṇa kayādhu-nandano
’nukamipit ’nena kapīndra ekalaḥ
sa-sarva-bandhuḥ sva-janā bhavādṛśā
mahā-hareḥ prema-kṛpā-bharāspadam
The son of Kayādhu, Śrī Prahlāda Mahārāja, along with his
grandson and monarch of the monkeys, Śrī Hanumān, obtained the
mercy of Śrī Hari alone. However you devotees have become the
recipient of Śrī Hari’s special mercy with all your brothers, friends,
relatives and servants.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now concluding his subject, Śrī Nārada describes
the direct great fortune of the Pāṇḍavas in comparison to the good
fortune of Śrī Prahlāda and Śrī Hanumān who were previously
discussed. The son of Kayādhu, Śrī Prahlāda Mahārāja, obtained the
mercy of Bhagavān along with His grandson Bali Mahārāja alone. Just
as in the Eleventh Canto (11.12.5) Bhagavān’s words are mentioned,
bahavo mat-padaṁ prāptās, tvāṣṭra-kāyādhavādayaḥ: “Many
persons such as Vṛtrāsura and Śrī Prahlāda, the son of Kayādhu, have
obtained Me.”
The monarch of monkeys, Śrī Hanumān, obtained the mercy
of Śrī Kṛṣṇa alone. Śrī Hanumān was a lifelong celibate (naiṣṭhika
brahmacārī), thus he had no sons or wife. But you people have
obtained the mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa along with all the citizens, including
your relatives such as sons, wives, servants, ministers and citizens.
Your relatives and friends such as Drupada and Virāṭa, and your
kinsmen such as Duryodhana also obtained a good destination due
to the mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. You people have one more speciality, that
Śrī Prahlāda and Śri Hanumān also obtained the mercy through an
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avatāra of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. But you have received the special mercy of
avatārī Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the source of all incarnations. Not just receiving
mercy, but you have received mercy that is endowed with prema.
text 43

mfí'; ;ku~ dkSjolalna xr% Ï".k% le{ka futxkn ekn`'kkaA
;s ik.Mokuka lqânks·Fk oSfj.kLrs rkn`'kk es·fi eekloks fg rsû†…û
uddiśya yān kaurava-saṁsadaṁ gataḥ
kṛṣṇaḥ samakṣaṁ nijagāda mādṛśāṁ
ye pāṇḍavānaṁ suhṛdo ’tha vairiṇas te
tādṛśā me ’pi mamāsavo hi te
In the assembly of the Kauravas, Śrī Kṛṣṇa said: Those who are
the well-wishers of the Pāṇḍavas are also my well-wishers. Those
who are their enemies are also My enemies, because the Pāṇḍavas
are like the life-airs of My very soul.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Nārada is explaining how Śrī Kṛṣṇa was so
merciful to the Pāṇḍavas in this śloka beginning with uddiśya. Śrī
Kṛṣṇa spoke by hinting at “you people in the assembly of the Kauravas,”
right in front of such dignified sages as Nārada. This indicates the
highest truth known by all great personalities.
What did Śrī Kṛṣṇa say? “Those people who are well-wishers
(benefactors) of the Pāṇḍavas, they are also My well-wishers, and those
who are their enemies are also My enemies because the Pāṇḍavas are
as dear to Me as My very own life.”
Just as, for example, in the Udyoga-parva of the Mahābhārata
(89.28), Bhagavān said:
yas tān dveṣṭi sa māṁ dveṣṭi yas tān anu sa mām anu
aikātmyam āgataṁ viddhi pāṇḍvair dharma-cāribhiḥ

“Those persons who envy the Pāṇḍavas envy Me, and those who are
followers of the Pāṇḍavas also follow Me. Therefore, the Pāṇḍavas
who follow dharma and Myself should be regarded as one.”
Elsewhere also it is said that once when the Kauravas requested
Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa to take a meal, Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa said:
dviṣad-annaṁ na bhoktavyaṁ dviṣantaṁ naiva bhojayet
pāṇḍavān dviṣase rājan! mama prāṇā hi pāṇḍavāḥ
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“One should neither accept food from envious persons nor feed
them food. O king, you persons are envious of the Pāṇḍavas,
however the Pāṇḍavas are like the vital life airs (prāṇa) of My
own self.”
text 44

èkk"Vî± eekgks Hkorka xq.kku~ fdy Kkrq´p oäqa izHkosr~ l ,dy%A
fu.khZresrÙkq e;k egkizHkq% lks·=korh.kksZ Hkorka Ïrs ije~û††û
dhārṣṭyaṁ mamāho bhavatāṁ guṇān kila
jñātuṁ ca vaktuṁ prabhavet sā ekalaḥ
nirṇītam etat tu mayā mahā-prabhuḥ
so ’trāvatīrṇo bhavatāṁ kṛte param
Alas, how impudent to describe your qualities! Only Bhagavān
Śrī Kṛṣṇa knows well your qualities and alone can describe them.
However, I have definitely decided that Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa appeared
in this world only for you people.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: "Therefore, even to attempt to glorify your
qualities is my impudence." Saying this Śrī Nārada concludes: “Only
Śrī Kṛṣṇa knows well the qualities of you people and He alone can
describe them. Especially by seeing Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s behavior that is
befitting your qualities, I have decided that it is impossible to know
and decide all your qualities. They are indescribable. Therefore, it
is only my impudence to even attempt to describe them." With this
intention he says, “Alas, my tendency to describe them is a matter of
improper impudence! Therefore, no need to speak anymore! I have
ascertained that Bhagavān Śrī Devakī-nandana appeared on this earth
only to expand the wealth of your happiness and glories.”
text 45

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
vFk {k.ka yTt;so ekSua ÏRokFk fu%'olu~A
èkeZjktks·czohUekr`Hkkr`iRuhfHkjfUor% û†‡û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāva—
atha kṣaṇaṁ lajjayeva maunaṁ kṛtvātha niḥśvasan
dharma-rājo ’bhavīn mātṛ-bhrātṛ-patnībhir anvitaḥ
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Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: O mother, remaining momentarily quiet
and taking one long sigh out of shyness, Mahārāja Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira,
while surrounded by his mother, brothers and wife, spoke.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Mahārāja Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira, after hearing his own
glories, felt ashamed. Here the suffix iva means that actually the nature
of bhakti is to be dissatisfied; therefore, by considering his glories as
extremely childish and absurd, Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira felt despondent at heart.
Then falling silent for a moment and taking a deep breath, he began to
speak along with his mother, brothers and wife. Here it is said that he
spoke with the mother, brothers and so forth, however, they revealed
their opinions one after another. This will be revealed afterwards.
text 46

okonwd&~ f'kjksèkk;Z uSokLeklq Ïik gjs%A
fopk;kZHkh{.keLEkkfHktkZrq dkI;oèkk;Zrû
s †ˆû
vāvadūk-śirodhārya naivāsmāsu kappa hareh
vicāryābhīkṣṇam asmābhir jātu kāpy avadhāryate
Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira said: O crown jewel of expert speakers, Śrī Nārada,
after constant deliberation, we could never decide for sure about
what special mercy Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa bestowed upon us.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: O crown jewel of eloquent speakers, Śrī Nārada,
you are speaking like this out of your clever skill with words. However,
you are not speaking after full deliberation on the absolute truth
(paramārtha vicāra). This is indicated in this address. The reason
is Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira, despite contemplating this subject repeatedly, we
whether not be sure that any mercy of Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa had been
bestowed on us.
Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira text 47

izkÏrkuka tukuka fg ekn`xkin~x.ks{k;kA
Ï".kHkäkS izof` Ùk'p fo'okl'p Îlsfnoû†‰û
prākṛtānāṁ janānāṁ hi mādṛg-āpad-gaṇekṣayā
kṛṣṇa-bhaktau pravṛttiś ca viśvāsaś ca hrased iva
After seeing all our calamities it appears as if the strong faith and
tendency of common folk towards serving Śrī Kṛṣṇa with devotion
will be utterly spoiled.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “This is not the mercy of Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa
towards us.” To justify this, Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira speaks the ten ślokas
beginning from the verse prākṛtānām up to asmāsu.
Seeing the calamities of bhaktas like us (Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira) the
devotional tendency of mundane people, contaminated by the defect
of worldly perception, will diminish. And their faith in such words
of the scriptures as this, na vāsudeva-bhaktānām aśubhaṁ vidyate
kācit, “devotees of Śrī Vāsudeva never encounter inauspiciousness,”
would also decline. In fact, the lack of strong faith in the people of that
locality was appearing to show at that time. Therefore iva or as if has
been affixed at the end.
text 48

,rnsokfrd"Va uLrnsdizk.kthfouke~A
foukéka izkf.kuk ;}Uehukuk´p fouk tye~û†Šû
etad evāti-kkaṣṭaṁ nas tad eka-prāṇa-jīvinām
vinānnaṁ prāṇināṁ yadvan mīnānāṁ ca vinā jalam
Just as animals without food and fish without water cannot
sustain their life, similarly without Śrī Kṛṣṇa we cannot maintain
our life. Śrī Kṛṣṇa is our very life. Therefore we are sustaining our
life through Him alone.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Among the common folk, the tendency and strong
faith to perform bhajana of Śrī Kṛṣṇa would be spoiled. This alone
is a matter of dire distress for us, otherwise we have no problem in
suffering diverse calamities. Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa and His devotional
service alone is our only life, namely, considering Him to be the soul
of our lives, we are maintaining our life. Here prāṇa means the ātmā
(soul) that maintains the body; otherwise, it should be understood as
prāṇa-vāyu, the principle life-air in one’s body. Without air the living
entities cannot maintain their life even for a moment; similarly, we
also cannot sustain our lives without Śrī Kṛṣṇa and devotional service
to Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Regarding this, for example, animals without food or fish
without water cannot sustain their life even for a moment. By this it is
revealed that the Pāṇḍavas are unable to tolerate the distress their lifeairs suffer without Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa and His devotional service.
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text 49

vrks·£Fkra e;k ;KlEiknufe"kkfnne~A
fu"Bka n'kZ; HkäkukeHkäkukefi izHkksû†‹û
ato ’rthitaṁ mayā yajña-sampādana-miṣād idam
niṣṭhāṁ darśaya bhaktānām abhaktānām api prabho
Therefore, on the excuse of completing the Rājasūya yajña I
prayed to the lotus feet of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, “O Prabhu, You should shed
some light upon the devotion of Your devotees and nondevotees.”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Therefore, on the pretext of completing the
Rājasūya yajña I prayed to Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa, “O Prabhu, You should
show the fidelity of both devotees and nondevotees. Otherwise, there
is no true meaning to receiving the fruits of this rājasūya yajña."
Here the word sthiti (niṣṭhām) infers that only the devotees of
Bhagavān are fit candidates for the unlimited wealth that is available
in this world and after death; they alone are addressed by the word
sthiti. Other than devotees all other people suffer from symptoms that
are conflicting to this, that is, they only suffer distress in this world
and the next. Regarding this, Dharmarāja Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira himself said
(Bhāg. 10.72.5):
tad deva-deva bhavataś caraṇāravindasevānubhāvam iha paśyatu loka eṣaḥ
ye tvāṁ bhajanti na bhajanty uta vobhayeṣāṁ
niṣṭhāṁ pradarśaya vibho kuru-sṛñjayānām

“O Bhagavān, may all such people see the glories of service to Your
lotus feet. O Supreme Lord, among the Kauravas and Pāṇḍavas,
those who perform bhajana and those who do not perform bhajana
to You, please show the aim or dedication of both.”
text 50—51

yksdks·;Urq ;rks yksdk losZ RoÚälEin%A
,sfgdkeqf"edhf'p=k% 'kq¼k% loZfoy{k.kk%û‡Œû
HkwRok ijefo'oLrk HktUrLrRinkEcqte~A
funq%Z [kk fuHkZ;k fuR;a lqf[kRoa ;kfUr loZr%û‡ƒû
loko ’yantu yato lokāḥ sarve tvad-bhakta-sampadaḥ
aihikāmuṣmikīś citrāḥ śuddhāḥ sarva-vilakṣaṇāḥ (50)
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bhūtvā parama-viśvastā bhajantas tvat-padāmbhjam
nirduḥkhā nirbhayā nityaṁ sukhitvaṁ yānti sarvataḥ (51)
Only when all living entities of this world see the pure, variegated
and wonderful material and spiritual wealth of Your devotees, would
they perform bhajana at Your lotus feet with serious, intense faith
and achieve that lasting happiness, free from fear and distress.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Therefore, let everyone, seeing the strong faith
(niṣṭhā) of the devotees of Bhagavān, namely, the mundane and
spiritual wealth of the devotees, then perform bhajana at Your lotus
feet with deep faith, always remaining free from distress and fear
and thus obtain eternal happiness. What is the nature of that wealth?
Worldly wealth refers to having an empire suitable to complete the
rājasūya yajña, namely, to have an empire free from all distress and
spiritual wealth refers to the unique wealth of being revered by even
the demigods. Thus, the wealth of devotees is topmost and obtained
by following proper religious conduct; the prosperity of devotees is
viewed as extraordinary.
text 52

lEizR;HkäkuLekda foi{kkaLrku~ fouk'; pA
jkT;a iznÙka ;Ùksu 'kksdks·HkwRiworZ ks·fèkd%û‡„û
sampraty abhaktān asmākaṁ vipakṣaṁs tan vināśya ca
rājyaṁ pradattaṁ yat tena śoko ’bhūt pūrvato ’dhikaḥ
Now that Śrī Kṛṣṇa has destroyed our opponents and granted us
this kingdom, we have received more distress than ever before.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Kṛṣṇa destroyed all your calamities and
fulfilled all your desires. Why are you lamenting? In reply to this
question, Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira speaks the śloka beginning with samprati.
"Śrī Kṛṣṇa at this time had vanquished the infamous nondevotees
and adversaries such as Jarāsandha, Śiśupala and Duryodhana. In
other words, He completely destroyed the chance of their rebirth by
granting them liberation, and granted us the kingdom, this is true;
but by this act we received more distress than we had during the
calamities."
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text 53

æks.kHkh"ekfnxqjoks·fHkeU;qiez [q kk% lqrk%A
ijs·fi cgo% lUrks·Le¼srks£uèkua xrk%û‡…û
droṇa-bhīṣmādi-guravo ’bhimanyu-pramukhāḥ sutāḥ
pare ’pi bahavaḥ santo ’smad-dhetor nidhanaṁ gataḥ
For this kingdom venerable elders and teachers such as Droṇa
and Bhīṣma, and so many sons such as Abhimanyu, and many devoted
righteous kings were killed.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira tells the reason for his distress:
By obtaining this kingdom many elderly persons such as Dronācārya
and grandfather Bhīṣma and many superiors who were dharmic,
namely, devotees of Śrī Kṛṣṇa passed away. We are the only reason for
their demise, that is, all of them expired just so we could obtain this
kingdom.
text 54

LothokukfèkdizkF;ZJhfo".kqtulÂrs% A
foPNsnus {k.k´pk= u lq[kka'ka yHkkegsû‡†û
sva-jīvanādhika-prārthya-śrī-viṣṇu-jana-saṅgateḥ
vicchedena kṣaṇaṁ cātra na sukhāṁśaṁ labhāmahe
In fact, the association of devotees of Bhagavān Śrī Viṣṇu is more
revered than our own life. On the other hand, due to separation of those
very devotees in this world, now we cannot get a moment of happiness.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Therefore, the association of great devotees
(mahat bhaktas) is more desirable than our own lives. But, without the
association of those selfsame śrī-viṣṇu-bhaktas through Him alone,
we cannot get the slightest moment of happiness.
text 55

JhÏ".konukEHkkstlUn'kZulq[k´p rr~A
dnkfpr~ dk;Z;ksxus dsufpTtk;rs fpjkr~û‡‡û
śrī-kṛṣṇa-vadanāmbhoja-sandarśana-sukhaṁ ca tat
kadācit kārya-yogena kenacij jāyate cirāt
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The bliss of seeing the indescribable lotus face of Śrī Kṛṣṇa
has vanished for such a long time that only sometimes when such
yajñas as the aśvamedha are performed do we obtain that happiness.
Therefore, this is indeed a cause for great distress.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The import of the verse is clear.
text 56

yādavān eva sad-bandhūn dvārakāyām asau vasan
sadā parama-sad-bhāgya-vato ramayati priyān
At this time Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa, while residing in Dvārakā, is
granting unending happiness to His dear brothers and supremely
devoted Yādavas.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: (Śrī Nārada might have spoken this to Śrī
Yudhiṣṭhira) “I think no one is more beloved to Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa
than you. Therefore He departed to assist in one of your duties and
will return after completing that activity.”
“No, in comparison to us, the Yādavas are more dear to Him.” To
say this, Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira expresses the lines beginning with yādavān,
regarding the good fortune of the Yādavas.
The Yādavas are good friends, or best family members of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa. They are most dear to Him, therefore they are most fortunate.
Here bhāgya suggests special devotion unto Śrī Kṛṣṇa. The Yādavas
are most fortunate due to that special devotion alone. Therefore
Śrī Kṛṣṇa still resides in Dvārakā and is granting them constant
happiness. Due to the lack of that type of devotion Śrī Kṛṣṇa is
ignoring us; therefore, we are inferior and the Yādavas are most
fortunate. This is the purport.
text 57

vLeklq ;ÙkL; dnkfi nkSR;a lkjF;eU;Pp Hkon~fHkjh{;rsA
rn~HkwfjHkkj{ki.kk; ikiuk'ksu èkeZL; p j{k.kk;û‡‰û
asmāsu yat tasya kadāpi dautyaṁ
sārathyam anyac ca bhavadbhir īkṣyate
tad bhūri-bhāva-kṣapaṇāya pāpanāśena dharmasya ca rakṣaṇāya
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O Śrī Nārada, sometimes you see Śrī Kṛṣṇa performing such
work for us as being our messenger, charioteer, or other activities!
Indeed, all these activities are simply to remove the unwanted burden
from the earth and for the protection of dharma by destroying sin.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now if Śrī Kṛṣṇa ignored you, then how was it
possible for Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa to perform such activities as being
your messenger, and so on? To remove this doubt, Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira
speaks the line beginning with asmāsu.
Although you have seen Him sometimes working as our messenger,
charioteer and adviser, those activities were not performed out of affec
tion towards us; rather, they were done simply to remove the burden from
the earth and to protect dharmic principles by destroying all sins.
text 58

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
vFk Jh;knosUæL; Hkheks ueZlâq Ùke%A
fogL;ksPpS#okpsna Ük`.kq JhÏ".kf'k"; gsû‡Šû
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
atha śrī-yādavendrasya bhīmo narma-suhṛttamaḥ
vihasyoccair uvācedaṁ śṛṇu śrī-kṛṣṇa-śiṣya he
Śrī Parīksit Mahārāja said: Then the jovial, well-wishing, intimate
friend of Śrī Yādavendra, Bhīmasena, began to laugh aloud, “O
votary of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, please listen to me closely."

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śri Kṛṣṇa’s jovial well-wisher, namely, His intimate
friend Bhīmasena, who always joked and laughed with Him, began to
speak while laughing out loud: “O votary of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, Devaṛṣi Śrī
Nārada, have you not learned this crookedness and cleverness from
that crest jewel of clever persons? Aho, understand that it is no fault
of your own.”
text 59

veq"; nqcksèZ kpfj=okfjèks]&ekZ;kfngsrks'prqjkoyhxqjks%A
izoÙkZrs okx~O;ogkjdkS'kya u dq= ¥d rék o;a izrhe%û‡‹û
amuṣya durbodha-caritra-vāridher
māyādi-hetoś caturāvalī-guroḥ
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pravarttate vāg-vyavahāra-kauśalaṁ
na kutra kiṁ tan na vayaṁ pratīmaḥ
The pastimes of Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa are as deep and difficult to
understand as the ocean. He is the source of illusory potency and the
teacher of clever persons. Therefore, where would the expertise of
His speech and champion dealings not show their effect? We know
all truth, so we do not believe all these words.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The character and pastimes of Śrī Kṛṣṇa are
as deep as the ocean; no one can easily understand them. He is the
source of māyā, and the guru of all clever and crooked persons.
Therefore, where will the expertise of His speech and dexterity in
His dealings not show their influence? Indeed, they are effective
everywhere—sometimes through wonderful pastimes (mahā-līlā),
sometimes through the illusory potency (mahā-māyā) and sometimes
through skillful cleverness (mahā-cāturya) His influence is displayed.
Therefore, the expertise of His words and behavior are not truthful in
the ultimate sense, or not due to affection for us. We are aware of all
these facts and thus do not believe everything He says.
text 60

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
l'kksdeonUekrLrrks ee firkeg%A
Ï".kizk.kl[k% JhekutquZ ks fu%'olUeqg%q ûˆŒû
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
sa-śokam avadan mātas tato mama pitāmahaḥ
kṛṣṇa-prāṇa-sakhaḥ śrīmān arjuno niḥśvasan muhuḥ
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: O mother, again my grandfather Śrī
Arjuna, who is Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s friend and more dear than life, began to
speak with recurring heavy sighs and troubled heart.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s prāṇa-priya sakhā Arjuna is more
precious than life itself to Him, or else Arjuna’s friend, Śrī Kṛṣṇa, is
more precious to him than life itself. In such a manner, Arjuna who is
śrīmān (endowed with all beauty and splendor) began to speak with a
troubled heart and long and heavy sighs while recollecting the cruelty
of his friend.
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text 61

JhHkxokutquZ mokpμ
Hkor~fiz;res'ksu Hkxoékequk Ïr%A
ÏikHkjks·fi nq%[kk; fdykLekda cHkwo l%ûˆƒû
śrī-bhagavān arjuna uvāca—
bhavat-priyatameśena bhagavann amunā kṛtaḥ
kṛpā-bharo ’pi duḥkhāya kilāsmākaṁ babhūva saḥ
Śrī Arjuna said: O Bhagavan Nārada, is not the mercy of our
dearmost Śrī Kṛṣṇa upon us the reason for our distress?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: O Bhagavan Śrī Nārada, the behavior your
beloved Śrī Kṛṣṇa displayed to us, namely, the mercy He showed by
becoming our charioteer, is that not the reason for our distress? In
other words, all His behavior is indeed the cause of our distress.
Initially Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s well-wishing, jovial friend Bhīmasena called
the mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa a kind of pastime, and thus rejected it in the
ultimate sense. However, now Arjuna is accepting it. The reason is
that Arjuna is the beloved friend of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, therefore by accepting
everything, he rejects it in another way.
text 62—63

LoèkeSd
Z ijS% 'kq"dKkuofÚ% Ïrk j.ksA
Hkh"ekfnfHk% izgkjk ;s oeZeeZfHknks n`<k+ ûˆ„û
rs rL;ka eRÏrs LoL; JhewÙkkSZ pØikf.kukA
ok;Zek.ksu p e;k lks<k+ % LohÏR; okj'k%ûˆ…û
sva-dharmaika-paraiḥ śuṣka-jñānavadbhiḥ kṛtā raṇe
bhīṣmādibhiḥ prabhārā ye varma-marma-bhido dṛdhāḥ (62)
te tasyāṁ mat-kṛte svasya śrī-mūrtau cakra-pāṇinā
varyamāṇena ca mayā soḍhāḥ svī-kṛtya vāraśaḥ (63)
All the weapons that the dutifully engaged yet dry jñānī
Grandfather Bhīṣma attacked me with were capable of piercing
my invincible shield and ripping my heart to pieces. Nevertheless,
Cakrapāṇi Śrī Kṛṣṇa took all those weapons on His beautiful divine
limbs for my protection.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “The mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa became the reason for
our distress.” Śrīman Arjuna is elaborating on this in the nine ślokas
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beginning with sva-dharma. “The weapons, which Grandfather
Bhiṣma attacked me with, were deterred by Cakrapāṇi Śrī Kṛṣṇa, only
to protect me and for my victory. He thus absorbed the attack of those
weapons on His extremely delicate body, the divine body that is the
very life of devotees like us.” Why is it that Bhīṣma acted like this?
He was following his prescribed religious duty. Though he was expert
amongst followers of the rules of varṇāśrama-dharma such as, pitṛādayo ’pi hantavyāḥ kṣatriyeṇa raṇāṅgane: “The duty of a kṣatriya
is to kill even elders such as his own father on the battlefield.” Still it
was completely inappropriate to attack the delicate limbs of Śrī Kṛṣṇa,
the ultimate aim of all religious conduct.
Arjuna also reveals something more, “He is a dry speculator (śuṣka
jñānī).” Namely, there is not the slightest possibility of pain in the
body of Paramabrahma Śrī Kṛṣṇa due to the attack of weapons. He was
capable of this type of dry calculation. On the other hand, the honey
from Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s lotus feet can never be tasted or accepted
with the lack of devotion or awareness of His madhurya-jñāna.
Therefore, although Śrī Bhīṣmadeva was a dry jñānī and Śrī Kṛṣṇa
the Supreme Spirit (Parabrahma), still he could not become devoted
to bhakti. Not devoted to bhakti, it was not possible to taste the
sweetness of honey from the lotus feet of Bhagavān or understand
His mādhurya aspect through dry speculation. He was devoid of
prema for Śrī Kṛṣṇa; therefore, he attacked the soft limbs of Śrī Kṛṣṇa
with powerful weapons that pierced the body shields and targeted the
vital points of the body. Bhagavān also tolerated those attacks only to
display an affectionate mellow for His devotees, and He shed streams
of blood which were streams of sweat in disguise. Actually, this should
be understood as a display of His vātsalya or parental affection to the
devotees of the world.
What was the nature of that bhakta-vātsalya of Śrī Bhagavān? In
spite of being stopped by me, I said: “O Bhagavān, You had taken a
vow that you would not fight by upholding a weapon in the war of
Mahābhārata, so despite taking such a vow, why are you advancing
ahead to destroy such warriors as Bhīṣma? Especially while I am
present, why are you tolerating the attacks of the weapons by
Bhagadatta and others?’ Despite being stopped by catching His feet
with entreaties and great humility, just for me that Cakrapāṇi Śrī Kṛṣṇa
accepted the attack of the weapons of Bhīṣma on His charming body.
Here, the meaning of the word Cakrapāṇi is that Śrī Kṛṣṇa Himself
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was capable of stopping all types of attacks and easily destroying all
opponents such as Bhīṣma by the sudarśana cakra. However, only for
expanding my fame did He not fight personally and instead accepted
all the attacks of all those weapons. Otherwise, even Bhīṣma and others
would also have been void of this happiness, of committing weaponry
attacks on His beautiful limbs.
text 64

rUes fpUr;rks·|kfi ân;kékkiliZfrA
nq%[k'kY;erks czãu~ lq[ka es tk;rka dFke~ûˆ†û
tan me cintayato ’dyāpi hṛdayān nāpasarpati
duḥkha-śalyam ato brahman sukhaṁ me jāyatāṁ katham
O Exalted brāhmaṇa, that distressful lance has not left my heart
yet, due to remembering those attacks. So what is the chance of
becoming happy?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: O Exalted brāhmaṇa, from the painful memory of
Śrī Kṛṣṇa tolerating those attacks, even today that piercing lance has
not left my heart. That memory is the cause of the sharp pain I feel. If
that lance does not exit my heart, how can I get any satisfaction from
these senses? So what is the chance of getting any satisfaction?
text 65

deZ.kk ;su nq%[ka L;kféktfiz;tuL; fgA
u rL;kpj.ka izhrs% dk#.;L;kfi y{k.ke~ûˆ‡û
karmanā yena duḥkhaṁ syān nija-priya-janasya hi
na tasyācaraṇaṁ prīteḥ kāruṇyasyāpi lakṣaṇam
It is not a sign of affectionate mercy to perform activities which
cause one’s beloved to become distressful.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Was not such behavior of Śrī Kṛṣṇa characteristic
of the mercy that reveals sakhya-bhāva, the mellow of friendship?
In reply, Śrīman Arjuna says that if by performing such activity the
beloved becomes distressful, then to act out that behavior can never
be a symptom of compassion or mercy, what to speak of being a
symptom of affection.
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text 66

Hkh"eæks.kkfnguukféko`Ùka eka izoÙkZ;u~A
egkKkfuoj% Ï".kks ;fRdf´pnqifn"Voku~ûˆˆû
bhīṣma-droṇādi-hananān nivṛttaṁ māṁ pravartayan
mahā-jñāni-varaḥ kṛṣṇo yat kiñcid upadiṣṭavān
When I withdrew from killing my superiors such as Bhīṣma and
Droṇa, at that time, Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the best among the wise, gave me
instructions to inspire me to do such work.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If the question arises whether there is no mercy
of Śrī Kṛṣṇa upon you, then why did he instruct Bhagavad-gītā, the
essence of all Upaniṣads? In reply to this, Śrīman Arjuna is narrating
the five ślokas beginning with bhīṣma. Simply to inspire me to kill
Bhīṣma and Droṇa, Śrī Kṛṣṇa gave some advice.
text 67

;Fkk JqrkFkZJo.kkPNq"dKkfulq[kizne~A
egknq%[kÏnLekda HkfäekgkRE;thfouke~ûˆ‰û
yathā-śrutārtha-śravaṇāc chuṣka-jñāni-sukha-pradam
mahā-duḥkha-kṛd asmākaṁ bhakti-māhātmya-jīvinām
The literal meanings or gist of the Gītā can give pleasure simply
to dry scholars. That instruction is extremely painful for me for
this does not give pleasure to devotees who maintain their lives by
hearing the glories of bhakti.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The literal meanings heard from the Gītā,
namely, the meanings conclusively established by sākṣāt vṛtti
(direct interpretations) give pleasure to dry scholars (śuṣkajñānīs), in other words, they give pleasure to a person who aspires
for liberation and engages in speculating over the spirit and the
soul. However, it is extremely painful for devotees like me who are
attached to devotional service. Why? To hear the glories of bhakti
is indeed our life and soul. The devotees who are attached to the
glories of devotional service do not receive happiness by hearing
such instructions.
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text 68

rkRi;ZL; fopkjs.k Ïrsukfi u rRlq[ke~A
fdf´pr~ djksR;qrkeq"; o´puka fdy cksèkukr~ûˆŠû
tātparyasya vicāreṇa kṛtenāpi na tat sukham
kiñcit karoty utāmuṣya vañcanāṁ kila bodhanāt
Despite deliberating on the import of those instructions, they do
not give us the slightest pleasure; instead, they remind us only of
how Śrī Kṛṣṇa deceived us.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: It may be assumed that it is indeed beneficial to
meditate on the purports of these instructions, because they establish
the glories of bhakti; therefore, they give pleasure to the devotees.
In reply, Śrīman Arjuna says that these instructions cannot make
us happy; rather, they culminate in Śrī Kṛṣṇa deceiving us. Despite
deliberating on the purports of the Gītā, those instructions do not
become the cause of our happiness, rather they only expose the
deception of Śrī Kṛṣṇa.
text 69—70

;r~lnk loZnk 'kq¼fu#ikfèkÏikdjsA
rfLeu~ lR;izfrKs lfUe=o;sZ egkizHkkSûˆ‹û
fo'oLrL; n`<a+ lk{kkr~ izkIrkÙkLekUee fiz;e~A
egkeuksgjkdkjkék ijczã.k% ije~û‰Œû
yat sadā sarvadā śuddha-nirupādhi kṛpākare
tasmin satya-pratijñne san-mitra varye mahā-prabhau (69)
viśvastasya dṛdhaṁ sākṣāt prāptāt tasmān mama priyam
mahā-manoharākārān na para-brahmaṇaḥ paraṁ (70)
We have firm faith alone in Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the ocean of causeless
mercy who is always pure in everyway, whose vows always come
true, and who is the best friend amongst all benefactors. We have no
other object dearer to us than that most attractive, humanlike, divine
form of Paramabrahman, who is obtained directly.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrīman Arjuna is explaining the reason why the
instructions granted by Śrī Kṛṣṇa are not the cause of our happiness
in two verses beginning with yat. Our desired object is none other
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than the most attractive form of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, and we have firm faith in
that Supreme Lord Śrī Kṛśṇa. To express the cause of this firm faith
he uses four adjectives such as śuddha (pure). The two words sadā
sarvadā (always and in every way) should be used on every occasion.
Just as He is always true to His vows, na me bhaktaḥ praṇaśyati
“My devotees never perish.” (Bhagavad-gītā 9.31) These vows never
became false. He is “the best friend” because the Supreme Lord Śrī
Kṛṣṇa is capable of doing anything. Why is He the Supreme Lord? He is
most attractive, even though He is humanlike, in other words, He is the
most attractive, embodied Supreme Spirit, having the nature of the son
of Devakī. I have received Him in the form of a beloved friend. In other
words, I have not obtained Him as the beloved friend visibly, or rather
directly; therefore, there is no obstruction. My firm faith to Him is selfmanifest and there is no other desired object for me other than Him.
On the contrary, other than by cheating me, He cannot instruct me
about any desired object. His essential instruction in the Bhagavadgītā (śaraṇāgati to Bhagavān is rooted in strong faith) unto me is
futile. Therefore, what can this be called other than cheating? That
instruction was granted only for the killing of Bhīṣma and Droṇa.
Therefore, Mahārāja Yudhiṣṭhira said, “To remove the burden of the
earth and to protect religious principles by destroying all sins are the
only goals of such behavior.”
text 71

Jhudqy&lgnsokowprq%μ
;f}in~x.krks èkS;± oSfjoxZfouk'kue~A
v'esèkkfn pkLekda JhÏ".k% leikn;r~û‰ƒû
śrī-nakula-sahadevāv ūcatuḥ—
yad vipad-ganato dhairyaṁ vairi-varga-vināśanam
aśvamedhādi cāsmākaṁ śrī-kṛṣṇaḥ samapādayat
Śrī Nakula and Sahadeva said: O Exalted sage, Śrī Kṛṣṇa
encouraged us in times of danger and calamities by destroying
enemies and performing such sacrifices as the horse sacrifice
(aśvamedha yajña).
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The meaning of the verse is self-evident.
text 72

;Pp rsu ;'kksjkT;a iq.;k|I;U;nqyHZ ke~A
O;ruksnH~ kxoaLrsu ukL; eU;kegs Ïike~û‰„û
yac ca tena yaśo rājyaṁ puṇyādy apy anya-durlabham
vyatanod bhagavaṁs tena nāsya manyāmahe kṛpām
Rather, He increased our fame, kingdom as well as our rare,
difficult to attain pious merits. We do not consider this to be His
special mercy.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Kṛṣṇa encouraged us in times of calamity and
increased our fame by engaging us in pious activities that are rare for
other persons. We do not consider this to be the special mercy of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa. His darśana alone is our topmost aim; however, we have been
devoid of His darśana for a long time.
text 73

fdURousdegk;KksRloa lEikn;éklkSA
Lohdkjs.kkxzit
w k;k g"kZ;és k% Ïik fg lkû‰…û
kintv aneka-mahā-yajñotsavaṁ sampādayann asau
svī-kāreṇāgra-pūjāyā harṣayen naḥ kṛpa hi sā
Instead, having completed so many mahā-yajñas, He pleased us
by accepting our request to Him for the honor of being the first to
be worshipped (agra-pūjā). We consider this to be His mercy indeed.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: On the pretext of performing many mahā-yajñas
such as the rājasūya yajña, we always used to have His darśana. This
alone we consider His mercy.
text 74

vèkquk of´prkLrsu o;a thoke rr~ dFke~A
rí'kZuefi czãu~ ;ékks·Hkwnfrnq?kZVe~û‰†û
adhunā vañcitās tena vayaṁ jīvāma tat katham
tad-darśanam api brahman yan no ’bhūd ati-durghaṭam
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O saintly brāhmaṇa (Śrī Nārada), how can we maintain our lives
after being cheated by Him? Now, even His darśana has become
extremely difficult to attain for us.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: How can we maintain our lives despite being
neglected by Śrī Kṛṣṇa? Now even His darśana has become most
unattainable for us, what to speak of completing the great festival of
rājasūya by accepting our agra-pūjā, the honor bestowed upon being
the foremost of revered personalities?
text 75

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
rPNªRq ok opua rs"kka ækSinh 'kksdfoàykA
laLrH; ;RuknkRekua ØUnUR;kg lxn~xne~û‰‡û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
tac chrutvā vacanaṁ teṣāṁ draupadī śoka-vihvalā
saṁstabhya yatnād ātmānaṁ krandanty āha sa-gadgadam
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: O mother, after hearing their
conversation, Śrī Draupadī became overwhelmed with deep grief
and began to weep. Regaining her composure, she endeavored to
speak with a choked voice.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Although Śrī Draupadī had somehow hidden her
grief so far, but after hearing the words of Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira, she became
overwhelmed with intense grief and regaining her composure with
great endeavor she began to tearfully speak.
text 76—78

JhÏ".kksokpμ
JhÏ".ksu ee izk.kl[ksu cgqèkk =ikA
fuokj.kh;k nq"Vk'p ekj.kh;k% fdysn'` k%û‰ˆû
dÙkZO;ks·uqxgz Lrsu lnsR;klhUefreZeA
vèkquk ifrrkLrkrHkzkr`i=q kn;ks·f[kyk%û‰‰û
r=kfi fonèks 'kksda u rfnPNkuqlkfj.khA
fdURoSPNa izkIuqekRes"Va fdf´pÙkÙkPNykr~ Qye~û‰Šû
śrī-kṛṣṇovāca—
śrī-kṛṣṇena mama prāṇa-sakhena bahudhā trapā
nivāraṇīyā duṣṭāś ca māraṇīyāḥ kiledṛśaḥ (76)
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kartavyo ’nugrahas tena sadety āsīn matir mama
adhunā patitās tāta-bhrātṛ-putrādayo ’khilāḥ (77)
tatrāpi vidadhe śokaṁ na tad-icchānusāriṇī
kintvaicchaṁ prāptumātmeṣṭaṁ kiñcit tat-tac-chalāt phalam (78)
Śrī Draupadī said: My dearmost confidant and prāṇa-sakhā Śrī
Kṛṣṇa protected my modesty many times in the past and by vanquishing
such wicked people as the sinful Duryodhana and Duḥśāsana He
always displayed His mercy unto us. Henceforth, I hoped that He
would continue to show such favor upon us as before. This is His
duty also.
Nevertheless, now that my father Drupada, brothers like
Dṛṣṭadyumna, sons like Prativindhya have been killed one after
another on the battlefield, I know that “this is all the will of Kṛṣṇa”
and “most pleasing to have the desire of the beloved consummated.”
So I never lamented, instead, on the pretext of all that distress, I kept
nourishing hopes of some desirable result.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The import of these verses is self-evident.
text 79—81

rsu lkURof;rO;kga grcUèkqtuk Lo;e~A
JhÏ".ksuksifo';k= eRik'osZ ;qfäikVoS%û‰‹û
rkfu rkfu rrLrL; ikrO;kfu e;k lnkA
eèkqjkf.k euksKkfu fLerokD;ke`rkfu fgûŠŒû
rnLrq nwjs nkSHkkZX;kUee iwooZ nI;lkSA
uk;kR;rks n;k dkL; eUrO;k e;dk equû
s Šƒû
tena sāntvayitavyāhaṁ bata-bandhu-janā svayam
śrī-kṛṣṇenopaviśyātra mat-pārśve yukti-pāṭavaiḥ (79)
tāni tāni tatas tasya pātavyāni mayā sadā
madhurāṇi manojñāni smita-vākyāmṛtāni hi (80)
tad astu dūre daurbhāgyān mama pūrva-vad apy asau
nāyāty ato dayā kāsya mantavyā mayakā mune (81)
Śrī Draupadī continued: I had a hope that Śrī Kṛṣṇa would stay
with us, and sitting near me would please me with His clever, very
sweet words, and would console me of my separation from my dear
brother and relatives. Therefore, I had a hope that I would always
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drink the nectar of His smiling words.
Alas, what to speak of fulfilling that desire, it is alone my
misfortune that He does not come to us as before. So Devaṛṣī
Śrī Nārada, how can I understand this to be Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The import of these verses is self-evident.
text 82

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
'kksdkrsoZ rr% dqUrh Ï".kn'kZuthoukA
lkòa ld#.ka izkg LejUrh rRÏikÏisûŠ„û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
śokārteva tataḥ kuntī kṛṣṇa-darśana-jīvanā
sāstraṁ sa karuṇaṁ prāha smarantī tat-kṛpākṛpe
Sri Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: Then Śrī Kunti devī who held her
life only by taking darśana of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, became overwhelmed with
anxiety after remembering the mercy and neglect by Sri Kṛṣṇa. She
began to speak in a pathetic voice while shedding tears.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The darśana of Śrī Kṛṣṇa alone is Śrī Kunti-devī’s
life. Śrī Kunti-devī, overwhelmed with distress, began to cry. Here the
purport of the suffix iva or the compound word śokārteva is that it
is impossible for the recipients of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy to have distress;
however, due to her womanly nature, Śrī Kunti-devī developed distress.
Therefore, her distress is understood to be similar to that of a grieving
person. The reason for this distress is anxiety manifested from mercy
and lack of mercy, or neglect by Śrī Kṛṣṇa.
text 83

Jhi`Fkksokpμ
vukFkk;k% liq=k;k eekin~x.krks·lÏr~A
Roj;k ekspukr~ lE;Xnsodhekr`rks·fi ;%
Ïikfo'ks"k% Ï".kL; LoL;keuqferks e;kûŠ…û
śrī-pṛthovāca—
anāthāyāḥ sa-putrāyā mamāpad-gaṇato ’sakṛt
tvarayā mocanāt samyag devakī-mātṛto ’pi yaḥ
kṛpā-viśeṣaḥ kṛṣṇasya svasyām anumito mayā
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Śri Kuntī-devī said: Like a vulnerable widow with sons I became
submerged in an ocean of calamities, still Śrī Kṛṣṇa repeatedly
protected me throughout these misfortunes. So I concluded from
this that Śrī Kṛṣṇa had shown special mercy on me, more than even
His own mother, Śri Devakī.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now in one and one-half ślokas beginning with
anāthāyā, Śrī Kuntī-devī narrates the speciality of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy
unto her: “I was drowning in an ocean of calamities like a vulnerable
widow with sons, and Śrī Kṛṣṇa repeatedly protected me from these
mishaps. Therefore, I concluded Śrī Kṛṣṇa had shown special mercy
on me, even more than His own mother, Śrī Devakī.”
In support of these words the statements of the First Canto (Bhāg.
1.8.23-24) are quoted. Śrī Kuntī-devī says:
yathā hṛṣīkeśa khalena devakī
kaṁsena ruddhāticiraṁ śucārpitā
vimocitāhaṁ ca sahātmajā vibho
tvayaiva nāthena muhur vipad-gaṇāt
viṣān mahāgneḥ puruṣāda-darśanād
asat-sabhāyā vana-vāsa-kṛcchrataḥ
mṛdhe mṛdhe ’neka-mahārathāstrato
drauṇy-astrataś cāsma hare ’bhirakṣitāḥ

“O Hṛṣikeśa, You freed Your mother Devakī from the prison of the
wicked Kaṁsa, and You protected me with my sons from so many
misfortunes. O all-powerful one, You have shown more mercy on
me than Your own mother. Despite having so many attendants
(supporters) she had to suffer the torment of being in prison for
a long time, but You delivered her after a long time. However, I
had no other shelter, so when I suffered from misfortunes You
displayed the topmost limit of Your mercy by swiftly protecting
me along with my sons from all those calamities. You protected
my sons from the use of poison, burning of the lacquer house and
even the clutches of demoniac persons. In this way, You protected
them from the gambling assembly of wicked people, the distress of
dwelling in the forest and mishaps from terrible weapons on the
battlefield also; even now You protected us from the brahmāstra
of Aśvatthāmā.”
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Like this Śrī Kuntī-devī addresses herself as receiving special
grace from Śrī Kṛṣṇa compared to Śrī Devakī’s mercy. In other words,
Śrī Devakī was arrested in prison by Kaṁsa for an extended time
period and Śrī Kṛṣṇa protected her from such a calamity only once.
However, he repeatedly protected her from various calamities. "Devakī
received deep distress but I did not suffer so much. The sons of Devakī
were not protected, but all my sons are still safe. Śrī Devakī, despite
having her husband, was rescued after a long time, and I was rescued
very quickly with my sons because I was helpless and vulnerable. What
was the nature of those misfortunes? Bhīma was fed a laḍḍu mixed
with poison; the lacquer home was set on fire; we came under the
clutches of the demonness Hiḍimbā; and the gambling in the assembly
of wicked persons. Having protected us from all these calamities, I had
the hope that Śrī Kṛṣṇa had manifested His full mercy unto us and
would continue like this in the future."
text 84

l pkèkqukReuks·U;s"kkefi xsg"s kq loZr%A
L=h.kka fugrcUèkwuka egkjksnulaJrq %s A
euL;fi ina tkrq u izkIuksfr fd;UeeûŠ†û
sa cādhunātmano ’nyeṣām api geheṣu sarvataḥ
strīṇāṁ nihata-bandhūnāṁ mahā-rodana-saṁśruteḥ
manasy api pada jātu na prāpnoti kiyan mama
What to speak of receiving His special mercy, I cannot think that
Śrī Kṛṣṇa has even a tinge of mercy on me now, because at present
only the loud cries of lamentation, namely, the sound of women’s
wailing is heard from the houses of ours and others due to the death
of brothers and relatives.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In one and a half ślokas beginning with sa ceti
Śrī Kuntī-devī explains the reason for Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s neglect. What to
speak of maintaining hope of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s special mercy, I can neither
accept verbally nor think mentally that He has even a tinge of mercy
towards me. The reason for this is that now, in all four directions
only loud sounds of lamentation, namely, loud weeping of ladies are
heard, due to the death of kinsmen in the war.
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text 85

vrLrí'kZuR;äk% lEin% ifjâR; oSA
vkin% izk£FkrkLrfLeUe;k rí'kZukfidk%ûŠ‡û
atas tad-darśana-tyaktāḥ sampadaḥ parihṛtya vai
āpadaḥ prārthitās tasmin mayā tad-darśanāpikāḥ
Thus have I become deprived of His darśana! Having abandoned
the desire of any prosperity without His darśana, I prayed for only
those calamities which grant His darśana.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: I understood that there is no happiness in
obtaining royal opulence because due to this prosperity we have
become devoid of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s darśana. With this purpose the atas line
has been narrated. “Having given up the desire of wealth without His
darśana, I prayed for the calamities that grant His darśana.” Just as Śrī
Kuntīdevī says (Bhāg. 1.8.5):
vipadaḥ santu tāḥ śaśvat tatra tatra jagad-guro
bhavato darśanaṁ yat syād apunar bhava-darśanam

“O Jagad-guru, I pray unto You that we should repeatedly
encounter these calamities, because only when these calamities
come, we shall get Your darśana. When one receives Your darśana
a living entity does not have to suffer the pangs and throes of
birth and death.”
The purport is that by receiving Your darśana one does not have
to again experience the distress of material existence. By receiving
Your darśana, the cessation of birth and death, or liberation, also
becomes insignificant. Just as when one catches sight of the massive
ocean then a lake seems trivial. Similarly, the happiness of liberation
(mokṣa) seems comparatively insignificant to the ecstasy arising from
the darśana of Bhagavān.
text 86

nÙok fu"d.Vda jkT;a ik.Mok% lqf[krk bfrA
eRokèkquk fogk;kLeku~ }kjdk;keofLFkre~ûŠˆû
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dattvā niṣkaṇṭakaṁ rājyaṁ pāṇḍavāḥ sukhitā iti
matvādhunā vihāyāsmān dvārakāyām avasthitam
“I have granted the kingdom without any obstruction to the
Pāṇḍavas, therefore they are living happily.” Thinking like this, Śrī
Kṛṣṇa abandoned us and now resides in the city of Dvārakā.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Why are you lamenting? Try to understand that Śrī
Kṛṣṇa will very soon come here. Therefore Śrī Kuntī-devī is saying,
“Śrī Kṛṣṇa has given ourselves the kingdom with no problems and
now resides in Dvārakā without any anxiety. The reason for this is
that no calamity will now befall upon us.”
text 87

vrks·= rL;kxeus·I;k'kk es·ixrk orA
eU;s·èkqukReu% 'kh?kza ej.ka rnuqxgz e~ûŠ‰û
ato ’tra tasyāgamane ’py āśā me ’pagatā bata
manye ’dhunātmanaḥ śīghra-ṁaraṇaṁ tad-anugraham
Therefore, now I have given up hope of His return. However, if I
quickly die now, then I shall consider it His special mercy.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Alas, how has this misery come about? Therefore
what to speak about having His darśana, I have even given up the
hope of His coming here. Now if I shall die soon then I shall consider it
to be His special mercy. Having seen so much neglect by Him, I cannot
even hope for His darśana.
text 88

cUèkqoRly bR;k'kkrUrq;'Z pkoyEC;rsA
l =qV;~ ns ;~ nqfHkLrL; xk<+lEcUèke'kZukr~ûŠŠû
bandhu-vatsala ity āśā-tantur yaś cāvalambate
sa truṭyed yadubhis tasya gāḍha-sambandha-marśanāt
“Śrī Kṛṣṇa is merciful to His kinsfolk.” Thinking in this manner,
I had taken shelter of hope. Now, by seeing His strong relationship
with the Yādavas, that hope has also been shattered.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Mahārāja Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira concluded his speech
by mentioning the Yādavas as the recipients of Bhagavān’s special
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mercy. Similarly, Śrī Kuntī-devī also abandons the hope of obtaining
darśana of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, and she is concluding her speech by indicating
the Yādavas to be the recipients of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy.
“Śrī Kṛṣṇa is very loving to His relatives, that is, most affectionate.
Thinking in this way, I took shelter of a thread of hope, even that
thread of hope also seems to have now become fractured. Why? Śrī
Kṛṣṇa now has a close relationship with the Yādavas. Śrī Kṛṣṇa has
taken birth in the Yadu dynasty, so Śrī Kṛṣṇa has an unbreakable
relationship with them in the form of sons and brothers. We have seen
that His unbreakable relationship with the Yādavas is full of special
mutual affection and has the characteristics of master and servitor
relationship. In other words, after thinking about those relationships,
I have understood that it is possible for Him to naturally neglect lesser
relatives in comparison to superior relatives."
text 89

r|kfg rL; ijefiz;oxZe[q ;ku~ Jh;knokfék#ieizenkfCèkeXuku~A
rs"kka egÙoerqya HkxoaLRoeso tkukfl r};egks fdeq o.kZ;es û
~ Š‹û
tad yāhi tasya parama-priya-varga-mukhyān
śrī-yādavān nirupama-pramadābdhi-magnān
teṣāṁ mahattvam atulaṁ bhagavaṁs tvam eva
jānāsi tad vayam aho kim u varṇayema
Therefore, O Bhagavan Śrī Nārada, approach the Yādavas because
they are the object of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s greatest mercy and are completely
absorbed in an ocean of inexpressible, unparalleled ecstasy. You
know well the matchless glory of the Yādavas also. Oh, how can I
possibly describe them more?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: "Therefore, you should approach those Yādavas
and follow in their footsteps, because they are the most superior of all
who are very dear to Śrī Kṛṣṇa, including such demigods as Śrī Brahmā,
eternal pārṣadas such as Śrī Garuḍa and Śrī Prahlāda, and excellent
devotees such as Śrī Hanumān. They are absorbed in an ocean of
unlimited, unfathomable and infinite bliss. By having the darśana of
those Yādavas, who are the best among the beloved devotees, you will
also become extremely satisfied. We are so fallen and wretched that
you would only get distress from our association."
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If asked to describe the glories of the Yādavas, the best of beloved
devotees of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, in reply, Śrī Kuntī-devī says that their glories are
incomparable. Especially their affection for Śrī Kṛṣṇa is incomparable
and exceptional. Such affection is not seen anywhere. "O Bhagavan,
you are aware of everything and by always residing in Dvārakā are
as deeply fortunate as the Yādavas. Only you know their unrivaled
glories. Oh, how fallen and wretched we are! How can we describe such
unique glories of them?"

text 90

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
Hkks ;knosUæHkfxuhlqriRuh ekr% Jh}kjdka eqfuojLRoj;kxrks·lkSA
n.Miz.kkefudjS% izfo'ku~ iqjkUrnwjZ kín'kZ lqHkxku~ ;nqiÂ
q okaLrku~û‹Œû
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
bho yādavendra-bhaginī-suta-patnī mātaḥ
śrī-dvārakāṁ muni-varas tvara yāgato ’sau
daṇḍa-praṇāma-nikaraiḥ praviśan purāntar
dūrād dadarśa su-bhagān yadu-puṅgavāṁs tān
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: O mother, you are also the wife
of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s sister’s son, therefore you are so fortunate also.
Following this, Devārṣī Śrī Nārada left at that exact moment for the
city of Dvārakā. Upon very quickly reaching the city of Dvārakā, he
repeatedly offered prostrated obeisances, falling like a stick, then
entered the city and from afar saw the most fortunate Yādavas.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: "O mother, you are the wife of the son of Śrī
Subhadrā-devī, the sister of Yādavendra Śrī Kṛṣṇa." By addressing
his mother in such a way, Śrī Parīkṣit says, "Śrī Uttara-devī is also
fortunate due to her relationship with the Yādavas." The Pāṇḍavas
such as Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira, refer to the residents of Dvārakā, indicating
their loving relationship with Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Thus he glorified their
unsurpassable greatness. Śrī Narada repeatedly offered his daṇḍavat
praṇāma, falling like a stick, then quickly entered the city of Dvārakā
and had darśana of the Yādavas from afar.
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text 91

lHkk;ka JhlqèkekZ;ka lq[kklhuku~ ;FkkØee~A
futlkSUn;ZHkw"kk<îku~ ikfjtkròxkfprku~û‹ƒû
sabhāyāṁ śrī-sudharmāyāṁ sukhāsīnān yathā-kramam
nija-saundarya-bhūṣādhyān pārijāta-srag-ācitān
Śrī Nārada saw that the Yādavas had happily sat down on their
own seats in the assembly named Śrī Sudharmā according to the
proper succession. They were looking attractive due to being
decorated by their own beauty, ornaments and garlands of Pārijāta
flowers.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In the six ślokas beginning with sabhāyāṁ Śrī
Nārada describes the darśana of the Yādavas. In the assembly named
Śrī Sudharmā the most attractive Yādavas were seated on their
respective seats. How? They had sat down happily according to the
appropriate order, that is, by the gradation of seniority, and they were
decorated with their natural beauty, ornaments and flower garlands
from the divine tree called Pārijāta.
text 92

fnO;kfrfnO;laxhru`R;kfnijeksRloS% A
lsO;ekuku~ fofp=ksDR;k Lrw;ekuka'p ofUnfHk%û‹„û
divyāti-divya-saṅgīta-nṛtyādi-paramotsavaiḥ
sevyamānān vicitroktyā stūyamānāṁś ca vandibhiḥ
There the festival of divine music and dance was underway, and
the bards were glorifying the Yādavas with multifarious prayers.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Here the meaning of the word divya is “celestial,”
and ati-divya means “the Vaikuṇṭhaloka beyond the celestial planets.”
The Yādavas were being revered with festivals of music and dance.
These festivals were divine, super-excellent, and also extremely
spirited, namely, of the standard befitting the daily and nightly music
and dance festivals of Vaikuṇṭha beyond the celestial planets. The
word ādi indicates musical instruments and dramatic gestures that
continuously honored them. All types of mystical siddhis were serving
them personally like maidservants.
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text 93

vU;ks·U;a fp=ueksfZ ädsfyfHkgZlrks eqnkA
lw;eZ kØker% LokfHk% izHkkfHkekZèkqjhe;ku~û‹…û
anyonyaṁ citra-narmokti-kelibhir hasato mudā
sūryam akrāmataḥ svābhiḥ prabhābhir mādhurī
They were manifesting their happiness through joking con
versation. The effulgence of the sun seemed insignificant in
comparison to their bodily complexion, but due to the sweetness of
agreeable splendor no one had pain in their eyes.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: These people were happily joking among them
selves through the medium of jocular conversations. Their bodily
complexion defeated the effulgence of the sun. Although it was
shining, nevertheless it was lovely so no one experienced any pain
from it. Rather, their lovely effulgence made everyone happy due to
such sweet bodily haloes.
text 94

ukukfoèkegkfnO;foHkw"k.kfofp=rku~ A
dkaf'pr~ izo;lks·I;s"kq uo;kSouekfirku~A
JhÏ".konukEHkkstlqèkkr`IrkuHkh{.k'k% û‹†û
nānā-vidha-mahā-divya-vibhūṣaṇa-vicitritān
kāṁścit pravayaso ’py eṣu nava-yauvanam āpitān
śrī-kṛṣṇa-vadanāmbhoja-sudhā-tṛptān abhīkṣṇaśaḥ
All those people were decorated with divine ornaments. Among
them were the elderly who by drinking the nectar from the lotus face
of Śrī Kṛṣṇa achieved a vibrant youth.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “All the Yādavas were fresh-looking youths.” This
statement proved that those who were older in age among them were
also vibrant and youthful. Among them, those who were elderly were
also satisfied by constantly drinking through their eyes the nectar of
the lotus face of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. The inner purport of this statement is: due
to the special glories of devotional service they had achieved a vibrant
youth. In the Tenth Canto (Bhāg. 10.45.19) it is said:
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tatra pravayaso ’py āsan yuvāno ’ti-balaujasaḥ
pibanto ’kṣair mukundasya mukhāmbuja-sudhāṁ muhuḥ

In Dvārakā-purī, elderly people drank constantly through their eyes
the nectar from the lotus face of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, thus they had become
youthful and extremely powerful.
text 95

mxzlus a egkjkta ifjo`R; pdklr%A
izrh{kek.kku~ JhÏ".knsokxeueknjkr~û‹‡û
ugrasenaṁ mahā-rājaṁ parivṛtya cakāsataḥ
pratīkṣamāṇān śrī-kṛṣṇa-devāgamanam ādarāt
Having beautifully decorated Mahārāja Ugrasena in every way,
they awaited for the auspicious arrival of Śrī Kṛṣṇa with reverence.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “Mahārāja,” namely, “Yadu-rāja Ugrasena” was
adorned with the royal insignia such as white umbrella (śveta-chatra),
and white yak-tail fan (śveta-cāmara) while seated on the royal throne.
The Yādavas flanked him on all four sides. Despite being served by the
most opulent happiness and majesty, all these persons were awaiting
the auspicious arrival of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, because Śrī Kṛṣṇa alone is most
worshipful and dearest to them. Therefore, everyone in that assembly
eagerly awaited His auspicious arrival.
text 96

rnUr%iqjoRes{Z kkO;xzekulykspuku~ A
rr~dFkkdFkukläku~ vla[;ku~ dksfVdksfV'k%û‹ˆû
tad-antaḥ-pura-vartmekṣā-vyagra-mānasa-locanān
tat-kathā-kathanāsaktān asaṅkhyān koṭi-koṭiśaḥ
In fact, the eyes and minds of everyone were extremely anxious,
being fixed on the path towards Śrī Kṛṣṇa's palace. These countless
Yādavas were absorbed in the narration, discussion and aural
reception of the pastimes of Śrī Kṛṣṇa.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Thus the eyes and minds of the Yādavas were
anxiously fixed on the path towards the palace of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. They all
were absorbed in śrī-kṛṣṇa-kathā, conversing about the previous
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pastimes performed by Śrī Kṛṣṇa, and discussing His arrival in the
assembly. In this way, their eyes, mind and words were absorbed in Śrī
Kṛṣṇa only. This automatically indicates their detachment from other
subjects. The Yādavas were limitless in number; just as in the Tenth
Canto (Bhāg. 10.90.40-41) it is said:
yadu-vaṁśa-prasūtānā puṁsāṁ vikhyāta karmaṇām
saṅkhyā na śakyate kartum api varṣāyutair nṛpa
tisraḥ koṭyaḥ sahasrāṇām aṣṭāśīti-śatāni ca
āsan yadu-kulācāryāḥ kumārāṇām iti śrutam

The number of well-renowned personalities could not be
counted completely even in one hundred years. O King, I have
heard that to teach these innumerable sons of the Yādavas
thirty-eight million, eight hunded thousand, one hundred and
eighty-eight instructors were appointed. Thus, who can estimate
the number of all these Yādavas?
In his commentary of this verse Srīdhara Swāmīpāda also
expressed a similar opinion. He says that: The term thousands of
Yādavas indicates innumerable Yādavas. Therefore, the number of
sons of Yādavas was also understood to be unlimited, and the number
of ācāryas or instructors by hearsay, that number cannot be accurately
verified. If the number of sons of Yādavas cannot be discerned, then
how can the number of Yādavas be determined?”
text 97

KkRok ra ;noks·H;sR; èkkoUr% lEHkzekdqyk%A
mRFkkI; izlHka ik.kkS èk`Rok fuU;q% lHkkUrje~û‹‰û
jñātvā taṁ yadavo ’bhyetya dhāvantaḥ sambhramākulāḥ
utthāpya prasabhaṁ pāṇau dhṛtvā ninyuḥ sabhāntaram
As soon as the Yādavas heard of Śrī Nārada’s arrival, they
respectfully rushed to greet him at once. When Śrī Nārada fell flat
on the ground with daṇḍavat praṇāma, the Yādavas quickly raised
him up and while clutching his hand, brought him into the assembly.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: At that time the Yādavas themselves, having
espied Śrī Nārada, or hearing from the mouth of the doorkeeper
about the news of his arrival, respectfully ran to greet him. However,
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Śrī Nārada had fallen on the ground with daṇḍavat praṇāma. They
caught the hand of Śrī Nārada, respectfully brought him into the
assembly, and granted him a divine seat.
text 98

egkfnO;klus nÙks·uqifo"Va rfnPN;kA
Hkwekosoksios';keqa ifjr% Lo;eklr~û‹Šû
mahā-divyāsane datte ’nupaviṣṭaṁ tad-icchayā
bhūmāv evopaveśyāmuṁ paritaḥ svayam āsata
However, Śrī Nārada did not sit on that sacred seat, instead by
his own desire he sat down on the ground. Seeing him seated on the
ground all the Yādavas also sat upon the ground, surrounding him
on all sides.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Nārada by his own volition, namely, out of
affection at heart, sat down upon the ground. Then all the Yādavas
also sat on the ground, surrrounding him in all directions.
text 99

nso£"kizojks·ehfHk% iwtkæO;a lekâre~A
uRok lk´tfy#RFkk; fouhrks eqgjq kg rku~û‹‹û
devarṣi-pravaro ’mībhiḥ pūjā-dravyaṁ samāhṛtam
natvā sañjalir utthāya vinīto muhur āha tān
The Yādavas brought a variety of articles for worshipping Śrī
Nārada, but Śrī Nārada offered obeisances to them and arose humbly
with folded palms and began to repeat once again.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Nārada, having observed the various articles
brought by the Yādavas for worship, offered praṇāma to these articles
with great absorption and devotional mood.
text 100

Jhukjn mokpμ
Hkks% Ï".kiknkCtegkuqdfEirk yksdksÙkjk ekeèkquk n;èkoe~A
;q"ekdesokfojra ;Fkkga dh²r izxk;u~ txfr Hkze;s e~ûƒŒŒû
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śrī-nārada uvāca—
bhoḥ kṛṣṇa-padābja mahānukampitā
lokottarā mām adhunā dayadhvam
yuṣmākam evāvirataṁ yathāhaṁ kīrtiṁ
pragāyan jagati bhrameyam
Śrī Nārada said: O Yādavas, being transcendental to this world,
you have achieved the extraordinary mercy of the lotus feet of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa. Now bestow your mercy on me so I can constantly sing of
your glories while roaming across the entire universe.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The word lokattarā in this main śloka means
either “the best among all worlds,” or “transcendental to this world.” The
modifier eva in the phrase yusmākam eva implies the indifference
of Śrī Nārada in glorifying any other persons than the Yādavas.
text 101

vgks vya 'yk?;rea ;nks% dqya pdkfLr oSd.q Bfuokflrks·fi ;r~A
euq";yksdks ;nuqxgz kn;a foy³~?; oSd.q Berho jktrsûƒŒƒû
aho alaṁ ślāghya-tamaṁ yadoḥ kulaṁ
cakāsti vaikuṇṭha-nivāsito ’pi yat
manuṣya-loko yad-anugrahād ayaṁ
vilaṅghya vaikuṇṭham atīva rājate
O how praiseworthy is this Yadu dynasty! The splendor of this
family line is greater than the Vaikuṇṭha pārṣadas. By your mercy
this earthly planet has become more charming than Vaikuṇṭha.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “By which I can roam across the entire universe
and glorify you...” To show the reason for this narration, Śrī Nārada
describes the glories of the residents of Dvārakā. Out of respect,
despite being present, he is addressing indirectly. "O (in wonder) this
Yadu dynasty is so praiseworthy because they are more charming than
the pārṣadas or eternal associates such as Garuḍa in the Vaikuṇṭha
planets. By the mercy of the Yadu dynasty the extension of Bhagavān’s
mercy is seen everywhere in the form of preaching the devotional
service of Bhagavān. Therefore, this planet of mortal human beings
has excelled the planets of Vaikuṇṭha, that is, it has become even more
renowned. The quality of mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa perceived in the residents
of the Yadu dynasty can not be seen even in the Vaikuṇṭha pārṣadas."
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text 102

o`Ùkk èkfjf= Hkorh lQyiz;klk ;L;ka tuqol
Z fr dsfyp;% fdyS"kke~A
;s"kka egkgfjj;a fuolu~ x`g"s kq dq=kfi iwoeZ ÏrS jers fogkjS%ûƒŒ„û
vṛttā dharitri bhavatī saphala-prayāsā
yasyāṁ janur vasatiḥ keli-cayaḥ kilaiṣām
yeṣāṁ mahā-harir ayaṁ nivasan gṛheṣu
kutrāpi pūrvaṁ akṛtai ramate vihāraiḥ
O Pṛthvī, your labor has borne fruit because the Yādavas have
taken birth in your lap. They reside and sport in various ways upon
you. Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa also resides in the house of these Yādavas
and enjoys various wonderful pastimes.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Nārada, absorbed in intense bliss while
glorifying the Yādavas, began to address Pṛthvī-devī: “O Pṛthvī (Mother
Earth), your labors are fruitful because the Yādavas’ birth, residence
and pastimes are accomplished with your heartfelt blessings.”
The word kila indicates assurance of this. Bhagavān in the form of
Śrī Devakī-nandana is certainly residing in the house of the Yādavas.
How is He residing? The pastimes that Bhagavān Śrī Hari performs
did not manifest either in Vaikuṇṭha or Ayodhyā realm. Now while
performing such wonderful pastimes, He is contiuously manifest here.
text 103—105

;s"kka n'kZulEHkk"kk Li'kkZuxq eukluS%A
Hkkstuks}kg'k;uSLrFkkU;SnfSZ gdSn<Z` S%+ ûƒŒ…û
nq'NsnS% izes lEcUèkSjkRelEcUèkrks·fèkdS%A
c¼% LoxkZioxsPZ Nka fNRok Hk¥ä foo¼Z;u~ûƒŒ†û
Ï".kks foLe`roSd.q Bks foyklS% LoSjuq{k.ke~A
uoa uoefuokZP;a foruksfr lq[ka egr~ûƒŒ‡û
yeṣāṁ darśana-sambhāṣā-sparśānugamanāsanaiḥ
bhojanodvāha-śayanais tathānyair daihikair dṛdhaiḥ (103)
duśchedaiḥ prema-sambandhair ātma-sambandhato ’dhikaiḥ
baddhaḥ svargāpavargecchāṁ chittvā bhaktiṁ vivardhayan (104)
kṛṣṇo vismṛta-vaikuṇṭho vilāsaiḥ svair anu-kṣaṇam
navaṁ navam anirvācyaṁ vitanoti sukhaṁ mahat (105)
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You, O Yādavas, are bound to Śrī Kṛṣṇa with a bond of love that is
stronger than various bodily relationships such as seeing, touching,
conversing, following, sitting down, eating, sleeping and marriage.
Therefore Śrī Kṛṣṇa, having forgotten His residence in Vaikuṇṭha,
is granting the indescribable happiness to all people by constantly
expanding devotional service through these various types of
enjoyments.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Not only is Śrī Kṛṣṇa personally blissful, but He
is also bestowing great ecstasy upon the Yādavas. This is explained
in the three verses beginning with yeṣām. Being bound by the bodily
relationship and loving ties of the Yādavas, Śrī Kṛṣṇa is granting
them uncommon happiness through various enjoyments. How is He
sporting joyfully? He is sporting joyfully while increasing their premabhakti or loving devotion. How is He increasing their prema-bhakti?
He cuts the desire for attaining the heavenly planets and liberation,
in other words, He removes the desire that "I shall go to the heavenly
planets to sport with Bhagavān." He removes this desire because the
best wealth of the heavenly planets is the Sudharmā assembly and
the Parijātā tree. Both of these are available in Dvārakā only, so the
Yādavas have no desire to go the heavenly planets. So the Yādavas’
desire for liberation is also cut.
Actually, the Yādavas have no birth and death, but they repeatedly
appear on the earth with Bhagavān and automatically their desire for
liberation is destroyed. The relationship they have with Śrī Kṛṣṇa is
also unbreakable. Although the bodily activities of sleeping, eating
and enjoying may seem mundane, nonetheless they are not ephemeral;
rather it is the best loving relationship which is superior to the
relationship of the soul. Here the purport of saying “greater than the
relationship of the soul” is that the relationship or the meeting of
the soul with the Supersoul, which is accomplished through dhyāna,
dhāranā and samādhi, is inferior to the relationship of the Yādavas
because it is steady and bound by unbreakable love.
What is the happiness of that affectionate relationship? In reply,
Śrī Nārada says that happiness is everfresh, therefore it is the topmost
happiness. Being extremely great, that happiness is indescribable,
thus I am unable to describe it. Here the doubt may arise that this
happiness has arisen from an affectionate bondage of a bodily
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relationship, so why is it not called ephemeral? In reply, he is saying
that all the Yādavas are the embodiments of sat, cit and ānanda,
thus there is no possibility of transient bliss. Rather, although their
happiness is related to the body, nevertheless it is even superior to
the bliss of a deep trance (samādhi-sukha). The type of happiness that
is experienced in a trance is extremely limited. However, the bodily
happiness of the Yādavas with Śrī Kṛṣṇa is great. Just as one receives
various types of happiness due to the limbs of the body and through
the senses connected with them, similarly, through the transcendental
body and senses of the Yādavas a greater happiness is obtained. For
example, in the Tenth Canto (Bhāg. 10.82.29-30), at the time of the
pilgrimage to Kurukṣetra, Mahārāja Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira speaks to Yādavas:
yad-viśrutiḥ śruti-nutedam alaṁ punāti
pādāvanejana-payaś ca vacaś ca śāstram
bhūḥ kāla-bharjita-bhagāpi yad-aṅghri-padmasparśottha śaktir abhivarṣati no ’khilārthān
tad-darśana-sparśanānupatha-prajalpaśayyāsanāśana-sayauna-sapiṇḍa-bandhaḥ
yeṣāṁ gṛhe niraya-vartmani vartatāṁ vaḥ
svargāpavarga-viramaḥ svayam āsa viṣṇuḥ

“All the śrutis sing of the glories of Bhagavān. The footbath water
of Bhagavān, Gangā-devī and the Vedic scriptures, the words of
Bhagavān, greatly sanctify this world. Due to the effect of time,
the fortune of the earth ended, still by the power of His lotus feet,
the earth is granting us all benefits. While personally residing
in the home that is the cause of household life, Śrī Bhagavān
increased your devotion by establishing bodily relationships of
seeing, touching, following, sitting together, eating and sleeping.
and made you free from all sensual desires by cutting away the
desire for heaven and liberation.”
The purport of these two ślokas is that even though Gangā-devī,
the footbath water of Śrī Kṛṣṇa and the Vedas, the speech emanating
from His mouth, sanctify the universe, nonetheless, due to the
influence of time, the glories of the earth became weak. Therefore, by
the touch of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s lotus feet upon the earth His appearance is
providing all benefits. That same Śrī Kṛṣṇa, being bound by a marital
and bodily relationship with you, the Yādavas, is dwelling in a home
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while executing household life. He removes your desires for heavenly
planets and liberation through common talks and activities such as
darśana and touching. Thus He grants you the topmost bliss, namely,
he is increasing the happiness of your devotional service.
text 106

'k¸;klukVukyki&ØhM+kLukuk'kukfn"kq A
oÙkZekuk vfi Loku~ ;s Ï".kizEs .kk LejfUr uûƒŒˆû
śayyāsanāṭanālāpa-kṛīḍā-snānāśanādiṣu
vartamānā api svān ye kṛṣṇa-premṇā smaranti na
You, also being bound by the love of Śrī Kṛṣṇa through
activities such as sleeping, eating, sitting down, wandering, mutual
conversation, relaxation and bathing, have forgotten your family
ties to your sons and wives.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Therefore, these Yādavas while performing
activities such as sleeping and eating, due to the love of Śrī Kṛṣṇa,
forgot about their own bodies and relationships such as their sons
and wives. They become so forgetful of themselves that they do not
remember “where to go? or what to do?”
Even while doing these activities their hearts remain absorbed in
Śrī Kṛṣṇa. In this way, even when enjoying the greatest opulence and
sense gratification, their absorption in the mellow of love for Śrī Kṛṣṇa
is displayed. In this connection the Tenth Canto (10.90.46) states:
śayyāsanā-ṭanālāpa-krīḍā-snānādi-karmasu
na viduḥ santam ātmānaṁ vṛṣṇayaḥ kṛṣṇa-cetasaḥ

The Yādavas, whose hearts were absorbed in Śrī Kṛṣṇa, used to
forget their personal bodily relationships even while performing
ordinary activities such as sleeping, sitting down, wandering,
conversing, playing, bathing and eating.
The Padma Purāṇa states in the conversation between Śrī Kṛṣṇa
and Satyabhāmā about the glories of the month of Kārtika:
ete hi yādavāḥ sarve madgaṇā eva bhāmini
sarvadā mat-priyā devi mat-tulya-guṇa-śālinaḥ

“O My dear Satyabhāmā, I have appeared on this Earth by the
requests of Lord Brahmā and the other demigods. Therefore,
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these Yādavas have also appeared with Me. O Devī, they are all my
own community, and they accompany Me always as My beloved
associates who possess similar divine qualities as Myself.”
text 107

egkjktkfèkjktk;eqxl
z us &egkÚqr% A
egklkSHkkX;efgek Hkor% dsu o.;Zrke~ûƒŒ‰û
mahā-rājādhirājāyam ugrasena mahādbhutaḥ
mahā-saubhāgya-mahimā bhavataḥ kena varṇyatām
O King of kings, Ugrasena, you are also famous in the world as
the recipient of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy. Who can describe the glories of
your wonderful good fortune?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this way, after narrating the general glories of
the Yādavas, now Śrī Nārada, establishing Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s King Ugrasena
as the recipient of His special mercy, begins to glorify Śrī Ugrasena's
greatness by addressing him in the most honorific manner by using
the appropriate title.
“O King of kings, Ugrasena, you are the king of even Mahārāja Śrī
Yudhiṣṭhira. In this world, who can describe your glories which are so
famous and are experienced directly by the people? In other words,
none can describe them.”
text 108

vgks egk'p;Zrja peRdkjHkjkdje~A
i'; fiz;tuizhfrikjo';a egkgjs%ûƒŒŠû
aho mahāścaryataraṁ camatkāra-bharākaram
paśya priya-jana-prīti-pāra-vaśyaṁ mahā-hareḥ
Alas, such a wonderful thing. Now just see Śrī Hari’s subjugation
by the wonderful affection from His beloved devotees.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now to display the glories of the above-mentioned
good fortune, Śrī Nārada is explaining the kindness of Śrī Kṛsṇa
unto His devotees. Śrī Kṛsṇa is controlled by the love of His beloved
devotees. Just see this wonderful glory. In other words, just see His
subjugation by the affection of His beloved devotees.
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text 109

;nqjkt HkoUra l fu"k..ka ijeklusA
vxzs lsodofÙk"Bu~ lEcksèk;fr lknje~ûƒŒ‹û
yadu-rāja bhavantaṁ sa niṣaṇṇaṁ paramāsane
agre sevaka-vat tiṣṭhan sambodhayati sādaram
O Yadu-rāja, when you sat on the elevated throne appropriate for
a king, Śrī Kṛṣṇa stood like a servant in front of you and respectfully
spoke as follows:

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The verse is clear.
text 110

Hkks fuèkkj; nsofs r Hk`R;a ekekfn'ksfr pA
rn~HkoÚîks ueks·Hkh{k.ka HkoRlEcfUèkus ue%ûƒƒŒû
bho nidhāraya deveti bhṛtyaṁ māṁ ādiśeti ca
tad bhavadbhyo namo ’bhīkṣṇaṁ bhavat-sambandhine namaḥ
“O Mahārāja Ugrasena, please hear Me. I am your humble servant,
order Me accordingly.” Therefore, I am offering my repeated
obeisances unto you and all your relations.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: How great is the fortune of Mahārāja Ugrasena?
Śrī Nārada clarifies this in these two verses beginning with bho. “O
Honorable Lord, please show mercy upon Me. Being pleased with Me,
please hear Me out. I am your humble servant…” Śrī Kṛṣṇa Himself is
addressing Mahārāja Ugrasena like this. For example, in the ŚrīmadBhāgavatam Śrī Kṛṣṇa requests Mahārāja Ugrasena to accept the
throne by saying (Bhāg. 10.45.14):
mayi bhṛtya upāsīne bhavato vibudhādayaḥ
baliṁ haranty avanatāḥ kim utānye narādhipāḥ

“O My Lord Ugrasena, by being in your presence, I see even the
demigods offer their worshipful pujā unto you, what to speak of
other kings.”
Śrī Uddhava replied (Bhāg. 3.2.22):
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tat tasya kaiṅkaryam alaṁ bhṛtān no
viglāpayaty aṅga yad ugrasenam
tiṣṭhan niṣaṇṇaṁ parameṣṭhi-dhiṣṇye
nyabodhayad deva nidhārayeti

“O Vidura, Śrī Kṛṣṇa, in spite of being Śrī Bhagavān Himself,
accepted the servitorship of Mahārāja Ugrasena. By thinking
about it, even the hearts of servants such as me also become
pained. Alas, is this a matter of ordinary sorrow?”
Mahārāja Ugrasena is sitting on the royal throne and Śrī Kṛṣṇa
is standing in front of him. Not only this, after first addressing him
with an honorific title like "O Lord, please hear Me…," Śrī Kṛṣṇa then
presents His speech to him. Here Śrī Nārada has made use of the word
bhavadbhyo. In other words, he is describing the glories of Mahārāja
Ugrasena alone. However, why does He use the plural case? Śrī Kṛṣṇa
uses it due to the propriety of giving honor towards everyone, or else
to refer to all the Yādavas.
“Therefore, what to speak of offering obeisances to you, I also offer
obeisances to all those great personalities who are related with you.”
Or else, these words culminate in the glories of Bhagavān. Therefore,
Śrī Nārada concludes with bhavat sambandhine namaḥ (obeisances
to your relations), after visibly offering obeisances to Śrī Kṛṣṇa.
text 111

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
rrks czã.;nsokuqo£Ùkuks ;noks·f[kyk%A
liknxzg.ka uRok ekr:pqegZ keqfue~ûƒƒƒû
śrī-parīkṣid-uvāca—
tato brahmaṇya-devānu-varttano yadavo ’khilāḥ
sa-pāda-grahaṇaṁ natvā mātar ūcur mahā-manim
Śrī Parīkṣit said: O mother, henceforth all these Yādavas who
were followers of bramaṇya-deva Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the worshipful Lord of
the brāhmaṇas and Vaiṣṇavas, offered obeisances by touching the
lotus feet of Śrī Nārada, then began to speak.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The import of these adjoined verses (111 and
112) is clear.
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text 112

Jh;knok Åpq%μ
JhÏ".kL;kfi iwT;LRoeLenh;egkizHkks%A
dFkeLekUegkuhpkékhpoékefl izHkksûƒƒ„û
śrī-yādavā ūcuḥ—
śrī-kṛṣṇasyāpi pūjyas tvam asmadīya-mahā-prabhoḥ
katham asmān mahā-nīcān nīca-van namasi prabho
The Yādavas said: O most worshipable Devaṛṣi Śrī Nārada, you
are respected by even our worshipful Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Therefore, why are
you repeatedly offering obeisances to us who are the lowest of low
persons?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The import is clear.
text 113

ftrokd~ifruSi.q ; ;fnna uLRo;ksfnre~A
rnlEHkkfora u L;k|knosUæ&izHkkor%ûƒƒ…û
jita-vak-pati-naipuṇya yad idaṁ nas tvayoditam
tad asambhāvitaṁ na syād yādavendra-prabhāvataḥ
You conquered over the master of speech, Śrī Brahmā, with your
expertise of speech! Therefore, our glories that you describe are
impossible without the Lord of the Yādavas influence, Śrī Kṛṣṇa.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “O conqueror of the master of speech!” The
purport of this address is that you even conquered over the skill of
Brahmā’s speech who is the master of speech (vāk-pati). Therefore, by
your ingenious speech, whatever glories you have narrated about us
is only a clever use of words. Nonetheless, our glories that you have
described are possible only due to the influence of Yādavendra Śrī
Kṛṣṇa, who has granted us that great fortune.
text 114

rL; dsukfi xUèksu ¥d ok dL; u fln~è;frA
egkn;kdjks ;ks·;a fu#ikfèklqâÙke%ûƒƒ†û
tasya kenāpi gandhena kiṁ vā kasya na sidhyati
mahā-dayākaro yo ’yaṁ nirupādhi-suhṛttamaḥ
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If anyone has even the slightest connection with Śrī Kṛṣṇa, then
he achieves all kinds of spiritual accomplishments, because He is
the ocean of mercy and a causeless, magnanimous friend.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now, in two verses beginning with tasya the
Yādavas describe the glories of Yādavendra Śrī Kṛṣṇa who is the
root cause of their magnanimity. Everyone’s activities are perfected
despite even a distant connection with Yādavendra Śrī Kṛṣṇa. The
reason is because He is the source or birthplace of absolute mercy. It
is a fact that He is the source of mercy; however, if Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy is
mixed with a slight desire for a mutual favor, then what is the value of
such mercy? Therefore, everyone remarks that Śrī Kṛṣṇa is causelessly
merciful. In other words, He is completely merciful without any motive,
being the best well-wisher.
text 115

egkefgeikFkksfèk% Le`rek=ks·f[kykFkZn%A
nhuukFkSd'kj.ka ghukFkkZfèkdlkèkd%ûƒƒ‡û
mahā-mahima-pāthodhiḥ smṛta-mātro ’khilārtha-daḥ
dīna-nāthaika-śaraṇaṁ hīnārthādhika-sādhakaḥ
He is an ocean of boundless glories. Simply by remembering Him
alone grants the greatest benefit. He is the master of the wretched,
namely, the only shelter of the helpless. He bestows special mercy
upon the poor, fallen souls.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Nārada also adds something more. It is not
the case that Śrī Kṛṣṇa grants the results only according to the desire
of the devotees. Rather, He grants results even beyond the desire of
the devotees. Therefore, He is addressed as mahā-mahimā (vastly
glorious). Śrī Kṛṣṇa is an ocean of limitless glories that grants results
beyond all expectations. Just as the ocean is a reservoir of water that is
grave, limitless, steady and fathomless, Śrī Kṛṣṇa is also a vast, steady,
grave and fathomless abode of all wonderful glories.
In the matter of fulfilling the desires of the candidate of devotional
service he does not consider the length of duration, qualification or
disqualification, excellence or depravity. Simply by remembering Him,
He grants all material and spiritual benefit. He is the only shelter of
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the wretched, penniless and helpless. For those who are wretched,
penniless, distressed, feeble and who have no refuge, He is the only
shelter and protector. Also, for those who are the most depraved, most
inferior, who are devoid of the science of religion and devotional
service, He fulfills their desires in the most munificent manner.
"In this way, due to the glories of His vast generosity vile persons
like us have also received that same mercy. Thus, the glories that you
have described are possible only by the influence of Yādavendra Śrī
Kṛṣṇa. What more can we say? We are also receiving that benefit all
the time. Having considered the truth, these glories culminate in His
greatness. We do not have any magnificence in this regards, thus your
description of our glories is only a conjuring up of words."
text 116

fdURoLeklw¼o% Jheku~ ijekuqxgz kLine~A
;knosUæL; ;ks eU=h f'k";ks Hk`R;% fiz;ks egku~ûƒƒˆû
kintv asmāsūddhavaḥ śrīmān paramānugrahāspadam
yādavendrasya yo mantrī śiṣyo bhṛtyaḥ priyo mahān
O Śrī Nārada, this is completely true, but among us, Śrī Uddhava
is the recipient of greatest mercy from Yādavendra Śrī Kṛṣṇa. He is
minister, disciple, servant and most beloved of Him.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this way, Śrī Nārada described the glories of
the Yādavas. Although the Yādavas received such accolades due to
their natural, insatiable devotion and soft nature, they referred to the
special mercy of Bhagavān to Śrī Uddhava. (Where there is more mercy
or devotion manifest there is the same degree of lack of satisfaction
and natural humility.)
Therefore, the Yādavas, according to their natural propensity
of devotional service, addressed him as the greater recipient of
Bhagavān’s mercy, and to glorify His greatness they narrate the ten
ślokas beginning with kintu (but).
"Among us, Śrī Uddhava is the topmost recipient of Yādavendra
Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s grace; therefore, he is endowed with all opulence. He is
decorated with the four honors of being the foremost minister (mahāmantrī), chief disciple (mahā-śiṣya), magnificent servant (mahāsevaka) and most beloved (priyo mahān) of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Even though
we are also the ministers, disciples, servants and beloved of Śrī Kṛṣṇa,
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Śrīman Uddhava is the best because we are not as essential as he is.
text 117

vLeku~ fogk; dq=kfi ;k=ka l dq#rs izHkq%A
u fg rn~n%q [keLekda n`"Vs rfLeékioztrs û
~ ƒƒ‰û
asmān vihāya kutrāpi yātrāṁ sa kurute prabhuḥ
na hi tad-duḥkham asmākaṁ dṛṣte tv asminn apavrajet
If Śrī Kṛṣṇa abandons us and goes somewhere else, then our
distress of separation from Him does not go away even when He
returns.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The Yādavas are narrating the greater importance
of Śrī Uddhava in the two verses beginning with asman iti.
text 118

u tkuhe% dnk dq= iqujs"k oztfs nfrA
m¼oks fuR;eH;.ksZ fuolu~ lsors izHkqeû
~ ƒƒŠû
na janīmaḥ kadā kutra punar eṣa vrajed iti
uddhavo nityam abhyaṇe nivasan sevate prabhum
We do not know when our Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa will go away. With this
worry our distress never goes away. Due to the fear of imminent
separation we do not experience the full happiness, despite having
the darśana of the Lord. However, Śrī Uddhava constantly remains
near Śrī Kṛṣṇa, and receives happiness by serving Him.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The verse is straight-forward and clear.
text 119

LoxE; ,o fo"k;s iz"s k;sÚxokueqeA~
dkSjoko`rlkEch;ekspukfnÏrs Dofpr~ûƒƒ‹û
sva-gamya eva viśaye preṣayed bhagavān amum
kauravāvṛta-sāmbīya-mocanādi-kṛte kvacit
To the places where Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa should go Himself for
special duty, Śrī Uddhava is sent as His representative. For example,
one time He sent Śrī Uddhava to liberate Sāmba from the Kauravas.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If someone says that Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa sends
Śrī Uddhava sometimes to Gokula and sometimes to Hastināpura and
so forth, then he must also experience distress due to separation from
Bhagavān. Therefore, he uses the phrase sva-gamya.
It is true that Śrī Bhagavān sends Him to places that are proper
for His own going. However, He does not send him to any other place.
Just as when Kauravas such as Bhīṣma and Duryodhana had arrested
the son of Jāmbavatī, Sāmba, who had kidnapped the daughter of
Duryodhana, Śrī Uddhava was sent to set him free. By the word ādi
the work of giving assurance to the vraja-vāsīs such as Śrī Nanda is
understood. This subject matter is extremely confidential. It is not seen
just anywhere. Therefore, for special activities such as freeing His
beloved relatives and granting them assurance, Śrī Kṛṣṇa would send
Śrī Uddhava as His representative alone. In this way, even though He
suffers from the distress of separation from Bhagavān, Śrī Uddhava
receives still more happiness in such activities as freeing the dear
devotees of Bhagavān and granting them the assurance of the direct
association of Bhagavān.
text 120

;fLr"Bu~ HkkstuØhM+k&dkSrd
q koljs gjs%A
egkizlkneqfPN"Va yHkrs fuR;esdy%ûƒ„Œû
yas tiṣṭhan bhojana-krīḍā-kautukāvasare hareḥ
mahā-prasādam ucchiṣṭaṁ labhate nityam ekalaḥ
Śrī Uddhava remains with Him even at such times as eating,
playing and sporting with Śrī Kṛṣṇa, and he alone relishes the
remnants of mahāprasāda from Śrī Kṛṣṇa.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Uddhava serves Śrī Kṛṣṇa in the abovementioned ways by remaining close by Him. The service of Śrī Uddhava
is described in the śloka beginning with yas thiṣṭhan up to the śloka
ending with prayāti (ślokas 120-122). Even at the time of eating,
playing and sporting Sri Uddhava remains with Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa
and receives the remnants of His mahāprasāda.
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text 121

iknkjfoUn}U}a ;% izHkks% lEokg;u~ eqnkA
rrks fuæklq[kkfo"V% 'ksrs LokÁs fuèkk; rr~ûƒ„ƒû
pādāravinda-dvandvaṁ yaḥ prabhoḥ saṁvāhayan mudā
tato nidrā-sukhāviṣṭaḥ śete svāṅke nidhāya tat
Śrī Uddhava, who becomes overwhelmed with sleep while
massaging the lotus feet of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, still keeps the lotus feet of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa in his lap as he happily sleeps.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this way, he experiences even the bliss of
sleeping through the massaging of the lotus feet of Bhagavān Śrī
Kṛṣṇa, that is, even in the immersion in sleep he keeps the lotus feet
of the Lord in his lap and then happily sleeps. Even at the time of
sleeping he does not undergo separation from Śrī Bhagavān.
text 122

jg% ØhM+k;k´p Dofpnfi l lÂs Hkxor%
iz;kR;=kekR;% ifj"kfn egkeU=ef.kfHk%A
fofp=SueZ kS?Z kSjfi gfjÏr'yk?kuHkjS&
eZuksKS% lokZék% lq[k;fr ojku~ izki;fr pûƒ„„û
rahaḥ-krīḍāyāñca kvacid api sa saṣge bhagavataḥ
prayāty atrāmātyaḥ pariṣadi mahā-mantra-maṇibhiḥ
vicitrair narmaughair api hari-kṛta-ślāghana-bharair
manojñaiḥ naḥ sukhayati varān prāpayati ca
Sometimes at the time of Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s confidential
pastimes (keli-krīḍā) Śrī Uddhava also accompanies Him. Śrī
Uddhava is the Prime Minister in the great assembly. He provides us
happiness by his charming advice and various ways of joking. Śrī
Kṛṣṇa much appreciates these joking words also.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Sometimes at the house of Kubjā and sometimes
in other confidential pastimes, Śrī Uddhava accompanies Śrī Kṛṣṇa.
It is not a fact that he is a servant only at the time of confidential
pastimes, even in the great royal assembly he is a high-class servant.
He also provides great happiness to us. In the royal assembly he is the
prime minister, and he is the foremost in providing useful advice like a
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mystic jewel or incantation. Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa praises his wonderful
joking words. Uddhava also provides happiness to all of us by those
charming words, and by sometimes granting us the remnant mahāprasāda of Bhagavān he fulfills the desire of our heart.
text 123

¥d rL; lkSHkkX;dqya fg okP;a okrqyrka izki fdyk;esoAa
vk'kS'kok|% izHkqikniù lsokjlkfo"V;ksP;rs·KS%ûƒ„…û
kiṁ tasya saubhāgya-kulaṁ hi vācyaṁ
vātulatāṁ prāpa kilāyam evam
āśaiśavād yaḥ prabhu-pāda-padma
sevā-rasāviṣṭatayocyate ’jñaiḥ
How much more can we describe the great fortune of Sri
Uddhava? From childhood he remained absorbed in the service of
the lotus feet of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Foolish people consider that absorption
of his to be the creation of idle mundane talk.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now the extraordinary absorption of Śrī Uddhava
in the mellow of service from his childhood is being described.
What more to speak of Śrī Uddhava’s glories? Foolish people phrase
absorption in this mellow of service as idle talk. They imagine that he
is suffering from a vayu or wind disorder. The reason for this is that
he would remain greatly absorbed in the lotus feet of Bhagavān. Due to
this intense absorption in the service of Bhagavān he would forget even
the awareness of his body and used to speak incoherently like a person
possessed by a ghost.
text 124

vgks! lnk ekèkoikniù;ks% izof` ÙkykEiVîegÙoeÚqre~A
bgSo ekuq";oiq";okiLo:i&eqRl`T; gjs% Lo:irke~ûƒ„†û
aho! sadā mādhva-pāda-pādmayoḥ
prapatti-lāmpatya-mahattvam adbhutaṁ
ihaiva mānuṣya-vapuṣy avāpa svarūpam
utsṛjya hareḥ svarūpatām
Alas, only Śrī Uddhava manifested in this word the glories and
taste of the wonderful mellow of constant service of the lotus feet of
Śrī Mādhava. What more can I say? He attained a form similar to Śrī
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Kṛṣṇa even in this human form of life. He abandoned his natural fair
complexion and received the same complexion as Śrī Kṛṣṇa.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: What to speak about the glories of Śrī Uddhava
that give happiness to all the people, even the glories of his form are
also wonderful. In this way, King Ugrasena is mentioning the natural
and secondary result of his mellow of servitorship.
Alas, how is the service of Śrī Uddhava? Only Śrī Uddhava
manifested the glories of the greed that is present in the mellow of
servitorship to the lotus feet of Śrī Mādhava. This is because Śrī
Uddhava alone in this world has abandoned the natural human form,
the natural fair complexion of the warrior class of people residing in
the middle part of the country. He obtained a form similar to Śrī Hari
(śyāmasundara-rūpatā).
text 125

iz|Eq ukæE;:i% izHkqnf;rrjks·I;s"k Ï".kksiHkqäS&
oZU;òd~ihriêka'kqdf.kedjksÙklagkjkfnfHkLrS% A
usikF;SHkwfZ "krks·Leku~ lq[k;fr lrra nsodhuUnuL;
HkzkUR;k lUn'kZuus fiz;tuân;kd"kZ.kksRd"kZHkktkûƒ„‡û
pradyumnād ramya-rūpaḥ prabhudayitataro ’py eṣa kṛṣṇopabhuktair
vanya-srak-pīta-paṭṭāṁśuka-manimakarottaṁsa-hārādibhis taiḥ
nepathyair bhūṣito ’smān sukhayati
satataṁ devakī-nandanasya
bhrāntyā sandarśanena priya-janahṛdayākarṣanotkarṣa-bhaja
Śrī Uddhava is even more beautiful than Śrī Pradyumna and is
very dear to Śrī Kṛṣṇa. He provides constant happiness to us by
decorating himself with the prasādī forest flower garland, yellow
waist garment, jewels, shark-shaped earrings and jewelled garland.
If by chance we glance at Him from a distance, it seems that He is our
Śrī Devakī-nandana. In this way, by creating a false impression of
Śrī Kṛṣṇa in our heart, he creates a special attraction in our heart.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: King Ugrasena is elaborately describing the form
of Śrī Uddhava, which is similar to Śrī Hari. Śrī Uddhava is more
attractive than the most handsome Pradyumna (Cupid) and he is the
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most beloved of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. He is decorated with ornaments such as the
unique garland of forest flowers which was already worn by Śrī Kṛṣṇa,
and he provides us happiness even at the time of the absence of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa. The garland strung with the leaves and flowers reaches down
to the feet. “Jewels” means the Kaustubha jewel; the earrings mean the
shark-shaped earrings; the garland means a garland strung with pearls.
The word ādi indicates the ointment and ornament for the head.
He provides us constant happiness by being decorated with all these
ornaments. How? He creates the false impression of Śrī Devakīnandana. Seeing His dress and ornamentation which resembles Śrī
Devakī-nandana from a distance, it seems that he is Śrī Devakī-nandana.
Although this is just a false impression, even after recognizing him in
our hearts we receive the happiness of seeing Śrī Kṛṣṇa. What is the
nature of that illusion? Even at the time of absence from Bhagavān, a
special attraction arises in our heart only by seeing Śrī Uddhava who
is dressed and decorated like Him in the most attractive way.
The purport is that at the time of not seeing Bhagavān, simply by
seeing Śrī Uddhava who is dressed and decorated like Him, we develop
the illusion that "this is Devakī-nandana." Though this is an illusion,
still we receive happiness by his darśana. Especially the form of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa attracts the hearts of persons who are dear to Him; therefore,
Śrī Uddhava pleases us because he has the same form as Śrī Kṛṣṇa.
He always wanders here and there for the service of Bhagavān and
we obtain happiness by his sight. Because his form is like Śrī Devakīnandana, he has the capacity to attract our hearts. Sandarśana
(seeing) means by having a form similar to the most attractive form of
Śrī Kṛṣṇa he pleases us by granting us his audience.
text 126—127

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
ekrfjR;kfnda JqRok egklkSHkkX;eqÙkee~A
m¼oL; eqfuxsgZ a xUrqa g"kZid
z "kZr%ûƒ„ˆû
mRFkk; rL; fnXHkkxoRekZnkrqa leq|r%A
KkRoksäks ;nqjktsu fp=izes fodkjHkkd~ûƒ„‰û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
mātar ity-ādikaṁ śrutvā mahā-saubhāgyam uttamam
uddhavasya munir gehaṁ gantuṁ harṣa-prakarṣataḥ (126)
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utthāya tasya dig-bhāga-vartmādātuṁ samudyataḥ
jñātvokto yadu=rājena citra-prema-vikāra-bhāk (127)
Mahārāja Śrī Parīkṣit said: O Mother, after hearing the topic this
way, of the great fortune of Śrī Uddhava, Śrī Nārada became extremely
happy, becoming overwhelmed with various transformations of
prema, then got up to go to the abode of Śrī Uddhava. Upon seeing
this, the king of Yadus, Śrī Ugrasena, began to speak.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this way, after hearing the subject of the
great fortune of Śrī Uddhava (ādi implies indescribable, that is,
what could be revealed by Śri Nārada’s own words), Śrī Nārada got
up from the assembly to go to the residence of Śrī Uddhava. As he
began to advance in the direction of Uddava’s residence, the king of
the Yadus, Śrī Ugrasena, began to speak to Nārada who was adorned
now with transformations of prema such as perspiration, shivering,
horripilation and tears.
text 128

Jhenqxl
z us mokpμ
HkxoékqäesoklkS {k.kesdefi Dofpr~A
ukU;= fr"Brh'kL; Ï".kL;kns'krks foukûƒ„Šû
śrīmad-ugrasena uvāca—
bhagavann uktam evāsau kṣaṇam ekam api kvacit
nānyatra tiṣṭhatīśasya kṛṣṇasyādeśato vinā
Mahārāja Śrī Ugrasena said: O Bhagavān, I said before that only
Śrī Uddhava does not go to any other place, even for a moment,
without the order of Śrī Kṛṣṇa.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: During the discussion on this topic, we have
explained before, “Only Śrī Uddhava remains with Śrī Bhagavān at
all times.” Now it is also revealed that Śrī Uddhava neither goes to
any other place nor stays in any place without the order of Bhagavān.
Although by the order of Bhagavān, he goes to some other place
and even resides there, he does so only because of his inability to
transgress the order of Śrī Kṛṣṇa.
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text 129

;Fkkga izkF;Z rRlÂfLFk¥r ukIuksfe d£gfpr~A
rUegkykHkrks ghuks·lR;;k jkT;j{k;kûƒ„‹û
yathāhaṁ prārthya tat-saṅga-sthitiṁ nāpnomi karhicit
tan-mahā-lābhato hīno ’satyayā rājya-rakṣayā
However, I cannot get the association of Śrī Kṛṣṇa in spite of
praying. Due to these trivial royal duties, I have become void of the
great benefit of the Lord’s divine association.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: By discussing the topic of Śrī Uddhava’s constant
residence with Bhagavān and by stopping Śrī Nārada from going to
the residence of Uddhavajī, Śrī Ugrasena is reciting the glories of
Uddhavajī, in order to counter his own glories spoken by Śrī Nārada.
“I can never obtain the association of Śrī Kṛṣṇa despite praying.
Bhagavān has never cheated anyone like me, just as He has made me
devoid of His association. Bhagavān could not have cheated anyone
in the same way as He cheated me. I am cheated of the great benefit
of His association. Why? Because of handling the transient activity of
managing the kingdom, I am cheated of His great association. Even
though it is said that there is no chance of defeat from the enemies
in the kingdom that has received Bhagavān’s mercy, this is truly
impossible.”
The word asatya means apparent. However, in a kingdom
established by Bhagavān there is no chance of any defect or
shortcoming. Still, Śrī Kṛṣṇa ordered me, “Until I arrive from the other
place, you should protect this kingdom.” The order is given to protect
this kingdom from the deception of the Lord. The description of this
topic is given in the book called Śrī Hari-vaṁśa (2.47.16-18) in the
episode of the kidnapping of Śrī Rukmini, Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa told
Śrī Ugrasena:
tiṣṭha tvaṁ nṛpa-śārdūla bhrātrā me sahito nṛpa
kṣatriyā nikṛta-prajñāḥ śāstr-niścita-darśanāḥ
purīṁ śunyām imaṁ vīra jaghanyā māsma pīḍayan

“O lion among kings (nṛpa-keśarī), you should stay in this
kingdom with My brother. Though the kings who belong to the
warrior class believe in the scriptures, they are naturally of the
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wicked nature. Therefore, O hero, to protect this city, you should
reside in this sovereignless city, while punishing the miscreants.”
After hearing all these orders of Bhagavān, Śrī Ugrasena replied:
tvayā vihīnāḥ sarve sma, na śaktāḥ sukham āsitum
pure ’smin viśayānte ca, pati-hīnā yathā striyaḥ
tvat-sanāthā vayaṁ tāta, tvad-bāhu-balam āśritāḥ
bibhīmo na narendrāṇāṁ, sendrāṇām api māna-da
vijayāya yadu-śreṣṭha yatra yatra gamiṣyasi
tatra tvaṁ sahito ’smābhir gacchethā yādavarṣabha

“O Kṛṣṇa, we are unable to stay in this city like a woman bereft
of her husband because You are our master. O dearmost one,
after obtaining You, we have become protected by Your Lordship,
under the shelter of Your strong arms. What to speak of the kings
of the Earth, we are not even afraid of the crooked eyebrows of
Indra. O best among the Yadus, wherever You may go, we shall also
go with You.” (Śrī Hari-vaṁśa 2.47.21-23)
text 130

vkKkikyuek=SdlsoknjÏrksRlo% A
;Fkk p of´prks uhRok feF;kxkSjo;U=.kke~ûƒ…Œû
ajñā-pālana-mātraika-sevādara-kṛtotsavaḥ
yathā ca vañcito nītvā mithyā-gaurava-yantraṇām
Although I am performing this royal duty to follow the order of
the Lord only, and respectfully consider this to be His service, I am
obtaining only slight happiness. However, due to the anguish from
the honor He granted me, it seems that he has cheated me.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: One might object as to why did you engage in
such royal duty? Morevover, if that would have been the defect of
transgressing the order of the Lord, why do you lament now? In reply
to this becoming satisfied, Śrī Ugrasena says, “Only to follow the order
of the Lord am I performing this royal duty. I consider this to be His
service, and with great respect I perform the aforementioned duty.
Thus I am experiencing a fraction of great happiness. However, I am
cheated of the great benefit of His direct association…
“How was I cheated? Śrī Kṛṣṇa cheated me by granting the pain
of false honor. What is the nature of that affliction of honor? He
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addresses me by all these honorific titles, "O respectable one, O
maternal grandfather, O king of the Yadu dynasty!" Sometimes He says,
"You should sit on the throne and give me a royal order." Sometimes
we arrive in the royal assembly and He stands up and shows respect
to me. In this way, He gives me the torment of false prestige and heavy
shame. I am so unfortunate…”
Regarding this, it has been said in Hari-vaṁśa that after being
anointed as King of kings, Śrī Kṛṣṇa alighted down from the chariot
to enter the city of Dvārakā, and Ugrasena came forward with arghya
water to worship Him.
But seeing him, Śrī Kṛṣṇa said, “O monarch of Mathurā, Ugrasena,
I have anointed you on the royal throne as King of Mathurā, therefore,
I cannot accept any action contrary to this, that is, any worship from
you. Therefore, O king, it is not appropriate to offer me such things as
arghya, footbath water, and ācaman. This is My opinion.”
“Therefore, O Devāṛṣī Śrī Nārada,” Ugrasena said, “these words and
such behavior of Śrī Kṛṣṇa culminate in great misery for me. So where
is my vast fortune?”
text 131

Ï".ksu u rFkk df'pnq¼oL; egklq[khA
rRik'oZlos klkSHkkX;kn~ofa pr% L;kr~ dnkfi uûƒ…ƒû
kṛṣṇena na tathā kaścid uddhavasya mahā-sukhī
tat pārśva-sevāsaubhāgyād vañcitaḥ syāt kadāpi na
Actually, Śrī Kṛṣṇa has never cheated anyone like me. Śrī
Uddhava is so jubilant because Bhagavān always keeps him next to
His side, grants him the joy of service and never cheats him of the
good fortune of service.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Kṛṣṇa has not cheated anyone in the abovementioned fashion as badly as He has cheated me. What more can I
say? I am not as fortunate as Sātyaki, what to speak of Śrī Uddhava?
Śrī Uddhava is extremely happy; therefore, who can possibly be more
fortunate than he? Only Śrī Uddhava is so fortunate. Śrī Kṛṣṇa never
cheats him of the happiness of service, and he always remains with
Bhagavān and serves Him.
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text 132

rÙk«k xRok Hkork'kq ekn`'kka lUns'kesra l fuosnuh;%A
v|kR;xknkxeuL; csyk LoukFkeknk; lHkka lukFk;ûƒ…„û
tat tatra gatvā bhavatāśu mādṛśāṁ,
sandeśam etaṁ sa nivedanīyaḥ
adyātyagād agamanasya vela,
sva-nātham ādāya sabhāṁ sa-nāthaya
Therefore you should go to the inner palace compound of
Bhagavān and receive darśana of Śrī Uddhava. Also make this
request for us: Today the time for Bhagavān’s arrival in the assembly
has long passed, thus Śrī Uddhava should quickly bring the Lord to
the assembly hall and again secure it with our Lord.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Therefore, only by the mercy of Śrī Uddhava will
people like us become happy. With this sentiment, King Ugrasena uses
the words beginning with tat tatra. Śrī Uddhava, who is so fortunate,
should quickly go the palace of Bhagavān and present this message,
“Today the time for Bhagavān’s arrival in the assembly has elapsed.
Therefore, he should quickly bring his master, the Lord of the Yādavas,
Śrī Kṛṣṇa, to the Sudharmā assembly hall and secure it by the presence
of our Lord. Without His darśana we are waiting for Him like helpless
citizens.”
Therefore, you are more fortunate than us, because you are able to
approach the Lord independently.

Thus ends Chapter Five entitled
“Priya — The Beloved Devotees”
with the Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā (bhāvānuvāda) of
Śrī Bṛhad Bhāgavatāmṛtam
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Chapter Six

Priyatamaḥ — The Most Beloved Devotees
text 1

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
rPNªRq ok;sZ egkizes jlkos'ksu ;fU=r%A
egkfo".kqfiz;ks oh.kkgLrks·lkS foLe`rkf[ky%ûƒû
śrī-parīkṣit uvāca—
tac chrutvārye mahā-prema-rasāveśena yantritaḥ
mahā-viṣṇu-priyo vīṇā-hasto ’sau vismṛtākhilaḥ
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: O mother, after hearing Śrī Uddhava’s
glories, Bhagavān’s dearmost Nārada Muni became absorbed in
the transcendental mellows of prema. Having become oblivious to
everything, he could not vibrate on his vīṇā, despite clutching it in
his hand.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā (bhāvānuvāda):
ṣaṣthe muny uktito ’nyonyaṁ kṛtāyām uddhavādibhiḥ
citrāyāṁ vraja-vārttāyāṁ mohaḥ premocyate prabhoḥ

This sixth chapter describes the vraja-vāsīs’ prema and Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s
enchantment by their wonderful love. After hearing the discussion
about Vraja by Śrī Uddhava and the Yādavas, that topmost muni
Śrī Nārada then inspired Śrī Kṛṣṇa.
O revered mother (by āryan heritage), having heard the glories of
Śrī Uddhava, Śrī Nārada Muni approached the palace of Bhagavān
by his customary habit. This is the topic depicted in these next three
verses.
The great sage clutched the vīṇā in his hand only, and became
powerless to play his vīṇā. He had become absorbed in the
extraordinary mellows of divine love (mahā-prema-rasa). Thus he
became oblivious to everything relating to the body.
text 2

lnk }kjorhoklkH;LrkUr%iqjoReZukA
izHkqikz lknns'kkUr%izo's kk'p;Zokfguk û„û
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sadā dvāravatī-vāsābhyastāntaḥ-pura-vartmanā
prabhu-prāsāda-deśāntaḥ-praveśāścarya-vāhinā
Śrī Nārada habitually stayed in Dvārakā. Therefore, although the
way to the palace was extremely private, he crossed the wonderful
labyrinthine path and entered into the palace of Bhagavān based on
his previous experience.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Absorbed in the mellows of prema-rasa, Śrī
Nārada forgot everything. How then did he enter the palace of
Bhagavān? In reply, he says that he reached it based on his previous
familiarity, that is, he had previously made Dvārakā Purī his home.
Therefore, due to his familiarity of the path, he entered the royal
palace of Bhagavān. And how was the passageway? The passageway
to the palace of Śrī Kṛṣṇa was astonishing, wonderfully filled with
labyrinthine curves impossible to describe. Nevertheless, Devarṣi Śrī
Nārada did not blunder along the way.
text 3

iwokZH;klkfnokH;kla izklknL; xrks eqfu%A
Hkwrkfo"Vks egksUeknx`ghr'p ;Fksrj%û…û
pūvābhyāsād ivābhyāsaṁ prāsādasya gato muniḥ
bhūtāviṣṭo mahonmāda-gṛhītaś ca yathetaraḥ
Although Śrī Nārada entered the palace due to previous
experience, his condition at that time appeared like a person
possessed by a ghost or a mad person.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Due to his previous experience of repeated
comings and goings from the palace of Bhagavān, Śrī Nārada entered
the inner portion of Bhagavān’s palace with great love and spontaneity.
Although absorbed in meditation on the absolute truth, it appears
as though devotees in a condition of spontaneous love never forget
the way to approach Bhagavān. However, at that time and from an
ordinary perspective, Śrī Nārada appeared to be in a state of a person
haunted by a ghost, or a completely insane person.
text 4

HkwekS Dokfi L[kyfr irfr Dokfi fr"BR;ps"V%
DokI;qRdEia Hktfr yqBfr DOkkfi jksfnR;FkkÙkZ%A
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DOkkI;kØks'ku~IyqfrfHkj;rs xk;rs Dokfi u`R;u~
lo± DOkkfi J;fr ;qxir~ izes lEif}dkje~û†û
bhūmau kvāpi skhalati patati kvāpi tiṣṭhaty aceṣṭaḥ
kvāpy utkampaṁ bhajati luṭhati kvāpi rodity athārtah.
kvāpy ākrośan plutibhir ayate gāyati kvāpi nṛtyan
sarvaṁ kavāpi śrayati yugapat prema-sampad-vikāram
Sometimes he stumbled, sometimes he fainted and collapsed to the
ground, and sometimes he stood stunned and motionless. Sometimes
he rolled on the ground, sometimes he cried out in a pathetic voice,
and sometimes he yelled out. Sometimes he jumped up and ran
madly about. Sometimes he sang and danced, while sometimes all the
transformations of prema such as shivering, sweating, horripilations
and crying manifested on his body simultaneously.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The import is clear.
text 5

gs eUekrfjnkuha Roa lkoèkkurjk HkoA
fLFkjrka izki;Urh eka lèkS;± Ük`f.ona Lo;e~û‡û
he man-mātar idānīṁ tvaṁ sāvadhānatarā bhava
sthiratāṁ prāpayantī māṁ sa-dhairyaṁ śṛṇv idaṁ svayam
O my mother, be more vigilant now than ever before! If you see
me waver, calm me and listen closely to what I will now disclose.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The reason for Mahārāja Parīkṣit using the
vocative phrase, “O my mother” (he man-mātar), is that now he will
give a description of the incredibly divine character of Bhagavān. As
soon as such pastimes of Śrī Bhagavān entered his mind, Śrī Parīkṣit
began to speak with an upsurge of exceptional prema, “Now the most
charming pastimes of Bhagavān shall be described. Pay attention
carefully!” What was the reason? “Upon describing this discourse
and seeing me waver from an upsurge of prema, then calm me and
patiently continue to listen until its conclusion.”
text 6—8

rfLeékgfu dsukfi oSeuL;su os'eu%A
vUr%izdks"Bs lqIrL; izHkks% ik'o± fogk; l%ûˆû
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vnwjkísgyhizkUrs fufo"V% Jhenq¼o%A
cynsoks nsodh p jksfg.kh #fDe.kh rFkkû‰û
lR;Hkkekn;ks·U;k'p nsO;% iùkorh p lkA
izof` Ùkgkfj.kh dal&ekrk nkL;LrFkk ijk%ûŠû
tasminn ahani kenāpi vaimanasyena veśmanaḥ
antaḥ-prakoṣṭhe suptasya prabhoḥ pārśvaṁ vihāya saḥ (6)
adūrād dehalī prānte niviṣṭaḥ śrīmad-uddhavaḥ
baladevo devakī ca rohiṇī rukmiṇī tathā (7)
satyabhāmādayo ’nyāś ca devyaḥ padmāvatī ca sā
pravṛtti-hāriṇī kaṁsa-mātā dāsyas tathā paraḥ (8)
Dejected for some reason that day, Bhagavān lay asleep inside
the compound of the palace. Śrī Uddhava left Him alone and came
to sit on a raised terrace a little distance away. Along with him, Śrī
Baladeva, Śrī Devakī, Śrī Rohiṇī, Śrī Rukmiṇī, Śrī Satyabhāmā and
other queens, as well as Padmāvatī, the mother of Kaṁsa and spoiler
of one’s tendency to serve Bhagavān, and other maidservants were
also present there.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The reason for Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s dejection will be
determined later. By using the word kenāpi (for some reason), Śrī
Parīkṣit Mahārāja considered it improper to elaborate on it at present.
Or else, he feared that bewilderment might arise while narrating it.
Therefore, Śrī Uddhava left the melancholic Lord sleeping alone inside
the palace and quietly sat a little distance away on a raised terrace at
the door. Śrī Baladeva and others also anxiously sat there.
Sā (she) refers to the notorious Padmāvatī who was also present.
She is addressed here as notorious (prasiddhā), because she is that
same mother of Kaṁsa whose chastity the demon Drumila1 defiled
by deceitfully posing as Ugrasena. Above all, she is addressed as
pravṛtti-hāriṇī, because she “steals away the inclination to serve
Bhagavān,” especially with gossipy kathā or tall tales and superficial,
contrary arguments about Bhagavān. Therefore, she, or such
persons like her, are understandably always present in the narration
of Bhagavān’s pastimes.
1

The Padma Purāṇa mentions that the demon is a servant of Kuvera named
Gobhila.
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text 9

rw".khaHkwrk'p rs losZ oÙkZekuk% lfoLe;e~A
r= Jhukjna izkIreS{kUrkiwop
Z fs "Vre~û‹û
tūṣṇīm-bhūtās ca te sarve varttamānāḥ sa-vismayam
tatra śrī-nāradaṁ prāptam aikantāpūrva-ceṣṭatam
All of them sat there in a dazed condition quietly. At that very
moment, they saw Śrī Nārada arrive at the place, displaying various
kinds of extraordinary loving gestures.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The reason for the amazement was Bhagavān
was sleeping untimely. Therefore, Śrī Uddhava and the others were
sitting silently around the compound palace of Bhagavān. At that
time, Śrī Nārada appeared there. How did he appear? Śrī means “one
who is adorned with the wealth of prema.” He appeared displaying an
extraordinary behavior of wonderful gestures.
text 10

mRFkk; ;Ruknkuh; LokLF;a uhRok {k.ksu re~A
izes kJqfDyékonua iz{kkY;kgq% 'kuSy?Z kqûƒŒû
utthāya yatnād ānīya svāsthyaṁ nītvā kṣaṇena tam
premāśru-klinna-vadanaṁ prakṣālyāhuḥ śānair laghu
Seeing Śrī Nārada in such a state, all of them rose and with great
care and honor brought him to their side. Helping him soon regain
his composure, they tenderly began to wipe away the profuse tears
from his lotus face.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Standing aloof at some distance, they brought Śrī
Nārada nearby with great care. Then to make him feel at ease, they
washed his lotus face that was full of tears, quietly so as not to disturb
the sleep of Śrī Bhagavān. By doing so, they began to pacify him from
any further anxiety or fuss they may have created.
text 11

vn`"ViwoeZ LekfHk% dhn`'ka rs·| psf"Vre~A
vkdfLedfena czãLa rw".kheqifo'k {k.ke~ûƒƒû
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adṛṣṭa-pūrvam asmābhiḥ kīdṛśaṁ te ’dya ceṣṭitam
āklasmikam idaṁ brahmas tūṣṇīm upaviśa kṣaṇam
O brāhmaṇa, what wonderful behavior have we seen today in
you? Never before have we seen such overwhelming behavior as this
stumbling, via helplessness and divine love. Whatever the case may
be, please sit down quietly.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The import is clear.
text 12

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
lxn~xneqokpkJqèkkjkehfyr ykspusA
;RuknqUehy;ékRok ldEiiqydkfpr%ûƒ„û
śrī parīkṣid uvāca—
sa-gadgadam uvācāśrudhārā-mīlita locane
yatnād unmīlayan natvā sa-kampa-pulakācitaḥ
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: Śrī Nārada opened his eyes that
had become shut tightly by a flow of tears after great effort. After
offering obeisances to all of them, he began to speak in a choked
voice, his body trembling and hair standing on end.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The import of the verse is clear.
text 13

Jhukjn mokpμ
euksK&lkSHkkX;HkjSdHkktua e;k lea lÂe;èoeq¼oe~A
rnh;iknSdjtks·Fkok Hkos&ÙknSo 'kkfUroZr es·UrjkReu%ûƒ…û
śrī nārada uvāca—
manojña-saubhāgya-bharaika-bhājanaṁ
mayā samaṁ saṅgamayadhvam uddhavam
tadīya-pādaika-rajo ’thavā bhavetadaiva śāntir bata me ’ntarātmanaḥ
Śrī Nārada said: All of you please help me meet Śrī Uddhava, who
is the charming recipient of extreme good fortune; bestow your
mercy on me so that I may get his footdust. Only by obtaining his
footdust may my soul find peace.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Uddhava is extremely fortunate. Although Śrī
Uddhava was personally present, still Śrī Nārada, who was overwhelmed
with prema, could not converse with him. Rather, he began to speak
with each one, “All of you please help me meet Śrī Uddhava…”
Thereafter, considering himself unfit to associate with any of them,
he continued, “If all of you show me your mercy, then I can get his
footdust. Rather, grant me a speck of dust from his lotus feet, only then
will my mind become peaceful. Unable to obtain the footdust of Śrī
Uddhava, this condition has fallen upon me.”
text 14

iqjkruSjkèkqfudS'p lsodS&jyCèkekIrks·yeuqxgz a izHkks%A
egÙkeks Hkkxors"kq ;Lrrks egkfoHkwfr% Lo;eqP;rs p ;%ûƒ†û
purātanair ādhunikaiś ca sevakair
alabdham āpto ’anugrahaṁ prabhoḥ
mahat-tamo bhāgavateṣu yas tato
mahā-vibhūtiḥ svayam ucyate ca yaḥ
Śrī Uddhava had profusely obtained the mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa that
early or present-day devotees had never before attained. Therefore,
Śrī Bhagavān Himself addressed him as His majesty and the best of
the devotees of Bhagavān.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Beginning with purātanaiḥ (devotees of yore or
long ago), Śrī Nārada depicts the glories of Śrī Uddhava in these next
six verses. Profusely receiving the mercy of Śrī Bhagavān, Śrī Uddhava
is the best among bhāgavata devotees. Thus Bhagavān personally
addressed him as mahā-vibhūti (possessor of magnificent opulence),
and even though he is a devotee of Bhagavān, still due to being most
exalted like Bhagavān, he is described as the possessor of the majesty
of Bhagavān. In the Eleventh Canto in the Vibhūti-yoga chapter
Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa personally says, tvaṁ tu bhāgavateṣv aham:
“Among the bhāgavata devotees of Bhagavān, I am Śrī Uddhava.”
(Bhāg. 11.16.29)
text 15

iwoZs ijs p ru;k% deykluk|k% lÁ"kZ.kkfnlgtk% lqân% f'kok|k%A
Hkk;kZ jekn; mrkuqiek Loew£r&uZL;q% izHkks% fiz;rek ;nis{k;kgksûƒ‡û
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pūrve pare ca tanayāḥ kamalāsanādyāḥ
saṅkarṣaṇādi-sahajāḥ suhṛdaḥ śivādyāḥ
bhāryā ramādaya utānupamā sva-mūrtir
nar syuḥ prabhoḥ priya-tama yad-apekśayāho
Alas, even His own son Brahmā and His next son Śrī Pradyumna,
His brother Saṅkarṣaṇa and friends such as Śrī Śiva, wives such as
Śrī Lakṣmī and His own matchless, providential body are not as dear
to Śrī Kṛṣṇa as Uddhava is dear to Him.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Alas (out of astonishment), what more can I
say? Śrī Uddhava is the most glorious of all devotees, both ancient
and present. Neither His own son Śrī Brahmā, brothers such as Śrī
Balarāma, friends such as Śrī Śiva, consorts such as Śrī Lakṣmī, or
even His own extraordinary, transcendental body are more precious to
Bhagavān than Śrī Uddhava. He declared personally (Bhāg. 11.14.15):
na tathā me priyatama ātma-yonir na śaṅkaraḥ
na ca saṅkarṣano na śrīr naivātmā ca yathā bhavān

“O Uddhava, just as you are dear to Me by being My devotee, neither
My son Brahmā, Śāṅkara, My brother Saṅkarṣana and My wife
Lakṣmī-devī, nor even My own providential Self are as dear to Me
as you.”
According to the commentary of Śrī Śrīdhara Swāmī, though this
expression refers to devotees of all times, due to extreme happiness He
says yathā bhavān—‘just as you.’ Despite the fact that this verse was
to establish the former glories of Śrī Prahlāda also, the word bhavān
in this verse is in relation to Śrī Uddhava.
text 16—18

Hkxo}pukU;so izfFkrkfu iqjk.kr%A
rL; lkSHkkX;lUnksgefgEuka O;´tdkU;ye~ûƒˆû
rfLeu~ izlkntkrkfu JhÏ".kL;kÚqrkU;fiA
txf}y{kukU;| xhrkfu ;nqiÂ
q oS%ûƒ‰û
izfo'; d.kZ}kjs.k eekØE; ânky;e~A
enh;a ldya èkS;èZ kua yq.BfUr gk gBkr~ûƒŠû
bhagavad-vacanāny eva prathitāni purāṇataḥ
tasya saubhāgya-sandoha-mahimṇāṁ vyañjakāny alam (16)
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tasmin prasāda-jātāni śrī-kṛṣṇasyādbhutāny api
jagad-vilakṣaṇāny adya gītāni yadu-puṅgavaiḥ (17)
praviśya karṇa-dvāreṇa mamākramya hṛd-ālayam
madīyaṁ sakalaṁ dhairya-dhanaṁ luṇṭhanti hā haṭhāt (18)
The words emanating from the mouth of Śrī Bhagavān that reveal
the outstanding merits of Śrī Uddhava are scattered throughout the
Purāṇas. These words elucidate the wonderful mercy of Bhagavān
Śrī Kṛṣṇa upon Śrī Uddhava.
Today, the best of the Yādavas related to me this wonderful
mercy. Alas, his merciful talks have penetrated my ears, have taken
sanctuary in my heart and all of a sudden have forcibly stolen away
the wealth of my patience.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Accordingly, Śrī Nārada says that the words and
befitting results of Bhagavān are proof of the mercy towards Śrī
Uddhava. On the pretext of manifesting the glories of Śrī Uddhava,
he replies to the question of what wonderful behavior we are seeing
today. His reply, posed by the Yādavas, establishes the glories of
Śrī Uddhava through these three verses beginning with bhagavad.
Bhagavān’s words towards Śrī Uddhava are famous, tvaṁ me bhṛtyaḥ
suhṛt sakhā: “You are My servant, well-wisher and friend,” and
noddhavo ’ṇv api man-nyūno, “Uddhava, you are no less than Me.”
(Bhāg. 11.11.49 and 3.4.31)
Today members of the royal assembly, the best among the Yadus
such as Śrī Ugrasena, happily narrated the glories of Śrī Uddhava’s
good fortune through Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy. Those glories
have entered the sanctuary of the heart through the earholes and have
suddenly stolen away our treasured willpower. What is the nature of
those words? Throughout the Purāṇas such as Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam,
as well as others, those words are celebrated. In other words, the good
fortune of Śrī Uddhava and the phrases that establish his glories and
describe his superior fortune are legendary. If you say, “What is the
nature of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy towards Śrī Uddhava?” In reply Śrī Nārada
says that mercy is astonishing, amazing to the heart and famous
throughout the entire world.
The illustration given here is that just as a cunning thief stupefies
someone then steals away all his wealth, similarly the glories of that
mercy confound me also and have stolen away my willpower.
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text 19—21

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
m¼oks·R;UrlEHkzkUrks æqreqRFkk; rRinkSA
foèkk;kÁs lek¥yX; rL;kfHkizRs ; ân~xre~ûƒ‹û
âr~ikz IrHkxoÙkÙkr~il
z kn&HkjHkkXtu% A
rnh;izes lEifÙkfoHkoLe`fr;fU=r% û„Œû
jksnuS£oo'kks nhuks ;Ruk¼S;± fJrks eqfue~A
voèkkI;kg ekRl;kZr~ lkfÙodkr~ izenq a xr%û„ƒû
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
uddhavo ’tyanta sambhrānto drutam utthāya tat-padau
vidhāyāṅke samāliṅgya tasyābhipretya hṛd-gatam (19)
hṛt-prāpta-bhagavat-tat-prasāda-bhara-bhāg-janaiḥ
tadīya-prema-sampatti-vibhava-smṛti-yantritaḥ (20)
rodanair vivaśo dīno yatnād dhairyaṁ śrito munim
avadhāpyāha mātsaryāt sāttvikāt pramudaṁ gataḥ (21)
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: O mother, hearing the words of Śrī
Nārada, Śrī Uddhava quickly arose and reverently took the lotus
feet of Śrī Nārada on his lap and embraced them. Understanding the
intent of his heart, he pitifully began to cry out of anxiety and loss
of composure. He recalled the devotees who received Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s
topmost mercy and wealth of prema from such devotees.
Thereafter, he regained his composure with the help of Śrī
Balarāma and others. Pleased by the high quality of jealous greed
that arose from such prema, he caught Śrī Nārada’s attention and
began to speak as follows.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In these three verses, beginning with uddhavo up to
munim avadhāpya, Śrī Uddhava forcefully catches Śrī Nārada’s attention.
After hearing Śrī Nārada’s words, Śrī Uddhava said, “Calm yourself and
sit down!” Though Śrī Nārada and others had seated themselves, saying
this, he got up out of great reverence, took the lotus feet of Śrī Nārada
on his lap and began to honor them. The realization of the intent of Śrī
Nārada’s heart (his search for the recipient of Bhagavān’s mercy), the
understanding of the purpose of Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa and the glories of
His recipient devotees all appeared in the forefront of his memory.
Finally, the remembrance of such vraja gopīs as Śrīmatī Rādhikā, the
indescribable and most famous recipients of Bhagavān’s mercy, came
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foremost in his memory. Thus, recalling the wealth of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s prema
and being agitated and helpless by that prema related to the vraja gopīs,
Śrī Uddhava began to weep pitifully. The awakening of lamentation and
weeping in the devotees is the magnificence of the wealth of prema.
The wealth of prema comes in the form of these divine transformations
such as sweating, shivering and hair standing on end.
Recalling Śrī Rādhikā and the others, prema swelled in the heart of
Śrī Uddhava and he wept pitifully. By the effort of Śrī Balarāma and
Śrī Nārada, he regained his composure almost instantly. Thereafter,
due to his unique jealousy he caught Śrī Nārada’s attention and began
to speak. What was the nature of that mātsarya or jealous greed?
Sattvika, it was born out of pristine goodness, and therefore free from
the modes of passion and ignorance. Though jealousy means to have
malice towards others, due to seeing their superior fortune, this type
of jealousy was born out of goodness because it gave complete bliss.
The suggestion here is that to become distressed is impossible
by such things as hate, due to jealousy arising from pure goodness
(śuddha sattva). Just as in the mellow of madhura-rasa, the beloved
may experience a type of jealousy or competition towards another
dearly loved, still she receives great bliss in describing her competitor
with sole absorption. Likewise, Śrī Uddhava became extremely blissful
and fully absorbed in describing a mood similar to a competitor to the
glorious devotees who were superior to him.
text 22

Jhenq¼o mokpμ
loZK lR;okd~ Js"B egkeqfuoj izHkksA
HkxoÚfäekxkZfn xq#Ukksäa Ro;sg ;r~û„„û
śrīmad-uddhava uvāca—
sarvajña satya-vāk śreṣṭha mahā-muni-vara prabho
bhagavad-bhakti-mārgādi gurunoktaṁ tyayeha yat
Śrī Uddhava said: O all-knowing one, O best of the great sages, O
truthful speaker, O Prabhu! You are the original guru on the path of
devotional service to Bhagavān.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “O all-knowing one, you are aware of Śrī Rādhikā
who is the topmost recipient of Bhagavān’s mercy. You are the best
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among upholders of the truth such as Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira. Whatever you
have spoken about me is true. You are the best among sages such as
Vyāsadeva You alone are capable of glorifying Him. O master, even
though you are iśvara (lord and master), nonetheless, to follow His
desires you are acting like this. You are the ādi-guru (original spiritual
master) of bhagavad-bhakti. By bhakti alone can Śrī Bhagavān’s
mercy be obtained, and only by your instructions bhakti propagated
everywhere. You alone are the complete recipient of Bhagavān’s
mercy!” Due to the upheaval of divine love while glorifying him, Śrī
Uddhava addresses him in this way with so many accolades.
text 23

rr~ loZefèkda pkLekr~ lR;eso ef; LQqVe~A
oÙksrZ fs r e;k KkreklhnU;Sjfi èkzoq e~û„…û
tat sarvam adhikaṁ cāsmāt satyam eva mayi sphuṭam
varteteti mayā jñātam āsīd anyair api dhruvam
Whatever you have spoken regarding me, and much more, is
surely true. I firmly believe this as well as Śrī Ugrasena and others.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The meaning of the verse is self-evident.
text 24

bnkuha ;n~ot
z s xRok fdeI;UoHkoa rr%A
egklkSHkkX;ekuks es l l|'pw.kZrka xr%û„†û
īdānīṁ yad vraje gatvā kim apy anvabhavaṁ tataḥ
mahā-saubhāgya-māno me sa sadyaś cūtṇatāṁ gataḥ
Nevertheless, after going to Vraja, my ego as the most fortunate
person has been shattered to pieces.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The indescribable subject I experienced after
going to Vraja tore me to pieces, that is, my ego of being the most
fortunate. In other words, the glories described by you and the ego of
considering myself extremely fortunate burst into pieces immediately.
Although the magnificent and wonderful fortune of Śrī Uddhava
referred to is like the Sumeru Mountain, even Mount Sumeru has been
broken into shards now.
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text 25

rr ,o gh Ï".kL; rr~il
z knL; pkn~HkqrkA
rRizEs .kks·fi e;k Kkrk ekèkqjh r}rka rFkkû„‡û
tata eva hī kṛṣṇasya tat-prasādasya cādbhutā
tat-premṅo ’pi mayā jñātā mādhurī tadvatāṁ tathā
I have come to know of the wonderful sweetness of Śrī Kṛṣṇa by
that experience, His mercy, His affection and the recipients of His
mercy.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The meaning of the verse is clear.
text 26

rí'kZuus So xrks·frèkU;rka rásoZ lE;d~ izHkq.kkuqdfEire~A
rL; izlknkfr'k;kLina rFkk eRok LokekuUnHkjkIyqrks·Hkoe~û„ˆû
tad-darśanenaiva gato ’ti-dhanyatāṁ
tarhy eva samyak prabhuṇānukampitam
tasya prasādātiśayāspadaṁ tathā
matvā svāmānandabharāluto ’bhavam
Blessed by the darśana of those vraja-vāsīs, I feel Bhagavān
has shown His complete mercy on me by sending me to Vraja. By
considering me as a recipient of His divine mercy, he has drowned
me in an ocean of bliss.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: By the audience of those vraja-vāsīs, or by the
experience of their darśana, I have understood that Bhagavān has
shown me complete mercy by sending me to Vraja. Thereby considering
myself a recipient of Bhagavān’s special mercy, an ocean of bliss has
submerged me.
text 27

xk;a xk;a ;nfHky"krk ;Ùkrks·uqf"Bra ;&
Ùkr~ los"Z kka lqfofnrfer% 'kD;rs·U;ék oäqeA
uRok uRok eqfuoj e;k izkF;Zls dkdqfHkLRoe~
rÙkn~oÙ` kJo.kjlr% laJ;sFkk fojkee~û„‰û
gāyaṁ gāyaṁ yad-abhilaṣatā yat tato ’nuṣṭhataṁ yat
tat sarveṣāṁ suviditam itaḥ śakyate ’nyan na vaktum
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natvā natvā muni-vara mayā prārthyase kākubhis tvaṁ
tat-tad vṛtta-śravaṇa-rasataḥ saṁśrayethā virāmam
As soon as I went to Vraja, I sunk in an ocean of bliss. Everyone
knows how I glorified such excellences, the high aspiration I made,
and the superior conduct I followed at that time. O best of the sages,
again I offer my praṇāmas and humbly pray that you give up your
insistence on hearing this narration.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Simply by going to Vraja, an ocean of bliss
submerged me and offering praṇāmas to these vraja gopīs, I sang, etāḥ
paraṁ tanu-bhṛto bhuvi gopa-vadhvo: “On Earth these gopīs alone
have actually perfected their personal lives.” (Bhāg.10.47.58) While
singing in this way, āsām aho caraṇa-reṇu-juṣām ahaṁ syāṁ… “Oh,
let me accept birth in the form of the bushes, creepers or herbs who
serve the footdust of the gopīs.” (Bhāg. 10.47.61) And vande nandavraja-śtrīṇaṁ pāda-reṇum abhīkṣṇaśaḥ: “Again and again I pray for
just one dust particle from the lotus feet of these vraja gopīs.” (Bhāg.
10.47.63)
“Everyone is well aware of my admiration of their speciality, the
aspiration I made for receiving a particle of footdust of the gopīs and
the prayers I offered to the lotus feet of the gopīs. The gopīs such as
Śrī Rādhikā, in contrast, are the greater recipients of the mercy of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa. This is not only a confidential, esoteric spiritual truth, but it is
also the most celebrated everywhere. The glories of the vraja gopīs
are renowned simply by pointing towards them or a hint, because I am
unable to tell anything further in this regard. Therefore, you should give
up your zeal to hear this narrative. Especially by hearing the glories
of the vraja gopīs, such queens as Śrī Satyabhāmā felt deep anguish.
Therefore, due to the fear of awakening the feelings of the co-wives, or
mutual competition among them, it is my duty not to speak anymore,
or else there is the looming danger to awaken the agony of premamayī
in Śrī Bhagavān after hearing their glories. Therefore, I cannot say
anything more regarding this. By hearing the recital of Bhagavān’s
topmost recipient, our search would be determined and our special
tendency for only that ultimate goal (prayojana). You should therefore
recite all these pastimes.”
In reply to this, Śrī Uddava says, “O best of sages, I repeatedly offer
praṇāmas to your lotus feet and humbly beg that you abandon your
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insistence on hearing this narrative. Put a end to your greediness
for hearing these pastimes of the vraja gopīs, otherwise there is the
possibility of some unwelcome occurrence.”
text 28

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
r}kD;rÙoa foKk; jksfg.kh lkòeczohr~A
fpjxksdy
q oklsu r=R;tulEerkû„Šû
śrī parīkṣid uvāca—
tad-vākya-tattvaṁ vijñāya rohiṇī sāsrram bravīt
cira-gokula-vāsena tatraya jana-sammatā
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: Understanding the claims of Śrī
Uddhava, Śrī Rohiṇī, who was so dear to the residents of Gokula and
who had resided there for a long time, began to speak as follows
while shedding tears of prema.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: However, Śrī Rohiṇī-devī could not control her
impulse to describe the narration of Vraja due to her attachment for
the exclusive, beloved devotees of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. To demonstrate this,
Mahārāja Parīkṣit speaks this verse beginning with tad-vākya.
Śrī Rohiṇī-devī understood the purpose behind Śrī Uddhava’s
words: Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s complete mercy is only in the vraja-vāsīs, not
anywhere else. Śrī Rohiṇī-devī is extremely dear to the residents of
Gokula, due to her residing in Gokula for such a long time. Śrī Rohiṇīdevī began to speak, shedding tears of transcendental ecstasy.
text 29—30

Jhjksfg.;qokpμ
vkLrku~ Jhgfjnkl Roa egknqíoSZ ekfjrku~A
lkSHkkX;xUèkjfgrkfékeXuku~ nSU;lkxjsû„‹û
rÙkn~ckM+ooÊî£pLrkI;ekuku~ fo"kkdqyku~A
{k.kkfpUrklqf[kU;k es ek Le`r%s inoha u;û…Œû
śrī-rohiṇy uvāca—
ās tān śrī-hari-dāsa tvaṁ mahā-durdaiva-māritān
saubhāgya-gandha-rahitān nimagnān dainya-sagare (29)
tat-tad-bāḍava-vahny-arcis-tāpyamānān viṣākulān
kṣaṇācintā-sukhinyā me mā smṛteḥ padavīṁ naya (30)
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Śrī Rohiṇī-devī said: O best of Śrī Hari's servants, Uddhava, quiet!
Without anxiety of these persons, I have become a bit happy. Don’t
remind me of the trouble of these unfortunate vraja-vāsīs who sink
in an ocean of esteem, lacking even a scent of success.
They languish in the fiery flames of distress and poison of
separation.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Alas, Śrī Uddhava, O best of the servants of Śrī
Hari, be calm and quiet! Do not remind us of these vraja-vāsīs, nor
mention their names. Great misfortune plagues them. They are void of
a scent of good fortune by being so dear to Śrī Kṛṣṇa, because they are
drowning in an ocean of misery and the flames of their subterranean
fires of fearsome distress that indescribably pains them. Due to their
separation from Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the poison of their prema agitates them
and continues to grow. I have become happy only by ceasing to think
about them. Now, I am content only by not remembering them.
Śrī Uddhava addresses the gopīs only in the previous verse 27
with the words gāyaṁ gāyam (singing constantly), and afterwards
with the word tān (these) which cannot but point out the male gender.
However, Śrī Rohiṇī-devī was dear to every person; therefore, the word
tan is used to show the miseries of all the vraja-vāsīs. Among all the
vraja-vāsīs, the distress of Śrīmatī Yaśodājī is especially noteworthy.
Although she conceals her distress here, she will reveal it herself.
text 31—32

vga Jholqnos us lekuhrk rrks ;nkA
;'kksnk;k egkÙkkZ;kLrnkuhUrujksnuS%û…ƒû
xzkoks·fi jksfnR;'kusjI;UrnZyfr èkzoq e~A
thoUe`rkukeU;klka okÙkk± dks·fi eq[ka u;srû
~ …„û
ahaṁ śrī-vasudevena samānītā tato yadā
yaśodayā mahārtayās tadānīntana-rodanaiḥ (31)
grāvo ’pi rodity aśaner apy antar dalati dhruvam
jīvan-mṛtānām anyāsāṁ vārtāṁ ko ’pi mukhaṁ nayet (32)
When Śrī Vasudeva brought me to Vraja, I then heard of Śrī
Yaśodā’s dreadful lament. At that time, firm stones began to weep
and thunderbolts shattered to pieces. Who can explain in words
whether the other gopīs were dead or alive?
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: When the honorable Śrī Vasudeva brought me
from Gokula, upon hearing the pathetic weeping of the despondent
Śrī Yaśodājī, even hard stones began to weep. Thunderbolts that
are harder than stones shattered to pieces. Only the heart of a
person harder than a rock or a thunderbolt would not melt. Who
can describe the condition of the gopīs such as Śrī Rādhā? In other
words, whether man or woman, no one can describe by mouth the
condition of separation. I cannot say whether they are dead or alive
at this moment.
text 33

vFkkxra xq#x`gkr~ RoRizHkqa izfr fd´puA
la{ksi.s kSo rn~oÙ` ka nq[kkndFk;a dqèkh%û……û
athāgataṁ guru-gṛhāt tvat-prabhuṁ prati kiñcana
saṅkṣepeṇaiva tad-vṛttaṁ duḥkhād akathayaṁ ku-dhīḥ
O Śrīman Uddhava, after Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa completed His studies
and returned to Mathurā from the home of Śrī Sāndīpani Muni, I
slowly narrated these bleak accounts of Vraja to Him out of distress.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “After Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa came back to Mathurā from
the home of Śrī Sāndīpani Muni, then out of awe and reverence, I
briefly narrated the pitiful condition of Śrī Vṛndāvana to our Lord.
Even though I gave it little or no consequence; nevertheless, due to
distress I narrated the tale. In particular, by revealing this distressful
matter, I got some relief from the pain in my heart.”
Understandably, by not mentioning a distressful matter, pain
lodges in one’s heart. However, the import of this is that one should
never mention one’s distress at the wrong place or circumstance. I
could not understand this because I was slow and dull, so I narrated
the pathetic news of Śrī Vṛndāvana to Him.
text 34

u fg dksefyra fpÙka rsukI;L; ;rks Hkoku~A
lUns'kpkrqjhfo|kizxYHk% izfs "kra ije~û…†û
na hi komalitaṁ cittaṁ tenāpy asya yato bhavān
sandeśa-cāturī-vidyā-pragalbhaḥ preṣitaḥ param
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However, after hearing my words, your Lord’s heart surely
did not melt, because He did not go to Vraja Himself. Instead, He
cleverly sent you to Vraja because you are expert in conveying a
message.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: After hearing my words, the heart of your Lord
did not melt. The evidence of this is that He sent you to Gokula rather
than going Himself to console the vraja-vāsīs who were suffering
from great separation. Nevertheless, due to promising hopes of
benefiting the vraja-vāsīs, your Lord sent the messages (messages
full of clever words, or information filled with clever advice). Those
messages to mitigate the distress of separation of the vraja-vāsīs
increased their distress even further. The vraja-vāsīs were not the
least bit consoled.
text 35

v;eso fg ¥d rs"kq Ror~iHz kks% ijeks egku~A
vuqxgz izlknks ;LrkRi;s.Z kksP;rs Ro;kû…‡û
ayam eva hi kiṁ teṣu tvat-prabhoḥ paramo mahān
anugraha-prasādo yas tātpatyeṇocyate tvayā
You are reassuring us about the super-excellent mercy of our
Lord to the Vraja-vāsīs. Is this the unique quality of that mercy?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The characteristic meaning of mercy is that it
is “a special favor.” Does your speech intend to convey the great
happiness of the vraja-vāsīs? The confidential meaning is not
directly mentioned here.
text 36—38

ee izR;{kesons a ;nk Ï".kks ozt·s oztr~A
rrks fg iwrukfnH;% ds';UrsH;ks eqgeq gZq %q û…ˆû
nSR;sH;ks o#.ksUækfnnsoHs ;ks·txjkfnr%A
rFkk fpjUruLoh;'kdVktZuq HkÂr%A
dks ok uksiæoLr= tkrks oztfouk'kd%û…‰û
r=R;kLrq tuk% fdf´pÙks·uqlUnèkrs u rr~û…Šû
mama pratyakṣam evedaṁ yadā kṛṣṇo vraje ’vrajat
tato hi pūtanādibhyaḥ keśy-antebhyo muhur muhuḥ (36)
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daityebhyo varuṇendrādi-devebhyo ’jagarāditaḥ
tathā cirantana-svīya-śakatārjuna-bhaṅgataḥ
ko vā nopadravas tatra jāto vraja-vināśakaḥ (37)
tatratyās yu janāḥ kiñcit te ’nusandadhate na tat (38)
Please, hear what I have personally witnessed. When our Lord
Śrī Kṛṣṇa came to Vraja, beginning with the pastimes of killing
the Pūtanā witch to the demise of the demon Keśī, various demons
repeatedly caused much turmoil.
Sometimes demigods such as Varuna attempted to destroy Vraja,
and sometimes pythons and others. Sometimes, due to the breaking
of an old ox-cart, and the falling of twin Arjuna trees, there were
disturbances to the body of our Lord. However, the vraja-vāsīs did
not give much attention to these disturbances, nor did they attempt
to avenge these distresses.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: As long as He was in Vraja, Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa did
not do any work for the pleasure of the vraja-vāsīs. Śrī Rohiṇī-devī
narrates the distress in two and a half verses beginning with mama.
Before Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s arrival in Vraja, I resided there for a long
time and experienced everything directly. I have personally seen the
disturbance caused by all these demons such as Pūtanā and Keśī. Not
only demons caused disturbances, but also demigods such as Varuṇa,
Indra and other demigods.
There were great disturbances by terrifying lower animals such as
pythons. On the shore of the River Sarasvatī, a python swallowed Śrī
Nanda Baba. By the word ādi (and so on) the serpent such as Kāliya are
indicated, because by the order of Kaṁsa the wicked Kāliya polluted
the waters of the Yamunā. Due to the falling of the old ox-cart and
twin Arjuna trees, there were many grave accidents on the body of our
Lord. Despite undergoing so many disturbances, still the vraja-vāsīs
never attempted to remove their pain. Even at the time of such terrible
distress, their affection for Śrī Kṛṣṇa never slackened. Rather, through
all those disturbances their affection for Kṛṣṇa increased even more.
There were no such disturbances before the arrival of our Lord to
Vraja. Why did such disturbances occur only after His arrival? The
vraja-vāsīs never attempted to counteract those distresses and never
thought, “Alas, trouble has arisen, how to counteract it now?”
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text 39

eksfgrk bo Ï".kL; eÂya r= r= fgA
bPNfUr loZnk Loh;a ukis{kUrs p d£gfpr~û…‹û
mohitā iva kṛṣṇasya maṅgalaṁ tatra tatra hi
icchanti sarvadā svīyaṁ nāpekṣante ca karhicit
The vraja-vāsīs, enchanted by the sweetness of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, desired
His welfare alone. They were never concerned about their own
benefit.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The vraja-vāsīs endeavored only for the welfare
of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. They never endeavored to remove their own distress. The
particular reason is in this verse beginning with mohita (enchanted).
Śrī Kṛṣṇa stole away the power of discrimination from the vrajavāsīs. The suffix iva (as if) suggests that it was out of the question
to bewilder them truly. Just as a magician may bewilder people, the
illusory potency of Śrī Kṛṣṇa bewildered the vraja-vāsīs, yet He always
desired their welfare. Despite all these calamities, they desired for the
welfare of Śrī Kṛṣṇa and never desired their own happiness.
text 40

LoHkkolkSânsuSo ;r~fdf´pr~loZekReu%A
vL;ksidYi;Urs Le uUnlwuks% lq[kk; rr~û†Œû
svabhāva-sauhṛdenaiva yat kiñcit sarvam ātmanaḥ
asyopakalpayante sma nanda-sūnoḥ sukhāya tat
Those Vraja-vāsīs, by their natural loving prema, offered
everything for the happiness of Nanda-nandana Śrī Kṛṣṇa.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Rohiṇī-devī is also narrating something
further: The vraja-vāsīs offered everything for the happiness of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa due to their natural prema. They used to do everything for Śrī
Kṛṣṇa and never used to do anything for the fulfillment of their selfish
interests. They used to consider your Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa to be the son
of Nanda Mahārāja only, not the Supreme Lord or Yadu-nandana,
the progeny of Yadu Mahārāja. Therefore, because of the rise of that
great natural prema in the vraja-vāsīs, they would behave suitably
according to that prema.
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text 41

rnkuhefi ukeh"kka fdf´pÙor~iHz kq.kk Ïre~A
bnkuha lkfèkrLokFkksZ ;PpØs·;a Do ofPe rr~û†ƒû
tadānīm api nāmīṣāṁ kiñcit tvat-prabhuṇā kṛtam
idānīṁ sādhita-svārtho yac cakre ’yaṁ kva vacmi tat
When your Lord resided in Vraja for his own selfish interests,
He did not do anything for the vraja-vāsīs. Now that all His selfish
interests are complete, what is He doing? How can I comment on that
subject?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Rohiṇī-devī describes the essence and
conclusion of the topic. Your Lord resided in Vraja in order to satisfy
His selfish interests. Even then, He did not give any favor to the vrajavāsīs. Now all His selfish interests are resolved and he is happily
residing here with His relatives and friends in Mathurā. He resided in
Vraja for His temporary selfish motives in a hidden manner and thus
accomplished his goal of killing Kaṁsa.
So, such activities as abandoning the vraja-vāsīs and others
performed by our Lord, who do I describe them to? Nevertheless, it is
not worth mentioning to anyone because no person here is suitable to
hear those pastimes. It is also not appropriate to mention the subject
of infamy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa to anyone. With this fear, Śrī Rohiṇī-devī
concluded her speech in brief.
text 42

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
rPNªR¨ ok nq"VdalL; tuuh èk`"Vpsf"VrkA
tjkgrfopkjk lk lf'kj%dEieczohr~û†„û
śrī-parīkṣit uvāva—
tac chrutvā duṣṭa-kaṁsasya jananī dhṛṣṭa-ceṣṭitā
jarā-hata-vicārā sā sa-śiraḥ-kampam abhravīt
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: O mother, after hearing the words of
Śrī Rohiṇī-devī, the decrepit, shameless, wicked mother of Kaṁsa,
Padmāvatī, shook her head and began to speak.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The mother of Kaṁsa, Padmāvatī, who performed
shameless acts, began to speak after hearing the words of Śrī Rohiṇīdevī. The implication of saying “the performer of shameless acts” is to
point out that Padmāvatī produced a son from the demon Drumila. In
this way, through the three adjectives that indicate her defects, the next
three ślokas, which are suitable to her nature, mention the reasons
for such speech. This Padma exhibited great crying and lamentation
despite the killing of a wicked son like Kaṁsa. Therefore, she is famous
for being less intelligent. Due to her elderly age, she is unable to think
clearly and began to speak while shaking her head. Rather, due to the
cleverness of objective criticisms of Śrī Kṛṣṇa by Śrī Rohiṇī-devī, she
began to speak while shaking her head.
text 43

iùkoR;qokpμ
vgks orkP;qrLrs"kka xksikukeÏikorke~A
vkckY;kr~ d.Vdkj.;s iky;kekl xksx.kku~û†…û
padmāvaty uvāca—
aho batācyutas teṣāṁ gopānām akṛpāvatāṁ
ā-bālyāt kaṇṭakāranye pālayām āsa go-gaṇān
Padmāvatī said: Alas, such a revolting thing, from childhood Śrī
Kṛṣṇa Himself remained to graze the cows of those heartless gopas
in the thorny forests.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “Alas, this is a matter of great grief! From
childhood, Śrī Kṛṣṇa personally kept grazing the cows of those
heartless gopas, and despite tolerating that pain, he stayed put in
Vraja.” The word acyuta (infallible) hints at this in this unusual verse.
text 44

iknqds u nnqLrs·LeS dnkfpPp {kqèkkrqj%A
xksjla Hk{k;sr~ fdf´pfnea cèufUr rr~fL=;%û††û
pāduke na dadus te ’smai kadācic ca kṣudhāturaḥ
go-rasaṁ bhakṣayet kiñcid imaṁ badhnanti tat-striyaḥ
While wandering in the forest full of thorns, they did not offer
Śrī Kṛṣṇa even shoes to wear. Nevertheless, if anytime he drank a
little milk due to hunger, then the gopīs used to bind him.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Padmāvatī is mentioning the heartless symptoms
of the gopas and gopīs from pāduke up to the word ākrośanti of the
next śloka. They did not even offer shoes to Śrī Kṛṣṇa, while He was
wandering in the forest full of thorns. Sometimes being overwhelmed
with hunger, He used to eat a little bit of butter or drink milk or
buttermilk. Then the gopīs such as Yaśodā would bind him with ropes
used to tie the cows (This is mentioned in the pastimes of binding the
belly—the Dāmodara Upākhyana.)
She also chastised Śrī Kṛṣṇa and He cried bitterly. This pastime is
celebrated in Śrīmad Bhāgavatam (10.8.29):
vatsān muñcan kvacid asamaye krośa-sañjāta-hāsaḥ
steyaṁ svādv atty atha dadhi-payaḥ kalpitaiḥ steya-yogaiḥ

O Yaśodā, Your son releases the calves untimely and after being
chastised simply keeps smiling. Sometimes after stealing He
consumes the milk and yogurt, and also distributes it among the
monkeys.
In this way, in accordance with the words of the gopīs, Padmāvatī
uses the phrase ākrośanti (they scolded).
text 45

vkØks'kfUr p rn~n%q [ka dkyxR;So ÏRLu'k%A
Ï".ksu lks<e
+ èkquk ¥d dÙkZO;a orkije~û†‡û
ākrośanti ca tad duḥkaṁ kāla-gatyaiva kṛtsnaśaḥ
kṛṣṇena soḍham adhunā kiṁ kartavyaṁ batāparam
Those gopīs used to publicize this everywhere by shouting.
However, Śrī Kṛṣṇa tolerated all this sorrow considering it to be
the ways of time. Other than this, what else could He have done? You
should tell only what He did for the vraja-vāsīs?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: What did Śrī Kṛṣṇa do? Considering the crooked
ways of time, He tolerated the misery of maintaining the cows. Due
to His childish innocence, He tolerated such formidable distress. The
passage of time indicates that He tolerated all these distresses in order
to reside in a hidden manner and cheat Kaṁsa. Therefore, what should
Śrī Kṛṣṇa do for the vraja-vāsis? In other words, Śrī Kṛṣṇa tolerated all
the distresses for the achievement of His self-interests and did ample
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favors for the vraja-vāsis. What more favors can He do for them?
text 46

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
izKkxkEHkh;ZlEiw.kkZ jksfg.kh oztoYyHkkA
rL;k okD;eukn`R; izLrqra laÜk`.kksfr rr~û†ˆû
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
prajñā-gāmbhīrya-sampūrṇa rohiṇī vraja-vallabhā
tasya vākyam anādṛtya prastutaṁ saṁśṛṇoti tat
Maharaja Śrī Parīkṣit said: Śrī Rohiṇī-devī was extremely
intelligent and grave by nature, and she was extremely dear to all the
residents of Vraja. Therefore, she pretended not to hear the words
of Padmāvatī and continued to speak.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Rohiṇī-devī ignored the words of foolish
Padmāvatī and began to conclude her speech. She was astute and
exceedingly grave, especially because she was bound to all the vrajavāsīs. She began to describe the subject truly.
text 47

Jhjksfg.;qokpμ
jktèkkuha ;nquk´p izkIr% JheFkqjke;e~A
grkfjoxksZ foJkUrks jktjkts'ojks·Hkor~û†‰û
śrī-rohiṇy uvāca—
rājadhānīṁ yadūnāñca prāptaḥ śrī-mathurāṁ ayam
hatāri-vargo viśrānto raja-rājeśvaro ’bhavat
Śrī Rohiṇī-devī said: By destroying the demons, Śrī Kṛṣṇa
obtained Mathurā, the capital of the Yādavas, and now He is enjoying
the happiness of leisure as the King of kings.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Kṛṣṇa will go back to Vraja after fulfilling the
remaining desires of the Yādavas who are His relatives and friends.
For that alone Śrī Rohiṇī-devī is quoting the two verses beginning with
rājadhānī (the capital). Śrī Kṛṣṇa attained glorious Śrī Mathurā and is
relieved from His war efforts as King of kings. He is now residing in
Dvārakā and enjoying leisurely.
text 48
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fu£trksiÏrk'ks"k&nsorko`Un&ofUnr% A
vgks Lejfr fpÙks·fi u rs"kka Hkonh'oj%û†Šû

nirjitopakṛāśeṣa-devatā-vṛnda-vanditaḥ
aho smarati cite ’pi na teṣāṁ bhavad-īśvaraḥ

O respected Uddhava, your Lord has defeated all the demigods
and has also shown favor to them, therefore the grateful demigods
offer praṇāmas to His lotus feet. Alas, now He does not even
remember the vraja-vāsīs!

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: All the demigods that Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa
defeated at the time of forcibly taking away the Pārijāta tree, along
with the kings who benefited from the killing of the demon Nāraka,
offered praṇāmas to His lotus feet. What to speak of His returning to
Vraja, why should He even remember the vraja-vāsīs now? Alas, this is
a matter of great anxiety. Here the word aho means “alas.”
text 49

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
r}pks·lgekukg nsoh Ï".kL; oYyHkkA
lnk ÏrfuoklkL; ân;s Hkh"eufUnuhû†‹û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
tad-vaco ’sahamānāha devī kṛṣṇasya vallabhā
sadā kṛta-nivāsāsya hṛdaye bhīṣma-nandinī
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: Being unable to tolerate Śrī Rohiṇīdevi’s words, Rukmiṇī-devī, the beloved of Śrī Kṛṣṇa and daughter
of Bhīṣmaka, who always resides in the heart of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, began to
speak as follows.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The word kṛta-nivāsa means she always resides in
the bosom or heart of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. In other words, she truly understands
the feelings within His heart.
text 50

Jh#fDe.;qokpμ
Hkks ekruZouhrkfre`nLq okUrL; rL; fgA
vfoKk;kUrja fdf´pr~ dFkesoa Ro;ksP;rsû‡Œû
(;w;a Ük`.kqr o`Ùkkfu r£g r£g Jqrkfu esA)
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bho mātar nava-nitāti-mṛdu-svāntasya tasya hi
avijñāyāntaraṁ kiñcit katham evaṁ tvayocyate
(yūyaṁ śṛṇuta vṛttāni tarhi tarhi śrutāni me)
Śrī Rukmiṇī-devī said: O mother, without the slightest knowledge
of the deep feelings of the Lord whose heart is as soft as butter, why
speak of such matters?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “His tender heart is softer than butter. Without
knowing the inner sentiments of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, why speak this way? If you
understood the sentiments of the heart of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, then you would
not say such things. I myself heard from the lotus mouth of Śrī Kṛṣṇa
the accounts of Śrī Vṛndāvana. You please hear those accounts also.”
text 51

fdefi fdefi
eZèkqj&eèkqja
mr lf[kx.kku~
lefHku;rs

czrw s jk=kS Loiékfi ukefHk&
izhR;k èksufw jokà;fr Dofpr~A
dkaf'pn~xksikfuokFk euksgjka
oa'khoäªka f=HkfÂijkÏfre~û‡ƒû

kim api kim api brute rātrau svapann api nāmabhir
madhura-madhuraṁ prītyā dhenūr ivāhvayati kvacit
uta sakhi-gaṇān kāṁścid gopān ivātha mano-harāṁ
samabhinayate vaṁśi-vaktrāṁ tri-bhaṅgi-parākṛtim
Even in the dream state at night the Lord speaks of mysterious
things about Vraja. Sometimes He calls out the names of the cows
in a voice as sweet as honey. Sometimes He calls out for the sakhīs.
Sometimes he calls other gopas and sometimes in that sleeping state
only, he assumes the attractive threefold-bending form and acts as
if He is playing His flute in a melodious tone.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Rukmiṇī is describing the innermost
sentiments of Śrī Kṛṣṇa in these four verses beginning with kim api.
“O mother, what to speak of His condition while awake, our Lord while
dreaming at night speaks about the mysterious matters of Vṛndāvana.
Sometimes in a loving tone sweeter than honey, He calls out as if
calling the names of cows such Gaṅgā, Yamunā, Dhavalā and Kālindī.”
The expression madhurād api madhuram, “as sweet as honey,” relates
to the following line also. On the other hand, the two iva words (as if)
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point out here that it is only a comparative idea, that is, a perceived
similarity or estimation.
In this way, sometimes in an extremely sweet voice, He lovingly
calls out for the sakhās or other gopas. Sometimes He plays on the
charming flute, that is, sometimes he imitates the activity of holding
the flute and acts as if He is standing in a threefold-bending form.
Threefold-bending form means to stand in a crooked way by curving
the lotus feet, hands and lotus face.
text 52

dnkfpUekresZ forj uouhrfURofr onsr~
dnkfpPNªhjkèks yfyrs bfr lEcksèk;fr eke~A
dnkihna pUækofy fdfefr es d"kZfr iVa
dnkI;òklkjSen`Z y
q ;fr rwyha 'k;ur%û‡„û
kadācin mātar me vitara nava-nītaṁ tv iti vadet
kadācic chrī-rādhe lalite iti sambodhayati mām
kadāpīdaṁ candrāvali kiṁ iti me karṣati paṭaṁ
kādāpy asrāsārair mṛdulayati tūlīṁ śayanataḥ
Sometimes in that sleeping condition He says, “O maiyā, give
me butter!” Sometimes He addresses me with “O Rādhe, O Lalite!”
Sometimes He tugs at my clothes while saying, “O Candrāvali, what
are you doing?” Sometimes while sleeping, he drenches His pillow
with streams of loving tears.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Sometimes He calls out, “O Candrāvali, what are
you doing? Are you trying to cheat me?” Saying this, considering me
as Candrāvali, He tugs at my clothes. Sometimes, while sleeping He
even drenches His pillow with streams of loving tears.
text 53

LokIuknqRFkk; l|ks·Fk jksfnR;kÙkZLojSLrFkkA
o;a ;su fueTtkeks nq%[k'kksdegk.kZoû
s ‡…û
svapnād utthāya sadyo ’tha rodity ārta-svarais tathā
vayaṁ yena nimajjāmo duḥkha-śoka-mahārṇave
Sometimes when His sleep breaks, He suddenly gets up from His
bed and begins to weep in a pathetic voice. All of us then submerge
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in an ocean of sorrow and lamentation, hearing the sound of His
weeping.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this manner, Śrī Rukmiṇī-devī, having spoken
about such a dream state in two ślokas, now describes the activities of
the Lord while awake. Sometimes when His sleep breaks, He rises from
bed and begins to cry in a pathetic voice.
The word vayam refers to “all of us queens” (mahiṣīs) who after
hearing such lament, submerge into a vast ocean of grief. Due to the
presence of intense bhakti for Bhagavān, there is a sentiment for
the co-wifes (sā-pati) as well, that is, there is no lapse of momentary
jealousy towards them; therefore, the word vayam (we) insinuates all
the Dvārakā queens.
text 54

v|kfi n`"V~ok fdefi Loifékf'k ØUnu~ 'kqpklkS foeuLdkrqj%A
nÙokEcja ew¼fZ u lqIror~ fLFkrks fuR;kfu ÏR;kU;fi ukpjn~or~û‡†û
adyāpi dṛṣṭvā kim api svapan niśi
krandan śucāsan vimanaskatāturaḥ
dattvāmbaraṁ mūrdhani supta-vat sthito
nityāni kṛyāny api nācarad bata
Even on this night, the Lord also experienced some dream while
asleep. He became so restless while crying from the overwhelming
distress that He covered His lotus face with His front uttarīya cloth,
and from the time of broken sleep until now, He is lying on His bed
as if asleep. Alas, He has not even performed His daily duties such
as bathing.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: What to mention of other times, even today there
was one dream during the night. Due to such distress He became
agitated and while crying became extremely impatient. Now the day
has broke, yet despite being awake He has covered His face with
His pītāmbara and is lying on the bed as if sleeping. (This indicates
extreme distress.)
The word supta-vat (as if asleep) means that despite being unable
to sleep He is pretending to lie down on the bed like a sleeping person.
Alas, this is a matter of great concern. He has not even performed such
daily rituals as taking bath.
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text 55

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
lliRuhx.kk ls";± lR;Hkkekg HkkfeuhA
gs Jh#fDef.k fuæk;kfefr ¥d Roa iztYiflû‡‡û

śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
sa-sapatnī-gaṇā serṣyaṁ satyabhāmaha bhāminī
he śrī-rukmiṅi nidrāyām iti kiṁ tvaṁ prajalpasi
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: Overhearing everything, Śrī
Satyabhāmā-devī became jealous and began to speak to the other
queens wrathfully, “O Rukmiṇī, why are you babbling on like this?
Does the Lord do so only in dream?”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The meaning of the verse is clear.
text 56

fdefi fdefi dqouZ ~ tkxznI;kRefpÙks
'kf;r bo foèkÙks rkn`'ka rkn`'k´pA
o;feg fdy Hkk;kZ ukerks oLrqr% L;q%
i'kqi;qofrnkL;ks·I;LenL; fiz;kLrk%û‡ˆû
kim api kim api kurvan jāgrad apy ātma-citte
śayita iva vidhatte tādṛśaṁ tādṛśaṁ ca
vayam iha kila bhāryā nāmato vastutaḥ syuḥ
paśupa-yuvati-dāsyo ’py asmad asya priyās tāḥ
Even in a wakened condition, while keeping some matter in the
mind, He acts as if He is sleeping. We are wives of the Lord in name
only; in fact, even the maidservants of those Vraja damsels are more
dear to the Lord than us.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The Lord, even in a wakeful condition, while
meditating on certain things within the mind, acts as if asleep and
performs the very same activities. In other words, He calls out the
names of the cows in His sleeping condition and similarly, in the
wakeful state, He does the same thing.
Here, to indicate repetitive actions, twice the word tādṛśaṁ (such
as) has been written. To indicate nondifferent states of dreaming
and waking, there is repetition. In other words, “in both wakeful and
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dreaming state, he repeatedly behaves in such a way. We are wives in
name only, in fact, the maidservants of the beautiful cowherd damsels
of Vraja of Śrī Nanda Mahārāja are more dear to Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa than
us.”
text 57

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
v'käLr}p% lks<aq xksdy
q izk.kckUèko%A
jksfg.khuUnu% Jheku~ cynsoks #"kkczohr~û‡‰û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
aśaktas tad-vacaḥ soḍhuṁ gokula-prāṇa-bāndhavaḥ
rohiṇī-nandanaḥ śrīmān baladevo ruṣābravīt
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: Overhearing these words of the
queens, the son of Rohiṇī, Śrīman Baladevajī, brother of the life of
the Gokula-vāsīs, began to speak angrily.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Baladeva could not tolerate the words of
the queens such as Śrī Rukmiṇī, because Gokula and the Gokulavāsīs were His dearmost life and soul. The son of Śrī Rohiṇī pleased
everyone with the words spoken by Him and, considering the words
of the queens to be false, or understanding the trickery of Śrī Kṛṣṇa,
began to speak angrily.
text 58

Jhcynso mokpμ
oèo% lgtr=R;nSU;okÙkkZdFkkijku~A
vLeku~ o´p;rks Hkzkrqfjna diVikVoe~û‡Šû
śrī-baladeva uvāca—
vadhvaḥ sahaja-tatratya-dainya-vārta-kathā-parān
asmān vañcayato bhrātur idaṁ kapata-pātavam
Śrī Baladevajī said: O young women, we are talking about this
naturally distressful story of the Vraja-vāsīs, so my brother Kṛṣṇa
displayed this clever concatenation of dreams just to trick us!

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: O young women, the dreamy acts of My brother
Kṛṣṇa are only clever deceptions. Why is He manifesting this clever
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trickery? It is only for cheating us. Why is He cheating us? Seeing us
conversing about this naturally distressful story of the vraja-vāsīs,
Kṛṣṇa assumes we are half-heartedly engaging in conversation.
Therefore, to please us, He is showing such a deceptive behavior
of dreaming about these activities. Furthermore, the word sahaja
suggests that it is not possible to deceive us by any clever speech, so
He wants to deceive us by His clever activities. Thus He is showing
such deceptive behaviors as dreaming.
text 59

r= ekl};a fLFkRok rs"kka LokLF;a fpdh"kZrkA
rék 'käa e;k dÙkq± okfXHkjkpfjrSjfiû‡‹û
tatra māsa-dvayaṁ sthitvā teṣāṁ svāsthyaṁ cikītṣatā
tan na śaktaṁ mayā kartuṁ vāgbhir ācaritair api
I remained in Vraja for two months to console the residents
of Vraja. However, I could please them only by pacifying words of
various types, and by those types of activities.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now, He is explaining the clever deceptiveness of
Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s actions in the four ślokas beginning with tatra (there).
“I remained in Vraja to console the vraja-vāsīs; however I could
not pacify them. I told them that Śrī Kṛṣṇa had sent me here due to
the agitation of the separation from you, and He is coming back very
soon. Just know that He is going to come back today or tomorrow after
destroying the enemies. Despite so many words of consolation and
activities such as sporting in the waters of the Yamunā, I could not
pacify them.”
text 60

vuU;lkè;a r}h{; fofoèkS% 'kiFkS% 'krS%A
rku~ ;Ruknh"knk'okL; Roj;k=kxra cykr~ûˆŒû
ananya-sādhyaṁ tad vīkṣya vividhaiḥ śapathaiḥ
tān yatnād īṣad āśvāsya tvarayātrāgataṁ balāt
Although I truly experienced that no one can please them other
than Śrī Kṛṣṇa, still I took hundreds of vows of many types and
with great effort gave them some consolation. Then, although I did
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not have their approval, with great difficulty I quickly returned to
Dvārakā.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: After going to Vraja, I realized that no one is
capable of satisfying the vraja-vāsīs other than Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Therefore,
with thousands of words like “Śrī Kṛṣṇa would certainly come back”
and “I would soon bring Him back from Dvārakā” and with great effort
I somewhat pacified them. Then, despite not having their permission
and with great difficulty, I quickly returned to Dvārakā.
text 61

dkr;kZnx~ fnra Ï".k lÏn~xks"Ba d;kfi rr~A
xRok izlÂlÂR;k j{k r=R;thoue~ûˆƒû
kātaryād gaditaṁ kṛṣṇa sakṛd goṣṭhaṁ kayśpi tat
gatvā prasaṅga-saṅgatyā rakṣa tatratya-jīvanaṁ
After returning here, troubled by their distress, I told Him, “O
brother Kṛṣṇa, You should at once somehow go to Vraja and protect
the lives of the vraja-vāsīs.”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: O Kṛṣṇa, You should go to Vraja on some pretext
to protect the lives of the vraja-vāsīs such as Śrī Nanda who have
sunk in an ocean of deep grief. I spoke to Him like this, feeling pained
by their sorrow.
text 62

xUrkLehfr eq[ks czrw s ân;´p u rkn`'ke~A
ekulL; p HkkoL; Hkosr~ lkf{k iz;kstue~ûˆ„û
gantāsmīti mukhe brute hdayaṁ ca na tādṛśam
mānasasya ca bhāvasya bhavet sākṣi prayojanam
Nonetheless, Śrī Kṛṣṇa said from His own mouth, “I shall go.”
Still, that is not the intent of His heart, because only activities
manifest the sentiments of the heart.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The heart of Śrī Kṛṣṇa is not compatible with
His words. His behavior is the only witness of His mind and inner
intentions. Therefore, due to not going to Vraja, His words and
sentiments of the heart seem contradictory. In other words, by His own
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mouth He says, “I shall go.” Still, He behaves in just the opposite way,
so He acts duplicitously.
text 63

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
bnekd.;Z HkxokuqRFkk; 'k¸;ukn~ærq e~A
fiz;izes ijkèkhuks #nékqPpScfZ gxZr%ûˆ…û

śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
idam ākarṇya bhagavān utthāya śayanād drutam
priya-prema-parādhīno rudann uccair bahir gataḥ
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: After hearing this, Bhagavān Śrī
Kṛṣṇa quickly got up from His bed and being controlled by the love
of his beloved devotees, while crying loudly, came out of His abode.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: After hearing the words of Śrī Baladevajī,
Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa, wailing out aloud, came to an outer court of the
palace (prakoṣṭha). Now, if someone objects that He is Bhagavān, then
how is it possible for Him to cry like this? In reply, Mahārāja Parīkṣit
says He began weeping due to being under the control of the prema of
His beloved devotees. The characteristic quality of His loving devotees
controlling Him by their prema is the bhagavattā feature of Bhagavān.
text 64

izQYq yiùus=kH;ka o"kZékJwf.k èkkj;kA
lxn~xna txknsna ijkuqxgz dkrj%ûˆ†û
praphulla-padma-netrābhyāṁ varṣann aśrūṇi dhārayā
sa-gadgadaṁ jagādedaṁ parānugraha-kātaraḥ
Śrī Kṛṣṇa, who is always eager to show mercy, began to speak
in a choked voice while shedding constant tears from eyes that
resembled full-blown lotuses.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: He always remains eager to show great mercy,
involuntarily demonstrating His magnificent kindness. Therefore, it is
indeed appropriate for Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa to cry in a loud voice for
His beloved devotees.
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text 65

JhHkxokuqokpμ
lR;eso egkotzlkjs.k ?kfVra eeA
bna ân;e|kfi f}èkk ;ék fonh;Zfrûˆ‡û
śrī-bhagavān uvāca—
satyam eva mahā-vajra-sāreṇa ghaṭitaṁ mama
idaṁ hṛdayam adyāpi dvidhā yan na vidīryati
Śrī Bhagavān said: My heart has truly been welded by the essence
of the great thunderbolt, because it has not broken into two pieces yet.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The meaning is clear.
text 66

ckY;knkjH; rS;ÙZ kr~ ikyua fofgra fpje~A
vI;lkèkkj.ka izes lo± rf}Le`ra e;kûˆˆû
bālyād ārabhya tair yat tat pālanaṁ vihitaṁ ciraṁ
apy asādhāraṇaṁ prema sarvaṁ tad vismṛtaṁ mayā
Since the long period of childhood those vraja-vāsīs raised and
pampered Me. I had forgotten that uncommon prema of theirs.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “Why is My heart not breaking in two?” He is
explaining the reason for this in two verses beginning with bālyād
iti. “I had forgotten the indescribable or well-known prema of those
vraja-vāsīs.”
text 67

vLrq rkof¼ra rs"kka dk;± fdf´pr~ dFk´puA
mrkR;Ura Ïra nq%[ka Øwj.s k e`ny
q kReuke~ûˆ‰û
astu tāvad dhitaṁ teṣāṁ kāryaṁ kiñcit kathañcana
utātyantaṁ kṛtaṁ duḥkhaṁ krūreṇa mṛdulātmanām
What to speak of doing even the slightest good to them, I became
cruel and gave intense distress to those vraja-vāsīs, who are so
tender-hearted.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: "What to speak of giving some benefit to those
vraja-vāsīs in return for their favors, instead I became cruel and gave
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intense distress to their minds. Therefore, who can be as cruel as Me?"
text 68

Hkzkr#¼o loZK iz"s BJs"B on æqre~A
djokf.k fdfeR;LekPNksdkCèksek± leq¼jûˆŠû
bhrātar uddhava sarvajña preṣṭha vada drutam
karavāṇi kim ity asmāc chokābdher māṁ samuddhara
O brother Uddhava, you know everything and are so precious to
Me. Tell me at once, what should I do now? Save me from this ocean
of sorrow.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Due to the rising force of such distress, Bhagavān
is inquiring from Uddhava like a person who does not know his duty:
“O brother Uddhava, you are the best among My dear devotees. Tell
Me at once, what should I do now? Please deliver me from this ocean
of distress.”
text 69

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
uUniRuh&fiz;l[kh nsodh iq=oRlykA
vkgsna nh;rka ;|fn";rs rS% lqâÙkeS%ûˆ‹û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
nanda-patnī-priya-sakhī devakī putra-vatsalā
āhedaṁ dīyatāṁ yad yad iṣyate taiḥ suhṛt-tamaiḥ
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: Then Śrī Devakī, who is so affectionate
to her son and is the dear friend of Śrī Yasodā, wife of Śrī Nanda
Mahārāja, said, “Whatever desires these tender-hearted vraja-vāsīs
make, whatever they may be, You should fulfill all their desires;
whatever they desire You should grant them.”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Uddhava may tell Śrī Kṛṣa to go back to
Gokula. With this fear of separation from her son, Mother Devakī
interrupts before Śrī Uddhava could reply. Although Śrī Devakī is
the dear friend of Yasodājī, the wife of Śrī Nanda Mahārāja, out of
affection for her son, she began to speak, “O Kṛṣṇa, whatever these
vraja-vāsīs, who are the greatest benefactors, may desire, grant them
all these things, that is, whatever they desire, You should fulfill them.”
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(However, You should not go back to Vraja—this is the sentiment in the
heart of Mother Devakī.)
text 70—72

rr% iùkorh jkT;nkuHkhrk foew<è+ kh%A
efg"kh ;nqjkT;L; o`¼k ekrkegh izHkks%û‰Œû
vI;qäkJo.kkr~ iwo± jkeek=kogsfyrkA
LoHkÙkwZ jf{krqa jkT;a pkrq;kZr~ ifjgklor~û‰ƒû
O;kgkjifjikVîkU;fpÙkrkiknusu re~A
;nqo'a ;Sd'kj.ka foèkkrqa LoLFkeczohr~û‰„û
tataḥ padmāvatī rājya-dāna-bhītā vimūḍha-dhīḥ
mahiṣī yadu-rājyasya vṛddhā mātāmahī prabhoḥ (70)
apy uktāśravaṇāt pūrvaṁ rāma-mātrāvahelitā
sva-bharttū rakṣituṁ rājyaṁ cāturyāt parihāsa-vāt (71)
vyāhāra paripātyānya-cittatāpādanena tam
yadu-vaṁśyaika-śaraṇaṁ vidhātuṁ svastham abhravīt (72)
The queen of Śrī Ugrasena, the foolish old lady Padmāvatī and
maternal grandmother of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, was at first ignored by the
mother of Śrī Balarāma, Śrī Rohiṇī-devī. Still she had the fear that
Śrī Kṛṣṇa may give away the entire kingdom to the residents of Vraja.
She wanted to protect the kingdom of her husband Śrī Ugrasena. She
thought that by her speech the heart of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the only shelter
of the people of the Yadu dynasty, would be absorbed in some other
matter and would feel composed. Therefore, she spoke cleverly in a
joking manner as follows.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Thereafter, becoming fearful that Śrī Kṛṣṇa being
affected by the words of Śrī Devakī, may give away the kingdom to the
vraja-vāsīs, Śrī Padmāvatī in joking words began to speak the next
three verses that follow.
Padmāvatī is the queen of the Yadus; therefore, she is the
grandmother of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. “Alas, this is a matter of great distress! From
childhood He grazed the cows of those heartless gopas.” Despite having
heard all these words, the mother of Śrī Baladevajī, Śrī Rohiṇī-devī,
ignored her. Thus she rejected Padmāvatī. Still Padmāvatī, in order to
protect the kingdom of Śrī Ugrasena and out of her lack of intelligence
began to speak jokingly with clever words. It is inappropriate to joke
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like this at a time of distress.
Śrī Mahārāja Parīkṣit replies that through her succession of
ridiculing words and gestures she wanted to attract the heart of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa and thus wanted to pacify Him. She began to speak with this
intention in mind. Why should she? Because Śrī Kṛṣṇa is the only
shelter of the people of the Yadu dynasty, that is, He is the only shelter
of Yādavas such as Śrī Ugrasena, so if He remains ill then all the
Yādavas would be destroyed.
text 73—75

JhiùkoR;qokpμ
Ro;kuqrI;rs Ï".k dFka eUefU=ra Ük`.kqA
;nsdkn'kfHkoZ"kSuZ UZ nxksiL; efUnjsû‰…û
}kH;ka ;qokH;ka Hkzkr`H;keqiHkqäa fg oÙkZrAs
r= n|kék n|k}k xksj{kkthoua l rsû‰†û
lo± rn~xxZgLrsu x.kf;Rok d.kk.kq'k%A
f}xq.khÏR; eÚ=kZ rLeS ns;a 'kis Lo;e~û‰‡û
padmāvaty uvāca—
tvayānutapyate kṛṣṇa kathaṁ man-mantritaṁ śṛṇu
yad ekādaśabhir varṣair nanda-gopasy mandire (73)
dvābhyāṁ yuvābhyāṁ bhrātṛbhyām upabhuktaṁ hi vartate
tatra dadyān na dadyād vā go-rakṣā jīvanaṁ sa te (74)
sarvaṁ tad garga-hastena gaṇayitvā kaṇāṇuśaḥ
dvi-guṇī-kṛtya mad-bhartrā tasmai deyaṁ śape svayam (75)
Padmāvatī said: O Kṛṣṇa, why are You repenting? Listen to my
advice. Whatever You two brothers have eaten, drunk, worn and
enjoyed by remaining in the house of Nanda-gopa, whether they may
or may not give you some remittance for grazing and protecting the
cows, I am not concerned with that.
Nevertheless, the king of the Yadus would have Śrī Gargācārya
account for every single farthing of that remuneration and even
double it. He would have Śrī Gargācārya grant it to the king of the
gopas – I tell this by taking a vow.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Padmāvatī said, “O Kṛṣṇa, why are you
repenting? Whatever You two brothers enjoyed in the house of Śrī
Nanda-gopa, whatever you have eaten, drunk and worn, twice that
expenditure will be granted to the king of the gopas, Śrī Nanda, by
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my husband Śrī Ugrasena. However, whatever You enjoyed in their
house from that the king of the gopas may or may not give You two
brothers anything, not even a wage for grazing and protecting the
cows. Moreover, if Nanda would not ask anything more than this, then
it is not our duty to display our insistence in that subject matter. The
king of the Yadus, Śrī Ugrasena himself would estimate the payment
for every farthing through Gargācārya and grant it to him, Śrī Nanda
Mahārāja. Padmāvatī has thus made known the charitable nature of
her husband. Gargācārya is the best among all astrologers; therefore,
the accounts made by him would be accurate and not even a farthing
would be unaccounted for. Therefore, the king of the gopas, Nanda,
would receive everything.”
In fact, the hidden intention of Padmāvatī is that because
Gargācārya would do the proper accounting, there is no chance of
Nanda Mahārāja receiving anything in excess. The purpose of calling
“goparāja, the king of the gopas,” is that there is nothing valuable
in his house other than the milk of the cows; therefore, what more
can he receive? The intent of saying “Whatever the two brothers have
enjoyed,” is that whatever Śrī Rohiṇī-devī has enjoyed by staying in
the house of Śrī Nanda with her maidservants, it is not our duty to
grant anything for that, because before this Rohiṇī had disrespected
the words of Padmāvatī.
Therefore, Padmāvatī has angrily decided not to give anything in
exchange for the enjoyment of Śrī Rohiṇī who resided in the house
of Nanda Mahārāja for eleven years. These words are seen in ŚrīmadBhāgavatam (3.2.26), ekādaśa samās tatra, gūḍhārciḥ sa-balo ’vasat:
“Śrī Kṛṣṇa with His brother Śrī Baladeva remained secretly in the house
of Śrī Nanda for eleven years.” In the current śloka the word gūḍhārci
indicates that they resided for eleven years in a hidden manner.
However, after this they resided openly for a long time. The description
of this is given in the Tenth Canto (Śrīmad-Bhāg. 10.44.8), jva cātisukumārāṅgau, kiśorau nāpta-yauvanau: “Śrī Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma
are of youthful age and Their complexions are blackish and white
respectively. They are beauty personified. Their arms are very long,
reaching down to their knees.”
At the time of the wrestling competition, the ladies of the city of
Mathurā took the darśana of only those youthful forms. This is also
described in the Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (10.45.3):
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nāsmatto yuvayos tātas nityotkaṇṭhitayor api
bālya-paugaṇḍa-kaiśorāḥ putrābhyām abhavan kvacit

Both these brothers had tender kaiśora bodies, they had not yet
entered yauvana age of youth.
The word kaiśora indicates the age of eleven years. In the age of
eleven years only, the sacred thread ceremony of the kṣatriya class
people is conducted. Therefore Śrī Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma had taken
the sacred thread only after killing Kaṁsa. Śrī Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma in
the wrestling arena told Śrī Devakī and Vasudeva, “We are your sons,
although you were very eager for Us, you could not become happy by
experiencing childhood, early boyhood and later boyhood pastimes.”
The purport is that They are your sons; however, you could not
experience the pastimes of childhood, early boyhood and later
boyhood. Śrī Vasudeva and Devakī could not obtain happiness by
experiencing the later boyhood pastimes, because in the wrestling
arena of Mathurā the great opulence of Śrī Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma was
manifest; therefore, it was impossible to manifest the sweetness of
these later boyhood pastimes completely. Although in that condition
a behavior like a youth is heard, even in the childhood-like stage of
later boyhood, the beauty of older age is also seen. Therefore, when
They appeared in the wrestling arena their age could not have been
too much. Śrī Kṛṣṇa takes the nitya-kaiśora, eternal later-boyhood
form. He should always be considered to be in the kaiśora stage, laterboyhood condition. In the last year of later boyhood (kaiśora) or at the
age of fifteen, Bhagavān came from Gokula to Madhu-purī. There can
be also reconciliation by accepting this truth also, because the age of
fifteen is the last stage of the kaiśora or later boyhood age.
Great personalities like Śrī Bilvamaṅgala also accept the truth about
the appearance of the youth (yauvana) of Śrī Kṛṣṇa in Vraja. In Vraja
itself, the prauḍha-bhāva līlā, a grown-up sentiment of the kaiśora
stage, are also recited about. Although in the childhood (bālya) stage,
due to the show of bodily strength, it is not possible to have prauḍhabhāva, the sentiment of mature grown-ups, still in the prauḍha or
mature stage, there is an awakening of the mellows of śṛṅgāra, so due
to the prospects of heart-stealing beauty, the form of fifteen years
receives the most respect. Therefore, even if one concludes the age
as fifteen years, there is no chance of inappropriateness. In this way,
Śrī Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma resided in Vraja untill the age of fifteen years.
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Among those years, until the age of four, they drank the breast-milk
of their mother and during the last eleven years they enjoyed the
cow’s milk that was offered by Śrī Nanda Mahārāja. With this intent,
Padmāvatī speaks about having enjoyed cow’s milk for eleven years in
the house of Śrī Nanda.
text 76

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
rPp JhHkxoku~ ÏRok JqreI;Jqra ;FkkA
vtkuféko iizPN 'kksdosxknFkks¼oe~û‰ˆû

śri-parīkṣid uvāca—
tac ca śrī-bhagavān kṛtvā śrutam apy aśrutaṁ yathā
ajānann iva papraccha śoka-vegād athoddhavam
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: However, Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa, despite
hearing these words, ignored them, and being pained by distress
like an ignorant person, began to ask Śrī Uddhava, “What is My duty
towards the residents of Vraja?”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Although Śrī Kṛṣṇa attentively heard the words
of Padmāvatī, he ignored them. He did not support the words of His
grandmother at all. Therefore, what is His duty towards the residents of
Vraja or what is the desire of the residents of Vraja? In this connection,
overwhelmed by distress as if completely ignorant, He began to ask Śrī
Uddhava as follows.
text 77

JhHkxokuqokpμ
Hkks fo}}j r=R;kf[kykfHkizk;fon~ Hkoku~A
rs"kkeHkh"Va ¥d rUes dFk;RofoyfEcre~û‰‰û
śrī-bhagavān uvāca—
bho vidvad-vara tatratyā-khilābhiprāya-vid bhavān
teṣām abhīṣṭaṁ kiṁ tan me kathayatv avilambitam
Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa said: O best among the cultured, Śrī Uddhava.
You know all the intentions of the vraja-vāsīs. What are the desires
of those people? Please tell me at once.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “O Śrī Uddhava, you are the best among refined
scholars.” The intent of this address is that you know all the desires
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of the vraja-vāsīs. Therefore, what is their desire? Please, tell Me
immediately. Just as Śrī Devakī explained about the vraja-vāsīs, with
the intent of giving what they desired to the vraja-vāsīs, Śrī Kṛṣṇa
is asking this question to Śrī Uddhava. Giving anything else, the
fulfillment of the desires of the vraja-vāsīs would not happen, so only
by Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s going to Vraja would that happen. Bhagavān Himself
also knew this. Nevertheless, only after hearing the reasonable words
of His mantrī-pravara (prime minister), Śrī Uddhava, would it be
correct to go to Vraja. “If I do like this then no one will be able to stop
me.” With only this intention, He is asking this question. However, the
question raised in śloka 68 arose only due to being overwhelmed with
distress.
text 78

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
rr~JRq ok Hkxo}kD;eq}oks âfn nq%f[kr%A
{k.ka fu'oL; foLesj% lkuqrkia txkn re~û‰Šû
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
tac chrutvā bhagavad-vākyam uddhavo hṛdi duḥkhitaḥ
kṣaṇaṁ niśvasya vismeraḥ sānutāpaṁ jagāda tam
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: After hearing the words of Bhagavān
Śrī Kṛṣṇa, Śrī Uddhava became distressed and anxious in mind.
However, after a moment, he spewed out a long sigh and began to
speak regretfully.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Uddhava became helpless due to the excessive
prema in his heart, and without paying attention to the intent of the
words of Bhagavān He simply meditated upon the external meanings
of those words. He became distressed in mind and with great sorrow
began to speak. This is only mentioned in the verse tac chrutvā.
After hearing the words of the omniscient and most merciful Śrī
Bhagavān, Śrī Uddhava became distressed internally and considered
these spoken words to be deceptive, that is, he was amazed to consider
this behavior of Bhagavān towards His beloved people. Therefore,
after a moment he released a long sigh and with regret began to speak.
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text 79

Jhenq¼o mokpμ
u jktjkts'ojrkfoHkwrhuZ fnO;oLrwfu p rs HkoÙk%A
u dke;Urs·U;nihg fdf´pneq= p izkI;e`rs HkoUre~û‰‹û
śrīmad-uddhava uvāca—
na rāja-rājeśvaratā-vibhūtīr na divya-vastūni ca te bhavattaḥ
na kāmayante ’nyad apīha kiñcid amutra ca prāpyam ṛte bhavantam
Śrī Uddhava said: These vraja-vāsīs desire neither the sovereign
empire of the world nor the opulences of the world. They do not
desire the wealth of heavenly planets and they do not maintain the
desire to obtain any wealth in this world. They desire only You.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Nanda and other vraja-vāsīs do not expect a
position of sovereign emperor, or concomitant opulences, or even the
divine objects of heaven such as the Pārijāta tree. Moreover, they have
no desire of any enjoyable object of this world or the next world. These
vraja-vāsīs do not desire anything other than You.
text 80

voèkkuizlknks·= fØ;rka Kki;kfe ;r~A
i'pkf}pk;Z dÙkZO;a Lo;eso ;Fkksfpre~ûŠŒû
avadhāna-prasādo ’tra kṛtyatāṁ jñāpayāmi yat
paścad vicārya kartavyaṁ svayam eva yathocitam
Please carefully listen to what I am narrating. You should think
for Yourself and decide what is suitable, accept only that.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The incidence of Śrī Uddhava’s narrating the
desires of the vraja-vāsīs to Śrī Kṛṣṇa is going to be described within
an intelligent context. Whatever I submit, please listen carefully.
Then after weighing that Yourself, You should do whatever is
appropriate.
text 81

iwo± uUnL; lÂR;k Hkork izfs "krkfu rsA
Hkw"k.kknhfu n`"V~oksp£q eFkks eXuk% 'kqxEcqèkkSûŠƒû
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pūrvaṁ nandasya saṅgatyā bhavatā preṣitāni te
bhūṣaṇādīni dṛṣṭvocur mitho magnāḥ śug-ambudhau
Before this, seeing the ornaments You sent through the medium
of Śrī Nanda Mahārāja, the vraja-vāsīs became submerged in an
ocean of sorrow, and began to speak to one another like this:

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Seeing all the ornaments (alaṅkāras) that You
sent after the demise of Kaṁsa, Śrī Yasodā and the vraja-vāsīs such as
Śrī Rādhikā became submerged in an ocean of grief and thus began
to speak among themselves. Śrī Rādhikā and Śrī Yasodā are ladies;
therefore, Śrī Uddhava did not mention their names, because their
prema is extremely sacred and confidential.
text 82

vgks or! egr~ d"Va o;esrnHkhIlo%A
,rr~il
z kn;ksX;k'p Kkrk% Ï".ksu lEizfrûŠ„û
aho bata mahat kaṣṭaṁ vayam etad-abhīpsavaḥ
etat-prasāda-yogyāś ca jñātāḥ kṛṣṇena samprati
Alas, this is a matter of great distress! Śrī Kṛṣṇa has thought that we
only desire these things and we are suitable only for this type of mercy.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: What did they speak among themselves at that
time? Śrī Uddhava is explaining in two ślokas beginning with aho.
"Alas, this is a matter of great distress! Śrī Kṛṣṇa thought we
only expected these objects such as these embellished ornaments as
suitable for this type of mercy. Otherwise, why would He have sent such
objects as these ornaments? Śrī Kṛṣṇa did not previously consider us
fit for such mercy. Now He sees us fit for this mercy. Therefore, our
misfortune has arisen considerably.
text 83

rnLeTthoua fèkd~ fèkd~ fr"Bsr~ d.Bs·èkqukfi ;r~A
uUnxksika'p fèkd~ fèkd~ ;s ra R;DRoSrkU;qiku;u~ûŠ…û
tad asmaj-jīvanaṁ dhig dhik tiṣthet kaṇṭhe ’dhunāpi yat
nanda-gopāṁś ca dhig dhig ye taṁ tyaktvaitāny upānayan
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Fie on our life, fie on our life! Why has our breath not left us? It
is trapped in the throat only. Fie on our life-airs too! Fie on those
gopas too like Nanda who abandoned Śrī Kṛṣṇa in Mathurā and
brought back these clothes and ornaments as a gift! Fie on them!

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “So, fie on our life, fie on our condemnable life!
Our life-airs have not left us (in the absence of Śrī Kṛṣṇa); it is trapped
in our throats. We are living somehow due only to the life-air trapped
in our throats. Fie on those gopas like Nanda who abandoned Śrī
Kṛṣṇa in Mathurā and brought back these ornaments!" Here, although
Śrī Nanda’s pointed out, it is impossible that Śrī Nanda Mahārāja
would abandon His son and bring back token ornaments. Therefore,
in spoken words, out of respect for Śrī Nanda Mahārāja, “those gopas
such as Nanda” are used.
text 84

rrLÙon~xeuk'kk´p fgRok lg ;'kksn;kA
e`rizk;k HkoUek=kjsfHkjs·u'kua egr~ûŠ†û
tatas tvad-gamanāśāñca hitvā saha yaśodayā
mṛta-prāyā bhavan-mātrā-rebhere ’naśanaṁ mahat
All the vraja-vāsis along with Your Śrī Yasodā have abandoned
the expectation of Your returning to Vraja. Thus being almost dead,
they have accepted the vow of great fasting.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Therefore, the vraja-vāsīs have abandoned the
hopes of Your returning to Vraja, and being almost dead have taken the
hard vows of extreme fasting. They have begun the vow of abandoning
drinking water untill death. In this way, those vraja-vāsīs do not desire
any other object than You.
text 85—86

ÏrkijkèkoékUnks oäqa fdf´pfíu=;e~A
v'käks·R;Ur'kksdkÙkksZ oztizk.kkuou~ xrku~ûŠ‡û
HkorLr= ;kuks¥ä xzkg;u~ 'kiFkksRdjS%A
n'kZ;u~ ;qfäpkrq;eZ ewuos elkURo;r~ûŠˆû
kṛtāparādha-van nando vaktuṁ kiñcid dina-trayam
aśakto ’tyanta-śokārto vraja-prāṇān avan gatān (85)
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bhavatas tatra yānoktiṁ grāhayan śapathotkaraiḥ
darśayan yukti-cāturyam amūm evam asāntvayat (86)
Śrī Nanda Mahārāja considered himself an offender and could
not speak anything for three days. Then, seeing the lives of the Vrajavāsīs diminishing from overwhelming distress, he took many types
of vows, and gave them such confidence that “Kṛṣṇa would come
back to Vraja” and by various types of clever tricks, He somehow
pacified them.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: To give consolation to Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa,
who was engrossed in thought, Śrī Uddhava narrates the two ślokas
beginning with kṛta. The king of gopas, Śrī Nanda, returned to Vraja
and, considering himself guilty, could not speak anything for three
days.
Nevertheless, to protect the vital life-airs that had risen in the
throats of the vraja-vāsīs who were racing towards death and
absorbed in great distress, he mentioned these words that revealed the
hope that You would come back to Vraja (Bhāg. 10.45.23), jñātīn vo
draṣtum eṣyāmo vidhāya suhṛdāṁ sukham: “We shall arrange for the
happiness of our beloved relatives, then shall very soon come back to
Vraja to meet you kinsmen who are distressed due to our affection.”
Making vows such as this, Śrī Nanda Mahārāja gave them hope
that Śrī Kṛṣṇa will arrive in Vraja. Although, in this way all the beloved
ones were distressed due to separation, by the tricky and clever words
mentioned next, Śrī Nanda pacified them.
text 87

JhuUn mokpμ
æO;k.;knkS izes fpÊkfu iq= ,rkU;= izkfg.kksr~ lR;okD;%A
'kh?kza i'pknkxfe";R;o';a r=R;a LoizLrqrkFk± lekI;ûŠ‰û
śrī-nanda uvāca—
dravyāṇy ādau prema-cihnāni putra,
etāny atra prāhiṇot satya-vākyaḥ
śīghraṁ paścād āgamiṣyaty avaśyaṁ,
tatratyaṁ sva-prastutārthaṁ samāpya
Mahārāja Śrī Nanda said: My son Kṛṣṇa is truthful. Even before
coming to Vraja, in the form of these signs of affection, he has sent
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these objects. After finishing very soon the required duties of that
place, he will certainly come back to Vraja.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: "Out of affection, He has sent signs of prema
or the objects to remind one of prema. He has not sent these objects
considering them to be subject to your desire; therefore, you should
consider them His mercy. My son has sent all these objects as signs of
His prema before His coming to Vraja, and later on He Himself would
certainly come to Vraja because my son is truthful."
Here, the usage of the word putra is due to the natural sentiment of
a son such as Kṛṣṇa, or with the intent of strongly refuting the fatherly
relationship of Śrī Vasudeva. Why has He not come back yet, or when
shall He come? Expecting this question, he says, “Right now there is a
purpose to accomplish with the relatives or devotees in Mathurā. By
vanguishing Jarāsandha, He will come back soon. On the other hand,
to punish Jarāsandha is the aim of the relatives of Mathurā, it is not
the reason of the vraja-vāsīs.”
text 88

JqRok rs r= fo'oL; losZ ljyekulk%A
HkoRizh¥r lekyksP;kyÁjku~ nèkqjkRelqûŠŠû
śrutvā te tatra viśvasya sarve sarala-mānasāḥ
bhavat-prītiṁ samālocyālaṅkārān dadhur ātmasu
Śrī Uddhava said: The simple-hearted vraja-vāsīs believed in the
words of Śrī Nanda and considering the matter of Your prema, wore
those ornaments on their bodies.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Those vraja-vāsīs believed in the words of Śrī
Nanda because he did not possess a hypocritical nature. The vrajavāsīs, who were simple by nature, considered every one else to be
as clear-cut as themselves. Then, after considering the matter of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa’s prema, or considering that by wearing these ornaments Śrī
Kṛṣṇa would become happy, they put those ornaments on their bodies.
However, within their hearts they did not get any relief.
text 89

JhÏ".kks·= lekxR; izlknæO;laxgz kr~A
oh{;kKkikydkuLekfékrjka Ïif;";frûŠ‹û
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śrī-kṛṣṇo ’tra samāgatya prasāda-dravya-saṅgrahāt
vīkṣyājñā-pālakān asmān nitarāṁ kṛpayiṣyati
They had faith that when Śrī Kṛṣṇa came to Vraja, upon seeing
them wearing the clothes and ornaments sent by Him, He would
consider them to be obedient and then would show more mercy.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now, Śrī Uddhava describes the motives of the
simple-hearted vraja-vāsīs in wearing the clothes and ornaments. The
vraja-vāsīs believed that when Śrī Kṛṣṇa came to Vraja He would see
them wearing the ornaments sent by Him. Then considering them to be
obedient to Him, He would show more mercy than before. Especially,
due to following His order even at the time of distress, He would show
more mercy.
text 90

Hkoku~ Lo;exRok rq ;a lUns'ka leI;Z eke~A
izkfg.kksÙksu rs losZ cHkwo£q ugrk boû‹Œû
bhavān svayam agatvā tu yaṁ sandeśaṁ samarpya mām
prāhiṇot tena te sarve babhūvur nihatā iva
However, You did not personally go there but sent a message
through me. Therefore, all those Vraja-vāsīs have nearly passed away.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: To contrast the vraja-vāsīs’ behavior with Your
conduct by the confidential message that was sent with me, Uddhava,
the verse beginning with bhavān has been quoted. “Being the
supersoul I am present everywhere, you should see Me everywhere by
your own eyes of knowledge….”—This was Your spoken message. Just
as it mentions in the Tenth Canto (Bhāg. 10.47.29):
bhavatīnāṁ viyogo me na hi sarvātmanā kvacit
yathā bhūtāni bhūteṣukhaṁ vāyv-agnir jalaṁ mahī
tathāhaṁ ca manaḥ-prāṇa-bhūtendriya-guṇāśrayaḥ

“You can never be separate from Me; I am the Soul of everyone.
Just as the five great elements of earth, water, fire, air and ether
are present in all beings, I am the shelter of the mind, vital air,
intelligence, senses and modes of nature.”
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The purport is that you can never become disconnected from
Me. How is that? I am the Soul of everyone, in otherwords, I am the
constituent cause of everything; thus I am present as an attendant in
such activities as the mind. There is an appropriate analogy: Just as the
fundamental cause of all moving and non-moving living entities are
within the five great elements (pañca mahā-bhūta), similarly I am also
intimately connected as the shelter of the actions and responses of the
mind. After receiving this message from You, all the vraja-vāsīs have
become almost lifeless. Due to this message, their remaining hopes of
Your coming back to Vraja has been shattered, and by this it indicates
only their life-airs are left remaining.
text 91

rFkk n`"V~;k e;k r= Hkorks xeua èkzoq e~A
izfrKk; iz;RukÙkku~ thof;Rok lekxre~û‹ƒû

tathā dṛṣtyā mayā tatra bhavato gamanaṁ dhruvam
pratijñāya prayatnāt tān jīvayitvā samāgatam
Seeing their despondency at that place by words such as ‘My Lord
Śrī Kṛṣṇa will surely return to Vraja…’ I made them aware of my
endeavor, and after making this vow to them, I have come back here.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Having seen them there, by directly experiencing
it, ‘Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa will definitely come back to Vraja…’ (In other words,
I shall certainly bring Him back—Taking a vow like this, I (Śrī Uddhava)
have come here.
text 92

RoRizkIr;s·Fk laU;LrleLrfo"k;kJ;k%A
izkiq;kZnx` oLFkka rs rka i`PNSra futkxzte~û‹„û
tvat-prāptaye ’tha sannyasta-samasta-viṣayāśrayāḥ
prāpur yādṛg-avasthāṁ te tāṁ pṛcchaitaṁ nijāgrajam
Those vraja-vāsīs have forsaken all pleasing objects to obtain
You. You should ask Your elder brother, Śrī Baladevajī, about their
pitiful condition.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Still, You did not go to Vraja, rather You requested
Your elder brother to go there. Due to that, the condition of those vraja410
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vāsīs became so pitiful that I cannot describe it. You should ask about
that matter from Your brother, Śrī Baladevajī. Especially after my return,
those vraja-vāsīs have abandoned any remaining hope of obtaining
you and have became almost lifeless, that is, they have given up all
sense enjoyment and have reached a lamentable condition (dayanīya).
Here “all sense objects” (samasta-viṣaya) means having given up all the
objects of sense enjoyment, having even abandoned their homes, the
shelter of those objects of sense enjoyment. Just to take darśana of the
pastime places of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, they constantly reside in the forest. The
pastime of Śrī Baladevajī’s visit to Gokula depicts this, kṛṣṇe kamalapatrākṣe sannyastākhila-rādhasaḥ: “They had dedicated all their
senses to the lotus-eyed Śrī Kṛṣṇa…” (Bhāg. 10.65.6)
To get Śrī Kṛṣṇa they have abandoned all objects of sense
gratification. Nevertheless, when Śrī Uddhava came to Gokula before
this, at that time Śrī Rādhikā and the other gopīs were not in such a
situation. Decorated with ornaments, they seemed happy because they
had strong faith in the assurance of Śrī Nanda Mahārāja. Therefore,
the Tenth Canto states in the event of the arrival of Śrī Uddhava in
Vraja (Bhāg. 10.46.45, 46):
tā dīpa-dīptair maṇibhir virejū,
rajjūr-vikarṣad-bhuja-kaṅkaṇa-srajaḥ
calan-nitamba-stana-hāra-kuṇḍalatviṣat-kapolāruṇa-kuṅkumānanāḥ
udgāyatīnām aravinda-locanaṁ,
vrajāṅganānāṁ divam aspṛśad dhvaniḥ
dadhnaś ca nirmanthana-śabda-miśrito
nirasyate yena diśām amaṅgalam

“The gopīs had lit up the lamps at the end of night and were
churning yogurt. Their faces had the smear of red-colored,
vermilion powder, and their cheeks were radiant from the
effulgence of their earrings. The light of the lamps was reflecting
upon their jewel-studded waistbelts, making them more radiant.
The gopīs were churning yogurt with the arms ornamented with
the bangles and bracelets; their hips, breasts, garlands and so on
were shaking, and they looked extremely beautiful due to that.
“All those beautiful women of Vraja sang songs addressing Śrī
Kṛṣṇa, and the sound of their songs mixed with the sound of the
churning of the yogurt spread everywhere in the sky, and by that
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sound all inauspiciousness in every direction was destroyed.”
Otherwise, at the time of that distress, such words about the vrajagopīs are impossible. However, now due to the message sent through
me (Śrī Uddhava) even the last remaining thread of hope was shattered.
Therefore, they are even more despondent than before. You should ask
all these things from Your elder brother, Śrī Baladevajī. He is directly
present here and personally saw and experienced the condition of
those vraja-vāsīs, that is, if You have no faith in my words, then You
should have faith in the words of Your elder brother.
text 93—94

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
rf}PNsnegknq%[kk'kÁ;k Eykfirkfu l%A
nsodhHkh"etknhuka eq[kkU;ourkU;èk%û‹…û
{kjnòkf.k lLusga foyksD; e`ny
q k'k;%A
elhdiZji=kf.k O;xzk·s ;kpr laK;kû‹†û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
tad-viccheda-mahā-duḥkhā-śaṅkayā mlāpilāni saḥ
devakī-bhīṣmajādīnāṁ mukhāny avanatāny adhaḥ (93)
kṣarad-asrāṇi sa-snehaṁ vilokya mṛdulāśayaḥ
masī-karpara-patrāṇi vyagro ’yācata saṁjñayā (94)
Mahārāja Śrī Parīkṣit said: Due to the apprehension of great
distress arising from the separation of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the faces of Śrī
Devakī, Śrī Rukmiṇī and others became morose, and they lowered
their heads and began to shed tears from their eyes. Seeing this and
being agitated by affection, soft-hearted Śrī Kṛṣṇa, ordered by a
gesture for some ink and paper to write something.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: What did the most beloved Bhagavān do about
the gopas and gopīs? Mahārāj Parīkṣit explains this in the four ślokas
beginning with tad-viccheda. Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa, out of tenderness,
after seeing the morose faces of Śrī Devakī, anxiously by gesture
(imitating the gesture of writing) requested the paper and ink. Why were
the faces of Śrī Devakī and others morose? Due to the apprehension
of imminent separation from Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa, their faces had
become morose and currents of tears were constantly flowing from
their eyes.
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Why did He request the paper and pen by a gesture? Out of agitation,
that is, Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa became extremely perturbed, having heard
the words of Śrī Uddhava, and for this reason He could not express the
sentiments of His mind in words. Therefore, He requested simply by
gesture only. Why did He not quickly go to Vraja? His heart is soft, that
is, Śrī Kṛṣṇa cannot tolerate the distress of others, so He was unable
to abandon immediately the despondent and pitiful Śrī Devakī and Śrī
Rukmiṇī who were directly present.
text 95—96

izLrqrkFk± lekèkk;k=R;kuk'okL; ckUèkoku~A
,"kks·gekxrizk; bfr tkuhr efRiz;k%û‹‡û
,oek'oklua izes i=a iz"s kf;rqa oztAs
LogLrsuSo fyf[kra rPp xk<+irz h;rsû‹ˆû
prastutārthaṁ samādhāyā-tratyān āśvāsya bāndhavān
eṣo ’ham āgata-prāya iti jānīta mat-priyāḥ (95)
evam āśvāsanaṁ prema-patraṁ preṣayituṁ vraje
sva-hastenaiva likhitaṁ tac ca gādha-pratītaye (96)
Having intense prema towards the vraja-vāsīs, Śrī Kṛṣṇa wrote an
assuring, affectionate letter to send to Vraja by His own lotus hand,
“My dear vraja-vāsīs! Please, consider that I have all but returned to
Vraja, having finished the work that I began here, and having given
assurance to my brothers and friends.”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Why did Śrī Kṛṣṇa request to bring paper, pen and
inkpot? The reason given is within these two verses beginning with
prastutārtha. To send an affectionate letter (prema-patra) to Vraja, He
requested a paper, pen and inkpot. To give strong assurance to the
vraja-vāsīs, Śrī Kṛṣṇa wrote the letter to them with His own lotus hand.
What did He write in the letter? “O prāṇa-priya vraja-vāsīs!
(showing Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s great affection for them) By concluding the work
that I have begun and pacifying the Yādavas who reside in Dvārakā,
you may know that I have returned to Vraja.” In this mood, He wrote
an affectionate letter giving assurance. On the other hand, to give
assurety for their deep faith in Him, He wrote such a prema-patra, a
letter of loving concern.
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text 97

rL;sfgrefHkizRs ; izkIrks·R;Urk£Ùkeq¼o%A
oztokfleuks·fHkKks·czohr~ l'kiFka #nu~û‹‰û
tasyehitam abhipretya prāpto ’tyantārtim uddhavaḥ
vraja-vāsi-mano ’bhijño ’bravīt sa-śapathaṁ rudan
Understanding the intent of Śrī Kṛṣṇa to send a letter to Vraja,
Śrī Uddhava began to weep out of grave distress. He understood the
sentiments of the hearts of the vraja-vāsīs, therefore with a show of
confidence he thus began to speak.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Understanding Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s motive to send a letter,
Śrī Uddhava became extremely perturbed and began weeping. He
understood the sentiments of the hearts of the vraja-vāsīs; therefore,
he began to speak with assurance.
text 98

Jhenq¼o mokpμ
izHkks lqfu.khZrfena izrhfg Ronh;iknkCt;qxL; r=A
'kqHkiz;k.ka u foukL; thosn~ ozt% dFkf´pék p fdf´pfnPNsrû
~ ‹Šû
śrīmad-uddhava uvāca—
prabho sunirṇītam idaṁ pratīhi,
tvadīya pādabja-yugasya tatra
śubha-prayāṇaṁ na vināsya jīved,
vrajaḥ kathañcin na ca kiñcid icchet
Śrī Uddhava said: O Lord, I discovered that if Your lotus feet do not
come to Vraja, then these vraja-vāsīs would not be able to maintain
their lives, because they do not desire any object other than You.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: "O Prabhu, the life of the vraja-vāsīs cannot be
saved by any other way than the auspicious arrival of Your sweet,
attractive lotus feet. They do not expect any other object, such as Your
letter giving a message of prema. I have understood this for sure, and
You should also have this faith." This seemingly refutes that Śrī Kṛṣṇa
is omniscient (sarvajña) and in the heart of everyone as the Supersoul
(antaryāmī).
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text 99

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
dqefr% dalekrkg lgkla èkqUorh f'kj%A
gq¡ gq¡ nsofd fucq¼
Z s cq¼a cq¼a e;k·èkqukû‹‹û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
ku-matiḥ kaṁsa-mātāha sa-hāsaṁ dhunvatī śiraḥ
huṁ huṁ devaki nirbuddhe buddhaṁ buddhaṁ mayā ’dhunā
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: Hearing this, Padmāvatī, the mother
of Kaṁsa who possessed a wicked intelligence, shook her head,
began to laugh and spoke thus, “Arey! Stupid Devakī! ‘Aha, Aha…’ I
understand…I understand everything very well now!”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: To show the worthlessness of the words of Śrī
Uddhava, the mother of Kaṁsa, Padmāvatī, shaking her head and
laughing, began to speak: “Aha, Aha, I now understand!” To indicate
her grave knowledge or intense sorrow, she began to speak by making
the guttural sounds of “huṁ, huṁ.”
“Arey! (in disgust) Stupid, inconsiderate Devakī!” To indicate the
force of her mindset, buddham (I understand) appears twice.
text 100—101

fpja xksjlnkusu ;fU=rL;ks¼oL; rsA
lkgk;kÙoRlqra xksik uk;f;Rok iquoZuû
s ƒŒŒû
Hkh"k.ks nqxeZ s nq"VlÙotq"Vs ld.VdsA
laj{kf;rqfePNfUr èkwÙkkZ% i'kqx.kkféktku~ûƒŒƒû
ciraṁ go-rasa-dānena yantritasyoddhavasya te
sāhāyyāt tvat-sutṁ gopā nāyayitvā punar vane (100)
bhīṣaṇe durgame duṣṭa-sattva-juṣṭe sa-kaṇṭake
saṁrakṣayitum icchanti dhūrtāḥ paśu-gaṇān nijān (101)
Uddhava stayed in Vraja for many days and those clever vrajavāsīs captivated him by giving him cow’s milk. Now they want to
take your son back to Vraja with the help of Uddhava. They expect
Him to guard their animals in the forest, which is fearsome, thorny,
inaccessible and full of violent animals.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: What did Padmāvatī understand? Śrī Parīkṣit
Mahārāja clarifies this in the two verses beginning with ciram. Those
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gopas such as Śrī Nanda want to take your son Śrī Kṛṣṇa with the help
of Uddhava back to that inaccessible forest full of thorns, and they
want to protect their animals with the help of your son. In the Tenth
Canto the news of Uddhava’s staying in Vraja for a lengthy period
of time is depicted, uvāsa katicin māsān gopīnāṁ vinudan śucaḥ:
“Uddhava resided in Gokula for a few months and pleased the residents
of Gokula by singing narrations of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s pastimes.” (Bhāg.
10.47.54) Therefore, the residents of Vraja captivated him by making
him drink cow’s milk and buttermilk. They cannot go themselves and
protect their animals in the forest infested by violent animals such as
lions and tigers. Being resourceful, they want to protect their animals
in the inaccessible forest through someone else’s son.
text 102

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
rr~ JqRok dqfRlra okD;e'käk lks<eq ´tlkA
;'kksnk;k% fiz;l[kh jkeekrkg dksfirkûƒŒ„û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāva—
tat śrutvā kutsitaṁ vākyam aśaktā soḍhum añjasā
yaśodāyāḥ priya-sakhī rāma-mātāha kopitā
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: Śrī Rohiṇī-devī, the mother of Śrī
Balarāma, could not tolerate the revolting words of the mother of
Kaṁsa and became angry and began to speak thus.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The words of Padmāvatī were repulsive, because
they feigned to be the words of prema, nevertheless Śrī Rohiṇī-devī
became angry being unable to tolerate them. Showing anger towards
her, she began to speak.
text 103

Jhjksfg.;qokpμ
vk% dalekr% fde;a xksj{kk;ka fu;qT;rsA
{k.kek=´p r=R;Sjn`"Vs·fLeu~ u thO;rsûƒŒ…û
śrī-rohiṇy uvāca—
āḥ kaṁsa-mātāḥ kim ayaṁ go-rakṣāyāṁ niyujyate
kṣaṇa-mātraṁ ca tatratyair adṛṣṭe ’smin na jīvyate
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Śrī Rohiṇī-devī said: Ugh, mother of Kaṁsa, can the vraja-vāsīs
appoint Śrī Kṛṣṇa in the duty of grazing cows? They cannot maintain
their lives even for a moment without glancing at Him.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Arī (a vocative of disgust), mother of Kaṁsa! (The
intention of addressing Padmāvatī with kaṁsa-mātāḥ is that just as
Kaṁsa was of wicked intelligence, you are also of wicked intelligence.)
Can those vraja-vāsīs engage Śrī Kṛṣṇa in only grazing the cows?
Never! They cannot maintain their lives even for a moment without
glancing at Śrī Kṛṣṇa.
text 104—105

o`{kkfnfHkLRoUrfjrs dnkfpnfLeu~ lfr L;kr~ lgpkfj.kka Hk`'ke~A
JhÏ".kÏ".ksfr egkIyqrLojS&jkàku Hk³~X;kdqyrk ljksnukûƒŒ†û
oztfLFkrkukURogjso dky&jkf=HkZons d
s yoks ;qx´pA
j¥o jtksoReZ p i';rka eqg&q nZ'kk p dkfpUeqjyh´p Ükq.orke~ûƒŒ‡û
vṛkṣādibhis tv antarite kadācid asmin
sati syāt saha-cāriṇāṁ bhṛśam
śrī-kṛṣṇa kṛṣṇeti mahā-pluta-svarair
āhvāna-bhaṅgyākulatā sa-rodanā (104)
vraja-sthitānāntv ahar eva kāla-rātrir
bhaved eka-lavo yugaṁ ca
raviṁ rajo-vartma ca paśyatāṁ
muhur daśā ca kācin muralīṁ ca śṛṇvatām (105)
O chaste lady, when Śrī Kṛṣṇa enters the shadows of trees and
cannot be seen by the sakhās, they begin to shout out, “O Kṛṣṇa,
Kṛṣṇa, where are You? Please come quickly and give us Your
darśana.” They call out loudly like this and anxiously cry.
Without the darśana of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, even one day seems like one
night of the cosmic deluge. To know the time Kṛṣṇa is returning
from tending the cows, they look intently at the sun at every moment,
the go-dhūli and the path by which He returns. Furthermore, in the
evening when they hear the sweet sound of His flute they become
mad out of affection.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Rohiṇī-devī describes how the vraja-vāsīs
become restless at not being able to see Śrī Kṛṣṇa in two verses
beginning with vṛkṣādibhis (trees and other objects).
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“O chaste lady!” (This address angrily ridicules her, and by an indi
rect, contrary interpretation, it means unchaste, because the demon
Drumila had destroyed your chastity.) If Śrī Kṛṣṇa goes behind a tree to
see the distinctive beauty of Śrī Vṛndāvana, or if due to some reason he
is not seen, then His cowherd friends become agitated and cry out, “O
Kṛṣṇa, where are You? Please come quickly!” Saying this they call Him
in a loud voice in different ways. Being unable to see Śrī Kṛṣṇa, even
one day seems like the night of the cosmic deluge for the gopī girls like
Śrīmatī Rādhikā, and even one moment seems like a cycle of four ages.
That is, in separation from Śrī Kṛṣṇa, even for a moment seems like a
very long period for them. What first was a cause for happiness during
meeting (milana) is now the cause of distress in separation (viraha). Just
as in the spring season the kuhū-kuhū sound of the cuckoo (koyal), the
forest of the Yamunā and so on seem extremely pleasant at the time of
meeting; at the time of separation they become deeply distressful.
Therefore, not seeing Śrī Kṛṣṇa for a moment causes distress and
simply seeing Him an unlimited happiness comes. Therefore, the gopīs
who abandoned all their household duties for darśana of Śrī Kṛṣṇa
keep glancing at the path of His arrival. In the Tenth Canto (Bhāg.
10.31.15) in the Gopī-gīta section, there is this description:
atati yad bhavān ahni kānanaṁ truṭi yugāyate tvāṁ apaśyatām
kuṭila-kuntalaṁ śrī-mukhaṁ ca te jaḍa udīkṣatāṁ pakṣma-kṛd dṛśām

“When You enter the forest during the day, at that time, unable to see
You, a tiny fraction of a second (truṭi), namely, the time it takes to
blink our eyelids, seems like a long millennium. Also, in the evening
when they enthusiastically receive darśana of the lotus face of
Śrī Kṛṣṇa, at that time when their eyelids blink, they reproach the
creator of them, Śrī Brahmā, as ignorant.”
Again, to know the time of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s returning from the forest, they
repeatedly keep glancing at the sun, the go-dhūli and His pathways.
Here the word go-dhūli means the dust raised by the hooves of the
cows and by this, Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s arrival. In the evening, after hearing the
sweet sound of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s flute, the gopīs become unmāda-daśā, in a
condition of transcendental madness, which is the essence of mahāprema. Can such gopīs desire to appoint Śrī Kṛṣṇa to protect the cows?
Is it possible? In other words, such a desire is never possible for them.
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text 106

v;a fg rÙkf}fius"kq dkSrd
q kn~&fogÙkZd
q ke% i'kql³~?klÂr%A
o;L;oxS%Z lg loZrks·fVrqa iz;kfr fuR;a Lo;exztkfUor%ûƒŒˆû
ayaṁ hi tat-tad-vipineṣu kautukād
vihartu-kāmaḥ paśu-saṅgataḥ
vayasya-vargaiḥ saha sarvato ’tituṁ
prayāti nityaṁ svayam agrajānvitaḥ
In fact, Śrī Kṛṣṇa Himself goes daily to wander and sport in the
most charming Vṛndāvana on the pretext of grazing the cows with
His brother Balarāma and the cowherd boys.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If the objection is, why does Śrī Kṛṣṇa protect the
cows in the forest? In reply to this, Śrī Rohiṇī-devī narrates the five
ślokas beginning with ayam. Śrī Kṛṣṇa goes to Śrī Vṛndāvana, with its
decor of superior, indescribable beauty, with the desire of sporting
pastimes.
Therefore, on the pretext of tending the cows and other animals, Śrī
Kṛṣṇa goes out to Vṛndāvana to wander in the forest everywhere with
his elder brother Śrī Baladeva and the cowherd boys. Indeed, daily He
goes to the forest to observe the wonderful beauty of the enchanting
forests.
text 107

;=kfreÙkkEcqfogÂekyk&dqyhÏrkY;koyhfoHkze.s k A
fopkfyrkuka deyksRiykuka ljkafl xUèkS£oylTtykfuûƒŒ‰û
yatrāti-mattāmbu-vihaṅga-mālā-kulī-kṛtāly-āvalī-vibhrameṇa
vicālitānāṁ kamalotpalānāṁ sarāṅśi gandhair vilasaj-jalāni
In Vṛndāvana there are many ponds and the waters of the pond
remain fragrant due to the scent of flowers such as water lilies
and lotuses. Those flowers keep quivering due to the humming of
bumblebees and play of intoxicated water birds.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The beauty of Śrī Vṛndāvana is exceptionally
unique. A description of this is in the four ślokas beginning with
yatrāti. In Śrī Vṛndāvana there are thousands of ponds. What is their
nature? The water of those ponds is beautifully decorated with flowers
such as lotuses and water lilies and they are fragrant with the aroma
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of all those flowers. How is that so? It is aromatic due to the fragrance
of such flowers as the lotus that quiver due to the sporting of highly
intoxicated birds that land on its water such as the sārasa, swans and
cakravāka and also due to the play of restless bumblebees.
text 108

rFkk egk'p;Zfofp=rke;h dfyUntk lk oztHkwfelfÂuhA
rFkkfoèkk foUè;uxkfnlEHkok% ijk'p u|ks foylfUr ;= pûƒŒŠû
tathā mahāścarya-vicitratā-mayī
kalinda-ja sā vraja-bhūmi-saṅginī
tathā-vidhā vindhya-nagādi-sambhavāḥ
parāś ca nadyo vilasanti yatra ca
Śrī Vṛndāvana’s sakhī, Śrī Yamunājī, gifted with such wonderful
beauty, astonishes the heart. Not only this, even the small rivers
that originate from such mountains as the Vindhyācala also further
enhance the beauty of this Vṛndāvana.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Just like the ponds mentioned before, the
daughter of Kalinda, Śrī Yamunā, also sports in Vṛndāvana. The banks
of Śrī Yamunā are full of such variegatedness that astonishes the
heart and are full of indescribable beauty, because Śrī Yamunājī is
a female friend (sakhī) of Śrī Vraja-bhūmi. Enhancing the beauty of
Vraja-bhūmi, many small rivers such as Mānasī Gaṅgā are also well
ornamented and as equally attractive as Śrī Yamunā.
text 109

rÙkÙkVa dkseyckyqdkfpra jE;a lnk uwru'kk}yko`re~A
LokHkkfod}s"kfoltZuksYylUeuksKukuke`xif{klady
q e~ ûƒŒ‹û
tat-tat-taṭaṁ komala-bālukācitaṁ
ramyaṁ sadā nūtanaśādvalāvṛtam
svābhāvika-dveṣa-visarjanollasanmanojña-nānā-mṛga-pakśi-saṅkulam
Both shores of these rivers are full of clean, soft sand and
covered by supple grass. Due to being naturally free of envy, various
types of deer and birds who are always happy and attractive sport
on these shores.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In Śrī Vṛndāvana, on the shore of all these ponds
and rivers such as Yamunā, is a supreme, indescribable soil; that is,
the most pleasant shores of all those ponds and River Yamunā are
fully sheltered with soft sand. By the term komala-bālu (soft sand) the
inaccessible nature of shoreline is refuted, and by the word ramyam
(ramaṇīya, charming) its fearsome nature is refuted. The use of the
word sadā (always) is to establish certainty accordingly.
Therefore, the land on the shores is always full of fresh grass. This
indicates the lack of suffering and distress in maintaining the cows.
The snake and mongoose, the deer and tiger that are full of natural
enmity, forget their hatred born of their nature and being excited,
sport on their shores. Thus, those shores are extremely beautified and
full of many types of attractive deer and birds.
text 110

fnO;iq"i&Qy&iYyokoyhHkkjufezryrk&r#&xqYeS% A
Hkwf"kra endykfi&dksfdy&Jsf.kukfnretLrqfrik=e~ûƒƒŒû
divya-puṣpa-phala-pallavāvalī-bhāranamrita-latā-taru-gulmaiḥ
bhūṣitaṁ mada-kalāpi-kokila-śreṇinaditam aja-stuti-pātram
On those shores, the shrubs, creepers and trees are bowing down
due to the burden of flowers, fruits and buds, and are enhancing
the beauty of the Yamunā shores. Vṛndāvana is resonant with the
sweet singing of maddened peacocks and cuckoo birds. So due to its
enchanting beauty, in this way, even such demigods as Śrī Brahmā
have also glorified Vṛndāvana.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Rohiṇī-devī is further describing, “That region
on the shore is decorated by various types of trees, creepers and shrubs
that are bowing down due to the burden of wonderful flowers, fruits
and fresh buds. It is resonant with the singing of the intoxicated birds
such as peacocks (mayūra) and cuckoo birds (kokila). Therefore, that
land on the shore is worshipful even for such demigods as Brahmā.”
Śrī Brahmā has said himself, tad bhūri-bhāgyam iha janma kim apy
aṭavyāṁ: “It would be a matter of my great fortune to take birth even in
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any species such as a tree, a shrub, or creeper here in this Vṛndāvana
forest.” (Bhāg. 10.14.34)
text 111

o`Unkj.;s oztHkqfo xoka r= xkso¼Zus
ok ukLrs ¥glkgj.kjfgrs j{kdL;kI;is{kkA
xkoks xRoks"kfl fofiurLrk efg";kfn;qäk%
LoSja HkqDROkk lty;ola lk;ek;kfUr okle~ûƒƒƒû
vṛndāraṇye vraja-bhuvi gavāṁ tatra govardhane
vā nāste hiṁsā-haraṇa-rahite rakṣakasyāpy apekṣā
gāvo gatvoṣasi vipinatas tā mahiṣy-ādi-yuktāḥ
svairaṁ bhuktvā sa-jala-yavasaṁ sāyam āyānti vāsam
In Vṛndāvana and Govardhana within Vraja-mandala, there is
no apprehension of injury or theft of animals. Therefore, in those
places there is no need of any guard to protect the cows. The animals
such as cows and buffaloes are free to go to the forest early in the
morning and consume grass and water, and in the evening return to
their own places.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Nevertheless, there must be distress in protecting
such animals as cows. Therefore, while refuting this verse of
vṛndāraṇye, Śrī Rohiṇī-devī says that in Vraja-bhūmi, such as
Nandīśvara, or in Vraja-bhūmi Vṛndāvana and in Govardhana, there
is no necessity for employing a guard for the work of protection. Why
is this so? There is no apprehension of any injury to cows and others
from savage animals such as tigers and there is no danger of thieves
stealing the cows.
The question arises then how can less intelligent cows and
animals remain alive in that place? In reply, she says that the glories
of Vraja of Nanda Mahārāja are indescribable. The cows, buffaloes,
she-goats and other animals go to the forest on their own in the
morning and freely eat the grass and having drunk the water, come
back in the evening to their respective places. It says in the Tenth
Canto, ajā gāvo mahiṣyaś ca, nirviśantyo vanād vanam: “The shegoats, cows and buffaloes wander from forest to forest according to
their desire, consuming grass and drinking water…” (Bhāg. 10.19.2)
In Śrī Vṛndāvana there is no distress in protecting the cows.
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text 112

o`¼ksokpμ
vjs ckys·frokpkys rr~ dFka rs xokn;%A
vèkquk j{kdkHkkokék"Vk bfr fu'kE;rsûƒƒ„û
vṛddhovāca—
are bale ’ti-vācāle tat kathaṁ gavādayaḥ
adhunā rakṣakābhāvān naṣṭ iti niśamyate
The old mother of Kaṁsa spoke, “Arey, chatterbox, you are
babbling like a child! If that is the case, have we not heard that now
in the absence of a guard all those cows and animals have nearly
perished!

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If the animals of Vraja are getting their protection,
then why everywhere the rumor that in the absence of a guardian
(Śrī Kṛṣṇa) all the cows and animals are getting lost? Therefore, you say
that the vraja-vāsīs do not need a guardian for the protection of the
cows; that is a fib. You are really being chatty like a foolish, little girl.
text 113—114

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
Jhen~xksikynsoLrPNªR¨ ok lEHkzkfUr;fU=r%A
tkrkUrLrkir% 'kq";Ueq[kkCt% 'kÁ;kdqy%ûƒƒ…û
izFkekijdkyhuozto`ÙkkUrosfnu% A
eq[kekyksd;kekl cynsoL; lkJqde~ûƒƒ†û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
śrīmad-gopāla-devas tac chrutvā sambhrānti-yantritaḥ
jātāntas-tāpataḥ śuṣyan-mukhāhjaḥ śaṅkayākulaḥ (113)
prathamāpara-kālīna-vraja-vṛttānta-vedinaḥ
mukham ālokayām āśa baladevasya śāśrukam (114)
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: Hearing the words of the old lady,
Śrīmad Gopāla-deva became extremely worried and perturbed with
apprehension. As a result, he became excessively pained, causing
His happy lotus face to wither. He then began looking at the tearfilled face of Śrī Balarāma who knew all events of past and present
in Vraja.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: After hearing all the words of this old lady, Śrīmad
Gopāla-deva became very much afraid and began to look at the face
of Śrī Baladeva because Śrī Baladevajī knew all past and present
events of Vraja. In other words, He knew the happenings in Vraja
that took place even before Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s coming to Mathurā and after
returning to Mathurā. In this way, intense distress arose in the heart
of Śrī Kṛṣṇa and His lotus face withered, becoming perturbed from
the apprehension of receiving bad news about His beloved people of
Vraja. Then He began to glance at the lotus face of Śrī Baladeva, who
had tears in His eyes.
text 115

jksfg.khuUnuks HkzkrqHkkZoa cq¼o
~ k Leju~ ozte~A
LoèkS;jZ {k.kk'kä% iz#nékczohr~ LQqVe~ûƒƒ‡û
rohiṇī-nandano bhrātur bhāvaṁ buddhvā smaran vrajam
sva-dhairya-rakṣaṇāśaktaḥ prarudhann abravīt sphuṭam
Seeing this, Rohiṇī-nandana Śrī Baladeva understood the
intention of His brother. Being unable to maintain His patience, due
to the remembrance of the land of Vraja, He began to narrate all the
incidents of Vraja in clear words as He wept aloud.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The meaning is clear.
text 116—117

Jhcynso mokpμ
xoka dso dFkk Ï".k rs rs·fi Hkor% fiz;k%A
e`xk fogÂk Hkk.MhjdnEck|k'p iknik%ûƒƒˆû
yrkfu dq´tiq´tkfu 'kk}ykU;fi thoue~A
HkoR;sokiZ;keklq% {kh.kk'p lfjrks·æ;%ûƒƒ‰û
śrī-baladeva uvāca—
gavāṁ keva kathā kṛṣṇa te te ’pi bhavataḥ priyāḥ
mṛgā vihaṅgā bhāṇḍīra-kadambādyāś ca pādapāḥ (116)
latāni kuñja-puñjāni sādvalāny api jīvanam
bhāvaty evārpayām āsuḥ kṣīṇāśca sarito ’drayaḥ (117)
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Śrī Baladeva said: O Kṛṣṇa, what to speak of the cows, even your
beloved deer, birds, the kadamba and other trees of Bhandīravana,
the creepers, groves and even the grounds covered with green grass,
all have sacrificed their lives for You. The ponds have dried up and
even the mountains are becoming lean and thin every day.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: An allusion (upalakṣaṇa) of the word gavāṁ
(cows) is that it refers to all animals such as buffaloes. Among all
animals of a village, cows are chief; therefore, the principal sense of
gavādi has been used.
“O Kṛṣṇa, what to speak of the cows? Even the deer that wander in
the jungle have sacrificed their lives. The animals being maintained by
You, whose sole life is maintained by You, is it any wonder that all the
cows and buffaloes have not passed away?” Namely, the proof is in
the logical rule of kaimutika nyāya (based on the logic of “how much
more” or “how much less”).
Mṛgā (deer) means flocks of deer such as the kṛṣṇa-sāra; vihaṅgā
means birds such as the peacocks; sarita means rivers such as the
Yamunā as well as ponds; and ādri refers to mountains such as
Govardhana as well as all mountains, which are day by day becoming
lean and thin.
text 118

euq";k% dfrfpn~Hkzkr% ija rs lR;okD;r%A
tkrk'k;So thofUr usPN Jksreq r%ije~ûƒƒŠû
manuṣyāḥ katicid bhrātaḥ paraṁ te satya-vākyataḥ
jātāśayaiva jīvanti neccha śrotum ataḥ param
O brother Kṛṣṇa, even some of the local folks there, having trust
in Your words with the hope to have Your darśana, are somehow
maintaining their lives. Therefore, do not crave to hear anything
more than this.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “Well, tell us about the local folks of Vraja. But
what more can I say about them?” With this apprehension, Śrī Baladeva
narrates this verse beginning with manuṣyāh. “Some of the common
folk, having trust in Your words, are somehow maintaining their lives.”
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Here the import of saying “some” is that most of them have
sacrificed their lives for You. The purport of saying satya-vākya
(truthful speech) is that when Śrī Kṛṣṇa came from Gokula to
Madhupurī, He declared to them, āyāsye bhavato geham, “I will be
coming to your house…” (Bhāg. 10.41.17)
And in the wrestling arena (raṅga bhūmi) He told Śrī Nanda Bābā,
jñātīn vo draṣṭum eṣyāmaḥ: “I will quickly come back to meet with
you and my friends and relatives.” (Bhāg. 10.45.23) By trusting these
words, with the aspiration of obtaining Your darśana alone, the people
of Vraja are somehow maintaining their lives. Therefore, do not hanker
to hear any more details, because by hearing bad news about Your
beloved devotees, a great, unwanted threat may arise.
text 119

fdfURonkuhefi Hkoku~ ;fn rkékkuqdEirsA
;e ,o rnk lokZu~ osxus kuqxgz h";frûƒƒ‹û
kintv idānīm api bhavān yadi tān nānukampate
yama eva tadā sarvān vegenānugrahīṣyati
However, now if You do not show mercy to the present folks, then
Yamarāja will quickly show mercy upon them, because only by his
mercy will their distress and lamentation be alleviated, which has
arisen from separation from friends and relatives.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The import of the verse is clear.
text 120

;Ùk= p Ro;kdkfj fu£o"k% dkfy;ks În%A
'kksdks·;a foiqyLrs"kka 'kksd·s U;r~ dkj.ka Ük`.kqûƒ„Œû
yat tatra ca tvayākāri nirviṣaḥ kāliyo hradaḥ
śoko ’yaṁ vipulas teṣāṁ śoke ’nyat kāraṇaṁ śṛṇu
What more is there to say about the horrid condition of Vraja? In
Vraja, the poisoned lake of Kāliya that You once freed them from has
become a cause of undue distress. There is also another reason for
their distress, listen…

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Nevertheless, due to a lack of means to die quickly,
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as per their own desire, their distress has increased. The poisoned
waters of the Kāliya hrada were once their only means of dying. You
have made that lake free from poison and this has become a cause of
great distress because in the absence of that poison, it is not possible
for them to die suddenly. Moreover, they cannot die by entering the
water, because all the lakes have only a little water left. Other than this,
there is also another reason for their distress, please listen.
text 121

r=R; ;equk LoYityk 'kq"dso lk·tfuA
xkso¼Zuks·Hkwékhpks·lkS LoxkZIrks ;ks èk`rLRo;kûƒ„ƒû
tatratya-yamunā svalpa-jalā śuṣkeva sājani
govardhano ’bhūn nīco ’sau svaḥ-prāpto yo dhṛtas tvayā
The present Śrī Yamunā has very little water left. She has almost
dried up. Śrī Govardhana, which used to rise up to the heavens when
mounted on Your lotus hand, now that same Girirāja is sinking down
into the earth.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: While describing the narrowness of all the rivers
as mentioned previously, Śrī Baladeva describes the reason for the
distress of the people of Vraja in the lines such as tatratya (at present
there).
Śrī Yamunā, who is connected with Vraja-bhūmi and was billowing
with huge abundant waves was very deep and was the place of Your
pastimes. In Your separation, she has little water left and has almost
dried up. Therefore, even after entering its water one does not die.
Bhṛgu-pāta means dying by jumping off a high cliff, and that also
has become impossible. With this intent, he also says that Girirāja
Govardhana, on being lifted by You, touched the heavens (indicating
the height of Śrī Govardhana). That same Girirāja, at this time, due to
the distress of Your separation has sunk into the ground, and from its
peaks, the rocks are breaking off and tumbling down. Therefore, it is
impossible to die by jumping off its cliff.
This subject has been described in Śrī Hari-vaṁśa (2.18.37):
śikharair ghūrṇamānaiś ca sīdamānaiś ca pādapaiḥ
vidhṛtaś coddhataiḥ śṛṅgair agamaḥ kha-gamo ’bhavat
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“When Śrī Kṛṣṇa held up Śrī Govardhana, at that time its peaks were
moving backward and forward. The trees that grew on its sides began
shaking and its tremendous cliffs began to touch the upper sky.”
Further on, in Śrī Hari-vaṁśa, there is this description, āpluto
’yaṁ giriḥ pakṣair iti vidyādharoragaḥ, gandharvāpsarasaś caiva
vāco muñcanti sarvaśaḥ: “The Vidyādharas, Uragas, Gandharvas and
Apsarās yelled out from all directions painfully that the cliffs of this
mountain are piercing our wings.”
text 122

u ;kUR;u'kukr~ izk.kkLRoékkeke`rlsfouke~A
ija 'kq"degkj.;nkokfXuHkZfork xfr%ûƒ„„û
na yānty anaśanāt prāṇās tvan-nāmāmṛta-sevinām
paraṁ śuṣka-mahāraṇya-dāvagnir bhvitā gatiḥ
What more to say about the condition of Vraja? Even those who
remain alive have also given up their bathing, drinking and eating.
Their life-force is not leaving them due to the tasting of the nectar of
Your holy names. Therefore, the forest fire of this parched Mahāvana
would be their final shelter.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Your holy names alone are by Their very nature
the most auspicious, sweet nectar. They are constantly drinking the
nectar of Your names and calling out ‘Alas, Kṛṣṇa! Alas, alas, Kṛṣṇa!”
Therefore, even by fasting their prāna or vital life-airs are not leaving
them. However, this is my guess, that the blazing forest fire that began
in Mahāvana has dried up in separation from You and has now
reached its final mark.
text 123

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
Ük`.oéklkS rr~ ijnq%[kdkrj% d.Bs x`ghROkk e`ny
q LoHkkod%A
jkea egknhuonJqèkkj;k èkkSrkÂjkxks·#nqPplqLoje~ûƒ„…û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
śṛṇvann asau tat para-duḥkha-kātaraḥ,
kaṇṭhe gṛhītvā mṛdula svabhāvakaḥ
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rāmaṁ mahā-dīna-vad aśru-dhārayā,
dhautāṅga-rāgo ’rudad ucca-susvaram
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: Hearing these agonizing words, the
tender-hearted Śrī Kṛṣṇa, who is troubled to hear the anxiety and
distress of others, caught hold of Śrī Balarāma’s neck and began to
wail out in a loud voice like a broken-hearted person. Streams of
tears washed away His bodily ointments.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: After hearing the distressful words of Śrī
Baladeva, Śrī Kṛṣṇa, who is tenderhearted and even troubled by the
sorrow of His enemies (para-duḥkha-kātara), caught hold of the neck
of His elder brother just like a person filled with pity and began to wail
out in a loud voice. Due to the streams of tears, His bodily ointments
washed off completely, and following this, an assortment of loud
weeping has been portrayed.
text 124

i'pkn~Hkwferys yqyksB lcyks ekreqeZ ksg {k.kk&
Ùkkn`xj~ ksnunq%LFkrkuqHkor'pkiwooZ Ù` kkÙk;ks% A
jksfg.;q¼onsodh enulqJhlR;Hkkekn;%
los·Z Ur%iqjokfluks fodyrka Hkstw #nUrks eqg%q ûƒ„†û
paścād bhūmi-tale luloṭha sa-balo mātar mumoha kṣaṇāt
tādṛg-rodana-duḥstatānubhavataś cāpurva-vṛttāt tayoḥ
rohiṇy-uddhava-devakī-madanasū-śrī-satyabhāmādayaḥ
sarve ’ntaḥ-pur-vāsino vikalatāṁ bhejū rudanto muhuḥ
O mother, then Śrī Kṛṣṇa along with Śrī Balarāma became
faint momentarily and began to roll on the ground. Seeing and
understanding Their distress, mother Rohiṇī, Śrī Uddhava, madanajananī Śrī Rukmiṇī, Śrī Satyabhāmā and all the residents of the
palace became overwhelmed with sorrow and began to wail out
again and again.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: While wailing out piercingly, Śrī Kṛṣṇa briefly
fainted and began to roll on the ground along with Śrī Balarāma.
Personally seeing Their sorrowful distress and rolling on the ground,
mother Rohiṇī, Śrī Uddhava and the others also began to weep. How
was that bewilderment? It had never been experienced before.
Here, the import of saying madanasu is that Madana (Kāmadeva)
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is her son, and Śrī Rukmiṇī-devī is the mother of Pradyumna. She is
the foremost among all queens; therefore, her name is respectfully
addressed as madana-jananī, the mother of Cupid (or Pradyumna).
text 125

JqRokUr%iqjrks·iqjkdfyrekØUna egkÙkZLojS&
èkkZoUrks ;noks tosu olqnos us ksxl
z us kn;%A
r=kxR; rFkkfoèka izHkqoja n`"V~ok#nu~ foàyk
foizk xxZe[q kkLrFkk iqjtuk'pkiwonZ "` Vs{k;kûƒ„‡û
śrutvāntaḥ-purato ’purā kalitam ākrandaṁ mahārta-svarair
dhāvanto yadavo javena vasudevenograsenādayaḥ
tatrāgatya tathā-vidhaṁ prabhu-varaṁ dṛṣṭvārudan vihvalā
viprā garga-mukhās tathā pura-janaś cāpūrva-dṛṣṭekṣayā
Upon hearing the astonishing sound of weeping coming from
the palace, Śrī Ugrasena and the other Yādavas quickly hurried to
that mournful place, along with Śrī Vasudeva and saw the Supreme
Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa in that condition. In this way, all the citizens and
brāhmaṇas such as Garga were present there and never seeing this
incident before, they became agitated and began to weep.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: After hearing that piercing sound coming from
within the palace, all the Yādavas along with Śrī Vasudeva quickly
hurried there. In what manner was the sound of the crying? It was
crying that no one ever heard or experienced before. Here, the import
of saying “along with Vasudeva” is that Śrī Vasudeva is the father of
Śrī Kṛṣṇa; therefore, his perturbation due to prema is considerably
the greatest.
In this way, all the main family priests (purohitas) such as Śrī
Garga and the brāhmaṇas such as Śrī Sāndīpanī, arrived there to give
consolation. However, seeing the condition of Śrī Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma,
they began to weep themselves. All the residents of Dvārakā also began
to weep upon seeing the condition of the Lord. The reason for this was
that they had never seen such a situation before, thus by personally
experiencing the crying of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, they became overwhelmed and
began to cry.
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Thus ends Chapter Six entitled
“Priyatamaḥ — The Most Beloved Devotees”
with the Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā (bhāvānuvāda) of
Śrī Bṛhad Bhāgavatāmṛtam
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Chapter Seven

Pūrṇa – Pinnacle of Excellent Devotees
text 1

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
bRFka lifjokjL; ekrLrL;k£ÙkjksnuS%A
czgk.Ma O;kI; l´tkrks egksRikrp;% {k.kkr~ûƒû
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
itthaṁ sa-parivārasya mātas tasyārti-rodanaiḥ
brahmāṇḍaṁ vyāpya sañjāto mahotpāta-cayāḥ kṣaṇāt
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: O mother, when Śrī Kṛṣṇa and his
family began to cry pitifully in this way, then the sound of their
weeping instantly engulfed the entire brahmāṇḍa. Subsequently,
various kinds of foreboding calamities such as shooting stars
began to appear.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: This seventh chapter describes the curtailing of
Śrī Bhagavān’s illusion from the crafty tricks of Śrī Brahmā. Finally,
this chapter describes the subject matter of the glories of the pinnacle
of excellence of the gopīs, in which Śrī Nārada heard and described
from the lotus mouth of Śrī Bhagavān.
The crying of Bhagavān instantly spread all over the entire
brahmāṇḍa and many different types of foreboding calamities like
bolts of lightning and “shooting stars” (spontaneous meteors) began
to appear.
text 2

r=kU;cksèkdkHkkokr~ Lo;ekxkPprqe[Zq k%A
o`rks osniqjk.kk|S% ifjokjS% lqjSjfiû„û
tatrānya-bodhakābhāvāt svayam āgāc catur-mukhaḥ
vṛto veda-purāṇādyaiḥ parivāraiḥ surair api
There was no recipient for solace—all became bewildered
themselves! Therefore, four-headed Brahmā himself appeared,
encircled by his own associates, the Vedas, Purāṇas and demigods.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Inside the Dvārakā compound, everyone,
including his family guru, priests and others, were bewildered with
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no one to entrust their solace. Therefore, at that time Śrī Brahmā,
surrounded by his own associates, the Vedas, Purāṇas and so on
appeared. Scriptures such as the Vedas and Purāṇas are Śrī Brahmā’s
family too, so this indicates a superabundance of jñāna or knowledge.
text 3—4

reiwonZ 'kkHkkta iz"s Biz.k;dkrje~A
fuxw<futekgkRE;Hkj izdVuks¼re~û…û
egkukjk;.ka czãk firja xq#ekReu%A
lpeRdkjekyksD; èoLrèkS;ks·Z #nr~ {k.ke~û†û
tam apūrva-daśa-bhājaṁ preṣṭha-praṇaya-kātaram
nigūḍha-nija-māhātmya-bhara-prakatanoddhatam (3)
mahā-nārāyaṇaṁ brahmā pitaraṁ gurum ātmanaḥ
sa-camatkāram ālokya dhvasta-dhairyo ’rudat kṣaṇam (4)
Śrī Brahmā saw that his father and original guru, Mahā-Nārāyaṇa
Śrī Kṛṣṇa, had fallen into a state of bewilderment. Thus, he became
unable to maintain his composure, seeing his Lord and master
tormented with prema for His beloved devotees as He readied to
show the sweetness of his most confidential prema.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Upon seeing Śrī Bhagavān, Brahmā became
overwhelmed, lost his composure for a moment then began to weep.
In what condition did he find Bhagavān? Bhagavān was in a curious
condition of bewilderment, in other words, never before had he
experienced such an extraordinary condition. How did He come into
such a state of perplexity? The reason was that being so helplessly in
love for His beloved associates He was fully intent upon exhibiting His
most confidential glories. In other words, He appeared to display His
most confidential glories without any impediments, and thus reached
a stage of bewilderment. Therefore, He is Mahā-Nārāyaṇa because He
did not reveal such glories even in His svarūpa as Śrī Nārāyaṇa in
Vaikuṇṭha.
Moreover, Śrī Brahmā seemed to console the vastly learned MahāNārāyaṇa, but the reason for his weeping was that Śrī Bhagavān is
his father, and being the teacher of the Vedas and other scriptures,
He is also his guru. Thus, it is probable that He began to cry by the
upsurge of intense bhakti and subjugation by prema. Otherwise, it
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was impossible to cry and in so doing show a want of prowess and
composure.
text 5

laLrH; ;RuknkRekua LokLF;a tuf;rqa izHkks%A
mik;a fpUr;kekl izki pkuUrja âfnû‡û
saṁstabhya yatnād ātmānaṁ svāsthyaṁ janayituṁ prabhoḥ
upāyaṁ cintayām āśa prāpa cānantaraṁ hṛdi
Śrī Brahmā, composing himself with some effort, began to think
of a way to restore his Lord and master’s health and almost at once
decided upon a means.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The import of the verse is clear.
text 6

r=So HkxoRik'osZ #nUra fourklqre~A
mPpS% lEcksè; ;Rusu lcksèkhÏR; lks·onr~ûˆû
tatraiva bhagavat-pārśve rudantaṁ vinatā-sutam
uccaiḥ sambodhya yatnena sabodhi-kṛtya so ’vadat
The son of Vinatā, Śrī Garuḍa, standing nearby Bhagavān, was
also weeping at that place. Śrī Brahmā loudly addressed him and
began to speak cautiously in order to bring him to his senses.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Seeing the perplexed state of Bhagavān, Garuḍajī
had fallen into a swoon too; therefore, Śrī Brahmā made Him fully
conscious above everything else, and after that, he began to speak.
text 7—9

Jhczãksokpμ
;PNªho`Unkoua eè;s jSorkfæ&leqæ;ks%A
JheékUn;'kksnkfnizfrekyaÏrkUrje~ û‰û
xks;Fw kSLrkn`'kS;ä
Zq a jfpra fo'odeZ.kkA
jktrs ekFkqja lk{kkn~oU` nkoufeokxre~ûŠû
r=sea lkxzta ;Ruk|FkkoLFka 'kuSu;Z A
dsoya ;krq r=S"kk jksfg.;U;ks u d'puû‹û
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śrī-brahmovāca—
yac chrī-vṛndāvanaṁ madhye raivatādri-samudrayoḥ
śrīman-nanda-yaśodādi-pratimālaṅkṛtāntaram (7)
go-yūthais tādṛśair yuktaṁ racitaṁ viśvakarmaṇā
rājate māthuraṁ sākṣād vṛndāvanam ivāgatam (8)
tatremaṁ sāgrajaṁ yatnād yatāvasthaṁ śanair naya
kevalaṁ yātu tatraiṣā rohiṇy anyo na kaścana (9)
Śrī Brahmā said: Between the ocean and the Raivataka mountain,
Viśvakarma created another place called Vṛndāvana, adorned with
the pratimās of Śrī Nanda, Śrī Yaśodā and the cowherds. It is present
just like the actual Śrī Vṛndāvana within Mathurā-maṇḍala.
Therefore, you should bring Śrī Kṛṣṇa with His elder brother
gradually to that Vṛndāvana carefully in that same condition. Only
Śrī Rohinī-devī alone should go there and no one else.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In between the salt ocean and the Raivataka
Mountain, there is a place named Śrī Vṛndāvana. Carefully bring
Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa along with His elder brother Śrī Balarāma in that
same swooning condition to that very place.
What is the nature of that place? Beautiful pratimās, worshipful
replicas of Śrī Nanda Mahārāja, Śrīmatī Yaśodā-devī and others adorn
that place. The word ādi (others) indicates beautifully adorned with
other images like Śrīmatī Rādhikā and the other gopīs, in addition
to the images of Śrīdāma and the sakhās, the cowherd boyfriends.
That place is just like Śrī Vṛndāvana within Mathurā maṇḍala and
maintained by Bhagavān. How did this happen? Viśvakarma created
it, so it has become possible. In this way, the worshipful replicas
appear exactly like Śrī Nanda and others; this is the implication.
Therefore, this place seems like Śrī Vṛndāvana within Śrī Mathurā
maṇḍala. In a similar way, created replicas of the cowherds, deer,
birds, trees and so forth are there, that is, they look just like actual
deer, birds and so forth—this is the idea. Only the highly clever Śrīmatī
Rohiṇī-devī should go to that newly constructed Vṛndāvana because
she resided in Vraja before. Therefore, she fully knows the ways and
customs of Vraja. No other person should go there.
text 10

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
iz;Rukr~ LoLFkrka uhrks czã.kk l [kxs'oj%A
fo'kkjnoj% i`"Bs eUna eUna U;èkÙk rkSûƒŒû
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śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
prayatnāt svasthatāṁ nīto brahmaṇā sa khageśvaraḥ
viśārada-varaḥ pṛṣṭhe mandaṁ mandaṁ nyadhatta tau
Śrī Parīkṣit said: Śrī Kṛṣṇa and Śrī Balarāma began to regain
their composure by the efforts of Śrī Brahmā. Then Garuḍa, the king
of birds, slowly and carefully placed them upon his back.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Because Śrī Garuḍa so expertly detects the
intentions of Śrī Brahmā and acts accordingly to remove the swoon
of Bhagavān, he addresses him as viśārada-vara, the most superior
of skillful persons. Therefore, the highly adept Śrī Garuḍajī made Śrī
Kṛṣṇa and Śrī Balarāma carefully sit upon his back.
text 11

LoLFkkua Hksftjs losZ prqoDZ =s.k cksfèkrk%A
laKkfeokIrks jkeLrq uh;ekuks x#Rerkûƒƒû
sva-sthānaṁ bhejire sarve catur-vaktreṇa bodhitāḥ
samjñām ivāpto rāmas tu nīyamano garutmatā
Śrī Vasudeva and the other Yādavas, being consoled by Śrī Brahmā,
went back to their respective abodes. When Śrī Garuḍa began to take
both brothers there, Śrī Balarāma became slightly conscious.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: After this, Śrī Vasudeva and all the other Yādavas,
consoled by Śrī Brahmā, went back to their respective abodes. By
using iva in the expression samjñām iva, Śrī Balarāma’s regaining of
his complete awareness is curtailed, in other words, he became only
slightly conscious.
text 12

JhuUnuUnuLr= i;ZÁs LFkkfir% 'kuS%A
lk{kkfnokofr"BUrs ;= rn~xksixksfidk%ûƒ„û
śrī-nanda-nandanas tatra paryaṅke sthāpitaḥ śanaiḥ
sākṣād ivāvatiṣṭhante yatra tad-gopa-gopikāḥ
Śrī Garuḍa slowly removed Śrī Nanda-nandana from his back
in that freshly constructed Vṛndāvana where the pratimās of gopas
and gopīs were present, and then lay Him down upon a bed.
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: After reaching that newly constructed Vṛndāvana,
Śrī Garuḍa made Śrī Kṛṣṇa lie down upon a bed. Where did He lie Kṛṣṇa
down? Specifically at the same place where the pratimās or replicas of
the celebrated Śrī Nanda and the other gopas, along with Śrī Yaśodā
and the gopīs, were directly present.
text 13—14

m¼osu lgkxR; nsodh iq=oRlykA
#fDe.khlR;Hkkek|k nsO;% iùkorh p lkûƒ…û
rkn`Xn'kkxra Ï".ke'käkLR;Drqe´tlkA
nwjkn~nf` "ViFks·fr"Bfékyh; czã;kP´k;kûƒ†û
uddhavena shāgatya devakī putra-vatsalā
rukmiṇī-satyabhāmādyā devyaḥ padmāvatī ca sā (13)
tādṛg-daśāgataṁ kṛṣṇam aśaktās tyaktum añjasā
dūrād dṛṣṭi-pathe ’tiṣṭhan nilīya brahma-yācṣayā (14)
A motherly Devakī, queens such as Rukmiṇi and Satyabhāmā, as
well as Padmāvatī, seeing Śrī Kṛṣṇa in that condition, were unable
to easily leave Him, and thus came to that Nava-Vṛndāvana with Śrī
Uddhava. However, on the request of Brahmā, they hid themselves at
some distant to watch the happenings.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Devakī and the others came to that freshly
constructed Vṛndāvana along with Śrī Uddhava, as well as the
grandmother of Bhagavān, Padmāvatī, who also arrived with them.
Upon the request of Śrī Brahmā, all of them did not go near Śrī Kṛṣṇa
but remained hidden, undetectable behind trees, from where Śrī Kṛṣṇa
could be seen.
text 15—16

ukjnLrq ÏrkxLdfeokRekueeU;rA
nsokuka ;knokuk´p lÂs·xkék dqrgw ykr~ûƒ‡û
fo;R;Ur£grks HkwRok c¼Sda ;ksxiêde~A
fufo"Vks HkxoPps"Vkekèkq;kZuHq kok; l%ûƒˆû
nāradas tu kṛtāgaskam ivātmānam amanyata
devānāṁ yādavānāṁ ca saṅge ’gān na kutūhalāt (15)
viyaty antarhito bhūtvā baddhvaikaṁ yoga-paṭṭakam
niviṣṭo bhagavac-ceṣṭā-mādhuryānubhavāya saḥ (16)
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Śrī Nārada, as if considering himself an offender, as well as the
demigods and the Yādavas, did not go there either. However, out of
curiosity to experience the sweetness of the pastimes and activities
of Bhagavān, they positioned themselves unseen in the sky in a yoga
posture.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Nārada began to consider himself an offender
because of Bhagavān’s condition of drowsy swoon. However, using the
indeclinable iva indicates the improbability of any offence. Although
Bhagavān Himself clarifies this incident later, still Śrī Nārada,
considering himself somewhat of an offender, did not go either, as
well as Vasudeva and the other Yādavas, nor did any demigods such
as Brahmā.
The word kutūhalāt (out of curiosity) logically connects with śloka
16. Śrī Nārada, out of curiosity, positioned himself unseen in the sky
by performing a yogāsana (yoga posture). What was the reason? He
wanted to experience or obtain the direct darśana of the sweet activities
of Śrī Bhagavān.
text 17

x#M+'pksifj O;ksEu% fLFkRok·izR;{kekReu%A
i{kkH;kekpja'Nk;keUooÙkZr ra izHkqeû
~ ƒ‰û
garuḍaś copari vyomnaḥ sthitvāpratyakṣām ātmanaḥ
pakṣābhyām ācaraṁś chāyam anvavartata taṁ prabhum
Śrī Garuḍa also remained out of sight in the sky and began to
serve the Lord by providing shade from his outspread wings.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Garuḍa stayed in the sky in a hidden way,
where no one could detect him. However, he began serving the Lord
by situating himself at such a place where he was able to watch over
his master.
text 18—20

vFk Ï".kkxzt% izkIr% {k.ksu LoLFkrkfeoA
ra lokZFkZefHkizRs ; fop{k.k&f'kjksef.k%ûƒŠû
f{kiza LoL;kuqtL;kfi lEekT;Z onukEcqte~A
oL=ksnjkUrjs oa'kh Ük`Âos=s p gLr;ks%ûƒ‹û
d.Bs dnEcekyk´p cgkZihM+´p ew¼fZ uA
uoa xq´tkoral´p d.kZ;ks£unèks 'kuS%û„Œû
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atha kṛṣṇāgrajaḥ prāptaḥ kṣaṇena svasthatām iva
taṁ sarvārtham abhipretya vicakṣaṇa-śiromaniḥ (18 )
kṣipraṁ svasyānujasyāpi sammārjya vadanāmbhujam
vastrodarāntare vaṁśīṁ śṛṅga-vetre ca hastayoḥ (19)
kaṇṭhe kadamba-mālāṣ ca barhāpīḍaṁ ca mūrdhani
navaṁ guñjāvataṁsaṁ ca karṇayor nidadhe śanaiḥ (20)
Then as Śrī Balarāma, the crest-jewel of perceptive personalities,
nearly regained consciousness, he instantly understood the inten
tions of Brahmā. First, he washed his own lotus face hastily and then
washed the lotus face of his younger brother, Kṛṣṇa.
Thereafter, he gently thrust a flute in the belt-cloth wrap around
Kṛṣṇa’s waist, placed a buglehorn and stick in His right and left
hands respectively, a garland of Kadamba flowers round His neck, a
crown of peacock feathers on His head and finally offered earrings
adorned with fresh guñjā berries on both His ears.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In the expression svasthatām iva, the meaning of
the modifier iva is that, due to the condition of his younger brother, Śrī
Balarāma was not in his full robust state. Nevertheless, understanding
the motives of Brahmā, he first washed his own lotus face and then
washed the lotus face of his younger brother, Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Afterwards, he
cleansed the dust and other debris off the lotus face of Kṛṣṇa. Then He
gently stuck the flute in the cloth bound round Kṛṣṇa’s waist, because
Śrī Balarāma was the crest jewel of perceptive and clever persons.
text 21

jpf;Rok oU;os'ka Ro"V`dfYiroLrqfHk%A
cyknqRFkki;u~ èk`RokczohnqPprjLojS%û„ƒû
racayitvā vanya-veśaṁ tvaṣṭṛ-kalpita-vastubhiḥ
balād utthāpayan dhṛtvā-bravīd uccatara-svaraiḥ
In this way, Śrī Balarāma garbed Kṛṣṇa in forest attire fabricated
from the items Viśvakarmā provided and forcibly aroused Him by
addressing Him with a piercing loud voice.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this way, Śrī Balarāma dressed himself and
Kṛṣṇa in forest attire. Although in the description of wearing the forest
attire here, there is no mention of the guñjā mālā, nevertheless the
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guñjā garland was present too. This is the assumption. You may say
that how can forest attire be worn at that place, because in such a
place the items usuable for forest attire were not available.
In reply to this, we assure you Viśvakarmā created all the items like
the flute that were present in Nava-vṛndāvana. Just as in Vṛndāvana all
objects necessary for the creation of forest attire are always present;
similarly, at this place, the architect of the demigods, Viśvakarmā,
created the exact same objects. The reason is that he is the architect of
the demigods; therefore, he has the ability to create these things. This
has to be readily accepted. Afterwards, Śrī Balarāma forcibly aroused
Kṛṣṇa by his own lotus hands from the bed by beginning to call in a
loud voice.
text 22

Jhcynsoksokpμ
JhÏ".k Ï".k Hkks Hkzkr#fÙk"BksfÙk"B tkx`fgA
i';k| osykfrØkUrk fo'kfUr i'koks oue~û„„û
śrī-baladeva uvāca—
śrī-kṛṣna kṛṣṇa bho bhrātur uttiṣṭhottiṣṭho jāgṛhi
paśyādya velātikrāntā viśanti paśavo vanam
Śrī Baladeva shouted out, “Śrī Kṛṣṇa! O Bhaiyā, Kṛṣṇa! Get up,
get up, wake up and just see! Today has become so late that all the
cows have gone into the forest.”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The import of the verse is clear.
text 23

Jhnkek|k o;L;k'p fLFkrk Hkonis{k;kA
Lusgus firjkS fdf´pék 'käkS Hkkf"krqa Rof;û„…û
śrīdāmādyā vayasyāś ca sthitā bhavad-apekṣayā
snehena pitarau kiñcin na śaktau bhāṣituṁ tvayi
“All the sakhās led by Śrīdāma are waiting for You. Out of
affection, even Your mother and father are unable to say anything
to You.”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “No cowherd friend such as Śrīdāma or any other
sakhā went into the forest with the cows, because Śrīdāma and all the
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sakhās, overwhelmed by Your love, were waiting for You here. If rightly
understood, nonetheless, then why did Your parents not wake You and
engage You in chores?”
Therefore, Śrī Balarāma is saying that Nanda bābā and Yaśodā
mātā, out of parental affection, are unable to rouse Him from His
sleeping condition to say anything about going to the forest for
protecting the cows.
text 24

i';UrLrs eq[kkEHkkstfeek xksI;% ijLije~A
d.kkZd£.kr;k fdf´p}nUR;LRoka glfUr fgû„†û
paśyantas te mukhāmbhojam imā gopyaḥ parasparam
karṇākarṇitayā kiñcid vadantyas tvāṁ hasanti hi
Moreover, just see, these gopīs are also staring at Your lotus face.
Who knows what they are secretly whispering in each other’s ears.
Surely, they must be ridiculing You.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Moreover, the gopīs are personally present here
and they are undoubtedly whispering something in each other’s ears.
What are they saying? Because of His staying awake throughout the
night, Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s sleep has not broken yet. They are ridiculing You
upon seeing Your lotus face, that is, upon seeing signs of amorous
pleasures on Your lotus face, they must be joking among themselves.
text 25—26

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
bRFka iztYirkHkh{.ka ukefHk'p lykyue~A
vkgw;ekuks gLrkH;ka pkY;ekuks cysu pû„‡û
jkes.kksRFkkI;ekuks·lkS laKkfeo fpjkn~xr%A
onu~ f'kof'kosfr ækxqnfr"Br~ lfoLe;e~û„ˆû
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
itthaṁ prajalpatābhīkṣṇaṁ nāmabhiś ca sa-lālanam
āhūyamāno hastābhyāṁ cālyamāno balena ca (25)
rāmeṇotthāpyamāno ’sau saṁjñām iva cirād gataḥ
vadan śiva śiveti drag udatiṣṭhat sa-vismayam (26)
Mahārāja Śrī Parīkṣit said: In this way, Śrī Baladeva began to call
out affectionately and repeatedly Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s name. Next, he forcibly
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lifted Kṛṣṇa up by his lotus hands and made Him sit down. Aroused
by Śrī Balarāma like this, Kṛṣṇa regained consciousness after some
time and arose from bed uttering “Śiva, Śiva!” out of great wonder.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this way, Śrī Baladeva showed affection to
Śrī Kṛṣṇa by tenderly stroking His face repeatedly and glorifying Śrī
Kṛṣṇa in a sweet voice. He began to call out to Śrī Kṛṣṇa with names
such as Kṛṣṇa, Kṛṣṇa, Gopāla, Govinda, and so forth. Still, Śrī Kṛṣṇa
did not wake up or get up from His bed. Next Śrī Baladeva forcibly
raised Him by his hands and sat Him up. Then Śrī Bhagavān became
conscious, and after a while arose from bed in great wonder.
In the initial verse, in the term samjñām iva, the intent of using the
term iva is that, even after all this, it can be assumed that Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s
semiconscious swoon had not been completely removed. There will
be more discussion regarding this later. What did Śrī Kṛṣṇa do later
though? Out of wonder, He began to repeat, “Śiva, Śiva!”
text 27

mUehY; us=deys lai';u~ ifjrks Hk`'ke~A
Le;eku% iqjks uUna n`"V~ok Îh.kks uuke re~û„‰û
unmīlya netra-kamale sampaśyan parito bhṛśam
smayamānaḥ puro nandaṁ dṛṣṭvā brīṇo nanāma tam
Śrī Kṛṣṇa opened His lotus eyes and began to gaze in all
directions continuously. Thus seeing Śrī Nanda in front of Him, He
offered praṇāma to him without any airs.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: After a long time His sleep broke and Śrī Kṛṣṇa
saw Śrī Nanda before Him, then He sweetly smiled and unpreten
tiously offered him praṇāma. In the past in Vraja also, every morning
He would offer obeisances to His father in this way. This was the
custom.
text 28

vczohr~ ik'oZrks oh{; ;'kksnk´p glUeqnkA
LusgkÙknkuuU;Lrfu£ues"ks{k.kkfeo û„Šû
abravīt pārśvato vīkṣya yaśodāṁ ca hasan mudā
snehāt tad-ānana-nyasta-nirnimeṣekṣaṇāṁ iva
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Standing nearby, Yaśodā mātā was gazing upon the lotus face of
Kṛṣṇa as if possessed by an unyielding stare. Seeing her, Śrī Kṛṣṇa
began smiling and speaking vigorously.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Yaśodā mātā was looking at the lotus face of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa as if possessing an inflexible stare. Here the word iva is ironical,
since the eyes of the bust were naturally not blinking. Nevertheless,
Śrī Kṛṣṇa considered them fixed due to her love in the past, but that
was only a perception of the eyes. Thus, it is understandable that even
then, the semi-conscious state of Bhagavān had not completely shed
away.
text 29

JhHkxokuqokpμ
v| izHkkrs Hkks ekrjfLeékso {k.ks e;kA
fp=k% dfr dfr LoIuk tkxzros u ohf{krk%û„‹û
śrī-bhagavān uvāca—
adya prabhāte bho mātar asminn eva kṣane mayā
citrāḥ kati kati svapnā jāgrateva na vīkṣitāḥ
Śrī Bhagavān said, “O mother, today in the early morning, I saw
so many strange dreams that seemed so much like being awake.”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Kṛṣṇa thought that He was in Vraja as before.
He considered staying in Vraja to be real and leaving for Mathurā to be
illusory, namely, He believed going and coming to Mathurā to be like
a dream. Therefore, He is explaining this to His mother Yaśodā in the
three verses beginning with adya, “Today…”
“O mother, this morning who knows how many strange dreams I
saw? And just as someone will undergo such matters in a fully wakened
state, I also experienced these exactly as if in a dream.”
text 30

eèkqi;q kZferks xRok nq"Vk% dalkn;ks grk%A
tjklUèkkn;ks Hkwik fu£trk% lqf[krk% lqjk%û…Œû
madhu-puryām ito gatvā duṣṭāḥ kaṁsādayo hataḥ
jarāsandhādayo bhūpā nirjitāḥ sukhitāḥ surāḥ
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“I saw in a dream that after going to Madhupurī from here, I slew
cruel Kaṁsā and so forth. Conquering such kings as Jarāsandha, I
also killed Narakāsura and thus made the demigods joyful.”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The import is clear.
text 31

fu£erkEHkksfuèksLrhjs }kjdk[;k egkiqjhA
ukU;o`Ùkkfu 'kD;Urs·èkquk dFkf;rqa tokr~û…ƒû
nirmitāmbho-nidhes tīre dvārakākhyā mahā-purī
nānya-vṛttāni śakyante ’dhunā kathayituṁ javāt
“Moreover, I constructed the massive Dvārakā city on the shore
of the ocean. I saw so many things in a dream. I cannot explain all
these things while rushing out to tend the cows.”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The import of the verse is clear.
text 32

vusu LoIufo?usu nh?ks.Z k LokUrgkfj.kkA
vU;okljor~ dkys 'k;ukékksfRFkra e;kû…„û
anena svapna-vighnena dīrgheṇa svānta-hāriṇā
anya-vāsara-vat kale śayanān notthitaṁ mayā
“Like this, before long this enchanting dream became a hindrance.
Thus I could not get up from bed at the proper time like any other day.”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Although Śrī Kṛṣṇa narrated the dream, still
Yaśodā mātā kept staring with unblinking eyes for a long time. Seeing
this, Śrī Kṛṣṇa thought to Himself, ‘Seeing me sleeping for a long time,
mātā has become unhappy due to fear that I may be unwell.’ Thinking
in this way, while consoling His mātā, He spoke, “O mother, this
disturbance came for a long time in the form of an enchanting dream,
so I could not get up from bed at daybreak.”
text 33

Hkks vk;Z rUegk'p;ZelEHkkO;a u eU;rsA
Hkork psÙknkj.;s xRok o{;kfe foLrjkr~û……û
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bho ārya tan-mahāścaryam asambhāvyaṁ na manyate
bhavatā cet tadāraṇye gatvā vakṣyāmi vistarāt
“O noble Śrī Balarāma, if You do not think this tale of this most
astonishing dream to be impossible, then after going into the forest
I shall elaborately describe it to You.”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Baladeva might consider this an impossible
dream, because of the many previous happenings long ago, such as the
killing of Kaṁsa. How could they be experienced so instantaneously
in a momentary dream? Rather, it is quite natural to believe them to
be impossible. Therefore Śrī Kṛṣṇa said, “O noble one, if You do not
consider it impossible, then I will describe it elaborately to you in the
forest.”
text 34

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
,oa lEHkk"; tuuhefHkoU| l lknje~A
ouHkksX;sIlqjky{; jksfg.;ksäks·R;fHkK;kû…†û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
evaṁ sambhāṣya jananīm abhivandya sa sādaram
vana-bhogyepsur ālakṣya rohiṇyokto ’ty-abhijñayā
Mahārāja Śrī Parīkṣit said: In such a way, Śrī Kṛṣṇa conversed
respectfully with His brother Baladeva and offered courteous
greetings to his mother. Afterwards Śrī Kṛṣṇa stuck out His eager
hand to receive the edibles suitable for the forest lunch, whereupon
the clever Śrī Rohiṇī-devī began to speak.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: After going to the forest, Śrī Bhagavān would eat
the yogurt and rice, and with the desire to obtain foodstuffs suitable
for lunch, He spread out both His hands. Seeing such signs as the
spreading out of His hands in front of Śrī Yaśodā, the most astute Śrī
Rohiṇī-devī thought that this is a replica of Śrī Yaśodā and naturally
unable to offer anything in reply. However, if Śrī Kṛṣṇa does not obtain
the edibles and get a reply from this statue, then He would consider this
a replica and there would be a great calamity just as before. Therefore,
in order to halt that calamity particularly, Śrī Rohiṇī-devī began to
speak in a clever manner.
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text 35

Jhjksfg.;qokpμ
Hkks oRl ro ekrk| rfékækfèkD;fpUr;kA
Ronsdiq=k nq%LFkso rnya cgqokÙkZ;kû…‡û
śrī-rohiṇy uvāca—
bho vatsa tava mātādya tan-nidrādhikya-cintayā
tvad-eka-putrā duḥstheva tad alaṁ bahu-vārtayā
Śrī Rohiṇī-devī said: “O Son, today Your mother became nearly
ill worrying about Your excessive sleep, since You are her only son.
Therefore, there is no need for any further chat.”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “O Son, your mother today has become ill due to
worrying over Your excessive sleep. In other words, she has become
uneasy due to the apprehension of Your being not well, being her
only son.”
Here, upon seeing His mother ill, distress may have also developed
in the mind of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, who is so affectionate to His mother.
Therefore, in the compound phrase duḥstheva from the original verse,
the repression of sorrow is implied by the word iva, or nearly ill. Thus
no need for any further conversation.
text 36

vxzrks fu%l`rk xkLRoa xksika'pkuqlj æqre~A
e;ksiLÏR; lÚksX;a oueè;s izg"s ;rsû…ˆû
agrato niḥsṛtā gās tvaṁ gopāṁś cānusara drutam
mayopaskṛtya sad-bhogyaṁ vana-madhye praheṣyate
“The cows and cowherd boys have already gone out. You should
follow them too. I will prepare first-class treats and send them off
to the forest.”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: When mother Śrī Yaśodā did not give any reply,
then Śrī Kṛṣṇa might have pondered, “Why should I stay here alone?
There is no need to go to the forest, and even if I go to the forest,
what shall I eat?” Thus with this apprehension Śrī Rohiṇī-devī began
to describe His childhood pastimes, “All the cows and cowherd boys
have already gone to the forest. You should quickly follow them. I will
prepare marvelous treats and send them to the forest.”
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text 37—38

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
rFkk onUrha lqfLuXèkka jksfg.kh´pkfHkok| l%A
fLFkra djrys ekrquoZ uhra 'kuSgl
Z u~û…‰û
pkS;.Zs kSo leknk; futT;s"Ba lekà;u~A
vizkI;kxzs xoka lÂs xra u cqHkqts ?k`.khû…Šû
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
tathā vadantīṁ su-snigdhāṁ rohiṇīṁ cābhivādya saḥ
sthitaṁ kara-tale mātur nava-nītaṁ śanair hasan (37)
cauryeṇaiva samādāya nija-jyeṣṭhaṁ samāhvayan
aprāpyāgre gavāṁ saṅge gataṁ na bubhuje ghṛṇī (38)
Mahārāja Śrī Parīkṣit said: Hearing these words from the most
affectionate Śrī Rohiṇī-devī, Śrī Kṛṣṇa offered praṇāma to his
mother and gently smiling, stole the butter from the hands of the
figurine of Mother Yaśodā. Then He began to call out for his elder
brother Baladeva. However, he had already gone ahead with the
cows, thus not seeing him, soft-hearted Śrī Kṛṣṇa also did not eat
the butter.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: After hearing the most affectionate Śrī Rohiṇīdevī’s words, Śrī Kṛṣṇa considered the pratimā-rūpā or figurine of
Yaśodā to be His actual mother. In other words, it is evident by this
that He trusted the words of mātā Śrī Rohiṇī just like the words of
Śrī Yaśodā-devī. After this, Śrī Kṛṣṇa greeted Śrī Rohiṇī-devī, that is,
He offered praṇāma at her lotus feet, and gently stole away with the
butter from the hands of the figurine of Mother Śrī Yaśodā. In other
words, while smiling, He committed the theft in such a way that Mother
Yaśodā would not understand, and in order to eat it with His elder
brother Baladeva, He began to call Him.
Nevertheless, only Śrī Baladeva along with the cowherd boys had
gone ahead with the cows, so Śrī Kṛṣṇa kindly did not eat the butter
himself. For her dear son who loved butter, mātā Śrī Yaśodā always
used to keep butter in her hands. Therefore Viśvakarma also kept
butter in the hands of the pratimā-rūpā of Śrī Yaśodā. Considering
his younger brother Śrī Kṛṣṇa to be unwell, Śrī Baladeva had gone
to the forest even before taking lunch; this is evident. The essential
meaning here is that the gopīs should be able, amongst other things, to
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converse with Śrī Kṛṣṇa without any hesitation. Therefore Śrī Baladeva
had gone to the forest with the cows in advance. This was the custom
in Vraja previously. This is the general line of thought.
text 39—40

HkksX;a ekè;kfÊda pkVqikVosu LoekrjkSA
lEizkF;Z iqjrks xRok xksih% lEHkk"; ueZfHk%û…‹û
#Uèkkuks os.kquknSxkZ oÙkZekuka lgkfyfHk%A
jkfèkdkexzrks yCèok lueZfLereczohr~û†Œû
bhogyaṁ mādhyāhnikaṁ cāṭu-pātavena sva-mātarau
samprārthya purato gatvā gopīḥ sambhāsya narmabhiḥ (39)
rundhāno veṇu-nādair gā vartamānām sahālibhiḥ
rādhikām agrato labdhvā sa-narma-smitam abravīt (40)
Suchlike, Śrī Kṛṣṇa begged politely from His mothers the
foodstuffs for lunch and went on ahead, while beginning to jokingly
converse with the gopīs. Having stopped all the cows by the flute
sound, He espied Śrīmatī Rādhikā present a little ahead with her
sakhīs and began to speak jokingly with a mild smile.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this way, He requested politely and humbly
for the foodstuffs for the afternoon lunch to give pleasure to His
mother Śrī Yaśodā and Śrī Rohiṇī. Thereafter, proceeding a little
further, He first jokingly chatted with Candrāvalī and her gopīs.
Then going a little distance ahead, He saw Śrīmatī Rādhikā standing
with her sakhīs and jokingly spoke through a gentle smile. How? By
stopping the advancing cows by the sign of the flute-song, He began
to converse freely with Śrī Rādhikā and the rest. In this way, while
Śrī Kṛṣṇa went to the forest of Vraja in the past, for taking darśana
of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the gopīs would come out of their houses and stand at
many places in groups. This is the implication. In this connection in
the Tenth Canto (Bhāg. 10.44.16), the words of the Mathurā women
are as follows:
prātar vrajād vrajata āviśataś ca sāyaḿ
gobhiḥsamaḿkvanayato ’sya niśamya venum
nirgamya tūrnam abalāḥpathi bhūri-punyāḥ
paśyanti sasmita-mukhaḿsadayāvalokam
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“When the gopīs heard Śrī Kṛṣṇa playing His flute as He left Vraja
in the morning with His cows, or returning with them at sunset, all
the young vraja gopīs who performed countless pious activities
quickly used to come out of their houses. Then they would stand on
one side of the road and glance at His smiling lotus face, gracefully
glancing upon their own.”
text 41

JhuUnuUnu mokpμ
izk.ks'ofj jg%izkIra Hkäesdkfdu´p eke~A
lEHkk"kls dFka uk| rr~ ¥d o`Ùkkfl ekfuuhû†ƒû
śrī-nanda-nandana uvāca—
prāṇeśvarī rahaḥ-prāptaṁ bhaktam ekākinaṁ ca mām
sambhāṣase kathaṁ nādya tat kiṁ vṛttāsi māninī
Śrī Nanda-nandana said: “O Praneśvarī, O Supreme Goddess of
my life! I am solely your devotee. Despite seeing me in this secluded
place, why are you not speaking with me today? Have you become
angry out of jealousy?”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The meaning of the verse is clear. [māninī means
one who is so utterly jealous to the point of anger.]
text 42

vijk¼a e;k fdUrs uwua Kkregks Ro;kA
loZK·s |ruLoIuo`Ùka rÙkUeekf[kye~û†„û
aparādhaṁ mayā kiṁ te nūnaṁ jñātam aho tvayā
sarvajñe ’dyatana-svapna-vṛttaṁ tat tan mamākhilam
“What fault have I done to you? Yes, indeed, I understand. You
know everything. Therefore you have understood without even
knowing my dream.”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Seeing no evident cause for Śrīmatī Rādhikājī to
exhibit Her māna, Śrī Kṛṣṇa ascertains the occurrence of the dream to
be the cause of her māna. Therefore, He narrates the verse beginning
with aparādham, “What fault have I done to you?”
Here the word nūna (indeed) indicates vitarka or sound reasoning.
“Alas, how amazing, O Sarvajñe, all-knowing one, it appears that
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you have completely understood this dream sequence of mine (told
previously and narrated here again). By offending you and seeing
such a dream, have you become māninī? But no one else knows the
occurrence of this dream. Therefore you are certainly sarvajña, aware
of everything.”
We can assume that Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s method of speaking here is only
for breaking her māna. Should one not question why He spoke such
words towards the figurine of Śrīmatī Rādhikā? Please hear the reason
behind this. Previously in Vraja, Bhagavatī Śrī Rādhikā would achieve
a similar state of stunned inertness like a statue due to the helplessness
of her prema. Or else, sometimes in this state of jāḍya-bhāva, she
became inert due to the clever expertise of Śrī Kṛṣṇa in his jesting
pastimes. Particularly at this time, Śrī Kṛṣṇa achieved such a stage
of bhāva, and in this state only He is engaged in understanding the
reason behind Śrī Rādhikā’s becoming mute, and He is ascertaining
the māna that has arisen in her and is using this style of speaking.
Therefore everything is consistent. This is the understanding pointed
out in the siddhānta here.
text 43

Roka fogk;kU;rks xRok fookgk cgo% Ïrk%A
rklka f{kfriiq=h.kkeq|rkuka e`¥r izfrA
iq=ikS=kn;Lr= tfurk nwjo£Ùkukû†…û
tvāṁ vihāyānyato gatvā vivāhā bahavaḥ kṛtāḥ
tāsāṁ kṣitipa-putrīṇām udyatānāṁ mṛtiṁ prati
putra-pautrādayas tatra janitā dūra-vartinā
“O Most beloved, I saw in my dream that I had abandoned you,
went to faraway Dvārakā and underwent so many marriages. Listen
to the reason for those marriages: Those princesses were ready to
die for me, so I married them and begot many sons and many more
grandsons from them.”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Kṛṣṇa narrates the incidence of His dream
to the pratimā-rūpā or replicate bust of Śrīmatī Rādhikā: “O Devī
(Rādhike), I saw in a dream that abandoning you, I went to Madhupurī
(Mathurā) and from Madhupurī I went to the distant city of Dvārakā.”
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text 44

vLrq rkofnnkuha rn~xE;rs Roj;k ousA
lUrks"kns iznks"ks·| e;k Roa eksnf;";lsû††û
astu tāvad idānīṁ tad gamyate tvarayā vane
santoṣa-de pradoṣe ’dya mayā tvaṁ modayiṣyase
“Now, let all these things be set aside, I am going to the forest
soon. O dear one, today I shall please you in the evening.”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “Whatever may be, set aside this matter of your
dream and jealous anger (mana) at this time because I am going to the
forest at once. O giver of delight, I shall please you this evening.”
text 45

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
bRFka liq"ifo{ksia onu~ n`"V~ok fn'kks·f[kyk%A
rka lpqEcuekfy³~X; xksxksiS% lÂrks·xzr%û†‡û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
itthaṁ sa-puṣpa-vikṣepaṁ vadan dṛṣṭvā diśo ’khilāḥ
tāṁ sa-cumbanam āliṅgya go-gopaiḥ saṅgato ’grataḥ
Śrī Parikṣit Mahārāja said: Thus, after narrating the incidence of
the dream, Śrī Nanda-nandana threw flowers on the divine limbs of
Śrīmatī Rādhikā and after glancing in different directions, embraced
and kissed her, then met with the cows and cowherd boys who were
going ahead.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The import of the verse is clear.
text 46

vn`"Viwo± oztos'keÚqr egkeuksKa eqjyhjokfUore~A
;nkUoHkwr~ LusgHkjs.k nsodh] rnSo o`¼kI;tfu LuqrLruhû†ˆû
adṛṣṭa-pūrvaṁ vraja-veśam adbhutaṁ,
mahā-manojñaṁ muralī-ravānvitam
yadānvabhūt sneha-bhareṇa devakī,
tadaiva vṛddhāpy ajani snuta-stanī
When Śrī Devakī saw the wonderful vraja-attired Śrī Kṛṣṇa
playing His flute in such a charming fashion, so extraordinary and
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wonderful, and although she was elderly, still milk began to flow
from her breasts out of affection.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this way, first a description of the special
sentiments of Śrī Bhagavān towards the residents of Vraja is given.
Thus the relevant narration of past incidences arises. Now the
special glories of the residents of Vraja are longing to be established.
Therefore, through the medium of four ślokas beginning with adṛṣṭapūrva, the sentiments that Śrī Devakī and others felt, beginning with
the experience of the forest dress of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, are given. Although Śrī
Devakī was elderly, that is, although her age for breast-milk feeding
had elapsed, it was improbable for her breasts to ooze out milk.
Nevertheless, due to excessive affection, milk started to flow from her
breasts.
text 47

#fDe.kh&tkEcoR;k|k% iqjkuqRFksu d£gfpr~A
egkizEs .kk xrk eksga èkS;gZ kU;kiru~ f{krkSû†‰û
rukmiṇī-jāmbavaty-ādyāḥ purānutthena karhicit
mahā-premṇā gatā mohaṁ dhairya-hānyāpatan kṣitau
Some queens such as Śrī Rukmiṇī and Jāmbavatī lost composure
due to the rise of intense prema and fell to the ground in a swoon.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Although queens such as Śrī Rukmiṇī and others
were greatly composed and deeply grave by nature, nevertheless, after
seeing the wonderful gopa-veśa of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, they became extremely
agitated by divine lust, falling faint on the ground due to the upheaval
of their intense love. The word ādi indicates other queens such
as Mitravindā, Satyā, Bhadrā and Lakṣmaṇā. A few queens among
them fell on the ground in a swoon, agitated by the power of their
unprecedented divine love.
text 48

o`¼k p eÙkk lg lR;Hkke;k] dkeL; osxknuqdoq rZ h eqg%q A
vkfyÂua pqEcueI;èkko¼rq± g¥j ckgq;xq a izlk;Zû†Šû
vṛddhā ca mattā saha satyabhāmayā,
kāmasya vegād anukurvatī muhuḥ
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āliṅganaṁ cumbanam apy adhāvad,
dhartuṁ hariṁ bāhu-yugaṁ prasārya
Elderly Padmāvatī along with Śrī Satyabhāmā, impelled by the
upsurge of lusty desires, began to act out movements of embracing
and kissing while moving their lips and so on, while running to
grasp Śrī Hari with open arms.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Elderly Padmāvatī along with Śrī Satyabhāmā
reached a stage of intense madness, namely, overwhelmed by
passionate urges, they ran to catch Śrī Hari while repeatedly acting out
such dramatic movements as opening their arms wide and puckering
up their lips as if to kiss.
text 49

iqjk rnFkkZuHq kokfnoklkS] dFkf´pnkfnR;lqrkoyEC;A
'kea lea izkKojks¼osu] cykf}Ï";ko#jksèk rs }sû†‹û
purā tad-arthānubhavād ivāsau,
kathañcid āditya-sutāvalambya
śamaṁ samaṁ prājña-varoddhavena,
balād vikṛṣyāvarurodha te dve
Having previously seen the forest garb and activities of Śrī Kṛṣṇa
in Vraja-bhūmi, the wise daughter of Sūrya the sungod, Kalindī-devī,
maintained her own composure with great difficulty, and with the
help of Śrī Uddhava, forcibly caught both of them, arresting them
along the way.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Even before coming to Dvārakā-purī, the
daughter of Sūrya the sungod, Śrī Kalindī-devī, having previously
seen Śrī Kṛṣṇa in His forest decor, maintained her composure
somewhat. Although this is the supposition, still Kalindī-devī, in order
to remove the swoon of Śrī Kṛṣṇa and protect the scheme arranged
by Brahmā, forcibly adopted a mood of unconcern (śānta-bhāva),
because she was extremely fortunate and wise, having affinity with the
pastimes of Vraja previously. Thus, with the help of Śrī Uddhava, she
forcibly stopped both of them, that is, she stopped Śrī Satyabhāmā and
Uddhava stopped Padmāvatī.
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text 50

xksfoUnnsoLRouqpkj;u~ xk] xr% iqjLrknqn¥èk fujh{;A
ra eU;ekuks ;equka izeksnkr~] l[kku~ fogkjk; lektqgkoû‡Œû
govinda-devas tv anucārayan gā,
gataḥ purastād udadhiṁ nirīkṣya
taṁ manyamāno yamunāṁ pramodāt,
sakhīn vihārāya samājuhāva
In the meantime, Śrī Govinda-deva, tending the cows and seeing
the ocean in front of Him from afar, mistook it to be the Yamunā and
excitedly began to call His friends to sport in the water.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this way, the relevant subject under discussion
concludes accordingly, namely, with the description of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s
conduct in Nava-vṛndāvana through the medium of verses beginning
with govinda.
Śrī Govinda, while grazing the cows, went a little distance ahead
and saw in front of Him the ocean of Dvārakā-purī. He mistook it to
be Śrī Yamunā, namely, by the dark hue of the ocean’s similarity to
Yamunā’s, He considered it Yamunā. And being desirous to sport in
the water, He began to sweetly call out the names of the sakhās such
as Śrīdāma in a loud voice.
text 51—53

xrk% dq= o;L;k% LFk Jhnkeu~ lqcykTtquZ A
losZ HkoUrks èkkoUrks osxus k;kUrq g"kZr%û‡ƒû
Ï".kk;ka ik;f;Rok xk fogjke ;Fkklq[ke~A
eèkqjkey'khrkEcqokfgU;keoxká pû‡„û
,oexzs lju~ xksfHkjEcqèks£udVa xr%A
egkdYyksyekykfHk% dksykgyorks·P;qr%û‡…û
gatāḥ kutra vayasyāḥ stha śrīdāman subalārjuna
sarve bhavanto dhāvanto vegenāyāntu harṣataḥ (51)
kṛṣṇāyāṁ pāyayitvā gā viharāma yathā-sukham
madhurāmala-śītāmbhu-vāhinyām avagāhya ca (52)
evam agre saran gobhir ambudher nikaṭaṁ gataḥ
mahā-kallola-mālābhiḥ kolāhala-vato ’cyutaḥ (53)
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“O Śrīdāma, O Subala, O Arjuna, O Sakhās! Where have you
all gone? You should all happily come here. Come quickly! All
of us should first let the cows drink the water, then let us bathe
in Śrī Yamunā, the carrier of this sweet, clean and cooling water,
afterwards happily sporting in her.”
In this way, Śrī Acyuta moved forward with all the cows and came
near the uproarious ocean with its grand waves.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In these few verses beginning with gatā (gone), a
description of the jala vihāra (water pastimes) begins.
“O Sakhās, where have you gone? All of you come here.”
(Whatever reason for?) “We shall bathe and sport happily in the
Yamunā.”
In this way, while walking with all the cows, Śrī Kṛṣṇa came near
the boisterous ocean, decorated with its tumultuous waves. Here, a
suggestion of the difference between the ocean and Śrī Yamunā is
given.
text 54

loZrks oh{; rÙkhjs izdVka Loka egkiqjhe~A
vky{; fdfena Dokga dks·gfeR;kg fofLer%û‡†û
sarvato vīkṣya tat-tīre prakaṭāṁ svāṁ mahā-purīm
ālakṣya kim idaṁ kvāhaṁ ko ’ham ity āha vismitaḥ
Then Śrī Kṛṣṇa began to look in all directions and after seeing
His embellished city of Dvārakā near the great ocean shore, He
became extremely amazed and began to exclaim, “Aho, what is this?
Where am I? Who am I?”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Then Śrī Kṛṣṇa, looking in all four directions,
saw the effulgent city of Dvārakā situated on the shore of the ocean,
devoid of surrounding, luring forests and began to say astonishingly,
“Aho, what’s this? How has the ocean come here to Vraja-bhūmi? Then
again, is this not Vraja-bhūmi? Where am I? Is this really Dvārakāpurī? All right, how then did I become the son of Nanda? Because the
son of Nanda cannot stay anywhere else other than Vraja-bhūmi, am
I not the son of Nanda? Who am I? Rather, if I am in Dvārakā, how did
this Vraja attire come about and dress Me as the topmost King of all
kings? So who am I?”
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text 55

bR;soa lpeRdkja eqgt
q YZ iu~ egk.kZoe~A
iqjh´pkyksp;u~ izkä
s % JheRlÁ"kZ.ksu l%û‡‡û
ity evaṁ sa-camatkāraṁ muhur jalpan mahārṇavam
purīṁ cālocayan proktaḥ śrīmat-saṅkarṣaṇena saḥ
In this way, as Śrī Kṛṣṇa began to talk incoherently out of wonder
and repeatedly look upon Dvārakā-purī and the ocean, then Śrī
Saṅkarṣana (Śrī Baladeva) spoke.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Being astonished in this way, Bhagavān repeatedly
began to reflect and glance eagerly again at the ocean and Dvārakāpurī. “On the contrary, is what I am seeing real or just an illusion?” He
began to ponder repeatedly.
text 56—57

Jhcynso mokpμ
vkRekueuqlUèksfg oSd.q Bs'oj eRizHkksA
vorh.kks·Z fl HkwHkkjgkjk; Kkfirks·ejS%û‡ˆû
nq"Vku~ lagkj rfPN"Vku~ izfriky; lEizfrA
;Ka iSrL` ols;L; èkeZjktL; lUruqû‡‰û
śrī-baladeva uvāca—
ātmānam anusandhehi vaikuṇṭheśvara mat-prabho
avatīrṇo ’si bhū-bhāra-hārāya jñāpito ’maraiḥ (56)
duṣṭān saṁhāra tac-chiṣṭān pratipālaya samprati
yajñaṁ paitṛ-svaseyasya dharma-rājasya santanu (57)
Śrī Baladeva said: O Lord Vaikuṇṭheśvara, know this about
Yourself. Your advent on this earthly abode is to remove its burden
on the request of the demigods. Therefore, destroy the wicked and
protect the gentle populace at once, as well as enhance the sacrifice
of Your paternal aunt’s son, Dharmarāja Yudhiṣṭhira.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Look at Yourself, to be exact, understand that
You are Śrī Bhagavān. Therefore, Śrī Baladeva addressed Him as “O
Vaikuṇṭheśvara” and began to say, “O Prabhu, I am Śeṣa (Anantadeva)
and You are My master.” If Śrī Kṛṣṇa asks, “Why am I here?” In reply,
He says that upon being requested by such demigods as Brahmā
to remove the burden of the earth, You advented upon this dhara456
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dhāma or earthly abode. Therefore, You should understand Yourself
and remember Your form as Vaikuṇṭheśvara, the Lord and master of
Vaikuṇṭha.
If He says that “I know Myself only in the form of Śrī Nandanandana,” then “O Prabhu, although You are certainly Śrī Nandanandana Yourself, nevertheless, You have come here with Me from
Vaikuṇṭha, so please complete the work in which You advented for—
destroy the wicked and protect the gentle populace. Certainly, this is
Your duty.
“Although, You advented from Śrī Goloka, nevertheless, I declared
that You appeared from Vaikuṇṭha, the intent being that Vaikuṇṭha is
quite similar to Śrī Goloka. Moreover, there is another reason for Your
being addressed as Vaikuṇṭheśvara and so on, please listen to this too:
All the forms of Bhagavān such as Śrī Vaikuṇṭheśvara also combine
in Your form as Śrī Nanda-nandana and descend from Vaikuṇṭha;
therefore, there is no fault in giving such names as Vaikuṇṭheśvara to
Your svarūpa or original form as Śrī Nanda-nandana.”
This time, though Śrī Kṛṣṇa personally descended in the form of
Śrī Nanda-nandana to expand that unique prema for His lotus feet by
sporting in Vṛndāvana, this being the main purpose for His descent,
still by hearing pastimes related to Vraja, He may faint again. By this
apprehension, Śrī Baladeva did not reveal it (the main purpose of
descent). In other words, Śrī Baladeva did not address Him as the Lord
of Goloka and so on—this should be apparent. On the other hand,
completing the goal of the removal of the burden of the earth by killing
the wicked and protecting the gentle populace, automatically the main
task performed by the form of Bhagavān Himself would be complete
without any obstacle. Hence, there is no need to state it here. Therefore,
these sentences accordingly rearrange in the said fashion. Therefore,
perform the welfare of Your beloved people by fully developing the
sacrifice of Dharmarāja Yudhiṣṭhira this time.
text 58

izfrf"BrLRo;SoklkS pØoÙkhZ ;qfèkf"Bj%A
vuq'kkYokfnnq"Vkuka foHksfr ojfoØekr~û‡Šû
pratiṣṭhitas tvayaivāsau cakravartī yudhiṣṭhiraḥ
anuśālvādi-duṣṭānāṁ bibheti vara-vikramāt
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You established Dharmarāja Yudhiṣṭhira in the post of a
cakravartī rājā, emperor of the entire world. However, right now he
is dismayed to see the power and strength of wicked personalities
like Anuśālva and so on.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: It is Your prescribed duty to destroy the wicked
and protect the gentle populace; this is being explained with the verse
beginning with pratiṣṭhita.
Although You established Dharmarāja Yudhiṣṭhira in the post as
sovereign emperor of the world (cakravartī rājā), still he is unable to
conduct the yajña without You. The reason is that he is greatly terrified
after seeing the enormous strength of Anuśālva, the younger brother
of the king of Śālva.
text 59

rÙk= xRok rku~ gUrqa ;rLo ;nqfHk% lgA
roSo oSjrLrs fg rkodku~ ihM+;fUr rku~û‡‹û
tat tatra gātvā tān hantuṁ yatasva yadabhiḥ saha
tavaiva vairatas te hi tāvakān pīḍayanti tān
Therefore, please go there now with the support of the Yādavas
and kill all the wicked who are against Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira. Their feeling
of enmity to You is the distinct reason to trouble Your beloved Śrī
Yudhiṣṭhira.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this way, to diminish Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s deep, sweet
absorption in the mellows of mahā-prema, Śrī Balarāma began to
arouse the adverse mellow of raudra-rasa or anger, by saying that at
this moment You should go with the Yādavas to Indraprastha and try
to kill such wicked persons as Anuśālva and the others.
Here, the import of saying “…with the support (troops) of the
Yādavas…” is that Śrī Kṛṣṇa alone could not slay them; only together
with the Yādavas could He be able to do so. Nevertheless, these spoken
words are only to anger Śrī Kṛṣṇa—this must be clear. Śrī Baladeva
continued to point out that Dharmarāja Yudhiṣṭhira neither hates nor
holds any malice towards anyone; therefore, naturally he has no enemy.
Only because they have animosity towards You (Śrī Kṛṣṇa), the wicked
such as Anuśālva and others are giving trouble to Śrī Yudhiṣṭhira who
is under Your shelter, because You alone killed his elder brother Śālva.
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text 60

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
,oa jlkUrja uhRokuqta LoLFkf;rqa op%A
;nqäa cyjkes.k JqRok HkkokUrja xr%ûˆŒû
śrī parīkṣid uvāva—
evaṁ rasāntaraṁ nītvānujaṁ svasthayituṁ vacaḥ
yad uktaṁ balarāmeṇa śrutvā bhāvāntaraṁ gataḥ
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: Whatever Śrī Balarāma told Śrī Kṛṣṇa
to pacify Him in His present state, Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mood changed into
another state upon hearing it.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Previously, Śrī Kṛṣṇa was submerged in the
prema-rasa born out of the limitless essence of mellows; nevertheless,
now Śrī Kṛṣṇa became absorbed in a different sentiment, in other
words, in the prema of vīra-rasa, the mellow of chivalry. Whatever Śrī
Baladeva said to pacify Śrī Krsna brought Him from prema-rasa into
the mellow of chivalry upon hearing it.
It will be apparent that the word bhagavān in the next śloka is
the subject (kartā, the agent) of this verse, or rather, two verses that
naturally relate to each other.
text 61

txkn Hkxoku~ Øq¼ks Hkzkr% 'kkYokuqtkn;%A
ds rs ojkdk gUrO;k xRoSdus e;kèkqukûˆƒû
jagāda bhagavān kruddho bhrātaḥ śālvānujādayaḥ
ke te varākā hantavyā gatvaikena mayādhunā
Bhagavān became angry and said: O Bhaiyā, who are Śālva’s
younger brother and the others? They are so inconsequential; I will
go alone and slay them…

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: So Bhagavān became riled and began to speak,
“What was said?” Therefore, beginning with the word bhrātaḥ (brother)
He speaks these five verses.
“Who are they? I do not count them as anybody; they are all
insignificant. Rather, they are so petty that I do not even count them
among the lightweights because they are so vile. Therefore, I shall go
alone and slay them.”
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text 62

Hkoku~ izR;srq lR;a es lEizfrKfena op%A
bRFka izlÂlÂR;k eqXèkHkkoa tgkS izHkq%ûˆ„û
bhavān pratyetu satyaṁ me sampratijñam idaṁ vacaḥ
itthaṁ prasaṅgatyā mugdha-bhāvaṁ jahau prabhuḥ
“You should have full faith in the genuineness of My promise.”
In this way, Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa gradually, through the sequence of these
incidents, abandoned His divine mood of bewilderment.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “You should have strong faith in My words.” In this
way, Śrī Kṛṣṇa abandoned His divine mood of bewilderment (mugdhabhāva), due to His absorption in prema-rasa; rather, the mood of
bewilderment means He abandoned His sentiment and subsequent
activities such as moha, and became completely normal again.
text 63

ifjrks eqgjq kyksD; Jhen~}kjorh'oje~A
Jh;knosUæekRekua izR;fHkKkrokaLrnkûˆ…û
parito muhur ālokya śrīmad-dvāravatīśvaram
śrī-yādavendram ātmānaṁ pratyabhijñātavāṁs tadā
Again, Śrī Kṛṣṇa looked around everywhere, and thus He saw
Himself as the master of Dvārakā and the Supreme King of the
Yādavas.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The import of the verse is clear.
text 64

izklknkH;Urjs lqIra lLekjkFk djs fLFkrke~A
oa'kha LoL;kxztL;kfi oU;os'k´p n`"Voku~ûˆ†û
prāsādābhyantare suptaṁ sasmārātha kare sthitām
vaṁśīṁ svasyāgrajasyāpi vanya-veśaṁ ca dṛṣtavān
He also recalled that He was sleeping within the interior
compound of the royal palace. However, afterwards, He saw the flute
in His hand and the forest garb of Śrī Balarāma.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The import of the verse is clear.
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text 65

iq;kZ cfg%iz;k.ksu xksikyueos{; pA
foLe;a la'k;´pkIrks tgkl âfn Hkko;u~ûˆ‡û
puryā bahiḥ-prayāṇena go-pālanam avekṣya ca
vismayaṁ saṁśayaṣ cāpto jahāsa hṛdi bhāvayan
He also saw that He was grazing the cows on the outside boundary
of the city of Dvārakā on the shore of the ocean. In this way, while
meditating on the matter at hand, He became astonished and began
doubtfully smiling.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Seeing He had come to the outer boundary of
the city of Dvārakā on the coast of the ocean, the grazing of the cows
and the work done by Him—of protecting the cows—seeing this, he
began to mull over, when and where did I put on this forest garb? Is
this for real or is this only a dream, simply imagination? Reflecting in
this way, He became astonished and while pondering the root cause
of it, began to laugh. In other words, being unable to understand the
reason for it, He became doubtful and before long, assumed the dazed
mood of prema-vaicittya, a perplexity that arises due to pure love.
Now, remembering this sentiment, though being doubtful, He began
to snicker.
text 66

rrks gyèkj% fLeRok rnh;ân;Âe%A
lo± czãÏra rL;kdFk;Ùkr~ lgsrd
q e~ûˆˆû
tato haladharaḥ smitvā tadīya hṛdayaṅ-gamaḥ
sarvaṁ brahma-kṛtaṁ tasyā-kathayat tat sa-hetukam
Seeing Śrī Kṛṣṇa laugh softly, Śrī Haladhara understood His
heart and smiled. Then Śrī Haladhara began to reveal the entire
event originated by Śrī Brahmā.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Seeing Śrī Kṛṣṇa laugh softly, Śrī Haladhara
also smiled slightly, that is, upon seeing the smiling of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, Śrī
Balarāma understood the happiness in Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s heart. Śrī Balarāma
then narrated for Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s conviction His swoon of love (prema461
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mūrccha) and the scheme devised by Śrī Brahmā due to His swoon.
According to Śrī Brahmā’s plan, Śrī Kṛṣṇa shifted away from the city.
Others such as Śrī Garuḍa accomplished the previously mentioned
events—Śrī Balarāma explained all these matters to Śrī Kṛṣṇa.
text 67

rrks Îh.k bo T;s"Beq[ka i';u~ fLera fJr%A
jkes.kks}Ù;Z r=kCèkkS Lukfirks èkwfyèkwlj%ûˆ‰û
tato hrīṇa iva jyeṣṭha-mukhaṁ paśyan smitaṁ śritaḥ
rāmeṇodvartya tatrābdhau snāpito dhūli-dhūsaraḥ
Overhearing this, Śrī Kṛṣṇa glanced at the face of His elder
brother as if slightly ashamed and began to laugh softly. Afterwards
Śrī Baladeva said nothing more, but wiped the dust off Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s
bodily limbs and bathed Him in the ocean.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Overhearing these things, Śrī Kṛṣṇa looked at the
face of His elder brother as if slightly ashamed and began to laugh
softly. Here, the confidential meaning of hrīṇa iva (as if ashamed) is
that Śrī Kṛṣṇa was engaged in the most praiseworthy of pious acts
(sat-karma); therefore, His slight shame has been factually indicated,
because in the Eleventh Canto it states, jugupsā hrīr akarmasu: “Actual
shame is feeling disgust for one’s offensive acts.” (Bhāg. 11.19.40) In
other words, to have disgust for both idleness (akarma) and offensive
acts (vikarma), or to disincline oneself towards these acts due to the
inferior, accompanying criticism from the populace is shame (hrī); it
is not simply modesty. Modesty alone is not shame.
Therefore, Śrī Kṛṣṇa began to smile softly while glancing at the
face of Śrī Balarāma, but Śrī Balarāma did not say anything more.
Afterwards He bathed the dust-smeared body of Śrī Kṛṣṇa in the ocean;
He had previously rolled on the ground inside the palace compound
out of the helplessness of pure love or from the dust raised by the
hooves of the cows at the time of grazing in the Vṛndāvana constructed
by Viśvakarma.
text 68

rnkuheso laikz Ira HkxoÚkodksfone~A
vk#ákyf{krLrk{;± futizklknekxr%ûˆŠû
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tadānīm eva saṁprāptaṁ bhagavad-bhāva-kovidam
āruhyālakṣitas tārkṣyaṁ nija-prāsādam āgataḥ
At this moment Śrī Garuḍa, who is expert in knowing the mind or
moods of Bhagavān, also appeared there, and Śrī Kṛṣṇa, mounting
his back, arrived at His palace in an undetected way.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Garuḍa appeared there at the same time of
bathing, because he was fully aware of Bhagavān’s sentiment to enter
the palace compound. Bhagavān mounted his back and undetected by
anyone, arrived at the palace.
text 69

loZKus ks¼osukFk nsodh#fDe.kheq[kk%A
izcksè;kUr%iqjs nsO;ks HkxoRik'oZekfirk%ûˆ‹û
sarva-jñenoddhavenātha devakī-rukmiṇī-mukhāḥ
prabodhyāntaḥ-pure devyo bhagavat-pārśvam āpitāḥ
Thereafter, all-knowing Śrī Uddhava consoled Śrī Devakī mātā
and the prominent queens headed by Śrī Rukmiṇī, dispatching them
to Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s side within the palace compound.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Thereafter, the all-knowing (sarvajñā) Śrī
Uddhava, who knew how to abolish Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s bewilderment
(mugdhatā), brought Him inside the palace compound. Then he
brought Śrī Devakī mātā and the queens headed by Śrī Rukmiṇī
nearby Bhagavān by bringing them back to consciousness, that is, by
narrating fully the account of Bhagavān’s arrival inside the palace
compound. However, he already had sent old Padmāvatī to another
place during the snāna or bathing procedures, because the presence
of that aged old woman was completely inappropriate during the
occasion narrated ahead.
text 70

ekrk p nsodh iq=ek'kh£HkjfHkuU| re~A
HkksxlEiknuk;kL; dkykfHkKk æqra xrkû‰Œû
mātā ca devakī putram āśīrbhir abhinandya tam
bhoga-sampādanāyāsya kālābhijñā drutaṁ gatā
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Accordingly, Śrī Devakī mātā greeted Her son with wholehearted
blessings, then she hastily departed to prepare a meal for Him.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now, in a purport to this narration, Bhagavān
Himself will describe from His own lotus mouth the gopīs pre-eminent
position before the mahiṣīs, and He will narrate their candid and
open prema that they will also portray. Thus, this narration is not
appropriate for Śrī Devakī mātā to hear, so she went respectfully away
from that place.
Therefore, the word kālābhijñā (fully conscious of time and
circumstance) expresses that intention. Kālābhijñā, namely, Śrī Devakī
mātā, who acts according to the appropriate time, greeted Her son with
words of blessing (āśīrbhir), then quickly departed to prepare a meal
for His pleasure—since she was especially aware of the time for Her
son’s meal and matters such as his eating and drinking.
text 71

LrEHkk|Urfjrk% lR;ks nsO;ks·fr"Bu~ izHkqfiz;k%A
lR;Hkkek u r=kxkÙkka Ï".kks·i`PNnq¼oe~û‰ƒû
stambhādy-antaritāḥ satyo devyo ’tiṣṭhan prabhu-priyāḥ
satyabhāmā na tatrāgāt tāṁ kṛṣṇo ’pṛcchad uddhavam
The beloved mahiṣīs of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, such as Śrī Rukmiṇī and
the other queens, hid behind pillars and columns right from the
very beginning. Only Śrī Satyabhāmā had not come to this place;
therefore, Śrī Kṛṣṇa inquired from Śrī Uddhava about her.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Rukmiṇī and all the other mahiṣīs were
standing behind such supports as pillars and columns in a concealed
way at the same place, because either they were the beloved of
Bhagavān, or else Bhagavān was so dear to them. Whatever the case,
seeing Śrī Satyabhāmā-devī had not come there yet, Bhagavān asked
Śrī Uddhava about her, “Where is Satyabhāmā?”
text 72—73

Jhgfjnkl mokpμ
o`Unkous ;nk tkrks fot;ks jSork£prsA
izHkksLrnkrua HkkoecqèkHkzkeda ije~û‰„û
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deI;kyksD; nsohfHk% lg r=So nwjr%A
fLFkrk fuyh; nqcfZq ¼:ps iùkorh [kykû‰…û
śrī-haridāsa uvāca—
vṛndāvane yadā jāto vijayo raivatārcite
prabhos tadātanaṁ bhāvam abudha-bhrāmakaṁ param (72)
kam apy ālokya devībhiḥ saha tatraiva dūrataḥ
sthitā nilīya durbuddhir ūce padmāvatī khalā (73)
Śrī Haridāsa (Uddhava) said: O Prabhu, when you entered
Nava-vṛndāvana in the midst of the Raivataka Mountain, at that
time the mother of Kaṁsā, wicked Padmāvatī, was also standing
along with the mahiṣīs, far away from that place and unnoticeable.
She wanted to see the variegated sentiments and ecstasies that
bewilder the ignorant people. That foolish Padmā, after seeing those
unprecedented ecstasies, began to speak to the mahiṣīs.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Here Śrī Uddhava is addressed as Śrī Haridāsa, the
servant of Śrī Hari. “The servant of Hari, Śrī Uddhava, began to happily
pass his time making the vraja-vāsīs reminiscent of Śrī Kṛṣṇa.” All
these statements from Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam confirm Śrī Uddhava is
haridāsa, the servant of Hari. Śrī Uddhava said (Bhāg. 10.47.56):
sarid-vana-giri-droṇīr, vīkṣan kusumitān drumān
kṛṣṇaṁ saṁsmārayan reme hari-dāśo vrajaukasāṁ

“O Prabhu, upon Your auspicious arrival in Nava-vṛndāvana,
which is served by the Raivataka mountain, Padmāvatī also came
to this place to see Your astonishing sentiments and was standing
a little distance away in a hidden manner along with Śrī Devakī,
Śrī Rukmiṇī, and other devīs.”
In what way was she standing? Like a dumb, bewildered person,
devoid of all knowledge of confidential truths about the divine
mellows of love (prema-rasa-tattva). Therefore, despite seeing
these unprecedented moods, wicked Padmāvatī began to speak.
In other words, possessing a wicked nature, she began to create
divisive politics, because only an evil-minded person is a slanderous
backbiter.
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text 74—75

nsoD;js iq.;ghus js js #fDef.k nqHkZxAs
lR;Hkkes·ojs gUr tkEcoR;kn;ks·ojk%û‰†û
i';rsnferks·okZd~ LoefHkekua foeq´prA
vkHkhjh.kka fg nkL;k; riL;ka dq#rksÙkeke~û‰‡û
devaky are puṇya-hīne re re rukmiṇi durbhage
satyabhāme ’vare hanta jāmbavaty-ādayo ’varāḥ (74)
paśyatedam ito ’rvāk svam abhimānaṁ vimuñcata
ābhīrīṇāṁ hi dāsyāya tapasyāṁ kurutottamām (75)
Impertinent Devakī! Unlucky Rukmiṇī! O poor Satyabhāmā! Alas,
O fallen queens led by Jāmbavatī! Can you not see these pastimes of
Śrī Kṛṣṇa? Give up your ego now and try to do intense austerities to
become maidservants of the ābhīrīs.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: What did Padmāvatī begin to say? She speaks
these two verses beginning with devaky are. The word hanta (alas!)
is a vocative implying distress here. “O lowly Satyabhāmā, just see the
activities of Śrī Kṛṣṇa! Before, you all used to possess the pride of
being fortunate, namely, ‘We alone are fortunate, because Śrī Kṛṣṇa
married us…’—give up this ego of yours. See the great affection of
Śrī Kṛṣṇa towards the ābhīra-jāti, the cowherd community. Therefore,
perform intense tapasyā to become the maidservants of the ābhīrī or
cowherd women such as Śrī Yaśodā, Śrī Rādhikā, and others.”
Although Śrī Nanda and other gopas engage in the profession of
herding cows and belong to the vaiśya class, they belong to the excellent
community among the dvija or twice-born brāhmaṇa class. Nonetheless,
the ābhīra cowherd women are included among the lower class (antyajajāti), just as it mentions in the Second Canto (Bhāg. 2.4.18):
kirāta-hūṇāndhra-pulinda-pukkaśa
ābhīra-kaṅka yavanāḥ khaśādayāḥ
ye ’nye ca pāpā yad-apāśrayāśrayāḥ
śudhyanti tasmai prabhaviṣṇave namaḥ

“Kirāta, Hūṇa, Āndhra, Pulinda, Pulkaśa, Ābhīra, Kaṅka (Śumbha),
Yavana, Khaśa and other communities habituated to low-class acts
can become purified by taking shelter of the devotees of Bhagavān.
Therefore, I offer my obeisances unto the almighty Śrī Viṣṇu.”
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Still, seeing the nature of cowherding by the gopas such as Śrī
Nanda, and their similarity to the ābhīra (ahīra), she addressed the
gopa-ramaṇīyās or cowherd women also as ābhīrī. On the other hand,
due to the wicked nature of this foolish old woman, she addresses
them as ābhīrī.
text 76

ríqop
Z ks fu'kE;knkS nsoD;ksäefHkK;kA
leLrtxnkèkkjHkonkèkkjHkwr;k û‰ˆû
tad-durvaco niśamyādau devakyoktam abhijñayā
samasta-jagad-ādhāra-bhavad-ādhāra-bhūtayā
The wise and most judicious mother Devakī, the support of the
entire world and the bearer of even Yourself, spoke after hearing
these cruel words of Padmāvatī.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Upon hearing such cruel words from that old
woman, whatever Śrī Devakī remarked was with great patience; that
alone is highly appropriate. This is because she is the bearer of even
You, Bhagavān, who is the support of the entire universe. Therefore,
she is most judicious and wise.
text 77—78

vk'p;Ze= ¥d ew[ksZ iwot
Z Uefu ;Ùki%A
lea Jholqnos us e;kdkfj lqrk; rr~û‰‰û
vrks·;eko;ks% izkIr% iq=rka ojns'oj%A
vfLeékUn;'kksnkH;ka Hkfä% lEizk£Fkrk fofèke~û‰Šû
āścaryam atra kiṁ mūrkhe pūrva-janmani yat tapaḥ
samaṁ śrī-vasudevena mayākāri sutāya tat (77)
ato ’yam āvayoḥ prāptaḥ putratāṁ vara-deśvaraḥ
asmin nanda-yaśodābhyāṁ bhaktiḥ samprārthitā vidhim (78)
Foolish woman, what wonder is this? I performed tapasyā with
Śrī Vasudeva in my past life to obtain Śrī Kṛṣṇa as my son and as a
result, Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the highest bestower of benedictions, agreed to
become our son. However, Śrī Nanda and Śrī Yaśodā prayed only to
Śrī Brahmā for devotional service to Śrī Kṛṣṇa.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: What did Śrī Devakī say? He is explaining this
through the four verses beginning with āścāryam (wonder). "O foolish
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woman (Padmāvatī), what is so astonishing in the special bhāvas of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa with Śrī Nanda and the other vraja-vāsis that you are seeing?
Who said it was so wonderful?
"In other words, there cannot be the slightest implausibility to
speak of, because I performed severe austerities in my past life with
my husband with the desire to obtain a son such as Bhagavān, and
Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the divine benefactor, became pleased with our
(severe austerities) and accepted to become our son Himself. In this
connection, Bhagavān Himself mentions in the Tenth Canto (Bhāg.
10.3.37), vriyatāṁ vara ity ukte mādṛśo vāṁ vṛtaḥ sutaḥ: “‘Please,
pray for a benediction. Upon hearing My words, you prayed for a son
like Me.” The reason for this is that Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa is varadeśvara,
that is, He is the most magnanimous among the bestowers of boons.
From this vocative address, we know that if after just one boon one
may receive Him as a son, then by repetition there is the possibility
of an increase in that result in the future. Nevertheless, Śrī Nanda and
Śrī Yaśodā never prayed for any boon to obtain a son, but they prayed
to Śrī Brahmā for prema-bhakti, loving devotional service. Just as, in
the Tenth Canto, the prayer of Śrī Nanda Mahārāja unto Śrī Brahmā is
(Bhāg. 10.8.49):
jātayor nau mahādeve bhuvi viśveśvare harau
bhaktiḥ syāt paramā loko yayāñjo durgatiṁ taret

“After accepting birth on this earth, may we obtain that paramābhakti or divine loving service to Śrī Hari. By practicing such
devotional service, people are protected from such misfortune
(durgati).”
Paramā-bhakti means that we are eager for this type of devotional
service (vātsalya-mayī) by which the living entities can easily cross
over the ocean of saṁsāra by the practice of śravaṇam and kīrtana.
text 79

rL;SrÚäo;ZL; rkn`'ksu ojs.k rkSA
vkokH;kefi ekgkRE;a izkIrkS lifjokjdkSû‰‹û
tasyaitad-bhakta-varyasya tādṛśena vareṇa tau
āvābhyām api māhātmyaṁ prāptau sa-parivārakau
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Therefore, by a boon of Brahmā, Śrī Nanda and Śrī Yaśodā
received bhakti, because Śrī Brahmā is a great devotee of Śrī Kṛṣṇa.
So, by the influence of that devotional service, Śrī Nanda and Śrī
Yaśodā have become more glorious within the entire family.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Therefore, Śrī Nanda and Śrī Yaśodā received
their desired devotional service due to the benediction of Brahmā
(Vidhātā). This benediction offered was in accordance with their
prayers. Therefore, due to the potency of that devotional service, Śrī
Nanda and Śrī Yaśodā are more glorious, that is, they obtained loving
devotional service with their entire entourage, the residents of Vraja.
What is the nature of Brahmā? He is the best amongst the devotees of
Śrī Kṛṣṇa, especially pointed out in the Second Canto, bhajataṁ paro
guruḥ: “Brahmā is the foremost spiritual master amongst devotees.”
(Bhāg. 2.9.5)
Primarily, Śrī Nanda and Śrī Yaśodā prayed and, secondly, they
prayed near a parama-bhakta, a first-class devotee. Therefore, Śrī
Kṛṣṇa, due to His nature of being kind to His devotees, has established
the superiority of the benediction given by His devotees over the
benediction given to His self. Therefore, the greater glories of Śrī
Nanda and Śrī Yasodā, in comparison, are reasonable.
text 80

rkH;ka LusgHkjs.kkL; ikyua rÙknhfgre~A
vrks·L;Srkn`'kks HkkoLr;ks;ä
Zq ks fg es fiz;%ûŠŒû
tābhyāṁ sneha-bhareṇāsya pālanaṁ tat-tad-īhitam
ato ’syaitādṛśo bhāvas tayor yukto hi me priyaḥ
Just as Śrī Nanda and Śrī Yaśodā affectionately raised Śrī Kṛṣṇa,
that particular affectionate mood of Śrī Kṛṣṇā towards them is
certainly mutual. I also love their sentiment.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The symptoms of the superiority of the glories
of Śrī Nanda and Śrī Yaśodā are clearly expressed in the verses
beginning with tābhyāṁ. Śrī Nanda and Yasodā affectionately
brought up Śrī Kṛṣṇa and that account of indescribable nourishment
and protection is celebrated everywhere. Therefore, that sentiment of
Śrī Kṛṣṇa towards Śrī Nanda and Yaśodā is certainly mutual. In other
words, whatever I personally experienced, that is also appropriate and
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I love this sentiment as well; otherwise, Śrī Kṛṣṇa would be guilty of
ingratitude.
text 81

vFk Jh#fDe.kh nsoh lg"kZfeneczohr~A
;}kD;Jo.kkr~ loZHkäkuka izes o¼Zrs ûŠƒû
atha śrī-rukmiṇī devī sa-harṣam idam abravīt
yad-vākya-śravaṇāt sarva-bhaktānāṁ prema vardhate
Afterwards, Śrī Rukmiṇī-devī happily spoke some words. The
love of all the devotees towards Bhagavān will increase on hearing
those words.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Thereafter, whatever Śrī Rukmiṇī-devī happily
spoke follows plausibly in the three verses beginning with yā bhartṛputrādi (82-84). Actually, after hearing these words, the love of
devotees towards Bhagavān will increase, because Śrī Rukmiṇī-devī
sang the glories of those loving devotees more than any one else.
text 82

;k HkÙk`iZ =q kfn fogk; lo±] yksd};kFkkZuuis{;ek.kk%A
jklkfnfHkLrkn`'kfoHkzeS]&LræhR;k·HktaLr= resuekÙkkZ%ûŠ„û
yā bhartṛ-putrādi vihāya sarvaṁ,
loka-dvayārthān anapekṣamāṇāḥ
rāsādibhis tādṛśa-vibhramais,
tad-rītyābhajaṁs tatra tam enam ārtāḥ
Śrī Rukmiṇī spoke as follows: These gopīs abandoned all ways
and means of achieving mundane pleasures and those related to
the next world, renouncing such relatives as husband and sons,
serving Śrī Kṛṣṇa in the most confidential manner, overwhelmed by
prema, although ensuing pleasant sports such as the rāsa-līlā in Śrī
Vṛndāvana.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Those gopīs gave up their husbands, sons and
so forth, to serve in Śrī Vṛndāvana through ensuing pastimes such
as the delightful sports of the rāsa-līlā; namely, they served Śrī Kṛṣṇa
in the most confidential manner through such indescribably, unique
pleasures while overwhelmed by prema—the glories of these gopīs are
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indescribable. Rather, those pastimes are so sublimely confidential that
they are unfit for revelation here, in other words, they served Śrī Kṛṣṇa
through the most sacred process while overwhelmed by prema.
Here, the purport of su-gopya riti (most confidential rite) is that
the gopīs served Śrī Kṛṣṇa with great eagerness and through the
special way of madhura-riti, a sentiment of sweetness resembling the
paramour mood of a vyabhicāriṇī strī, a woman engaging in extramarital affairs (upapati-bhāva).
Śrī Bhagavān also roamed throughout the groves of that Śrī
Vṛndāvana decorated with such attire befitting a hero, and frantic
with such thirst, accepted their service. Therefore, that unique love
of Bhagavān towards the gopīs is certainly more than befitting. Their
glories are far greater than our glories, and how so? They affectionately
served Śrī Kṛṣṇa, completely free from any dependence on practices
for achieving mundane goals (laukika) or goals pertaining to the next
world (para-laukika).
text 83

vrks fg ;k ukS cgqlkèkuksÙkeS%]lkè;L; fpUR;L; p Hkko;ksxr%A
egkizHkks% izes fo'ks"kikfyfHk%] lRlkèkuè;kuinRoekxrk%ûŠ…û
ato hi yā nau bahu-sādhanottamaiḥ,
sādhyasya cintyasya ca bhāva-yogataḥ
mahā-prabhoḥ prema-viśeṣa-pālibhiḥ,
sat-sādhana-dhyāna-padatvam āgatāḥ
So we try to obtain Śrī Kṛṣṇa by various types of superb sādhanas
and by meditating upon Him by controlling our states of mind
(citta-vrtti) through various ways. However, the gopīs obtained
that selfsame Śrī Kṛṣṇa by their special prema, thus the excellent
sādhana of the gopīs is our topmost goal.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Therefore, the gopīs are the recipient of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s
transcendental love only due to such exquisite bhajana. Namely,
they themselves have become the guidepost for the best sādhana or
dhyana, not only this, but they themselves have become the object of
the topmost goal (sādhya), worthy for the topmost meditation.
In this connection, the famous words of Śrī Uddhava about the
gopīs are as follows (Padyavali 347):
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viyoginīnām api paddhatiṁ vo
na yogino gantum api kṣamante
yad dhyeya-rūpasya parasya puṁso
yūyaṁ gatā dhyeya-padaṁ durāpam

“Even in their meditation yogīs are incapable of following the
activities of the gopīs who experience divine separation (viyoga).
For this reason alone, the Supreme Person, who Himself is the
object of meditation for us, meditates upon those gopīs.”
How is this possible? In reply, the gopīs became the object of
meditation for the Supreme Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa due to their special prema
or bhāva-yoga, namely, the kind of one-pointed focus of the gopīs’
minds through their abundance of prema. We cannot obtain that type
of one-pointed focus (ekāgratā) even by the best of yogic practices,
that is, we cannot obtain Śrī Kṛṣṇa freely like the gopīs. Therefore,
though the prema of the gopīs towards Śrī Kṛṣṇa has become the
object of meditation for us all, still we are not qualified to obtain it
directly.
text 84

rkLosrL; fg èkeZ&deZ&lqr&ikS=kxkj&ÏR;kfn"kq
O;xzkH;ks·LenFkknjS% ifrr;k lsokdjhH;ks·fèkd%A
;qäks Hkkoojks u eRljina pks}kgHkkXH;ks Hkosr~
la'yk?;ks·Fk p ;r~ izHkks% fiz;tukèkhuRoekgkRE;Ïr~ûŠ†û
tāsv etasya hi dharma-karma-suta-pautrāgāra-kṛtyādiṣu
vyagrābhyo ’smad athādaraiḥ patitayā sevā-karībhyo ’dhikaḥ
yukto bhāva-varo na matsara-padaṁ codvāha-bhāgbhyo bhavet
saṁślāghyo ’tha ca yat prabhoḥ priya-janādhīnatva-māhātmya-kṛt
It is befitting that Śrī Kṛṣṇa displays more love towards the
gopīs than to us, because we are the married wives of our lord and
master, and are always engaged in religious rites, fruitive acts like
begetting sons and grandsons, performing household affairs and
so forth. Moreover, we serve our Lord out of reverential respect
towards a husband. However, the gopīs serve the Lord with a
pure heart without any desires for previously mentioned piety or
fruitive acts.
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Therefore, it is reasonable that Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s sentiments for the
gopīs must be greater and superior to ours. Still, this sentiment of
the gopīs is not the object of our envy; rather, it is worthy of our
glorification, because only such sentiment is dear to our Lord. It
proves the glories of the Lord, concerning His acceptance of the
subjugation by His beloved devotees.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: "Therefore, it is befitting that Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s sentiment
towards the gopīs is superior in comparison to ours. The reason for
this is that, being the married wives of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, we busily engage in
such activities like pious and fruitive acts. We serve the Supreme Lord
with the reverence of pati-bhāva, the feeling that He is our husband,
because we accepted Him through the injunctions of marriage." In
this way, Śrī Rukmiṇī-devī exhibited the contrast between their
sentiments and the mood of the gopīs. Just as the gopīs are free from
any mundane (laukika) or otherworldly goals (para-laukika) and
practices to achieve them, we are busy with the same goals and means.
The gopīs serve Śrī Kṛṣṇa with the purest, topmost prema through
the indescribable, enjoyable pastimes such as rāsa-līlā, and we serve
Him with the reverencial mood that He is our husband. That service
performed is also not with the purest, topmost prema.
Here, the topic spoken of is the supremely pure love (viśuddhaprema) of the gopīs. Sometimes, in the middle of the night, when Śrī
Kṛṣṇa comes near the house of the gopīs, while hiding in a secluded
place, He gives out an indicatory sound (saṅketika). Then the gopīs,
after hearing that saṅketika, get up from their beds and out of fear of
their mothers-in-law and others, without making any sound, slowly
open the doors and step out of the house to meet Śrī Kṛṣṇa, granting
Him pleasure by tight embraces, tender caresses and so on. Sometimes
in the daytime Śrī Kṛṣṇa proceeds for a tryst to a veiled grove in the
forest on the shore of Yamunā, and there arranges a bed of soft flowerbuds, awaiting the gopīs while glancing towards the path of their
arrival. Hearing the sound of falling, dry leaves, He becomes alarmed
with suspicions of their approach.
The gopīs too, on the pretext of collecting water from the Yamunā,
come out of their houses to meet Śrī Kṛṣṇa in the veiled groves.
Furthermore, sometimes in the evening time, upon receiving the signal
of the sound of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s flute, they become maddened when they
go for the tryst and their clothes sag down. Their braids come loose,
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and adorned with their ornaments in a wrong fashion, they speedily
come near Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Nevertheless, rasika-śekhara, the crest-jewel of
the connoisseur of mellows, Śrī Kṛṣṇa, displays the tendency to cloak
His desires like a cheater. He exhibits His avahittha or concealment,
by hiding His sentiments, and exhibiting his cleverness of speech
like a cunning fellow. At that time the gopīs, disheartened by great
distress, humbly and with polite words pray for their desired object,
that is, openly begging for amorous enjoyment (surata-krīda). Later
on when Śrī Kṛṣṇa gives up His camouflage, they consider it as some
teasing pastime, and they become extremely pleased and seize His
yellow garment, forcibly taking Him to a secluded grove to please Him
in many ways.
The gopīs spontaneously serve Śrī Kṛṣṇa in so many ways through
the practice of their paramour mood. However, ‘we marry Him according
to scriptural injunctions and serve Him according to the gṛhasthadharma that depends on loka-dharma, or social propriety’—here, the
above-mentioned bhāva of the gopīs is not the object of our envy. It
is not appropriate for us to envy them, just as it is improper for a lowclass person to rival a high-class person, just as the the maidservants’
sentiment of rivalry with svaminī is not appropriate. This perfect bhāva
displays the glories of our Lord’s quality to be under the control of
His devotees. On the other hand, they are the beloved devotees of our
Lord and master; therefore, they are further increasing His glories by
His subjugation by others. Thus, due to the free exhibition of these
sentiments, even beautiful women like me can also aspire to achieve
it—this is the confidential mood of the words of Śrī Rukmiṇī-devī.
Factually, queens such as Śrī Rukmiṇī have no attachment for
matters of mundane religiosity or fruitive activities. Even if they have
a little attachment in those matters, still all those objects are acceptable
as helpful in serving Bhagavān. Therefore, there is no defect in that,
but it culminates in a magnanimous quality by becoming the cause for
variegated devotional service. However, Śrī Rukmiṇī-devī could not
achieve the good fortune of devotional service like the gopīs, or she is
speaking with such hints out of her natural humilty.
text 85

rrks·U;kfHk'p nsohfHkjsrnsokuqeksfnre~A
lk=kftrh ija ekuxsga rnlgkfo'kr~ûŠ‡û
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tato ’nyābhiś ca devībhir etad evānumoditam
sātrājitī paraṁ māna-gehaṁ tad-asahāviśat
Later on, other queens such as Śrī Jāmbavatī also gave approval
of the words of Śrī Rukmiṇī-devī. Nevertheless, the daughter of
Satrājit, Śrī Satyabhāmā-devī, being unable to tolerate this, went off
to her quarters of jealous anger (māna-gṛha).

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Jāmbavatī and other queens approved of the
words of Śrī Rukmiṇī-devī by shouting out “sādhu, sādhu” (well done,
excellent). Only the daughter of Satrājit, Śrī Satyabhāmā-devī, being
unable to tolerate the sentiments of Śrī Rukmiṇī towards the vrajavāsis, strode off to the quarters where jealous anger (māna-gṛha) is
permissable.
text 86

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
Jhen~xksihtu&izk.kukFk% lØksèkekfn'kr~A
lk lekuh;rke= ew[kZjktlqrk æqre~ûŠˆû
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
śrīmad-gopī-jana-prāṇa-nāthaḥ sa-krodham ādiśat
sā samānīyatām atra mūrkha-rāja-sutā drutam
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: Hearing the words of Śrī Uddhava, the
blessed Lord and life of the gopīs angrily demanded to quickly bring
the daughter of that most foolish Satrājit, Satyabhāmā, there.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrīman means one possessed of the wealth of
topmost prema (parama-prema) or beautiful in every way. Prāṇanātha means the life and soul of the gopīs, that is, the Lord of the lives
of Śrī Rādhā and the other gopīs, or that selfsame Śrī Kṛṣṇa who is the
most beloved of the gopīs, Śrī Rādhā.
Thus, Śrī Kṛṣṇa, who was unable to tolerate the envy of the gopīs,
angrily ordered, “Bring the daughter of that most foolish Satrājit here.”
The intention of addressing him as “most foolish” (mahā-mūḍha) is
that this same foolish King Satrājit wrongly accused Śrī Bhagavān
when someone absconded with the Syamantaka jewel. Therefore, He
angrily said, “Bring the daughter of that most foolish Satrājit.” In other
words, being the daughter of that most foolish person, Satrajīt, she
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also possessed qualities similar to Satrājit. Speaking in such a way, He
rebuked Śrī Satyabhāmā-devī.
text 87—88

Js"Bk fonXèkk LofHkekulsok&pkrq;rZ ks uUnf;rqa izoÙ` kkA
xksikyukjh&jfryEiVa ra] HkÙkkZjeR;UrfonXèkrk<îe~ûŠ‰û
nklhH;Lrkn`'khekKka rL;kd.;Z fop{k.kkA
mRFkk; ektZ;UR;Âa Roj;k r= lkxrkûŠŠû
śreṣṭhā vidagdhāsv abhimāna-sevācāturyato nandayituṁ pravṛttā
gopāla-nārī-rati-lampataṁ taṁ,
bhartāram atyanta-vidagdhatāḍhyam (87)
dāsībhyas tādṛśīm ājñāṁ tasyākarṇya vicakṣaṇā
utthāya mārjayanty aṅgaṁ tvarayā tatra sāgatā (88)
Śrī Satyabhāmā-devī was the most expert of artistic, beautiful
women, so she began to please her husband, the crest-jewel of
expert, witty persons who ardently desire amorous sports with the
gopīs, by cunningly displaying her wrath in the name of service.
Nevertheless, when she heard the order of Śrī Kṛṣṇa from the lips
of the maidservants, she gave up her earthen bed (bhūmi-sāyyā),
cleansed her body, and quickly approached her Lord.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If someone says Śrīmatī Satyabhāmā-devī
is the most beloved of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, then why did she behave in such
a manner that was contrary to the desire of Śrī Kṛṣṇa? Actually, Śrī
Satyabhāmā-devī is the most beloved of Śrī Kṛṣṇa; nevertheless, Śrī
Kṛṣṇa who is nāgara-śekhara (topmost enjoyer of damsels) broke
the māna of māninī by describing the excellent prema of His beloved
devotees. On the contrary, Śrī Satyabhāmā-devī became intent on
performing her māna-sevā (sulky service) for securing the happiness
of Śrī Kṛṣṇa; therefore, she is addressed as the best of artistic, clever
women (vidagdha ramaṇīs). In other words, she attempted to please
her husband who is the crest jewel of clever persons (vidagdhaśiromaṇi), through the cunning service of observing passionate
wrath by becoming māninī, that is, a woman possessed of jealous
wrath. Especially, Satyabhāmā-devī, upon hearing the irate order of
her husband to ‘quickly, bring Satyabhāmā here’ from the mouths of
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her maidservants, gave up her earthen bed (bhūmi-sāyyā) at once and
brushing off her limbs, promptly appeared before her husband. The
previous verse revealed the purpose of her sulkiness.
How can the Lord be pleased if you say that in breaking the innate
māna of women there is a decline in propriety? Therefore, he says that
Śrī Kṛṣṇa is extremely clever and being the crest jewel of all cunning
persons, becomes pleased in breaking the māna of sulky women.
Because Śrī Kṛṣṇa is eager to have amorous pastimes with the gopīs
such as Śrī Candrāvalī, that is, the matured fruit of loving dedication is
His amorous pastimes, He is a great connoisseur of amorous affairs.
In this way, this most cunning person, Śrī Kṛṣṇa, gains immense joy
and shrewdness in breaking the māna of these women. Śrī Kṛṣṇa
experiences this just to reveal this matter only, as this is the present
subject understandably. Moreover, this Śrī Satyabhāmā-devī is also
very clever, that is, she is aware of the timing of māna; therefore, as
soon as she heard the order of Śrī Kṛṣṇa she gave up lying upon the
earth and soon approached her husband while brushing off her body.
The previous śloka explained her intent of becoming māninī, one who
is capable of employing jealous wrath.
If you remark that how could the Lord be pleased when His
pride and honor (maryādā) is diminished by breaking the jealous
anger of women, so he says Śrī Kṛṣṇa is full of wonderful cleverness
(vidagdhatā). He becomes extremely happy in breaking the māna
of sulky women endowed with loving attachment (prema-niṣṭhā),
being the crest-jewel of cunning fellows. The reason for this is that
Śrī Kṛṣṇa is expertly rasika in the matter of intimate transactions,
which is the mature perfection of attachment, the topmost loving
determination (parama-prema niṣṭhā) of the cowherd damsels such
as Śrī Candrāvalī.
In such a way, Śrī Kṛṣṇa uses His topmost expertise, rather His
most expert experiencial happiness to break the māna of women—
these topics are noteworthy for further discussion. Śrī Satybhāmādevī is also extremely experienced (vicakṣaṇā). She knows the timing
of māna. Therefore, as soon as she heard the order of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, she
gave up her earthen bed and approached her husband while wiping off
her limbs, brushing the dust off her body due to lying on the ground.
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text 89

LrEHks·UrèkkZI; nsga Loa fLFkrk yTtkHk;kfUorkA
lay{; izHkq.kk izkä
s k lajEHkkos'kr% LQqVe~ûŠ‹û
stambhe ’ntardhāpya dehaṁ svaṁ sthitā lajjā-bhayānvitā
saṁlakṣya prabhuṇā proktā saṁrambhāveśataḥ spuṭam
She became ashamed by becoming sulky untimely and fearful
due to the anger of Bhagavān. Therefore, she hid herself behind a
pillar; however, Śrī Kṛṣṇa, sensing her arrival from such things as
the fragrance of her body, began to speak frankly with anger.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Although Śrī Satyabhāmā stood hidden behind a
pillar, Śrī Kṛṣṇa, after sensing her arrival by such characteristics as
her bodily fragrance, began to speak angrily and frankly. Why did Śrī
Satyabhāmā remain hidden? Out of embarrassment, being ashamed
of displeasing Bhagavān by her sulky anger in an untimely fashion,
and fear (lajja-bhayānvitā), that is, fear of Bhagavān’s anger—this is
understandably so.
text 90—91

JhHkxokuqokpμ
vjs lk=kftfr {kh.kfpÙks ekuks ;Fkk Ro;kA
fØ;rs #fDe.khizkIrikfjtkrkfngsrd
q %û‹Œû
rFkk ozttus"oLefékHkZjiz.k;knfiA
vojs ¥d u tkukfl eka rfnPNkuqlkfj.ke~û‹ƒû
śrī-bhagavān uvāca—
are sātrājiti kṣīṇa-citte māno yathā tvayā
kriyate rukmiṇī-prāpta-pārijātādi-hetukaḥ (90)
tathā vraja-janeṣv asman-nirbhara-praṇayād api
avare kiṁ na jānāsi māṁ tad-icchānusāriṇam (91)
Śrī Bhagavān said: O feeble-minded Sātrājitī (daughter of
Satrājit), you exhibited sulky anger in the past when Rukmiṇī
received the Pārijāta flower! Today, are you also displaying that
same māna upon seeing our topmost prema towards the vraja-vāsis?
O shallow woman, I am subordinate to the desires of the vraja-vāsīs!
Are you not aware of this?
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Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “O foolish daughter of Satrājit! O feeble-minded
woman! (an angry evocative) You displayed māna in the past when
Rukmiṇī received the Pārijāta flower, that is, you displayed māna when I
gave the Pārijāta flower brought from svarga by Śrī Nārada to Rukmiṇī.
Now, seeing the residents of Vraja such as Śrī Rādhikā to be the topmost
recipients of our prema, are you now displaying that same māna?”
Here, the intent of using the plural pronoun asman (our) is that,
all residents of Vraja such as Śrī Bālarāma and Śrī Rohiṇī have the
highest prema. On the other hand, such a recitation is due to having
more prema towards them than our own lives. Avare indicates
“insignificant,” and in the vocative signifies excessive anger: “I
perform all activities according to the desires of the vraja-vāsīs only!
Are you not aware of this?”
text 92

Ïrs loZ&ifjR;kxs rSHkZæa ;fn eU;rsA
'kis rs·fLeu~ {k.ks lR;a rFkSo fØ;rs e;kû‹„û
kṛte sarva-parityāge tair bhadraṁ yadi manyate
śape te ’smin kṣaṇe satyaṁ tathaiva kriyate mayā
If the Vraja-vāsīs thought their good fortune would come by My
abandoning all of you, then I swear that I would do it at this very
moment.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “I just follow the orders of the vraja-vāsīs.” This
is the explanation given in the verse beginning with kṛte.
“The vraja-vāsīs do not consider it beneficial for them that I
abandon all possessions, namely, all of you, including your sons and
so forth. However, if they consider this their good fortune, then I am
ready to do so at this very moment. This is a fact, so I can accept such
a vow for them.”
These words express the prema of Śrī Kṛṣṇa towards Śrī
Satyabhāmā-devī, simply because of such a personage taking a vow in
the name of his most beloved (parama-priya).
text 93

Lrqork czã.kksäa ;n~o¼
` okD;a u rUe`"kkA
rs"kka izR;qidkjs·ge'käks·rks egk½.khû‹…û
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stuvatā brahmaṇoktaṁ yad vṛddha-vākyaṁ na tan mṛṣā
teṣāṁ pratyupakāre ’ham aśakto ’to mahā-ṛṇī
What Śrī Brahmā said while offering prayers cannot be a
falsehood. His words are authoritative. Truthfully, I can never repay
the goodwill of the vraja-vāsīs; I am a great debtor to them.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If the question arises again that, why do You
not perform activities that are dear to the vraja-vāsīs? What is not
possible to do by your potency? With this purpose He recites the verse
stuvatā and so on.
What Brahmājī said while offering prayers cannot be a falsehood
because his words are prāmāṇika, authentic Vedic proof. What did Śrī
Brahmā say? I am explaining; please listen.
“Though I am parameśvara, the Supreme Lord (Śrī Kṛṣṇa), I am
unable to repay the favors of the vraja-vāsīs. Thus, I am a great debtor
to them, namely, being a great debtor, how much am I completely
controlled by them? Therefore, I am not even slightly able to repay
them—this desire always worries Me.”
The word stuvatā in the original verse implies glorification
describing the topmost excellence of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. The import of this
prayer is this (Bhāg. 10.14.35):
eṣāṁ ghoṣa-nivāsinām uta bhavān kiṁ deva rāteti naś
ceto viśva-phalāt phalaṁ tvad-aparaṁ kutrāpy ayan muhyati
sad-veṣād iva pūtanāpi sa-kulā tvām eva devāpitā
yad-dhāmārtha-suhṛt-priyātma-tanaya-prāṇāśayās tvat-kṛte

“O Lord, You are the essence of all results! What greater result
other than Your own self can You grant these vraja-vāsīs?
Our minds are incapable of conceiving this. Their minds have
no attraction other than You! You are sarva-phala-maya, the
embodiment of all results. Nevertheless, simply by imitating the
dress of Your devotee, Putānā obtained You along with her family.
You alone are the home, the wealth, the friend, beloved, the son,
and the life and soul of these vraja-vāsīs who are the topmost
devotees. All their possessions are Yours. Therefore, what greater
fruits can You bestow?”
Later, there will be a more detailed meaning.
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text 94

;fn p izhr;s rs"kka r= ;kf olkfe pA
rFkkfi fdefi LokLF;a HkkO;a ukyksp;kE;ge~û‹†û
yadi ca prītaye teṣāṁ tatra yāmi vasāmi ca
tathāpi kim api svāsthyaṁ bhāvyaṁ nālocayāmy aham
Even if I went and resided in Vraja out of love for them, it still
would not be to their welfare or satisfaction.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If said, would they not be satisfied if I simply
stayed in Vraja? He narrates five verses beginning with yadi to refute
this.
"Even if I go to Vraja, they will not become happy simply by going
there. Moreover, I may reside there, but because of this apprehension,
I still cannot scrutinizingly decide whether they would be satisfied,
that is, whether the distress generated out of separation from Me is
removable or not."
text 95

enh{k.kknso foxk<+Hkkoksn;su] yCèkk fodyk foeksge~A
u nSfgda fd´pu rs u nsg]a fonquZ pkRekuegks fdeU;r~û‹‡û
mad-īkṣaṇād eva vigāḍha-bhāvo-dayena,
labdhā vikalā vimoham
na daihikaṁ kiñcana te na dehaṁ,
vidur na cātmānam aho kim anyat
Simply by My darśana, they became helpless and bewildered
due to the upheaval of deep feelings within them, and thus forgot
all about gross body necessities. Moreover, they could not even
recognize their own selves in that state, what to speak of any other
matters.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Kṛṣṇa explains, beginning with the verse madīkṣaṇād the reasons why their distress would not go away despite
His going to Vraja. Simply seeing Me, their distress generated by My
separation does not go away, because simply by seeing Me, deep
bhāvas arise in them. Because of that, they become anxious by divine
transformations (sattvika vikaras) such as sweating and trembling,
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along with parama sambhrama, deep awe and reverence. Moreover, at
the end they became especially bewildered. Moha, the bewilderment of
the gopīs from love of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, is not like the inferior bewilderment
of the yogīs or mystics. Because the unwavering trance of the yogīs
(nirvikalpa samādhi) culminates in voidism in every respect, and
the bewilderment of the gopas and gopīs is not distressful like that
of materialistic people, but rather produced by a transformation of
love (prema-vikara). Therefore, even in that state of moha, they have
an awakening of love from within (sphūrti) for Śrī Bhagavān and His
associates.
Here the word te addresses all the residents of Vraja such as
gopas, gopīs and others. Otherwise, only the gopīs are addressed, and
because they are women, their names are most confidential; therefore,
(despite not taking the name open) only the word te (all of them) is
used to describe it. However, they forget all matters about basic
bodily necessities (deha-daihika) in that state of bewilderment. Here
daihika or “bodily necessities” means husbands, sons and so forth,
and activities connected with the body such as bathing and eating.
Just to indicate this subject, He uses the vocative aho, expressing
astonishment and distress. “Aho, in that state they even forget about
themselves! Therefore, they know nothing about the external body
pertaining to such matters as these mundane or celestial worlds. In
other words, not knowing anything of this world, what more can we
say about this topic? Because they have no external consciousness,
I am unable to make them content outwardly. Simply seeing Me, due
to the rising of divine prema, they become agitated and unconscious.
Therefore, I do not go to Vraja nor do I reside there; that is, it is better
not to go there as I am opposed to seeing their wretched condition, this
is My opinion.”
text 96

n`"Vs·fi 'kkE;sUef; rék nq%[ka] foPNsnfpUrkdqfyrkReuka oSA
g"kkZ; rs"kka fØ;rs fofèk;ks]Z nq%[ka l l|ks f}xq.khdjksfrû‹ˆû
dṛṣte ’pi śāmyen mayi tan na duḥkhaṁ,
viccheda-cintākulitātmanāṁ vai
harṣāya teṣāṁ kṛiyate vidhir yo,
duḥkhaṁ sa sadyo dvī-guṇī-karoti
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Therefore, in spite of seeing me, their distress of separation can
never go away. Even if I perform sweet, playful pastimes with them
for their pleasure, still they would become anxious of impending
separation. Such enjoyable pastimes only double their distress.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If said that truly by the delusion of divine love
(prema-moha), they were not aware of anything else, still by having
a momentary vision (sphūrti) of Bhagavān and His eternal associates
inside their hearts, they also had His external darśana. When such
deep sentiments arose, they naturally had darśana of Bhagavān.
For this reason, although there was a sphūrti of Bhagavān in
Dhruva’s heart who was absorbed in meditation on Bhagavān, still
he did not have the direct darśana of Bhagavān externally due to a
want of such intense prema. Bhagavān simply displayed His mercy
by giving him darśana. As a result, Bhagavān made the form that
appeared in the heart of Śrī Dhruva disappear; afterwards, Dhruva
immediately opened his eyes and had darśana of that very form of
Bhagavān that he had seen within his heart.
The Fourth Canto (Bhāg. 4.9.2) narrates this incident:
sa vai dhiyā yoga-vipāka-tīvrayā
hṛt-padma-kośe sphuritaṁ taḍit-prabham
tirohitaṁ sahasaivopalakṣya
bahiḥ-sthitaṁ tad-avasthaṁ dadarśa

By intense dhyāna-yoga the mind of Śrī Dhruva became fixed,
therefore the brilliant form of Bhagavān, adorned like lightning,
was exhibited in the lotus of his heart. However, Bhagavān made
His own form disappear from his heart, then due to its sudden
disappearance, his meditation broke and Dhruva opened his eyes
and had darśana of that very same form of Bhagavān he had seen
within his heart.
Therefore, this direct vision (sāksād darśana) of Bhagavān is the
greatest result comparable to all other goals. So, only after achieving
your direct darśana is it possible for the vraja-vāsīs to become content.
Although this is true, the person who is especially distressed due
to separation cannot be content simply by having darśana. In other
words, due to the fear of future separation, more distress may appear
in that person. To explain this He narrates the śloka beginning with
dṛṣte ’pi.
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“In spite of seeing me, their distress from separation will not go
away.” The reason for this is—to remain always agitated due to the
anxiety of separation is the natural disposition of the vraja-vāsīs. Just
as when all the constituent elements in the body (dhātus) become weak
after fasting for many days, a hungry person cannot become vigorous
simply by obtaining food, in other words, he cannot become free from
the pain born of hunger. Although, simply by partaking food, his
hunger mitigates and he becomes healthy, but this does not happen
right away—after consuming regularly, the unwholesome condition of
many days recedes. Similarly, the distress of the vraja-vāsīs caused
by My extended separation is not removable simply by having My
darśana. If I perform sweet pastimes with them for a long time, only
then can I remove their distress. Thus, it is inevitable to execute such
pastimes, but now I am busy performing many other kinds of duties,
so I shall not be able to comfort or satisfy them by going to Vraja to
stay and perform such pastimes for any extended period.
On the other hand, to remain stressed by the anxiety of future
separation is their nature, so due to such nature of the vraja-vāsīs,
they will never be satisfied, even by sāksād darśana—this is my
experience and recollection. Here, in the original śloka, the meaning
of the word vai is related to remembrance, therefore you should also
try to remember to see whether my experience is true or not. Regarding
this topic, the words of the mahiṣīs or queens devoted to their watersports, are proof at the end of the Tenth Canto?” (Bhāg. 10.90.15) as
follows:
kurari vilapasi tvaṁ vīta-nidrā na śeṣe,
svapiti jagati rātryām īśvaro gupta-bodhaḥ
vayam iva sakhi kaccid gāḍha-nirviddha-cetā,
nalina-nayana-hāsodāra-līlekṣitena

“O friendly kurari (osprey bird), now is nighttime and Bhagavān
Śrī Kṛṣṇa is fast asleep. You are wide-awake, unable to sleep, but
you are disturbing the sleep of Bhagavān by your weeping—this
is not right. Or else, is your heart seriously wounded like ours by
seeing the magnificent pastimes of lotus-eyed Śrī Kṛṣṇa and the
arrows of His sweet and smiling sidelong glances? Alas sakhī, you
are not closing your eyes at nighttime, unable to have darśana of
your lover, instead you are weeping pitifully. Otherwise, assuming
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the mood of a maidservant (dāsī-bhāva), are you longing to wear
the garland that served the lotus feet of Acyuta on your braided
hair like us?”
In this way, in ten verses (mahiṣī-gīta) Śrī Śukadeva Gosvāmī
described their activities of prema. However, not all these words are
by the mahiṣīs at the time of separation, since during the daytime the
mahiṣīs who were absorbed in water-sports with Śrī Kṛṣṇa, an intense
anurāga in their sphūrti of separation, a prema-vaicitrya, appeared
even in their meeting, a sphūrti of delusion arising from separation
during meeting. The import is that while Śrī Kṛṣṇa sported in the water
with the mahiṣīs, He stole the minds of the mahiṣīs by His pretense of
going and coming, conversations, sweet smiling, teasing glances and
embracing.
After describing up to here, Śrī Śukadeva Gosvāmī said (Bhāg.
10.90.14):
ūcur mukundaika-dhiyo, gira unmatta-vaj jaḍam
cintayantyo ’ravindākṣaṁ tāni me gadataḥ śṛṇu

“The mahiṣīs, whose intelligence were exclusively in Śrī Mukunda,
became stunned and silent like sages who attained samādhi, and
then, reiterating words they had spoken, became inattentive like a
mad person in meditation on Śrī Kṛṣṇa—please hear.”
Thereupon, they spoke these words of divine madness, which
touch upon the separation mood in the said ten verses beginning with
kurari.
If you say that You are the crest jewel of expert persons (paramavidagdha-śekhara), full of unlimited potency, then You may sport in
such a way for the vraja-vāsīs to be happy. In other words, they do not
feel the stress of separation even at the time of separation. Therefore,
He speaks the line beginning with harṣāya. If I perform sweet, playful
pastimes for the pleasure of the vraja-vāsīs, then their distress shall
immediately increase twice. How much more can I elaborate on this
topic? Particularly, their distress shall double at the time of pastimes
with me, and later it shall increase even more than that, what is there to
doubt? Just as by cooling down extremely hot oil, you splash in some
water, then the temperature of the fire, instead of decreasing, increases
even higher, similarly, their distress of separation is not removable
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even by My direct darśana; on the contrary, it would increase even
further. The import of this is that, the vraja-vāsīs think, “O how will we
be able to tolerate this separation from Śrī Kṛṣṇa?”
On the contrary, despite My staying a long time, due to the rising
distress of separation due to their anxiety of “Where has Kṛṣṇa gone
now?”—their distress increases even more, despite My sweet, sportive
pastimes. In this way, pastimes performed by me, seem hot like fire
to them. In other words, just as the sweltering nature of fire is not
removable in any way; similarly, although I may give them special mercy
due to their nature, in no way shall I be able to mitigate their distress of
separation. Therefore, this alone proves their greatest glories.
Although supreme sweetness just suitable to the nature of their
object arises in their hearts by the direct embraces of Śrī Nandanandana, the embodiment of sweet, concentrated bliss, still the gopīs
are the utmost recipient of that supreme mercy of prema, imbued
with the ultimate limits of utmost happiness. Only the gopīs manifest
the topmost glories of that special prema generated from separation
from Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Although all the devotees of Bhagavān manifest the
mood of separation in absence of receiving Bhagavān’s association,
yet the separation and stress like the vraja-vāsīs does not completely
arise in other devotees due to the want of such love; therefore, they do
not receive that supreme bliss. That prema is only acheivable by the
great mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, by beholding Him and so forth. This is the
general overview of these thoughts. In this way, the import is—neither
do I reside in Vraja, nor dare I go there, since I am unable to tolerate
seeing such perplexity in love (vyakulatā) due to their manifestation
of intense helplessness in prema.
text 97

vn`';ekus p ef; iznhIr] fo;ksxoÊs£odyk% dnkfpr~A
e`rk boksUekngrk% dnkfpn~]&fofp=Hkkoa eèkqja HktUrsû‹‰û
adṛśyamāne ca mayi pradīpta,
viyoga-vahner vikalāḥ kadācit
mṛtā ivonmāda-hatāḥ kadācid, —
vicitra-bhāvaṁ madhuraṁ bhajante
Not having My darśana, sometimes they become restless by the
blazing fire of separation. Sometimes they become almost lifeless
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and take refuge of the many sweet moods of multifaceted, maddened
states.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If the question arises that, nonetheless, it is
completely unreasonable to abandon them and reside here, because
the defect of ingratitude shall arise by doing so; therefore, the two
verses beginning with adṛśyamāne are the replies given to this.
“When they do have My darśana, the blazing fire arising from
My separation is more sharply stressful than the actual blazing fire.
On the other hand, the blazing fire of separation stresses them and
sometimes they become nearly lifeless, namely, sometimes out of
extreme bewilderment almost lifeless, exhibiting no external activities,
and sometimes subordinated by sāttvika-bhāvas such as unmāda
while performing multifaceted, ecstatic pastimes.” By its emphatic
context, the word te indicates only the residents of Vraja.
text 98

rfeòiq´tkfn ;nso fdf´pu~]&enh;o.kksiZ eeh{;rs rS%A
lpqEcua rr~ ifjjH;rs ef¼;k] ija rr~ Do uq o.kZuh;e~û‹Šû
tamisra-puñjādi yad eva kiñcin, —
madīya-varṇopamam īkṣyate taiḥ
sa-cumbanaṁ tat parirabhyate mad-dhiyā,
paraṁ tat kva nu varṇanīyam
Upon seeing a mass of dense dark clouds as well as a Tamāla tree,
or anything resembling my bodily complexion of syāma, the vrajavāsīs caress and embrace it, considering them my actual form. To
whom can I relate all of this?

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: He is mentioning the activities of the vraja-vāsīs
under the influence of sāttvika bhāvas in this verse beginning with
tamisra (darkness).
“When the residents of Vraja, especially the gopīs, see anything that
resembles my complexion, namely, an extremely charming, blackish
complexion such as a dense dark cloud, a Tamala tree, and so forth,
they consider that same object to be my actual form and begin to
kiss and embrace it. Alas, this is a matter of great wonder! To whom
shall I recount such activities, namely, their activities of imitating
My pastimes? On the other hand, these incidences are not suitable
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for everyone, because not everybody has become qualified to hear
these pastimes. Rather, all of them will receive a similar unhappiness
by describing them; factually, these pastimes are not describable.
Therefore, by residing in Vraja also, I shall not be able to remove their
distress of impending separation by increasing their happiness. In
this way, at present, during separation, they sometimes experience the
happiness of meeting by full audience with me. Will they receive an
even greater happiness than this if I reside in Vraja? Namely, I shall not
be able to return their favors despite residing in Vraja.”
Therefore, by the previous consideration, it especially proves that
Bhagavān is greatly indebted to them. In this way, Śrī Kṛṣṇa expressed
His concern of incompetence, having refuted the fault of being
ungrateful (akṛtajñatā).
text 99

vr,o e;k LoL; fLFkfreI;fLFkrs% leke~A
n`"V~Okk u xE;rs r= Ükq.oFk± ;q"enq}gsû‹‹û
ataeva mayā svasya sthitim apy asthiteḥ samām
dṛṣṭvā na gamyate tatra śṛṇv arthaṁ yuṣmad-udvahe
Therefore, I do not go to Vraja, considering it the same whether I
reside or do not reside there. Nevertheless, I have married all of you.
I am explaining the reason for doing so—please listen.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “Therefore, I do not go to Vraja, considering it the
same whether I do or do not reside there.” In other words, although I
do not go there in my directly perceived form (pratyakṣa-rūpa), it is
a well-known fact that I eternally reside in Vraja (aprakaṭa-bhāva). I
have said before that even if I go and stay in Vraja there out of love for
them, still they would not become content because simply by having
My darśana they always become overwhelmed with confounding
moods of prema. Seeing this, even I vanish from that place, yet still they
become restless. All the same, I cannot make them content or satisfy
them in any way; I am always bound to remain busy to make them
happy. Consequently, such phrases as evaṁ mahā-ṛṇī, “I am a great
debtor to them” (verse 93), mad-īkṣaṇād eva, “simply by My darśana”
(verse 95), and harṣāya teṣāṁ kṛyate vidhīr yaḥ, “perform sweet
pastimes for the satisfaction of the vraja-vāsīs” (verse 96) indicate
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that Bhagavān goes to Vraja, always resides and enjoys pastimes to
bestow constant bliss upon the vraja-vāsīs.
Regarding Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s going to Hastināpura and Mathurā maṇḍala,
the prayer of the Dvārakā residents is proof, kurūn madhūn vātha
suhṛd-didṛkṣayā: “…whenever You go away to Mathurā, Vṛndāvana or
Hastināpura to meet Your dear friends.” (Bhāg. 1.11.9)
Similarly, the Kaurava women also mentioned Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s eternal
residence in Vraja using the present tense, aho alaṁ ślāghyatamaṁ,
yadoḥ kulam aho alaṁ, puṇyatamaṁ madhorvanam: “Alas, how
fortunate is the Yadu dynasty in which that Supreme Person, Śripati,
appeared, and moreover, Śrī Vṛndāvana even greater fortunate. By the
touch of the sanctified footdust of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, that place has become
the most glorious. Furthermore, there is no limit to the glories of
Dvārakā—the earth becoming glorious by holding it upon her own
chest.” (Bhāg. 1.10.26)
In the Tenth Canto also the women of Mathurā mention, puṇyā
bata vraja-bhuvaḥ iti: “How pious is the land of Vraja! The Original
Personality whose lotus feet are worshipped by Śiva and Lakṣmī
assumed the human form in a hidden way, adorning an attractive
garland of forest flowers, while playing on a flute, and always
performing His pastimes here.” (Bhāg. 10.44.13) From this evidence,
due to the eternal pastimes of Śrī Kṛṣṇa in Vraja and so on, the highest
glories of Vraja are verifiable, and in the Uttara-khaṇḍa of the Padma
Purāṇa, in a conversation between Śrī Śiva and Pārvatī, a clear
description of the account of Bhagavān’s arrival in Vraja appears.
In the second part of this book, at the end of the description of the
glories of Goloka, Bhagavān’s eternal sporting pastimes in Gokula will
be verified and conclusive.
Therefore, Śrī Kṛṣṇa did not distinctly establish or express the
account of going back to Vraja here, being so near to the queens
such as Śrī Satyabhāmā. For this reason, there is apprehension that
their minds may become extremely distressed, and Śrī Kṛṣṇa would
become unhappy to see them distressed, because He cannot tolerate
anyone’s distress. If the question arises, then why did He marry us?
Anticipating this sort of question, He says, “Why I married all of you? I
am explaining the reason for it, so please listen.”
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text 100

rklkeHkkos iwo± es olrks eFkqjkiqjAs
fookgdj.ks dkfpfnPNkI;klhék ekfufuûƒŒŒû
tāsām abhāve pūrvaṁ me vasato mathurā-pure
vivāha-karaṇe kācid icchāpy āsīn na mānini
O Proud and haughty woman, while separated from the gopīs, I
was staying in Mathurā. While there, I had no desire whatsoever to
marry.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: He explains His reasons for marrying in six
verses beginning with tāsām (from the gopīs). While staying in
Mathurā, in separation from Śrī Rādhikā and the other gopīs, He
did not have any desire to marry. Now, upon accepting the mahiṣīs
as wives, He addresses Śrī Satyabhāmā with "O Proud and haughty
woman (ayi mānini)" because of His own enthralled attention towards
Śrī Satyabhāmā-devī, or rather, while describing it, the propriety of the
moment demanded such an incident to happen.
text 101—102

enukIR;k rq #fDe.;k ok´NUR;k% izk.kekspue~A
JqRokL;k foizonuknk£rfoKfIrif=dke~ûƒŒƒû
egknq"Vu`iJsf.kni± lagjrk e;kA
ikf.kx`gZ hr% laxkz es âRok jkKka izi';rke~ûƒŒ„û
mad-anāptyā tu rukmiṇyā vāñchantyāḥ prāṇa-mocanam
śrutvāsyā vipra-vadanād ārti-vijñapti-patrikām (101)
mahā-duṣṭa-nṛpa-śreṇi-darpaṁ saṁharatā mayā
pāṇir gṛhītaḥ saṅgrāme hṛtvā rājñāṁ prapaśyatām (102)
Śrī Rukmiṇī-devī had taken a vow to give up her life if she did
not get Me; therefore, she sent me news via a letter of distress. After
hearing the news from the lips of the brāhmaṇa who brought the
letter, I smashed the false pride of those wicked kings, abducted Śrī
Rukmiṇī right in front of those besieged kings and accepted her
hand in marriage.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Very well then, if You had no desire to marry, why
did You abduct the daughter of Bhīṣmaka with such great concern in
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the svayamvara ceremony and accept her hand in betrothal? He is
reconciling this doubt in the two verses beginning with mad-anāptyā
(without getting Me).
Śrī Rukmiṇī had taken the vow to give up her life if she did not
obtain Me. Here, from mad-anāptya comes madana (madana-aptyā),
that is, Rukmiṇī acquired some kāma-vega or impetuous desire and
had taken a vow to give up her life if she did not obtain me (in a joking
manner).
Śrī Rukmiṇī mentions this at the end of her dispatched letter in the
Tenth Canto (Bhāg. 10.52.43):
yarhy ambujākṣa na labheya bhavat-prasādaṁ
jahyām asūn vrata-kṛśān śata-janmabhiḥ syāt

“O lotus-eyed One, if I cannot obtain Your indispensable mercy
despite performing intense austerities for hundreds of lifetimes,
then I shall give up my life-airs by performing austerities that
emaciate my body.”
Then despondently she added something more (Bhāg. 10.52.43):
śrutvā guṇān bhuvana-sundara śṛṇvatāṁ te
nirviśya karṇa-vivarair harato ’ṅga-tāpam
rūpaṁ dṛśāṁ dṛśimatām akhilārtha-lābhaṁ
tvayy acyutāviśati cittam apatrapaṁ me

“O beauty of the world, O Acyuta! My mind has become shamelessly
attached after hearing of all your qualities, which pierces the ears
of your audience and removes their distress, and to that form of
yours upon seeing which spectators receive all kinds of fruitful
results…”
In this pathetic way, she recounted her condition. Upon receiving
that letter sent through the son of a priest and hearing the information
in the letter from his mouth, I abducted Rukmiṇī and married her. She
is present before Me, so do not consider the account spoken by Me to
be false. This is the import of the word asyā (of her).
After hearing the account written in the aforesaid letter, I abducted
Śrī Rukmiṇī-devī in front of the besieged kings to crush the false
pride of such kings as Jarāsandha and Śiśupāla. Darpaṁ saṁharatā
means to crush their false pride, and rājñā prapaśyatām means by
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disrespecting those kings. In other words, I married her by bringing
her to Dvārakā from Kuṇḍinapura by forcibly abducting her right in
front of everyone, in the war fought by Rukmī and other enemies. In
this way, I married her, pressed hard by the approach of inevitable
duty, not by My own sweet will.
text 103

vL;k% lUn'kZukÙkklkekfèkD;su Le`rHs kZokr~A
egk'kksdk£Ùktudkr~ ijekdqyrkexke~ûƒŒ…û
asyāḥ sandarśanāt tāsām ādhikyena smṛter bhavāt
mahā-śokārti-janakāt paramākulatām agām
Nevertheless, by directly seeing Śrī Rukmiṇī, My remembrance of
the gopīs increased even more and by that recollection, filled with
great sorrow and pain, I became exceedingly agitated.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If you object that though You had an obligation to
marry Śrī Rukmiṇī, still why did You marry all those other princesses?
He replies to this in the three verses beginning with asyā (of her, Śrī
Rukmiṇī).
I became extremely agitated as My remembrance of the gopīs
increased even further from the sight of Śrī Rukmiṇī. What was the
nature of that agitation? It gave rise to great sorrow and pain, namely,
Śrī Rukmiṇī had some resemblance with those gopīs, so her direct sight
reminded Me of them. The increasing distress and sorrow born of that
remembrance greatly agitated Me, in other words, although I forgot
about the gopīs at other times, by the sight of her, My remembrance of
them became greatly enhanced.
text 104—106

"kksM'+ kkuka lgòk.kka l'krkuka enkIr;sA
ÏrdkR;k;uhiwtkozrkuka xksi;ksf"krke~ûƒŒ†û
fun'kZukfno Loh;a fdf´pr~ LoLFkf;rqa eu%A
rkoR; ,o ;w;a oS e;k=Srk fookfgrk%ûƒŒ‡û
vgks Hkkfefu tkuhfg rÙkUee egklq[ke~A
efgekfi l eka fgRok rLFkkS r=ksfprkLinsûƒŒˆû
ṣoḍaśānāṁ sahasrāṇāṁ sa-śatānāṁ mad-āptaye
kṛta-kātyāyanī-pūjā-vratānāṁ gopa-yoṣitām (104)
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nidarśanād iva svīyaṁ kiñcit svasthayituṁ manaḥ
tāvatya eva yūyaṁ vai mayātraitā vivāhitāḥ (105)
aho bhāmini jānīhi tat tan mama mahā-sukham
mahimāpi sa māṁ hitvā tasthau tatrocitāspade (106)
I noticed all of you here who were eager to obtain Me and who
performed the Kātyāyanī-vrata similar to those sixteen thousand,
one hundred cowherd girls, therefore I married all of you simply to
pacify My mind somewhat by your darśana. Alas, impassioned lady,
surely you should understand that all those divine pleasures and
glories of Mine have forsakened Me, left behind in Vraja, that place
alone being actually fit for those pleasures and glories.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: There were sixteen thousand, one hundred and
eight gopa-kumārīs residing in Vraja that had begun the Kātyāyanīvrata to obtain Me. Although in the Gopī-tīrtha section of the Śrī
Mathurā-māhātmya a description of the vrata, dancing, singing and
so forth mentions sixteen thousand gopa-kumārīs, still in its original
verse —gopyo gāyanti nṛtyanti, sahasrāṇi ca ṣoḍaśa—by the addition
of the conjunctive indeclinable ca the number of cowherd girls who
performed the Kātyāyanī-vrata suggests more.
Although all the beautiful, young ramaṇīs living in Vraja were
attached to Śrī Kṛṣṇa, namely, many more ramaṇīs than even the
above-said number, nonetheless, they chanted (Bhāg. 10.22.4):
kātyāyani mahāmāye mahāyoginy adhīśvari
nanda-gopa-sutaṁ devi patiṁ me kuru te nama

“O Kātyāyanī, Mahā-māye, Mahā-yogini, Adhīśvari, O Devi! Please
make the son of Māhārāja Nanda our husband! We offer our
obeisances unto you.”
Thus by chanting this mantra with a saṅkalpa or vow of great
determination, namely, with the desire that Śrī Kṛṣṇa alone should
become their husband, with this aspiration only, by offering their
minds unto Him with such intense eagerness, they adhered to their
vows. All those cowherd girls who followed the Kātyāyanī-vrata were
very much devoted; for that reason Śrī Kṛṣṇa is especially glorifying
them. ‘Seeing their similarity, I married them to appease My mind to
a certain degree and thus acknowledge a certain resemblance with
all those gopīs who started the vow of worshipping Kātyāyanī-devī to
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obtain Me as their husband." The suggestion in the term nidarśanad
iva is that this instance also does not completely apply due to the lack
of similarity of those mahiṣīs with all the gopa-kumāris. Only the
quantity is the same, namely, sixteen thousand one hundred and eight;
this is the subtlety here.
In such a way, the unaccounted for number of one hundred and
eight mahiṣīs is celebrated everywhere and is automatically included
in the previously mentioned multitude of loving queens. “Alas,
impassioned lady (aho bhāmini), it is true that I married all of you
here, but I did not obtain even a slight bit of happiness by doing so!
My happiness and glories have especially left me in separation from
those Vraja gopīs. In other words, the indescribable glories related to
Vraja-bhūmi have also disappeared. Those glories abandoned Me also,
having returned to the land of Vraja, their rightful place of residence.”
text 107

fp=kfrfp=S #fpjS£ogkjS]&jkuUnikFkksfèk&rjÂeXu%A
ukKkfl"ka jkf=fnukfu rkfu] rÙkUegkeksguyksdlÂkr~ûƒŒ‰û
citrāti-citrai rucirair vihārair,
ānanda-pāthodhi-taraṅga-magnaḥ
nājñāsiṣaṁ rātri-dināni tāni,
tat-tan-mahā-mohana-loka-saṅgāt
I could not tell whether it was day or night while immersed in the
waves of that blissful ocean of charming, variegated pastimes with
those most enchanting residents of Vraja.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: While mentioning all the joyful and exalted glories
of Vraja in six verses beginning with the words citrāti-citra, He first
describes the great joy experienced Himself in Vraja.
“I was in that ‘wondrous and more wondrous’ Vraja (citrāti-citra),
that is, where I could not tell if it was day or night, submerged in the
blissful ocean of variegated pastimes that could charm the hearts of
the whole world. Rather, at that time I had drowned in the ocean of
bliss of that indescribably powerful and enchanting company of the
residents of Vraja.”
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text 108

ckY;ØhMkdkSrd
q us So rs rs] nSR;Js"Bk ekfjrk% dkfy;ks·fiA
nq"Vks funZE;k'kq fu%lkfjrks·lkS] ik.kkS lO;s·èkkfj xkso¼Zu% l%ûƒŒŠû
bālya-krīḍā-kautukenaiva te te,
daitya-śreṣṭhā māritāḥ kāliyo ’pi
duṣṭo nirdamyāśu niḥsārito ’sau,
pāṇau savye ’dhāri govardhanaḥ saḥ
I killed many big demons in Vraja in playful childhood pastimes.
I sent Kāliya far away from Vraja after subduing him and lifted
Girirāja Govardhana by the left hand.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If the point of view arises again: “Could You have
possibly suffered distress due to the labor of slaying those wicked
demons in Vraja?” The reply is, “No, I did not receive even the slightest
distress by killing all those demons, rather I killed all those great
demons only in the playful acts of childhood (bālya-līlā). For example,
I killed Pūtanā like a doll drawn to one’s bosom. The vast body of
Pūtanā was as long as six krośa (twelve miles long) and hard as a rock.
Therefore, this Pūtanā was the best of demons, especially having the
personal svarūpa of a great demon (mahā-daitya) who could assume
any form according to her will. She was not a demon like Śalva and
others who achieved the status of a human.
“I completely subdued the fearsome, wicked Kāliya in My childhood
pastimes, that is, I drove him away from the Yamunā hṛada by taking
away all his possessions, administering corporal punishment and
demolishing his hoods. Moreover, I lifted the huge and massive Girirāja
Govardhana by My left hand. Actually, I performed all these activities
in sporting childhood pastimes. What to speak of experiencing any
kind of fear or distress in all these activities, instead I received great
joy.”
text 109

rkn`dl
~ Urks"kk.kZo·s ga fueXuks] ;su Lrks=a dqorZ ka oUnu´pA
czãknhuka Hkk"k.ks n'kZus p] eUokuks·?ka O;Leja nsoÏR;e~ûƒŒ‹û
tādṛk-santoṣārṇave ’haṁ nimagno,
yena stotraṁ kurvatāṁ vandanaṁ ca
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brahmādīnāṁ bhāṣaṇe darśane ca,
manvāno ’ghaṁ vyasmaraṁ deva-kṛtyam
While immersed in such an ocean of ecstasy in Vraja, though
Brahmā and other demigods offered prayers and glorifications to
Me, I neglected all duties to the demigods, considering even their
sight and conversation with them bothersome.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: What was the nature of such happiness in Vraja?
Anticipating such a question, He narrates this verse beginning with
tādṛk. While immersed in such an ocean of bliss in Vraja, though
demigods such as Brahmā, Indra and Nārada engaged in glorifying
and praising Me, I used to consider their sight and conversation
with them to be a bit painful. Therefore, I had forgotten all activities
performed on behalf of the demigods, such as the slaying of Kaṁsa.
text 110

:is.k os"ks.k joke`rus ] oa';k'p iwokZufq nrsu fo'oe~A
lEeksfgra izes Hkjs.k ÏRLua] fr"BUrq nwjs oztokfluLrsûƒƒŒû
rūpeṇa veṣeṇa ravāmṛtena,
vaṁśyāś ca pūrvānuditena viśvam
sammohitaṁ prema-bhareṇa kṛtsnaṁ,
tiṣṭhantu dūre vraja-vāsinas te
What to speak of the vraja-vāsīs, I captivated the entire creation
of moving and non-moving living entities at that time with prema by
My extraordinary beauty, elegant attire and nectarean sound of the
flute.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now, in three verses He glorifies the exalted
glories of Vraja beginning with rūpeṇa. Though it is impossible that
the beauty of Śrī Kṛṣṇa may change (or diminish), nevertheless He
speaks only out of remorse.
“In Vraja, I enchanted all moving and nonmoving living entities by
My unparalleled form adorned with peacock-feathered crown (mor
mukuta), enchanting dress with its fresh guñja berries, and super
sweet, melodious mellows (ānanda-rasa) of the nectarean sound of
the flute. How unprecedented was that beautiful form? I enchanted
the entire universe by beauty never manifest in the world before. How
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did I enchant the whole universe? With prema, specifically bestowing
upon them the transcendental mellows of prema, that joyful prema not
comparable to the happiness of māyā or the tranquility of samādhi;
Rather it was even more nectarean than brahmānanda, the bliss of
the impersonal brahman. Not only the residents of Vraja, namely,
the gopas and gopīs who are expert in constantly tasting nectar with
affection, but also the entire world was enchanted by the nectarean
sound of the flute and it was naturally so. What more can be said about
this matter?”
text 111—112

vkdk'k;kuk fofèk&#æ&'kØk%] fl¼k% 'k'kh nsox.kkLrFkkU;sA
vxkoks o`"kk oRlx.kk e`xk'p] o`{kk% [kxk xqYeyrkLr`.kkfuûƒƒƒû
u|ks·Fk es?kk% lpjk% fLFkjk'p] lpsrukpsrudk% izi´pk%A
izes izokgksRFkfodkj#¼k%] LoLoLoHkkokr~ ifjo`fÙkekiq%ûƒƒ„û
ākāśa-yānā vidhi-rudra-śakrāḥ,
siddhāḥ śaśī deva-gaṇās tathānye
gāvo vṛṣā vatsa-gaṇā mṛgāś ca,
vṛkṣāḥ khagā gulma-latās tṛṇāni (111)
nadyo ’tha meghāḥ sa-carāḥ sthirāś ca,
sacetanācetanakāḥ prapañcāḥ
prema-pravāhottha-vikāra-ruddhāḥ,
sva-sva-svabhāvāt parivṛttim āpuḥ (112)
Brahmā, Rudra, Indra, Candra and all demigods, the Siddhas and
others situated in their aerial transports, as well as cows, bulls,
calves, deer, all the trees, birds, grass, shrub and creepers, rivers,
clouds, movable and immovable, conscious and unconscious—
the entire universe—filled up with flowing prema and ecstatic
transformations, and began performing activities contrary to their
respective natures.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Overwhelmed by the sweetness of that charming
form, prema bewildered the entire world. He elaborates upon this
through the medium of two verses beginning with ākāśa.
Brahmā, Rudrā and other demigods, all other sages, perfected
beings such as Gandharvas, Vidyādharas, all who roamed through
the sky, became overwhelmed by ecstatic transformations (sattvika
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vikāra) such as sweating (sveda), shivering (kampa), and standing up
of bodily hairs (pulaka) that arose from the flow of prema-rasa, and
thus performed activities that were completely contrary to their nature.
Although demigods such as Brahmā are most learned, nevertheless they
became bewildered due to their inability to ascertain the truth. Although
moving animals such as cows are naturally ignorant, nevertheless,
they achieved a stage of samādhi like highly learned persons, and
immovable trees, shrubs and so on trembled and became unsteady due
to prema and thus became stationary in nature. Although insensate
rivers spontaneously flow downwards, still they sometimes became
immovable currents and sometimes flowed upwards, that is, they did
activities that were completely contrary to their nature. What to speak
of these stationary and mobile objects residing in the land of Vraja, even
the clouds that were controlled by air currents in the sky also became
steady and looked as beautiful as an umbrella.
Although previous or later topics are not described, there are
descriptions in the twentieth and thirty-fifth chapters of the Tenth
Canto (Bhāg. 10.35.14, 15) as follows:
vividha-gopa-caraṇeṣu vidagdho
veṇu-vādya urudhā nija-śikṣāḥ
tava sutaḥ sati yadādhara-bimbe
datta-veṇur anayat svara-jātīḥ
savanaśas tad upadhārya sureśāḥ
śakra-śarva-parameṣṭhi-purogāḥ/
kavaya ānata-kandhara-cittāḥ
kaśmalaṁ yayur aniścita-tattvāḥ

“O Yaśodā, your son is expert in various types of sports with the
cowherd boys (gopa-krīdas), and He has obtained knowledge
of various musical notes in the matter of flute-playing. When He
holds His flute on His lips which are like bimba and sends forth
musical melodies, although the demigods such as Indra, Mahādeva,
Brahmā and other demigods are learned, nevertheless they become
bewildered due to their inability to distinguish musical notes
according to their different sequences such as short, medium and
long notes. Therefore they bow down and offer up their heads and
minds.”
This subject will be elaborated upon later.
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text 113

,rr~ lR;elR;a ok dkfyUnh i`PN~;rkfe;e~A
;k rq ozttuLoSjfogkjkuUnlkf{k.khûƒƒ…û
etat satyam asatyaṁ vā kālindī pṛcchyatām iyam
yā tu vraja-jana-svaira-vihārānanda-sākṣiṇī
Please ask this Kālindī whether all this is true or not, because
this very Kālindī is the witness of My spontaneous pastimes with the
vraja-vāsīs. She has seen everything directly.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: One should not assume that I am speaking such
glories of the residents of Vraja subjugated by prema, because the sister
of Dharmarāja (Yamarāja), the most pious Śrī Yamunā, is evidence for
this. I have also explained before that I immersed myself in these most
wonderful and attractive pastimes so much so that I did not even know
day from night. You should ask this Kālindī if this is true or not. This
is so because she has had the direct audience (pratyakṣa darśana) of
the various indescribable pastimes or freely enjoyable sports. Rather,
she is the witness of My various types of spontaneous pastimes.
text 114

vèkquk rq l ,okga LoKkrhu~ ;knokufiA
usraq ukgkZfe ra Hkkoa ueZØhM+kdqrgw yS%ûƒƒ†û
adhunā tu sa evāhaṁ sva-jñātīn yādavān api
netuṁ nārhāmi taṁ bhāvaṁ narma-krīḍā-kutūhalaiḥ
Nevertheless, I cannot obtain that ecstasy at this time, despite
engaging in playful sports and pastimes with the Yādavas who are
My relatives.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Is it not possible for You to obtain happiness
by engaging in pastimes in separation from these vraja-vāsīs? Your
glories are always constant (eka-rūpa) and Your nature (svabhāva)
infallible. Therefore, why do You not manifest the same glories here?
In reply, he is narrating the verse beginning with adhunā.
Although I am the same, still I am unable to manifest those glories.
In other words, although I have the same, unchangeable and infallible
nature, nevertheless I am unable to give the transcendental love of
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Vraja (vraja-bhāva) to My relatives or family relations, the Yādavas. I
cannot grant them this vraja-bhāva, despite engaging in such playful
pastimes as jesting or joking in the ocean, and other wonderful events
like festivals of marriage ceremonies.
text 115

nq"dja es cHkwok= ROkkn`'kka ekuHk´tue~A
vrks·= eqjyh R;äk yTt;So e;k fiz;kûƒƒ‡û
duṣkaraṁ me babhūvātra tvādṛśāṁ māna-bhañjanam
ato ’tra muralī tyaktā lajjayaiva mayā priyā
O Satyabhāmā, you became so full of sulky pride that it became
difficult for Me even to break the jealous anger of queens like your
self, so at this time and place I shamefully abandoned My dear flute.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: At this place, it became difficult even to break
the jealous wrath (māna-bhañjana) of queens like yourself. Well, then
carry on, use Your flute that enchants the entire universe. Therefore,
He speaks the verse containing ato.
Therefore, I have abandoned this flute. That is, not being able to break
the passionate wrath of a mānini or sulky woman like you, seeing this,
I have abandoned even My beloved flute out of shame. In the original
śloka, in the phrase lajjayaiva, the word iva indicates disregard. The
implication here is that it is not such an arduous task to break the māna
of a queen like you; rather there is no need of the flute as it is very easy.
The mahiṣīs do not insist on engaging in māna that is unfavorable to
Bhagavān’s pleasure; therefore, there is no need for the flute to break
such a māna. Their māna is not so excessive.
Especially at this place, Śrī Kṛṣṇa is rāja-rājeśvara, the topmost
King of kings, and His flute is only for pastimes as a cowherd boy
(gopā-krīḍa), thus for the rāja-rājeśvara to break the māna of queens
by playing the flute is a matter of public shame; so it is appropriate
to abandon the flute. Rather, Śrī Kṛṣṇa has factually veiled His
glorious expertise in playing the flute displayed in Vraja, considering
it unnecessary to demonstrate it here. On the other hand, due to His
inability to play the flute here, He has abandoned it out of shame.
The implication here is that the glories of Śrī Kṛṣṇa manifest only
according to time and place.
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text 116

vgks or e;k r= Ïra ;kn`d~ fLFkra ;FkkA
rnLrq fdy nwj·s = fuoZäaq p u 'kD;rsûƒƒˆû
aho bata mayā tatra kṛtaṁ yādṛk sthitaṁ yathā
tad astu kila dūre ’tra nirvaktuṁ ca na śakyate
Alas, this is a matter of great distress! What to speak of enacting
the pastimes I performed in Vraja, I am even unable to describe them.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: It is said that You are all-powerful; therefore,
simply by Your sweet will You can get those pastimes and happiness
everywhere. Yes, though this is true, still that type of desire arises
in Kṛṣṇa only in a special place, not everywhere. Therefore, He is
speaking aho. In order to explain that those pastimes and happiness
cannot be adopted simply anywhere.
“Alas, such distress! What to speak of enacting such pastimes as
My balya-līlā in Vraja and living happily as I lived before in Vraja, I
cannot even fully describe or portray those pastimes. If that was the
case, even the queens would faint too out of love upon hearing these
pastimes, if I were able to describe them.”
text 117

,d% l es rn~ot
z yksdor~ fiz;&] Lrkn`x~ egkizes HkjizHkkor%A
o{;R;n% fd´pu cknjk;f.k&]eZTthfors f'k";ojs LolfékHksûƒƒ‰û
ekaḥ sa me tad-vraja-loka-vat priya—,
stādṛṅ-mahā-prema-bhara-prabhāvataḥ
vakṣyaty adaḥ kiñcana bādarāyaṇir—,
maj-jīvite śisya-vare sva-sannibhe
Only Śrī Śukadeva is as dear to me as the vraja-vāsīs, because
only he has such magnificent prema as them. By the power of his
great love, he shall narrate a little of those pastimes in Vraja to his
beloved disciple Parīkṣit, who is just as admirable (as Śrī Śukadeva)
and who I protected.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If the doubt arises as to how the main goal of the
great avatāra of Kali-yuga is to spread the prema-rasa in the absence
of proper hearing and without describing the vraja-līlā? Therefore, he
is describing this with the verse beginning with ekaḥ.
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Although the glories of the pastimes of Vraja are famous,
nevertheless, only Śrī Bādarāyaṇī (Śrī Śukadeva) is as dear to Me as
the vraja-vāsīs such as those gopas and gopīs. Therefore, only by the
influence of his mahā-prema that is similar to the vraja-vāsīs can he
narrate a little of My balya-līlā and so on to Śrīman Parīkṣit, who is
as virtuous as him. How is it similar to Parīkṣit? He was brought back
to life, that is, he was protected by Me, namely, I protected him in the
womb of his mother by repelling the power of the brahmāstra.
To an extent, according to the words of the Mahābhārata, though
Aśvatthāmā’s brahmāstra had already overwhelmed him, I brought
him back to life. That is, I am his very life and soul. He could not
sustain his life for a moment without devotional service. He alone
is Parīkṣit or rather, an impeccable disciple like Śrī Śukadeva.
Therefore, though these pastimes of Vraja are most confidential,
nevertheless, Śrī Śukadeva will relate them to him. In fact, this vrajalīlā-rasa will spread at places in this age of Kali by the influence of
such speakers and listeners who are rasika, who are expert in the
transcendental mellows of Vraja.
text 118—119

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
,rkn`'ka rn~ot
z HkkX;oSHkoa] lajEHkr% dhÙkZ;rks egkizHkks%A
iquLrFkkHkkofuos'k'kÁ;k] rk% izfs jrk efU=ojs.k laK;kûƒƒŠû
lokZ efg";% lg lR;Hkke;k] HkS"E;kn;ks ækxfHkl`R; ew¼fZ Hk%A
iknkS x`ghRok #fnrkæZdkdqfHk%] laLrqR; HkÙkkZje'kh'kePNuS%ûƒƒ‹û
śrī parīkṣid uvāca—
etādṛśaṁ tad-vraja-bhāgya-vaibhavaṁ,
saṁrambhataḥ kīrtayato mahā-prabhoḥ
punas tathā-bhāva-niveśa-śaṅkayā,
tāḥ preritā mantri-vareṇa saṁjñayā (118)
sarvā mahiṣyaḥ saha satyabhāmayā,
bhaiṣmy-ādayo drāg abhisṛtya mūrdhabhiḥ
pādau gṛhītvā ruditārdra-kākubhiḥ,
saṁstutya bhartāram aśīśamaṁś chanaiḥ (119)
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: Fearing that Śrī Kṛṣṇa may again
become absorbed in ecstasy while passionately glorifying the
majesty of Vraja, prime minister Śrī Uddhava sent the queens in
front of the Lord to stop Him from speaking such topics.
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All the queens, such as Satyabhāmā and Rukmiṇī, surrounded
their husband and began to bow at His feet. Offering their prayers
with pathetic cries, they finally became pacified.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa began to describe the majesty
of Vraja with intense passion. Seeing the Lord do so, Śrī Uddhava
had the apprehension that the Lord would again be overwhelmed by
ecstasy; to be precise, He might cry out of extreme distress and so forth.
Therefore, to desist the Lord from such a matter, the prime minister Śrī
Uddhava signaled to the queens. Following that signal, Śrī Rukmiṇī
and the other queens went in front of the Lord with Śrī Satyabhāmā,
placed their heads on His lotus feet and gradually pacified Him
through modest words while weeping. In other words, they began to
try to pacify His passionate anger. Nevertheless, the implication from
the word śanaiḥ (gradually) is that Śrī Kṛṣṇa was unable immediately
to give up that anger; rather, He abandoned that anger slowly.
text 120

HkkstukFkZ´p rsuSo nsodh jksfg.kh rFkkA
vékikukfnlfgrs r= 'kh?kza izofs 'krsûƒ„Œû
bhojanārthaś ca tenaiva devakī rohiṇī tathā
anna-pānādi-sahite tatra śīghraṁ praveśite
Thereafter, in order to feed Śrī Kṛṣṇa, Śrī Uddhava hurried Śrī
Devakī-mātā and Śrī Rohiṇī-devī to enter with food, drinks and
other articles.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Still, how was it possible for Śrī Kṛṣṇa to abandon
the topic related to Vraja? By the cleverness of that topmost bhakta
Śrī Uddhava, he is explaining this in two verses beginning with
bhojanārtha (in order to feed).
Then the prime minister (mantrī-vara) Śrī Uddhava in order to
offer a meal to Śrī Kṛṣṇa made Śrī Devakī and Śrī Rohiṇī-devī enter
with food, drinks and other articles. Though Śrī Rohiṇī-devī entered
with all ingredients, nevertheless, it remained unspecified whether
the most clever Śrī Rohiṇī-devī had given up the side of Śrī Kṛṣṇa
previously and had gone to the kitchen. Similarly, the crest jewel of all
clever personalities, Śrī Balarāma, also had gone to His home on the
pretext of taking bath— this is the implication here.
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text 121

cynsoa ÏrLukua izo's ; Ïfruk rnkA
}kjkUrs ukjnfLr"Bsfnfr foKkfirks foHkq%ûƒ„ƒû
baladevaṁ kṛta-snānaṁ praveśya kṛtinā tadā
dvārānte nāradas tiṣṭhed iti vijñāpito vibhuḥ
After this, the highly clever minister Śrī Uddhava got Śrī Baladeva,
who had freshly bathed, to enter there to convey the news of Śrī
Nārada’s arrival to Śrī Kṛṣṇa.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The import of the verse is clear.
text 122

lokZUrjkRen`d~ izkg lfLera uUnuUnu%A
v| dsu fu#¼ks·lkS ;ékk;kR;= iwooZ r~ûƒ„„û
sarvāntar-ātma-dṛk prāha sa-smitaṁ nanda-nandanaḥ
adya kena niruddho ’sau yan nāyāty atra pūrva-vat
Hearing all this, Śrī Nanda-nandana, who is the Supersoul in
everyone’s hearts, smilingly spoke, “Why does Śrī Nārada not come
as before? Today, who has stopped him from coming here?”

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If you ask, “Why did the Lord not become angry
with Śrī Nārada, although he performed an activity that caused great
distress?” In reply, he says that Nanda-nandana Śrī Kṛṣṇa is the
Supersoul (antaryāmī) within all living entities, that is, He knows the
mental preferences (citta vṛtti) of everyone. Therefore, He also knows
the tendency of Śrī Nārada. Śrī Nārada desired to engage in this activity
in order to manifest the exalted glories of the residents of Vraja.
On the contrary, Śrī Nanda-nandana is the crown jewel of relishers
of transcendental mellows (rasika-śiromaṇi). Thus, He smiled and
inquired, “Why is Śrī Nārada not coming here as before? Who stopped
him from coming here today? Rather, no one stopped him from coming
before today; he used to come himself. So, why does he not come today
the same way?”
text 123

izR;qokpks¼o% fLeROkk izHkks HkhR;kfi yTt;kA
rrks czã.;nsous Lo;eqä% izo's ; l%ûƒ„…û
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pratyuvācoddhavaḥ smitvā prabho bhītyāpi lajjayā
tato brahmaṇya-devena svayam uktaḥ praveśya saḥ
Śrī Uddhava smiled and replied: “O Lord, his own shame and
fear prevented him.” Then brahmaṇya-deva, the Lord who favors the
brāhmaṇas, Śrī Kṛṣṇa got up, brought Śrī Nārada into the house and
spoke.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Uddhava, while remembering the activities
of Śrī Nārada, smilingly replied that it was fear alone that prevented
him from coming. When Śrī Kṛṣṇa asked what kind of fear it was, Śrī
Uddhava replied that he was afraid of an offense being committed
by him.
When Śrī Bhagavān said that Śrī Nārada never has any fear from
Me, then Śrī Uddhava replied that shame must be restraining him from
coming. Factually, great personalities become ashamed themselves
when their intense prema undergoes a transformation (vikāra). Then
brahmaṇya-deva Bhagavān, the Lord who favors the brāhmaṇas, Śrī
Kṛṣṇa got up Himself and advanced towards Śrī Nārada, respectfully
offered him praṇāma and catching his hand, brought him into His
own royal palace and worshipped him. Here, the import hinted at by
saying brahmaṇya-deva is from the previously stated behavior.
text 124

JhHkxokuqokpμ
eRizhR;qRiknuO;xz Jhukjn lqâÙkeA
fgresokÏrkR;Ura HkokUes jfldksÙkeûƒ„†û
śrī-bhagavān uvāca—
mat-prīty-upādana-vyagra śrī-nārada suhṛt-tama
hitam evākṛtātyantaṁ bhavān me rasikottama
Śrī Bhagavān said: O dear friend, Śrī Nārada, you are always
intent upon pleasing Me. Therefore, O best among the rasika bhaktas,
you have greatly favored me.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Bhagavān said, “O dear friend, Śrī Nārada, you
are always so eagerly concerned in trying to please Me; therefore, you
are My topmost benefactor.”
Or else, “O best of the selfless benefactors, you have done an
enormously great favor, rather than committing an offense to Me.
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O best of the rasikas, you are the best among My devotees who are
greedy for the honey of My lotus feet. This is the nature of rasika
bhaktas who perform devotional service to Me, therefore you should
never be ashamed.”
text 125

izkx~;|fi izes Ïrkr~ fiz;k.kka] foPNsnnkokuyosxrks·Ur%A
lUrkitkrsu nqjUr'kksdkos'ksu] xk<a+ Hkorho nq%[ke~ûƒ„‡û
prāg yady api prema-kṛtāt priyāṇāṁ,
viccheda-dāvānala-vegato ’ntaḥ
santāpa-jātena duranta-śokā-veśena,
gāḍhaṁ bhavatīva duḥkham
Though initially, an intense anguish arises in the heart from the
blazing fire of separation from the beloved devotees, an endless
sadness appears from that, and because of that sadness, the heart
seems even more deeply distressed.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “Though the symptoms that manifest from
devotional service to Bhagavān melt the heart and need not embarrass
anyone, nevertheless I have given You great distress by baffling You.
How did I benefit You?” Śrī Bhagavān is narrating these two verses
beginning with prāga, anticipating this question from Śrī Nārada.
Separation from beloved persons itself is like a scorching forest
fire, and it causes great anguish inside and outside. In other words,
great anguish arises due to the force of a fiery separation from
beloved devotees. At first by the entry of a boundless anguish, intense
distress manifests in the heart. Yet what is the nature of that distress?
Prema-kṛta, that is, it manifests from divine love. In this way, if love
manifested by the beloved person is deep, then the distress of their
separation is also that deep; this fact is noteworthy.
The word iva here suggests that this distress is more laudable in
the end than the happiness of meeting (sambhoga-sukha). Otherwise,
there is no relation to the word duḥkha or sorrow essentially; so
actually one experiences great happiness in the heart due to distress.
Therefore, it is not simply distressful but rather culminates in
happiness. Externally, along with this distress one perceives humility
(dainya) and confusion (vyakulatā), yet this distress is not real; rather,
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it is called duḥkham iva (as if distress). Otherwise, this expression and
custom is simply a colloquialism (laukika).
text 126

rFkkfi lEHkksxlq[kknfi Lrqr%] l dks·I;fuokZP;reks euksje%A
izeksnjkf'k% ifj.kkerks èkzoq ]a r= LQqjÙs kæfldSdos|%ûƒ„ˆû
tathāpi sambhoga-sukhād api stutaḥ,
sa ko ’py anirvācya-tamo mano-ramaḥ
pramoda-rāśiḥ pariṇāmato dhruvaṁ,
tatra sphuret tad-rasikaika-vedyaḥ
Nevertheless, the effect of that sorrow of separation is far
more praiseworthy than the happiness of meeting, because one
experiences an indescribable impression of charming bliss.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Though there is the sorrow of such separation
(viraha-duḥka), nevertheless there is certainly an exhilarating
moment (sphūrti) of bliss in the end, or a matured condition of that
distress. How is that? This is because the effect of that distress is more
laudable than the bliss of union (sambhoga-sukha). Namely, the result
of that distress gives more happiness than the happiness of union. If
the question comes up as to how that form of bliss is superior to the
bliss of union, Srī Bhagavān explains this with the phrase sa ko ’pi,
in anticipation of the question that such bliss is indescribable to a
superlative degree. That is, brahmānanda or merging into the Supreme
is inexpressible; bhajanānanda or the bliss of devotional sevice is
even more inexpressible as it is greater than even brahmānanda; yet
premānanda, the bliss of divine love, is indescribable to a superlative
degree because it is even greater than bhajanānanda.
Nonetheless, the vigor of the forest fire of separation from one’s
beloved (priya-jana), and the sorrow and lamentation generated from
that force are indescribable to its superlative degree, because they
have reached their ultimate limits. Namely, that greatest happiness
arises in the mature stage of the distress of separation. It is most
difficult to describe, and although that exalted bliss arises from
the distress of separation, it is not that it is unbearable. Rather, it is
extremely charming.
Now, if the question arises how is it possible to experience such
happiness in the distress of separation (viraha-duḥkha)? In reply, he
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says that only rasikas can experience that great bliss in the distress
of separation. In other words, only the mahājanas or great souls who
are greedy for prema-rasa can experience that bliss; no one else can
perceive this.
text 127

rPNksdnq%[kksijeL; i'pkp~&]fpÙka ;r% iw.kZr;k izléke~A
lEizkIrlEHkksxegklq[ksu] lEiékofÙk"Bfr loZnSoûƒ„‰û
tac-choka-duḥkhoparamasya paścāc,
cittaṁ yataḥ pūrṇatayā prasannam
samprāpta-sambhoga-mahā-sukhena,
sampanna-vat tiṣṭhati sarvadaiva
The reason is that the mind becomes fully blissful when distress
and affliction that arise from separation calm down, so the mind
becomes completely content as if it received the happiness of union.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If one remarks that in the deepest distress of
bewilderment (moha) or death (mṛtyu) is it indeed possible, when
intense grief or excessive sorrow matures, that there is a chance of
momentary bliss in such a condition? Especially, according to the
pithy logic of “after distress comes happiness, and “after happiness
comes distress”—Is there even a chance of an onset of bliss after the
cessation of affliction and distress arising from separation? How
believable is it that a moment of happiness will come at the end of
distress, or in the mature stage of distress?
This is a fact, but one’s experience alone is the final proof in this
matter, that is, the moment of happiness in the heart in separation
from the beloved person and one’s experience is the proof in this
matter, although the reason for that sphūrti is not explainable. Here,
he narrates this tac-choka verse to show proof acquired from His own
experience.
Freed from the sorrow that arises from the grief of separation,
the mind that experiences separation (virahī-mana) becomes always
happy and full of a sentiment opposed to unfulfilment, namely, it
becomes completely free of any deficiencies. What is the nature of
that happiness? It is intensely blissful like the happiness of union
(sambhoga) that obtains its desired object. That is, in the absence of
union in the heart there is a sense of deficiency or incompleteness,
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but it does not remain, rather the heart (citta) becomes even more
blissful. The suffix vat in the phrase sampanna-vat tiṣṭhati (it remains
as if complete) indicates that factually such a feeling of completeness
arises from the distress of separation, not due to the happiness of
union (sambhoga-sukha), so there is a manifestation of bliss in that
condition and therefore it is believable.
The internal meaning here is that such happiness is achievable
after union with the beloved. Similarly, the cause of such happiness
would be recognizable from the symptoms, such as the delight of the
heart generated after lamentation when separation calms down, that
is, the appearance of momentary bliss must be definitely acceptable
from the symptoms of jubilation within the heart (citta). This is
because the exuberance of the mind is impossible in the absence of
extreme happiness, and there is no other cause for the manifestation
of happiness in the state of separation (viraha-avasthā). Therefore, it
is necessary to accept that the manifestation of happiness came from
the distress of separation.
text 128

bPNsr~ iquLrkn`'keso Hkkoa] fDy"Va dFkf´pr~ rnHkkor% L;kr~A
;s"kka u Hkkrhfr ers·fi rs"kka] xk<+kis dkjh Le`frn% fiz;k.kke~ûƒ„Šû
icchet punas tādṛśam eva bhāvaṁ,
kliṣṭaṁ kathañcit tad-abhāvataḥ syāt
yeṣāṁ na bhātīti mate ’pi teṣāṁ,
gāḍhopakārī smṛti-daḥ priyāṇām
Therefore, the mind confounded by separation from the beloved
again desires that same emotion and becomes extremely unhappy if
there is a lack of that separation. Those who opine that the subject
matter of separation is not tasteful also accept that it is most
beneficial because it creates a remembrance of that beloved person.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: A doubt arises from the logical axiom of
sukhānantaraṁ duḥkhaṁ, duḥkhāntaraṁ ca sukham: “Distress
follows happiness, and happiness follows distress.” As the lamentation
and distress that generate from separation subside, there is a
momentary experience (sphūrti) of intense jubilation, but then there
is only distress at the time of lamentation; therefore, the state of
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happiness is not sensible in that sphūrti. Because bhajanānanda (the
happiness of bhajana) is superior to brahmānanda and premānanda
(the bliss of prema) is superior to even bhajanānanda, still that
premānanda appears to be illusory at the time of the lamentation
and distress arising in separation. In reply, he says that it is not false
because, upon deliberation, such distress is also happiness. He brings
to mind the line beginning with icchet to reconcile this.
In the verbal expression icchet, the subject is the mind or heart
(citta) of the one in separation (virahī). Therefore, the bereaving heart
in separation from the beloved desires stability in the mood of great
lamentation, distress and weeping. In the absence of such a bhāva,
it becomes extremely distressful. If seen from the practical point of
view, the heart bereaved by separation from the beloved never lacks
such spiritual feelings. Therefore, it is not misery but of the nature
of happiness. This is our opinion, because no one desires misery.
Therefore, the purport is that although these divine emotions seem
like distress; nevertheless, they are extremely glorious, having reached
the ultimate limit of happiness.
There is a practical example for this: although the heat of fire is
opposite the coolness of ice, nevertheless the touch of a block of ice by
one’s limbs such as the foot seems like a touch of burning, hot cinders.
However, in this case the ideal of the touch of burning, hot cinders is
false; extreme cold is the fact. Similarly, the conception of distress in
separation is false; one should understand that the happiness alone is
real. Nevertheless, such happiness is only perceivable in the distress
of separation of someone who experiences separation, that is, who
is a beloved devotee of Bhagavān, not everywhere. In this way, the
previous question is reconciled.
Though Bhagavān is speaking about the distress of separation
according to His authority (adhikāra) or realization (anubhūti);
nevertheless, His description of separation and distress is relative to
the devotees only, because separation (viraha) arises constantly in the
devotees only. However, it is understandable that this consideration is
applicable only to devotees other than the gopīs, because the distress
of separation of the gopīs never settles down; even when union takes
place, the sorrow manifests due to the apprehension of a future
separation. The question arises whether the gopīs ever desire the pangs
of separation from Bhagavān, because they experience more sorrow
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than millions of blazing forest fires in their distress of separation. Just
as in the Tenth Canto (Bhāg. 10.47.49, 50), in the words of the gopīs
to Śrī Uddhava:
saric-chaila-vanoddeśā gāvo veṇu-ravā ime
saṅkarṣaṇa-sahāyena kṛṣṇenācaritāḥ prabho
punaḥ punaḥ smārayanti nanda-gopa-sutaṁ bata
śrī-niketais tat-padakair vismartuṁ naiva śaknumaḥ

“O Prabhu, all these rivers, mountains, forest regions, cows and the
sound of the flute have served Śrī Kṛṣṇa with Śrī Baladeva. Alas,
all these rivers, mountains, forests, and so on, repeatedly remind
us of Śrī Nanda-nandana through the impressions of His feet that
are the abode of the Goddess of Fortune—therefore we can never
forget Him.”
In this way, the gopīs’ distress of separation increases only due
to the remembrance of Śrī Kṛṣṇa; therefore, they desire to forget Śrī
Kṛṣṇa. Although they do not experience distress in the forgetfulness
of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, nevertheless they can never forget Śrī Kṛṣṇa.
If again you say, why do they even desire the fiery pain of separation
(viraha-tāpa)? In reply, He says that the distress of separation always
arises in them with great force from experiencing the topmost bliss—
this is its perfection. Therefore, the fire of separation (virahānala)
is like happiness for them with each given explanation. In this way,
the superiority of the gopīs’ glories along with countless, beloved
devotees of Śrī Kṛṣṇa is enhanced. We have also said previously, even
those who openly say that this distress of separation is never tasteful
also consider this subject most beneficial, because it reminds them of
their beloved person. Therefore, the same consideration can also be in
relation to them.
text 129

dFk´pu Lekj.keso rs"kk]&eosfg rTthounkuesoA
rs"kka ;rks foLej.ka dnkfpr~] izk.kkfèkdkuka ej.kkPp fuU|e~ûƒ„‹û
kathañcana smāraṇam eva teṣām,
avehi taj-jīvana-dānam eva
teṣāṁ yato vismaraṇaṁ kadācit,
prāṇādhikānāṁ maraṇāc ca nindyam
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Somehow or other remembering one’s beloved is like the gift
of life itself for loving devotees (premī bhaktas); the same as if one
forgets that person who is dearer than life is even more despicable
than death.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: He explains in this verse beginning with
kathañcana why the remembrance of the beloved both directly and
indirectly is extremely favorable. Remembrance of beloved persons in
every possible way is understandably like the gift of life (jīvana-dāna),
because forgetfulness of that person who is dearer than life is more
blameworthy and deplorable than even death. Thus, forgetfulness
of that beloved person is more injurious than death. In other words,
it is better to die than to forget the beloved, because forgetfulness
(vismaraṇa) of beloved ones is extremely condemnable.
text 130

u lEHkosnLej.ka dnkfi] Lothoukuka ;nfi fiz;k.kke~A
rFkkfi dsukfi fo'ks"k.ksu] Le`fr% izg"kkZ; ;Fkk lqthfore~ûƒ…Œû
na sambhaved asmaraṇaṁ kadāpi,
sva-jīvanānāṁ yad api priyāṇām
tathāpi kenāpi viśeṣaṇena,
smṛtiḥ praharṣāya yathā su-jīvitam
Although it is impossible to forget one’s beloved who is as dear
as one’s own life, still somehow or other if any distinct remembrance
of them comes, then it is as joyful as the gift of life itself.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The doubt arises that since forgetfulness of
the beloved is impossible for even a moment, then what benefit
can be gained by remembering those who are worthy of constant
remembrance? It is true that there is no benefit by simply remembering,
but by remembering that divinely enchanting form there is. He is
explaining this in the verse beginning with na sambhavet.
It is never possible to forget a dear person who is like one’s own
life, that is, just as it is impossible to forget one’s own vital airs (prāṇa);
similarly, it is not possible to forget one’s beloved. Although there
is never a lack of remembrance of beloved persons, remembrance
always remains present, and their special remembrance alone gives
the greatest happiness like a wonderful renewal of life. In this context,
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the example is as follows: sañjīvita, that is, the life that is full of regular,
variegated festivities is factually a cause for happiness. A life carried
on without the joy of great festivals gives no fulfillment of bliss; rather,
life becomes a cause for lamentation due to the miseries of poverty.
Remembrance that occurs in the superb, matured stage of prema
grants the bliss of a wonderful life.
text 131

bR;soeqidkjks·| Hkorkdkfj es egku~A
rÙks·fLe ijeizhrks futkHkh"Vku~ ojku~ Ük`.kqûƒ…ƒû
ity evam upakāro ’dya bhavatākāri me mahān
tat te ’smi parama-prīto nijābhīṣṭān varān vṛṇu
O sage among the demigods, you have greatly benefited me, I am
very pleased with you; therefore, you may ask for your desired boon.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “O Śrī Nārada, You have greatly benefited Me
by making Me remember the gopīs in the best fashion.” In this way,
concluding the subject under discussion, Bhagavān remarks, “I am
very pleased with you—please ask for your desired boon.”
text 132

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
eqfutZ; t;ksn?~ kks"kS% loh.kkxhreSMr+ A
oztØhM+kRs Fkukek<îS% dhÙkZuS'p ojizne~ûƒ…„û
śri-parīkṣid uvāca—
munir-jaya jayodghoṣaiḥ sa-viṇā-gītam aiḍata
vraja-krīḍottha-nāmāḍhyaiḥ kīrtanaiś ca vara-pradam
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: Hearing this, Śrī Nārada Muni began
to shout out, “Jaya, jaya!” and glorify Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the grantor of boons,
while playing on his viṇā and performing the kīrtana of His names
that manifested from the pastimes of Vraja.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Thereafter, Śrī Nārada began to glorify Bhagavān
in order to obtain the most unattainable and topmost boons desired by
him. How did he pray? While playing on his viṇā and calling out “jaya,
jaya” he repeatedly performed the kīrtana of the names of Bhagavān
that became manifest from the Vraja-related pastimes. For example:
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“O Grand festival of Gokula! O Śrī Yaśodā-nandana! O Śrī Nandanandana! O Beloved of the gopas and the gopīs! O Śrī Gopījanamanohara! O Pūtanā-mocana!” By singing these names, he began to
praise the Lord, the bestower of benedictions.
text 133—134

Lo;a iz;kxL; n'kk'oesèk] rhFkkZfnds }kjorhijkUrsA
lEHkkf"krkuka fo"k;s HkzfeRok] iw.kkZFkZrka Jhenuqxgz .s kûƒ……û
foizknhuka Jksrd
q keks equhUæks] g"kkZr~ Ï".kL;kuuknso lk{kkr~A
,oa ekr% izkFkZ;kekl â|a] rfLeu~ jE;ksnkj¥lgs oja izkd~ûƒ…†û
svayaṁ prayāgasya daśāśvamedha,
tīrthādike dvāravatī-parānte
sambhāṣitānāṁ viṣaye bhramitvā,
pūrṇārthatāṁ śrīmad-anugraheṇa (133)
viprādīnāṁ śrotu-kāmo munīndro,
harṣāt kṛṣṇasyānanād eva sākṣāt
evaṁ mātaḥ prārthayām āsa hṛdyaṁ,
tasmin ramyodāra-siṁhe varaṁ prāk (134)
O Mātā, the best of sages himself, having traveled from the holy
place of Daśāśvamedha in Prayāga to Dvārakā-purī, had spoken with
all the devotees such as the vipra. All those devotees have received
the fulfillment of their desires by the mercy of Bhagavān. Although
Śrī Nārada knows this, still, to hear blissfully from the lips of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa directly, he began to pray for the first desired boon from
Bhagavān who is the best among benevolent personalities.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: He is explaining in these two verses, beginning
with svayam the reason for asking the first boon, that is, “no one
should ever be satisfied by the mercy of Bhagavān.” All the devotees,
such as the vipra and others with whom Śrī Nārada spoke with while
wandering personally from the daśāśvamedha-tīrtha in Prayāga until
the city of Dvārakā, have factually obtained the fulfillment of their
desires by the most glorious mercy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. That is, they have
achieved all their goals such as dharma, artha, kāma, mokṣa and
bhajanānanda, in other words, they are not lacking in anything. Here,
all these devotees, namely, the brāhmaṇas at the daśāśvamedha holy
place, Śrī Nārada saw as qualified brāhmaṇas who were engaged in the
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service of Bhagavān and the ruler of that country. He had come to feed
the brāhmaṇas. Here the word ādi refers to all devotees, beginning
with the South Indian king to Śrī Uddhava in Dvārakā, because all of
them are devotees of Śrīmad Bhagavān. In other respects, as well as by
the present context, the word śrīmad, the sole proprietor of majestic
opulence, addresses Bhagavān Śrī Kṛṣṇa.
Although Śrī Nārada is aware of the subject of mercy of Bhagavān
received by all the devotees, nevertheless to hear happily from the
mouth of Śrī Kṛṣṇa personally, he at first prayed to Śrī Kṛṣṇa for
his desired boon. “O Mātā! In this way Śrī Nārada requested mahāvadanya Śrī Bhagavān for that most excellent boon desired by him.”
Later this boon manifests, being present in his heart for a long
time. Bhagavān is mahā-vadanya, the great benefactor; a prayer unto
Him never goes in vain. In other words, the result of that prayer is
surely obtainable.
text 135

JhÏ".kpUæ dL;kfi r`fIrjLrq dnkfi uA
Hkorks·uqxgz s HkäkS izfs E.k pkuUnHkktusûƒ…‡û
śrī-kṛṣṇa-candra kasyāpi tṛptir astu kadāpi na
bhavato ’nugrahe bhaktau premṇi cānanda-bhājane
O Śrī Kṛṣṇacandra, embodiment of bliss, I am asking this boon
from You that no one may ever be satisfied by Your divine mercy,
bhakti and prema.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: I pray for the benediction that no one should ever
be satisfied by Your divine mercy (anugraha), Your bhakti or by prema
unto You. In other words, although Your boons may reach their ultimate
limit, no one should think that "I have obtained complete mercy and
devotion of Bhagavān despite obtaining that ultimate mercy."
Although bhakti arises by the mercy of Bhagavān and prema arises
from bhakti alone, this is a sequential gradation. These three do not
arise at the same time; nevertheless, some mercy is visible in some
devotee, and at times some development of bhakti in some devotee
is recognizable. Mercy (anugraha), bhakti and prema are termed as
separate with this very intention. If the question is what is the basis
or nature of these three? In reply, he says, all three, mercy, bhakti and
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prema are attributes of Śrī Bhagavān, who is the embodiment of bliss,
because they are the basis of bliss. Therefore, although self-satisfied
persons attached to impersonal knowledge may be content by their
petty happiness of self-realization (svarūpānubhutī), nevertheless
devotees who have attained the mercy of Śrī Bhagavān can never be
satisfied even to a small degree by that mercy. Rather, the speciality of
that experience of Bhagavān’s divine mercy, bhakti and bliss of prema
is not established.
text 136

JhHkxokuqokpμ
fonXèkfudjkpk;Z dks ukek;a ojks er%A
LoHkkoks eRÏikHkfäizEs .kka O;äkS·;eso ;r~ûƒ…ˆû
śrī-bhagavān uvāva—
vidagdha-nikarācārya ko nāmāyaṁ varo mataḥ
svabhāvo mat-kṛpā-bhakti-premṇāṁ vyakto ’yam eva yat
Śrī Bhagavān said: O Śrī Nārada, O crest jewel of cunning fellows!
What type of boon have you asked for? Everyone is familiar with the
nature of My mercy, bhakti and prema.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: O ācārya of cunning fellows! (out of jest) It is the
natural characteristic of bhakti that no one ever becomes satisfied in
devotional service, so the prayer for the alleged boon is in vain.
On the contrary, though Śrī Nārada is aware of everything and
personally experienced in this truth, still he prays for such a boon out
of shrewdness in order to fulfill some confidential purpose. Therefore,
Śrī Kṛṣṇa appropriately addressed him in this way. This intention
conveyed previously, that is, the nature of Bhagavān’s mercy and so
on is well-known right from the beginning; still Śrī Nārada displayed
this cunning in order to hear directly from the lips of Śrī Kṛṣṇa only.
text 137—138

iz;kxrhFkZekjH; Hkzkea HkzkeferLrr%A
v=kxR; p ;s n`"Vk% Jqrk'p Hkork equû
s ƒ…‰û
losZ leLrlokZFkkZ txfékLrkjdk'p rsA
eRÏikfo"k;k% fdf´pr~ rkjrE;a fJrk% ije~ûƒ…Šû
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prayāga-tīrtham ārabhya bhrāmaṁ bhrāmaṁ itas tataḥ
atrāgatya ca ye dṛṣṭāḥ śrutāś ca bhavatā mune (137)
sarve samāpta sarvārthā jagan-nistārakāś ca te
mat-kṛpā-viṣayāḥ kiñcit tāratamyaṁ śritāḥ param (138)
O best of sages, all the devotees you saw and heard from while
wandering from Prayāga-tīrtha to here have attained complete
perfection. All are recipients of My mercy and are capable of
delivering the entire world. Nevertheless, there are degrees of
gradation and nuances of perfection amongst them.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Now you have yourself directly experienced the
nature of My mercy, bhakti and prema. He is narrating this in two
and half ślokas with prayāga. All the devotees you have seen starting
from the Prayāga tīrtha, while wandering to many places within and
outside the brahmaṇḍa, until coming to this Dvārakā in the end, and
the accounts of the vaikuṇṭha-vāsīs and vraja-vāsīs you have heard,
they all have received their desired object completely. Therefore, they
are capable of delivering the whole world. The reason is that they all
are recipients of My mercy.
Then the question comes that they must all be alike, yet I have seen
many gradations of differences. In reply, Śrī Bhagavān said, “This is
true, still there is a little gradation among them due to the differences
in their innate nature (svabhava) of bhakti. In other words, they all are
recipients of My mercy, but inferior and superior ecstacies are seen
among them; this bhāva is progressively superior from the beginning
to the end.
Therefore, all those devotees who you conversed with since the
beginning of your travels from Prayāga tīrtha until Dvārakā, the
devotees appearing later in the order, are superior in comparison
to the devotees appearing earlier. According to this thought, the
gopīs such as parama bhagavatī Śrī Rādhikā and other gopīs are
superior from the viewpoint of bhakti-tattva—this should be the
understanding. Although there is gradation like this, still all of them
have achieved their desired goals completely as the ultimate wealth of
their respective happiness in their individual rasas. In this connection,
a detailed commentary will be given later in this Part Two called Śrī
Goloka Māhātmya.
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text 139

rFkkfi rs"kkesdks·fi u r`I;fr dFk´puA
rn~xg` k.k ojkuU;kUeÙkks·Hkh"Vrjku~ ojku~ûƒ…‹û
tathāpi teṣām eko ’pi na tṛpyati kathañcana
tad gṛhāṇa varān anyān matto ’bhīṣṭa-tarān varān
Still, not a single devotee among them is satiable by any means.
Therefore, you should ask some other desired boon from Me.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Although there is gradation of this type, yet not
one devotee alone is satisfied among them in any way. In other words,
having obtained My topmost mercy as My eternal associate, still no
one is satisfied in any way. Therefore, all of them have established
their lowliness by narrating their respective misfortunes, and they
have described the good fortune of devotees that are superior to
themselves. Therefore, you may ask from Me some heartfelt boon
(abhīṣṭara vara).
text 140

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
u£rRok ukjnks g"kkZÚS{;or~ l}j};e~A
;kpekuks txknsna ra onkU;f'kjksef.ke~ûƒ†Œû
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
nartitvā nārado harṣād bhaikṣya-vat sad-vara-dvayam
yācamāno jagādedaṁ taṁ vadānya-śiromaṇim
Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: Then Śrī Nārada, while blissfully
dancing, prayed to the most munificent (topmost among
philanthropists) Śrī Kṛṣṇa for two excellent boons as charity.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Devarṣi Śrī Nārada heard directly from the mouth
of Śrī Kṛṣṇa about the comprehensive and superlative desires of
such devotees as the vipra. He also heard that by the mercy of Śrī
Bhagavān, no one acheives complete satisfaction due to the nature
of their devotional service. Hearing this, he began to dance blissfully.
In such a way, as a beggar who spreads his cloth and begs for
alms or with great persistence begs for food to preserve his own life;
similarly, Śrī Nārada, before praying for two outstanding boons, spoke
these words that are mentioned later and in these ślokas beginning
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with sva-dānātṛpta. Therefore, these ślokas are justifiable praise for
Bhagavān to receive these two boons.
text 141

Jhukjn mokpμ
Lonkukr`Ir o`Ùkks·gfenkuha lQyJe%A
RoUegkd#.kkik=tufoKkuekIroku~ ûƒ†ƒû
śrī-nārada uvāca—
sva-dānātṛpta vṛtto ’ham idāniṁ sa-phala-śramaḥ
tvan-mahā-karuṇā-pātra-jana-vijñānam āptavān
Śrī Nārada said: O Bhagavān, You who are never satisfied despite
giving Yourself to others! Today, all my labor has become successful,
because now I especially appreciate all the recipients of Your
infinite mercy.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “O Bhagavān, You who remain discontented
despite giving Yourself to others! Today all my desires have become
successful. Namely, I obtained the result of the labor of my studies
and to such pilgrimage places as Prayāga, because I have clearly
understood the recipients of Your great compassion. Particularly,
the illustrious bhagavatī gopīs are recipients of the essence of Your
compassion, or rather, the ultimate recipients of Your mercy. Today I
myself personally realized it.”
text 142

v;eso oj% izkIrks·uqxgz 'pksÙkeks er%A
;kps rFkkI;qnkjsUæ gkn± fdf´pfPpjUrue~ûƒ†„û
ayam eva varaḥ prāpto ’nugrahaś cottamo mataḥ
yāce tathāpy udārendra hārdaṁ kiñcic cirantanam
Although this incidence is like a great boon that appears to be
Your extraordinary grace upon me, nonetheless, O most munificent
one, for a long while I have harbored a desire in my heart to ask
something from You.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “This is like an open invitation for my boon. I
can understand the matchless wisdom of the gopīs who are recipients
of the essence of Your boundless compassion as Your extraordinary
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grace upon me. Although I have obtained a boon like this, still today
I am begging You for something. The reason is that You are the crest
jewel of magnanimity (udāra śiromaṇi); therefore You shall not be
content if I do not ask for a boon from You. On the other hand, for a
long time there has been a desire to ask for another boon in my heart.
Today I am praying for that same boon.”
If there is any doubt whether the petition made by Śrī Nārada to
Bhagavān may be extremely difficult to obtain, in reply Śrī Nārada
says, “You are the best among all munificent personalities; therefore,
there is nothing impossible for You to grant.”
text 143

ik;a ik;a ozttux.kizes okihejky]
Jheékkeke`refojra xksdy
q kCè;qfRFkra rsA
rÙk}s'kkpfjrfudjksTt`fEHkra fe"Vfe"Va]
lokZYyksd
a ku~ txfr je;u~ eÙkps"Vks Hkzekf.kûƒ†…û
pāyaṁ pāyaṁ vraja-jana-gaṇa-prema-vāpī-marāla,
śrīman-nāmāmṛtam avirataṁ gokulābdhy-utthitaṁ te
tat-tad-veśācarita-nikarojjṛmbhitaṁ miṣṭa-miṣṭaṁ,
sarval lokān jagati ramayan matta-ceṣṭo bhramāṇi
O Rāja-haṁsa, who swims in the lake of divine love of the vrajavāsīs, may I wander everywhere, making the whole world happy,
always blissfully drinking the nectar of Your sweeter than sweet
holy names that originate from the Ocean of Gokula that manifest
from Your indescribably divine pastimes in the dress of a cowherd
boy. (This is my first reqest for a boon.)

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this way, Śrī Nārada is petitioning for two
boons as he praises Bhagavān. The two verses beginning with pāyaṁ
pāyaṁ elaborate upon this.
“O Rāja-haṁsa, King of the swanlike devotees, who swims in the
lake of divine love of the vraja-vāsīs! Just as the royal swan happily
lives in a lake, similarly You also live happily in the lake of the love
of the residents of Vraja. May I wander everywhere while constantly
drinking the nectar of Your all-attractive holy names, arising from the
nectarean ocean of Gokula. Thus may I make the whole world happy
by spreading the mellow of the kīrtana of Your names as I perform
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my activities like a foolish person, that is, simultaneously laughing,
crying, making uproarious sounds of lamentation and dancing, due to
the manifestation of the bliss of prema.
Or rather, the import of saying activities like a mad person is that
just as a mad person forgets his body and his bodily activities and
wanders everywhere in the world, similarly, may I also forget my body
and bodily endeavors and always drink the nectar of Your holy names.
(This is my first request.)
What is the nature of that maddening nectar of the holy names
of Bhagavān? Your names are even sweeter than the sweetest names,
just as names such as Śrī Viṣṇu, Śrī Nārāyaṇa, Śrī Narasiṁha, Śrī
Rāmacandra, Śrī Mathurānātha, Śrī Yādavendra and others are so
sweet. If you say then, “Why are the names that arise from the ocean
of Śrī Gokula sweeter than all these names?” He replies that the
names that manifest through His indescribable dress, decoration and
pastimes in Gokula themselves are extremely sweet.
The following names are related to the attire: Śikhi-piccha-mauli,
“One whose head is decorated with peacock feathers,” Guñjāvataṁsa,
“One whose ornaments are made from small red guñja berries,”
Kadamba-bhūṣana, “One who wears the ornaments of the Kadamba
flowers” and so on. Names that are manifest by His activities are:
Pūtanā-prāṇa-pāna, “killer of Pūtana”; Śakaṭa-bhañjana, “killer of
Śakaṭāsura, the cart demon,” and so on. Moreover, the following names
are on the combination of dress, ornamentation and pastimes, for
example, Śrī Nanda-nandana, Son of Śrī Nanda Mahārāja, Śrī Yaśodāvatsala, “One who is beloved of Śrī Yaśodā,” Śrī Gopikā-manohara,
“One who steals the minds of the gopīs,” Śrī Vraja-janānanda, “One
who gives bliss to the residents of Vraja.”
text 144

Ronh;kLrk% ØhM+k% lÏnfi Hkqoks okfi oplk]
ânk JqR;kÂSokZ Li`'kfr Ïrèkh% df'pnfi ;%A
l fuR;a Jhxksihdqpdyldk'ehjfoyl&
Ùonh;k³~f?kz}U}s dy;rqrjka izes Hktue~ûƒ††û
tvadīyās tāḥ kṛīdāḥ sakṛd api bhuvo vāpi vacasā,
hṛdā śrutyāṅgair vā spṛśati kṛta-dhiḥ kaścid api yaḥ
sa nityaṁ śrī-gopī-kuca-kalasa-kaśmīra-vilasattvadīyāṅghṛi-dvandve kalayatu-taraṁ prema-bhajanam
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May any person who faithfully describes Your Vraja-līlā by his
mouth, hears them by ear, grasps them in his heart, or even once
touches Your pastimes or pastime places by any bodily limb or
secondary limb, then may that person obtain eternal devotional
service to Your lotus feet which are decorated by the kuṁkuma from
the bosom of the gopīs. (This is my second request for a boon.)

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Nārada is asking for something more, that
simply by the touch of the pastime places related to Vraja-bhūmi such
as Śrī Vṛndāvana, one spontaneously receives the results of performing
the glorification of the pastimes that took place there, because it is the
nature of the land of Vraja to remind one of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Just as in the
Tenth Canto there is this evidence, saric-chaila-vanoddeśa iti: “These
rivers, hills, forest locale and so forth are repeatedly reminding us of
Śrī Kṛṣṇa.” (Bhāg. 10.47.49)
Therefore, if anyone with firm determination or firm faith in the
pastimes and glories of those places (līlā-sthali), even once touches
them by his words, eyes, ears or any other limb, then they will surely
obtain eternal devotional service (prema-bhakti) to Your lotus feet,
decorated by the kuṁkuma from the propitious bosoms of Śrī Rādhikā
and the other gopīs. This is my second boon.
In the original verse, the meaning of the phrase kaścid api (anyone
at all), spoken by Śrī Nārada, is that there is no necessity of being
connected with any class distinction, āśrama and so forth, in order to
obtain the aforesaid mercy.
The import of “touches by any bodily limb or secondary limb” means
the touch of such scriptures as the Śrīmad-Bhāgavata Mahā-Purāṇa,
which informs one about these pastimes. The import of “touches by
words” is to sing the glories associated with the land of Vraja. “Touches
by bodily limb” means also to make contact with the dust of Vraja (vrajaraja), namely, by one’s body touching the dust of Vraja.
text 145

Jhijhf{knqokpμ
rr% JhgLrdeya izlk;Z ijeknjkr~A
,oefLRofr lkuUna xksihukFksu Hkkf"kre~ûƒ†‡û
śrī-parīkṣid uvāca—
tataḥ śrī-hasta-kamalaṁ prasārya paramādarāt
evam astv iti sānandaṁ gopīnāthena bhāṣitam
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Śrī Parīkṣit Mahārāja said: Thereafter Śrī Gopīnātha stretched
out His lotus hand with great respect in a gesture to give benediction
and said cheerfully—So be it!

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Here, he stretched out His lotus hand. Specifically
He stretched out the right hand, because benedictions are only from
the right side of the lotus hand. Therefore, Śrī Gopīnātha stretched out
the right hand in a benedictory gesture to give those boons directly
according to the request of Śrī Nārada. The above-mentioned two
benedictions are most pleasing; they are befitting the desire of Śrī
Kṛṣṇa, rather to obtain Śrī Kṛṣṇa according to the same sentiments
as the gopīs who worship Śrī Kṛṣṇa through their superabundance
of prema. Śrī Kṛṣṇa, being addressed as gopīnātha, indicates that Śrī
Kṛṣṇa finds the loving worship of the gopīs to be so pleasing.
text 146

rrks egkijkuUnk.kZos eXuks eqfuHk`'Z ke~A
xk;ék`R;u~ cgqfoèka Ï".ka pØs lqfuo`rZ e~ûƒ†ˆû
tato mahā-parānandārṇave magno munir bhṛśam
gāyan nṛtyan bahu-vidhaṁ kṛṣṇaṁ cakre su-nirvṛtam
Hearing this, Śrī Nārada Muni immersed himself in an ocean of
infinite bliss and began to give enormous pleasure to Śrī Kṛṣṇa by
repeatedly dancing and singing.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Śrī Nārada, hearing these words of Bhagavān,
immersed himself in an ocean of the infinite bliss, and pleased Śrī
Krsna, the embodiment of complete, concentrated bliss by dancing
and singing in various ways. He demonstrated the glories of his bhakti
in the form of kīrtana.
text 147

cqHkqts Hkxon~H;ka l ijekéka likude~A
nsodh&jksfg.khn`"Va #fDe.;k ifjosf"kre~ûƒ†‰û
bubhuje bhagavadbhyāṁ sa paramānnaṁ sa pānakam
devakī-rohiṇī-dṛṣṭaṁ rukmiṇyā pariveṣitam
Thereafter, Śrī Nārada relished many kinds of drinks and sweet
rice, along with Śrī Kṛṣṇa and Śrī Balarāma. While honoring, Śrī
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Rukmiṇī began to serve all the preparations after showing them to
Śrī Devakī mātā and Śrī Rohiṇī.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Thereafter, Śrī Narada relished many types of drinks
and excellent foodstuffs, namely, sweet rice and other preparations with
Śrī Kṛṣṇa and Śrī Balarāma. He narrates this specifically in the one and
half ślokas beginning with devakī.
Śrī Rukmiṇī-devī, the best among the mahiṣīs, began serving those
foodstuffs after showing them to Śrī Devakī mātā and Śrī Rohiṇī, and
began putting them one after another in their eating plates in small
amounts.
text 148

m¼osu Lek;Zek.ka ohftra lR;Hkke;kA
vU;kfHkeZfg"khfHk'p jf´tra rÙknhg;kûƒ†Šû
uddhavena smāryamāṇaṁ vījitaṁ satyabhāmayā
anyabhir mahiṣībhiś ca rañjitaṁ tat-tad-ihayā
Śrī Uddhava began to recall every item at that time. Śrī
Satyabhāmā-devī was fanning. Śrī Jāmbavatī and an assortment of
queens began pleasing Them by performing timely services.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: “You did not eat this; this is precious to you; take
this, take this…” In this way, Śrī Uddhava began to remind Him of all
the foodstuffs. The beloved of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, Śrī Satyabhāmā-devī, began
to fan the excessive heat coming off the foodstuffs. Śrī Jāmbavatī
and other queens began to increase their taste for the food by such
endeavors as offering cooling water from a waterpot spout, some
by praising the food, some by fanning the entire body, and some by
making the whole place fragrant with an aguru scent.
text 149

vkpkUrks ysfirks xUèkSekZykfHkeZf.Mrks eqfu%A
vyÁkjScgZ fq oèkSj£pr'p eqjkfj.kkûƒ†‹û
ācānto lepito gandhair mālābhir maṇḍito muniḥ
alaṅkārair babu-vidhair arcitaś ca murāriṇā
In this way, Śrī Kṛṣṇa Himself applied the sandalwood paste on
the limbs of Śrī Nārada, performing ācamana for purification after
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the meal, and worshipping him by decorating him with various types
of ornaments such as a garland.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: The translation is clear.
text 150—151

vFk iz;kxs xRok rku~ enis{kkfoyfEcrku~A
equhu~ ÏrkFkZ;kuhfr leuqKkI; ekèkoe~ûƒ‡Œû
Lo;a ;ÚfäekgkRE;euqHkwrferLrr%A
lkuUna oh.k;k xk;u~ l ;;kS HkfäyEiV%ûƒ‡ƒû
atha prayāge gatvā tān mad-apekṣā-vilambitān
munīn kṛtārthayānīti samanujñāpya mādhavam (150)
svayaṁ yad-bhakti-māhātmyam anubhūtam itas tataḥ
sānandaṁ vīṇayā gāyan sa yayau bhakti-lampaṭaḥ (151)
Thereafter Śrī Nārada, eager to serve and please the sages who
were waiting for him in Prayāga, got permission from Śrī Mādhava
and went away, blissfully singing the glories of the bhakti he had
experienced while wandering to different places.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Thereafter, the best of sages, Śrī Nārada went
to Prayāga, after taking permission from Śrī Mādhava, namely, that
moonlike Śrī Bhagavān who rose out of the oceanof the dynasty of
Madhu. This is the logical connection of the two verses beginning with
atha prayāge.
Why did Devarṣi, the sage among gods, leave for Prayāga? Śrī
Nārada departed after first getting permission from Śrī Mādhava, and
then to satisfy all the sages who sat there after their morning bath in
Prayāga in the month of Māgha at the confluence of the three holy
rivers (triveṇī saṅgama) by disclosing all the confidential secrets
of bhakti. It was not possible to reveal those confidential secrets of
bhakti in the association of the sages without the order of Bhagavān.
Here, the connotation of having said mādhava is that those sages
who had taken shelter of the Prayāga tīrtha, which is presided over by
Bhagavān Śrī Mādhava, were also under the shelter of Mādhava—this
is the intimation. Śrī Nārada is rasika in bhagavad-bhakti; therefore,
he happily went away from there while playing his vīṇā and singing
the hidden secrets of bhakti that he had personally experienced while
visiting all the places, beginning from Prayāga up to Dvārakā.
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text 152

rs·fi rUeq[kr% lo± JqRok rÙkUegkÚqre~A
lkjlaxkz fg.kks·'ks"keU;r~ lo± tgqn<Z` e~ûƒ‡„û
te ’pi tan-mukhataḥ sarvaṁ śrutvā tat tan mahādbhutam
sāra-saṅgrāhiṇo ’śeṣam anyat sadyo jahur dṛḍham
All those sages, who only extract the essence, completely gave
up at once their fruitive practices and speculation after hearing the
glories of devotional service from the lips of Śrī Nārada.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Those sages, after hearing from the mouth of Śrī
Nārada all the secrets of bhakti as experienced by him, abandoned
all their practices of speculative knowledge and fruitive work. The
reason for this was that they were engaged in the endeavor to accept
the essential truth completely, namely, the excellent portions.
text 153

dsoya ijea nSU;eoyEC;kL; f'k{k;kA
JheUenuxksikypj.kkCteqiklr ûƒ‡…û
kevalaṁ paramaṁ dainyam avalambyāsya śikṣayā
śrīman-madana-gopāla-caraṇābjam upāsata
According to the advice of Śrī Nārada, the sages began to worship
the lotus feet of Śrī Madana-Gopāla with divine, complete humility.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: Is the abandonment of one’s object the sign of
seeking the essence? Anticipating this question, he speaks the lines
beginning with kevala. No, they completely abandon karma, jñāna and
other forms of sādhana to begin only the worship of the lotus feet
of Śrīman Madana-Gopāla-deva with complete, divine humility. What
was the nature of that humility? Considering themselves unsuccessful,
they thought, “We have not accomplished our object; we do not
possess even the slightest devotional sentiment for the lotus feet of
Bhagavān.” This kind of feeling of anxiety is humility (dainya). The
mercy of Bhagavān is attainable only through this type of humility.
Therefore, they all engaged in the bhajana of Bhagavān, which is
rooted in humility.
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text 154—155

ekrxksiZ fd'kksja ra Ro´p jkljlkEcqfèke~A
rr~&izes eksfgrkfHk% JhxksihfHkjfHkrks o`re~ûƒ‡†û
vew"kka nkL;fePNUrh rkn`'kizes HkfÂfHk%A
fuR;a HktLo rékke&ladhÙkZuijk;.kkûƒ‡‡û
mātar gopa-kiśoraṁ taṁ tvaṁ ca rāsa-rasāmbudhim
tat-prema-mohitābhiḥ śrī-gopībhir abhito vṛtam (154)
amūṣāṁ dāsyam icchantī tādṛśa-prema-bhaṅgibhiḥ
nityaṁ bhajasva tan-nāma-saṅkīrtana-parāyaṇā (155)
O mother, you should also do bhajana daily of Gopa-kiśora,
that youthful cowherd boy who is enchanted by the prema of the
gopīs, who is the ocean of nectar of rāsa-līlā, and who the gopīs all
surround. You should also engage in nama-saṅkīrtana with loving
devotion while desiring the service of the gopīs.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: In this way, having finished his narration, Śrī
Parīkṣit sums up the purport of the entire narration to his mother by
the lines beginning with mātar: “O mother, you should also do bhajana
with the desire of obtaining the servitorship of the gopīs. Namely,
daily perform bhajana of Gopa-kiśora, the young cowherd boy, Śrī
Kṛṣṇa who is embellished with glories by the flow of prema. How is
that Gopa-kiśora? He is an ocean of nectarean pastimes such as rāsalīlā; namely, He is an ocean of nectarean rāga (divine attachment) in
the pastimes of rasa. In addition, He is a steady shelter of the nectar
of rasa or topmost bliss, thus enchanted by the gopīs’ love towards
Gopa-kiśora. Therefore, perform bhajana of that Gopa-kumāra who
the gopīs surround in the circle of the rāsa dance.”
If you say that I am the wife of His nephew, it would be against the
customs of society to worship Him with the sentiment of the gopīs;
therefore, he says do bhajana desiring to become the maidservant
of the gopīs. What are the main characteristics of that bhajana?
Anticipating this question, he says that you should engage in the
nāma-saṅkīrtana of Gopa-kiśora, that is, do the saṅkīrtana of the
names that belong to Gopa-kumāra, or do the saṅkīrtana of the
name of Śrī Kṛṣṇa who is famous among those divine names. Here
saṅkīrtana means to sing the glories of the names in a loud and
sweet voice (with a sweet sentiment). In this way, nāma-kīrtana is the
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feature of this bhajana with prema and is the characteristic of that
prema-sampatti too, or the wealth of prema.
text 156

xksihuka efgek df'pÙkklkesdks·fi 'kD;rsA
u e;k Loeq[ks dÙkq± es#eZf{kd;k ;Fkkûƒ‡ˆû
gopīnāṁ mahimā kaścit tāsām eko ’pi śakyate
na mayā sva-mukhe karttuṁ merur makṣikayā yathā
Just as bees cannot lift Mount Sumeru with their heads, similarly
I cannot vocalize the glories of even one gopī among all those gopīs.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If Śrī Uttara-devī says, “In order for me to
perform bhajana to understand the glories of the gopīs with the desire
of becoming a maidservant, then you (Parīkṣit Mahārāja) should
elaborate on the glories of the gopīs.”
Anticipating this doubt, Śrī Parīkṣit says that he is unable to
describe even a tiny bit of the glories of a single gopī among all those
gopīs. There is an analogy in this regard: Just as bees cannot lift up the
most formidable of mountains, Sumeru, with their heads, similarly, I
am incapable of describing their glories, being unfit to do so.
text 157—158

vgks Ï".kjlkfo"V% lnk ukekfu dhÙkZ;rs A~
Ï".kL; rfRiz;k.kk´p HkS"E;knhuka xq#eZeûƒ‡‰û
xksihuka forrkÚqrLQqVrj&izes kuyk£p'NVk&
nXèkkuka fdy ukedhÙkZuÏrkÙkklka fo'ks"kkr~ Le`r%s A
rÙkh{.kToyuksfPN[kkxzdf.kdkLi'ksuZ l|ks egk&
oSdY;a l Hktu~ dnkfi u eq[ks ukekfu dÙkq± izHkq%ûƒ‡Šû
aho kṛṣṇa-rasāviṣṭaḥ sadā nāmāmi kīrtayet
kṛṣṇasya tat-priyāṇāṁ ca bhaiṣmy-ādīnāṁ gurur mama (157)
gopīnāṁ vitatādbhuta-sphuṭatara-premānalārciś-chaṭādagdhānāṁ kila nāma-kīrtana-kṛtāt tāsāṁ viśeṣāt smṛteḥ
tat-tīkṣna-jvalanocchikhāgra-kaṇikā-sparśena sadyo mahāvaikalyaṁ sa bhajan kadāpi na mukhe nāmāni kartuṁ prabhuḥ (158)
Alas, although my Gurudeva is deeply absorbed in the mellows
of constantly chanting and singing Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s names, of beloved Śrī
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Rukmiṇī and so forth, nonetheless, he is unable to utter the names
of the Vraja gopīs.
The reason is that the gopīs are always smoldering in the blazing
fire of an unreserved and remarkable form of prema that has
reached its utmost limit. Thus in the process of glorifying the gopīs,
a special remembrance awakens, and Gurudeva becomes agitated by
a mere touch of a spark of the poignant blazing hearts of the gopīs,
so much so that he cannot even chant the gopīs’ names.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: What to speak of singing the glories of the gopīs,
my Gurudeva, Śrī Śukadeva Gosvāmī, is unable to utter their names.
If even reminded of them, a timid helplessness in prema (premavivaśatā) arises in him from simply singing their names, and as
a result, a fear of creating an obstacle in his śrī-bhagavad-kīrtana
(bhāgavata-kathā), which is his very life. Therefore he confides in
these two ślokas beginning with aho. "My Gurudeva, Śrī Bādarāyaṇi
(Śrī Śukadeva), always sings the names of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, beloved Śrī
Rukmiṇī and others.” The reason is that he always remains absorbed
in deep attachment (anurāga) towards Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Rather, he remains
absorbed in the mellow of topmost bliss of Śrī Kṛṣṇa (paramānandarasa).
"My master can never allow the names of such gopīs as Śrī Rādhā
and Śrī Candrāvalī issue forth from his lips aloud. The reason is that
the splendid glories of the gopīs culminate in the utmost limits with
the blazing flames of extraordinary, vast and deeply apparent prema.
This helplessness arises by performing full glorification (saṅkīrtana)
of the names of such gopīs. This state of helplessness comes about
by their remembrance, and simply by the touch of the tip of the flame
of that poignant fire which arises by their special memory. Therefore,
my Gurudeva would become disturbed at that moment (as soon as he
would perform nāma-kīrtana of their names). Thus he would never
allow their names to issue forth from his mouth.
In the Tenth Canto their names are expressed in a covert way, not
openly. For example (Bhāg. 10.29.5, 15, 26):
duhantyo ’bhiyayuḥ kāścid dohaṁ hitvā samutsukāḥ
payo ’dhiśritya saṁyāvam anudvāsyāparā yayuḥ

“One gopī was milking the cow, and without finishing the milking,
she left. Another gopī was boiling the milk, and when the milk had almost
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boiled, she left without taking off the milk. Another was preparing daliyā
(a type of bulgar wheat porridge) on the oven, and when almost finished,
she went away without removing it from the oven.”
kasyāścit pūtanāyantyāḥ kṛṣṇāyanty apibat stanam
tokayitvā rudaty anyā padāhan śakaṭāyatīm

“A gopī who imitated Kṛṣṇa, began to act as if she sucked the bosom
of the gopī who imitated Pūtanā. Another gopī began imitating the
śakaṭa-bhañjana, the breaking of the cart, that is, imitating Śakaṭāsura
by standing on her hands and feet on the ground, while facing
downwards and raising the trunk of her body upwards, and another
gopī lay on the gound like Bala-Kṛṣṇa and while crying, kicked the
other gopī by her feet.”
tais taiḥ padais tat-padavīm anvicchantyo ’grato ’balāḥ
vadhvāḥ padaiḥ su-pṛktāni vilokyārtāḥ samabruvan

“Though all these feeble cowherd girls (abala gopīs) became
helpless due to their separation and search, still they followed the
footprints along the path during their search for Śrī Kṛṣṇa. And upon
seeing those signs (of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s nineteen symbols such as a flag,
shark, lotus, thunderbolt and elephant goad for driving elephants}
they began to speak together in great distress on seeing the footprints
of Śrī Kṛṣṇa mixed with the footprints of His pure beloved vallabhā.
Having taken darśana of the footprints of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, they could not
see the footprints of that most fortunate gopī (Śrī Rādhā), because
Śrī Kṛṣṇa had brought her by carrying her in His lap. Now, in the
beginning, they had darśana of the nectar of her lotus feet. They
followed those footprints, decorated by the marks of the flag. The
footprints disappeared in the midst of their search due to the grass
on the earth. Then, after searching at another place, they found the
footprints of the divine couple…”
Then it is recorded in Bhāgavatam 10.30.35, 36 and 38:
yāṁ gopīm anayat kṛṣṇo vihāyānyāḥ striyo vane
sā ca mene tadātmāna, variṣṭhaṁ sarva-yoṣitām:

“In this way all the gopīs, having pointed out all those footprints
to one another, began to wander in a maddened condition. Śrī Kṛṣṇa
abandoned all other gopīs in the forest and calmly brought one
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particular gopī to a solitary place. When that beautiful gopī thought
herself to be superior to all the other ramaṇīs, her mind nevertheless
became full of fortunate pride like the other gopīs. In other words,
she thought that beloved Śrī Kṛṣṇa, whose glories are limitless,
has abandoned all the gopīs who had come to the forest for loving
pastimes, and He is performing loving pastimes with me alone in this
solitary place…”
tataś cāntardadhe kṛṣṇaḥ sā vadhūr anvatapyata

“Thinking like this, on going some distance with Śrī Kṛṣṇa in the
forest, she very proudly told Śrī Keśava, "I am unable to walk now.
Please, lift me on Your shoulders and carry me as before. You can take
me to a grove where no one can enter or to a kusuma kānana, a saffron
flowery forest, and decorate me with flowers or whatever you like."
Śrī Kṛṣṇa, hearing these words of His beloved, replied, "Then climb
upon my shoulders." Then when the beautiful ramaṇī tried to climb upon
His shoulder, Śrī Kṛṣṇa disappeared. That beautiful ramaṇī became
agitated to get the darśana of Kṛṣṇa and began to lament repeatedly.”
Telling of their meeting he then says (Bhāg. 10.32.4, 5):
kācit karāmbujaṁ śaurer jagṛhe ’ñjalinā mudā
kācid dadhāra tad-bāhum aṁse candana-bhūṣitam

“Upon meeting, some gopī went to the left side of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, and put
her hand, anointed by sandalwood paste, upon His shoulder….”
kācid añjalināgṛhṇāt tanvī tāmbūla-carvitam
ekā tad-aṅghri-kamalaṁ santaptā stanayor adhāt

“Some vraja-sundarī spread her prayerful palms to accept the
chewed tāmbula from Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s lotus mouth. Someone, agitated
by her kāma (divine passion), placed the right foot of Śrī Kṛṣṇa over
her heart.”
In addition it says (Bhāg. 10.33.9, 14):
kācit samaṁ mukundena svara-jātīr amiśritāḥ
unninye pūjitā tena prīyatā sādhu sādhv iti
tad eva dhruvam unninye tasyai mānaṁ ca bahv adāt

“Some gopī sang in a pure musical meter with Mukunda, and
though she sang the svarālāpa melody along with Śrī Mukunda,
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still her melody remained distinct from Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s. Śrī Kṛṣṇa
became pleased and honored her by exclaiming, “Sādhu, sādhu!”
kāścit tat-kṛta-hṛt-tāpa śvāsa-mlāna-mukha-śriyaḥ
sraṁsad-dukūla-valaya keśa-granthyaś ca kāścana

“Some gopīs felt so pained at heart their faces turned pale from
heavy sighing. Others became so anguished that their dresses,
bracelets and braids loosened.”
Still further on in Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (10.47.11):
kācin madhukaraṁ dṛṣṭvā dhyāyantī kṛṣṇa-saṅgamam
priya-prasthāpitaṁ dūtaṁ kalpayitvedam abravīt

“Some gopī (upon seeing a bumblebee and supposing it to be a
messenger sent by her beloved to break her māna) spoke as follows,
“O madhukara (bumblebee), friend of a cheater! Do not touch my
feet! I see that your whiskers are smeared with the kuṅkuma that
rubbed off of Kṛṣṇa’s garland when crushed by the bosom of a rival
spouse!”
In this way, Śrī Śukadeva in so many ślokas merely used such
words as kāścit, kasyāścit and so on to refer to the gopīs and ended his
narration with their glories; yet he could not utter their names openly.
If the question then comes, “Could he not utter the names of the
gopīs out of awe and reverence?” He replies, “It is not proper to make
such an assumption since our Śrī Gurudeva, being fully absorbed
in the divine mellows of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, was unable to utter their names.”
Therefore, by using the term kṛṣṇa rasāviṣṭa—absorbed in the divine
mellows of Śrī Kṛṣṇa—he removed the doubt about awe and reverence.
In other words, he could never utter their names because he was fully
absorbed in the divine mellows of Kṛṣṇa.
text 159

rklka ukFka cYyohuka lesr]a rkfHk% izEs .kk laJ;Urh ;Fkksäe~A
ekr% lR;a rRizlknkUegÙoa] rklka Kkrqa 'k{;fl Ro´p fdf´pr~ûƒ‡‹û
tāsāṁ nāthaṁ ballavīnāṁ sametaṁ,
tābhiḥ premṇā saṁśrayantī yathoktam
mātaḥ satyaṁ tat-prasādān mahattvaṁ,
tāsāṁ jñātuṁ śakṣyasi tvañca kiñcit
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O mother, if you do bhajana of Śrī Gopīnātha with the affection
and prema encountered in such pastimes as the rāsa-līlā of the
gopīs, then by His mercy you will genuinely be able to understand
some of the glories of the gopīs too.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: If you question that “without knowledge” indicates
the glories of the gopīs, then how can that loving bhajana with the desire
of being a maidservant become attainable? For this reason alone, he is
speaking the verse beginning with tāsāṁ (of the gopīs).
“O mātā, do bhajana with affection and love (prema) of that selfsame Śrī Gopīnātha who met with the gopīs in such activities as the
rāsa-līlā, specifically, that bhajana without transgressing the process
of devotional service (upāsana) narrated by Me before.” Here, the
meaning of performing bhajana properly is that only when you
serve completely without transgressing the rules mentioned in the
scriptures, namely, the rules spoken by Me, then only by the mercy
of that selfsame Śrī Vallabhi-nātha and the gopīs shall you be able
to slightly understand their indescribable glories. The connotation
is that I am unable to describe the glories of those gopīs by My own
mouth, and even if I describe them slightly, you would not be able to
retain them completely. Therefore, you will understand some of their
glories yourself when you perform bhajana according to the process,
only then shall you be able to perform bhajana truly. In this way,
the bhagavad-bhajana or devotional service of Bhagavān and the
knowledge of the glories of the gopīs are seen to be the effect (kārya)
and the cause (kāraṇa) respectively. Although, it is said everywhere
that the knowledge of the glories of Bhagavān and the bhaktas alone
leads to prema-bhakti, it is only after knowing the glories of the gopīs,
who are the best among devotees, that the special glories of all other
devotees of Bhagavān can be understood with full spontaneity.
text 160

,rUegk[;kuoja egkgjs%] dk#.;lkjky;fu'p;kFkZde~A
;% J¼;k laJ;rs dFk´pu] izkIuksfr rRizes rFkSo lks·I;je~ûƒˆŒû
etan mahākhyāna-varaṁ mahā-hareḥ,
kāruṇya-sārālaya-niścayārthakam
yaḥ śraddhayā saṁśrayate kathañcana,
prāpnoti tat-prema tathaiva so ’py aram
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Whoever faithfully hears, chants or somehow or other nicely
accepts shelter of this supremely divine narration (in which the
recipients of the essence of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy is ascertained) shall
also quickly obtain that same (gopī) prema towards Śrī Kṛṣṇa.

Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā: O by taking refuge of the śāstras in this way,
this bhagavat-prema, the wealth of bhajana, is achievable upon
realizing the unique glories of the gopīs. What is the benefit of further
expounding upon this subject? This scripture continually speaks of
the glories of the gopīs, that is, this great narration aims at ascertaining
the recipient of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s mercy by the process of śravana, kīrtana
and so forth to achieve that prema. Here, the present verse beginning
with etan explains this. The gopīs are the abode or essence of the
mercy of the magnificent Hari, Śrī Kṛṣṇacandra.
This marvelous narration (Śrī Bṛhad Bhāgavatāmṛtam) describes
the process of loving bhajana of such gopīs with Śrī Gopinātha, and
this narration ascertains the ultimate goal (prayojana). Those who
with firm faith and confidence accept the complete shelter of this
narration, and those who fully serve this narration by śravana, kīrtana
and so on, shall very quickly obtain that same gopī-prema towards
magnificent Hari, Śrī Kṛṣṇa. (What more can be said regarding this
subject?) May that kṛṣṇa-bhakti, which can melt this stonelike heart
and dance upon my head, be pleased with me.

Thus ends Chapter Seven entitled
“Pūrṇa — The Pinnacle of Excellent Devotees”
with the Dig-darśinī-ṭīkā (bhāvānuvāda)
of Śrī Bṛhad Bhāgavatāmṛtam.

End of Part One
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tat śruti-smṛti.............................................2.36
tat śrutvā kutsitaṁ............................... 6.102
tat sarvam adhikaṁ...............................6.23
tat kṛṣṇa-pārṣada-śreṣṭha..................3.42
tat-tat-taṭaṁ komala.......................... 6.109
tat tatra gātvā tān....................................7.59
tat tatra gatvā bhavatāśu................. 5.132
tat-tad-bāḍava-vahny-arcis.............6.30
tat tad vistārya.........................................1.62
tatra gantuṁ bhavān.............................2.99

tatra māsa-dvayaṁ sthitvā...............6.59
tatra ye saci-cid-ānanda-dehāḥ.....3.45
tatra śrī-nārado..........................................5.1
tatratya-yamunā svalpa-jalā........ 6.121
tatratyās yu janāḥ..................................6.38
tatrātmanaś cira-sthityā.....................2.79
tatrānya-bodhakābhāvāt......................7.2
tatrāpaśyad dhanūmantaṁ...............4.55
tatrāpi vidadhe śokaṁ..........................5.78
tatrāpi śrī-viśeṣeṇa................................3.64
tatrāpy aśeṣa-bhaktānām..................3.79
tatremaṁ sāgrajaṁ...................................7.9
tatraiva bhagavat-pārśve......................7.6
tac chrutvā bhagavad-vākyam.......6.78
tat satyam asi kṛṣṇasya.......................2.53
tathā dṛṣtyā mayā..................................6.91
tathā mahāścarya-vicitratā........... 6.108
tathā vadantīṁ su-snigdhāṁ............7.37
tathā vraja-janeṣv asman...................7.91
tathāpi teṣām eko ’pi.......................... 7.139
tathāpi rāvaṇādibhyo..........................2.71
tathāpi sambhoga-sukhād api...... 7.126
tathāpy ahatvā tān.................................2.17
tad-arthaṁ bhagavat-pūjāṁ.............2.63
tad-antaḥ-pura-vartmekṣā................5.96
tad astu dūre daurbhāgyān...............5.81
tad asmaj-jīvanaṁ..................................6.83
tadā bhaveyaṁ tatrāśu..................... 4.108
tad-ājñayā ca yajñeṣu..........................2.43
tadānīm api nāmīṣāṁ...........................6.41
tadānīm eva saṁprāptaṁ...................7.68
tad gatvā sutale........................................3.85
tad-darśanenaiva gato ’ti....................6.26
tad-durvaco niśamyādau...................7.76
tad yāhi tasya parama-priya...........5.89
tad-vaco ’sahamānāha devī..............6.49
tad-vākya-tattvaṁ vijñāya................6.28
tad-viccheda-mahā-duḥkhā.............6.93
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tad-vidik-pāla-rūpeṇa.........................2.94
tan-māyayaiva satataṁ......................2.60
tan me cintayato......................................5.64
tapasvy ārādhakas................................2.61
tapojapa-jñāna-parā.............................5.22
tam apūrva-daśa-bhājaṁ......................7.3
tamisra-puñjādi yad eva.....................7.98
tasmād asya vasāmy......................... 4.105
tasmād bhāgavata-śreṣṭha................4.89
tasmād upaviśa brahman...................3.74
tasmin prasāda-jātāni..........................6.17
tasminn ahani kenāpi..............................6.6
tasya kenāpi gandhena..................... 5.114
tasya śaktir mahā-māyā.....................2.58
tasya saubhāgyam asmābhiḥ..........3.80
tasya svābhāvikāsyābja.....................2.78
tasyā eva vayaṁ.....................................2.59
tasyāgre vividhair nāma-gāthā......1.56
tasyehitam abhipretya.........................6.97
tasyaitad-bhakta-varyasya..............7.79
tātparyasya vicāreṇa...........................5.68
tādṛk-kāruṇya-pātrāṇāṁ...................3.53
tādṛk-santoṣārṇave ’haṁ................ 7.109
tādṛg-daśāgataṁ.....................................7.14
tāni tāni tatas tasya...............................5.80
tābhyāṁ sneha-bhareṇāsya.............7.80
tāvat kasyāpi yāgasya............................5.2
tāvad vivikte bhagavat............................4.2
tāsāṁ nāthaṁ ballavīnāṁ............... 7.159
tāsām abhāve pūrvaṁ me............... 7.100
tāsv etasya hi dharma..........................7.84
tiṣṭhatāpi svayaṁ...................................2.89
tiṣṭhan viyaty eva...................................4.60
tūṣṇīm-bhūtās ca te..................................6.9
te tasyāṁ mat-kṛte..................................5.63
te te tasya guṇa-vrātāḥ........................1.58
te ’pi tan-mukhataḥ............................. 7.152
tena sāntvayitavyāhaṁ.......................5.79

teṣāṁ jyeṣṭhasya.................................. 4.112
teṣām āpad-gaṇā eva............................4.81
tyakta-sarvabhimānā ye....................3.44
tri-lokīśvaratā yasya............................1.71
trai-lokya-grāsa-kṛd.............................2.21
trai-lokya-vyāpakaṁ........................ 4.114
tvaṁ śrī-kṛṣṇa-kṛpā-pātraṁ.............1.61
tvat-tatato mad.........................................3.75
tvat-prāptaye ’tha...................................6.92
tvadīyās tāḥ kṛīdāḥ............................. 7.144
tvayānutapyate kṛṣṇa..........................6.73
tvāṁ vihāyānyato..................................7.43
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ugrasenaṁ maharaja............................5.95
utthāya tasya......................................... 5.127
utthāya yatnād ānīya...........................6.10
utsādya mām.............................................2.22
uddiśya yān...............................................5.43
uddhavena sahāgatya..........................5.13
uddhavo ’tyanta-sambhrānto..........6.19
unmīlya netra-kamale..........................7.27
upaviṣṭā mudāviṣṭā...............................1.25
uvāca sādaraṁ raja...............................1.19

V

vadhvaḥ sahaja-tatratya....................6.58
vasanti bhagavan...................................1.69
vānarāṇām abuddhīnāṁ....................4.98
vānareṇa mayā teṣāṁ....................... 4.119
vāvadūk-śirodhārya.............................5.46
vāso ’syāniyato........................................2.27
vighnānabhibhavo.................................4.18
vicārācārya budhyasva......................2.65
vicitra-kalpa-druma.................................2.2
vicitra-paramaiśvarya........................2.45
vicitra-bhagavan-nāma-....................3.34
vicitra-līlā-bhaṅgī ca............................4.96
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vicitra-vākyair bahudhā....................5.34
vicitra-sevā-dānaṁ hi..........................4.23
vicitrair divya-divyaiś ca...................4.57
vicitrotkṛṣṭa-vastūni..............................1.28
vitrastena brahmaṇā................................4.8
vidagdha-nikarācārya...................... 7.136
vidvad-vareṇa tenokto.........................1.43
viprakīrṇa-jaṭā-bhāra..........................2.83
viprādīnāṁ śrotu-kāmo................... 7.134
vibhīṣaṇārtha-sampādī.......................4.46
viyaty antarhito bhūtvā......................7.16
virāṭa-tanayaikānte..............................1.17
viśvastasya dṛdhaṁ..............................5.70
viṣṇor niveditais tais tu.......................1.49
vṛkṣādibhis tv antarite...................... 6.104
vṛttā dharitri bhavatī......................... 5.102
vṛddhā ca mattā saha...........................7.48
vṛndāraṇye vraja-bhuvi.................. 6.111
vṛndāvane yadā jāto.............................7.72
vṛṣti-yuddhādinendrasya..................2.73
veda-pravartanāyāsau........................2.64
vairi-santarjako laṅkā.........................4.44
vaiṣṇavāṁś ca sadā..............................1.33
vyāhāra paripāṭyānya........................6.72
vraja-sthitānāntv ahar eva............. 6.105

Y

yaḥ pīta-vāso ’ṅghri..............................4.11
yaḥ sva-prabhu-prītim apekṣya....4.10
yac ca tena yaśo rājyaṁ.....................5.32
yac chukenopadiṣṭaṁ..........................1.18
yac chrī-vṛndāvanaṁ madhye...........7.7
yajñānāṁ mahatāṁ tatra...................2.38
yat tatra ca tvayākāri........................ 6.120
yatrāti-mattāmbu-vihaṅga............. 6.107
yat sadā sarvadā.....................................5.69
yathā-śrutārtha-śravaṇāc.................5.67
yathā-kāmam ahaṁ nāthaṁ............4.39

yathāhaṁ prārthya............................ 5.129
yathā hi kṛṣṇo...........................................2.95
yadā ca māṁ.......................................... 4.106
yadi ca prītaye teṣāṁ...........................7.94
yadi syāṁ sevako...................................4.71
yadu-rāja bhavantaṁ sa................. 5.109
yadṛcchayā labdham api...................4.52
yad vipad-ganato...................................5.71
yan mad-viṣayakaṁ tasya................4.21
yamasya ca................................................2.74
yayā sva-pitrā.............................................4.5
yaś ca śrī-kṛṣṇa-pādābja....................2.81
yaś citra-citrāgraha.................................4.9
yaś citra-citrāgraha........................... 5.120
yasmin nityaṁ vaset.............................2.51
yasmin mahā-mudāśrāntaṁ............3.50
yasya prasādaṁ dharaṇī...................5.10
yasya prasādaḥ.......................................5.14
yasya lokaś ca..........................................2.49
yasya śrī-bhagavat-prāptāv............4.34
yasya santata-vāsena..........................4.78
yasyāḥ kaṭākṣa-pātena.......................3.65
yasyaikasmin dine.................................2.31
yasyopari na varteta............................2.50
yā bhartṛ-putrādi....................................7.82
yā vihāyādareṇāpi................................3.66
yādavān eva sad-bandhūn................5.56
yāvan nāhaṁ samāyāmi....................2.25
yudhiṣṭhirāyāpi.......................................5.36
yūyaṁ nṛ-loke bata..................................5.7
yeṣāṁ darśana-sambhāṣā.............. 5.103
yeṣāṁ hi bhogyam amṛtaṁ...............1.68
yeṣām ekena puṣpeṇa..........................1.74
yaiḥ sarvaṁ tṛṇa-vat............................3.43
yo baliṣṭha-tamo.....................................4.41
yo brahma-rudrādi...................................5.8
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Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam
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ajā gāvo mahiṣyaś ca..........................................................(SB 10.19.2)....................................................... (6.111)
atati yad bhavān ahni kānanaṁ................................ (SB 10.31.15)...........................................(6.104-105)
atha bhāgavatā yūyaṁ......................................................(SB 4.24.30).......................................................... (3.59)
anyatra yat kṛtaṁ pāpaṁ................................................ (VP 165.57).............................................................(1.4)
anyeṣu puṇya-tīrtheṣu...............................................................(PP)......................................................................(1.4)
api te kṛta-kṛtyasya............................................................. (Hbs 14.40)..............................................................(4.9)
api me pūrṇa-kāmasya...................................................... (Hbs 14.28)..............................................................(4.9)
apīpalad dharma-rajaḥ.......................................................(SB 1.12.4)........................................................ (4.112)
arghyam ācamanaṁ caiva..............................................(Hv 2.55.43)....................................................... (5.130)
alabdHvā cātmanaḥ........................................................ (PP, u.p. 31.102)...................................................... (3.26)
ahaṁ brahmā ca.....................................................................(SB 4.7.50)....................................................(2.35-36)
ahaṁ bhakta-parādhīno....................................................(SB 9.4.63)................................................(3.77, 4.85)
ahaṁ bhavo yajña.................................................................(SB 2.6.43)..............................................................(5.9)
aho alaṁ ślāghyatamaṁ...................................................(SB 1.10.26)...............................................(5.49, 7.99)
aho kṛtārthaḥ sutarāṁ.........................................................(Hbs 13.7)...............................................................(4.5)
aho bakī yaṁ............................................................................(SB 3.2.23)........................................................... (5.29)
aho brāhmaṇa-dāyāda......................................................(SB 8.19.18).......................................................... (3.82)
aho ’ti dhanyo ’si.....................................................................(Hbs 1.51)......................................................... (4.112)
aiśvaryasya samagrasya.................................................. (VP 6.5.74)........................................................... (5.12)
ātmanā tri-vṛtā........................................................................(SB 7.3.27)....................................................(2.33-34)
ātma-māyāṁ samāviśya...................................................(SB 4.7.51)....................................................(2.35-36)
ādyo ’vatāraḥ puruṣaḥ parasya...................................(SB 2.6.42)....................................................(2.33-34)
ānartaṁ nama te.............................................................................(Hv)............................................................(4.90-91)
āpluto ’yaṁ giriḥ............................................................................(Hv)..............................................(2.18.37, 6.121)
āyāsye bhavato gehaṁ.................................................... (SB 10.41.17)..................................................... (6.118)
ārṣṭiṣeṇena saha.....................................................................(SB 5.19.2)........................................................... (4.50)
āśliṣya sama-śitoṣnaṁ..................................................... (SB 10.20.45)..................................................... (4.116)
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āsām aho caraṇa................................................................. (SB 10.47.61)........................................................ (6.27)
āsīnaḥ saṁviśaṁs.................................................................(SB 10.2.24).......................................................... (5.29)
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balir viṣṇu-balākrānto..................................................... (Hv 2.116.45)........................................................ (4.32)
bahavo mat-padaṁ..............................................................(SB 11.12.5).......................................................... (5.42)
bālaṁ ca tasyā........................................................................(SB 10.6.18).......................................................... (5.29)
bubhuje ca yathā-kālaṁ...................................................(SB 9.11.36).......................................................... (4.40)
bhaktyāham ekayā grāhyaḥ........................................ (SB 11.14.21)........................................................ (2.65)
bhaktāya citrā....................................................................... (SB 10.81.37)........................................................ (4.27)
bhaje bhajanyāraṇa.............................................................(SB 5.17.18)........................................................ (3.1-3)
bhavatīnāṁ viyogo............................................................ (SB 10.47.29)........................................................ (6.90)
bhavanti paruṣā loke..........................................................(SB 7.10.21).......................................................... (3.79)
bhavitā pārthivāvāsaḥ................................................................(Hv)............................................................(4.90-99)
bhūtair yadā pañcabhir.....................................................(SB 11.4.3)....................................................(2.33-34)
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catvāro ’sya bhujāḥ........................................................... (SB 10.63.49).................................................(3.21-23)
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dadāmi tava rājendra...................................................................(Hv)............................................................(4.90-91)
darśana-dhyāna-saṁsparśair................................................(PP)................................................................... (4.85)
dahyamānasya dehasya...................................................(SB 10.6.34).......................................................... (5.29)
dāna-vīraṁ dharma-vīraṁ..........................................(Bharata Muni)...................................................... (4.42)
dāsaḥ sakhā vāhanam..................................(ālabandāra śrī yāmunācārya)..................................... (4.66)
devatve deva-deheyaṁ......................................................(VP 1.9.145).......................................................... (3.67)
dehendriyāsu-hīnānāṁ......................................................(SB 7.1.34)........................................................... (3.45)
dhyāyan kṛte yajan............................................................... (VP 6.2.17)..............................................................(1.9)
dig-gajair dandaśukendrair..............................................(SB 7.5.43)..............................................................(4.5)
dviṣad-annaṁ na bhoktavyaṁ..............................(unknown source)................................................... (5.43)
duhantyo ’bhiyayuḥ............................................................(SB 10.29.5)....................................................... (7.158)
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ekaṁ pādamathaik............................................................. (Yoga Śāstra)....................................................... (3.7-9)
etan nānāvatārāṇāṁ..............................................................(SB 1.3.5)..........................................(5.12, 2.33-34)
etāḥ paraṁ tanu-bhṛto..................................................... (SB 10.47.58)........................................................ (6.27)
etāvatālam agha-nirharaṇāya.......................................(SB 6.3.24)..............................................................(1.9)
ete cāṁsa kalāḥ.......................................................................(SB 1.3.28)..............................................................(5.8)
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ete hi yādavāḥ..........................................................(PP kārtika-māhātmyaṁ)........................................ (5.106)
evaṁ yathā jagat...................................................................(VP 1.9.142).......................................................... (3.67)
evaṁ sura-gaṇais...................................................................(SB 4.1.58)........................................................... (4.29)
evaṁ sva-karma-patitaṁ..................................................(SB 7.9.41)........................................................... (4.10)
evam aśraddhitaṁ śiṣyam...............................................(SB 8.20.14).......................................................... (6.82)
eṣāṁ ghoṣa-nivāsinām.................................................... (SB 10.14.65)........................................................ (7.93)
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source
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gandharva-vidyādhara......................................................(SB 2.6.44)..............................................................(5.9)
gopyo gāyanti............................................................ (Mathurā māhātmyaṁ).......................................... (7.104)
govinda- bhuja-guptāyāṁ................................................(SB 11.2.1)........................................................... (4.79)
go-samṛddhaṁ śriyā....................................................................(Hv)............................................................(4.90-91)
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hataḥ ko nu............................................................................. (SB 10.88.39).................................................(2.87-88)
hantāyam adrir abalā....................................................... (SB 10.21.18)...........................................................(1.7)
hima-vāyv-agni-salilaiḥ....................................................(SB 7.5.44)..............................................................(4.5)
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source
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ity uktaḥ sa hasan................................................................(SB 8.19.28).......................................................... (3.82)
idaṁ bhaṅktvā........................................................................(Hv 2.70.37).......................................................... (2.22)
ime jana-padāḥ........................................................................(SB 1.8.40)........................................................... (5.24)

J
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source

ṭīkā no .

jagṛhe pauruṣaṁ rūpaṁ.......................................................(SB 1.3.1)......................................................(2.33-34)
jātayor nau mahādeve.......................................................(SB 10.8.49).......................................................... (7.78)
jāto rucer ajanayat..................................................................(SB 2.7.2)................................................................(5.9)
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source
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kasyānubhāvo ’sya............................................................ (SB 10.16.36)........................................................ (5.29)
kasyāścit pūtanāyantyāḥ............................................... (SB 10.30.15)..................................................... (3.158)
kācit karāMBujaṁ.................................................................(SB 10.32.4)....................................................... (7.158)
kācit samaṁ..............................................................................(SB 10.33.9)....................................................... (7.158)
kācin madhukaraṁ............................................................ (SB 10.47.11)..................................................... (7.158)
kātyāyani mahāmāye.........................................................(SB 10.22.4)....................................................... (7.104)
kālān naṣṭaṁ bhakti-....................................(śrī-sārvabhauma bhaṭṭācārya).......................................(1.3)
kāścit tat-kṛta-hṛt-tāpa.................................................... (SB 10.39.14)..................................................... (7.158)
kaśy-adi-puryo yadi...................................................(SP, Vai.Kh. 5.17.44).....................................................(1.4)
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kiṁ te kāmāḥ.............................................................................(SB 1.12.6)..............................................(4.117-118)
kimpuruṣe varṣe bhagavantam......................................(SB 5.19.1)........................................................... (4.50)
kirāta-hūṇāndhra-pulinda...............................................(SB 2.4.18)....................................................(7.74-75)
kiśorau śyāmala-śvetau.................................................. (SB 10.38.29).................................................(6.73-75)
kurari vilapasi....................................................................... (SB 10.90.15)........................................................ (7.96)
kurvatas te prasanno..........................................................(VP 1.20.17).............................................................(4.9)
kṛṣṇa kṛṣṇa mahā-yogin................................................. (SB 10.49.11)........................................................ (5.34)
ko ’nv atra te..............................................................................(SB 7.9.42)........................................................... (4.10)
konvarthaḥ sukhayaty.................................................... (SB 11.10.20)........................................................ (2.18)
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lilihe tasya gātrāṇi.......................................................................(BNP)....................................................................(4.8)
līlayānye pare......................................................................... (Hbs 15.14)..............................................................(4.6)
lokaṁ vaikuṇṭha-nāmānaṁ.................................................... (NP).................................................................. (3.44)
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mathurāyāṅ kṛtaṁ pāpaṁ..............................................(VaP 165, 58)............................................................(1.4)
madhura-madhuram etan maṅgalaṁ.........................(SP, PrKh)...............................................................(1.9)
mandāra-kunda kurabotpala.........................................(SB 3.15.19)...................................................(3.47-48)
manvantaraṁ manur devā..............................................(SB 12.7.15)...................................................(2.31-32)
mayi nirbaddha-hṛdayāḥ..................................................(SB 9.4.66)........................................................... (3.77)
mayi bhaktis tavāstay eva........................................................(VP)......................................................................(4.9)
mayi bhṛtya upāsīne......................................................... (SB 10.45.14)..................................................... (5.110)
mātā tīrtha pita................................................................................(PP)......................................................(4.117-118)
muhūrtenāpi saṁhartuṁ...........................................................(PP)................................................................... (4.85)
maivaṁ vibho ’surāṇāṁ...................................................(SB 7.10.30)...................................................(2.67-71)
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na tathā me............................................................................. (SB 11.14.15).................................(3.84, 3.77, 6.15)
na pāraye’ haṁ niravadya............................................ (SB 10.32.22)...........................................................(1.2)
na yatra śravaṇādīni...........................................................(SB 10.6.3)........................................................... (5.29)
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nātha! yoni-sahasreṣu........................................................(VP 1.20.18).......................................................... (3.81)
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nārāyaṇa-parāḥ sarve.......................................................(SB 6.17.28)...................................................(3.55-58)
nāsmatto yuvayos tāta......................................................(SB 10.45.3)...................................................(6.73-75)
nāhaṁ tu sakhyo................................................................. (SB 10.32.20)........................................................ (5.29)
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nāham ātmānam āśāse.......................................................(SB 9.4.64)........................................................... (3.84)
nigama-kalpa-taror galitaṁ...............................................(SB 1.1.3)......................................................(1.20-23)
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parītyābhyarcya...................................................................(SB 4.12.29).......................................................... (3.61)
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sa vai kilāyaṁ.........................................................................(SB 1.10.21).......................................................... (5.41)
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satyaṁ jñānam anantaṁ................................................ (SB 10.28.15)........................................................ (3.44)
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sva-pāda-mūle patitaṁ.........................................................(SB 7.9.5)................................................................(4.8)
svāgataṁ vatsa haryaśva.........................................................(Hv)............................................................(4.90-91)
śayyāsanāṭanālāpa........................................................... (SB 10.90.46)..................................................... (5.106)
śāraṅgi-śravaṇe parīkṣid..................................................(Brs 2.263)........................................................... (4.51)
śikharair ghūrṇamānaiś ca.............................................(Hv 2.18.33)....................................................... (6.121)
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tasmai sva-lokaṁ.....................................................................(SB 2.9.9)............................................................. (3.44)
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vedānāṁ sāma-vedo ’ smi................................................. (BG 10.22)........................................................... (1.12)
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yat-kāya eṣa bhuvana........................................................(SB 11.4.4)....................................................(2.33-34)
yat kiñca loke...........................................................................(SB 2.6.44)..............................................................(5.9)
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yadu-vaṁśa-prasūtānāṁ............................................... (SB 10.90.40)........................................................ (3.82)
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yad yad vaṭo vāñchasi.......................................................(SB 8.18.32).......................................................... (3.82)
yad-viśrutiḥ śruti................................................................ (SB 10.82.29)...........................................(5.103-105)
yan mayā svabhiṣiktas......................................................(Hv 2.55.43)....................................................... (5.130)
yarhy aMBujākṣāpasasāra..............................................(SB 1.11.9)........................................(2.28-29, 7.99)
yas tān dveṣṭi sa.......................................................... (MB, udyoga p. 89.28)............................................... (5.43)
yasyāMBhasi śayānasya....................................................(SB 1.3.2)......................................................(2.33-34)
yasyāvayava-saṁsthānaiḥ...............................................(SB 1.3.3)......................................................(2.33-34)
yasyāham anugṛhṇāmi.....................................................(SB 10.88.8).......................................................... (4.27)
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ye ca pralaMBa-khara........................................................(SB 2.7.34)........................................................... (5.21)
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A

adholoka (SB 5.24.7); atala, vitala,
sutala, talātala, mahātala, rasātala
and pātāla—the asuras (demons) and
nāgas (underworld snakes) residence
antarbhukta one who has given
up his independent form and has
mixed with someone else

antaḥpura the room inside the
palace where the women reside
anvaya relationship; association;
following in the footsteps
anveṣaṇa to
ardently; quest

search;

desiring

apakarṣa one who reduces; one
who pulls down; diminution

akṛtajña one who does not
recognize a favor done; ungrateful

aparicchinna
unlimited

agamya the place where none can
reach; the object that cannot be
understood; difficult

aparokṣa direct; visible to the
senses

agraja one who is born earlier;
superior

continuous;

apratyakṣa one who is not seen;
indirect
abhijñā one who knows; expert

agrabhāga the first or superior
portion

abhidheya the means of obtaining
the goal

ajña devoid of knowledge; ignorant

abhiniveśa firm determination;
concentration (attention)

atikramaṇa transgression;
beyond the limit (boundary)

go

abhibhūta without discrimination,
overwhelmed, distressed

atirikta different; besides

abhisāra to rendezvous to meet the
beloved

atiśaya too much; excess
anabhijña ignorant
anaśana vrata to give up eating
with a special ambition (desire)
anāvṛta one that is not covered;
open
anivarcanīya one who cannot be
described

abhīṣta beloved; ambition (desire)
aruṇa varṇa reddish color; the
color of the rising sun
arghya the gift indicating respect
offered to some demigod or
respected person
alakā locks of hair; ornamented
hair (tuft)

anugamana to follow someone
anugraha mercy; favor
anugṛahīta one who has received
the mercy
anusandhāna inquiry; search; to
look for

alabhya difficult
invaluable (priceless)

to

obtain;

alāpa discussion; description; seven
notes of musical scale of music; to
sing as agreeable to the śāstras
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avagāhana bath; immersion;
the activity of obtaining complete
knowledge
avicchinna that which is not
broken or divided
avahitthā to hide one’s sentiments
avyabhicāriṇī favorable, perma
nently existing; having pure, bright
and good conduct
avyaya eternal; unchangeable
avyāhata
unbreakable

without

beating;

B

baḍavānala the fire set inside the
ocean
bahuvidha many types of
bādhita impediment;
hindrance; grateful

full

of

bṛhad humungus; large
bhagavattā endowed with the
qualities or symptoms such as
aiśvarya and so on due to being
Bhagavān

asamyak in an incomplete manner

bañjana to break

ākula anxious; distraught

bhājana deserving person; quali
fied and fit recipient for service

ākṣepa a mark of ignomity; bitter
words
āgraha to stress; to catch firmly
ācamana purification by touching
the lips with water three times; saying
the appropriate mantra, after placing
it in the palm of the right hand
ājānulambita having arms that
reach down to the knees

bhūri great; much; abundant
bhrūnartana
eyebrows

to

dance

the

C

cakravāka the cakravāka bird
cyuta fallen from any place or state

ātura eager, very much anxious

D

ānuṣaṅgika in secondary manner;
one that goes along

ḍahuka the blue-necked, cātaka bird

āpāmara saintly or virtuous person

daurātmya the evil disposition

ābhīra-ahīra the residents of the
outlying districts, community (caste)

dāvānala a spontaneous forest fire
that starts by the rubbing of bamboos

ārti misery;
(distress)

discomfort

digambara naked Śiva for whom
the directions alone are his clothes

āviṣṭa full of absorption of the
faculties in one wish or idea;
intentness; devotedness

dig-darśana nyāya the logic of
searching out the aim or purport of
something by pointing towards one
particular direction

agony;

āśaya shelter, intention (purpose),
heart, mind
aikya oneness
aihika worldy

dūrjayatva one who is difficult to
conquer
durdaiva misfortune (adversity)
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durbhodha esoteric; one who is
not understood quickly
durbhedyāḥ very firm (strong)
durvitarkya beyond logic
duśchedya one that is difficult to
cleave (pierce) or cut
duṣprāpya one who is obtained
with difficulty

G

gadya a composition that is bound
by a meter
guñjāvataṁsa the ring
ornament of guñjā flowers

or

gulma shrubbery; bushes
goṣṭhī assembly; group

draṣṭavya worth considering;
pleasing to see (worth seeing)

H

helā censure; contempt (neglect,
disregard)

dvija one who has obtained their
second birth; twice-born; the
brāhmaṇa, kṣatriya and vaiśya
who is endowed with the saṁskāra
(reformatory process) and who has
undergone the purificatory process
of the sacred thread ceremony

ihaloka the terrestrial word (earth)

dhātrī (f.) a mother who maintains
and supports; a nurse; midwife; the
earth

J

dhatura (or datura) thorn apple;
the occidental species is called
Jimson weed or datura stramonium
and bears white flowers, often tinged
with blue, on compact bushes; all the
dhatura species contain stramonium
and other potent alkaloids; all parts of
the plant are toxic—leaf, root, flower
and seed, and must never be digested;
traditionally used externally, a leaf
folded and placed behind the ear
allays motion-sickness; a fresh leaf
poultice applied externally allays
rheumatic or glandular swelling.

hṛada a deep lake

I

jaṅgama one who walks; movable
jaḍatā unconsciousness; foolishness
jalpanā to say repeatedly; to babble
jugupsā blasphemy; abhorrence
jñāti the person born in the lineage
of one’s father
jñāpaka expressive (indicative);
explanatory (indicator, symptomatic)

K

kaṭākṣa sidelong glance
kadaṁba-bhūṣaṇa decorated with
the flower of kadamba

dheya fit to meditate; goal

E

kapola cheek

eka-deśīya from one point of view
(one perspective)
ekībhūta becoming one by mixing
(blending)

kara-kamala the hand that is soft
and beautiful like a lotus
karṇotpala the ornament of the
ears named karṇa-phūla
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kalarava a gentle, sweet sound

nikṣepa to throw or give up

kalinda the sun; the mountain from
which Yamunā emanates

nigraha
block
obstruction; to punish

kalevara body, shape
kavarī braid

nitamba the raised (swollen)
portion below the women’s waist

kātara agitated by distress; eager
humility

nitya-karma activity that is done
every day

kuca-maṇḍala full bosom; the
heart of the emotions

niyantā regent (ruler); director
(manager)

kuṣmāṇḍa pumpkin

nirapekṣa one who does not keep
any hope (or expectation)

kṛtajña grateful, acknowledging
past service or benefits
keli-kṛīḍā pastimes of conjugal
enjoyment
kaimutika nyāya when this matter
needs to be explained by the example
that for one who has grand talks, for
him, it is trivial to perform a small
task, then this term is used.

(barricade);

nirākaraṇa to take far away;
prevention
nirupādhika without designation;
without obstacle
nirnimeṣa
(unblinking)

without

winking

nirvikalpa without option (alter
native); without reflection

kaivalya-nirvāṇa the undefiled
state of the soul, liberation (mokṣa)

nivṛtti to get relief (release); to stop
(cease, end); end (finishing)

kautuka curiousity; eagerness

nihata one who is killed; one who
is destroyed

kṣata injured

naimittika
karma
activity
generated due to some special,
occasional reason

kṣubdha agitated; excited
kṣobhita angry

L

P

laya mental inactivity (sleep)
lāvaṇya
beauty,
lovliness;
extremely expert in practices

N

pakṣāntara other side of an
argument
padya poetry; composition set to a
metre
parameṣṭhī Brahmā

narma-krīḍā humorous pastimes
full of joking and amusement
(pleasing activities)

paramotkṛṣṭa the most excellent

nāda sound, note

parāyaṇa
deeply
absorbed (engaged)

niḥsṛta emitted

paravartī next; future one
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paricaryā service
paricālita one that has been
moved

prakoṣṭḥa the room near the gate
of the palace or home, courtyard
prakṣālana to wash; to clean

paricchada cloth; covering for the
body

pracura profuse

pariṇata changed or transformed
into a new form; changed, finished
(completed)

prajalpa gossip (idle talk); to speak
about unrelated things

paripakva one that has ripened
nicely; completely ready
paripāṭī custom; manner (method);
convention

pracchanna confidential, hidden

praṇata one who has bowed down;
miserable (wretched)
praṇaya love; affection
pratipādita established (proven)

parivṛta surrounded

pratibhāta effulgent; known

pariveṣaṇa to serve meal

pratyakṣa one who is seen by the
eyes; clear (distinct)

pariveṣṭita one that is covered or
surrounded in all four directions
parisphuṭa extremely clear
parokṣa one who is not before the
eyes; not perceptible
paryavasita finished; ascertained

pratyuttara reply back to an
answer
pratyupakāra favor done in
return for any particular goodwill
prabhā effulgence; luster

pāṇigrahaṇa marriage

prayojana
(purpose)

activity;

need;

pāda-saṁvāhana service to the
feet (to press the feet)

pralāpa meaningless talks

aim

pādya the water to wash feet

pravartita someone that has
begun

pānīya fit to drink

pravaha constant flow (current)

pāratrika related to the other or
future world

pravṛtti attachment (intentness);
predisposition (aptitude)

pārāvata a pigeon

prādurbhūta manifest; risen

puraścaraṇa the chanting taken
up as per proper method (positive
injunction) to obtain perfection in
the mantra

prāyaḥ mostly; almost
preyasī beloved (feminine)

pulina the bank of a river

M

pūrva-vartī previous one

marma heart

paugaṇda the stage from the age of
five to ten

mahā-vadānya supremely magna
nimous; charitable
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mahiṣī queen; the principal wife of
a king

sarvatobhāvena in every way;
completely

mātā-mahī
mother’s
(maternal grandmother)

sarvotkarṣa excellent in every
way

mother

mātṛ-gati same destination as the
mother

savilāsa-katākṣa
sidelong glance

mukharita caused to
ringing out (resounding)

sāṅketika present as an indication
(a hint)

sound;

mumukṣu desirous of liberation
mṛtaprāya well-nigh dead (almost
dead)
medhā ability to retain
remember), intelligence

(to

R

playful,

sāttvika-vikāra one type of
ecstasy in which the following eight
types of bodily transformations
manifest like shock (becoming
stunned), perspiration, horripilation,
broken articulation (stammering),
trembling, fading of the bodily luster,
tears and loss of consciousness
sāmañjasya
reconciliation;
accordance; not to have disparity of
opinion

rañjana to please the mind
rāśi collection (assemblage)

sārūpya to have the same form; one
type of liberation

S

sandarśana to stare continuously;
behold

sudhā nectar of immortality; mellow

sambhāṣaṇa conversation

surata union; pastime of amorous
enjoyment

saṁbhoga one variety of amorous
mellow; meeting

suramya extremely
extremely beautiful

saṁbhrānta
one
frightened; excited

suvāsita fragrant

who

is

attractive;

suṣṭhu attractive manner

samāhita one that is accumulated;
peaceful; placed in order; complete

suhṛda(t),
sauhṛda
kindred (relatives)

samuddhṛta well-raised or drawn
up; uplifted; one who is delivered or
redeemed

sauṣṭhava efficiency; cleverness

saṁpanna one that is completed or
accomplished; fortune

śikhi-piccha-mauli (Śrī Kṛṣṇa)
who wears a crown of peacock
feathers

saṁvāhana to carry; to massage
the limbs
sarvajña
one
who
knows
everything, past, present and future

friendly;

skhalana fall down; mistake

śiromaṇi topmost
śuddha-sāttvika related to pure
goodness beyond the three modes
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śleṣārtha an ornament of speech
which creates wonders in literature
due to many meanings of one word

upanīta one that is brought nearby;
one that is obtained

sthāvara immovable (immobile);
permanent (permanently existing)

upaveśana to sit together; meeting;
session

smita gentle smile

upādāna kāraṇa the ingredient
by which some object is made

svacchanda according to one’s
desire or choice
svayaṁbhū Lord Brahmā

upalakṣya aim, due to the cause

upekṣā disrespect; disdain (abuse,
censure)

svārasika natural, spontaneous,
mellow or attachment (rāga)
vadana face

T

V

vandī one who offers praise (or
prayers)

tātkālika relating to that time
tāratamya the order according to
the smaller and greater

valaya bangles (bracelets)

tāruṇya the youthful stage during
the young age

vācya fit to be spoken

titira the bird known as tītara

vikala afflicted

tiryak sideways, crooked

vikṣepa restlessness of the mind

tiryag-yoni the species of animals
and birds

vicakṣaṇa clever; expert; scholar

ṭera call (cry); the sound that
addresses from far away

vācālatā expertise in conversation
vāpī pond

vitāna
sacrifice

expansion;

collection;

vidagdha clever, expert
vidagdhā heroine who is attracted
to the husband of another woman

U
utkarṣa excellence

vidīrṇa broken; destroyed

uttarīya vastra an upper outer
garment

vipula abundant; widespread

utthāpana to raise up

virahānala the fire of separation

utpala blue lotus

vilāsa-śreṇī multitude of loving
pastimes

utprekṣā conjecture; imagination;
indifference

viṣāda moroseness; despondence

uddīpana to excite; to wake (to
rouse)

vihita done; performed

udyata ready; raised (held up)

vihaṅga bird
vihvala agitated (disturbed); not
peaceful
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vṛtti the state of consciousness;
mind and so on
vetra bamboo stick
vaiśiṣṭya speciality; difference

Y

yathāśruta heard or spoken as
per the Vedic scriptures

vyajana/vījana to fan

yugatapat
all
simultaneously

vyatireka difference; separation;
dissimilarity

yūtha group of the people of the
same nature or sentiments (moods)

vyāpī concealing; that spreads
everywhere
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once;

